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To the worthy of all Honour

^

ir Edward. Maunsell' oFi; ^

Marram in cHe County of Glamorgan^ I

'

AND I ^aronetSo

ir Edward Maunsell of
MuMe/comb , in the County of Carmarthen,

MoJ} honoured
J

HE Favours receiv'd fromMen have
this Allyance, with thofe defcend

from Move • That, how fecretly foe*-

ver they may have been conferred
^

we may, without the leaft hazard

of Modefty , make the moil: Poblick Acknow>

ledsments we can of them. Nor is it unlike-

ly,^ that Addrefies of this Kinde were tht Ifiueoi

fome fuch "BffleBion • They , who make them, be-

in^ defirous they (hould rather be thought the Ef-

fea:s of a T>utj, then the SatisfaBion Men are apt to

conceive , from their acquainting the Worlds hc^w

highly they are obliged to ^re^^ Perfo'ns. Hence

thofe excefsive Celebrations,- frequent in T)edicato^

ries
; a Cufiome^ I am the more unwilling to com-

ply with, out of a Caution, left what i (hould fay

,

misht



The Dedicatory.

"might be tliouglit Advanced to Commend my own
Qhoice. And yet, what could i not fay oFtwo Per-

ions, the Glory of a moft Noble , and Antient

Houje ; One, heightned with all the Advantages of

a Princely Education, and Trayel
-^
The Other^ fo

Tranfcendeot in i\\Q.QonJlancy of a Noble Tafsion,

as, known, would reconcile our Faith to '^omancesj,

and make us confefs it pofsibie, that ^pre/ent4tton

may be indebted to ^^/lY)'.

As to tlie Prefent Treatije ; What Importance it

may be of, I rather leave to be feen in the Perufal of

it, theii infiO: on here. 'Tis a Difcovery of the Ttom
Frauds,and /wpo^^^rejjwhich, having crept into Chri^

Jlian 'Keii^on, even in its hifancy , have ever fince

poifoned it , more or lefs , by their Continuance

therein : a ^Defign may juftly be termed Cjreat , if

out of no other ConOderatioo, yet this at leafl, that

it impofed a Necefsity on ihtAuthoury to unravel all

Jntiquity to ^n^ them out, and bring them to the

Tribunal o^ a ^tional Difquifition. For my own
Endeavours herein , they are left to the fuccefs

Time , and Mens Qenfures ihail afford them, with

\ all my Wifties furnm'd up iii this, That my addref-

.

'ling of them to fo Noble a U\Qime may be look'd

on, as an Eternal Teftimony of my humbleft Re-

.

fpedts theretOj and thegreateftExprefsion 1 can, at

prefent, make of my being,

-oSMoJlHonoured,

Tour Mojl Ohedknt^ and

SMoHObligd Servant^

J. D A V I E Sa
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T R E A T I
OF THE
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BOOK I.

Chap. I.

That the mojl earnejl Vurfuers of Truth, are (a others ) fuhjs5l

to mijlakes,

~ ^"" "^ fHough faccording to tHejudgementof T<?r^a///«n) „-^,
^'

'

'

it he much better for a man to he lefs knowing, then to

^novi that which is worfe, and toerre, then deceive, it

being the Gharadteriftick of that Charity, which is

recommended by St. ?aul, as the greateft of the ^ *^°r.i^.7,-

Vertues, to helieve, andhope all things i fo far as con-
' '''

currence and comphance with reafon may permit j

yet ought not the credulity, which accompanies

Charity, nor its hope (what latitude foever we may imagine to allow it}

asitwereoutofadefign tobeenflav'd to impoftures and circumventi-

ons, putoutits eyes, for fear left it ftiould be in a condition to difcover

and elude them. And if it be requifite, it fliould be free from all fervile

-Jiupidity, fince it is the principall effed: of the holy Spirit, who calls and

conducts us, by the liberty of his Grace to that of Glory, it may with Rom. S. lo.

much more reafon be expedted it fliould be far from being lubjedl to

hlindnefs, becaufe it prefuppofes the conduct of Faith, which is in fome

fort the eye of the regenerate foul, in whom xht Jimpliciiy of the Dove^Uitxh-fMi

B which



ihid

% 0/ the Sibyls. Book L

ivhich is, of it felf, inclin'd candidly to interpret what there might be

fome difficulty to exempt from the cenfures of perfons not eafily fatif-

fi'd, is ever attended by the prudence of the Serpent, whole vigilancy is

employ d to forefee and prevent furprifes.

The fame profeffion of piety, which encourages fincere fouls to

wa'k in an innocent confidence, is alfo their perpetuall remembrancer,
rtntd. loco ci- j^at Truthperfwades by teaching, whereas, on the contrary, Jmpojiors,who

are loth to communicate themfelves, even to their own Difc/ples, till juch tme as

they havegairidthem, artificially endeavour to per[wade, before they infmiU

:

and, difcovering, that they ma^zt their mainbufnefs to conceal what they

preach, iffo it may be faid ofthofe who fmother what they would have the

world acquainted with, that theypreach it, make it appear, that they are

therein diametrically oppofite to the Truth, which blufjes at nothing fa

. ' much as the regret flie conceives at her being undijcovered.

Hence comes it to pafs,that the juft and vertuous, having their brefts

open, and void of all diffimulation, are, according to the faying of the
_'''''' fame TertuUian, likened to the Dove, winch is the Figure of the holy Spirit,

Luke 178. ' and loves the Eafl, the Figure ofChriJi, and are willing to leave io Impoflors

TenuUoc.dtat. the fliamefull imitation of the Serpent, who arrogates to himfelf the imaoe

of God, the beafi whichfhuns the light, hides himfelf as much as may be, that

fmothers all ^^ prudence it hath in obfcure places, that lurks tn blind holes,

that eludes thofewhowouldfeeit,by decietfull contraUions ofits ownlength,and

goes infolds andwrinckles, andis never at once wholly feen. For ('after the

manner of Serpentsjthofe who think it a glory to deceive, are never re-

duc'd to any complyance with truth, but by force,aud can hardly avoid

being at difference even with themfelves, nor will exprefs themfelves

to others ; the malice, which they are ever guilty ofwho are engagd in

a defign to furprize others (to make the event of their attempts the

more certain) putting on all manner of masks, and leaving no wayes
xmfought, to prepoffefs the minds ofthe good, who thinking there can-

'

not be a greater fubtilty, then to Hve withput fubtilty, imagine it fome-
what unreafonable, to conceive, at the firft fight, any fufpicion of thofe

by whom they had not as yet been over-reached. And thence it comes
to pafs, that the belt men have this misfortune, upon no other ground
then that they are the befl,x.o be the more credulous,and inclining rather

to fecurity, then diffidence, eafily give advantage to thofe, who, by their

craft and infinuations, make it their defign to triumph ovei- their fim-

plicity.

C H A P. I I.

hijlitnces ofartainmlfapprehenjions of Jiiftin Martyr.

THough there be no Age which cannot furniili us with feverall ex-

amples what cffedls Impoflure hath had on fuch as have been moft
ardently zealous for the Truth,yet were it hard,in all the feries ofTime,
to meet with any one more remarkable,then that ofthe miftake ofSaint
Juflin, a Perfon very recommendable, if any may be admitted fuch

:

Firjl,



Chap. 11. 0/ the Sibyls. ,'|

iv'?y?, for his JHiiquity, fince he dy'd but very httle after the midft of the

lecondAge of the Church. Secondly, ior his iinow/edfe, as being one,

who I'before his redudiion to the Chrijiain Faith) had,by profeffion,bcen

aPhiiofophcr. Thirdly, i^or his piety, lincc he became lo conftanc a main-

tainer of the trueRehgionj as that he was, at lail, honour'dwith the

Crown of ISlartyrdom. All thefe advantages might have rais'd him

above the ordinary rate ofmen ; yet have they not exempted him from

being abus'd by certain advancers of fooliih Stories, who having per-

fwadedhimto take the Idol of SemoSangus, one of the falfe gods of •^""'' Sangus.

the Sabini, for the Statue of Simon 'Magus, engag'd him (I know not simon Magus,

how) to maintain his railtake in the prefence even of fome of the Hea-

thens, and that with fo much confidence, as clearly difcover'd, he faid

nothing but what he really belie v'd. He it was alio, who thought him-

felf very much in the right, when he boafted, that he had feen at Pharos

neer Alexandria,ih& remainders of the LXXII. Cells, where the Interpreters

of the Bible had been employ'd in that Work ; nay fome others, as Saint

Jrenieus, Saint Cyril, and Saint Augufiine have beUev'd him ; and yet Saint ^'^- 3 '= ^^-

Hierome (who, as well as the other, had been upon the place, and taken pe rw« d«,

more particular notice thereof j does not onelylaughatit, butfays, 7/-i8c.4i.

^noiv not Toho by his glo^^.ng hath built them. With the fame fecurity, ^^^-\"^}epJ'^^°^

puting againft the /:/e«iti6e«j-, who ^according to the obfervation of Orz- zit.s advm.'

gen') by way of derifion, called the Chrifiians Sibylhjis,he oppofes there- '^^'*-

to the Authority oiHyfiajpes, a fuppofititious Author, of whofe Works
there is,at the prefent,nothing extant ;>• as alfo the Oracles of the Cumtsan " tttUn faycs,

Sibyl, whom he pretends to have been the D^z/_^/i^fr of ^^ro/?//, * who
cates^hij thJe

was later then Cyrus by 2yo years,and dyed in the 22 f year ofthe foun- books of the

dationof ^ffze, and the fourth of the reign of Tar^aiw, to whom many ^*'"^'"<:^ Hi-

holdjthat one calld Amalthcea Sibylla, {.o\6. at an exceffive rate,the books chu% sow,who

fince known by the name of the Sibylline, and preferv'd in 'R^me for the began hisreign

fpace of above 440 years, till the civill wars olSylla -, not minding, it ^^om^i^T^- cr

feems,that (according to the generall perfwafion ofthe 'Romans') the Ctt- the 471- after

tncean Sibyl had entertain'd 'j£neas,vjho dyed (S 3 9 years before Cyrus pof- '^''^^^"'^°*

fefs'd himfelf of Babylon -, nor yet refledting on what Paufanias, an Au- vhoui. Ub. 10.

thor much about his own time, obferves (from Hyperochus Cumanus,znd

other Ancients) i. That the iS'i^j'/ who convers'd in that place, was

'called Demo; 2. That the Cumieans had not any Oracle tojhevo of hers:

3. Thatflie had not been preceded by any, but by Lamia, the daugh- opinion jsT/k-

ter of Neptune, firnamed by the Lybians, Sibylla ; and Herophila, the unh, De Vj^

daughter of "Jupiter and Lamia, who had her refidence fometimes at '*''* °'''"^-«

Ida in Phrygia, fometimej at Mapeffos, fometimes at Samos, fometimes

at Claros of Colopho?i, and fometimes at Delos and Delphi. 4. That her

Monument and her Epitaph, grav'd uponap'dlar,vpas at Troas : y . That the

ErythrtBans rvouldnot onely have it thatjhe was born among them o/"Theodo-

rus a Shepherd,andthe Nymph Idsea, but alfo thatJhegave Hecuba the inter-

pretation of her dream : and, ' 6 . That, after the Cumtean Demo,the Hebrews

who live above Palefline, fet up Sabba, the daughter of Berofus and Eriman-

tha, rvho ivent under the name of the Babylonian or jE^yptian Sibyl: Nor
laftly, regarding, that the very argument, whereofhe thought to make
his greateft advantage, in order to the convidtion of Pagan Idolatry,

B X exprefly



^ Of the SifiYLS. Chap, 11.

exprefly maintains, that flie, who compofd it, was wife to one ofNoes
Sons, and of neere kin to him, who departed thisHfe, 1697. yeares

before Antiochus Soter was eftabHfhed in Babylon, and that Bero/ks

( whofe Daughter they would have her to be , meerely becaufe her

VVriting intimates her coming ontoi Babylon) could have beenal-

_, low'd the name of i^aii^er: tor thefe are her words. the great
'" ^"""'

joy I have had
,
Jince 1 have efcap'd the deJhuUio?i of the Deep, having

before undergone many misfortunes, toj]'d up and down by the rvaves with my
husband, my JiJiers-in'^Law, my Father and Mother-in-Larv , andthofe who

Lib.i.adfintm. Were married together. And elfewhere , When the Worldwas evermhelm'd

with waters, andthat a certain man, who had undergone the tryall, was left

done, expo\ed to the waters, in a houfe cut out of the Forrefi, with the beafts,

and birds of the aire , to the end that there might be a %eflawation of the

I World i to that man was 1 daugJHer-in-lavo, engendred of his blood.

By which words ihe clearly deftroyes what flie had writ fome lines be-

fore ; faying, that the Greeks took her for the daughter of Circe, and
' Gnoftus , ovt^ihevVlyjps, whom flie entitles ^/on?« Father, becaufe of

the reputation of his name, never confideringthat 800. yeares and
more, were flipped away, between the death of TVoe, and thearrivall

^' of Vlyps, at Circceufn . She further affirmes, that flie came from Baby-

lon'm AJJyria, fpeakingfo much the more improperly, for that 5«^j^-

/o« was neither built, nor named/ till i;- 3. yeares after the Deluge, nor

was it of ^j/;^'''^'^ P'"°P'^'^'y
'^'^ ^^'''®'^' ^'^i^of another different Country,

ih^i is, X.O
{2.J,

oi Sennaar , and that it took not the name of ^^n'l^, till

above 16 j. yeares afterwards. Nay, the impudence of the Impo-
Ihu-e is io much the more' palpable, in that this pretended daughter-in-

law of JVo^, defcribes her felfe as a notorious fl:rumpet, faying. Ah
lib. 2. wretch that 1 ami what will become of me in that day, for all the things 1 fet

my mind upon in m^folly, having no regardof either my Marriage , or my rea-

»'>i7.»dfinen'i fon? And again, Whatgreat evills have 1 heretofore committed, wittingly,

and willingly, and how many other things haveJ imprudently run after, with-

out the leafi remorfe thereat f 1 have taken my lujlfill pleafure with ten thou-

[and, and have not had the leaftconjideration of my marriage, &e,

Chap. III.

The fuppofttitloulyiejfe of theWr'ttingi pretended to he Sibyltin6j ?»«

emplijied infeyerallparticulars.

IF St. Jufin Martyr had been but pleafed, 1 will not fay to look a little

better about him, but only to open his eyes, and fallen them with

ever fo little recolle<5l:ion on what he read, he had met with a thoufand

inftances of impofliure in thofe pleafant Oracles , which he obje^ed
againft the Heathens, employing againft: them three Verfes out of the

firfl: book, as many out ot the third, and feven out ofthe fourth. For
• he would upon the firfl: fight, have perceived, that that ill-digeft:ed

"
" , collediion



Chap. III. Of the SiBY L s. 5

collediion, written in wretched GreeJ^, and coming from the hands of

a perfon who difcovers his ignorance of the Hebrew, could not be attri-

buted either to Noahs daughter-in-law, wI-O liv'd above 250. years be-

fore the confuliou ofTongues, and confequently before there was any

Greekj, nor yqt to the daughter of iSfrc/ij-, born in the Metropohs of

Cha/dtea, and Liter, by ahnoft i 700 years. Nay,he would have thoaghr,

that the Impollor, who had made it fo much his bufinefs to gain reputa-

tion by a cheat of fo great antiquity, had fufficiently difcover'd him-

felf an upftart

:

,

J. In devivino; Jeiam from S.J'ik, as if it were a word of Greek ex- ^'^ '/''•

traction,
^pa.To\» /u'^i

2. In faying, * that the fame word figaifies, £«/?, JFeJI, South, ^nd^,^^ ^ ^^^q,

North, by Its four letters, though in the Hebrew znd Chaldee it hath hvix. f^iniJ.Sfia..

three, /. ^.^i9.^

3. In fuppofing that the letters of the Name oi God make up the iij^°^.^_

number of 1697 which cannot be triie, but onely writing it in Gree/^The ffficfw

charaders, and that barbaroufly too, '=t%s<a'rt;j(^.

n^'niVr

4. In drawing, from thofe of the Name of Jefus, which he makes pioducebut

to confift of four vowels, and two confonants, the number of 8 88.
^|j ^

which again cannot agree With the Hebrew vt^irr which is onely of

fiveletters, all confonants, and exceed not the number of 391, .unlefs

it be in the Greeks ina-Kj. r ' ^

y. In affirming that the duration oi 'Rome fliall be 948 years, be-^'^•2^s8°

caufe the number 948 arifes from the Cr^e^/e^2^(?rj- P^^'/^n, and not from
the Hebrew nan which make onely aj-j, "

6. In placing Ararat (where the Ark ftay'd) xnPhryfia. ^'^-i- P- 'o-

7. In affirming that P/;r^^/fl was the firft Countreydiicovered after ^'^:'-/'9-'^'

the Deluge, andthatiVoe, whocontinu'd inthe Arkfrom the feventh^
^'

day of the fecond Month, to the twentieth day ofthe fecond Month, in

the year following, ftay'd there but one and fourty days.

8. In imagining that the Fables of the T?>i3«j- were true Hiftories. ub.i.p.ii.

9. In fuppofing (according to the herefie of the r/«7i(2/?J-} that 5^era-

/a/tm ihall not only be re-built again, but ffiall be thelraperiall featof is j_j'3'4.'4^[

the Son of God, where the faithfull, having pafs'd through the purga-

tory fire of the worlds conflagration, fliall enjoy all manner of delights,

corporeall and fpirituall.

10. In feigning that the £f/ro^«j-, a River o[ LacomainPeloponneJlifj uh.s.p.it.

iffucs a.i\to(Dodona in Eptrus, and mingles with the Pencus, a river of
Thejfaly ; Again, that Gog and M-i^o^ are among the ^Ethiopians. ^*^' ^- ^- *^'

11. In foretelling that the Italians fliall become fubjed; to theiji,;.

Afiaticks.

1 2. In maintaining, ^ixlNero is the great Antichrifi, that he is re- Lih.';.f.4ii

tir'd into Perfia, and that returning from Babylon with an army of Jews,
^^' '**' '^^'

he will deftroy 7^o?72f, and fet it on fire.

- 1 3. In confounding y^/£'.va;7(?V/(? with Mfz^^/;/x.

14, In feigning that Eliah fliall come down from Heaven in a Cha- uh. s.p. jy.

riot J Thztjojljuah, rais'd again, fliall refl:ore the ^ezrj ; That 73'(5'max ^'^- ^/'•*^'

was to fet upon Per/fa and Babylon ; ThatTrdjan, a native of Itdlica, in zii.y.
{'45.'

tiie extremities o£ Spain, was boirn among the Gauls -, That Adrian ^'^•'if'ti

G ftrangled'^'^'^'^-'^-



6 Of the Sibyls, Book I.

Hi- 8./. 57. ftrangled liimfelf i^rith a firing ; That under Jtitonmus, firnamed the

Debon?iaire,whom he impertinently calls iixTfoTa-nv, in Head of pcP"^ °Ta,7o>',

or, IvnfiWArevi and his two adoptive Son s, Marcaj Amelms, 2ivALucim
Verus, one whereof muft neceflarily furvive the other, would be the

i»6.8/' 5?- end of the world ; That 7^o/we, being dcftroy'd in the 948. year after

its foundation, fliould come to its period in th'e year of our Lord, 15, j-.

which was the third year oi Stverus : And laftly, after all this, inac-,

lih 8 p. 66 knowledging himfelf to be a Chrijiianhy thefe words, which abfolutely

takeoff ail the precedent fuppoficions ; And yet. toe defcended from the

\ holy geniture of Chriji, are called of thefame blood.

For,frora the confiflency of all thefe remarks.this confequence muft
neceflarily be deduced : that the Impofior, who took upon him the name
oiNoes daugbter-in-ldiv, and perfwaded St. '^ujlirijthat. he \^as the daugh-
ter of Berojus, was, by Prdfeilion a Cbrifiian, but ignorant of the He-^

brervTongue, and true Theologie, no lefsthen o( Geography ^nd. Hijlory,

and that he compiled his ^hapfody between the year 138. wherein
Adrian was by death deliver'd of his difeafe on the twelfth of July, and
theyear 142. or lyT. in which Gardinall ^aroma/, with divers others,

affirm, that ;«//« prefented his Apologv to the Emperor Airtoninus, arid

the Ccefars his adoptive fons, and confequently, that tliis counterfeit

piece was juft come out of the Mint, and was not quite cold when he
undertook the difperfing of it, and, by his example^ feCoraraended it

Xto Athenagora , Theophilus of Antioch, Clemens A!exand>77iuf, TertuUian,

the Author of the Work, called. The Apoflolicall Cenffitutions ; LaSian-

tiii'f, Conflantine the Great, Eufebius^ Optatus, Hierom, Auqujltn, Profher,

Pallad/us, So^omenus, Jundius, &c. who have all drui ik out of the com-
mon fliore, ofthe Sibylline Jmpojlure, and that with fo little difficulty,and

fo flrong a prejudice, that nothing could ever offend their ftomacks. "

If therefore fo many great men, and "juftin himfelf, who firfl broke the

Ice before them, could find any relifli in fo unfavory a difh ; andif

,

they have (with a kind of emulation) fervd it Up, and commended it

to others, with fo much affurance, as begat an imagination, that, to ex-^'

prefs any horrour thereat, was to quarrell with God himfelf, who can
think it ilrange, that the example of their credulity fhould be able in as

liigh a meafure to injure others ?

Chap. I V-

The juigemcnt of ^mon\\^s FofTfvinus, concerning the Wi kings

pretended to be Sibylline^ taken into examination.

1 T is no miracle to me,if,after the antiquity ofthe firff Ages had been

J circumvented through the excefs of their credulous fincerity, ours
(though much refin'd from the fcurfofignorance,and forc'd by the ne=.

ceflityof fo many difficult experiments, to be more cautious and dif-

fident; fhould not be wholly free from the remainders of the fame mif^

fortune, info much, that we now find there are Ibme very grave men,
fuch.



Chap. IV. Of the Sibyl I. j
fuch, for inftance, as Otmphrius, Sixtus of Szi'n/ia, the Cardiiialis, Baroiil-

us and BcIlartJiinc, and the Bifliop of JSorwich, Montague, enflav dby the-

tyranny of the popular erroiir, fortifi d by length of time, and Conlent

of Inch Chnjliaiis as are admirers of inveterate opinions. Yet can I not

but exprefs my diflatisfaction with thejudgment oijlntonius Pojjevinus,

a Divine of the Society of 7f/»j-,who,having difcover'd the Impojiure of
the Sibylline books, hath cholen rather to think them corrupted, then/up-

pofitkioiis. I fliall therefore in the firft place, to make a full difcovery of
this forgetfulneis in him, lay down his cenfure, with fome obfervati-

ons thereupon, and afterwards examine the ground of his SentiriienC.

It is apparent^ faith he) bothfrom the Fathtrs andothet Ecelefiafiicall Writers, ^ppir. s„ct'

that there was ?iot any Sibyl before Mofes, to the end the worldmi^bt ly7iorp,'^'"^"'^^'^^^^'

that, if, in toe Oracles publflfd under the name of the Sibyls, iand comprir^d

in eight Books, there be any thing relative to what ivcis before the Aoe of
1\io(cs, it is counterfeit andfalje, as havif?gbeenf?icefdwn by Satan, out of a >

defgn, thatfaljhood, being thriifi in together with truth, might bring into qu^Jiion

the truth of other times. Ofthat kind is that nhich is attributed to the Sibyl

o/^Mofes, hinting at,audforetelling the Deluge, Lib. i . p. 9. as alfo what

is found written in the fame Book, pag. 1 1 . that the Sibyl her felf with }>ef

hasbandjjet Father-in-law,Mother-in-law,her brethren-in-latv, andothers,was

rofi'dup and down by the waves in the time of the DekigQ. But it is evident \

from pag. 3 o . that thofe very things which have come abroad under the name of \

Oracles, were written fifteen hundred years after the Erhpire of the Greeks :

whereof, whether we take the beginning^ from the reign ofthe Argives, or Sicyo-

nians, or Athenians j or whether it be taken from Mofes, from the reign of
Solomon, ^/;e Macedonian ^w^/rf, or the four M.onarCh.[Q?, i thofe things

which are called Predictions, will befrivolous,and after the things done. They

will be found alfo to be wanting, astotriith, if thegovernment of the Greeks
beganfnee ISIofes ; forfrom the departure of Mofes and Ifrael out o/"^gypt,

to the defroyins!^ of the u4dminiflration or Commonrvealth and Government of
the Jews, under Vefpafian, are reckoned one thoufcindfourfcore and twoyears.

Further, what can be faid, ds to what we find in the fifth Book, p. 49 . where

the Sibyl affirms, that fije hadfeen a fecond conflagration of the 'Temple of

Vefta ? And that [according to the tejiimony of Eufebius^ it happened undef

the Empereur Commodus, in the year, 199. for in that year the Temple of
^e^z,a7idtheFalace,andthe^reateJlpartofthe City was burnt, whereas the

firfl conflagration happened inw i 34. Olympiad. Wlience it is to becon--

ceiv d, that the Propheteji (jf it may be lawfull to call her fucli) prophefy'd not

before the birth of Chri^, btit long after, andpretends not to any thingbeyond

Comrnodus, fmce that in the eighth Book. p. 5-7 . foefays, that three Empe-
rours JJjall reign after Adrian, that ii tofay, Ki\K.on\\m%,the Debonnaire, fs^u-

tonhms the Philofopher, and Commodus. To thistnaybe added, that it is

apparent from the firft Book of Ladiantius Firrnianus, Chap. 6. that each

ofthe Sibyls writ her own Book^, andyet that now they feem to be all the Worl^

of one, becau/e they allgo under the name of the Sibyl, and that we cannot

difiinguifj them.nor affign to any one her ownjinlefi it be to the Erythraean, who

put her name into her Poem, and is called Erythrsea, (now that was the Wor^
of the Erythrsean, which takes up the third place among thofe Books.") The . .

Author of the ^A Book, feign d himfelf to be daughter-in-law to Noe:
G 2 tU
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Apoc.iS.S ii

tih.

^atvtl. If,

f/arciti was
bom in the

year T II. and
Lnciiii in the

year 1 iS.

lib. ,'.

thefemidand the feventhfeems toperjonate a mojl impudentfljumpet,^2.q^ . j6,

though there want not fome credible Authors, who ajfirm, that the true Sibyls

werexhafi, andtfiJpir'dofGod, Thejifier of l{\s challenges the ^£ih Book

;

the refi werepubii/h'dander the names of uncertain Authors.

By way of Annotation upon this (granting what he fayes, as to the

fuppofititioufnefs of the pretended Sibyl, as alfo that Mojes is more an-

cient then any that have gone under that name j) I affirm.

In the firft place. That the writing which goes commonly under that

title, does not introduce Mofes, but Noah himfelf, foretellijig the Deluge^

which fpeaks yet a little more confidence,

2. That from the departure out of iEgypt, to the taking of Jerufalem,

hy Titus, there are 1600. years compleat, 5- 1 8 . more then was thought,

3. That the Author of the Sibylline Books, does not affirm, he faw
the fecond conjlragration of theTempleof Vefta, but the iaft of "Jerusalem ;

The houfe (bmetime fo much dejlr'dby thee (fays he to JRome') when Ifmv that

houfe pull'd down, and ftt onfire the fecond time, by an impure hand ; a houfe

everfourijlnng, andhaving Godin it ; which houle he fuppofes that Chnil

himfelf; defcending from heaven, will come and re-eilablifli, together

withjerufalem, to reign there in his glory. Which manifeftly argues,

that ( though threatnmg T^owf v/ith finall deftrudion ) he writes, The

Virpins fjall not always find the Divine fire ; yet he neither faw nor fore-

faw the conflagration that happened in the twelfth year of TowwW?^/,

which v/as but the 191. of our Saviour, but refleded on the FrediBion

of St. jeZ^;, expreffing, that 'B^mefhould he utterly burnt with fire, and be

found no mors at all: fo that he thought it would be to no purpofe to look

there for Vefds fire, and other Monuments of her Faganijine.

4. That if his intention had been to denote the conflagration hap-

pened under Commodiis, he could not truly have calld it the fecond ; for

that belides the firft mentioned in Dionyfius Hahcarnaffkus, and happen-

ing under the Confulate of Gracchus and Falto, in the third year of the

1 3
5". Olympiad, and the yi6. oi l{pme, there had been a fecond, ob-

ferv'd by Tflc^Vaj-, and other creditable i\uthors, under the Confulffiip

of Bnffus iind Craffus, in the fourth year of the 210. Olympiad, which

was the %ij. of Fyome, the 64.. ofouv Saviour, and n. ofNero.

f. That he doth not onely not pretend to any thing heyorA CommO"

dus, but makes an apparent ftop at Marcus Aurelius and Lucius Verus,

which latter he prefum'd muft needs (as being the younger by feven

years) out-live the other, After him (faith he) whofe name begins

with a T. thenoteof the number three hundred, that is to fay,Trfl/»»,

anotherf\dallreign,aperfonwith afilver head; that is, one that was already

arriv'd to grey hairs: or Ihall be, (as he fpeaks in the eigjnh Bookf)

'jroKi'ay.^AviQ- , hoary, and his name [that is to fay, Adrian'] /Ijall be deriv'd

from the Sea \_Adnatic1{f\ andhejloall he (rood all manner of wayes, andfloall

know all things: andmidcrthee (^0 man abfolutely good, excellent all manner

ofwayes,and hoary headed^ andunder thy boughs [that is to fay, thy adoptive

fons] thelafi. dayesjhall come topaf ; three JJjall reign [that is to fay, Anto-

ninus, 'hiarcus^dixA Lucius] butthelaf [that is, Lucius'] fjall obtain the fo-

veraignty of all things. And in the eighth Beok^, After hitn [that is to fay,

Adrian] thereJIjaU reign three,who (Imllfee the lafi days,filling the Name ofthe

bsavenly
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heavenly God, whafe kingdom is tioiv and to all ages > that is to fay, they fliall

be called Antonini, or (according to our manner of pronouncing) An-
donini, from the name Adonai, and Adonim; that is, Antoninus \^q.V)z- «ii,«j^ ,^^
bonaire, Antoninus the Philofopher, and Lucius Verus A^itoninns:, who
he pretends ought ('as being the youngeft) to furvive the other two,iuc- ,

ceed thera,and continue til the 948 . year oij\ome,ox: the i py.ofour Re-
demption, in which he would have been 67. years of age i never ima-

o-ining,that Lucius^hj his irregularities,would prejudice his health, fo as
q^,^^^ ^

to be cut off in the flower of his age, in the midfi of Winter, between the cogn.^o^. c.
9,'

years 1(59. and 170.

6. That though Z,fl/?rt«to^/, carried away with the prejudice of his

time, conceiv'd that the Books, called Sibylline, had no other Autbours

then the ancient Sibyls, celebrated by Farro -, and that they had been

chafi afidinjpirdof God; yet hath he not efcap'd a miftake, aswefliali

make appear more at large hereafter.

7. That the Author of the third Book, neither was, nor would be

thought the £/;y^/;rrt?fl« j'^^y/, but wife to one of the fons ofiVoai^, come
from Babylon to Greece -, for thoie are her own words : The/e things J tell

thee far from the walls of Babylon, i3c. The men ofGreece willfay, I am of

another Countrey, bornin^xyt\\xse.?L,^c.

8. Thatthe/r/?5oo/^i3 (as all the enfuing) of the fame vein.

9. xhTii iht impudence 2in6. whoredom, fo much bewail'dinthc fecond

and feventh boo!{s, were by the third acknowlcdg'd for the proper de-

fcription of the pretended wife to Ndah's fon, who cries. Men will fay,

1 am of another Countrey,andfhamelef^. In a word, t\\2iX. aW ihc eight books ifatfm,

are theextravagant fid:ionsof the (zxnQ Impofior,who, under pretence

ofadvancing the truth, hath perfidiouflydiflionour'd it. •

C H A P. V.

The recommendation of the Writing, pretended to he Sibyllinej <iffn-

hutedbj Clcmzns Mexa.ndnniis to St. Vml
J
examined.

TO quaiifie, with more cafe, the reproach confequent 60 fo unwor-
tliy an attempt, and in fome fort, to fave his reputation that was

guilty of it, there are many, who fas it were out of a certain emulation)

alledge that St. Paul himfelf recommended the reading of the Sibyls,

and, to juftifie their affertion, bring in Clemens Alexandrinus, Ipeaking

in thefe terms: Befides, thepreaching of St. Peter, the Apoflle, St.V2.vXstY0m.iib. 6^

Toill declare the fame, faying, take alfo the Greeks hooks, acknoweledge the Si-^"
^^^"

by!, horvfhedifcovers one onely God, and the things that are to come i and

tah^nq^ Hyftafpes, read, andyouwillfindthe Son of God much more maniftflly

and openly defcribed. But I lliall not ftick to prefume their pardon,though
I affi-m they heap evil upon evil. For if it be blame-worthy for a man
(as St. Jujlin did) to fubfcribe a piece of forgery which he was not able

to difcover, how odious muft needs be the malice of that falfe witnefs,

who (to deceive Clemens Alexandrims,iLnd other Chrifliant) would needs

tnaiatain
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maintain the fuppofititiournefs of the Sibylline writings, by a worfe Jm-
^q/?ar^,and feign that St. Pfla/ himfelfhad brought them into credit by
his recomniendation ? If fouls perfedly vertuous cannot without dif-

iiculty endure that Encomiums oi chaflity Ihould be beftow'd on com-
mon Proftitutes, who among fueh as are truly Chnfiian, will be able to

fufFer comparifons to be made between the Prophets of God, and per-

fons in the depth of an extravagant melancholy, between their celefti-

. all Oracles and the diforder'd refueries of the other,and that the Proje-

d:or of fo bafe a cheat Ihould prefume to give it the greater reputation,
' produce the ^/^o/Z/e as a complice of his lacrilegious infolence j' And

yet there are thofe who would^ that,out ofthis velTei of eled:ion,lhould

come the words alledged by Clemens s and whereas there cannot any

Tsawn. ^/)j7^)-. fwch thing be found in his Epifiles, they imagine them fpoken by him in
ip sisi. Sen. 'his popular Sermons, as if it were pofTible, that he, who lacrificed his life

Topvin^Ap- in a glorious martyrdom,in the 6s. year ofour Lor^, fliould give his ap-
j>.tr.& Bib.sd. probation to a piece fuU of crrors, and forg'dlinee the year 137. as it
i^i,. I.e. 71. ^g^.g Q.^^f q£ ^ defign, by that recommendation, to oppofe the Autho-

rity, as well of the oWTe/?<3?ne«^, and the j'c^i^ ofGod himfelf, as his own
preaching and the moft excellent of his £^//?/ej-. For if, amoncr the
Heathe?2s, tht Stbyl -^ind Hyfiaj^es,\\-;iVQ not onely declared 07ie God, and
manifejledthe things to come, but alfo dej'crib'dthe Son ofGod after a manner
more f/r^rrt«^fo«W«c?w^, with what credit could Z>afz^have written It

Ffai. 1 47-
' 9j is in Jury that God is kmrvn ; Godjheweth his words unto Jacob, his Statutes

^°"
andhii Judgements unto\{x^Q\. He hath not dealt fbrvith other nations ; and
asfor his Judgements, they have not knoTvn them r" Or, how Comes it that
the6'«-.7o//rof the World hath decided the cafe on the behalf of the

Joh. 4. 11. 'Jews, faying, Salvation is ofthe Jews ? And upon what ground doth St.

AfliM.K^. Pfl?<i/ make this precife Declaration to the Lj'fsow'affj' ; God in times tali

fujfered all nations to walkjn their orvn wayes : and fpeaking to the Athenim.

ans, (the moft refin'd people of all the Europceans) call thetimespre-
Afts«7. 10. ceding the publication o( the GoJj)el, The times of ignorance

-, and main-
tain in his Epijile to the ^mans the advantage of the Jew, to be maich'every

' '

~\ way ; chieflyJjecaufe that unto them vpere committed the Oracles of God : Again,
Rom. 9 4- that to the Ifraelites pertai7ieth the glory and the covenant, arid the giving of

the Law,andtbe fervice of God, andthepromtfes ; and put other nations', in
Rom. 10. 19. comparifon of them, into a qualification of fuch as are nopeople, and a

ncition voydof underjfanding ? Certainly, ifthe Gentiles faccordincT" to the
pretended prefuppoiition of St. Taul, in Clemens Alexandrinus^ have
been dcpoftaries of the Oracles of God more clear audmanifejl then the
Prophets, they neither have, nor ought to have granted, that God hath
notjhenen them his Ordinances and Judgements, and that on the Jervs behalf
(over whom they were notoriouflyadvantag'dj the advantage was much
everyway, ^orfince, before the Incarnation of the ^V^^^zj-, they had,
in their hands, the illuminating predications o^ the Sibyls, which fur-

nifli'd them with hiftoricall defcriptions of what in the Prophetical!
Writings, is but ^enigmatically propofed, their rime was not a time of
ignorance, but of light and knowledge, more diftind: then that ofthe "Jews,

and it muft have been falfe, that God was only known in Jury -, fince that
we do not efteem ignorant, at leaft comparatively to another, him who

in
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in the lame mattef of fati, kiiowes as much, ifnot morCi then the hioft'

knowing, and that thefepropofitions are formally contradidory; the

advantage is of the Jews^ and the advantage is not of the Jews. Again, the

advantage of the ]c\vz over the Gentiles cmjifls, having the tracks of God
committed to them s and, the Oracles of God committed to the Gentiles by the

means ofthe Sibyls, are more clear and mamfeft then tho/e of the Jcm/s.

From all which I mull needs infcrr, that, it being impoffible.a perfon

found in his intcUeduals, Ihbuld at the fame time, hold both' parts of

the lame contradiction, and there being yet a greater impoffibihty, that

fuch as are infpir'd from God , fliould be guilty of fuch a mifcarriage j

St. Paul did not oncly not fay what is attributed to him in Clemens Alex^

andrinusybut could not have faid it. And thereupon I Ihall deiire the

prudent Reader, to take four things into his confideration

:

1. That he who hath prefum'd to borrow his name, to gain the

greater credit to his fond imaginations, does, by the general! defcripti-

on he hath given us ofwhat is contain'd in the pretended Sibylline pre-

d\Oi\ons,^0LY\n'g,they declare one o?iely God, difcover things to come, and i^e

Son of God, clearly lliew, that he alludeth to thofe very books, which are

now extant ofthem, and confequently,that his work washatch'd after

that, entitled the Sibylline, and mull needs be later then the year ofour

Lord, 137.

2. That, with ^uflin and Clemens, he acknowledges but one Sibyl, rvha

manifefledone onely God, which Ihews, it were to Httle purpofe to look for

different Authors for the eight books that are come to our tiines.

3

.

That the moji clear and remarkable defcriptions ofthe Son of Go^,paI-

pably relate to the defignation as well of the four vowels and two con-

lonants, which make up the Ofeek name lom, as the number precifely

arifing thence ; as alfo the Acrofiiik. of the eighth boo\, wherein we have

confecutively the names of ']efus Chriji, Son of God, Saviour, and Crof?^

with the Paraphrafe on the greatell part of thehilloryof theGofpcl.

4. That the more exprefs and hiftoricall thefe delcriptions are, the

snore apparent it is that they are fuppofititious, and written after the

event, the Spirit of God having never thought it convenient to pro-

pofe things to come otherwife then enigmatically, and under the veil

of feverall figures, and there being no inftance but onely ofone perfon,

whole proper name it hath exprefs'd in its Oracles, that is to fay, Cyrus,

twice nam'd by Ifaiah, 17 f, years before he was polTefs'd of the Mo- and 4j. /.

narchy of the Univerfe.

Clemens might foon have obferv'd this, if, to compafs his delign, he

had made it as much his bulinefs toexercife his judgement, asexhauft

his memory; bat having refolv'd to make ufe oi Heatheris and Here^

f?V/^againflthemfelves, lb to undeceive them all, without taking heed

himfeif of being furpriz'd, he, as well as others, is fallen into the fnare,

and the cloud of witneires,he had to produce,fuffer'd him not to fee the

bad marks which fome of them carried in their very faces. According-

ly do we find. That this vaft Wit, whom nothing efcap'd, and who
thought to make his advantages of all, and take away (as fometimes

Jfrael did) all the treafures of ^gypt, after he had with a miraculous

oftentation laid down the Depofitions of 25-0. Heathen Authors, as well

Philofophers,
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Philofophers, as Hiftorians and Poets, and given quarter to the moft

execrable Heretiqucs, fucli as Bafhdes, Larpocrates, 'Julius Caffianus,

Epipbanes, Heraclcon, Hermogenes, lJ:dorus, Marcion, Frodicus, Tatian, Va-
" kntin,&cc. andopenedhisbrefttoApocryphall pieces; that is to fay,

the Frophejies of Enoch, Cham, Ahacuc, Ejdras, Parchor, and Sophony, the

book of the y^ffumptmiof Moks, the Gojpels of the jEgyptians znd He-'

brews, the Sermons of St. Peter, and St. Paul, the Traditions of St, TSlat.-

thias, the Epiflle of ^X..Barnabas, the Pafior of Hernias ; Brother to Pope
Pius the firft, ('apiece which dazled th^ eyes of St.Irenttiis, and many
others^ hath alfo given credit to tlie counterfeit Sibyll, whofe difcourfe

he thought fo much the more authentick, the more diredly it contri-.

buted to his defign.

Chap. VI.

An accompt offeyerall injlances of dif-c'nmnfeflion In Clemens
Alexandti.uis.

OThce therefore it could not well be otherwif^jbut that this great man
^ drawing out of fo many fevei-all fources, muft needs, out of divers

ofthem,bru!g up dirt rather then water; we Ihall not fear being thought

awanting as to the refped: we owe his memory, and the merit of his

great abilities and knowledge, if we preiume to affirm, that, in what we
have left of his Works, we meet with many inftances of difcircum-

fpedlion, weaknefs, and an exceffive creduiiiy. ' To come to particu-.

lars, what is it elfe, when he fays, ahiisr a v.ry ut couch manner of fpeak-
fxi<tglic.t. ing, tliat the Word is the mmifler of the patertiail will, and the Jecond

Strom 1.7 ()'! caufe, which comes 7iearejl the f atker : .'Xh.di the ^w^t^/x fell through for-

701 3. nicationt That it is ncTt L^wfu'l for,a man to touch bloodi nor to
i^i.j.ci.^/rr).

f^^^j.. Xhat Philofophy hath i)een, to the Gentiles , a Pcedagogue to

libA !"j^o bring them to Chrifl, fo far, that it hath lufifjed them i that thereby they
PjtJjtg.i.ic.i. li.yc glorify'd God; and that it hatn h-en their 'Teftamsnt, and xhc foun-

Strom, lib 1. da' ion oi ail ChrifianVhilofophj. That A' «?«<;/, wlio dyed in the fecond
;n8o.?o9.i8 year of the 27. Olympiad, 134. years before Py/^a^oriMappear'd, and
6??'' 43

^^^' ^^^- y^^rs before became into Jta/y, was a Pythagorean : That Semi-

Strom lib
-[J,

ramii v/^'S^ieenoi Mgypt; That the Devi! w-ayrf^rw^; That it is /« oar

304. J/ f48. pjippt'f to be delivered from ignorance and bad choyce : That the foul makes

P. 310
^ fhe difference in the eleUion of God: That man is faved throuah his own

P 3'i- msam: That in the time o{ Dehora, Ofus the fon of "Rie-^ was high-

Ubl^b ell' pr'-ft: That Solomon was Son-in-law to Hiram: That J{ehoboam was
Ltbi p.^i^. father to y^(^;'K, and Jbiu to Athaman, andtliis lad iojehofaphat; and
T i^s.f.l^6. that 5^oMw was father to O^as: That 'Jonathan was fon to O^ias; that

f. 3i8. Amos the Prophet was fither to Ifaiah : That Acha^^ was father to Ofea,^

and Ofea to He:^cchias: That from the time o?Samuel,to that oijofas,the

Paflbver was never celebrated : That the falfc Prophet, Ananias, was
fon to Jofas : Th at ISJechao fought Jofas neer the river fw/ hrates : That
/ife/f /a'^jij- the high-Prielt, wasfadier to Jeremy, and diatLed_,'d imrae-'

-

'
' diateiy
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diately afcer he Iiad read the book of the Law : Tliat the ten Tribes

carried away (according to the exprefs certi^iCate of the Scripture) in

the fixth year of He-^cchtas, were brought into captivity in the fifteenth

VQ-Axoi Achas, his father: That the ti'anfportation of the ^ezuj- under

Sedechias, who was later then the birth of Mojcs, by about j 07 3. years,

iind the railing of Z)3i;7// to the Throne, byj-iy, yearsj w'as aftet the

former 1085. years, fix months, ten dayes; and after .the latter

492. years, fix months, ten days precifely : That ^chary, who began p. 3 3".

not to prophefie to the people, tiH the fecond year of Darius, which

was the firll of the 6^. Olympiad, is more ancient then Tythagords,

who began to come into reputation in the fourth yeai- ofthe do. Olym-
piad. That A/<7/ej', before his adoption, was called "Joachim, and that p. 343.

now he goes under the name oiMelchi. : That he killed the j^gyptian

by his word : that he was caft into prifon, and afterwards got out by
miracle : That the King, having heard the name of God pronounc d, :,

fell dumb, and was afterward miraculoufly reftor'd: That it was to ^'^'>-P-^-^-

Philip our Saviour {z\d. Let the dead bury their dead: That the body is p. 549.

the Sepulchre of the foul: That S&int Matthias is Z^chieus the Publican :
''^'^

Z"-? -9

That the SacerdotallFefiment was bordered with 3^0, bells: That the tij^/.^^t'
Sonoi God and his Apojiles, did, after their death, preach in hell;, that ^'b-^'. /- cjy.

many were there converted ; that there was fo great a neceffity of that p^^^',*^^^*

predication, that otherwife God had been unjuft : That our Saviour

did not eat out of any need his body ftood in of fuftenance, but out of

a fear of raifing any ill opinion of himfelf in thofe who faw him : That ^' ^'^°-^'' ^'^•

lie who is endu'd with knowledge, is free from all animal paffjon,- and
cupidity > that he is not overcome by any thing of voluptuoufnef ; that he

hath nofurther needofpatience,temperancej&cc. That he is impeccable : That Lii>. 7-P-7o6.
\

Saint Matthias was chofen, becaufe he hadjhevpen himfelf worthy to be an '^''

Apoflle : That the Sun and the Stars were befiowd on the Gentiles, to be ^'''gg- ^- ^'^'^'

adored by them: Thithy the worjhip ofthe Stars, theyJloouldhave looked

np to God : That it is lawfull to lye for thf fafety of another : That God ^'^- '' f- 73°-

would have a faithfull man to be fb far his own guide, as not to need any

mher affifance: Thut after Marcion (whom he acknowledges to have P- ^7^-

liv'd under the Empire oiAdrian and Antoninus') Simon did (for a fliort

time) hear Feter preaching, ^c. He difcovers alfo, that he had not
,

met with very skilfull Matters in the Hebrew, when he writ that Hofanna, v<ed<tg.i.i,c.f,

interpreted in Greek, fignifies light, glory, and praife, with fupplicatipn {'

to the Lord: Again, that Abraham is, by interpretation, eleBedfather of
^"^'^•^•'^•^^^'

thefound, and gave other fueh Etymologies of the Hebrew names.

D Cha>'.'
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Chap. V U.

^jleBions on feverall fupj^ofititlous pieces , wherehy many of the

ancient C\\n^\2i.ns have been hnpojed upon and abufed.

ARe we then to think it much, after fo many ftrange remarks, that

hc,who with an exceffive eafinefs ofbeHef, could take things from
allhands ; from Heathens i from Heretickj i from Judaicall Traditions j

from the Apocriphall Writings of Chrifiians, and (upon the credit of
the falfe Pajior of Hermai) introduce our Saviour and his Apofiles

preaching in hell, iliouid be drawn in to admit the predication fathered

on St. Paul xhc Apoflle, and fwailow down the pretended Oracles ot

the Sibyl, which derivd their recommendation from it ? And why
lliould we make any difSculty, to acknowledg what experience pro-

claims, as it were, in the open Itreets ? In the (econd Age, ^the firft year

whereof had been fignaliz'd by the deceafe of St. "John the Evangtlifi^

.S«,tfliz, not fatisfy'd with the open war there was againft the Ti^iarfA, by
the perfecutionof the/:/f0?/'£'«, would needs faften onher skirts a nu-

merous crue of Hereticks of all forts, execrable in their Opinions, and
deprav'd in their Manners, and made it his bulinefs to pull all into dis-

order within, by the uncontrolable licentioufnefs of forgers and Im-
poftGrs,-who with a certain earneftnefs, and in a manner, at the fame

time, have, either to gratifie fome particular Herefie, or under the fpe-

cious pretence of engaging againft the Idolatry of the Heathen with

greater advantage, out of a pious fraud, fiU'd the world with adulterate

and fuppofititious pieces . In fo much, that it may be faid,there was not

any feaion more fruitfull in thofe pernicious excrefcencies and Apo-
criphall Writings, then that Age, nor haply at any time a greater dif-

pofition in mens minds to give them credit and entertainment ; the

fimplicity of fome not permitting a perfed: anatomy of the evil ; and
the confidence ofthofe who were either fatisfy d therewith, or fufpedt-

ed ir, inclining them to this opinion, that they might make fome benefit

thereof, to the confufion of falfliood, and advantage of truth. Nay,
thofe, whom learning had a littleraore refin'd, and a converfation with

the Sciences made more capable of things, as fuch as being well ad-

li^.mcd in years had forfaken the banners oi Paganifme,were apt enough
to bring into the Church fome tincture of the Opinions they had been im-

bu'd with before ; and thinking by the correfpondence they ftill held

with the Philojophers,to make them more fufceptible of piety, imagin'd

tliemfelves concern'd in point of honour, to reconcile their own.

Maximes to Chrijiia7iity,which^hj that bafe allayjoft much of its naturall

luftre and beauty. As therefore men were either totally hereticall, or

incendiaries and troublefome, accordingly did they impofe upon the

credulity of the fimple ; fome broaching and advancing falfe Prophejies

and Hifiories ; fuch as were thofe of Jaldabaoth, of Seth, of the fons

oiSeth, of Enoch, oi Cham, &c. The Prayer of Jofeph, the Jjjiimption of

Abraham,
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Ahraham, Mofes, Eldad, and Modad i The Teftament of Mofer, Efdras,

Baruc, Abacuc, E:{ckisl, Parcbor, Z^phajiy, the leffer Genejis, the Book at-

tributed to -^<"/'«nW, Lither to St.'jolm; the J^pcntance oi Adam, of

Jcwies and Mambres ; the Book of the Giant Ogcnes, Jacobs Ladder, the

Teftament of Job, the greater and lefTer Syfnphony .i the Prophefies of
Marjiadcs and Marjian, the Alcenfion of IJkiah, &c.

OtherSjVented counterfeit GoJ])els,{\\ch. as were thofe oiEve, Teter,An-

drew, James the \ch,Philip, Barnabas,Matthias^haddaus, ofthe Apoftles,

ofthe jEoyptians, of the Hebrews, of Judas, according to Bajihdes and
Apelles s that which the Gnojiicks calld the Gofpel oiTruth and PerfeUi"

on ; wheretOjUpon the declination ofthe third Age, the Mflw'c/;/?^/,added
that of Thomas, and fome others, later Impofiors, that oiNicodemus.

Others, falfe^ffj; as thofe o£ Peter, Andrew, Paul, andTecla,John^

Philip, Thomas, forg'd in fome part by Nexocharides, or Lucius Chari-

nus, and Manes, after whom, a new Impojlor, 300. years after, puts upon
the world the life of St. John, under the name oiProchorus ; and a J^ap-

yo/^;7?, who liv'd about 8(5o. years fince, andtookupon himthenameof
Abdias, the Babylonian, the lives of all the Apoflles.

Others fcatter'd abroad falfe Illations -, fuch were the Books, enti-

tilled. The infancy of our Saviour; of the ^ejlions ofMary i of the fa:-

traUion of Mary ; of the Afjumption ofMary ; ofthe Nativity of our Sa-

viour i of the Lots of the Apoflles ; of the commendation of the Apoftles i

of the Afcenfion of Saint Paul ; of the Itinerary of Saint Peters of the

preaching of Saint Peter; of the doSrine of the Apoflles ; ofApoflohcall
Conflitutwis ; of the Controverjie between St. Peter and Appion ; of the ';

Paffion ofSt. Peter and St. Pml, by Linus ; the Paflor of Hermas ; where-

to,about the beginning of the fourth Age, Maximian the Emperor, caus'd

to be joyn'd the AUs ofPilate. ,

Others difperc'd counterfeit Epiflles ; fuch as was that of Ahgarusl

Prince of EdejJa, to our Saviour, with our 6'(St'/oar/ pretended anfwer

thereto:? thofethatgoiinderthenameof St.^^atraoi^aj-j of theB. f^^r-

gin to St.lgnatius ; of St. Igiiatius himfelf j- of St.Paul to the Laodiceans

;

ofthe fame, a third Epiflle to the Corinthians ; as alfo a third to the Theffa-

lo7iians, thefecond to the Tora/^fe'^raj-,wrongfully attributed to St. Clement.

Others ftarted counterfeit Apocalypfes ; fuch as were thofe ofAdam^
Abraham, Eliah, Paul, Thomas, Stephen, &c.

Others there were, who,looking with ajealous eye on what ever was

remarkable, among either Jewj- or /:?efl^/;£«j-, would needs make it con-

tribute to Chriflianity, and appropriate all the glory of it to the Church.,

Thus to rob the Grecian Jews of their golden-mouthd P/«7o,itmuft be

feign'd he had had fome converfation with St. Mar\; and to apply to

Chriflian Monks (who began not till the times of Paz^/ and Anthony the-

Hermits, whereof one dy'd ^e texitki of January, inthe year 343. and

the other the feventeenth of January, 35-8.) what he had exprefly writ-

tea of the Effmi, a SeR much given to contemplation, leaded neer Alexan^

dria, upon the Lake Maria, Eufebius himfelf (who had acknowledg'd

as VLmch\nh\s eighth Booh^of Evangeltcail^vei^axation, Chap. 11.') does,

in h\s EccleCtafticall Hiftory, retrad: what he had deliver d before, and,

by his example, hath fo prepofTefs'd thofe that came after him, that

D 2 St, Epipha-
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Pa" 688 ^'^- Epiphanius was perfwaded, that Philo fpoke n6t bf the Ejjetii, whom
'ta-^iav OTpi he * names in exprefs terms, but of the 'Tejjeni, ot whom he faidnot

^iciKiX^tii^ any thing either good or evil, fuppofing them to be fome of the firft

ci Tiv vfai-:^!- Chrijiians, and to have derived their denomination either from Jejje, the
Kjy, &c.«t/77- father of David, (whence St. P«a/ takes occafion, after Ifaiah, to call
Kit

., ^^j
OTp*

^^j. ^^^JQj^y.^ ffj^ ^Qf,f g^ y^^j Qy from "fejus himfelf, But all without any

'a-Ll-mlk-
" gJ'oimd, for the defcription oi Fhilo cannot any way be attributed to

vav df-c. Chrifiidn Monks, fince he fays ofhis contemplative Ejjeni .-

Png.6fo oi. I, T\\^X. they went away, Jo as never to return again, forfahingbrethren,

children, ivives, kmdred, &c. diredily contrary to the command of SainC

Paul, I Cor. 7. 12. Sec.

2. Ihatihcy fpsnt the tphole day, 3.S well in readingthe /acred boo^,znd

the Commentaries ofthe Ancients, to Allegori'^ upon them i as in the com-
pofing of certain Hyranes: which Ihews their converfation to have

been onely with the Old Teftament, and their ftudy therein wholly after

the manner of the 5^^217/.

3. That they nlet together evetj feventh day, that is to fay, every

Saturday.

Pat-. 6^1 4- That the moft auftere among them, did not break their faft, but

onely on the/xM^^j, confequently iYz'/^fly, contrary to the cuftomof
the Chrijtimis.

f. That they celebrated the Pfw^eco/? as their principall Feaft ; and

that in honour of the number of [even, /even times reiterated, a conceit

iaotderiv'd from the Go/^f/, but the Difcipline of P)''^/;«^or(!3!/,

p.Syi. 6. That' in their common Feftivities, the Males were feated on the

fight hand, and the Females on the left, a cuftom which never was of any
; accountin the r/;«rc/;. •>

7. That there was no flefli eaten among them; hnt one\y leavened

^

bread, [alt andH\lfop.
P. 69^. 8 , That they drunk nothing but Water, Wine being accounted poy/on

withrhem; ^an evident tell mony that their entertaiment had nothings

common, either with the ^^at^arzy?, where there is fuch a neceffity the'

r/W?ce fliould be fitrd with Wins; that thofe who endeavour'd to re-

duce it to Water, have been branded as Heretiques, under the name of

'

; Aquarii, and Hydroparafiati i nor with the Love-fenfts of the Primitive

I
Chri/lians, who ufed Wine freely, and in abundance/ and condemned
the Tatianites and Ericratites, who abftain'd from it, as what might not
lawfully be drunk, and call'd it, in imitation of the EJJeni, The poy/on of

" the Dragon.
i

, 9. That having ended their Feaft, they fpent the night in dancing
p. £47. andfinging: firft in ifrpo ^//r^j-, afterwards in osf, in imitation of A/o/ej-

and his fitter Miriam,a£ter the pafTage through the ]{ed-Sea i a ceremo-i

ny, which hath not onely never been obferv'd in the r/;a!rf/;, but hath

^an. jj,
been exprefly condemn'd by her in the Couneel ofL«(j^/V£'<3!,forbidding

dancing, even at the marriages of Chri/lians.

p ^ g
10. That feeing the day break, turning torvards the Ea/i, theypray'di

which done, every one return'd to his Cell J Which laft ceremony, is all

that might feem contrary to the common practice of the Jews, and to

have fome relation to' that of the Chri/iians, who,in their Prayers turn to

the
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the £«/?jWhereas the Jctvs look'd towards Jerufakm,\n what part foever

ofthe world they made their fupplications. But as to what he obferves "

that this Sed: ot people were not iervd by Haves, aselleemingthat p.^^^,

thepojjejjlon offervants was ahjolutely contrary to nature, it fpeaks lome-
what diiibnant fi-om the generall belief and pradiice, as well of the An-
cient Jevps, who permitted ilavery, as the primitive Chrifiians, who difal-

lowd it not, as appears by the words, both of St. Paa/, i Cor. 7. ii.

Philemon 16, and St. Peter, 1 Epiji.Chap. 1. 1%. but it was indeed,com-

mon to all the Ejjeni, of whom Philo faid. There is not fo much as a Jlave P. ^7?.

among them, but all are free,yet mutually ferving one another j and they con-

demn Majlers, not ondy as unjuji, defiling holineJs,but aljb as impious.

With the fame defign of making fome advantage of Jofephus, hath

fome bold hand or other inferteainto his Antiquities, Lib. i%.cap.^..

certain words which are fo much the lefs likely to come from him ; for ^

that they contain an honourable teilimony, as well of the perfon ofour
Saviour, as ofthe holinefs and truth ofChrifiian Religion, from the pro-

feffion whereofthat Author ever.ftood at a great dillance j befides, it

is notorioufly remarkable, that they are hedg'd in, fo as not to have any

coherence with the reft of his Difcourfe, either going before, or com-
ing after, and put into the place which they take up, rather out of af-

feS:ion to fome certain party, then any reafon there was to do it. ,

Of the fame thread is alfo (if I am not deceiv'd '•in my conje<fture) •

that Eneomium ofSt. John, inferred in thefixth Chapter; for, befides that,

he defcribes him as a very good perfon, one rvhofe advice it roas to thofi

"Jews Tpho exercifed veriue , afid were obfervers of juflice one torvards an^

other, and piety towards God, to become, as it were, owe by Baptifme -, and

that this Diicourfe can fpeak no lefs of him who made it, then that

he was a Difciple of St. John's , the contexture of the whole Story,

formerly concludes, and evidently fliews, that it was thruft in (it may
be) out of lome zeal, but certainly with much want of fincerity.

Tiberius ffays Jofephus) being extremely incenfed, at the attempt of Aretas,

writes to T. Vitellius, that heJJjould declare war againji him, and if he

tdohhim alive, to fendhim houndin chains ta him, if he were l^ill'd, that he r
,

wouldfendhim his head. Tiberius fent Orders to the Generall of his Army 'inthfsFlaceis

in Syria, that heJhould do the/e things J * aW Vitellius, {as it were, for the^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^'

war againft Aretas) prepar'dtwo Legions, &c. And it is to be noted, that lines concem-

the defeat of Herodhy Aretas,happening feven years after the fuffering |j]gSt. John,

oi St. John (feeing Vitellius being upon his way to take his revenge of jeathfand the

that affront, receiv'd four days before his arrivall at Jerufalem, the news defeat of

o^ Tiberius s> death) there is very little likelihood, that the ^fm (who
'"^'''"^*

had delivered our Saviour to Pilate, though they had foUow'd and ad-

mir'd him, after the martyrdom of St. John, which had not wrought any

alteration in themj iliould have had, for lo long time, fo lively a remem-
' brance,both ofthe unworthinefs ofhis death,and thefanitity ofhis life.

It was alfo conceiv'd in the time of Origen, that Jofephus, defirous to I

find out the caufe of the deflruHionof ^ervSaXeva, and the Temple, had faidii^i^^^i^y,'

that thofe things were happened to the Jews, in revenge of James the Jufl, Hij}. l,b. z.

who was the brother of Jefus, called ChrA,fince they had kill d him, though a ^'' |'

juftperfon: and no doubt,- tiTefe words were to be read in histirae,:in

Hienn,
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the Hiftory of the jffn?/^ Tvrtr 5 but at prefent, there's nofuch thing to

be found, and the falfification, as to that particular, hath loft its credit.

With the fame obfervance of civiHty and fincere dealing, which

makes us concern our felves many times, where ^'e have leaft to do,was

^,,ut, lib. so. it) that Pauhis Orojiuf, a SpaniJhPnefi, who had read in Jojephus, that, in

tup. i. the time of Claudius, about the year of our Lord, 4(j, i^ates. King of
the. Adiabenians, had (with his mother Helene) embrac'd ih&Jervifli Re-

ligion i that the faid Princefs, being come to Jerufalem to adore in the

Temple, and to ojfer facrifices (ad:s of devotion, proper onely loju-

dai(me) had contributed very much to the relief of the City then hard

'" rn 6 P"*- ^° ^'- ^y ^^^^ famine ; mull needs infer thence, that, having been con-
' vertedtothe Law of Chrijl, J}je hadmade verygreat co7itributions towards the

relief of the necejfitous Chriflians in Jerufalem. Bun there needs no more
to refute this rniftake,then, Firft the magnificent Sepulchre oiHelene,^

monument which the 'jevos, the implacable enemies of the f/;arf/;,would
never have fuffer'd to be erected to the memory o£ iLChrifian princefs

{o neer Jerujakm : Secondly, the Palaces which were known in ^'^ra/^-

km,zs well by her name,as that oiMonoba'^s her husband : Thirdly, the

obftinate continuance of her Grand-children in that City, when be-

fieg'd by Titus, after the generall retreat of the Cbrijtians to PeUa, there

having not any thing been heard of this miftake, till thefifh Age, at the

beginning whereof, Orofius writ; and fo I return again to thefe of
the fecond.

As it hath happened on the one fide, that the exceflSve defire ofad-
vancing die credit of the true Religion, engag'd fome in confiderate

Chrijiians, to feign ofthe Jervs, fuch things as were not true : So wanted
there not thofe on the other, who thought themfelves oblig'd to do
the fame offices to the Pff^aw/, and thence came the fuppofititious Lef-

ters, written under the name of Lentulus to Tiberius concerning the fta-

I
ture and beauty of our iS'awWr, and others ."from P?7«?f Concerning his

Phil, i.n- ' death. And whereas St. PWhad, during his abode at T^oot^', brought
5. 80 4. iz..

^i^g jigj^^j. ^f jj^2 Gof^el even into the Trcctorium., and gain'd to Chrifl, fome
; of iVfro'j- retinue ; it gave many occafion to imcigme, that the paquet

muft needs (rather then to any other'' be dired:ed to Seneca, a man
learned, grave, and by ProfeflSon a ly^o/c;^, that is, the Scd: that came
neareft, in appearance, to the perfwafion of the Chriflians. Thence
ftarted up the Opinion of his pretended familiarity with St. Paul, and
fas Letters which it is reported he writ to him ; the psflion to Chri/fianit^e

fo great a man, having pfevail'd more on the refin'd Wit ofSt. Hierome^

to make him a place in the Catalogue of Saints, and to authenticate his

pretended ^Letters, though written in Latine bad enough, then the

toughnefs of their ftile, and the litde gravity they difcoverjhath hither-

to had power to have them (as it were butjuft) proclaim' d counterfeit.

Let us not therefore exped: a more convid:ive proof of the force of
thefe charming prejudices, then to find St. Hierome, one of the fliarpeft-

underftandings of all Antiquity, fo overcome with the fume thereof,as

to have numbred, ifnot among the children, at leaft among the friends

of ther/^arc/!, a perfonwho confounded her with the rebellious ^^w/,

uk'e'l^i'. f^yiiig (according to the relation of St. y/ag///?/afi7 The cujlom of this

moji
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moflwicksdrace of people hath-prevail d Jo farr, as thatimv it zs recelv'dall

over the world, and the conquer'd haveg^ivenLaivs to their Ccnquerours ^ and

one, who, having (\\'\xh:i Pagan rciolucion) made ufe of Iron, poyfon,

and the heat ofthe Bathes, to put a period tohishfc, took leave of ic

with thefe Idolatrous expreflions ; 1 pour out this liquour i^^his blood) to
„^i

^.'^

Jupiter the Deliverer.

But, if, to convince the iiicredtility of the Jews, the Church, deriving

her proofs from their own L/iJrary, drew them by the collar totheac-

knowledg'd revelations oftheir nationall P?-o/>/;£'i'j', as to the triie foun-

dations of her Faith i flie could not deal with the H^'A/'/'f'Wj- upon terms

foadvantagions, there being not between them and her any common
principle, other then the light of I{eafon, nor fiie finding any other

(^mc/ifj-in their hands, then what were prophaae and deceitfull, as fuch \

as were the fuggeftions of the fpirit of Errour,who is a liar andmurtherer J°' ^- '^^'

froT}i the beginning. And yet there have rifen up amongft fuch as had gi-

ven up their names to Chri/iianity,tho{e^yfi;ho had the confidence to feign

in its behalf,what it could not any way pretend to^and^producing to In-

fidels adulterate allegationsj to prepare for it the folemnities of an ima-

ginary triumph : nay, they urg'd them with fo much the greater fliew of

oftentation, the more certain they were that they had to do with adver=

faries, whofe abilities went not much beyond a confufed knowledge

of names, whereof they were, in efFed:^ ignorant of the things figni-

fy'd thereby.

Chap. VI I L

The dijferent opinions of the Ancients concerning the S'lhyh.

"C Very one had heard talk of the Sibyls, I{ome made it her brag,

^-'that flie had books of them^ wherein might be read her defti-

nyi but there was not any one fully fatisfy'd as to the number, or
times of thofe who had gone under that name, nor aflur'd of the

ground of their predictions. Diadorus Siculus had had no know- ub. 4;

ledge but only of one, to wit. Daphne, the daughter of Tirejias, taken
at the lacking of Thebes, by the Epigoni, and plac'd at Delphi, fome

fl"f/,f'i'y'^:

27. years before the taking of Troy, and of her he affirm'd, that nki-ca^. 6.

Homer borrowed. But Firgil, and Paufanias\ znd Suidas, call her
^'^' ^'^- ^' '

Manto, und Clemetis Alexandrinus, Artamis, znd Apollodorus, in LaBan- Lib.i\.iT.

tins, attributes what Homer had borrowed to the Erythrcean Sibyl; Plan- ^'^- 7. c 33-

tus, Dionyjius Halicarnnjpeus, Straho, Pliny, Jofephus, Juftine 'Martyr,
^J^^^.^^'^^'^.

Athenagoras, Theophilus of Antioch, Celfus, Lucian, and Juvenal, fpeak rij?ei.s'Ugdi

of the Sibyl \n the Angular number, as acknowledging but one i only f!*"";.'"^*^""

Straho, Cwho affigns her refidence at Erythrce) obferves, that^fome J^«i,or/^7.7:,

Ages after) flie was feconded by another Propheteji of the fame place, ^" Pere^mo_&

named Athenais ; and P/^«y relates, that in his time, there were,at i(o7;z£',
l^'f^'f^'^'^'^

three little Statues of the Sibyl, fo ancient, as that they might have been
thought the firft of any, and to have been made in the time of Tarqui-

nim -
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nem Pr//f«J", which relation of his, many have mifaaderfLOod, fo con-

ceiving him, as if he afxirra'd, they were the Statues of the three Sibyls,

Martianus Capelta gives us an account oi iivo, that is, Erophila, the

dauo-hterof Marmeffus, born in the Territories ofTroj, otherwifecail'd

the Phrygian or Cumttan Sibyls i and Symmacbia of Erythree, the daughter

oi Hyperchus, or Hyperides. iSo/z'ww reckons three,theZ>c/))/'if;^, wliom
'^^'

'^'

he affirms ffrom Boethius) to have preceded the wars of 7 roy, and was
a kind o^ Patrctief to Homer; Er/phila o^ Erythrw, who follow'd the

precedent not many years after, and gavei notice to theL^j-^^'^wj-Jono-

before it happened, that they Ihould lofethe foveraignty of the Sea;

and the Cumcean. Paufanias (as hath been already feenj numbers four ;

Lamia, otherwife called the Lyhian Sibyl ; Herophila, otherwife called

the De/phic/^, ov Erythrman; Demo, the Cumivans and SahhatheBabylo-

f.\ l'*c Tf' "^^^- ^^^^" raifed the number to ten, that is, the Erythrean, the Samian,

the jEgyptian,the Sardiman,the Cumcean,\hejudaic\j, and four others. Cle.

mens Alexandrinus, though he cites not any thing ofthem, but what's in

the lingular number, expreffes himfelf in thefe terms, whence itmay be
Strom. I. inferrd, he admitted divers i Manto, anda multitude of Sibyls, the Sami-

an, t]}e Colophonian, the Cumsean, the Erythraean, Phyto, Taraxandra,

the Macedonian, j?/;e Theflalian,?/;e Threfpotick. LaBantiusi^from Farro^

: ' affirms their number to be te/i, and obferves, that thefirji was ofthe Perfi-

ans, of rvhom Nicanor, who writes of the AUs of Alexander the Macedo-
nian, makes mention. The fecond was the L,yhian,mentionedhY Euripides

in the Prologue to his Lamia. The third, the Delphickj ofwhom Chryfip-

^wsfpeaJ^ in a hook^he writ, OiY^'mnztion. The fourth, ^/;i? Cumasan, or

ofCnrnx. in ltd.\y, namedby 'ii^^vms in his books of the PunickWar, and

by Pifo, in hk Annals. The ffth^ the 'Erythrxa.n, whom Apolodorus the

Erythr^an affirms to haveibeen of the fame City with him, &c. Thejixth, the

Samian, ofwhom Eratofthenes hath written, confonantly to what he hadfound,
ivritten before in the ancient 'Ktmah of the Samians. The feventh, the Ca-
ma?an, wider the name o/'Amalthaea,2i'^o by others is alfo c«/WDemophiIa,?'
or Herophila, £3'c. The eighth, the Hellefpontick, born in the country neer

Troy, at theToivn of MuT^efCus, near the City Ger2,ithnm, whomH.erac\i-

des o/-"Pontus, writes fo have li'vdin the time of Solon and Cyans. The ninth^^

the Phrygian, who Prophefed at Ancyra. The tenth, the Tiburtine called

Albunea, who is ferv'das a Goddels at Tibur, whichfiands not farfrom the

Tcvemt. ^ver A.n\o, in the bottomewhereof, it is reported, that her Image was found

oih /,8 c. 8 folding a booh^ in her hand. Ijftdorus of Sevil follows Laclantius ; fave

that, fpeaking of the Delphick^, he addes, that ffie was begotten in the

Temple of"Apollo at Delphi .- That the fourth was the Cimmerian oiItaly :

'XhAtthefifth,thax.htoi^ay,thcErythr(eancQL\\ed Erophila, was Originally

a Babylonian, andthatjhe was calledthe Erythrsean, becaufe her Verjes were

found in that Ifiand; and that the fixth, namely, the Samian, was called

Samonota,/ro^ the IJle of Samos, whence fje too\ herfirname. In a word,
Suidas, who hath glean'd together all he could meet with in other Au-
thors, ftanding much upon the number of ten, in imitation of LaUanti-

z/j, fays, that the Chaldceanox. Perfic\, whofe proper name was Sambetha,
wm defendedfrom the mofl blejjed wfl?/,Noah ; That ffie jpoke before of the

things that are reported of Alexander the Macedonian j that ^\cdLnov,who

hath

Lib. z. 1,6,

rivoli.
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hath writ the Hifiory of the life ofA\Q^-:^AndzT,makes mentiori of her; thatJhs
"

foretold ten thoujandthmj/SyConcernrng Ghrift our Lord, andhir coming ; that

the reji agree with her, and that moreover , there is of hen four and twenty

books, treating ofall nations and places ; Again, that her fathers name was

Btvofvis, and her mothers Erymantlia ; that ^/;^Delphick was horn at Del-

phi > that the Sa.mi3.n ivas called Phito, the Cumsdan, Amalhsea, or Hero-

phila. And whereas LaUantius and IJidorus have written, that the Helle-

jpontick^ had hv'd in the time oi Solon and Cyrus, he makes this referr to

the Town o£MarpeJJus, and the httle City Gergithum, which foraetime

were in Troas, in the time of Solon and Cyrus. And elfewhere, fpeaking

of the Sihyl in generall, he makes this Difcourfe : The Sibyl was the

daughter of Apollo, afzdLamia ; according to fame, of Ariftocrates and Hy-
dole ; and [as others would have it) of Crinagoras j or, {as Hermippus of-

firms') of Theodovus. She is called^xyt\\v^a.,becaufejhe was begotten at a

place of Erythrse, called Batti, and now that place encreafed into a City ii

called Erythrs. Some have thought her a Sicilian, others aSardian, others

a Gegithian, others a Rhodian, others a Lybian, others, a Lucanian,

others a Samian, i3c. The Sibyl HelifTa hath written, in Verfe, ^ertaiti

Vrophefies,and Oracles. The Colophonian Sihyl,whofe name was Lampufa,

the daughter of Calchas, hath alfo written in Verfe, certain Oracles, andDivi-

nations, and other things. The Theflalian Sibyl, whofe name Was Manto^

was the daughter of Tirefias, The Sibyl by fome, called Sarbis, by others

Cafla ndra> ly others Tarraxandraj hath alfo left Oracles. Nor hav^ the Cu-*

mx an, and Threipotick Sibyls left us without their Oracles.

Thus then (according to his account) the two Sibyls of Martianus

Capella; four of thofe ofy£/z««, that is, the Erythrtean, the Samian, the

^Egyptian, the Sardian ; three of thofe cited by Clemens AleiiandrinuSy

that is, the iS'i?;^/*/?, ^eErythnsan^vA Phyto; five of thofe, mentioned
by LaUantius, as alfb by IJidorus, who hath followed him, that is, the Li-

hyck^, the Erythreean, the Samian, the Helkjpontick^, and the Phrygian, all conflmlne the

reduc'd to one Sibyl. Paufanias, who diftinguiflies the Libyci from the £^"'' '" |V^

Erythrttan, makes another kind or reduction, amrming, that the Phrygt- .Affimbiyofthi

an, the Samian, the Colophonian, the Delphick^, and the ^'ryi^r^aw, were |'""f^'/°"°"'^

all but one and the fame perfon, refiding in feverall places. Martiatms that he main"

Capella, gives us another after his dreffing, making the Cumxan and Ery- tains, that the

tlncean one and the fame Sibyl. And Juflin Martyr, flioots his arrow byhvafat Pf/-

much to the farne mark, when he takes for one Sibyl, theTawi/sflwand/'Ai; but he

the Babylonian, as Ifdorus, after the Author of the book, De mirabUibus '^^7" '"^j" *-

aufcultationibus in Ariflotle, conionndiS the Erythr^eanoxidCumceah. And with o/oiom

as the {z-vsxe. Ifdorus is extremely miftaken, when he reckons £'/yf/;ir^'^''^"'«'he "lis

(which was in the Continent over againft Chio) among the Iflands, and *^' ^'^^ "^'

mzkes his Samonota fly with the wind: fo 6'ai^^w, maintaining (after

Jufiine Martyr ) that the ChaldaicJ^ Sibyl was the daughter oiBerofus,

does in fome fort agree with Paufanias, who places her among the laft :

but he palpably contradid:s : Firfl, what he had faid of her being
daughter to Noah, and more ancient then Alexander ; and. Secondly^

the fentiment of Varro , who had, in laUantius, adjudg'd to the

Perfick^ (Cwho was no other then the ChaldaickJ the prerogative of

I
Antiquity. Another contradidion of his, is, where he writes that

u til© .
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the Erythraan was 483. years after the war ofTroy, in which aflertioiijhe

comes neer the opinion ofEufebius.'who hath given her place in his Chra-

nologie, imdev ihe reign oH I^omulus, who began it 431. years after the.

taking of Troy; for in the next /'-srge, he acknowledges fhe was before

the taking of that place, which confirms the fentithent, as Well of Z)/o-

tiyjlus HdHcarnjJkm who relates that (lie was confulted by JEnens, as that -

oiLaflantius, who affirms (from Apolkdorus) that flie foretold the Greci-

ans the ijjue ofthe/lege they were to make to that famous place j and that

• of S'olims, who obierves, that flie was fome fewyears after the Delphick,

who had liv'd before the expedition of the Greeks. Clemens Alexan-

drinus, lays it down for certain, that the Delphick (whom he names Ar~
ternis, the daughter of Lamia, a Sidoniari) liv'd before the time of Orphe-.

us, whc^ made one of the Argonauts, 7 9 .years before the Trojan rvar -, and
in the mean time, Diodorus Siculus, (who calls her Daphne, the daughter

of Tirejias) makes her taken,together with her father, 52. years after, ac

Thebes, by the Epigoni. Diodorus affirms further, that flie was feated by

them^X-Delpbii and Pau/anias, thatjhe came thitherfrom AHa s Plutarch,.'

from Helicon, and that fliewasthedaughter of La/»za. Ontheother-
9idc,lfdorus and Suidas pretend, that Delphi was the place of her Nativi-

ty i nay,this later, who names her Manto, the daii|hter oiTirefias a The-

bane,{eems to have forgotten his Geography,when he makes her a Thef-

falian, asi£ Baotia and Thejpily, neighbouring Countries, had been in

efFcd, the fame Canton. What he writes alfo of Lampufa the Colophonia%

the daughter of Calchas, contrad'dts not only what is affirmed by Paa,
fanias, who bellows the title oi Colophonian Sibyl on Herophtla,defcended

from Jujiier and Lamia, but alfo that probability, which feems not eafily

to permit, that the daughter of Calchus , an European, who had ac-

company'd the Gr^^^^j, mould, be born in Afa. Vtrgil ca\h the Cu-

hiieanDeiphobe, the.daughter o( Glaucus, and makes her contemporary
with /Eneas ; but there is not any one of the other Authors that fpeak
of her, agrees with him about either her name, her extraction, or the

time (he liv'd in, but make her to flouriffi a long time after. Paiifaiiias -

gives the Chaldaick^the name of Sabba ; Ifdorm calls her Erbphyla, and
Suidas, Sambethd; and here I think it not unfit to oblerve by the way,the
inadvertency ofPo^T/z'waj, who making generall what Suidas hadpar-
ticulariz'd, fordidly imagin'd that all the Sibyls went, among the Chaldce-

ans,\inder the name oiSamhethce. Pliny and Solinus hold that the Cumeedri

Sibylhavyng written three Books, burnt two ofthem, and fold the third

to Tarquinius Superbus ; but this latter pulls down with one hand what he
had built with the other,relatingthis (ale to have been in the 5-0. Olyra-'

piad, which was about the 35-. year oiTarquinius Prifcus,and the 47. be-

fore the reign of his Son ; befides that Varro, in LaBantius, and Diony-

fus Halicarnafjkus, and "^ Aulus Gelltus (who in the mean time, attri-

bute it to the later Tarquin) and * Servius, and Ifdorus, and Suidas, af-

firm there were nine books, whereof fix were burnt, and three rcmain=
ing, fold to Tarquinius Prifcus. Eufebius not agreeing with the lenti-

ments of others, nor indeed, with himfelf, gives entertainment to

the Samian Sibyl, one while under Numa, and another under Tullus

Hofiilim : and Suidas (to fatisfie the world, that there is nothing fo fan-"
^

taftick"
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taftick, bat there Dn.ay be fome brain which hath garret-roojm to receive

it) contrary to the, opinion of all Authors, who generally hold, that

Sibyl is ^n /Eolick^woxd, would Jhave it pafs among us for ^'Koman,z.%

if it had been of the invention of the /.a^iV/w, and reeeivd itsoriginall

from thorn. , .

Chap. IX; ,
,

7/;e ^lecatitms of Rome, while )et in Paganifme, to prevent the

readino- ofthe (Books n>hich p^e helievd really SibyWins,

JNto whofe hands foever of the ^man Kings the Sibylline Writings

fell, and whenfoever it liappen'd, is not much materiall ,• it is evident

from the unanimous confent ofall the Ancients ; that they have; , been ;

always kept under fo ftridt a guard, that (as Dionyfus Halicarnajjkus ^ih. ^.

obferves) the Romans k^pt not any thing, horvholy or facrcd foever, as they

did thoje Oracles. Tarquin had, at the very begining, comniitted them

to the cuftody of two perfons of quality, who (under the title oiDuum-

viri ofthefacred things) had the expreis charge to preferve them re-

liqioully i as alfo to confult, read,and interpret them,when need fliould

require; which was not put in execution, but in fome extraordinary dmbj/./. 4-*

era-rgency, and was obferv'd with fomuch rigour, that Tarquinm- ^"j- '^'^- ^-^^

tlided the punifliment ofParricides on M. Attilius, who had lent them,

to be copied out, to Petronius Sabinus. Some 213, years after, that is to

lliy, in the year oi l{ome 388. the number of the keepers being in-

creafed to ten ; their Colledge went under the name pf^ The Decemviri

offacredthingsj andunder their charge and infpediion, the Writings

of the Sihyl was kept entire 283. years,being difpofeda«^fr^roaWz««

chefl offione, plac'd in the Temple o/" Jupiter Capitolinus, till the confla-

gration of the Temple, v.'hich happened in the yearof 7^o;we 671. and
was the fecond of the 147 , Olympiad, and the 8 3 . before the Incarna-

tion of our Lord, under the Confulfliip of Scipio and Norbafi?is. How
thefe execrable Monuments of ///?«^Z'£'«?//j Idolatry, coming by that ac- , ,

cident to be confura'd with the other Ornaments of the Temple, to re-

pair the pretended damage of this imaginary lofs, there were, ^fierdzuBmliiz,
folemn debate in the Senate concerning it, fent away three Ambafla- "/'•<.«/?

dors,namely, PGabmius, M. O^acilius, and L Valerius^rvho brought f'om
"^^

'ErYthv3S.about a thou/and f^erfes, which had been tranjcnb'd by private per-

fons. And thence it comes,that Diony/Ius Halicarnaff(cus,{'pcakingof th3.t ,

recovery, fays, that, thofe which are now extant, are pieces ^earidupfrom lib.^
feverall places ; fome having been hreughtfrom the Cities of Italy, othersfrom
^rythriE zn Alia, according to the decree of the Senate, ^rfibajfadors having

beenpurpofely fent to take Copies thereof; others came from other Cities, co-

pied out byprivateperfons, among^ which there are fome impofed upon the Sibyls,

which are difcover'dby thofe things which are called Acro^icks, La^antius

adds to what he had obferv'd concerning the fale of the three JBoo^s of
die Curmsan Sibylto Tarquin, that, the number hathfnee been increafed,upot\

E z the
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- thexcpAirhq^of the Capitol, as having been [under the natVcS ofjbmeSihyl or

other) got together, andbrought to Kome from all the Italick swri Grecian

Cities, efpecially from Evythr^. And whereas Dionyftus Halitarnafjkus,

had concluded his DifcouifejWidi this proteftation, / follow in this,what

Terentiiis Y-^no hath related, Laclantius puts a period to thiSj-^with this

I

' conclufion,which is equivalence IFe have alreadyJhewen that Yaxxo hath

delivered the fime thitigi and yet prejudicially to this, and contrary

x.ovArit Dionvf. Haluarnh^ieus had gathered, as well from the Treafife

pi Varro, as the pradiice of his time, which was, that all the Oracles

brought out of Italy and Jfia to l^oine, were fo Carefully kept in the

0me place; that none could have the fight thereof but the Commif-
fioners particularly entrufted with the charge ofthem, he fkyes, The

Poeiiis of allthefe Sibyls arepuhUfh'd, and all eajily metmth, except thofe of

?/;f Cumcean, whofe hooks are hept jecret ^)' f/;^' Romans, who permit them

7iottobe fkn by any but the QmndQcimxm. For if (as P^J/^/flraf^j afliires

m) the Cumieans themfelves had not any Oracle oi the Sibyl to produce,

what production could be made thereof at ]{ome, if fo any were de-

firous to do it? If the books of all the Sibyls w^xe equally fought for

up and down, were ail committed to the ove»fightof the fame Guardf<=

lins, who kept them Ibek'd up altogether in the lame place, and all

preach'done only God.efpecially thofe ofthe^xyilw^f^xi eftecnidthe mofifamou's

. mdjjiofl noble among them, what rea!on or likelihood is there, they fliould

not be as highly valu'd and priviledg'd as thofe of the Cunman ? And if

hecite Verlesout oi thtErythrccan, with this particular remark there-

upon, Thatfhe inferted her own reah name into herVoem,a?idforetold that/he

1V.1S to be call'dEYyzhi-%.a,thoi/gh/be were orivinally o/Babylon,{liewing,that

he fpeaks of the pretended Authorefs of that l{hapfody, which we have

at this dayjhow came it into his imagination,that the Heathens e'^ttzox^u

narilyjealous of the fecret of their Myfteries, would have been fo care-

lefs of a piece, which they thought the noblefi of all, and that was, in ef-

fe(2, lb oppofire to them, as that ihould it have fallen into the hands of
the Chnfiians, they muft needs expedt it would have been pnbliilid to'

their confnfion ?
,

''

But obferve by the way, that he fpeaks of the ^Imndecimviri ^ for that

between the year of 7?^o/«(', 671. wherein the Ts/'zVo/ was burnt, and the

(5 7 J-.
in which Sylla laid down the Did:ator{liip, fifteen men had been ap-

pointed to keep that coiled:ion which the Senate and People of^o^e,
had mad e of the ^r^f/;:'J- they had met with up and down, through the

diKg;_Mice of their EnibalTadors. For though llnce thattime(according

to the obfcrvation oiServius) the number ofthefe Guardians was aug-

mented to /o?/r/y, there was no alteration,either as to their former Title,

or their Funcflion ; nay fafter the coming of Chriftian Princes to the

Empire) the fall of Taganifme, the cclTation of the priviledges of its

Miuifters, the prohibition of facrifices and the defolation of Temples,
hiid notaboliflied eithe'r the Sibylline books, transferr'd by Auguflus to'

the Temple of JpoUo Paldtinus, nor yet the ancient regulation made
for the cuftody thereof among the /z?/^f/j, v.'ho (notwithllanding the'

lofs of their credit) abated nothing of their courage in maintaining

Lih.i-^: tlTteir iiivefcrate cuHomes. Awmianus Marcollinus xt\dXts,i\\2'X inth^

year
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year of our L ord, 5 (5 3 . T/;e Sibylline boo ';/ ?p«-(? confu!ted at Rome, by the

command of 5^«/.'ff«, and that the twentieth oi March, in the night time^

K'oxonvinu.s beingVv^ic&i, the Temple c^ Apollo Palatinus zpox /^'^ oM fire

in the eternallCity; where [l)ad it nut been for the afjijlancef of all Jorts of
people) the greatIKfi ofthefinmes had con[umd the Ciimsean Poems, In

like manner, from the Itinerary oi I{u.tilius, Claudius Nt'.matianus, itap- j...

pears that they had been preferv'd even to the year of our Lor<^, 389. ".
\l f ..

.

fince that, that Author,who writ in the year of ]{ome, 1 1 99, or the ^16. QsMivis feds.

of our Lord, objects to Stilico, killd by the command of Honorius, on mUieTerMis,

the three and twentieth oiAugujl, 408. that he hadnot onely committed his -^ntnK pyaiere

rapines againjl Rome, by the arms ofthe Goths, but that he had before burnt
l^'""'''

'""'"

the Deftmies ofthe Sibylline affitlance,as not prefuming to friften that exe-

cution on Honorius,who had commanded it out of revenge, foi- that the

idolaters had forg'd, / linownot rvbat Greek Ferfes, as if they hadbeen ^ugufi. de ci-

tommunicatedby the Divine Ovzcie, to fome perfon that confiilted it, wherein ^'tveHib.is.

they made Chvi&: really innocent; as to the Religion they abhorred, as of"^'^^'

a (acriledoe ; but that Peter had by Ma^icl^ founded the worjljip of the

Name of ChriQ: for ^6 fyears, and that at the expiration of that number of
years, thereJbouldbe no more heard of it. But certain it is, that- the Empe-
rour juftly incenfed at the impudence of a rafcally fort of people, that:

darO: prefume to bark at the Dignity of the Religion he profefs'd, and
terminate the continuance thereof to 355-. years, expiring under his

fourth Confulrtiip with iia.^j'c^?^^///, in the year of our Z-or^^, 398. iffu'd

oui: his commands the year foliowing, that the Sibylline books (whence

the pretended Prophefie had been taken) fliould be burnt, and the

Temples demoliflYd. The year following, (faith Sl.JuguJlm) Manliits ^.^^ y4_

T\\eodiOr\\zbeifigCx:)Vi{v\, the time beingalready come, ivherein (according to i^^»> Efifl,

i^/jj^ Oracle ofeviljpirits, or humanefi'clion^ therefliould have been nolonver ^°'^'"'^'

an yprofeffon o/Chriftian Religion, ?3c. in the mofl eminent and H^fionm City

of Africk, namely, Carthage, Gaudentius and'\o\\vi%,Governours under the

Emperour Honorius, did upon the ninteenth of March, caufe to be pulleddown '

the Temples of thefalfe qpds,and their Images to be broken. Projfer Africanus , .

confirms the flime thing, though he attributes that command to Theodo- ^^f^^'^'f- '• 3«

fns, who dy'd at Millain, the feventeenth of 5^«?^//«r_y, 39J. and the

Edidrs of the nine and twentieth oi'jmnuary directed to Macrobius,Vvz- ^"^^ "^^"^-^i^-

fed: oi Spain, of the thirteenth of ^^r/Zy io Entychianus Prsefed; of the ij."i^^"i7/,s]

Pmtorium in the Eafl, and of the twentieth, ancftwenty ninth oiAuguft,

to ApoUodoriis, Procouful of Afric\, do yet faCisfie the world of it.

But however the cafe flands,it matters not ; while the Sibylline books »

were in the cuftody of the Heathens, and they poffefTors ofthe Empire,
the provifion made on that behalf, was, that they flioukl never be con-

ililted without exprefs command from' the Senate 5 the fight and read-,

ing thereof t/as abfolutely forbidden all, but the ^lindecimviri ; and all

the places whence they had been gotten dependmg on the T^oware Mo-
narchy, muft neceiTIirily have been oblig'd, to the fame Law. Whence
It came, that, as nothing tnoFe, fliarpens the edge of curiolity, then the

rigour of prohibitions, and that the dif^fatisfadiion men conceive at

their being incapable to exercife it openly, makes them beyond all rea-

fon daring ; fo v/ere they not a few, who endeavour'd to fift the fecret

out
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but of the ^ujfidecmvm, or made their brags that they had learn'd part

thereof of chemfelves. Nay, fometimes it came to that heighth, that

the State became engag'd in the diflradions occafion'dby thatiuper-

llitiouspaffion. Of chat nature was what happen'd in the 710. year of
J^me, when (to gratifie Ctcfar.i and corapell the Senate to honour him
with the royallDiadem) thofe who were the Guardians of the Oracles,

j?ion. lib. 46. fcatter'd abroad of themfelves this falfc report, that (according to tfig

'

Simon. in ca- Jayiui^ofthe S'lhjV) ^/'^Parthians couldnot bedefiroyd, nor th Common-

^clfae""^'"' wcdih Ife fecureftorn theirarms dut by aKing; which no doubt had beeii

cicurdeDivin. put to the tnall of experience, had it not been for the niurther comrait-
''^•*- tedintheperfonoi Crefar the fifteenth of A/^rrZ' the fame-year, which

v/as the four and andfourtieth before our ^avzour. Twenty years af-
'

t>io. ni\^ ter, under the Confullliip of the two Lentulus's, Auguftus gave command
to the Priejls, to copy out with their own hands, thofe of the Sibylline Verfes

which tirhe haddefac'd, to the end that no otherfljouldread them . And to the

S ^'it^'"'. fame effeift, Suetonius relates, thdt after he had taken upon him the charge of
theHigh-priefhood,of theBiv'matory Writings, as ivell Greek as LmnCf
h br.rnt above tr0othoufa7id books brought togetherfrom allparts, anddwuh'd^

;
either without Authors, or under the names of kViCaorsnot much to be credited,

\ and refervdonely the Sibylline, and that after tryall made thereof, he loc}(d

them up in two golden Drawers, under the /^^/Tj- 0/ Apollo Palatinus: Tq
' whichrcJatesalfothatfayingof /^or<3!ff. Lib. I. Epift. 3.

Et tangere vitet

ScriptaValatinus qu(e:unquerecepit Apollo. > . ^

So that it was then in vain to look for them any more in the Capitol^

or for any to pretend a more familiar acquaintance with them then be-

fore. \} \\dicr tkie Confiljljip oi Silanus -xvl^Norbalius, inxhe-yez.ro'r J{ome^

771. which was the ninteenth s.hev the Incarnation, according to our,

vio lih <7 accompt now, and the fifth of Tz^maj, a certain Oracle, which agreed

not with the time of the City, put the people into no fmall difurbances .' for it

(aid, that, three times three hundred years being come andgone, an inteflinefe-

.

dftion, and a kl?id 0/ Sibaritick madnefi would prove the deflruUion ef the

Romans, But Tiberius found much fait with thatVerfe, asguilty of im^
pojlure, caufed a review to be made of all theboo\s which contain d anypre-

diBicn, rejeBed fome, as beingof n»worth or credit, andretaind otherf. And
in the eighteenth year of his Empire, which was the 7 8 y. oi^ome, and
the two and thirtieth of our Lord, under the ConfulJ}:)ip of Domitius

and Camdlus, it waspropoundedin the Senate by Quintihanus, Tribune ofthe
Tcicit.-^iufgl ^pcopk,ccncerningthe Sibyh boo\, which Caninius Gallus,o??c ofthe Quinde-

cimviri,hadrequefedmight be receivd among other boo^s of thefame Prophe-
t'efs, anddemandedit mtght be fo efablifjed by Decree of the Senate. Which

'

hein9 uanimoufygranted, Csefar fent Letters,- fomewhat repi'thending the Tri^

buns, asign-orantoftheoldcufiombyreafonofhis youth, and upbraided GaMus,
that bavtnogrown oldtn knowledge, and the Ceremonies, he hadneverthelefde.

9f?anded the opinion of the Senators, it bei?ig uncertain who ivas the Author
thereofi aiid before the Colledge had yielded their -judgement i ndther, as the

ciiflom was, the Verfes having been read, and taken mto confderation by the

Kfafers. He further reprefntcd what abundance of vain things were pub'

i'fiJC'd under fo cclebriuus a name ; that Anguftus had, under 6Pcertainpenalty,

fet

r
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/et don>naday,Tpithinivhichfuch bookjjljoiddbe brought to the Prcetor of the

City i andthat it was ?iot lavpfullfor any to have them in theirprivatepojjejfion.

"Xhat thefame thing hadbeeii decreedby their Ancejiors ; that after the hurnmg

(if the Capitol, during the time ofthe civil roar, their Ferjes were fought at

Saraos, Ilium, flw^Erythra:, through k^nckalfo, Sicily, and the Qo\omcs

of Italy, {ivbethcr there were one Sibyl or many') anda charge wasgiven to the

Priefs to dijhnguijh the true Prophejies.from the falfe, as near as might be by

the judgement of man -, fo the boo^ rvas referr d to the examination ofthe Quiu-

decimviri. ... , , .;

To be ihort, two and thirty yeairs after, z-/':^. in the year of l^me, 8 1 7,

which was the 6 ^. oi oin Lord^ and the tenth of iVfro, under the Con-
fulfhip of 5rt/7«i- and Crajfus, the City having been fet on, fire on the Sf»» s.^hW.

ninteenth of 7«/y, the fire couldnot be ftopped, till it had devour d the Pa- '

'
^"'- '''"*•

, ivT - 1 r J n J A 'j
1 1 /- rr- i / x Suet. ntNOion.

lace, and Nt^ro s boujc, ana all about tt. And tnoiign (_as 1 acitus oblerves^

recourfe was then made to the books of the Sibyl, yet the whole Qnarter,

where they had been difpoied by Augufius, being deftroy'd by the fire,

it is very probable they were in no ieis hazard then they had been fix

and four ty years before, when the ffl/?/>o/ was burnt, as it Was again af-

terwards in the year of ^me 82a. in the month o£ December.

C H A P. X.

Tl?e Motiyes which he might haVegone upon, who was thefirJl Pro-,

jcdor of the eight books, which at this day go imder the name of

the Sibylline.

AFter fo many irreconcileable differences, making it undeniably

apparent, that the ancient Heathens never had any thing which
might be rely'd on as certain, concerning their Sibyls -, after the con-:

flagration ofthe books fold by one of them to Tar^uin,Vind the leverall

accidents, which fince the time of .Sy/^a,happened to that confufed col-

ledlion which the fuperftition o£ the J^mans hadgleand together from
all quarters of: the world'i after the Senate had in the firft place interpo.-

fed theirjudgement on all that had been fent to themi and that Augufus
had 65-. years after, fraothered to the number of two thouGuid books,

fuch as wereihought either fuppofititious, or of little confequenee, and
exercifedl^jpenfureon the reft; after that Tz^^''««-f had, twofeverall

times, taken into a re- examination the fentence of Augufius,x,o cull out

as fuperfluous what he had any quarrell at ; and the fire,- if not devour'd

or prejudicd, at leaft come very near what had, after fo many difquifi-

tionsand retrivals, been prefervd; who, I fay, all thefe things cpnfi-

dered, can think it ftrange, that Pofterity fliould, from time to time,

have been guilty of a prefumption of furnifhingthe 'Romans with forac,

uew piece of that kind,though it were done meerly by reafon of their

being the more inquifitive after Writings of that nature, by how much
they both were, and were oblig'd (by their own provifions, and orders^

to that purpofe^ to be ignorant of what they contain'di andconfe-
qiiGntly,'
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qiientlyj thai they fluuld deferr the publifliing thereof, till after the

death of ^^rz««, at which time, fuppofititious pieces of that kind had
free toleration even among the Pagans, 74. years after the-conflagrati-

on of Mount PalaWie under ISIero, and 6 9 . after the defolation of the

Capitol under ViteUius and Vejpajian ? And to give a check to the Autho-
rity of the Hmthenijh Prophetefles, and confirm this common principle

of both the Jens and the Fathers, that, the mofi ancient monuments of Ido-

latry, were later then the Writings of Mofes ; and to raife a greater reve-

rence thereof in the Chrijlians, who were not acquainted with any thing

at fo great a diftance from their own times,they brought upon the ftage

Noah's danghter-in4aw,who livd eight Ages before ; and much about
the fame time that the Gnoflicks fwho called his wife Noria") made it

their brag, among the Chrijlians, that they had fome of her Writings,

out of a defign, to corrupt the fimplicityof the Church, by a fuppofiti-

.tious piece, pretending to fo great Antiquity, the Millenaries, and fome
counterfeit Chrijlians, fcatterd up and down certain fpurious Omir/^j-

and PrediBions, under the name of one of his fons wives, efpecially

among the Gentiles, imagining (not without fome hkelihoodj that the

curiofity ofthofe blinded wretches would open a gap for the cheat, and
dazle their underftandings into admiration, and that the Chrijlians over-

joy'd to find therein the condemnation ofidolatry,the preaching ofone
o ily God,the prediction ofthe Incarnation ofthe Word,the redemption

of mankind by the blood of the Crojl, thegenerall refurred:ion, and the

laftjudgement, would the more eafily fwallow down the venome of the
impofture craftily inftill'd among fo many truths, and would be rather

inclin'd to fet up this new Engine to pull down errour, then to difcover

the mifchievous intent of him who had invented it. Nay, further, to

gain it entertainment f^fuch as had fometime the Trojan Hotfe^ with

greater pomp, and to perfwade people the ht >re effedluallyjthat among
all nations of all Ages, there rofe up witneffes equally authentick and
creditable to maintain the fame truth, there were fpead> abroad (under

the title o^ Hermes, or MercuriusTrifinegij^us,'whom Diodorus affirms 10

"have been Secretary to Ofris, or Mitfraim, the fon of Cham) certain

Greeks books of Pcemander, and Afclepius, whereof the latter hath ira-

pofed upon good St. Augufiine, and Projper Jfncanus, and fuborn'd a

cowni&ckxx. Hyjlajpes, who, in the very heart of P(?r/Ffl, muft be a main-

tainer ofthe truth in the Greeks Tongue ; and in fine (to raife up things

to die greateft heighth of impudence) deriv'd from thq^ame and re-

commendation of the Apoftle St P«a/, a certain reputatiSp to {\xcfi\old

tvives tales, whereto, as to this particular, Clemens Alexandrinus hath (as

we have already obferv'dj given but too too much credit. For he,

giving abfolute credit thereto, hath fas well as fome Others of the Fa-*

thers) made no difficulty at all to objedt them, (nay, with a certain

oftentation) to thcHeathen, who knew not what tlieyfpoke to them
of. Nay, fo far was the rigorous obfervance of the Ancient provifion

madeon that behalf, (which referv'dthe reading ofthofe Propheticall

Books only to the ^uindecimviri, and allow'd it not to them, but in cafe

of extraordinary neceffity) from raifing (as it Ihould have done) ajea*

loufie in the Clr?Jlians,x\\zt thofe Writings,which came not to the know^

^

^

ledge '
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ledge of any bat the Guardians thereof, to whofe cuftody they were

committed, had no relation to, or any thing common with the pieces

put into their hands; or that imagination from prevailing fo far with

them, as to weaken the refolution they had taken to make their advan-

tages thereof, that, on the contrary, it hath extremely fortified it,

evefy one being apt to believe,that the very remorfe ofconfcience,and

the iharae it was to fee Idolatry condemn'd by the Sibyls, had occafi-

oned ijfte prohibition of reading thofe Orac/ej j and Confeqaently, that

there was fome gromid to prels the unbelievers with thefe earneft and

ftino-ing reproaches. 7 mi indeedhave them [the Writings of the ^5'?^)'//]

in your pojfejfion, but conceal them outefan aver/Ion to the truth which they dif-

oover ; Ton prohibit the reading thereof, -becaufe they fpea^ what is contrary to

your opinions. What is come to our hands of them, is onely the extrafl of what .

there is among your Archivi, where the Originals areflill to befound, to your

conviUion; andyet you perverfy deny it : or if they are not there, they have

been out ofa mifchievous dejimfuppre^'d. And as on the onefide the retrench-

ments made atfeverall times hy your chief Priejls andEmperors, offuch things

as they were mtpleafed with, are to be loo}(d on as an effeB of Hiabolicall rage

againji the worjhip of the true Godi fo may it be thought,on the other, that th'ofe

accidentaUfres, which have confum'dyour evidences, proceeded from the train ' '

of an infertiall malice, to theprejudice of the l^ligionwepropofeto you. But

(Inceitbath pkafed the divitie Providence, out of its excejjlveindulgence to-

wards you, to refcuB out offo many hortidtmnes brought about by the itnpla-

£able enemy of mankind, andoppofer ofyour falvation, fome fmall remainders

of your ancient treafures, be not fo irreclaimable againfi the cordiall re-

monflrances of thofe who kindly inviteyou to joyn with them in a confideration

of their divine beauty, and fuch asyou have fo much the lejl reafon to bejealous

ofinthat they pre^youpurely upon the credit of Copies extraUed our of your

own Originals, offamiliar arguments drawn out ofyour breafis, andyour own ,

domeflick witneffes,whofe depojitions andtefiimonies (being much more valuable

then the antiquity of all your devotions, andall your gods') deferveyou fhould,

rvithout any further contradiUion, afford them the fubmiffion due thereto in

point of honour and foveraign Authority.

Chap; XL
^ Difcoyery ofthe mijlak.es o/Conftantine the Emperoun^oncern'm^

the Sibyl and her Wrkhigs.

ALl thefe being imagin'd with abundance of ingenuity, and fpoken
with a more then ordinary meafure of confidence, was enough to

ihew, that thofe, who gave entertainment to fuch conceptions, andex-
prefs'd them with fo much freedom, fpoke confonantly to their per-

fwafioD,and without any indired: defign. But if the violent prejudice

which pre-poffefsd their minds, were, on the one fide, fomewhat ex-

traordinary, the infolence of the cheat which occafion'd it was moll
unworthy, and their fimplicity fo much the more to be bemoan'd, by

F how
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how much it had been the more miferably over- reachd and befottcd

with an imagination, that the counterfeit money, which was put into

their hands to difperfe, had been current amongfl: the ancient Heathens.

\ But above all, the firft Chrifiian Emperour, Confiantine, was fo far pre-
poffefs'd with this opinion, that that great Monarch, (now 13 30. years
nnce) would needs undertake to maintain it in the face of the Church,

and grounded his proof thereof on certain confiderations, which fo
much heightned his piety, and the excellence of his great parts, chat ("if

ever the Imperiall Diadem might have ferv'd for a mask to difguife

Truth') we were all obligd to entertain Her, put into that drefs by fo
noble a hand : but fince her dignity never had any dependarice on the
authority of menjand that Confiantine had no other defign then to make
her more glorious, and not to gain any reputation to himfelf, by imi-
reprefenting /-ier, and enflaving /:/^r to fallhood, it will benoprefum-
ption in us (to the endJbe may appear in Her own true light) to take
notice of his inadvertencies who hath mifapprehended/^^r.' .

The firfi: miftake we obferve in him, is, where he fayes. That the
orat. ad sanH. Erythrisan Sibyl (whom with Taufanias he places at Delphi, and, with
t«t,t. 18.

J)iodorus, calls Daphne) had written of her Jelf, thatjhe had livd inthefixtb

race after the Deluge. For befides that the daughter of T?>9ftzx(taken
hyxhQEpigoniziThebes, about 121 2. years before our Saviour's time
above eleven hundred years after the Deluge, and confequently
in the twelfth Age, or thirty fixth race after it) could not have laid

with any truth, that ihe was of the fixth, it is clear as any thing can be,

that the Emperour had mifunderftood the words by him attributed to
her ; fince that, having formally diftinguiflied that part of mankind
which preceded the Deluge, into five races, and laid it down, asac-

Lib.i.p.2. knowledg'd, That the laft was that wherein the Gyants ^omiihed, fhf:

2bilp.ii, exprefly began the fixth, which he calls. The firfi, andgolden j4ge, upon
thedisburtheningof°the Ark, wherein flie, with a ftrange impudence,

'

ihid. afSrm'd, that file had been%/^ in one andfourty days, a thing which ne-^

ver either came, or could come into the imagination of 2)a^(5»«^, t

The fecond is,when, after he had faid, That on a certain time, the Sibyl,

filtd with a divine i7ijpiratton, utter'd the 33. Verfes, which make up the

Acroflick of thefe words:

IHSOYS XPISTOS ©EOT YIOS, SQTHP, STAYPOS,

he adds, It is manifefi that Cicero, havingread thisVoem, tranjlatedit

into the Language of the Romans, andinferted it into his Works, and that

he was kill'd while Aathoiiy had the fupremepower of the Empire in his hands,

anathat Auguflus (who reign d f6. years^ came after Anthony, and that

Tiberius fvoceeded Auguflus, in whofe time was the corning of the Saviour
into the World, and the myfterie ofthe mofi holy Religion came into reputation.

For not to take much notice, that the ylcroftick^ of the pretended Sibyl,

fijch as we find it in the eighth Boo]^ of her Writings, confifbs of four and
thirty Verfes, among which Confiantine hath left out this

:

which is the ninth, and (according to. the tranflation ofthe ancient

Interpreter
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Interpreter in Saint Augujlinc , and Projper) rendered tlius: ' b^cniunth
Exuret terras ig7iis, pofUumqti£j)olumque. > ;. ig.c.zj.

whence it follows, that the fpurious Stbjlh^d writen x?'"""^, and hot f
y"""^''-^' ''^'

Xf /r®-, lis hath be en notoriciifly difcovered by theAuthor,of the Tra-

duction copied hySiimt Augufitne, wherein the Latine Acroftick runs

in this order ofthe Letters, jefues ^reilhs, &c. Nay, further, to pafs by
(as wiiat's generally acknowledg'd, that Anthony was the contriver of
r^'ffroV deaths that ^^/^?//??/j- reign'd j- 6. years afterward, or there- p^^ , ,,

aboucs, and that Tiberius fucceedcd him ; and not to urge, that though oimxim. in'

the moll remarkable accidents of the reign of Tiberius wer^ the Bap- tfcey"r ?: '.

tifine and Pr>ffion of our Saviour, yet his coming into the World can- ^uglp/mde
not be properly attributed to that time, ilnce he took flcfli of the ye^toiRomti

blefTed Virgin, in the fourty lecond year of yiugujius's government,
'^^'^'

andconfequ-mtly, that he was going out of the fifteenth year of his

age,when the fame Augiifius departed this life • iSIow,! fay,to make any

advantage of all this, I anfwer, that it isnotonelynot manifeif, either

from the reading, or the verfion, nor yet from the record pretended td

b; made thereofby Cicero, that any fuch thing was, but that (what xi, di-

rectly contrary) it is evident, fronithe very ground whence it might be

im;g:nd, that Conftantine deriv'd his opinion, that is to fay, from the

feco id Book of Divination (written by Cicero, between the fifteenth of
Mr.rch, in the year of B^me, 7 1 o. wherein Julius Ccejar was murther d in

the Senate, and the feve nth of Z)£'(:'fi72(^er, in the year 711. in which he

W3S himfelf put to death by the command oi Anthony,) that he nei-

ther did, nor could have done what is pretended.

Th I firft reafon is, for that he maintains in general! terms, that there

{%x\ctDivinationhy infpiration, fuch as it is fuppofed, was that of the ... .

Sibyls, what authority ({kith he) is there in that fury, rohich you call Di~ f
11'^'"' '

*°

vine, which is 'fuch, as that aperfondiJlraBed, feeth rvhat a rvife man fees noty

and that he rvho is atalefof humane abilities,Jhouldhave acijuir'd divine f

Secondly, for that he particularly obferves, that the Author of the

Verfes which were kept at ]{pme, under the title of the Sibylline, was

fo far from doing what he did, by vertue of any infpiration, that it was .

theeffed: of a juglingand crafty invention, out of adefigntocheat.
\

We take]notice, faith he, of thefe Verfes of the Sibyl, which it is report- \

edfell from her in a fury, out of which itrvas thought not long fince [that

is to -fay, in the year 710] that the Interpreter [Cotta] would tell the

Senate thinos that were not true, according to the common report of men, to

•w'\t,that ifwe would befafe, [from the Partbians'] me muji call him i\ing, who

in effeSl was our King. If this he in the Books, what mart, what time does it

particularly defgn? Vox, finally, he who hath compojed thefe things^ hath[hi

done his work^ as that (whatfeeverfhouldhapperi) it might feem to before-

told, the determinate obfervation ofmen and times being taken away. He
hath aljbput on a vayl of obfcurity, that the fame Verfes might feem applyable,

one while to one thing ; another,to another. But that the Poem is not the work^

of a perfoil in fury, on the onefide, the Poem it felf declares it ; for it is rather

the effeB ofArt anddiligence, then of transportation and extafe ; and on the

other, the Acroftick, as they call it, when there may fome connexion be made

efthe firfi Letters of the Verfe, as in fome of EnniusV Poems } this ter^

Fa taiviy
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tainly is the worl^ rather of an attentive mind then of a dijira^ed.

Thirdly, in as much as he concludes that that the Poems, commit-
ted, in T^^me, to the cuftody of the ^ndecimviri, tended rather to im-

Cdf.iit. piety, then the eftabhfliment ofRehgion. Wherefore (J^\xh \\t) Let. the

Sibyl befiill fecret and fequejltedfrom us, that (as it hath been ordered by our
'

' Ancejiors) the books be not read without the permtjfion of the Senate, as cofi-

tributin^ more to the putting ojf religious worjhtps, then fubmiffion thereto.

Let us treat with the Priejls, that they would draw any thing out of them ra^.

ther then a King, which neither gods nor men will ever hereafter fufj'er in

Rome. •*

This he fpoke in relation to the defign of Cotta and his Colleagues, to.

have Ccefar proclaimed King, the poor man not in the leaft imagining
that he was himfelf upon the threfliold of his greateft misfortune, for
having through an almoft fatall inconfideratenefs, contributed to the
tranflation ofthe Royall power, which Ccefar had been poffefs'd of, into
the hands as well of a remote defcendant \^Auguflus'\ of that Prince, as

of Anthony his moft inexorable enemy. And thence it may be deduc'd

:

1. That he had not (though y/ffl^ar^^ read the 6'?/^y/?«e books, in as;

much as he exprefles himfelf in thefe terms, // that be in the books $

and with greater reafon, that he had not been the Interpreter of them
nor inferted into his Works any pieces thereof.

2. That though they had been abfolutely at his difpofal,yet would he
not have taken the trouble upon hitn, either to tranfcribe ought out of
them, or give any interpretation thereof^, fince he did not acknowledge
there was any thing Divine in them, but onely artifice, mix-t with inj-

pofture and impiety.
'

3. That it is not poffible he fliould account the Sibyl (whatever Ihe
might be) a Prophetef, in as much as he denyd there either were, or
could be any Prophets ; it being not imaginable in an Underftanding
man, and a Philofopher, that after he had laid down this univerfall nega-
tive Propofition, TSIoperfon was ever fei^dby Divinefury, he would betray

,

fo much forgetfultiefs, as to maintain the contradictory affirmative.

Some perfon ('to wit, xh^ Sibyl") hath been fei\d by a Divine fury

.

3

.

That what he obferves of the Acrofiick^ and the Poem which was
full ofambiguity and artifice, fignifies, that it was (m hisjudgement) an
attempt offubtil knavery,and not the effed ofany Divine infpiration.

Chap. XII.

Tlje fenthnent of Cictro concermig the Acw^kk attributed to the

Sibyl, further dear d up.

But I proceed further, and lay. That though it were granted, that

Cicero could have been perfwaded that the Pieces kept at l^pme in
the cuftody of the ^indecimviri, were Divine, yet would he never have
made thatjudgement,' either ofthe eight Books now extant among usj

nor yet ofthe thirty three Verfcs taken by Conjlantine out of the eighth.

He
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He would not have made it of the whole body of the eight books ; for

all the Sibylizne Oracles were fas being not much unlike the Centuries

odSIolhadanms) little fragments of Poetry writ down one after anotherj

but dillinguiih das well in regard of the form asfubjed:, and difpofed

by way of Jcrofiicks. Whence it is^that DionyJJus Halicarnajjkus,'wx\tm^

under Augujius, and fome few years after the death of Cicero, fayes, that

The Verjes attributed to the Sibyl , are dijcovefd by the Acrofticks

;

And Cicero himielf, who had fpoken ofan Acrofiick^ in the fingular num-

ber, Ihews that the artifice of it was common to all the Poems thai went

under the name of the Sibylline. In the Sibylline books (faith he) oftbefirft c.n. ^tquiiii

verie ofevery/ fentence, is made the beiimiin^ of the conteysture ofall the Poems ^'b'"'""/-^

hy the jirjt Letters of that jentence ; tops is the work of aperjon that writes, jujquefnm.tia

not of one in a fury; of a man that does things with cifkumfbe^ion, not of one f'^''"'^^'"^^" ^l''

that IS extravagant. carmcnomm

So that it might be faid of thefe Pieces, that there was in them not a pr^tcxmr. _

fimple, but a double artifice, as wherein the firft verfe was written, as it

were, in the frontispeece,and down along lideways, -making the begin-

ing of the Poem,and containing,in order, the firft letters of every of the

following verfes. Ofthat kind was that forc'd Preface which^i^Z^f/w^e,

BifliopoJt .S^w^^ry writ, about the year, 70 1. and put attlie begining

of this Poem, ofthepraife of Virgins ; the firft verfe, which was,

Metrica tyrones nunc promant carmina cajlos,

contains an Acrofiick^ of all the reft of the work, fo that as the firft Let-

ter, that is, M, begins the whole body of the Preface; the fecond^',

is the firft Letter ofthe fecond verfe ; the third.which is T, of the third i

and fo of the reft. And hence it is apparent, that, though the ^fro/?/f;^ '

of thirty three, or thirty four verfes, copied by Conjiantine, as alfo by

St. Augujiine, had been truly Sibylline, the reft of the eight books, ac-

cordino- to the prefuppofition oi Cicero and Dionyfus Halicarnafjceus,

could not be the like ; fince that there is not any Trad; of an AcrofHckjvhi fame

elfewhere. But that thofe thirty three verfes, whereof the Capital! let- '•i.'ng ™^y t>=

ters make up the name of our Saviour, neither have been, nor could verfes which

be fuch as the ancient Chriflians believ'd them, is further apparent from ze/B»((satfri-

this, that the firft verfe contains not the ^cre/??V/^of all that follows^
^silyis^ndLx

and does not any way exprefs the artifice: of the iS/^_}'///«f verfes, ob- the fame rea-

ferv'd by f«Vero. Whence it muft neceifarily follows ^°"*

Firft, that the perfon, who was the Author, as well of this part of the

eighth book, as of all the reft of both that and the other books, which

many upon fuchtriviall grounds, would have us entertain for Divine

Oracles, had onely heard fo much of the Acrojiick^ mention'd by Cicero,

as that he never underftood it.

Secondly, that it may with much more ^reafon be beh'ev'd, that he

never had any fight or knowledge of the Sibylline books celebrated

by the ancient Heathens.

Thirdly, that ro»/?«w^/nfi the Great, and thofe Fathers who were later

then ^ufline ?dartyr, as Tertullian,and Optatus,dazled with the falfe luftre "^'""l.t^fl'

bf an impofture,which carried fome appearance of piety,were deceiv a; ^ugup de civ.

not onely when they receive'd , with open arms, for Divine and Pro-^^''^-^^-'^^-

pheticall, what was not fuchj but alfo when (critically endeavouring

to
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to find foinething of myftery in it, and ftriving to go beyond the

Jcrojtic^, which they fomuch,though without any jultcaufejadmird^

they fliuffled together the capitall Letters of thefe five Gr^^;^ words,

/
iitjKf Xf/ro{ 0w "r*®- ^cJ\\)i, toraifeoiitofthemthe word ixers, which

\ fignifies a Fijh, and to gather thence, that our Saviour is the onely F/Jh

of Salvation, ^ndxh^iiht Chrifiians are Pijciculi, the little fijhes, whom
he nouriflies and enhvens in the Fifh-pond of his Baptifme. For though

Tit. 3. J. it be moft certain, that Baptifme is the wajhing of regeneration, and that

oxxr Lord znd Saviour (who was the Aurhor and confecrator thereof)
Pfal.3<. 9. j-j xhc Fountain of our jpirituall life ; yet was the ground whence they

thought to derive this truth, moftfalfe. Nor do I make this remark
out of any defign to caft a blemifli on thofe holy perfons, who made
their advantage of ft (for whoisnotfubjettto be furpized?) but out
ofcompaffion,to fee their plain dealing,and want of caution,fo unwor-
thily play'd upon, and their piety fo iniblently abufed by a fort ofper-
fons, who (without any fliame or confcience) have prclum'd to lodge
their own fantafticall imaginations in the moft honourable places of
Gods Sanctuary, one while ^sPropbeticall Oracles, pronounced imme-
diately after the Deluge; another, as Jpojiolicall Predicatiouf, udded
fome 2400. years after, to confirm and raife them into greater ve-

neration.

Chap. XI II.

The fentiment 0/" Virgil in his fourth Eclogue exumind and chard

up and that it hath no relation to the Writing pretendedlj SibyliinCj

which wa4 compofeda long time after, made apparent,

,

(

HAving made the beft advange he could of this Certificate of
Cicero's on the behalf of the Sibyl, the Emperor Confiaritine pro-

duces that of ^/rgz7, to the fame purpofe, the gravity of which fecond
Witnefs deferves a more particular examination of what is alledged by
him. I take no notice of the conceit which the Prince, who produces
his teftiftiraony, had, when he thought that this verfe,

'EvOtv eTfwrot vea» wAJififf eij,/\pffi» sipc(,av9)i)

whereby he would exprefs the Latine,

Jam nova progenies cwlo demittitur alto,

is out offome otherplace of the Bucolicks then that which begins vy/fe/?'^*?/

mufa ; for though it be indeed out of that very Eclogue, and clearly diil

covers that Conflantine either had not read it exadtly, or had it onely up-

on the report of fome other, I fliali not, I fay, make any advantage of
this miftake of little confequence, but intreat the Binder to remember,
that whether he be pleafed to reflecft on the occafion of the Fosm, or on
the whole contexture of it, he fliall not find any thing in it, which does

not favour of P«g«wywf, and accordingly is fo much the further from
Divine,
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Divine, or may fliew, that the Author had his thoughts fixt on any Oracle

which might let his fancy on work. ^ . . ,

In the year of ]{pme, 71^. which was the third of the Triumvirate, thenimh^Ec"^

and the one and fourtieth before our Saviour, under the Confulfliip of, '''8"^' ^^>^s,

h.Antonius, and P. Servilitis, Jugu(lus,\\£tonons over Cafftm and Brutus k^ImsoUy?-
whom he Had defeated the Summer before, to recompence his old motm having

Soldiers, beftow'd on them the Lands beyond the * Fo, i'o that the In-
J"^""Jfg'!.!-^

habitants of Cremona and Mantua were cruelly treated, and Virgil, then m,capius,LA

in the twenty ninth year of his a^e, had been put to great extremities ^"'*''"> ^''"•

('his eilate being fallen to the Ihare o£ Claudius, a Fetera?ie, or Jrius afon,l'„g''^'„.

Centurion, who coming to take pofleflion thereof had put him into fome ''">"j- gave a-

danger of his life) had it not been for the fupport of Jjinim VoUta,
J^^js^'but he

Alfcnus Varus, and Cornelias Gallus, who procur'd his indemnity. And is miftaken,

as (to reprefent the mifery of the poor Mantuans) he had introducd^^^^'^''''^^'^"""

MelibxUS exfmgont:
_

been°madeten

Shall ever 1 again my old aboad, &c. y^^rs before

Shall th' impious Soldier have theje nerc-plorv'd Fields ? ^0^"'^
And Mcer^s, complaining that the new-comers faid to the antieii-t

Inhabitants, Depart, and that Mantua hadbeen too neer to fad Cremona,

and faid elfewhere, T/^<7i!'f<!«/5'/T^^_y Mantua ^a(^/tf/?^fr/^Wj- :,• which Mflr- £f/ 9-

tied, in imitation ofhim, alluding to, writes, ihatTityrus had lojt his Lands
^^^

.

neer wretched Ctcvaonz: So, to exprefs his gratitude, hecalld Augufius

the god wh" had been the Author of his quiet; and fpcalgng of himftlf, ^'^^'^^

layes, that he had feen at l{ome, * For that au-
• '-^ That gallant * youth, for whom g"fii<', bom in

Twice JiX dayes annually his altars fume, ^^'"
he 'in^

And that he anfwering firft his fuit, faid. Shepherds,feed your cattelas the 21 year of

hefare, and let your Oxen plorv : and celebrated Pollio, by his third and ^^^ ^?P-

fourth Eclogues, Varus by the fixth and ninth ; and Gallus by the tenth,be- -Donam in Vir-

fides,that he had fiU'd the fourth of his Georgicks with the praifes of the .e'^s li^^e, wdtes,

laft; But, (to comply with the humour oi Augufius, who forc'd him
[^g^ ^|"^",jo^.

fourteen years after, to kill himfelfe, as guilty of foni^ attempt againft luki -, but it is

hishfe) he transformed all into theFab'le ot Arifieus.
more iikdy, he

»ii^ y - J
.

- took({ron) the

Intheyearor ^me,ji/^. which was the tourth or the reign or yfa- recovery of his

gufhs,thc Srft of Herods,and the fourtieth before our Saviours coming, eiiatejoccah-

PoUio being raifed to the Confulfliip, with Domitius Calvinus, and his °^^^ two

wife brought to bed of a fon, F«>^// thought himfelf obliged to take years after

occafion, upon thefe two honourable and plcafing accidents, to break
^"^°'''' * ''^*^ '

forth into praifes (1 am loth to fay flatteries) and vows for Augufius,

for Po///ff, and for his child. Thence is it that he fays in his fourth f^^-

lo^, that there was then coming on a nerv age, and agolden race of man-
kind, beginning with the Confulfliip of Pollio, and the Nativity of Sa-

loninushis fon, that, in Po//io's happy reign, all nations fliould be freed

from fear of the Iron age, if any Track of it remain, ApoUe, thatis,^a-

guflus, already reigning who fliall live the life of the gods, and be mixt with

- them, that is, converfe famiharly with them and the Heroes, and fiiall

rule the World by his mighty Father s power, Julius Ccsfar. That the

little Saloninus fliall be furrounded with fuch happinefs, that the earth

fhall no longer bear any /i^m^foaj-j^/a/i^, nor Serpents, but produce ^Z-
fyrittu •
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fyrian'M^fes, and play-games for his Infancy. That during his youth,

Harvefis and Vintages Ihall come without trouble, and honey from the

^/j^diftill, though as yet there muft be fetting out of Ships, fortifying

of Citiesy War and Tillage . But when he ilhall have attained the age of a

perfedt man, there Ihall be no longer zxxy commerce by Sea or Land, no
Agriculture, or Mechanicks ; forafmuch as allplacesjhall bring forth aU
things. And thereupon,defiring -<^zg«</?aj-, burthen'd with the weight o£
the Worldsgovernment, to accept the honours due to him, he wilhes him4;

felf a ionglifetodefcribehis atchievements.

Now, what is there in all this,not fuitable to a Heathen ? Or, what is

^ there that makes the leaft difcovery of any Divine revelation ? Nay, in-

deed, what is more remarkable all along,then that there is not any thing

which fpeaks not the perfon wholly Idolatrous, as one, whofe imagina-

tion cannot raife it felf to ought more excellent then the fabulous ftate

ofthe world under iS'fl^arne,but v/ithall, promifinghimfelf(according to

the Flatonick^ principle) the reftauration of it, in the revolution of the

As when he
great Months of the long year, which that Philofcpher imagin'd to him-

fays,in the 6. felf fliould come, and mingling the frivolous hope of £hat feign'd pro-
of the js.neids,

fperjty with the invocations of the falf Deities, lb far as to cry out j

meaning^^z O chaft Lttcina, aid the blefled birth, ?^c.

thoufand
, The i%3jfw confpiriug with etemail doomc,

•''""•
Said to their iS^zW/ej, Let fuch ages come ?

Accordingly, could not the good Eraperour Confiantine give any
Chrijiian interpretation tohis Verfes, without makingthem fpeak other-

wife then they do in themfelves ; For, whereas Vir^l had faid,

Tu modo nafcenti puero quoferreaprimum

Definet, ae toto Jurget gens aurea mundo,

Cajiafave L,ucin^: tuus jam regnat Afolio.

Teque adeo decus hoc avi, te conjiile inibit

Pollioj & incipient magni procederemenfes.

Te duce, Jiqua manent Jceleris vefiigianojlri

Irrita perpetuafolvent formidine terras.

J. 0. O chaft I a«'«a, aid the bleffed birth.

Who fliall from Ir'n extrad: a golden Age,
And to thy Phcebus all the world engage.

Thou child being Conful,Pofi/o ftiall that year

Bemoft renown d, then glorious dayes appear.

If any print of antient crimes remain.

Thou fliak efface them in thy happy reign j

And from perpetuall fear all nations free.

He makes him fay,

Tcv J\t >veffi5~j jra TiyJeiTot, (paecrfiope (dun

AvTi cnS^fUYis yfvaw yiim owxmard

Who would evjer imagine (without notice given him aforehand)

ahat thofe four Gree^^Ferfes weie brought to exprefs the {evenLatine

ones
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ones of Virgil; or that any one fliould thence take occafion to difconrfe

of the Adoration due to Chrifi, and the reconciliation of the World to

God through his blood ? Since they attribute that to the child nervly born,

which the Poe^ had exprefly faid of theConfuI Pollie-, * they turn the*
-j-o keep

'

prayer he made to Lucina, to be favourable to the little Saloninus, into a dofe to Virgih

command directed to the Moon,to adore the Saviour of the World j and
^^^""ndJ'J'd

'

referr to the fpiritual tranquillity of mens Confciences, effedtedby the ^~ j^Vfp^w-

remiflSonof fins, what he had hinted at concerning the eftabUfliment t®-.

oftemporal peace, by a reftauration ofthe government oiSaturn, fuc- ^ .

ceeding.under Atigufius,*the crimes ofthe Iron-Jge^y^hxch. wasfaccording i^deel' faid

to his fuppofition) to give place to the Golden-Age, coming in under the o«>fW>Be,out

ConfuKhip of Apollo. Nor that onely^ but they muft alfo omit the °,J,VhtaSi
claufes, which made mention both of that ConfuHhip, and the reign of thofe.who had

Apollo, by which name the Voet had meant Augufius -, and the more pro- preceeded the

;

bably,aot onely for th at the Heathens ('as
"* Macrobius obfeTvejreferr'dall ^oiuo, had '

thegods, whom they thought below the heaven, to the Sun, or Apollo : but been under

alfo by reafon ofthe particular devotion which Augufius had for Apolio,
f^d'°"jt1^i:'

(owhom (not many years afterj he dedicated a magnificent Temple patedofthe

in the Mount Palatine i and that in his fecret Debauches (as for inftance, 'jime thereof,

in his Banquet, firnam'd Of the twelve gods) he had reprefented ^j^oZfo, cap,,^

and that with the greater Analogie,in regard ofhis being the great King

among men, as the .Saw amongft the iS'/'arrJ, and was then in the prime

ofhis age,being four and twenty years old ; as the Sun,vifho never grow-

ing old, looks always with the fame countenance.

According therefore to his firft mitreprefentation, Conjlantineima-

ein"d that Ftrgil ho-d, by the multitude of netv men, meantthe Chrifiia?i

Church. But it is clear, that his imagination ran onely upon that race^

whichhe fiippofed was (under the Confiillliip of Po//io) to begin the

Golden-Age, after the expiration of that of Iron. From thence the Em-
perour comes to make this Remark, What can there bemoremanifefl^

for he adds. The Oracle ofthe Cumsean Ptophecy is come to its period, clear-

ly figmfying the Cumxan Sibyl. And I acknowledge, that /^/^^//(fpeak-

ingofthe coming of the lafl Age of the Cum&an Prophecy) refle<!l:ed

on that of the Cumcean Sibyl: but I affirm withall

;

Firft, That to alledge any fuch thing, is manifefl: to flioot wide from
the Mark,and not to fay any thing pertinent to the Difcourfe,which had

' preceeded, that is to lay, that Tzffro had copied out, and tranflated the

AcroJHck^ attributed to the Erythraean Sibyl. Erythriea,znd Cumie, are they

the fame thing ? And to perfwade people,that thofe, who had fpoken of
tlie Inhabitreis of one of thofe two places,are at no difference with the ,

AuthourSjwho maintain the other,was it not necelTary to make it appear

before-hand, that (he made her refidence in both fucceffively ?

Secondly, I fay, that {'this fuppofition being allow'd) it would not

follow from the words of Virgil, that he had, or could have read the

Sibylline Prophecy, fince he was neither Patrician, nor §luindecem-vir (to

whofe CoUedge that priviledge was referv'd) nay, indeed, not or a

competent age to be entertaind into that Society, which confifted one-

ly of antient men ; and not of young men, fuch as Virgil then was, as

"being about the thirtiefh year of his Age.

G Thirdly,
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Thirdly, That, though he had been one of the ^uindecem-vm
, yet

can it not be granted, he could have, any knowledg of thole Cumaan

Oracles, which had been brought to Tarquin ; for they were deftroyed

fourty three years before, in the time of Sylla -. & thofe, which l{ome was

poffefled of in the time of Cicero and Juguftux, were ( according to the

obfervation of Dionylius HalicarnaJJceus) certain ColleBzons, gotten out of

a thoufand fever al places , and went under the name of the Cumaan^^

improperly onely, in as much as they weredispofed into the place of
the real r«;?z^fl« ones.

Fourthly , That, though it were granted, that the true Cumtsan Wri-

tings fwhich had nothing common with thofe' reputed fuch at this day)

had been preferv'd entire , and that Virgil had been of the number of
thofe, to whom the reading thereof was allow'd : yet had he (accord-

ing to what is fuppos'4) difcover'd therein any thing of Predidiion

* Marceiiiis , Concerning the Saviour of the World, he would not (as he hath done)
whofe Death wholly have adapted the Sence ofthe Oracle to Pol/io and his Son , and

^linMjyfn^ principally to Augujlus, not onely in that place, but alfo above fixteen

the fixtii Book years after, in the fixth Book of the /Eneids , where he introduces Jn-
ofthe jEneids, f-^rgj fayinp;tohis Son y£«fa/jof the Prince '^.fo highly qualified in the
diedmtfae ' ij "^ ''j ii j

o J -i

yestoiRome ^aco/z/^i and Called

731.
Ec. 4. —— Heavnly race

,
great progeny of Jove, ^c.

jE„,6. There , there's the Pri7ice oft promisd us before ^

Divine Auguftus Csefar, who once more

Shall Golden days hring to th' Anionian Land,

I'th Kingdoms vohere old S^tatn didcommand. ,

All therefore, that can be with any reafon gather'd from the allega-

tion, which he hath in a word made ofthe Cumcean Prophecy , is, that be-

ing carry'd away (as well as others ofhis time ") with the common per-

,

fwafion; that the Oracles, which were kept at "B^me, in the place ofthe
Curniean, and, upon that pccafion, went under their name , contained.^

the Fate as well of that City , which pretended to Eternity , as of the

Univerfe ; and confequently were to regulate both, till the return of the""

great PlatonicalyQzx, which fliould reinftate the world in the felicity of
_

theJlge oiSaturn; and accordingly,to flatter the growing power oiAu-
gujlus, and to heighten A^ith extravagant hopes the Ambition of PoUio,

one of his greateft Renefad:ours,ana mofl: intimate Friends:he feems to

have held it,as a thing moft manifeft, that that Age, crown'd with peace
and glory, would be reftored under the Monarchy oi Augujlus., and
take its Commencement from the Confulfliip oiPoUio.

TheEmperour, profecuting hisdefign, faies, Virgihx not fatisfied

with this , but prejfing farther, there being a necejfity ofhis Tejiimony, what

hath he more tofay ? " This facred Order of Ages is rais'd for us , the
" Virgin comes, the fecond time condud:ing the defirable King. Who

- ihetzjhall be the returningj/'irgin s butjhe, who isfull ef, and hath conceived

by the Divine Spirit > And who hinders , but that the Virgin , who hatb

conceived, and is full of the Divine Spirit, flittis, and continues a Virgin?

He will alfo come the fecond time , and upon Ms coming mU comfort the Vni.

verje. To this I anfwer *

Firft,
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Firft,That there is a great diftance between the Gree\znd the Lathie,

ivhich(as it were particularly, to point at the great Revolution of the

platonicIi^Ycav , and the Reltauration of the Saturnian Age , and to

difcard all other fpeculations ^ fpoke thus much,
. I^o-tv Time's great orders bern again

^

The Inlaid returns, and the S^turniiHn reign;

So that (to render it exadly) it fliould have been written, "Ay^<n

Secondly, That, though the perpetual Virginity of the Blefled 1

2V-/o;'/'«' ofour Lord and Saviour , and the Conception oi: that great iS/i-
\

viour by the Holy Sp^rit^and his happy return at the 1 aft Judgment, ;

ought to be acknowledged by all the World: yet doth it not thence

follow; that l^irgjl hsid any knowledg thereof, and much lefs, that
|

he ipokeoughtofit, Befides , that in rigour it cannot be faid ofthe |
-

Bleffed Virgin-Mother -, that Jlie return d mto the. World, when fiie "

''

Conceiv'd our iSflf/W : fo as that, having been before upon Earth,

Ihe had been abfent fromity to the end, flie might return thither a-

Q^in in the fulnefs oftime ; or haply, that, having been brought forth ^^'- 'f- "*'

once before, ilie was fiiatch'd outof it, and tnen rf?z/r«W again into

the World by a fecond Production; and confeqitently. That, which

way foever it be taken , this Imagination will ftill have a favour oiOri-

gemfm , ifnotfome thing worfe.

To conclude therefore: fiace it is impoflible, without great In-

conveniences , to adapt to theJacred Virgin this Difcourfe oiVirgil;

who neither did, nor could have thought of her : thetewill arife ane-

ceffity to acknowledg, that thePhantafie of this poor blinded Pro/'^e^

amounted to no more, then th'a.ttho. Kingdom of Saturn being to be re-

llord, the celebrated Virgin ofthe Heathens (that is, Vrania, orAfirceo)
would re^?^r«. Of whom Ovid, and ^^fewa/, had written i That, at the '^'"^^'^'^^''^>-

Commencement of the Iron-Age, the Virgin AftrJea, the lafi of the Celeflial''^'^"

Deities, had reUnquifped the Earth, fiorving with Blood. So that, in the

pretended Prophecy of Virgil, there is no other Virgin to be fought ; but _»-j..„

Xii) Aflarte, or Haforcth, and Aflaroth, and Atargatis, that famous God- (hj i King.

defs of the6'/.'/<3«/^?2j-,which (b) Salomon :x.dQ'cd \Vi his old age: which "•^-
- _-

the (c^ zntient Idolaters oilfrael, and (d') Apuleius, and (e) Varro, and 44 ,7 15.

the (f) ]\omanes in general called the §}ueeii of Heaven: whicii" Philo (d)Lib ?•

Biblinnus , in {g') Eufe'hius, affirms (taking it from Sanchcniathon of
^/, ^j^

^"^'

Berytus") to have been the daughter of Vranus, Sifter to J{hea and Dione, ( f ) p rMor

and one of ths-Wives of Cronus or Satur?i, her Brother by the Father's '"defcrift.Re-

fide. For to her it is, that he particularly gives the Title of Virgin, ff^'veprap.

(/;) Tertullian cMshei- the Celefiial Virgin, irhopromifeth rain; (?) St. y^'z/- iii'-i.cap.io.

" nufline, the Cclejlial Virgin vporjhipped by the Carthaginians •, (^kj) Apuleius ®"y^''^^'^

(an African alfo, and a m.oft fuperftitious Adorer of this imaginary Dei- f^^-,'^?
-''"^

ty^ the Virgin, rohichfumptuous Carthage ferves, who riding on a Lion afended (h)^to/ c' 13.

to Heaven: upon which account it is, that in the antient Zk/^^^/j- of Se-{i)De civu.

verus, and CaracaUa^fne is reprefented riding on a Lion. And (/) Lucian, fj!?^-^''^'
'^°

who propofesher -under the name of the Goddefs Tyria, or Juno of Hie- s\)DeDea.

raboUs,iaVi, Cin two feveral places') that Lions carry her; which is af- ^-^''"'•

i^xmazVLODY{pl) Lvlacrobms.
^

lib.,, cap.?, ?V
G 2 Chap.
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Chap. XIV.

^marks of fome lefs Confiderahle MJiakes of the Em^erour Con-

ftantine, in the Bx^lmtion of M'lxgiXs fourth hdo^nt.

THe Obfervations,which we have made ofthefe Principal Miftakes

oftheplain-deahugEmperour Cojtjiantine, were enough, to take

off the Credit of what other Conjedures he may have made upon the

Toem of Virgil: yet, to make his Mifapprehennons the more apparent,

I fliall not think much to add thefe further Remarks,

He fays, in the firft place, "That the Po-?^ had written ; ThsX. Al-

tars were to be erected, tbeTemples to be adorn d, and Sacrifices to be offered td

the nerv-born childe : but there is not a Syllable to this purpofe in all the

Eclogue. Then he is deceiv'd again i when he conceives it is ofthe fame

new-born childe, that the Poet faid j Hejhall lead the life of the incorruptible

God: for, befides that the Latine hath it, Ille Deumvitamaccipiet, The

life of the Gods i it is moft evident, that the words of thefe Verfes, and

the two next eufuing, were by the Authour applied to Augufius -. under

whom had happened the Birth he fo much celebrated. As to thefe inli-

) nuating Expreffions, The Flocks fijall not be afraidof thegreat Lions i The

Serpent Jhallbe crtijljd,and the jioifome Plant deflroy d ; Afsyrian Amomum
grows every where -, upon occafion whereof the Emperour obferves,

that, The FaithJhall not be dauntedat thegreatnefs ofj^oyal Courts ; that, The

Serpent, and Death, are overcome by Jefus Chrift i that. The Church jlmll

%read it felf from Syria all the world over : I fo acknowledg the

undeniable Truths of thofe Remarks ; as, while I admit them, to af-

firm withall, that they have not been rationally deduced. For Virgil,

having no more in his fancy, then to promife the Reign oiAugufius the

felicity of that of Saturn, makes a Defcriptien of the Advantages there-

of, fuitable to the imagination,which the Heathens had of the firft Race
, . ^^^^ '^ of men, and their Lives : fo, as they are reprefented by ("a) Ovid,

when he fays i

fsimdys: ^
^ Theyet-free Earth did, of her own accord,

(Vntorn with Ploughs') allforts ofFruit afford.

•'-'-'Warm Zephirus fveetly blew

On fmiling Flowers; which without Jetting grew.

Forthwith the Earth Corn, unmanured, bears

;

And every year renews her qolden Ears.

With Mili^ and NeBa^r were the J^ivers fill'd;

And Ho7iy from green Holly-Oaks diftill'd.

Add to this; That, from the Analogie, and refemblance, there may
be between the Defcriptions of Heathen Poets, and thofe we finde in

the Scripture, (where we read, that, under the Reign of the Mejftas,

{h)?ftl. 71. (b) ThereJhallbe ahandfull of Corn fown upon the Top of the Mountains ;

(cUfa II 6 ^^^^ Fruit rvhereofJloallJljake like Lebanon, and the People of the Cities Jljall

7 8j9. and fiourifj like Grafs of the Earth i and, (c) TheWolfalfiJloalldwell with the

^^^^ Lambi
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hamh ; and thcLeopardJljallUe down with the J\?d i andthe Calf,and theyoung

Lion,andthe Fatling together ,andalittle childeJhaUleadthem : Andthe Coiv,

and the BearJIjall feed; then' young ones fljall lie down together: and the Lion

fljall catjiraw Uko the Ox : And the /uc^?ig childe/ljall play on the hole of the

A/p, andthe ivenned childeJljallput his hand on the Cockatrice's den j they JJjall

not hurt, nor defiroy :^ there is noc any ground to conclude; That the

Idolatrous Writers had any fentiment of the future ; and. That they

thcmfelves, or their Sibyls, were Divinely-inipir'd : becaufe there feems

tobeaconfonancy, as tothe Wordsand Senle, between them andthe
Prophets. For, befides that the Bihle was Tranflated into Gree\, two
hundred and nine years before the Birth of Virgil, the Writings of the

Prophets had not been, even before, abfolutely kept from the knowledg
of the Gentiles. N^iy, it being fuppofed, that, having had fome ac-

quaintance with the jPr5^/;ei^/W Oracles, they might have adapted the

words thereof to the Defcription of their Mythological Golden Age nn-

der the Reign of iS'rt/-ar«; and apply'd to things ^«/}W what the Spirit

of God denounc'd as to come: there were not any inconvenience at all

;

provided it be remembred , that thefe People have not pronounc'd

the Sentences of Celeftial Predidtions otherwife, then as Parrats, with-

out meaning, or aiming at, any thing thereby ; but to heighten their

particular Fancies with fomething, that were ftrange and borrow'd.

Thus it is more then probable, that Virgil, for example, (it being

granced, he had leen fomewhat of the Prophecy oi Efay in xkitGreeh^

having no other defign, then in tiyperholicalTexms to exprefs his wiflies

for the Profperity of Augufius's Reign, and the Felicity of his Friend

Pollio, had no more in his Fancy, then the reftauration ofthe Satumian

Age ; and accordingly makes a Defcription of it, not onely fuitable to

that of Ovid, in the firfl Book of his Metamorphofes ; where, to reprefent

the Tranquillity ofthe firft Inhabitants of the Earth,not interrupted by
any trouble,and that, (as yet)there was no objed: ofFear,he fays ^ that ic

was not,tilI the coming in ofthe Iton-Age,that Poifon began fir(i to be mingled,,

War to be made,S^c. and that, after the Deluge, the Earth firji brought forth

Monjiers, andamong others. Python ; whofe Serpentine Figure rpas unknorvn

to the neip l{ace of People : but alfo in a manner the very fame, with what

he makes himfelf elfwhere ; vii^. in the firft of his Georgicks, fpeaking

of Jupiter

Before Jove's time,^c. J. o-

All commonvcas, and, of her\own accord.

The Earth fullplenty jreely did afford.

Be to foul Serpents deadly Poifon gave.

Commanded Wolves toprey, and Seas to rave,

I{obbd leaves of Hony,Fire conceald, and Wine,

which ran before in J^vers, did confine

:

That vafious Arts by Study might be rvrought

., iJp to their height: •• « •
' '.

For, having the fame Idtva in his mind, his defire was to make a Pa-.

floral Reprefentation of it ; fpeaking of the Security ofthe Flocks, and

the ceifation of the Production oiSerpents, and venemous Plants : never

minding, whether any fuch thing had been written by any other, upon
fome
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iome other acconht. All therefore he would have faid amounts bat to

this ; that as (according to the Opinion of his Time) -there had been

neither Serpents, nor Foifons, nor hurtfuU Creatures, nor War, under Sa-

turn : fo there fliould not be any of all thefe under Augujius : and,con-

fequently, there is no more Myfterieinwhat he writes in his Fourth

Eclogue i that.

Every rchere AlTyrian l^fes grow,

—— And the unpruned Thorn .

Shall dangling Grapes rbithpurple Clujlers fill

:

then when he faid, in the Third,

S uch Joys (IS thine, who loves thee, PolliOj foare

;

For him flows Ho?iy, Shrubs Arnomum bear.

For nobody needs be told, that the fertility ol Briers and Thorns in

bearing 'Rojes and Grapes is much alike, and that there were no lefs

Miracle in one then in the other.

As to what Conjlantine adds, That the Poet, having exclaim dagairtfi the

War. and Towers, or Fortrejjes, hath defcrib'd the Saviour engaging zn the

War ofTroy, and that,in his Eclogue,Tvoj fignifies the world;! cannot but

fo much the more pity,the more apparent it is, that he confi'dered not the

whole difcourfe,on which his fpeculation is grounded. For firft, ^'rgz/

does not exclaim onclyat War and Fortificatio?ts of ^hces, but alfo at

Jslavigationdnd Agriculture, things moft innocent, not to fay neceffary,

if not to the being , at leaft to the convenience of mens being in

the v^,orId.

2 .He fpeaks not of the War of Troy, otherwife then by way of ex-

ample, as he had propofed in matter of 'Navigation, the expedition of
^z Argonauts, zx\d alledged thofe two fad:s, as two iliuftrious Argu-

inents of that great Revolution, which he fuppofed rauft have followed

that of the Platoriicalyear, and began under the Monarchy ofAugufius. ;

3 If by War of Troy he had meant the conqueft of the World by
Our Saviour, he would certainly have excepted it out of the number'
of thofe (wars') which, in his judgement, deferved to be exclaimed at

:

and if he was unwiUing (which he could not have denyed without

'

crime) to celebrate it with its due praifes, he would not have pi-efumed

toaccafe, and put it into the rank of things condemnable. But having

deteflred all JSlavigation and Wars abfolutely, he (to confine himfelf to

forae known fad:) alledges the voyage of Tiphys and the Argonauts to

Colchos, and 'the goin^of Achilles to theTroJan 7vars : who yet was not

General in the Grecian Expedition, but went under the command of
Agamemnon, and did not conquer Tro)', but died before the taking of it.

Whence it is manifcft, he could not be any way taken for a Type of
Our Saviour, who was not under the chargeof any other Chief, but

(a)jofh.y.i4.
li^il) onely been known by the Title of (a) Captain if thehofi of the

(b)Heb.i.3. Lords norevermadeufeof any Army for the Conqueft of the v/orld,

Lukei9. iz. buthathefFedted it (h) byhifvfelf; nor (c) ca7ne into the world to judge

11
47^^''* anddeflroy the world(zs Achilles went to Troy to lay it defolate^ but tofave

(d) 1 C01.5. it, and to (d) reconcile it to Godhy his blood.

fe^iief 1 I
^^ Virgil fays, that the equipping of Fleets for Sea, and the under-

Coiof. 1. 20. taking of Wars would be dijcoveries of the aficient fraud; that another

Tiphys-
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yiphys Jhould underta^ the ConduB of another Argo; and, that thegreat

Kc\a\\\QiJhould be once more fejit to Troj i tolhew, that he was far from
approving any thing of War : and particularly, that he accounted not

the Defigns of Tiphys and Achilles among the commendable ; but

among the criminal Enterprifes of the iron-Age of old. . So that

thofcjwho thinkjthat (under the Coverture of thele borrowed Names^
bis Defign was to fpeak of the ipiritual War between the Saviour of the

World and the Z)ffz7,imagining by that means to make him a Trophet of
his Vi(3:ory, make him a Blafphemer of his Majefty > from which he muft
notorioufly derogate, by making a parallel-between the glory of his ixd-

£:iir:i.h\QCorah^t, and the re/namaers of the antmit Fraud.

He had reprefented the Felicity of y^i/^a/z'a/s Reign fo great; that:

aU parts of the Earth JJjould bear all kinds ofFruits, and that there would
be no farther ufe of Cultivation. Upon which Conjiantine, ^who fliould

have remembred, that this Fi(Slion was onely a Pafioral Hyperbole^

grounded on the antient Mythologie of the Saturman-Jge, wrefting

thofe Words to his own advantage, asked, Whether any one, in his

Wits, couldimaginethisoftheJ{aceofmen, and of a childe born of a mam
what reafon there rpas that the Earthjljould be withoutfowin? and labouring,

and the Vinejhould not feel the Pruning.hoo\, andbe exempte'Ufrom other huf-

bandry ; Hovo it could be conceived, that that was [aid of humane J^ce, that

J^ature, whoisfubfervient to the Ordinance of God, Jljouldbe the Executrefs

ofthe command ofman : inferring from all this,that the joy of the Elements,

defcribed by the Poet, fignified the defeent of a God, not the conception of

fame man. an ,vv
..- ,

I anfwer,that ]S!ature'\tidietd. does not properly ow Obedience to any

word, but that of its Authour ; that in effed: the Earth,fince the Fall of

man, never was, nor ever will be, without need ofCultivation i and that

no body either could, or can imagine, that it hath, or ought to be in that

condition, without re^iouncing his Reafon. But I think it withall as

true, that it is no lefs an Efrour to deny ; that the Heathens were guilty

of fuch an Imagination, as believing, and peremptorily writing, that to

the firft Race ofmen,under the Golden-Age, all things happened accord-

ing to their Willies, without any trouble, and that the fame Happinefs

would infallibly return : and it having been the particular Suppofition

o^ Virgil i that it would happen, not onely under AuguJIus, but for his

fake, it were a ftrange courfe, to cure the extravagance oi: his Imagina-

tion,which was in effedt abiurd and groundlefs,to bring it into queftion

(contrary to the plain matter of Fait) whether he ever had any fuch,

and thereupon convert his Difcourfe into Allegories, which he never

dream'd of.

Virgil, concluding his Poem, had faid, ipeaking to PoUio's little Son,

Begin^fvoeet Babe, rcith Smiles thy Mother know, / •
^'

who ten long Months did with thy burthengo :

SrveetBahe, begin; whofe Smiles ner Parents blejl

;

No Goddefs grants him Bed, no God, a Feafi.

Which words, as they had a formal relation to the /i/^'^i'^m/Z? Opini-

on ; that the Sun, and Moon (together with Love, and Necejfty) are the

two principal Deities,which prelide at the Birth ofmen ,• fo they Ihew'd,

that
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that PoIHo'5 Wife, who had been very much indifpofed during her

Pregnancy, fliould, after her Delivery, make her felf known to her

childe by her joy ; that that Joy was, as it were,the Earneft ofthe child's

Bleffing ; as it were a fignification of Misfortune to him, if his Parents

were not joyfull at his Birth.

But the Emperour, transforming the Diicourfe of Virgil according to

his own way, makes him fay, Begin, laughing, and lifting up thy fight, to

hiotP thy Mother, whojhould be dear to thee : for Jhe hath carried thee in her

womb many years : thy Parents have not fmiled on thee at aU,thou hajl not been

put in a Couch, nor had jplendid Banquet. Whereupon he adds, by way of

Comment upon it, Horo have not the Parentsfmiledon this cbilde ? Certain-

ly, it was becaufe he, who begot him, is a certain Power,that hath no §lualities i

nor can be figured by the delineation of other things ; nor hath a humane body.

]SIow,who knows not, that, being a holy Spirit,it can have no experience ofCoiti-

ons f And what inclination, and defire, can be imagined in the dij^ofition of

thatgood, with agreedmefs whereof all things are inflamed f Or what compli-

ance is there between Wifdom and Pleafure ? But let thefe things be faid onely

by thofe, who introduce, 1 know not what, humane generation of God, and en-

deavour not to cleanfe their minds of every bad Word, and JVorJ^

What a (mall matter needs there to divert men from the Truth ; fince

the pure Imagination ofa Myftery, where there is not any, is able to do
it. Certain it is, that, as God the Father hath neither Qualities, nor Fi-

gure, nor Body, nor Paffions, nor Defires; fo the eternal Genera-

tion of his Wordhszh nothing common with that of men. But nothing

of all this coming to the knowledg of Firgil, and his words neither ex-

preffing, nor capable of expreffing it; (fince the Gree^, properly

fpeaking, is a corruption of the Latine,") which tended to no other end,

then to promife Happinefs to PoUio's young Son : to what purpofe have

fome thought to Philofephi^e, as they have done ? For there had been no

Gccafion given, had they not altered the Senfe, by fuppofing (as many
have done) thatPo///o's little childe had laughed affoon as he was born

;

and that, upon that extraordinary Laughter, the whole Predidiion of

his Happinefs had been grounded ; and imagining, that Firgil had faid

.

of the child s Laughter what he meant of the Mother's ; as alfo that (he

hsidi. born him feveral years ; and that, he was not defcended ofParents,

fubjed: to, either any inclination to Laughter, or the natural nece(sity

of Sleep and Re(t. For (hould that Great man have returned to Earth

again, he might with reafon have faid to Confiantine, what St.Augufiine

(aid fince to 5^?^/z«w the. Pelagian; "Before me my Words, and thy dreaming

Imafrinations will vanifij.

; Chap.
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Chap. XV.

Tyt it cannot he fa'td^ That Virgil, in his Fourth EcloguCj difguifed

his own Sentiment.

THe ili.rae thing may alfo be faid of the fame Emperoufs fuppofing i

that the Poet I'pake Figuratively, and dijguijedthe Truth, cut ofafear

^

that any of the potentates ofthel^yal CityJijould charge him rvith writi7ig

againfi the Laws of his Country, and derogating from what hadfomctime been

the fentiment of his j4ncefours concerning the GWj- j and, that he wiflied the

prolongation of his owa Hfe , tofee the coming of our Saviour. For, as

it happened (about three hundred years fincej that the Poet Dante,

mov'd by an Admiration of that incomparable Wit, would needs de-

liver him out of his Hell ; in like manner, the good opinion Conflantine

had conceived of him, hath made him read in his Poew, what indeed is

not in it, out of fuch an Imagination,as thofe have, who, looking up to

the Clouds, think they fee Inch and fuch Figures therein. And thence

comes itjthat he hath fpoken {o much to his advantage -, though without

any ground,either in Truth it felf, or indeed,in the very outward Drefs

of his Work, which was not done according to the certain Pattern of
any antient Oracle of the Sibyls, nor yet to the eight Books now extant

among uS, and which were writ above one hundred fourfcore and fix

years after the Confulfloip ofPoUio ; but was defign"d,onely to exprefs the

defire, which ^/ra?7had to comply with Auguflus, and Pollio, and to infi-

nuate more and more into their Favour. Whereupon I conclude jThat

the antient Paganifm (what Opinion foever 'Conflantine, and others, may
have had to thecontraryj hath not given any Teftimony, either in fa-

vour of thefe pretended Sibylline OvzcXqs, which openly oppofe /rt^<?/«-

try; or yet to confirm the perfwafion, which iliQ.: Fathers hzvs had
thereof.

Chap. XVL
77?4t Apollodorus /;d^ 7io hjtomkdg of the Eight !Booksj called the

Sibylline.

FOr to think fwith the generality of modern Chrifiians") that Jpollodo"

rus, ^^Erythrczan, hadfeen the Third Book; becaufe (as (a) La- {i)Lib.i.c.i,

ciantius obkrves £rom Farro) he had affirmed o£ the Erythraean Sibyl

i

ThztJhe was ef his City ; and that, /Jje had Prophecied to the Greeks,
going to Ilium, that Troy fljould be deflroyed; and, that YiomQ-cfloould

arite Lies .- is a manifeft abufe. The Words we read to this purpofe,

are thefe j
'

_

^b

H (b)''lA,oV,
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(b)tft.3.
(t>) "lAiojj oixretpa OT, &C.

v^Z-'^^- Troy, I compajjionate thy Miferies ',

(c) Bdetisi A (c) fair "EnnnYsJjall from Sparta rife,

which Enrobe, and the AHnn l^alms vpill vex.

But thee, 'hove all, with many Woesperplex i

Her felf much crown dwith Fame, that 7iever dies, -

(d) Homerl j[n (^^^ Aged Man, Authour of many Lies,

Shall fiounjh next, of^ unj^novpn Country, blind

His Eyes ; but of a clear, quick;Jighted Mind.

He his conceptions into Verje jjjall frame,

(e) Ilium Si Andwhathe writes, flile with (e) a double 'Name s

Saridthe Frofofs himfelf a Chizu, and declare

bdyfeis. Th'Affairs of lUiim., not as they Were,

' Tet clear, both in my Words and Ferfe ; for he

"The firfl, that looks into my Works,J}jall be.

This, I fay, is a manifeil IJvliftake, For
Firft,Ii; is no hard matter to imagine, ih.'aX the. 1mpoflour, who Com^

pofed the Eight Books of the .S^^//, and had impudently taken upon
him the name of Wife to Noah'j- Son, two hundred years after the

Death of Farroj who died, according to ^z^^mj-, in the feven hundred

( i "s Twenty twenty and lixth year p?l{pme, (f) might atj^his eafe,and long enough be-

ieven years be- fore, have read what he hadalledgedoutof^^o//e<i<?ra/, who was more
fore our Savi-

antient,wheiher inhisLatine, or in the Greek. Text of Apollodorus j and
«ur, and nine

, , . i i i r r i
• t. •

i i

years before that he could do no lelSjior his own Reputation,then produce, as a pro-
the Death of bgble Argument ofJiis pretended Antiquity, what he had found in him;,

'^^'

'

Secondly, For th^t.Apollodorus, who attefts of the Erythraean Sibyl

i

th^tihe/was born in his City, and acknowledged a iV^ftW thereof, whe-

ther by common Report,or upon the Credit of her Writings, could not

have faid any fuch thingofour Counterfeit Sibyl; who fays Ihe camefrom
Babylon, and was Noah's Daughter-in-law, and formally denyes, that flie.

was by Country an Erythrccan, and charges the Greeks with Impofture,

for prefuming to derive her thencg; A manifeft Argument j "that //^o/-

lodorus could not ground his preteniion on her contradid:ory Teftimo-

ny : but that the Counterfeit Sibyl, having leen (as being later by many
Ages " what he had written, took occafion to oppofe it, as incompatible

with his Fiction. /

Thirdly, For that flie quarrels with the Greeks; for having faid, ofher,
thing5,\ wjiich J?ot any one in particular could be convinced to have

affirmed: to wit, Thai Hie was the Daughter of Circe, and, by Father, of
Gnoftus ; for all thofe among the Antients, who have left any thing be-

hind them, have madethe Erythraan Sibyl, the Daughter of Jupiter, or of

,. .
, , Apollp:f^?2^Lapiia, or ojrAriftocratesi3H^Hydole,oro/C,rinagoras,or,iii

' '

'"
'

'

' firie, oft/}e Shepherd TheodoYus and^he Nymph Idea ; and not any one, of
Circe ; bpf.des, tha,t indeed they .could not have done it without Abfur-

d.ty. For, how could it have come into their minds, to make her born
at li^^'f/'r^, a- pity of,^^fl ; if they had thought her the Daughter o£

r/rfp, by' Nat!on an Italian, born, and dwelling near i^o??2i?, upon the

Mount called, to- this day, by her naippj Monte Circello ?
-"- Ipafs'
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I oafs by (asof lefs Confequence) the Stupidity of that pretended

Trobbetefs, who ;to put a llur on the reputation o£Homer) betrayed her

own Ignorance ; faying, That Homci-Jljould write ?iot truly, but clearly, of

Ihum ; becaufe hejljouldjee her IVork^. Vox, who will fay, they are things

incompatible. To fay the Xruth, and, To JpeaJ^ clearly f Are they, who
fpeak Truth,neceffarily obliged to conceal themfelves; 3.ndLiers,to dif-

cover themfelves ? Or, can it be faid, that the Confequence is good,/:Ze

hath my Verfes ;l\\tKioK,HeJ]jaU notJpeak^theTruth : unleis it be prefup-

pofed, thatthofe Verfes are full of Untruths, and teach him, that hath

them,to Lie ? But the Books,prctcnded to be writ by the Sibyls (though

. they have for thefe fourteen hundred years, and ftill do, dazle the eyes

of many) fwarm with fuch Impertinences.

ch A P. xvii:

Thcit Paufanias hath not ivntten any things tfhich niaj give credit

to the 'Books, mij-named the Sibylline.

NOr is there any more reafon, we fliould take the Difcourfe of
(a.)Paufanias, who fays. The IJle of the Rhodians hath been much Ca) corlnthm:

Jhaken; fo that the Oracle oftheSi\hy\, jvhich had been given concerning^''^-'^'^^^-'^'^'

Rhodes, is come topafs, for any confirmation of what the pretended

Sibyl had writ in two feveral places, [ b) Thegreatefl U7ihappinefs, that may (b) L\h.^.pagl

be,Jljall happen to the Rhodians. For he fpeaks of the Earth-quake,\ih\ch.
^J' ^J'^-^-

happened in that Ij2e, alnioft two Ages before, under Augu^us ; foon

after which Tiberius had in a manner raifed it again,through his {c^j con- (c) Of'o.iib y j.

tinual- Refidence therein, from the year of 'Rome 748. to the year ^'"^''' '"''• ^•

7 5-
J-, (upon which account it is, that the Epigram ot Antiphilus calls

him its J{efiorer ; ) and the pretended Sibyl (^) threatens it with a {d) See w. 3.

Ruin, to come atthe end of theWorld; when 7(o;7ze, having, accom-/"'s^^-&'']'*

pliflied its Period, nine hundred fourty and eight years, fliall l3efode-^^f;59' And/
ftroyed by Nero, returned from Pf/y^rt, that it ihall become pfV-Hi that thefe fine aiiu-

is to fay, a jireet. Deles [haU be no more, and Samos be turned into an ,'""*"
^J'^-^y

Heap of Sand. Which may ferve tojuftifie themiftake oiTertulUan -,

'^^^"'^^^fl
who, thrufting into his Book De Fallio thefe laft words,dif-joynted from ^@. ^^ ^^^
the Precedent and Confequent,appIics them to that Defolation of thofe

JJles, which reached to his Time ; faying, Ofthelfles, Delos no hnoeris i

S^nxosisbei^ome Sand; and the Sihy^ is no tier : whereas he fliould necef.

farily have concluded ; That flie had lyed, in referring to the end of
the World, and of Eome, what had happened long before ; as alfo, that

all the eight Books, in three whereof the Mis-fortune of that IJle-wa%

recapitulated in the fame Terms, were contrary to the Opinion, fince

embraced by LaUantins) the Draught ofone and the fame hand.

H 2 Ctiap

\
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Chap. XVIII.

Tljat the Prohibition, mmde to read the ^ooks, called the Sibylline,

and thatof}riyiia.C^eSy adds no Authoritj thereto*

(a) ^poU 2. 'T'^Here is yet lefs ground to rely on the Words of(a) '^ufline Martyr
^

pag. 8i.
J^ writing to the Emperours i Through the working 'of Evil Spirits, is

it come, that it is forbidden, uponpain ofDeath, to read the Books o/'Hyfta-

fpeSj or ^/;e Sibyl, or ^/^c Prophets i that Jothofi, who read them, might, by

fear, be divertedfrom taking cogniT^nce of good things : for we not onely read

them without any fear ; but aljo {jvsyou fee) we recommend them to your in-

fpeHion, knowing they would be acceptable to you all. Tet,if we perfroade but

a little, wegain much ; for that, asgoodLabourers, we Jhall receive a reward

from the Majler, For though we mayCwith fome likelyhood^ conjediure,

that the Antient Prohibition,to read the PropheticalBooks,y/^s much more
ftridtly obferved, after the difcovery ofthe forged Pieces' o^ h'yflajfes^

and the Sibyl^nmowq, the Heathens -, and that they had a particular averfi-

Gufor thofe, who gave credit thereto: Yet is there not found in their

Books ary Law to that purpofei nor does it appear, that they made ic

much their bufinefs to prevent the reading of thofe Writings, which
they, jiiftly, efteemed Suppofititious, and fuch, as had never been cmong
their Archivi ; nor yet that they decreed any Punifliment to be infli(^.ted

on the Readers, and Admirers, of the Prophets of IJrael: fince the ex-

crcife of the Jewijh Religion had been always tolerated in the Empire,

and the Synagogues were continued every where. And, if the liberty of
fuch, as were inclined, to Judaifin,w2ii lefs, after the tumult of i!«r^^o-

chebas,zndi the whole Nation more hated : yet did not that Hatred occa-

fion the interdiction of the Prophetical Books; but onely the Banifh-

mentof the natural Jervs out oi Palejline, and fome addition to their

,' Taxes. And, as Jufiine neither lays, nor could have faid. That the Pro-

hibition, made to read the Fatidu\ Books in the Empire, was more parti-

cularly levelled againft the Chriflians, then othersifince it was fo general,

thai it comprehended all Nations under the l^omane Jurifdid:ion, with-

out diftindtion or exception; and that it is manifeft, it was done upon
occafion of the Books laid up firft in the Capitol, and afterwards under the

Bafe of Apollo Palatinus : So was there not any ground to imagine, that

it proceeded from the fuggeftion of Devils rather, then from a deep
Political Prudence ; which very rationally apprehended, that thefe

Oracles, for which the Common People, though they knew them not,

had fo great an efteem, upon this very account, that they introduced

Novelties into the antient Superftition, and (if I may fo exprefs it) clad

it in a new Drefs, notorioufly derogated from the CufIomes,^er'\ved from
Father to Son, were likely to fill mens minds with fruidefs Curiofities,

and (as Cicero i'ays) F^alebant ad deponendas J^eligiones.

As {or the Suppofititious Vi^ccs of Hyflafpes, and the Sibyls which,

under pretence ofteaching the Woriliip of one God, and recommend-
ing
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ino- unto men the Myfteries oiChrifiian Religion, filled it with falfe Opi-

nions,and raifed upon fome found Foundations a mud-wall oiChimeras:

the Heathens juftly laughed at them. Every one (whatever Jufiine Mar^
tyr, and many others, imitating him, might think) was obliged to be-

lieve it an Artifice of the Devil, lUggefting it into the minds of fome be-

fotted Zealots, to lie , that the Truth might be believed, and Taccord-

ingto the Obfervation of Saint Paul) (b') do evil, that ^oodmight come o/q,) R.om.j. t.

it. And a compliance with fo unworthy an Impojlure, and the con-

fidence to produce it (as Juftine, and others, out of firaplicity, did,)

lliould not have fatisfied any,that would have advifed,ever fo little,with

Reafon. For St.Juftine himfelf, minding things more calmly, might
eafily have perceived ; Firft, That he miftook, as well the Prohibition^

made by the 7(o;»^z«ej-, to read the FatidicJ^Books, ixs the Motive oi it.

Secondly, That he was as much to blame, in applying it to the Orar/^-r,

lately forged. Thirdly, That the Heathens never had them in their poC
feffion,nor knew of them. Which makes me wonder i how it hath been,

or can be poffible, for any Chriflian to entertain a perfwafion ; that the

fight of fuch adulterate Pieces fliould contribute to the advancement of
true Piety: when the account of their Extrad:ion is as flat, and impu-

dent; asif fome5^en7, having lately forged VVritings, full of criminal

Accufationsagainftthej'ai'zW of the World, fliouId maintain to the

very faces of the Chriflians, That he found them in the JSIew Tejiament ;

That the Jpofiles were the Authors thereof; and,That the Church(hzv\n^

always had them in her cuftody) hath concealed them, out of very

fli;imeforthe/;K^o/??/!rf of him, whom (lie adores. But as, to prevail

ary thing with the 7«zrj-, the way were not, to prefs them with yZ/^o^ry-

phal Revelations of unknown Prophets, feigned to have been of their

Nation J for that fuch an Impojlure would be fo far from convincing

them, that it would exafperate them againflthe Authoursof it; And
as;ain, as, for the pulling down of Ma/;?^»2e??/^, it were no Prudence to

bring in (as from Mahomet)a. new Alcoran,direddy oppofite to his Cheat:

So was there not any probable reafon, for any to promife themfelves,

from the [tcppofititioufnefs of the Books oiHyflafpes, and the Sibyl, any
orher of the Heathens, then a more inveterate deteftation of Chrijiiani-

t\ ; fome ProfefTours thereof being engaged in {"o wicked a Defign,

and that with fo ftrange and incredible confidence, againft them, Ac-.

cordingly, was it not God's pleafure, that any good Ihould be the efFed:

o'i i\\c\i^x\ Impojlure; for it filled men (not provided againft fuch Sur-

prije'^^ with erroneous Prejudications, and brought into repute, among
rhe hrft Chrijlians, the extravagant Imagination of the Millenaries, and
filled their minds with vain and fottilh Conceptions of the World
to come.

HAP.
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in ^^ureltano.

(b) ^fM'

Chap. XIX. .'

Jhatthe Letter w'ttten hy L. nomicius Anrelianus totheSenate^

gtyes no Credit tj the Sibylline Writings.

"'Or can we, laftly, derive any recommendation of the eight Books
of thefe falfe Oracles, which have been prefcrved even to our

Times, ivom the Letter, which the Emperour ^i^rf//««, engaged in the

Marcomannic^ War, writ to the Senate, in the year of Chrifi, two hundred
and feventy one ; faying, (a / cannot btit wonder, (Holy Fathers), you have

been fo lofig time in doubt, whether the Books oftheShy\sjL ould be opened; ds if

you were to treat in [ome Chriftian Church, and not in theT'emple'oj all thegods

.

For, though Cardinal (h) Baronius (who writes Valerian for Aurelian)

infers thence 5 ^hztitwO'Snot fafe for ^/^f Chriftians, ifo read, and jearch

into the ^^hyWmzBoolis: o.s\(th2Lt Prohibitfon, which had been made five

hundred and fourfcore years before our Saviour, had concerned them
more, then others ; and that die Church had ever had an inchnatJon to

look into fuch Ordures : Yet is it mod certain, that Aurehan meant rot

the eight Books we now have againft Idolatry ; but thofe, which the

§hindecem-viriha.d in their Cuftody, under the Bafe of Jpollo Falatinus^

in f3.vom o^Jdolatrv ; and that there is a thoufand t;nfes more reafon,

Cc) poB.Tcmp. to conchide from his Letter, whnt (c) M.Petavius, the Jefuit, hath very
lib !j.<siAD. ^eli'obferved, to wit, Thatif/jf ChriftiansZ/iS^ an horrour for tie reading of

fuch prophane Bool^ in their Churches, where they permitted not the read-

ing even of the Apocryphal Books, excluded out of the Cation of the

Bible; asthe Councel ot fd) L^o^/cfa hath iince esprefly decreed. The
Emperour {ays then, "That the Delay of the Senate had beenexcu-
" {able in an A&mbly of Chriflians ; who could not have touched
" Books that taught Idolatry, but with an extreme remorfe, and would
"have thought it an intolerable pollution of the Purity o? the Church

*'to introduce thofe execrable Monuments into it: but,' that there
" flibuld no fuch fcruple arifein the minds ofan AfTembly, confiilingof

"perfons, wholly devoted to the Worfliipof the gods, and met tog""-

*' ther in their common Temple. Accordingly Cardinal Baronius, as it

were, came to himf.'lf,'' and to perfwadeus, that no good could be es-

pe<fted from the Sibylline Oracles, acknowledges , (e'j That the h'ea-

thenipo Prieif s, being greater Enemies then all others, under a feigned pretence

ofReligion, had out ofthem taken occafion to raife the Perfecution againfi the

Chriftians. Which they could not have done, had they exprefly taughc

matters of Piety. And certainlv this is reraarkable,1et there be as.much
fearch, as may be, made in what Hiflories relate of the Confultations,

which T^ow? from time to time held about them, it will be found; that

ihe never had any recourfe thereto, but the Confequenee was fome
new Abomination, For, if the Difpute was of Sacrificing, after fome
extraordinary manner, to the Infernal gods, and inftitutirg Solemn

Games to them s if about fending for the Mother of the gods from Pef-

f?ius

iji

(A) Cm, nil.

(e) A.T>. xji

Se(fl. io.

r
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fnus in Phrygia, and JEfculapius from Epidaurus, which is now l^gufa ; ( i)jofephus,

or about Sacrificing a Gaul of either Sex, to appeale the Devils, under his'|^„))w°yes

the Names oi Jupiter, Juno, Cybele, Saturn, Apollo, Venus, Ceres, Sec- ', chap. ^)cires

chus,Scc. the Orders for it were taken out of them, ff) See p''arro,f^''^°'^^Y^{^

^De Lingua Latina, lib. 5-. De ReRujlica, lib. i. cap. i.) Cicero, (Epifl. whchys. That

Famil. lib.i . 7. & Verrina ult.) Z.zi;j, (Decad. i . lib. 3, 4, 7,10. Becad. 3 .
pcodsMvirg

lib. I, 2, 5", 9. Def«^. 4. lib, I,
J-, 7, 10. Decad. ^. lib. i, 2, 3, y.) the^'";/^/^

J;,""

Epitome of Florus, (Decad. 3.1ib. 2, 9. Decad. 4, lib. i. Decad. 6. lib. ^cn'cy, «Bi

9.) DionyJIus HalicarnaJJkus, (\ih.x, 1,10.") Tacitus,{Annal.\^.) SoUnus,^^^^'^''^^^'^"'^

(cap. 7. ' I'^alerius Maximus, (lib. i. cap. i, 9.^ Plutarch, (in Poplicola^ Language; ani

Fabio Maximo, Mario, &c. and his Book, entituled, De its, qui tar'ie
'''""^

'f ''fjn-

'

^- . . . / -r, r- • r-r^i •II \ f^ 1- f- A Pnedjhatthe^'.-
aJyum/ne corrpzimtur,) taujamas, [Pbocaic. lib. i o.) Capttoiinus, (m Gor- cnywasmncd,-

'

diano Juniore) FrebeUius Pollio, (in Gallienis') Vopifcus,(\n Aureliano & Babylon: '*

Floriano') Sextus Aurelius plBor, (in Claudia'^ Ammianus Marcelhnus, Counterfeit

(lib. 22, 23,) Macrobms, (Saturnal. \ih. 1. c^^. \j.^ Servius, (upon .s%'/ hath ex-

jEneid. 6.) Z^fimus, (Ub. 2.) & Procopius, (Gotthic. lib, i.)
(/?/?!,"To
borrowing

fcom JojepbtiS.

Chap. XX.

Other ^mArJ{S of Forgery , tending to f?ew the Suppojititioufnefs of

the Sibyillint Writing Jo culled.
-

'

,

SOme ofthe Fathers, as Clemens Alexandrinus, who, in the firfl: of his

Books, entituled, Stromata, tranfcribes thefe three Verges of an

idolatrous Sibyl;

^ AeA(po;, 6sf«.tHro'/7rE5 exvilSoAV AzffoAmoSf

HaOoi' lycc vp'/ia-ya-* Aios vosj aiywyoiOy

AvTox.a.s-iyir)Tq> xiyoXafisn ATXBAfflvi.

TI5, Delphians, 237^0 Apollo'j- .S'crz'«;z;fj' «rf,

• To yougreat Jove'j- mind 1 'me come to declare,

'Being with Thy Brother Vhcxbui much incens'd.

. And (a) I aclcntius, who acknowledges, that, after confultation with (a) uh. %: \

•

the Sibylline Oracles,xhe J{omanes befet themfelves to appeafe Ceres,{en^- ^^p'^>7-

jng Ambaffadours to Enna, and had made fearch in AJia for the Mo-
ther of the Gods; and Si. Augiifcine, {b) who takes notice ofthe Tranf- (b)Lib.Df^/-

portation of A^.fculapius : might well (had they lai'd Prejudice afide)
'^"'"^^"'

have concluded ; That the poems, out of which they drew Proofs

againft Idolatry, though for no other reafon, then that they were di-

rediiy cppofitetothe Orar/ej-, confulted by the F^manes, could not be

of the fame Vein with thofe antient Sibyls; vi-hich had been, for fo

many Ages, the Admiration of the Heathen,znd the proper ground of
their Superftition. For how fliould it come to pafs, that the fame
Mouth fnould,at the fame time, breath Life, and Death ? They had al~

fo' another very clear Proof > to wit. That not any thing of all, that is

related
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rt\zX.edhyi\\Q Heathen, as from the iSi^y/j-, is, either as to the Subftance,

ivp .^. orlnexprefs Terms, in the eight Books of the pretended Z)«?/^ /'i^tr-

lib. I,
&2'.£-' in^arv oi Noah . For where fnall we finde, in all that limple }{ha-

pifl,7. Jib. I. .^ybi^j theleaft Track of what (c) Cicero, and (d)\Z)/o;zy/z/j Halicarnaf.

(dT(e; \n^hti^^h ^^4 (c) Lz't^jK; and {i.)Suetonius, and (g)So/i?ius, and (h)Flutarch, and
places before-

(^Q Paiifmia's, and (k) DiOn, and (1) y^mmianus MarcelHnus,s.nd ^ojimus,

ff' in =«//o
^^^^ FrocopiuSi and (if you will) ^m) Lzi(:m?/,and Eufiathius (upon the Di?-

(g) C.J/'. 8. fcription of the Vniver/e, writtenhy Dmiyjius the African,') eke ^or Sihyl-

('') -'" ''^^
_^

/me .'' And Saint AugujUne, who had obferved in his Book OfJJrammar,

cited, and in that there were TfJrf. KaVw^t x.aMis-ct, Three mifchievous K, dcligned in the
rif/co, De- SibyUme Books j where could he have found them in thefe } Nay, they

7mc-"lnd'\.he fliouid have thought it a violent prefumption of their SuppoJititioufne[s ;

Book,De Pj- that not one of the Heathens ever cited, I will not fay, one Verfe^ or one

allibT' /-iei'«//?if'i, but the leaft conceit, taken out of thefe Books. For if fas is

^c/;,r/<:.i'ib.7. ' prefuppofcd) the P^manes had had them ip their Cuftody v/ith the reft;
pag.412. Ho- could they have always forbornto make fome Mention,or give fome
caic. lib. 10. A. ^ r 1 \

pag. 616. Account of them >

Ik) In cxfare, But, to make it appear, that the Chrijiians had not any knowledg of
j^'''/""' ^ ^^' the Pieces, which were in the Cuftody of the §luindecem-vm ; and, that

(ijLkij. the Heathens had never admitted anything, of what the ^y^r{/?/a?i/ op-
(m; In Pere- pofed thereto, as t/ken out of their Bofoms: excepting onely thofe

domant!: thrcc Vevfes, which wejuft now Tranfcribed out of Clemens-Alexdndri.
i^yuh.i.^d nus, (Strom. I.) the three enfuing, cited by (n). T/'fo^/'z/jz/ Arcli-Bifliop

'""jf-
, q£ Jntioch, ag&inik the Generation of the Gods according to the Heathen i

Jf they /Ijould e?}gcnder, and co?iti?me immortal, there would he more Gods g^^-

iterated, then men, and there would be no place left for Mo'tals, whsre they

might (ubfift : thefe two others, of the fame Vein, copied by LaBantihs),

Co)Lib.7. (o) There will be Fire, and Darhriefs i whenhejhallcomeinthemidjlof the

{TvLib 7 blacky Night: and (p) Hear me, ye Mortals, the eternal J^ing reigns :~ and
cap. 14. this Exclamation, in Profe, attributed to the Erythri^an Swyl by (q) Con-

Cq) oiv;*. ad fantine the Great, Why (Lord) dofi thou impofe on me a neccffity of I'rophe-

fum.cs^.io. cyif{?,, arid dofi not referve me rather, raifed up on highfrom the Earth, till

thy hlefjed coming? I fay, belidesthele four 6'/;rf(3'j-, there"' is not a Verfe

produced by the a'ntient Chriftians,£ncejufline Martyr s Time i 'vwliich

may not be read, either word for v/ord, or inTerms equivalent,, in the

body of thofe Eight Books attributed to the D<;i!z/^/^er-m-/«n7 of TVW^ ."

which being mangled, and imperfed:, in many places, nothing hinders

;

but that the Allegations oiThcophilus, and LaUantius, might be drawn
out of them. How, what the Fathers have not derived, but from this-

fource,'Cleafly proves they knew not any other, and that it was noft _

opened to them by the hleathen i who not onely drew not any thing out
of it vbutcryed out againft it (alToon as ever it appeared) by thein

Charges oi. Forgery put in againft it: as is apparent by the Words of
(r) Api'.d On- (r) Cclfm, faying to the Chrifiians ; Tou have with good reafon prqpofed the
gmcm^hh.-j. gj^y] . fjut it is Ttoiv in yOUT own power to thrufliti at randome, among- the^

Picies which are hers, many things, that are rcproachfull: ('for this Di^-

Gourfe was an earneft Charge againft the f/;?-(,'?7fl«j-,concerning the Sup-

(,) ^d s<tn.^ poffitioufnefs of the Eight Books i ) as alfo by (s) Confiantine\ ov/n Gb-
ihn:mtatiir,i.

fsrvation, wKitlggv upon GGcafion of the pretended Acroflic\ of the

Erythrcean
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Erythriean Sibyl i There are many, who believe not, that the Sibyl foretold

thincs of our Saviour ; and ackjioivledging, that the Erythraean Sibyl voas a

Trophetefs, have a jealoujie, that fome one of our Religion, not unfurniJJjed

Tfith a Poetick^Vein, is the Authour of thofe Poems.- that they are adul^

terate ; hut,neverthelefs, called the Oracles of the Sibyl. Whereto (t)0?v^i?«'s (t) Lib. 7.

Anfwer gives no great fatisi:a6tion. Ue affirms, (fays he of Celftis) that ree
^""'"^^^ ce//«*.

have thruji in, amongthe Writings of the Sibyl, many things, and fuch, as are

reproachfull ; and does fljen^ ?ieither irhat rve have thrujiin {rphich he might

have done, if he could havefjew'd Copies, more antient, and uncorrupt ; and

fuch,as hadtiotrvhathe conceives to have been foifted in) nor yet that thofe

things are injurious, a7id reproachfull. For it was not Celfus's intention, to

acknowledg, that the eight Books, out of which the Fathers had made
Extradls, were legitimate; and to quarrel onely at the infertionof

fome things, that were falfe : but to reproach the Chrifiians, that they

had Ihuffled together fas much as lay in their power) thofe eight Books,

Pieces notorioufly fpurious, among the Writings of the Sibyl, which

were pretended to be legitimate.

Secondly, Origeris Reply, that, to prove the jpurimfnefs ofthe things

produced by the Chrifiians, it was neceflary, tojhew Copies thatwere more

antient, more corredl, andfuch, as rvherein thofe things were net, was no way
to the purpofe. For, firfi. The complaint of Celfis no lefs concerned

ths body of the eight Books ; then the Sentences, extradred out of them

by the Chrifiians. Secondly^ His Negative was not, The/e eight Booii^are.

notperfeB ; but, They are not Legitimate : and, taking them for Suppofiti'

iwaj-,and (huffled in (among the Legitimate Works) not long before,he

thought not himfelf obliged to feek out (what could never have been

foundj antient Copies of an Impofiure newly advanced.

Thirdly, To require a Pagan to produce antient Copies of the true

5f^j'Z^/«eWritings, was to make a ridiculous, and uncivil requeft to him

:

fince, firfi. There could not have been, through the whole ]{omane Em-
pire, befides the Original, preferved under the Bafe of Apollo Palatinus j

but that onely Copy, which had been Tranfcribed bythe HighPriefis^

in the Time of Auguftus. Secondly, For that it was not in any cafe per-

mitted, that any private Perfon fliould read, or interpret it j and that

the ^zWea'W2-i'zW themfelves, whofe particular Privilege it was, durft

not attempt any fuch thing, without the exprefs' Order of the Senate,

Whence it follows ; that the Hf^/'^^w/ had good reafon to Charge with

Impofiure the Pieces, produced by the Fathers, Upon this account parti-

cularly ; That they faw them in their hands,and by them publiflied : nor

could the Chrifiians juftly prefs them to produce what none of them
could come at, and was to continue locked up under the Key of a per*

petual fecret.

Biit , all this notwithftanding, Origin's Anfwer was not neceflary

;

Celfus does not demonfirate, that the things which he conceives fouled into the

Workfofthe S\hy\'are reproachfull, or detraBive; therefore they are mt fuch.

For, though the imputation of Beathenifh Superftitions be not properly

detradionj butamofttrue, and moll juft, reproach of their Impiety:

yet was it a Detradion, according to their Opinion, and to bring the

Charge by a Sibyl (that isi the Perfon, the moft unfit to ad fueli a part)

I was
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was to exercife a kind ofDetrad:ion,againft her Memoryjand to bear a

falfe Teftimony tinder her Name, very well deferving to be taken off

by the general complaint of all the Unbehevers. Wherefore the De-
fence of Origen, againfl the Objediion of Celfus, who ''as Contempora-
ry with Jujfine Martyr, and Lucia}?, who dedicated h.\s Pfeudo-mantu to

him) had feen the breaking forth of the ImpoJIure,being but an Elufiooj

and no more, Saint j^ugujtine h3.th had a thoufand times more reafon,

to leave it to the Adverfaries of the Church, to acknowledg, or dii^ -

claim, at their own choice, the eight Books, pretended to be Sibylline;

(a) tie chit, faying, (u) Therefore, though theyjljould not believe our Scriptures, their
Vet, lib. I S. gjpjj (which they read rvith blindnefs') are fulfilled upon them = unlefsit happen,

that fome may fay. The Sibyl'j- Pr.ophecies are but the FiMions of the Chrifti-

(x)^HgKflin. ans. And again; (x) Butwhat other Prophecies foever there pafs concern-.
•

cap. 47.
^^^ Chrift, /ome may imagine forged by the Chri&ums, and therefore there is

no vpay fo fure, to convince fiich, as are Strangers in this matter, and to con-

firm thofe of our own Profeffion / as by citing the Prophecies, contained in the

Jews Books.

I would to God the Church's children had continued in thefe Terms,
and fo have cleared their hearts of the evil Ambition of having been
the Authours of fome Pious Frauds, and conceive an holy fliarae at

their being employed in thofe, which Impoflure had endeavoured to in-

troduce into the Houfe of God. For, though they had not thought it

fit, to make any reflection on the Arguments I have brought againft

the fpurioitfnefs of the Ji/^y/me Writings, they needed no more, then

to have called to account thofe, that produced them, whence they had
had them, taking them up fharply with the enfuing Demands,or the like;

How couldthefe Sacred Privileges of the Empire, andJ{eligion,comeinto yovr

hands ? By what Artifices couldyou (^you,Tcho call your felves The Faithfull)

-- pojpfi your felves ofthe Treafure, committed to the Cuflody ofthe Quindecem-
\iv'\,thefivorn Enemies of your Faith (' How comes cur Age to be fo happy, as

^,

to have the advantage to difcover, and make publike the Predittions, which

had been concealed above fx hundredand twelveyears c' Efpecially, feeing"'

the latenefs of their Difcovery, made after the Death of Adrian, the

confident Publication of the higheil fecret oi Paganifm, and the con-'

1 trarietyof the Confequences, arifingfrom its Publication, to all, that

Antiquity had heard of it, for fix Ages before, might have given them
more,then a prefumption of the Impoflure,^zvt\cuhv\y to fufline Martyr^

who writ his Apologie five years, or ten at moft, after the Advance-
ment of it.

And here I can do no lefs, by the way, then advertife the Reader

;

that he, who, after the year four hundred and fix, took upon him, un-
der the name of that Holy Dolour, to anfwer the ^eJJicns of the

(y) Refp. ad Greeks,{cems to be miftaken,when, having writ, That (y) the endof this
Qji'^il- 74- World is the 'judgment ofthe Wicked by Fire, according^ to what is faid in the

Writings of the Prophets, andApoflles, he adds, As alfo of thofe of the Sibyl,

accordinnto what is faid by the blcfied Saint Clement, in the firjl JipiMe to

^Ze Corinthians. For, firfl, The Epifile of Saint Clement (which bath in

fome manner received a fecond life, fifteen years fince, when Ei^oland

reftored it to the Church of God) fays nothing of the Sibyl , and
though
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though there be a Leafwanting at the end, yet is there not any likely-

hood ; thatjin that later part,which contained the Conclufioa of all the

precedent Difcourfe, woven up ot Scripture's, the Holy Marjfjrfliould

have recourfe to the Authority of a ftrange Teftimony, and draw out

ot a prophane Source.

2. The Allegation of the Sibyls Words, concerning the Judgment by

Tire, is in the Sixth Chapter of the fifth Book of the pretended Jpofto-
~

heal Conftitutions : where the fourteen laft Verjes of the fourth Book of

the Counterfeit Sibyl have been inferted,after the Texts ofthe Prophets,

and JpoJi:les;zs o(GeneJ/s,Cha^. a. 7. and Chap. iii. 14. T/^w/;, Chap.

xxvi. 19. £:^c%w, Chap, xxxvii. 13. !)««?>/, Chap. xii. 2. St.Mattheve,
,

Chap.iv. 23. St.Lz/^e,Chap.xxi. 18. and St,yo/;w,Chap.v. 28. andxi.43.
'

• ••

fo, that it is evident, that the Authour of the Anfners to the §luefiions of
x\\QGreeks was extremely miftaken, negligently confounding the Con- -f^^

fiitutions, unjutlly attributed to St. Clement, with his Epijile tothefo- '.^^

riiU^nans.

3

.

If the recourfe to the Teftimony of the Sibyl really be in the faid

Epifth ; it would be an Argument of the corruption of that precious

Jewel of r/;;7/?/<t« Antiquity, rather then a legitimate Confirmation of
the Authority of the Books, pretended to h^ Sibylline, which we have

demonftrated to have been forged after the Death of Adrian ; that is

to fay, thirty eight years after the Martyrdom of St. f/e»zf«?, and fixty

after his Banifliment to Cberfonefus,

Chap. XXI.

'tlocit it cannot, with any likelihood ofTruth ^ he maintained^ That the

Sooh-y called the Sibylline, were written by Diyine Injj^iration*

HAving (according as the neceffity of Reafon, and Truth, re-

quired), prefuppoled, that the eight Books, pretended to be 6"/-

hyllme, are the Fid:ion of fome bold, and bufie Chriflian, who would
needs have his own fantaftick Imaginations pafs for Oracles: This

Q^eftion, Whether they were vprit by Divine Injpiration, falls of it felf to

the ground. Foi-, it would argue a total Eclipfe of fenfe, and under-

ftanding, to think, that God, who is^the fource of Truth, would be the

advifer of an Impofiure, and to fay he were Authour of it, no lefs, then

ftarkmadnefs ; fince ("a) there Is fio communion betrveen the light ofWif- (^) ^Corl
]

dora and the darknefs ofLying. Whereof the Refult is,,That the Sibyls ^' ^^*

(from whofe Oracles the. Idolatrous 'Romanes always derived Encou-
ragements ofImpiety to heighten their Superftition) neither were, nor

could be, (in that regard) the communications of the Spirit of God;
to whofe Glory, and Worlhip, thofe Divinations were dire^Iy op-

pofite. So that I cannot conceive any thing, but an over-earneftnefs of
Difpute, fliould force St.Hierome to make fuch oftentation of the Sibyls,

and maintain, againftjoivwrt??, (b) Th^tTheyhad, for their Livery, ^iT'-\2,\s^

1 i ginityy
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pinity, and that Bivinatmi hadbeen the rervard of their Virginity: for it

IS an horrid J^ivard, to be made the Inftrument ofthe Devil, to pubHfli

his Lies, and to contribute to his Deceits. Nor can I fee, how the

greateft of Ills can be ranked among Goods, nor (at hazard, to fay

iomething to the advantage of the iS'/^j'/j-) that any Advantage can be
made of this improbable Ihift ; that they made any other Predidions,

then thefe, which induced the Pagatis into Errour s and that, upon the

account of thera, and their Virgmity, they have been thought worthy
recommendation. Not, that 1 would deny; but it had been as pofl

liblefor God, to declare by thofe women the Secrets to come, as to'
(c) Numb, uial^e Balaam's Ais to(c fpeak,or move Balaam himfelf to Prophecy the

coming of the Meffias one thoufand, four hundred, ninety, and two years
(d)oi>po[li:iH' before it happened:efpecially,feeingSt.(d)v^?^^?i/?i«e,expounding thefe

ionl''"^^'"^ ^o^^^ of Saint Paul, (e) Whom he bad before promifed by bis Prophets,

(e;Rort].i.2. took, from the Prejudice he had conceived thereof, occafion to write

;

That there have been Prophets, who were not of bim ; inwbomalfo we finde

fame things, which they have Jang, m having beard them of Chrill ; as ttu

/aid of the Sibyl. But I hope, he, and the other F^if^i?rj-, will pardontoej

if I prefume to. anfwer : That they have grounded their Opinion on a

broken Reed i to wit, the Authority of the eight Books of the pre-

tended Daughter-in-law of Noab. For,

Firfi, They have taken for very antient a P/Wf, that was very new,
and adulterate.

Seco?}dly, Though it were as antient, asthey thouglu/ yet could it

not be Divine; for this very reafon, that it contains (as hath been al-

ready obfcrvedj abundance of Errours : which no man, unlefs loft to

his Senfes, will ever impute to Celeftial Revelation.

Thirdly, Though it were granted, that thofe Pieces are as free from
Errours, as they are full of them, and that their Original is to be taken

much higher, then the Birth of onr Saviour, yet would Hilary, the

Deacon, deny, that it neceffarily followed thence, that they came from
(f) I Cor. 2. God. (^f')T'beJpirit of the world, (faith ho) is that, which pojjejjes perjens

Iro^m
'"'

fiibje^ to Entbujiafms ; who are without God: for it is the chiefeji amongthe

worldly Spirits. Whence it comes,that he is wont, by conjeBure, to fore-tell the'

things which are of this World ; and it is he, who is callcdVython, or the Pro- >

phecying Spirit J it is be, who is deceived, and deceives by things, that have a
probability ofTruth ; it is bc,whoJpQke by the Sibyl, imitating ours,atiddefirous

to be numbred among the Ccleflial.

For my part, I freely confefs, it%ere a very hard matter to maintain ;

that the eight Books ofthe Sibyls, which copy out the beft part of the

Hiftory of the Goj^f/ had been written beforeouriSaf/Ws coming into

the Flefli,and that they were the Produdions of fome Pj'^/;o«, or Pro^/^f-

cying Spirit: but it is evident,that Hilary,xe^cOihig on the fond Imagina-

tionsjwherewith they are peftered,chofe rather to think them the W ork
aFanatici^, then a Divi?ie Per(on i and in that, ('though contrary to the

Opinion ofmany of the Fathers') he is much in the right. For,thougfi

we fliould lay the Spunge on all the marks of their Snppofititioufnefs
.

before alleged, yet could we not any way wipe out that Charader,

which the faid J^apfody hath (with its own hands) imprinted fo deep in

its
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its forehead, that it is remarkable in the chiefeft of thofe greatmen,who

would acknowledg it^ authority, and oppofe it to the Heathens.

Chap. XXH:
Jhe Sentiment 0/ Ariftotle concemlng Enthufiafts taken into Con'

ftderation.

A]^/ftotle
(•'') had been ofOpinion,Thatj the heat of Melancholy being ...

near the place ofIntelligence, many were taken rvitb Frantick^and En-^^^Q^J^^'^\_

thuJiajHcal Dijeafes ; That thence came all the Sibyls,Bacchides, and infpired

'Perfons, that is, ix>hen they became fuch, not through difeafe, but the ternpera-

;«eni^o/'««wr^ J and thereupon alleges, that, Maracus of Syracuk was a

better Poet when he jvoi befdes himfelf\ difcovering thereby,That ('accord-

ing to his Sentiment) to fay of a woman, that llie was a Sibyl, was to put

her into the qualification of Hypochondriacks, and fuch, as are fubjed;

to black Cholcr.

But the common Opinion of the Heathens was, that the Sibyls were

feized by a fupernatural power, and not warmed by a fimple Ebullition

of black Choler ; and that their being fo feifed made (while it laftedj

foftrong an impreffion upon their minds, that it deprived them of all

Intelligence and Memory. Thus Heraclitus, in (b) P/a^«rf/;, affirms, ...
j,^j^

that the Sibyl had with her franticJ{^ mouth faidthings, which are neither ridi- Qrac.

culms, norgaudy, nor adulterate. Virgil introduces Helenus^ fpeaking to

j£neas of the Cumcean Sibyl

;

Thou the enraged ProphetefsJhalt fee >

And elfwhere, making a Defcription of her Tranfports, he ufes thefe

exprefs terms

:

This faid, her colourfiraight did change, herface

Andflowing Tref[es lofl their former grace ; T'^'.

Agrowi7^g pajfion fwels her troubledbrea^^

Andfury her difiraUed foulpojfefl.

And a little after,

when Jlje, not able to endure the load

Gf*fuchapow'r, flrives to fhahe off the God,

The moreJloechafd, the more he curbs her in i

Tames her wildebreafl, andcalms her [welling jpleen.

And again,

Then Phoebus flaJ^es

His curbing reins, andfrom her bofom takes

His cruel Spurs, granting a little refl:

Soon oi her Fit, and high DiflraUion ceas'd.

Lucan% Defcription is much to the fame purpofe ; and Claudian, id

imitation of them, calls the Place of the Cumcean Sibyl

The Porch of the enraged Sibyl.—

^

But this Defcription, which naturally expreffes the violent pofleffiori

of an evil Spirit, tormenting the perfon it feifes, in ftead of railing an
horrour in the Writer of the eight Books attributed to tlje Sibyls, en-

flames
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flames him with an emulation > infomueh, that that impertinent perfon

hath not been afliamcd to attribute to the God of glory extravagane

faUies, hke thofe of the Devils, and to fay of himfelf what the pro-

phane Poets had writ of their Prophetefles

:

(c> Cit/?*/,edit. (c) Corpore totajlupens trahor hue, ignara quidipj'a

f'^S-'93- Eloquavi ipfe fed bxc mandatDeus omnia fari

:

And eiiwhere,

(dj Pag.ti4, (dj Sedquid cor iterum quatitur mM? mensque,flageUo

Ifla, forks vocetnprorumpere cogitur, omnes ,

Vt motieam. -—

—

And again

,

(e) Pag. 238. (e) Vt mihi divino requieta h carm'me mens cjl,

Oraham magiiumgenitorem, vis ut abejjet s

Sedmihi fuggeffitvocem [ub peBora rurfutfi',

Perqtie omnes terraspnetepit vaticinari.

(f)Pag.iS2. Kndxhzti\iQ camefrom Babylo7i (f) iir^iM-vtii, furious, or fanaticJ{.

All which affords us a manifeft Argument, that the unhappy Impoftour^

who took upon him to play the Sibyl,was befotred with fuch an extrava,

gant conceit, that he would, upon any terms, be taken for an Enthujiajfj

and make the world believe, that the prcfence of fome Ceieftial virtue

produced the fame in his mind ^ as the invafibn of Satan does in thofe of
poflTeiTed perfons, whom he deprives of their Senfes, and Tranfports

with fury.

Nor are we (to excufe fo extravagant a paffion) to make any ac=

count of thofe words 6f the eighth Book,

l^ovi ego arenarum numerum, menfumque profundi,

Tellurisque finus, tenebrosdqtie Tartara mvi,

§lupt fuerint homines, quot fnt, quotque futuri,

Afirorum fiumeros,ftirpes, frondesque quot ufquam,

^mt fint quadrupedes, quot pifces, qudtque volucres.

For, befides the impoffibility there is to reconcile this infolent brag,

i /^;«7p <?// ^/;/w^/, with the precedent conftffion, //^«o7i'?/o?n'/;o; //flyj

any other way, then by attributing it to that alienation of fpirit, which
he would have defcribed when he faid, / Iqiovp not what I fay : it is ab-

fg) i Cor. 13. fiirdity enough, but to think, that the (g) Father of merctes, who
diipofes his gifts with infinite Wifdome, and an intentian theyfliouid

tend to the advantage, either of thofe which receive them, or others,

would puff iip the heart of any man with the windy knowledg ofthings
abfoiutely unprofitable i fuch as are thofe, which the Counterfeit Sioyl

much glories in. For what advantage will^ it be to mankind, or thy

felf, that thou know the number of the Sands, of the Leaves, of the

Fi/hes,Si.c. Will this variety of knowledg make thee any way better,

or further thee in the way to falvation, more then another, who fliall

(h)Aas9.iy. Jrave iesrned, from the great (h) vejpl of ElcHion, who had been
(I) 2 Cor. ^j^ catight into the third hcaveji, and there heard words not capable of being

{^)\Qox.z.i. ''''tiered, this admirably-modeft proteftation, (k) I determined not to

^itoiv any thing among you, fave ]eius Chn&., and him crucifedi' If there-

fore there were nothing elle to be quarrelled at in the eight Books of
the Counterfeit Sibyl i but the iufupportable vanity of the Authour, jt

fliould-
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flioiild'be more then fafficient to deprive him of his pretended Dignity

of Prophet, and to condemn his Verfes to be blown arvay (as fometimes

thofeof the CumccanSibyl^ difturbedin their order,

yind to the wanton Winds a Sport be made.

Chap. XXIIL

Tl)at it IVM madvifedlj done by the Author ofthe S'lhylWnQWrkings^

to put himjelf into the number of the EmhM^idSks

.

BUt it may be thefe infolentExpreflions, theafFediationof fwMif/f-

afm, and the other fleights of //w/'o/Zare, are not intheOr/^zW, and ,'

that the Fathers, who have had the faid Writings in great efteem, have

not found them therein. On the contrairy, Jufline Af«/t^r ('to fatisfie

us, that he very well knew as much) takes particular notice of it, and

obferves them to the Greeks, adding to that Difcourfe of Me7ion in

Plato, concerning fuch as foretell things to come, fa.) Wejlmllfay no (si) Exhort, ad

lefs, then that thbfe are Prophets, andthey have Extajies, being injpired of God,
^^^'••

ivhen they becomefamousfor deliveririgmany, and great things, and hnownot

any thing of what they fay, theenfuing Application, He clearly, andma^

nifefily, faw into the Oracles of the Sibyl. Forjlje had not [as the Poets

have) the power to correB her Focms, afterJhe had writ them, andtopolijh

them, ejpecfally, as to what concerns the exaU obfervation of Mea/ures s butjhe

accomplifjed what was of her Prophecy, during the time of the injpiration, and,

the injyiraticn failing, he no longer remembredthe thingsJhe had faid. Hence

comes it, that all the Verfes of the Sibylline Poems were notpreferved. For we
our f-elf being at the City ( of Cumce ) underfiood fo much from thofe, who

led us up and down, andjljewed us theplaces, where fbe fpoke her Oracles, and

a certain Vrn made ofBrafs,where theyfaid her ]{eliques were confervsd. They

alfogave us this account, as having itfrom their Predecefjburs, That thofe, who

received the Oracle, bei7igpeople without i7}flruUion,many times failed in the ex-^

aU obfervation ofmeafures, andfaidthis was the reafon, why fame Verfes were

without mcafure ; viz. that the Prophetefi, after the Extafie of injpiration was

over,remembred,not the thingsjhe had faid, a7id that thofe, who writ them, by

reafon of their ignorance, hadJofl the exaH: meafure of the Verfes. And a little

lower ; Submit to the mojl antient of all the Sibyls^ whofe Books, it isfo hap^

f>ened, are preferved all the World over ; andwho, by Oracles, proceedingfrom

- a certainpowerfuU injpiration, hath taught you concerning thofe, who are called

Gods,that they are notfuch.

In like manner Confa7Ui7ie introduces the Sibyl, making her com-
plaint to God, that he impofedupon her a neceffty ofDivini7i2^. Suidas,iox his

part, makes this Obfervation of the r/;d/^^ara Sibyl, The Prophetef is not

her felf the caufe, that her Verfes are imperfeB, and without meafure i but

thofe, who took^Copies of them: as 7iot hcepmg clofe to the impetiiofty of her

way of delivery, a7id being 7iot well readin Grammar. Befides that, with

the infpiraticn, the memory of the things f})e had faid failed her, and,for that

reafu?!. her Verfes are imperfeU, and the fhife halti77g. Whether it he that this
'

^ is
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is ceMefaiapaJl, through the d/fpenfation of God ; to the end, that her Oracles

Jljouldnot be know7i to ma7iy unworthy of them, or that length oftime hath been

the caufe of that, as well as many other things. Bejides that, it is not to be ad-

mired, if the obfcurity of the things [aid by theprophetef, and the frequent

Tranfcription ofher Books, have occafojied the confujion of the fenfe, and mea^
Co) Pf^/- in fures of the Verfes. Whereto (b) Marcus Antimachus adds fas faking

linos.
itivomLaHantim, whom he ridiculoufly makes Prieft of the Capitol,

converted to the r/;/7/?i«« Religion upon reading of the Sibylline Wri-

tings.) That, what is to be had of the Sibylline Books, is not ond^ eafly [light,

ed by thofe, who are troubled with the difeafe ofthe Greeks : for that it is eajie

to recover it (for fcarce things feem moreprecious^ but alfo is thought net to de-
CcjThefewords

y^^^^ ^fj^y credit ; becaufe there is not an exaFl meafure obferved in the Verfes.

ont of Suidoi, Now this is the fault of theTra?2fcribers (c) {who were not able to reach the

^n'' "nj"ftly impetuofity ofher way ofdelivery, and were not well read in Grammar) andnot

\Js:antm,vAiorftheProphetei^i for when theinfpiration was over, Jhe no longer remembred
fays no fuch the thingsJloe had fpoj^n.
thing.

Chap. XXIV.

Tlpat the Fatliers> ivho we; e furprifed by the pretended Sibylline

WritingsJuppojed the Juthour to have been an Enthufiaft.

I
[T is manifeft then, that both the Antient, and Modern Chriflians have

_ been fo far from being ignorant, or diftruftfuUof the£n^/^/?0/??2of

the pretended Sibyl -, that they have taken it for the fundamental Prin-

ciple of the Opinion they had of her Poem, and been carried away with

reporcsj without referving to themfelves (as reafon would have re-

quired) the privilege to examine them. For,

Firft, Jufiin Martyr, giving credit to the Dilcourfes of thofe among
the Cumteans, who had lliew'd \i\vCiXhc Antiquities of their City, diflents

from the common perfwafion j z'«';^. that the Cumcean Sibyl did not one-

fy fpeak her Verfes ; but alio writ them upon Leaves, which the Wind
ifyMmU.ii Carried away: upon which occalion (a) ^/rgz/ brings in /£neflj-,making

this Prayer,

Blefl Virgin, not to Leaves thy Verfe commit i

(b) s^fjf.8.
^jj^ ^1^^ 5^afe«/3/ fays to his Readers, to excite their Attention,

Credite me vobis folium recitare Sibylla.

Secondly, He makes but an ill Parallel between the Stories,which the

Cumtvans hzd entertained him with, concerning their Prophetefs, and
thefe fpurious and upftart Oracles, which he faid wereprcferved all over

the World; never confidering, that the Cumxans never knew any thing

ofthem, and their very being fo common, as he imagines, fliould as well

have raifed a diftrufl: in him, as in the Greeks, who knew there was not
any thing more carefully kept at 'R^me, then the Sibylline Oracles

;

which had been got together from all places, as far as the power ofthe
Empire extended.

Suidas^
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Suidas alfo, thinking to alledg fufScient excufes for the Poems attri-

buted to the Cbaldxan Sib^l^-xxSx ouely made a Difcovery ofhis own Im-
pertinence : Fpr,

Firft, Upon what fcore would he have the Tranfcribers to be fo igno-

rant ? Is there any likehhood, that the Heathens, who thought them Di-

vine Sentences, would employ the limpletl among them, to put toge-

ther things,which they accounted fo precious, and Sacred ? -

Secondly, Is it nota great miftake, to think,that God (whofe Works
are ever fuitable to his own Majefty, that is to fay, Divine, and Perfed)

could ever have pronounced Verfes, that were imperfeH,both as to their

Seme, w/iiM^'fl////'^, tothofe, whomheinfpired? ,

Thirdly, Could the want of Meafure, and Sence, which was obvious

to all the world, hinder the knowledg of the unworthy, more then of the

Tvorthy ? Oi' are the later in a greater capacity,to finde fence,and order,

where there is not an^v then the former ? ...

Fourthly, Can any one fay, that this manifefl, and by-ali- acknow-

ledged, imperfedlion proceeds from God ; but he muft widiall lacrile-

o-ioufly accufe liira of having, by his di/pen/ation, oppofed his own intenr.

tion, by making fruitlefs (at leaft in part) what he had (as is fuppofed)

VQUchfafed to reveal for the advantage of men ?

Fifthly, What diforder could length of time, and. frequent Tranfcripti'

<j«ij-,' have occalioned in the pretended <?r«f/(rj- of the 5%/j- J when
they were in the time of Jufiin Martyr, fthat is, at their very Hatching)

imperfect ? And, as for the Copies, which fome Chrijiians ^deceived by

their own credulity) with abundance of Zeal difperfed abroad, who
fees not, that, befides their being abfolutely unknown to the Heathens,

who rebeived them onely from their hands, they were taken out ofone
another, witjj-g^reat care, and by perfons, who profefTed Letters ; as

'^uftin Martyr, Clemens Alexandrinus, LaUantius, Sec, fo, as that they '

they iliould rather have diminiflied,then multiplied the Faults: as indeed

it is evident ; that the Different LeUions, which are found in the citations

of thefe Fathers, are not Corruptions,xhzt have disfiguredjand defaced the

Work, pretendedly Sibylline; hntCorreBions,vi\'iich have bettered it, and

made it lefs imperfe6t, then it was ? And certainly, what hath really

occafioned the Blanks, aad other Defaults, that are in it, hath been no- (c)And,about

thing elfe, but the affectation of that incomparable Antiquity s which
]^^JjghJm°f.

the Impoflour, who firft advanced it, madefo great oftentation of, with an inhabitant

an Impudence, and malicious vanity, as ^reat, as what was. one hundred °^ Z'"ki'n>, m

and lixty years Imce, betrayed by Johannes Annio, a jacobine, alter- like fincerity,

wards Mafier of the Sacred Palace -^ii J{ome ; who would needs fill the P''0'^""d the

Univerfe with Suppolititious Books,under the Names ofBerofus, Mega- ff/^f smtii-^

jihenes, (whom he transforms into a ChimJerical Metajihenes') ^nophon, chnda,T>mg\i-

Archilochus, Vhilo, &c, and fcatter up and down Italy, efpecially in the *"
°/,^/f

X-^

Places about Viterbo) Pieces ofMflmi?,made infamous by the Infcription fcendedfrom

ofhis Invention,and Forgery(£:) .For the Counterfeit Sibyl,io bring her 05«w> the

Name into greater Veneration, and (inftead of abfolutely fmothering/°. therein

the Difcoveries of her Impofture) to fliift all the blame upon the Tran- t^ngm, who

fcribers, Progrefs of time, and the irretrivable lofs it hath occafioned
J^^^jj^^i^l^^jf^

in the moft precious things oi Antiquity, ^\xi out her ill-digefted coIle(9;i- was deceived.

K on.
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on, maimed, and imperfecSt, imagining (what indeed the event hath

confirmed; thatthe^fs^sfm would entertain it ('as the wretched Ruins

of a great Wrack) with more compaffion, then rigour ; and rather

hug, and cheriih the miferable remainders thereof, then cenfure it

according to its deferts. Thus, having confuted all the Suppofitions

ofSuidas^ I have with the fame labour deftroyed thofe, which Antima-

chus borrowed out ofhis BiUionary,lo make a prefent ofthem to LaSlan-

tius; fo that all! have to do is, toadvertife by the way; that, as this

man had no reafon to imagine LaUantius taken out of the College of
the Capitol-Priefls , and brought to the Profeffion of Chrifiia?nty by the

reading ofthe pretended Oracles; fo was it moft weakly done of hira

to look for them at the Capitol in the T\me of Conjlantme : fince that,

three hundred years before, Jugujius had transferred them thence, un-

der the 5«/j of Jpolio Palatinus, where they continued till twenty five

years after the Death of Confiantine, according to the Obfervation of
Ammianns Marcellinm.

Chap. XXV.

The common Sentiment of the Fathers concerning Enthufiafts.

COme we now to fee, whether true Theologie, and the Sentiment of
xht Fathers, clear, and confirmedfrom Age to Age, may permit*

that the pretended Sibyl fwho faid of her felf what the Idolatrous

Heathens writ of their Frophetejjes') ftiould have been taken by feme of
the antient Chrifitans for a Prophetefs, and truly infpir.§^pf God. Ic

was fo certain among the Heathens, that their Sibyls had been pofTelled

and , when they Prophecyed) caft into fiich an ahenation ofSpirit, that

Caccording to the Teftimony ofDiodorus')fiCv>xa.imv .to aU the Sibyl, figni-

. fied among chera, eySea^Hj*, to aU thepart ofaperjon injpired, and tranjport-

ed. And Suidas himfelf acknowledges ; that, to fay of a man, •s.iSvn.iq,,

He Sihyllii^s, hath the fame fence, as if it were faid of him, o.tmIo.tai,

fMLvvKuf iyji. He isfeduced. He behaves himfelf like otie, that hath the Gift of
Divination. Now it might feem, that the Prophets felt fome motion,

like that of thofe, who foretold things to come ; fince that, as we read

(a) I Sara, of Saul, (a) when the evil spiritfrom God was come upon him, he Propheczedy

i8. lo. whereas the 6"cr/^i^are gives usexprefly to obferve, (b) that the Spirit
(b) I bam.i^. ^yr Qg^jx^as aljo upon him, as upon Samuel,'^ndi David; adding, that he went

(c)Verfe 24. on^andProphecyed,untill he came to Naioth in Ramah; that (c) hefiripped off

his cloaths alfo, and Prophecied before Samuel m like manner, and lay down

naked all that day, and all that night. Befides, the LO]{D, threatning
(d)Hof.9.7. the jfraelites by Hofia, fays; (d) The Prophet is a fool i the Spiritual

man is mad. Soxhe Captains, {litin^ with Jehu in ]{amoth-Gilead, fpoke
nolefsdifadvantageoufly of the Pro^Zifif, lent by Elifca to anoint Jehu

fe) I Kings j.King of //r«f/, asking; (€) Why is this madfellow come to thsef And
Schemaiah the Nehelamite, ftirringup Z^phaniah, and the othej: Priefs,

i^) Jei.ta.t6. 'S.go.hiQ: Jeremiah, writ to'ihems (fj The Lordhath made thee. Sec. thatye

Jhould
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Jljould be officers in the Houfe of the Lord for every man^ that is mad, and

maketh birtijelf a Prophet. And S^mt Jmbrofe doth, in appearance, ac-

knowledo-itjby thisDifcourle; (g) There are certain fh^ MadnefleSjaW (g)^"Pfal-3?°

alienations ofjpirit, ivhich.are true, and (^it may be") of the Prophets ; who, lLx„ra»u.

(i) being tranjported, as to their underfiandin^, Prophecied, being Jo filled with (i) i» exceffa

the Spirit of God, that to Jbme they feemed mad: ivhen, not minding their "'^""^ l">fti-

own (afety , many times naked, and barefoot, as Efay the Prophet did,

they ran among the People ; crying, not what they would themfelves, but what

the Lord commanded them.'
,

. .

But(for thebeteruuderftanding of allthefe Paflages) the r/;r?y?/a?a

Reader is onely to remember ; that, as the Prophets ^though they did

not any adlion, that was irregular, or void of reafon) pafled for Aia^

men in the apprehenfion of the profane ; fuch, as might be the Captains

at l^amoth-Gilead, and Shemaiah, the Perfecutour of Jeremiah : lb the

Devils egged on their Foretellers of things to come, to play the Jipes^

and imitate the Prophets,znd to brag ^even when they were at the height

of their Extravagance) of Infpiracions, equal with theirs. So that, if

the true Prophets, moved by Celeltial Grace, dilcovered the operations

of it, by fome adlion fuitableto their condition ; upon which account

Saul (being among them) firipped himjelf of his Royal Robe, and/«y

upon theground, humbling himfelf before God, and celebrating the glo-

ry of his Infinite Power, according as the Spiritgave him to fpeah^ : on the

contrary, whenhewasoverprefled with Me/flwc/^o/y,and tormented by

the evil Spirit, which put him into Madnefs, and Ecftafie, he fpoke alfo,

in that condition, as if he had Prophecyed. And Saint ^^zw^ro/e minds

us of the difference, there is between the fervile tranlportation ofPot
feffed Perfons, whichdarkens the light of their minds, binds up its Fa-

culties,makA^ir Reafon unprofitable,and forces them to violent mo-
tionSj^and^ll^oly Ravifliment of the Prophets i which, filling them

with adniiration,andjoy, refined their underftanding, and left them the

free ufe of their ratiocination, yet in fuch manner, as to divert them

from all humane Confiderations, and bend their thoughts to an extraor-

dinary fubmifsion to God. Upon which account he faidj'TZ'eycrye^^''^

what they would themfelves i but what he commanded: intending to ex-

prefs thereby the violence they did themfelves, by renouncing their

own will, that they might, the more freely, purfue the motions of his

Grace: and obferv^ed further, that they minded not their own fafety^

reprefenting,that they regarded not the prefervation oftheir Lives, not

their own convenience s but were always ready to Sacrifice themfelves,

and proteft with St.Pauls (k) No?ie of thefe things move me, neither count I (k) Afls t6,

my life dear unto my felf Nor did he abfolutely pronouncejthat the adlion *'^*

o( the. PropheticJ^Spirit upon the Perfon,who was thereby inrpired,made

him a Fool, o r fo drew him out of himfelf, as that he was without reafon,

and had no other motion, then what was forced : but that (inclining

him to do, not what his own ratiocination fuggefted to him; but what

itfelf advifedhimtoj it many times put him upon fuch extraordinary

adions ; that thofe, who vouchfafed not to confider the fignification

thereof, were (by their own corrupt judgment^ induced to attribute

them to Madnefs, and Extravagant Tranfportation .- which obliged

K 2 hira
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f him to fay, not that He was, but that To Jome he feemed Mad.

TertuUian went yet much further i when, drunk with the cup oiMoU'
tanus,he efteemed highly of thofe Ecfl:alies,and Tranfportations, which

fo ravifli a man out of himfelf, that he loofes (either wholly, or in

part) the freedom of his Ratiocination, But in regard ^a/???? Martyr

fas well as he) was of opinion ; That thofe Alienations, which he pre-

tended to have been in the Cumxan Sibyl') might proceed from Divine

Infpiration, it is of fome confequence, as well to clear up his fentiment,

as toconfider what judgment Antiquity hath made thereof: and that

CI) ^ndY. Jk the rather,for that we have now fome (1) D?W«ej-, whoimaginejThat
Vai, aDo&our QqJ (Jq^s fometimcs fend fuch ftrong, and violent, Irradiations of his

the Life'oi^ Love, as flrike through the Hearts ot men, like Thunder-boks, force
stfler Mary of thofe, who rcceivc them, to cry out,and do fo call them down,that they

VcMmuT""' ^^^ as it were dead. Further, That the Perfons, who are honoured
Nun. with fuch an Illumination, have motions of Piety fo impetuous, that

theycannotpray unto God 5 and, when they attempt it, fufferincre,

dible pains, their Bodies not being able to bear the vehement motions
(m)r«WH//ia«.of fo great a Devotion. In his Book Of the Sotd, (m • he hath this

w^ cfp^"^"'"
Difcoiirfey {vA\\c\\'PameUus unjuftly applies to Prijca, or 'MaximUla,

(n) At Car- dead fifty years before) There is at this day among us a (n) Sifler ; on
/%e

5
where

ix)homarefallen the Gifts of T^evelations, which fhe endures, in fpirit, in the

M3ximilia{viho Church, during the Divine Solemnities, by Ecflafe. And in another place
never weie out (having fuppofcd, that the £f/?a/Zf, that is to fay, the deepJleep, that fell

yjwefe.^' t^pon Adum, rvas (o) the force of the holy Spirit, working Prophecy) be
(o)Cap. ir. addsi rp) God fent him an alienation of fpirit, which is a fpiritual force,

MCa''
V" '^hereinVrophecy confifs: and lower; (q) Wefay, ThatEcflafeis afally

(rjCap.4j." outofjound fence, fomervhat like Madncf . Item; (v) Thisfloall be the pro-

perty of the (aid alienation offpirit ; that it comes not througLJ^ injury done

to health; hut according to naturalreafon: for it does not e^^/j^nate the un.

dirfianding; but force it out of the way. It is onethingtojloake, another

to mdve it ; one thing to overturn it, another to exercife it. What therefore

proceeds from the Memory argues the found confiitution of the Mind; if the

foufidnef of the Soulbe ftupified (the Memory remaining entire) it is akmde
ofMadnei^. Wherefore we are not [aid to be Mad,but to Dream: andfo,itis

then, if ever, that we are wife i for our knowledge, though in Z'mbra^e, yet is

([)^dvers. notextindi, fave that it may thenfeem to be wanting. And ff ) ellewhere,

Ml'T' wreflingto a wrong fence the words of the Gofpel, (t) concerning
^

'
" Saint Peter's not knowing^ what he fa'id, he puts this Queftion, How not

Cu)irMioKe= knowing f wM it through fimple errour, or (u) wantofrca/dnf'(^^)WreB:-

(w) Lib. f . ing alfo the fence of Saint Paul's Difcourfe, he hath thefe Expreffions,-

"^f^""''^"^'
Let him take out fome Pfalm,fome Vifonjome Prayer, in a fpiritual way onely,

(x) jiAven. that is in Ecflafe, in alienation offpirit. And againft Praxeas ; fx) Neither
Trax^cz^. 1 5. peter, 7ior John, nor James, werefenfihle ofthe Vifion ofGod without a denial

ofj^eafbn, and alienation offpirit i for which we maintain (in the caufe ofnew

Prophecy) that Ecflafe., that is, alienation offpirit, is confifhnt rvith Cracr^

Eor itisneceffary, that the manravifljedin fpirit. [efpecially, when he fees the

glory of God, or when God fpeaks by him) difclaim his own fentiment ; beinv

overfhadowed by the power of God : concerning which there is a Difpute be.

tweenus, andtheViychid. And indeed Saint i^/frsweexprefly numbers
among.
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[yj') amongthe Books, written by (z) him againfl the Church, fix Volumes, Of
(y) j^e scripto-

Ecftafie, andajeventh, Againll Apollomus ; wherein he endeavours to mam- ''i«f Ecdef.

tain rvhatever the other quarrels at : hiS Defign being, to vindicate Monta-
J^^'.°

'^^''^'

nus, who had written thus; (a) Behold, man is like a Vtol, and! am the {z) Tem-.UUn,

Bovp : man lies him down to refi, and I rvatch. Behold, the Lord, who takes mens ^^ ^P'l>h<m.

Hearts out of them , and who aljb hefiows Hearts on them : and MaximiUa, -^p. 4."

who held this flrange Difcourfe ; (b) The Lordhatlfhitme, (Sic.) forced (.^yil'i'i- cij.

mi, 1 being both willmg,and umviJling, to learn the knowledg of God.

Th.Q Church therefore, formally condemning the Opinion of thofe,

who believed, that God made Ecfatich^, and tranfported fuch, as he in-

fpiredj^nd that he exercifed violence on their fpirits, exprefled her felf.

By Claudius Apollinaris, Biihop of Hierapoli's, to this effed: : (c) Mon- (c)EK/f&.l;b.ji

tanus, through an injcitiable covetoufnsfi ofPrimacy, giving accef in his Soul'^^^'^^'

to the Adverfary, being of a fudden tranfported in mind, andout of himfelf

was injpired, andbepan tojpeak^, and topronounceflrange words : and his Pro-

phetejjes werefiled with an adulterateJpirit, fo cu that they [poke, with a tranf

pertation of their underjianding, igifeafonably, and after a flrange manner :

and Theodotus, his Complice, 7viu befdes himfelf anddelivered up to thejpi-

rit of Errour.

ByMiltiades, Difputing againft the fame Montanus. (b) That falfe ^'^^ '^'^- ^'^'^'

Prophet ; being in a Tranfport of (pirit (which is attended by Confidence, and

want of Fear) began by a voluntary Ignorance, which turnedinto an involunta-

ry Madnefs of the Soul; in which manner they cannot fhew that any Prophet

(either ofthe Old, or New Tefiament) hath been tranfported.

By St. Iremeus, who fet forth, in the fame colours, one o£ the Prophe-

teffes of the Marcofans. (e) Beingfoolifldy fwollen, andpuffedup by the [aid C=)I-ib;.r, <:..$]

words, and havingher Soulwarmedby the expeBation of whatfhejhouldPro-

phecy, andher^f^eart beatingmore, thenit(}3ould,fhe prefumed to utter things

FantafHck^,-a'ndwhat^ver occurredto her thoughts, vainly, andaudacioufiy ; in

regard fije is fet onby a vain (pirit, according to what a better, then we, hath

faid of fuch People : to wit, that a Soul, enflamed by vain air, is aprefiimpta-

ous, andfhamelef thing.

Byl^f] Clemens Jlexandrinus, giving the Impofiours of his Time this (0'^"''"»-is ^

Touch ; They Prophecied in Ecflafie, as the fervants ofan Apoftate.

By On^e«, who efteemed that kind of Emotion imworthy the Holy
men of God. [g] The Prophets were not (as fome imagine') alienated infpi-^€i'^^'^\^^'

rit, andfpoke not through any violence of the fpirit : If any thing (faith

the [h] Apoflle) be revealed to another, thatfitteth by,let the firft hold (h; iCor.K4.

his peace: Whence hejhervs ; thathe,who fpeaks,is atliberty to fpeakj when'^°\

he will, and to hold his peace, when he will.

By Sl. Bafl, who prefles the fame Dodlrine in thefe Terms, [i] There (0 1" ^f"''

are form, who fay, that the Saints Prophecied, being out of, or befdes, them-
""'• '

felves ; the humane underfanding being flmdowed by the Spirit : but this is

contrary to what the Divine prefence doth promife ; that it fhould alienate

in fpirit him, who is feifed of God, and that,when he is full of Divine InflruBi-

ons, hejhould, himfelf, be deprived of Ratiocination, and, while he contributes

to the advantage of others, fjould reap no benefit from his own Difcourfes. In

a word. How does itfland with 'Reafon -, that, through the Wifdom of the Spi-

rit, a man Jhould become as oie befides himfelf i' And, that the fpirit of

Xnow^
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]^mrcledg JJjould deliver what is incoheerent ? For neither is light the Authour

ofBlindnefs ; butjiirs up the Vifual Faculty implanted by Nature : nor does the

Jpirit cau(e objcurity in mens minds -, but raifes the Vnderjlanding to the ,

contemplatisn ofthings intelligible, cleanjing itfrom thejlains offin. Nor is it

improbable, that, through the Defigii of the evil Spirit (who lays his Amhufhes
toenJnarehumaneNai/ireJ the mind is confounded: but to fay, that the fame
is effeUed by theprefence of the Holy Spirit, is impious.

(k) HtrK. 48. By St. Epiphanius, who,ftrongly leconding hinij fays, [k] When there

*^^f* ^' hath been any necejfity, the Holy men of God have foretold all things with the'

true fpirit of the Prophets, and a flrong'Ratiocination, and anunderflandinvi
^ redchingthe fence of what wasfaid. Again i The Prophet Jpohe with a clear

ratiocination, and, confequently, faying ail things with a certain vigour, as
(i) Hebj.i,y. [ 1 ] Mofes, the fcrvant of God, who was faithfull in all his Houfe. The

(m)ifa II ?i:ophet in the Old Tefament is called the Seer, [»z] The V ifion of 7/o/<3/&,

(n)Chap.V. the Son of Amos, 'whichhefaw, Sec. [«] I /an? the Lord, ^f, And,af-
veife I. ^g^ jyg fjQ^ heard what the Lord [did unto him , coming towards the people

hefaith. The Lord faith thefe things . Do you not fee, that this is the Dij~

courfe of one, who comprehends, andnotof one, who is bejides himfelf, andthat
heexpreffednothimfelf cisone that was tranfportedinhis underfianding? In

like manner Ezechiel, the Prophet, hearing the Lord fpea\ thus to him j

(o) Ezek.4. 9. j-Q-j -fake thou alfo unto thee Wheat, and Barley, and Beans, ^c.

Cp) Vcrfe 12. [pj and bake it with dung, that cometh out of man, anfwers, [q] Ah !

(q)Verfei4. Lord God, behold, my Soul hath not been polluted: for, from my
youth up, have I not eaten of that, which dieth of it felf, or is torn in

pieces, neither came there abominable flcfn into my mouth, For,know-

ingthat the Oracle had come to himfrom the Lord, tofervefor aThreat, he was

fr) ix.\iimhefb far from being difrailed in his underjlanding; that he [x] delayedto do
Greek, aTTn- it ; but that he was of that Opinion, is to be attributed to thefettlednef of his

frtwe:/; °^^
thoughts, which may be argued from his expoflulation, ^h/ Lord God, e^r.

fhould\ie. This indeed being proper to the true Prophets, to have their reafon fortified by

AviCdiKKiv. the Holy Spirit,by InflruBion,and Difcourje. Daniel alfo,hadnot /;i?(f)know-
'

(QDan.1.4. lejg^ and skill, 'mz\\Le^rnm2,,'^r\dL'^\{dom, and comprehended his own
imaginatiom\? He,who refolvedthe laddies ofl>iehuchadnezzar,andexplica-'

* ud,in fttch manner, what the other hadfeen in his Dreams,that heprefentlygave
-himthe Interpretation thereof, with a fettled fpirit, and, out of a fuperabun-

dance of the gift of God; having an intelligence ofthings above all men, throng

the riches of the fpirit truly inflruUing the Prophet,andthofe, who (by the means

(t) MentMHs, ofthe Prophet^ were honoured with the Precepts of Truth ? But what \t\ thefe

and his Fol- promife to Prophecy, they declare ; being not well in their wits, nor comprehend-
°"'"'"

ingthe mean/ngthereof: for their ivords areelufve, ambiguous, andfuch, as

are uncapable of a right fence,

f u) In pfal •'^y St. Chryfbfome, who writes ; [u] Hence we learn alfo another thing i

4 J. I

.

to witfThat the Prophets rvere not as thefe,whoforetell things to come : for there,

7vhen the Devil breaf{s in upon the Soul, he blinds the Vnderflanding, andfe
darkens the reafoning Faculty ; that they utter what they have to fay, their nn-

derflandinn not kncwinganythingof what ii faid; but affording a Smnd, as

an inanimate Pipe,S:c. But the holy Spirit does notfo -, but fuffers the heart to

knorv what it fays . For, ifit knew it not, horv Jloould itfay, that the word is

good? The Devil, as an enemy, and one, that profeffes open Hoflility, fights

againft

*
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aQain[l the humane fsu!; hui the Holy Spirit,as taking care of it,andready to do

itqpod, communicates his counfel tothoje ivho receive it, and reveals unto them

things divine with underjlanding. And elfwhere j (x) If any one hath been r^y^ j^^ q^^^

fe!fed by the unclean j^int, andhath divined, ai being bejides hirrtjelf, he bath i-'MmiLif.

been reduced to that condition, boimd by the (pint, not knorvingn-hat he Jizid.

For it is proper tojiich, asforetell things to come, to be out of themfelves, tofuf

fer violence, to be drawn, pufjjedfonvard, dragged, as onetthat is mad. The

Prophet ij- woj'/o j" but, withawatchfull underjiandmg, and fettled difpofti-

on, and knowing what be uttereth, befaith all things, &: c. Jfter that by certain

Ceremonies, and Obfervations, fome 6m had bound the Devil in the man, the

manforetold things to come, and was tormented in Divinifig, andtorntopiecest

andwas not able to bear the impetuofity of the Devil, 8<.c. Such ts the violence,

which they fuffer, who are once delivered up to the Devils s that is, they are alie-

natedfrom their natural underfianding, 8iC. The evil fpirit filling theVvo-

phetefs with Fury, Jhe immediately unbound her hair > behaved her felf, as

me diflraBed, and foamed at the mouth, and fpohe extravagant things, as if

foe had been drunk^j&cc. OurVtophetspropbecied as became them,knowingly,

and with abfolute liberty i and they were accordingly their ownMaflers, to

fpeak^, or fpeah^ot,as they pleafed: for they were notforced by necejfity ; but ho-

noured with power. Vpon which account it was ; that Jona.sfled, and Ezekiel

deferred, ^/m' Jeremiah excufed himfelf: God not preffing them by neccjftty i

but advifintr, admonifbing, threatning them; not darkning the underflanding.

For it is theproperty of the Devil to make a tumult, to caufe madnefs, and much

obfcurity, and theproperty of God, to illuminate, andteach, with apprehenfion,

the thinas, that are necefjary. Again ; (y) To the end a manfhould not con' (y) nomll, 3<?.

tend, nor move any fedttion -, he Ihews that the gift' is fubjeU : for in thatplace

he calls the efficacioufhefs of it, thefpirit i but if thefpirit be be fubjeU, how

much more thou, who dofi pofjefs it, jhalt not thou be jufl in contending?

By (zj Saint /i/'i?r&?we, who, treating of the fame matter, fays. We(z)Frgf.i!t

ere alfb to obferve, that this aiTnmption, or charge, or weight, ofthe Prophet,
Nahura.

is a Vifon ; for hefpeaks not in Ecflafe, (as Montanus,aW Prifca, andMaxi-

rml\^ fondly imagine') but. what he prophecies is the Book^of the Vifion of one,

who undxrflands all he fays, and makes it appear in the midfi of his People ;

that his Vifon is the weight of the Enemies. Again ; fa) We are to obferve, C^) vrdfim

that the affumption, or charge, whereof we have already fpoken, is the Vi-
^^^^'^^

fion of the Vxo'^zx.^andthat{contrarytotheperveTfeDoBrine ofMontanus)
he underfiands what he fees, andfpeaks not as a fool, norgives (as diflraHed

Women do') a found, without any funification. Whence it comes, that the

Apoftle commands, [W] that, if any thing be revealed to another, that (b) i Cor. i^s

[itteth by, the firftlhould hold his peace. For, (faith heprefently after)
^°'

\_c\ God is not the Anthour of Confiilion, but of Peace. Whence it is (c)Verfej3.

manifefl. ; that,when any one holds his peace ofhimfelf,andgives wayfor another

to fpeakjhe can eitherfpeak^, orholdhispeace,at his pleafure s but that he, who

fpcaks^in Ecftafe,thatis, againfthiswilfisnot atlibertyto fpea^, orbefilent^

And againj [^dTlThe Prophets fpal^e not in Ecfiafe (as Montznus, with his
Y^'^y^fJ'

"*

fool/ffj ft'^omen^dreams
) fo as they knew not what they uttered, and (when they in-

firuUed ethers)were themfelves ignorant ofwhat they faid;ofwhich((brt ofpeople

?i^fi Apoftle fays, [e^Underftandingneitherwhat they fay, nor Vfhcxeof^y^^^f^f^l'

thty 2i.fLix:m: but, accordingto Solomon, in hisVvovQxhs, [^f] The Heart 13.

of
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ofthe Wife teacheth his Mouth, and addeth Learning to his Lips) they

alfbkneiv, themjelves, what they Jatd. For, zf the Prophets 7vere Wife men

(g)A&i 7. It. ('^hichiveca7}mi: defiy') and (g) Mofes, learned in all Wifdoni, j^o,^ ito

the Lord, andthe Lord anfiveredhim ; afidit is/aidof Dzniel tothePri?ice of
(h}Ezec.i8.3.Tyrus, (h) Artthouwirer, thenD^w/'e/.'' and Da.vid was rvife, mal^nghis

(i) pfaim. brag in the Pfalm, (i) Thou haft manifefted unto me the unknown, and
hidden things ofthy Wifdom ; how could the wife Prophets (Ji^ irrational

Creatures') be ignorant ofwhat they faid? We read in another place of the

(k)iCor.i4. Apoftlci (k) T/;aif The Spirits of the Prophets are fubjed tothePro-
^*• phets : Jo as that it is in their powers when to be fdent, and when to fpeaj^.

But, if that feem wea^ to any one, let him confider this faying of the fame
0)^^'^-^9'5°- j4poJile ; (1) Let the Prophets fpeak, two, or three ; and let the other

judg : Ifany thing be revealed to another, that fitteth by, let the firft

hold his peace. How then can they hold their peace, fince it is in thepower

of the Spirit^whojpeaks ^y the Prophets, to be fdent, or tofpeakj If then they

underfloodwhat theyfdid, all was full of Wifdom, and l^ajon: afid it was
not an empty Sound, that came to their Ears j but Godjpoke in the fpirit of the

(ni)Zach.i.9. Prophcts, according to what another Prophet fays ; (m) .
The Angel, that

talked with me ; and, (n) Crying in our Hearts Abba, Father ; and,

(o) Pfaim!
' (o) I will hearken what the Lord fliall fay unto me, £^f. (p) Ifrvhat

(p)j»lfai. the Vrophetfaid be called Vifion, let us hear no more of the Extravagances
I .t.ca^.i.

fl^Montanus ; who thinJis, that the Prophets foretold things to come in Ecfia~

fie, or Madnef ; for they could riot fee what they were ignorant of.

(q)^pud By(q) Hilary the Deacon, who interprets thefe words of St. P«a/;

frTs'c^'r"'"
(**) To one is given by the Spirit the word of Wifdom, after this man-

*2. 8.
' ner ; That is. Prudence is given him, not through the ajfijiance of LetterSy

butbyiheirradiationof the Holy Spirit; that his Heart might be illummatedy

and Prudent ; and that he might difcern the things, which were to heavoidedy

ffjiCor. and which were to be purfued. Again, upon thefe words, (f) He that

»4. 4. - jpeaketh in an unknown Tongue edifieth himfelfs but he, that Prophecieth, edi-

fieththe Church,he.vi\zk.ts,t\\\$ 'B^trxx'^xk; For it 7nay be, in regard he alone

knoivs what hefays, he alone is edified: for he, who Prophecies, edifies all the

people ; when what he fays is underjlood of all.

'

By the Authour ofthe Commentary upon the Epijlles, attributed to Saint

Hierome,-w\\tre:o£l flaould make no account (fince it is, if not the Work
oiPelagius, as it feems to be,, fufficiently peftered with Pelagianifms') if

Primafius, Bifliop of Adrumetum, had not almoft wholly Copied it into

his own; eventhatveryPaffage, where that man (whoever he were)
Contemporary of St. Auguftine, interpreting the words of St. Paul, or-

dering /;?ff3,j^/^«;^j/^o% inafirangeTongue, ^oo^^/fw* in the Church, andto

fpeah^tohimfelf; and to God, whenthere is not a7iy to interpret, writes, Let

him prudently keep it to himfelf, and to God, that he hath thatgrace. And
upon thefe words i The Spirits of the Prophets are fubjeB to the Prophets^

he adds; He, who hath the fpirit of the Prophets, is fubjeU to the other Pro-

phets, by the fdciety of Grace : whereby he is not jealous ; that anotherJhould

Prophecy, when it is revealed to him.

it) I Cor. By T/;eo^or^;,Bifliop of Cyrus, who upon thefe Words, [ t ] The Spirits
''^' of the Prophets are JiibjcB to the Prophets, dechiQS j That'the Gifts are

called Spirits,

By
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'S,y Primajius, Biihopoi j^dru?neium, who concludes from the fame

place ; (u.) That The Spirit of Humility, and Charity, ought to be in the (") ^» i Cor.

Prophets i becauje God is not the Authour of Pride, afid Diffenjion, rvho dwells
'^'

not in them, but of Peace ; hecaufe the things they Prophecy are knorvn to

them. Aud, from the laft^er/e of the fame Chapters He, who is a true

Prophet, no doubt, /^lovps, atidjlands not in need of admonition, or reproof; be-

cauje (w) he judgeth all things : yet he himfelf is judged of no man. (^^) ^ Cor.i;

By7(fw!)', Arch-Bifliop of Lyowj-, confounded [h^ Villalpandus, and*^'

othersjwith Sx..Ji^my of^heims,( ^^when having read the Text o£St.Paul (x) ;« i Cor,

in the Singular number; The Spirit of the Prophets is fubjeH to the Pro- ^'^' ^^'

phets, heobferves, Thsit. The Holy Spirit is, afer a certain manner, fiib-

leB to all the Saints : for that it forces them, notof a [udden to breakjorth

into Ipeech, as the evil Spirit doth in PoJpJJed Perfans, and LunaticJ^ i but

leaves them at liberty to fpeak^ or be Jilent. Then. adds; Othervpife,tfTve

read in the Plural 'Number, The Spirits of the Prophets are fubjedito

the Prophets, ive mufi underjland, by Spirits, the Gifts of the Holy Spirit i

that is tojay, the Tongues, the Virtues, the Cafiing out of Devils, the advice

of Wife men. Now thefe Gifts are infuch manner fub)eU to the EleSl ; that,

when theypleafe, they exercife them, and, when they pleafe, they keep them, as

it were concealed. By thefe Words is given us to underjland s that, althou^}

many Docftours were together, ivhoknew by the Holy Spirit what they ou^t

to jay ; yet are they not always jo compelled by the Holy Spirit, but that,

me being flent, the refl may alfo be filent.

By vecumenius (y) who inferts thefe Words in his Chain upon the (y") See him

fame Paflage; Ue calls the Spirits of the Prophets the jpiritual G?ft it
^^^YiftToist

felf. Then to the end ?io manjhould fay. And, how can I be filent; for pew.chap. i°

the Holy Spirit infpiring forces a man to fpeak, whether he will, or ^"f^*°3-^•

no? No (faith Jie) far the Gift is fubjed: to the Prophet; that is to

fay, it is in his power to fpeak, or be flent : contrary to what happens in Di-

viners ; for thoje, after their Enthufafm (even againjl their wills, as Pof-

fered Perfons^ fay what they would not. If then the Gift be fubjeU to the

Prophets; would it not be inconvenient, that youJhould be fubjeB to what

profits in common; fo as that, when it were requifite to be flent, you Jhould

be flent ?

Confonant thereto, is the common Sentiment of the Modern
Latine Interpreters : as Peter Lombard, Bifhop of Paris s Nicholas ds

Lyra, a Francifcan ; Thomas de Vio; Cardinal Cajetan ; Ambrofe Ca-

tharin, Arch-Bifliop of Con!{a ; James de Feure D'Efiaples ; John de Gagny,

and Claudius Guillaud, Dodtours of Sorbon i Francis Titelman, of the

-Order of Saint Francis; Arias Montanus, oitho. Order o^ S^int James

i

Emanuel Sa, of the Society of Jefu-s ; and others, whom, for brevity

fake, I forbear to mention.

L Chap,
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Chap. XXVL

Confequences following upon the common Sentiment of the Fathers

concerning Enthufiafm.

'Rom all the precedent Teftimoriies it follows i Firft, That.there

_ never was any Body deprived of their Vnderfiandmg, by the efficaci-

oufhefs of any celeftial Infpiration.

Secondly, That whoever fays,he is compelled,tran/ported,3.nd alienated

in fpirit, does, by that very allegation, difcover, that he is not moved by
the Holy Spirit.

Thirdly, That the 1?%//, who (by the Confeffion of all Antiquity)

were Ma^, during the time oftheir £«^/^2^(«/zw, were Women, not one-

ly Heathens j hnipojjejjed with Evil Spifiis.

Fourthly, That the name of Sibyl having never been ufed, but to
denote Perfons of that condition, could never have been appropriated

fa) ^nnai. j-q ^ny ofthe Holy women mentioned in Scripture. So that,as (a) GlycaSy
^^"'"

who beftowed it on the ^ee7i oiSheha, did, in fo doing, treat her very

(b) Lib. De vmworthily s fo (b) Onuphrius, writing, That Deborah, the Wife o/'Lapi-
Sihjliis, doth, an 'H.&hreyN-ivoman, mentioned ifi thefourth Chapter e/'Judges, rhight be

the mojl antient ofall the Sibyls, andthat there might be addedto her Miriam,

the Szfier ofMofes.andA^ixon^m may be readin Exodus,fl«4 /'37?'^,Huldah,

theWifeof ShzWviTa., ofrvhom are read many things in 2 Chron,^^. under
"'

JofiaS; Ki^-g o/Jndah ; not onely contradids himfelf, in that, to the pre-

judice of his Suppofition concerning Mojes's Siller ; ^whom he places

among the Sibyls, he conceives Debora, who was not born, till one hun-

dred, fourfcore, and one years, after the Death o£Miriam, was the moft^
^

antient ofthem all: but hath a!fo (for want of reflcd:ion) put a notori-

ous Affront upon thofe Devout and Religious Ladies, in comparing
them to pojjeffed Perfons, a.nd Sorcerejjes i fuch as were all thofe,whom the

Heathens put into the qualification o( Sibyls, becaufe oftheir Tranfpor-
tation, which they believed to have been Divine.

, Fifthly, That the y^aj/C/^oar of the eight Books, entituled (he Sibylline

(^upon this very account, that he brags of having pronounced his Oracles

with alienation of fpirit,by violence ; and not knowing what he faid)hath dif^

claimed the quality ofProphet s which he would have ufurped, and de-

ferved : we fliould apply to his Fantaftick Imaginations the Judgment,

(c)aecej. 43, which. St. Epiphanius ins-deoi thofe of Montanus; (c) Thofe arc theDif-

cai^.-), courfes of an Ecflatic\, and one, who comprehends not what he fays ; butjljews

another CharaUer, then the CharaUer of the Holy Spirit, nho jpol^e by the

Prophets.

Sixthly, That, if the pretenfion of the forefaid bold Forger argued

him guilty of the greateft Impudence imaginable, that of the Authour

ofthe Predication of St. Paid, which refers the Heathens, to tke Sibyl, and

Hyflafpes, was yet more unworthy, and more facrilegious.

Seventhly, That St, Jujiin, who maintains the Tranfportation ofthe

Cumcean
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Cumiean 5%/,and attributes to her the Ferfes he had extradled out ofthe

eight Suppofiticious 5^0/^, under the name of Noah's, Daughter-in-law,

went upon a moll talfe grountl,and fuch, as was contrary to the perfwa-

fion of the whole C/;i!ri:/;, and to the form of Difputation between the

Orthoiiox.ind the Montan/Jh, and fuch Fanaticks.

Eif^htlily,' That the fame St. Jufiin, and Clemens Alexandrhms after his

Example, having taken occafion to celebrate the Counterfeit Sibyl, as

^.Propheteji ; and to "recommend Hyfiajpes, as infpired of God, fropfi,

their having found fomewhat to their commendation in the pretendeu"

predication of Sc Paul, have injured their own Reputation, by contradl-

ing an over-confident familiarity with u4pocryf)hal Writings. For,though

their Learning, and the Rank they held in the Church, exempted them

from the rigour of the Prohibition, made fince by St. Cyril to his Ca-

techumen, faying to her ; fd) J^adnot any thing ofthe Apocryphal dooJ^s : (d) camh. f.

yet had they as great reafon, as St. Hierome, to cry out i (e) Let us hear C'l -f" if^i.

?iomoreoj the fond imaginations ofApocryTphzl Authours ; and to conceivQ

the fame Horrour thereof, as he would have raifed in Lwta, and his little

DiCa-plCjPacatula -, giving them this remarkable Advertifement i (f^ Let ( f
) Efifi. i.

her beware of all the Apocryphal Books; and, if at any time Jhe have an

inchnationtoreadthem,notfor the truth of the Tenets, hut out of a reverence

for the Signs [v/hich are obferved therein] let her know, that they are not

of thofe, under whofe ISlames theygo, andthat many evil things are crept into

them, and that it is the Work^ of a great Prudence to feek Gold amongfl

Dirt, ^c. Let her Delight be in thefpirits ofthofe, in whoje Writings thepurity

ofFaith is unqueflionable ; and let her read the others fo, as to judg of them

rather, then follow them. Ifthe examination ofBooks ofdoubtfull Autho-
rity was recommended to afimple Maid, how much more fliould it have

been the care of thofe Great men ; for whom Chrijtianity hath a venera-

t!on,as its chiefeft DoBours ? And, ifthe moft inconliderable among the

Laity fliould be armed with iprecautions in reading, how much more re=

quiilte was it, that the G«zV/j-of the Church fhould read things with at^

tention, and vigilance? But, the defire of profiting out of all things, of
taking advantages every where,of forcing Truth even out ofthe mouth
ofFalihood, and to become like Torrents, whofe violence carries away
what ever they meet with, hathmadcmany ofthe i'a/'/^erj-, that nothing

might efcape the greedinefs of their 'Memory, negled: the beft occafi-

ons they could have had to make Difcoveries of their 'judgment ; and
notonely endeavour to draw to themfelves all the apprehenfions ofthe
Heathen, as well folid, as ill-grounded ('as thofe great i^zWrj,which con-

tain in their r/;a?if/j- Golden Sand, and Dirt, mixed togetherj but alfo

triumph in that kind of employment, wherein there muft fometimes be

foul Play; asif it had been lawfull for them to fay with /£«ertj-,in^7f2z7,

-

—

(o'^ Dolus, an Virtus, quisinhoflerequirat? {%)MnitL

Thence came it to pafs ; that St. Hierome, carried away with die violent

Streamof this ftrange Prejudice, made no difficulty to alledg for his

Difcharwe, that the Fathers (\\) were forced to fpeah, notaccordinfr.to^^^-^^"^-'^^

their own Opin/on, out to fay what was necejjary agatnjt what the Gentiles /,iwAdveri.

maintained i and that St. Paul, himfelf, grajped at all he touched; that he jovin*

turned his Bac\, togain the better ; that hepretended a Flight, that he might

La . IQlli
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iQlls thai the Tefiimoniesjje made ufe of, fpeah^one thing in their proper

'places,and another in his Epiftles; that there arejome captive Examples, which

fight not at all in the Books, whence they axe taken, yet Jerve him to get the

ViBory : as ifever the Apofile of God had, by his own Example, autho-

rifed the Licentioufnels either of wreftingthe Scripture; orftealing,

for Truth fake,a flianiefull,and bafely-obtained,Victory, by a diffimula-

tion of his own fentimentjor of thinking all means indifFerent,nay com-
mendable , fo it tended to the prejudice of Errouri or oi feekhig (ac-

-'-cording to the Maxim oiAnaxagoras ) all things in all things, and fetting

' 'up (to play the expert Merchant, acording to what is recommended to

(i) Lih. 4. Chr'iflians, by the Authour of the Conjiitutions, (i) as from the Apojiles') an
"P* ^^' open Ban^K^m Religion.But it is not given to all to thrive in this Spiritual

Truckage, and (with F/rg?/, who boafted he gathered GoldomoiEn-
nins's Dung) to finde xhtGold oi Chrijlianity in the covamon-Sewers o^
Apocryphal V^xitings.

Ch A P. XXV 11.

Certain Dif-ctrcumfpeEiions of the Fathers, concerning the Writing

mifnamed the Sibylline, conjtdered.

T'O give the lall Touch to this Difcourfe o£ the Sihyls, we have yet

to obferve fome flight Forgetfulnef|es, as v/ell of the Antient, as

(a) E^ili. I yy. Modern. For Example, St. Augujlim (a) fays -, that Firgil cojifejjes, he

had transferred, oa?o/"^^e Sibylline Poem, thefe}vords,vrhichmaybe applied

to our Saviour

;

Ifany Print of Antient Crimes remain,

"Thoujhalt efface them in thy happy B^ign;

And from perpetualfear all ISatiom free.

and. That [it may be) the Poet meant thereby fomething of the mely Saviour

(b) uxjia^tt. in. ofthe Worldi which he thought it neceffary to confejs. Again,r b) That Hejhould

'^^'^^^'^^' '^^ lioould not eafdy have believed of the Sibyl, thatfm had fpoken (j/Chriil,

Toereit not, that one amongjhe Poets, themofl eminent ofthe 'Komane Lan-'

guage, before he fpo^ie of the ]^Jiauration of the World things, which feemed
to be fufficiently conlonant to the J{eigii of our Ssiviour: Jefus Chriii,begi?is

it with this Verfe, faying.

The laft Time comes, which Sibyl's Verfe declare

:

and that no body queflions,but that the Cnmsean Poemis the Sibylline. And
(c) £>e Ci'wVdt. (c ) elfwhere, that 'Sfir^iXfhews, that heJciid not thefe words of himfelf, In

fap'
17*/°' '^I'^y happy Reign, when he (ays. The laft Time comes. Whence it is ap-

parent, without any contradidion, that that was laid by the Cumtsan

Sibyl.

To which I anfwer, Firft, That /-^/rg?/ does not fay, he either had,

or could have, taken any thing out of the CumceanPoem ; which could

not be come at by a Perfon of his Quality ,- but that the laft Time, which
was to accomplifli the Defiinies, foretold by the Cum(can Poem, was then

coming in.

Secondly, That from this Difcourfe it does not any way follow, that

the
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the Cumcean Sibyl had z^rtf/W what the Poet writ; but that (lie foretold

the Face of the Empire to its laft Time : whereof ^according to his

mannerj he makes a Defcription.

Thirdly, That ifthere be any Piety in the Apphcation of his words

to our Saviour, it is wholly groundlefs : the meaning of the Authoiir

having been abfohitely different, as hath been ihewed already, and not

any way difcoveringhe had any knowledg, or indeed Sulpicion, ofthe

Salvation of the hieU by 'jcfus Chrifi.

(d) Ifidore of Sevil, having prefuppofed , that the Gauls were fo ^^) origXh.-^,

calledjZ'c^^a/'? oftheir Whitenef, i (ince x^a., in Grte/^jlignifies A//7,^,adds,
'^^^' ""

whence it comes, that the Sibyl calls them Jo -, rphenjhe fays of them,

— —- IVith Gold their White Neck/ are adorn d:

And yet it is not certain; -^^ -.

Firf, That thele Words are not the»S%/'s, but (e) Virgih,vQ^xe.- {O ^neii.

fenting, in magnificent Terms, the Sculpture of thcBuckler, bellowed ''''• ^•

by Vulcan on /Eneas.

Secondly, That IJidore miflook the words oiLaUantius, who had (ac-

cording to the Obfervation of St. (f ) Hierome) in this thirdVolume ?o ^^0
P'"'*/ '»

Prol/us, held this Difcourfej The Gauls tvere antiently, by reafon of the ment.'wi^-^,

IVlntenefi oftheir Bodies, called Galatse ; andthc Sibyl calls them fo. Which ^^ *^a'af-

the Foet would exprefs, when he faid ;

-Their Millie NeeJ^ enchac'd i?i Gold;

when he might as well have faid, White. For it is evident j

Firfl, That he attributes not to the Sibyl the Words, which Virgil

. madeufeof; but onely the Life of the word Gfl/<3/^^, derived (accord-

in^ to the common Opinion) from ra'^a, which fignifies Milk-

Secondly, That he would not fay,that Viryiliook his Conception from

the Sibyl -, but that he (as well, as the other) refledted on the Etymologie

o^ Galatis, derived fron Tlt.<t, and applied to the Gauls, by reafon of

the Whitejief of their Bodies. Befides, in the pretended Sibylline Writing,

upon v/hich LaUantius onely caft his eye, the word Galatte is not ufed to

ii'Tiiifie our Weftern Gauls i who are therein called (g) riKMi, & r£tAAM*v«i, (g) ub. j.]

and their Land fh) )LihTiyvn but to defign the numerous Colony they (h)!,//-. 7. j

had fent into the Eaft oi Gallo-Grecians, or Jfatick^Gauls : and the

Counterfeit Sibyl hath not any where infinuated, that thefe Gauls de-

rived their Name from tIko.; but LaUantius prefuppofed it as likelyj

though without any necefTity.

Chap. XXVIII.

That the ConjeRure of CgLvd'msX Baronius^ concerning the Cor-

refpondence between Virgil^ and Herod, is not maintainable.

CArdinal (a) Baronius, fixed in the Imagination j that Virgil had (3) ^ppar.^}

learned from the Sibylline Verfes, the approaching Advent of the Se^. ^3-,

vreat E^nq; "and that he had out efflattery wrefted the Sence, and ap-

plied it to Poliios Son, alledges the Authority of the Emperour Confian-^

tine 5 whereto we have anfweredalready : then makes this Obfervati-

on
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on'; ThefaidM^riom/^ht alfo have underjfood Jbmethwg from the Hchrews
concerning this Bujinef i fcr Hercd, iQ?ia cj the ]qws (ivhen he came to

(b; ^««^. 'B^omc) had often {as (bj JoicT^hus writes) been entertained at the Houfe of
f^lib.i J. cap. I J. PqJIjq^ \l'\x^\\'s great Friend. Now, 1 intreat the J^eader to conlidcr, that

all this is nothing, but Wind. For
,

Firft, Jojephus, who acknowledges,that FelUo was r^v (mm^o. a-^^S'ctmvfm

W5J* rm 'H'a </"« (ptKU?,ofthe number ofthofe^who made greatefi account ef Herod s

Friend/hip, does not particularly denote of which Poliio he fpeaks, and

it is generally known ; that,befides C.Jfnius PolUo,Virgih great Friend,

{c)L\b. i6. mentioned by P/my, (cj there was at the fame time, in ]^me, Vedius
"/'• ^* VoUio, a man no lefs familiar with Jugufus, then Afinius ; as is ob-'

(d)i;i. 9. ferved by the fame (d) Fliny.

Mi', ij. 53. Secondly, Though HerW came &ur feveral times to 7(owe,- yet is

it impoflible, to make the conceit of Barenius to fuit with any one of

them. For the firft Journey he ma'ae thither was in the year of ^tfiwe

7 1 4.during the Confuljhip ofPo!lto,to implore the affiftances of the Se?iate

againft the Parthians -, and then he was in a private Condition, made
little ftay, had other Things in his thoughts, then Difcouriing with

Firgil (who was then onely beginning to come into Repute, without

minding ought of Religion) and, having his Imagination employed

how to get (as he afterwards didj the Crown of y^a^ia!, he would have
been more likely to entertain Fzrgil, and PoUio, with theRifing of his

own Glory, then of that of our 6'ax7W; whom the Scripture calls the

(e)Jer.io.7. [e) JQngofthe Nations, and (£) the Day-Jpring from on high. As for the

(O Luke I. other three, they were all of them fome years after the Death of Virgil;

^ '

which happened on the two and twentieth of September, in the year of '

J{omE,7i^. For the firft was in the year of 7(oiwf, 738. tocarryaway

the children of M(3r?fl7«rae into 5^W/c^; the fecond, in the year -^44. to

accufe them before Augufius % and the laft, in the year 74'<J. to rellore

into favour ^/r/We/w, Y<in2,oi Cappadocia,\{\% Ally. So that/'^'rg?7was

not theninaConditioatolearnany thing, either of him, or of any of
his Retinue; or, yet, of his Friend Po//zo.

Thirdly, ^"/^/''^^"^ <^o^s not fay ; that P0///0 was ever /io/? unto, or ^.J

e?itertained, Herod athisl-iouih: but thathe lodged his Children, from the^

year of l^ome, 7 3 3. at which time /^?rgi/ was in Greece, to the year 738.

which was the third after his Death. And it is fo far from being a good-^

Conlequence, PoUio entertained in his Houfe the Children of Herod; there-

fore, hie received Herod him[elf into his Houfe: that the contrary feems

rather to be mitrxed. He lodged the Children o/' Herod; therefore. He
could hot, at the fame time, lodg Herod himfelf, their Father; who had a,

'R^oyalTXetinue about him, andreas more vain-glorious, then any "^I'mce ofhis

"Time. I prefs not, that Cardinal Baronins (diredly contrary to the Em-
perour Conflantine, who commends the Piety of Virgil) cenfuringhis pro-

phane Flattery, renders him fo much the more criminal,for that, having

learned of the Jews the Myfterie of the Meflias, he, out of a voluntary

Malice, applied the Prophecy to PoUio, and his Son. All which confidered,

gives me the Confidence to affirm; that the prefumed communication

oi Virgil withthejeros is a groundlefs Imagination, and no more,

- C H A !»,
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Chap. XXIX.

That the Op'mmi o/Anthonius Poflevinus concerning the Sibyls^i

and their pretended Writings^ is fiot more rational^ then that of

Cardinal Baronius.

ANthony Topvin, carried away with the Torrent of the common
Opinion, makes (as the reft) no fraall Stir with the Sibyls ; faying;

That (a) Plato, lamblichus, Porphyrins, and the other Academicks, o/^Ca)^Bii/i«^.

Tvhofe Do^rine (b) Petrns Crinitus hath written, have treated of the Sihyh. (b^^Demleftit

(c) Cicero hath treated ofthem, and ^liny s and, before them, Vaxao in his D'fai'ima,

Boo^ Of Divine things, ToCi^far; Asalfo afterwards, Cornehus Ta- i
'/'j^^^^^V

citus,Solinus,Feneftella, Marcianus Capella, Virgil, Servius,rtWoif/;erjj lib. i.e?- 2.

and ofthe Greeks, befides if/;e Platonifts, Diodorus Siculus,Strabo,Suidas,

iElian in his Books De varia Hiftoria ; nay,among the Chriftians,a«i^ antient

Greek Fathers^ Enfebius, Juftin, Clemens Alexandrinus, Stratoniciis

Cumanus, Theophilus in his Books to Autolycus ; and, among the Latines,

Lad:antius, Hierome, Augnftine, £5'c. TVow, many of the Fathers (d) have (d) Hleromi

affirmed; thatthefe Sihyh hadforetold things through the in^iration of God i ^'J''^-
"""*

andthe Apoflle St, Paul exhorted the GewxAcs toread their Oracles, as Cle- Eufeb". Uh. f.

mens Alexandrinus hath left in writing, &:c. Peter Garcias Galarza
^'J^

Eccies.
^

hath fo Treated of all this whole matter ; that^comparing the Verfes of the ten Divin^inftSr^'

Sibyls with the Prophecies of the Holy Scripture,/^e hathjhepedthe admirable Auguft. uh g.

Harmony between them. .
g;'^'^'*^'''"

But the Trader will be pleafed once more toconfiderthe-inconfi- Jmi. Martyr,

deratenefs of this, otherwife learned, man i who cites, amorig the ^^-4 Advers.

AuthouTs, that havefpokenof the Sibyls, Theophilus of >^«ftW^, and^

in his Apparatus, queftions, whether he fliould be admitted into that

number ; faying, 'Theophilus ofAntioch, in Cafe that Theophilus ever -prit

of the Sibyls. For
Firfl, The Heathens knew not of any Sibyl, but the Idolatrous 5 as

hath been already proved, and cite not any thing of what the Chrifiians

lYion^t Sibylline : the Chrifiians, on the contrary, made no account of
what the Heathen efteemed, and confining themfelves to the 'E^apfody

of the eight Books, which go under the Title of the Sibylline Oracles

^

were deceived, thinking them to be the antient Sibyls ; and confequent-

ly the Teftimony of neither Beathens, nor Chrifiians, is not ftrong

cnovi9^x.o authenticatexhexcii inasmuch, as the former have charged
them with Forgery ; and the later, who made account of them, were
circumvented i and their Defign to bring them into credit proves inef- /

fedtual upon this account, that (according to the Civil (e^^' ^laxirn) The
y^],'i § ^i a!*

confentof him, rohoismifia\en,isnull. ,
A. D. joy.

Secondly, St. P«a/ neither was, nor could \iQ,xS\z Authour oHkifB^-^^"^^-^'

commendation attributed to him s but fome Apocryphal Writer, who
(impioufly-bold) took his Name upon him, to deceive the World with

more eafe.

Thirdly

g
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Thirdly, Eufebius does not fo much, as name the Sibyls in the fifth

Book of his Hijlory.

Fourthly, The Name of Stratonicus was never heard of, among the

Fathers of the Church. Cumee is not found to have produced any Eccle-

Jiafiical Writers : and PoJJevin, himfelf, grants as much i for that he

does tiot allow his Stratomcus any place in his Apparatus Scicer.

Fifthly, It was no hard matter for Galar^a to finde a Conformity be-

tween the Prophets and the Writings of the Counterfeit Sibyl, lince flie

was (whatever flie may feem to the contrary) a Chrifiian by Profejfton -,

and that flie writ them one hundred, thirty, and eight years after the
* Birth of our 'SawW : onelyit is tobe remembred; that this Confor-

mity is not fuch, as is imagined J and that the pretended Pro^/^ei^^/, to

whom it is attributed, was full of Errours, ana a corrupt Divine, If

therefore we muft ( with PoJJevin ) blame Opfopoeus the Printer of
Bajil; it fliould be, for having inferted this confufed Medley into the

Body of Orthodox Writers, and added thereto the Oracles of the falfe

. Gods ^ when nothing of it is Orthodox, or ought to finde place in the

Chrijiian Library. And, as to what is added by Po£evin-^ That It had

been more expedient to Jet apart fome few things of many, and particularly

what might be taken, as mojl certain, out of the Writings of the Fathers, rvith

Notes, or a Paraphrafe thereupon :, [iich as Conftantine the Great hathput

before the Cumaean Sibyl cited by Virgil 5 or Lad:antius before Firmia-

nus '-, or Auguftine before the Acroftick produced by Cicero : it is an Er-

rour infinitely beyond what he was guilty of before. For it will never

be expedient to propofe to Chrifiians, as a Direction, the Stumbling-

'Blocks, againft which the FatlwsitVi., much lefs to raife them into an ^A^

tnkation oi Suppofltitious Viec^s. Befides, itisinconfideratelydoneby

fome, to alledg either the Paraphrafe of Confanti?ie 5 who hath put Firgi/,

and his Poem fo unmercifully to the Rack : or the Acrojlickjofthe eighth

Book ofthe Sibylline Oracles j which Cicero no more thought on, then he

did on the Story of Jpuleius s A(^.

The Endof the Firjl ^ook»

\
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The Second Book,

vsH. ;^ v77 Of.

Of the CoNsEQjiENcEs mfing upon the SuffbfiiitU'

oujnefs ofthe Writing pretended to he Sibylline

.

JD VB^TIS BMEMT,

•O revenge the antient Injury done to the

Church (in whole Bofom it is now above

fifteen hundred years, that fome have been

willing to faften the Suppofitkious Work of

the Sibylline Writing) and to Truth^ which

hath been mifcrably dilguifed thereby
j and

laftly to the Fathers, who have been furprifed by the unheard-

of Impudence of the Impoflour who, prefenting them with

a counterfeit Jewel, inftead of a right Diamond, made

them take Coals out of Hell-fire for a Divine Treajure : i-

have been forced to learchinto the very Roots of fo deep

an Impoflwe^ as fuch, as whereto many of our Time (even

am-mg the Troiejiants) are ftill inclined to give Credit.

And in whit t have done out of this Defign, 1 have cherifhed

a certain Hope 5 that thofe, who fhall be any way offend-

ed -at the feeming Novelty of my Sentiment,, will vouch-

M fafe"
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fafe to confider it without Prejudice : that, upon their ac-

knowledgment of the foiidiry of its Grounds they may ac-

quiefce therein, or, if they think otherwife of it, with Rea-

fon eorrc(5t it. In the Interim fprefuppofing it as well,iand

fufficiently, provedj 1 (hall intieat the fader's Attention, to

conhder the ionJeque}ices of the Dotlr'tm unjuftly attributed

to the Counterfeit ^tbyl^ and_, to proceed therein with lome

Order, Oblerve,

Firft, in what Xe^^r precifely the /^pocaljps (whereof the

falfe frophetejs attempts to wreft the true Sence) was writ-

ten by the JpoUle Szinz]ohn.

Secondly, About what time the extravagant Imaginati-

ons of the pretended Si^;i/me Writings camefirft abroad.

Ihirdly, By howftrong a Prejudice they were pofle (Ted^

who were (out of an cxceflive Eafincfs of BeUcf^ induced

tQ ^dmic tliem.

.
^.,„.Jy 'IU-»-'J,—

.

A TREA-
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Jn Enquiry about the Tme , wherein Saint John Kbrofe his

Re V ELATION.

^^^^^i-wC® ^ ^^ have, on the one fide,the Confent o1 Antiquity,

F^^t^^fe'^^^ affigning the Life of Saint yo/;« to have ended on
Sunday, the 27*^^ oi December, in the third year

ofTrajan; coincident with the hundredth year af-

ter the Birth of our Saviour, according to the Com-

putation now ufed : fo have we, on the other, Saint

Irenaiis, whojjfuifered Martyrdom in the one hun-

dred, ninety, and eighth vear of thrifi, affirming in the thirtieth Chatter

of his fifth Boo\, cited by Eufebms (both in the eighth Chapter of the

third Boo\, and the eighth Chapter of the fifth BooJ^ of his Hijiory') that

the ^/)or<3/y^j- was written (a) about the etid of Domitian s I^i^n: which

is confirmed by Clemens Alexandrinus about the year 200. writing at the

place, Copied out by Eufebius, that St. John (b) returnedfrom Patmos,

after the Tyrant j- Death ; that is to fay, after the.eighteenth oiSeptem-
ber, in the year ninety fix, on which Domitian was Auaffinated. Eufehuu

feems the more abfolutely to acquiefs in their Sentiment, in that,

M i having

(a) rif o<r Ta

tsAsuIm^ As-

{h)Eufeb.t)i.

Cleme>iie,hh, j^

cap. 23.

loi, turn rj^
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having further publiflied, and obferved, in the feventeenth Chapter o£

(c)TiMV'mv histhivdBook^, (hat Domitian, (c) towards the end sf his l^etgn, became tht'

TOs Nif(»y©- ^uccejjbur o/Nero inhis enmity, and War^againfi God, he certifies 14.1 the
^irxJ^fiOiT^, iiii-veteenth Chapter, that Domttilla was Baniihed for the ProfLffionof

^
^J)'^^'

Chrifiiamty in the fifteenth, and laft, year'of that Princes Reign, which

tavlh K«rn- ^^^^^ "^ ^''^^ ^^^^ ninety fixth of our Saviour, Further, that the (d^ Tra-

^tiatcn. dition of the Antients affirmed j that St. "John was called bach^from Patmos

(d 'Ap;tB((yi' ^yNerva; andiiihis Chronicle [wy^on the fourteenth year oi Domitian,

M.^lft>ni. which he makes coincident with the fecond of the two hundred and
(c)^o.at77rt- eighteenth Olympiad) that (e) Domitian w^s the fecond^ifter'Stro, rvho

""^^'""T''

'^*'

P'^^^'^^^^^^^^^'
Chriftians ; and that, in his Eeign, thejpofile St, John, then

^©-*xp"
'« hanijhed to patmos, had feen the Apocalyps, as Irenxus declares. Which

tyi'cohv.kTh words manifeftly relate to the place of that holy Prelate, which he had

'cuutS J^i )^o Tranfcribed twice in his Hijlory, and which yet Si.hierome, as well in.

'ATraVo^®- his VerJJon of Eufebius's Chronicle, as in his Catalogue, wrefts to another
'laivvm ui

^
fence, turning it, (f) Which Irenseus interprets i as if Eufehius hud

Ua.TiJ.av i^oei-
^j-itten, not «; «^M!)7- but "c cft/Ao/, and his intention had been to tell

i^'a
" .'*'. ^^s ; that Saint Irenseus declared the A'pdcalyps ; rather then to give us

M-iiv Idea.-
^° underftand,that (according

jjjp
the Declaration of that great Martyr')

x,ei/, fflf cA)Ao( St.John fawhis Apocalyp's, not onely under Domitian, hut the fourteenth

"i^ivAiOr. year of thap VxincQ, or ('to exprefs it in his own Terms) towards the end
(f

)
Q!iam Ire- ^^ jjj^ KSW' ^^^ ^''''^ ^^^'^ ^^^^^^ diftortiou of the words of Eufebius,

St.Hifrowejin his 6^/'(^/og«<?, exprefles their true fence, faying, (^g) Do-UtKT.

(g) Quarto de- mitian inhisfourteenthyear,raijing, after 'Sero, the fecond Per[ecution, John

jl7undim'l7 (.hdnijljedto the IJle of Patmos) writ the Apocalyps i rvhtch Juftin Martyr
Neronem ?er- iuterprets,and ItenxMS.So that we mull not,withfh)r(7rrf'/w«/5flro«/'z(!/,crive

fecuttonem mo-
j-j^^^j. Interpretation to his Difcourfc i as if Domitian had bevan his JReian

ano, e^c. jourteeenyears after Nexo. i'or, thougli it be indeed true; hnce jMera

{h).yi.D. 9i. died the tenth of 7&!«i?, <5 8. and Domitian came into his Brother's place
-

^ ' ^' on the eighteenth oi September, 81. thirteen years, thre* monethf, and
eight days after the unfortunate End of Nero i and confeqiiently about

the beginning of the fourteenth year: yet was ic not the intention of
St. Hierome to acquaint us, what number of years had pafled between
the Reigii of Dow/ft'flw and that of iVerOp but that Z)oCTZi'M«, m the four-

teenth year of his J\eign, (which was the twenty feventh after Nero's

^llt^ZT'obi-
1^2^'^''') raifedthe fecond Perfecution againft the Church. So that it was

mm Netonis inconfiderately douc of him, who Tranflated the Greeks Verfon oi So^^

anno.
^

phronius, the aut'ient Interpreter of St. Hieromc's Catalogue, mtoLatine, to

\K '^'^^' make him fay, as he fancied, (\) The fourteenth year after the Death of

%C-nm uf Nero, inftead ofturning it (accordii% to the proper expreffions as well

TO N4p«ca o^ St. Hierome, as ( k ) Sophronius) ( 1 ) The fourteenth year, Domitian

J)ayixiv M- raifng, after Nero, the fecond Perfecution : nor indeed could it have been
i/Bt-T-©- Ao- without contradicStion to St.Irenmis, Clemens Alexandrinus, and Eufebius^
fiiTiAti^. nay^ to himfelf ; and that fo mufh the more notorious/by how much the

\,2ioann7!fe- ^^lore he pretended to follow the laft; whofe Difcourfe he hath Tranfla-

ciuida-fi Ferfe- ted, in a manner, word for word. The Arabian Prolegomena u^on the
cntioncm mo- fgfhcjs publiflicd bv Peter de Kirflein, have thefe words in them ; John
roueni, Donii- Tnade bis aooadat hpnelus feven andtroenty years •-, that is to jay, Jix under
iiano. Nero, ten under Vefpafian, two under Titus, and nine under Domitian : then

- wets
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was he Banijljcd by Domitian into the JJh <?/"Patmos, where he fla-jed [even

years, till juch time, m he was called hatkjhy Nero the younger ; that is to

fay, Nerva. %

By this account, the ^pojlle of God fliould have retired out of Pa-

Itefiine into the Troconfulary Ada i not (as the Greel^FaJli very probably

fuppofe) in the 6 8, of our Saviour, becaufe of the 'Revolt of the

'jews from the Empire, and the Eruption of the War brought into the

Heart of their Country by VeJ^afan 5 immediately upon the retreat of
the Church of Jerujalcm to Eella : but in the year fixty xhree, concurrent

with the ninth ofNero, and the time of St. John's Abode,both at Ephefm,

and Patmos, lliould have been thirty four years, comprehending fix

years of A^^'o, and the whole Reigns oi Vejpajian, Titus, and Dorriitian.

For iV^ro killed himfelf (as hath been already obferved) the tenth of

June, 6 8. /^^y^a/zfirzw (having news brought him in Pa//?/?z«a of the Mur- .

thering of Gff//''^ ; which happened on the fixteenthof 5^^«z^«ry, 69. as

alfo of the Trffff/c^/ End of t'/Z^o on the twentieth of^^r?7 following,and

of the Rifing of his Friends in 7(ow£') affumed the Empire, and kept it

till the twenty fourth of June, 7 9 . and Domitian, who had fucceeded his

Brother Titus, dying the 1 3^^ ofSeptember, in the year 8 1 . was violently

forcedontof the world on the ii^'^oiSeptember,\nt\\tjezr: ^6. leaving

the Empire vacant to Nerva ; who nulled all his Afis,znd by that means,

gave St. John the Liberty to return to Ephefus. But ifthis Calculation be
receivable, in as much^s it maintains the common Sentiment ofthe Fa-
thers, concerning the time of St. John's return, yet can it not agree with

the Relation of St. Jrenceus, aiilrming; that, (m) almoji in his time, Do- (m) 2%«At
mitian began the Perjecution, towards the endof his Reign, and leaving it to i^n nt i^ii^

be inferred, that the Perfecution was of no long continuance : which ""'f*^ y^t^s.

could not be faid, if(according to the account of the Arabians^ we muft
affign it feven years ; that is to fay, a jull half of Domitian'-, Reign, and
not onely the End: whereto Sx..lrenceus, Eufebius, and all the Fathers,

ftricftly hmit themfelyes ; among whom (n) Tisr^z/f/Z/aw, Contemporary c^wpojog
with Sr. 7rc««?aj-, expreflyobfervingthe Violence of that Perfecution to c^z-.j-Orohus

have made no o-reat Havock, favs ; Domitian, an Imp of Nero, as to cru- "^'A''^-?- "p.

elty, had deponeda Perjecution--) but, being atjo mmjelj a man, he eajny [mo- at ^oon as 'bo-

thered what he had begun, having re-efiablif}jed thofe, whom hehad Bamfjed. m"'an began

So that, according to his Opinion, the mifchief was flayed by his very on, ///^^*"

.
Order, who had occafioned it. But, whereas by attributing to him the ( continub)

Re-eftabhiliment of the Baniflied, he derogates from the Authority of
{"J^J-^"'"

theTradition.ofthe Antients, which (according to Eufebius') delayed it

till the Reign ofNerva, whom the Prolegomena (1 know not why_) call

'^evo theyounger, I fliall, by no means, prefume fo much upon his par-

ticular Opinion, as to oppofe it to the common belief of all the Fathers.

Which having forced us to reduce onely to one the feven ymrj- affigned

by the Prolegomena, for the Banifliment of St. John, impofes upon us yet

a greater neceffity to quit the Opinion of the Gree]^ Fafti; which place

the return of St. ^0/;^, under the twelfth year of Domitian, coincident

with the ninety third of our ^'flt'/W, and commit therein an Errour fd

m uch the more uninaintainable ; in that they make the Perfecution ceafe,

as alio theeffedithad (by the confelTion of all) caufedtwo years be-

fore
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,, ,. ^^ fore it began, and ridiculoufly prefuppofe, that St. Jclm' was (by the

TPas Abbot of Decree for his Releafe ) reftored to his former Liberty, before he had

^°"^^'/^'Jf' been in a capacity to lofe it, by the unjuft Decree ht his Banifliment.

tJeGrefkMe'- He, who hath bufied himfclf in writing a Synopjis of the Lives of the

noiogie i Jo Prophets fl«(i Apoftles, under the Name of (o) Z)oroi^/;f7ix, having, by

'tvithout'Yn'y
mixture of his own Conceptions, corrupted the words o£ the Synoj?Jis

grouni.not one- of St. Athanofius, imagines ; that St. John wasBaniflied by Trajan i that

'him"^°h"h
he h'ved one hundred,and twenty years, and returned from Patmos ta-

Priefto/Ty- Ephefus aftev Trajan s Death. But all (yet followed, as it fliould feem,
i^s, who fiijfer-

[dY Suidas) is contrary both to Tradu/on, and the Truth; lince

L(/f)- juHan
"' Firft, Traja?i came not to the Empire,t[l\. the twenty eighth of July, in

j^cApoftate, the year 98. the very next to that, wherein St. John was reftored by
on the fifth of -Merva

'

'

aljo give him theTitle of \xc}\-'K\?nop \ not confide: ing, thdt no Vtelme of that 'Name took the Government of the Church
c/Tyrus, before that 'Dotothevs fubjiiiuted about the year 4J7. in the placeef ]?hotms, rvho had been prefent at the

Councel ofChalcedon, in theyear 4^ i.

Secondly, St. John was /^according to the Opinion of St. Hierome')

( ) udvers
Iio^oured with the ApoJllef]dip (p) in his Youth, and while he was yet

Joyin. lib. I. a Boy ; fo that the hundredth year of our Saviour^ wherein he was
<^^v-^'i-'^dhue Xranllated to Celeftial glory, could not have been much beyond the

peni Viler!s<c.'^
ninetieth of his Age, (to which St. Epiphanius confines himfelf^ nor

mfciamns Jo- Coincident with the ninety eighth, ckofen by Beda ; nor with the ninety

}uif"p!i"rm
^^^^^' which Vfuardhath taken ; nor yet with the hundredth, which Ce-

drenus ('for fome reafon unknown to us) thought moft worthy his

Choice T And"
Thirdly, the Death of St. ^o/^w was feventeen years before that of

Trajan ; who dyed of a Flux at Selinuntium in Ctlicia, on the tenth of

Augiifl^ in theyear 117.

Chap. If.

Tk Sentiment of Sc. Epiphanius^ concerning the Time of the Apo-

czly^s, refuted.

I
Have hitherto given an account of their Opinions, who ^diflenting-

from the common Tradition^ thought, that St. John had writ his Jpo~

calyps, either before the twelfth year of Domitian ; about four years

fooner, then he did: or under the Keign of Tro/flwi much later, then is

(b) M5Ta con(iilent with the Truth. I now come to prove the miftake of Saint

tUu hni I710 Epiphanius, who (contrary to the Opinion of all precedent Antiquity')

tJniTittT^'i cToing back to the Reign oi Claudius, would needs make thatPwjc^
4^1/0/,.,

^
Authour of St. ']ohns Banilliment to Patmos. (a) The Holy Spirit ffaith

Twce^KAay
j

,
nsceffitates tohuj who, out of a JRelinous, and humble refpeH, refufed

Kaimf©-. f^ Evaugclizem Ins old Age, after the ninetieth year of bis Life s (b) after

ro Cap 5?. his return from Patmos , happening under Claudius Csefar , and after an
(dJ'AwTS J^l ahoadof many years in Alia. And towards the End of the fame Treatife ;

«afo<(,nT'-v<mv
^^^ The Holy Spirit Prophetically foretells, by the mouth 0/ St. John, what

"^"^

k''''^J/
happened after his deceafe j (d) he himfelf havingin the Time 0/ Claudius

KAtmf^.
**

CiQ^&t long before, when he was in the JJle Patmos {for they themfelves [that

(n) H<ere}.U.

can. I 2.

IS
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is to fay, the Alogiam'] acjqiowledg, that thefe things have been accompliJJjed

in Thyativa) irntte?i, through ihe Spirit of Prophecy , to thoje, rvho profejpd

Chriitiiinity there at that time; that a WomanJbould call her felf a Pro-

phetefs.

This Venerable nian;prefled to Ward off the Objed:ionsof the He^
ffj-zV;^/ allcdging the Siippofititioufnefs oi ihQjpo^a.lyps, in that itpre-

fuppofed, as extant, T/'arc/'ej-, that were not in the Time of St. 3^<?Z'« (as,

for inltance, that of Th^^atira) admits, without any neceffity, the Ob-
jedtion of thofe tronblefom Spirits, as if it had been out of all Quefti-

on: thenAnfwers; Th^x.'john Ipoke by Prophecy, not of the Churchy

which was then ; but of that, which fliould be planted fome time after

at Thyatira : where the People, feduced by the Alogians, and Mori'

tanijis, iliould, after the ninety third year from our Saviours Afcenjion,

or the one hundred twenty fixth from his Birth, according to the ac-

count of St. Epiphanius, corrupt that wretched City with their Errour >

and, having cited the Text of the Jpoflle, makes Application of it in

thefe Terms ; Do you not fee, that he (peaks of Women, who, having been

feduced rvith an Imagination, that they had the Gift of Prophecy, have fe-

ducedmany others r* JVon? /^^«/^o/Prifcilla,aWMaximilla, oWQuintilla

;

whofe SeduUion hath not been hidden from the Holy Spirit. In fine, after he

hadlearched into the time, when he thought ^o^«BanifliedtoP«^»?ox,

helluits up his Difcourfe with this Conclufion; that is to fay, That in

Thyatira. a lFoma?iJ}jould caliber felf a Vrophetefs.

But, the more I confider this Anfwer, the lefs I finde it (without pre-

judice to the refped: due to its Authour) capable of giving fatisfadtion

to judicious Perfons. For,

Fir ft, Is there any likelyhood, that the Holy Spirit fhould dired: Let-

ters from the. Son of God to Churches, which had no being, when it

dictated theru, and that we muft underftand thefe words, Vnto the An-
gel ofthe Church, which is in Thyatira, 7Pr?>e theje things^d know thy works,SiCC.

The Infl are more then thefirft, &c. / have a few things againjl thee i hecaufe

thou fujferefi the woman Jezabel, who calleth her felf a Prophetels, to

teach, and feduce, 8ic. in this fence, Write to the Angel of the Church,

rvhich fliall be in Thyatira , 1 know the works thou flialt do i the laji

ftiall be more then thefirfl ; 1 fliall have fome few things againfl thee > thou

flialt fufer the woman Jezabel, who fliall mil her Jelf a Prophetefs, to

teach, &c? It was no hard matter for St.Epiphanius to write itj but

whom hath he hitherto convinced of it, befides himfelf ? This manner
of Interpretation being (uch, as that not anyone of either the Antients,

or Modern, hath followed it, the very Singularity thereof fliould be fuf-

ficient, not onely to bring it into fufpicion i but alfo to represent it as

fo much the more unmaintainable, in as much as all, that profefled

Chriflianity from St. John to St. Epiphanius, ('that is, from the year f oo. to

the year 37;-. wherein the later wrote againft the Alogians had held

the contrary to what it fuppofes, and took it for a thing indifpulable,

that the [even Churches, to whom our Saviour diveOiedhis Epifles, had

been planted by theMiniftery of Saint jfo/^« before his Banifliment to

Patmos.

Secondly, Contradicting -his own Hypothefs, to wit, xh^tThyatira

bad
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had not had any Church in the Time of St. John,he comes, for want of re-

fled:ion,to maintain the oppofite Jffirmatwe,fAying,'Then the ivhde Church

(piThyatira was wholly degenerated into the deii of the Cataphryo^ians [or

Montanifis^ accordingly the r oly Spirit would needs reveal untoyou how it

Jhould come to paji, that the Church Jljould he [educed after the time of the

ApoAles, and St. John, and thoje who came after i it was ahout ninety three

years after the Jjjumption of our Saviour, that the Church of that place, /to

wit, Thyatira
\
Jhould be Jeduced, and fall into the Herejie of the Cataphrysi-

ans. For, if the Church wereplantedat Thyatira, it neceffarily follows, it

was there : the Allegation of the deJlruHion of a thing containing the

formal prefuppofition of its precedent exifience.

Thirdly, But, not to meddle any further with that contradidion of
Sx..Epiphanius, nor the fuppofition,which he granted the Hheticks, as ac-

knowledged by all, he advances a new one againft the exprefs Textof
St. John; for he writes, exprefly, that the whole Church of Thyatha wm
degenerated into the Sefl of the Cataphrygians i whereas the Holy Spirit,

on the contrary, fays it was not the whole Church o£ Thyatira, that had
committed Adultery with Je^abcl, and received her DoUrine -, but that,

inThyanra, there -were fome Members of that Church, which were not
fallen into thofeErrours J as it exprefly declares, fpeakiig To the re/l

in Thyatira, who had not received that Loblrine, nor known the depth of Satan,

1 fay, &c.
Fourthly, S-^int Epiphanius , himfelf, does further deftroy the Com-^

putation he had taken to denote the falling-away of the Church o£ Thya-
tira. For whereas, in his Dijpute againft the Alogians, he affirms, that,

in the ninety third year after the Jjcenfon (and confequently the one
hundred, twenty fixth after the Birth of our Saviour) this Revolt hap-
pened; in the fourty eighth H^re/'V, where he particularly refutes the

Montanifls, he comes thirty yearslater'then that Date, faying ; T/'<'/^,

Cto wit,the Montanifls') ivere about the twenty ffthyear ofAntoninus Pius,.

after Adrian: which (according to our Computation) cannot concur,

but with the year ij-d. and is necelTarily falfe, as to their Judgment,
who preceded in Time. For Claudius Jpollinaris, Bifliop oi Hierapolis

in Phrygia, limits the firft eruption of the Montanifs to the Proconjuljhip

of Gratus, which is confonant to the year 142. or thereabouts: and
j4poIio7iiiis, the T(cmane Senztonv, who fuffered Martyrdom under Pereff.

niiti,on the eighteenth ofJpril, 181, obferves, that, fourty years before,

that .S<'^ pretended to a Prophetick Spirit; thereby infinuating, that it

had broke forth about the year 1 39, or 140. not much differing frona

the timealsignedby^/'o//?wflrw, but three years later, then St Epipha^

«?«:f would have it, in his Dijpute againft the Alogians, and thirty fix

years fooner, then he faid in his Treatife ;;gainft the Montavtifs. }

Fifthly, This SfS rofe up particidarly in Phrygia at a \m\e Village^

called Pepw^utn, -which, the Inhabitants upon occafion of their pre-

tended Prophets, who were Natives thereof) named Jrrufalem, and not
(as Epiphanius inlagined) in Thyatira in LydM ; which, though adjacent

indeedj and lying. upon the Frontiers of Phrygia, yet made a Provfnceo^

itfelf, as appears by the Teftimonyof iS'/^rfl^o in his thirteenth ^00^) ,,

by Ptolomy (in the fecond Chapter of his firil BookJ by the Counccl office, ;

AfiTembled
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Ailerabled by the Emperour Confiantine the Great, in the year 325-. and

by that oi Lydia, convened by Order of the Emperour Leo the Firfi, in

the year 45-8. where the B/Jhops of 'Thyatira fubfcribed with the Lydia7iSy

as being of the lame Diviiion. Nay^ though therewerc onely to fatisfie

uSj but the very Denominations of if«^«/)/;/j)^mwj-, Phrygafi<c, and Pepu-

i^ani, given by the Catholicks to the Alontamjis, they might fufBce to

make us apprehend,that we are not to look for their extraction in Thya-

tira, out ot F/}rygm,from which they zrefpecificaUy denominated.

Sixthly, From the application of the Name Je^abel anies a new Dif-

ficulty againft the Sentiment ot St. Eptpha?niis. For whether we read

with St. Cypr/'an, in his fifty fecond Epiftle, and with Pnmajiits, Andreiv

oi Cttfdrea, and Aretas, (e) Thy Wife "je^^hel, which is confonantto i.^^VMum

the Reading as well of the antient Cop\ of Alexandria, wrote above
""''" "^ ^

"

thirteen hundred years nnce by rhecla,ana gwentoKmg James 01 Great 'uUCiK.

Britain hy the Patriarch Cyril; as of that ot the French King's Library,

followed by J\obert Stephen, in th'e Edition of the NerpiTeJiament in folio /

that oiAlcala de Henares -, and that, which was followed in the Edition

oiths great Bible of Andwerp ; and other Jmprefions o( Plantine: Or
fimply ( f ) The Woman Jezabel s as is done by Hilary the Deacon, upon

/f
x
j^uUerem

the eleventh Chapter of the fecond Epiftle to the Corinthians -, Tychonius, Jezabel ;

(ifi the Homilies unjuftly attributed to St.Auguftine') Beda, Ansbert (who y'jviux.a.

lOyns the two different Legions ) and Berengandus, whofe Commentary ^-C''^'^"

was publiilied by Cuthbert Tonftal, Bifliop of Durham, under the Name
afSt.Amhrofe : Or,laftIy,take the Names o(Woman,and Je:<(abei proper-

ly, to attribute either to the Wife ofthe Paflaur ofThyatira, or of fome

other particular Perfon fubjed: to his Government : Or whether, laftly,

i^ey he nndier^ood Figuratively ofthe Herefe-~i as moft of the antient

Interpeters do : we fliall not finde any reafon to apply them ('as St. Epl.^-

thanius does) to the three PropheteJJes of the Montanifts, Prifca, or

PrifciUa, MaximiHa, and ^ujntilla put together, nor to any one of them

in particular : not onely becaufe they were neither born at,nor Inhabi-

tants of Thyatira, but P/;ryff/flWx,Natives of Pepu-^um ; but alfo becaufe

thereprehenhonof the^Sora ofGod, charging the 5^e;{«^e/ of the Thyati^

rians with Adultery, andtheufe of things facrificed to Idols, can no way be

faid either of thofe Women, whom Saint Epiphanius would have de-

figned by the Name of Je\abel, or to any of the Montanifts, perfifting .

in the ftridlobfervation of the corrupt Maxims, which made them to

err. For thofe People were fo far from introducing Licentioufnefs,

and Diffolution, into life, and Cas (g) TertuUian [peaks) unbuckling the Jp. i,.

Thoncr ofChrA\a.n Difcipline, togive way to crimes ; that they pafTed to the

other extreme of the moft fcrupulous, and fuperftitious Aufterity, con-

demning ("h) Second marriages, the Vfe ofthings facrificed to Idols, (i)the {h.)t)eMono.

Eating ofjuyciefle/h,and meats, during the time of Fafting, (kj Flight in time g",'"'"-

of Perfecution, znd much more the denial of Chriftiamty,Kdn\terj, and /jA Ecy^^p/^-

idolatry, from which f'as indeed from all impurity of life, which they ^'er/em/owev

reproached the fi3/^/;o/?V>^ with, attributing to them a (\) Beaftial faith,
0)i>eiejun.

and upon that acount,cryiug out againft them by the Name ofPfychici) ^f^fj p^ ^^^.^^^^

they thought themfelves fo free, that they called themfelves (m) the cap. i.

Spiritualised, (n) followers of the Difcipline of the Spirit, which endea-
^^^ff^

"•'"''*•

N voured
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(o) De Tudic. voured (after the Example of St. Paul) to (o) fmother all the lufis of
cap. i6. the flejlj, and which, to fubdue it, propofed ihofe (,p) hurthen/omthingSj
(p)veMo:>og.

yfi^^ch the S071 of God meant, when he faidtohis Difciples, {q)J have yet

(q) JO. 16.1Z, many thtfi£s to tell you s but you cannot now bear them. But the crimes of
the Je:iabelo£ the Thyatirians were remarkable in the SeUs of the Gno^

Jiicl{s, Nkolaztans, and othen, whom St. Ireneeus, TertuUian, Szlnt Epu
phamus himfelf, St. Juguftine, and all the Berefiologifls that came after,

charge with the commiffion of them, fo far,that TertuUian (a Montanifi^

and admirer of thofe Women, whom St. Epiphanius pretends to have
beendefigned by fes^abel) engages agaiull the G«o/?'cj^j-, becaufethey

were guilty of the crimes mentioned by S^int Johns as his Scorptacum,

and his other Writings juftify. This, I fay, demonftratively proves
againft St. Epiphanius ; that we muft feek out the '^e^abeljofthe Thyatiri"

ans elfewhere, then among the Montamfts, and mildly interpret- what
feems harfli in the Difcourfe of that good man, wherein, after he had
faid, that the Apoftle j^ea^^ (under the Name of "je^abel) of the /educed,

and /educing Women ofthe Montanifts, he adds, that, in thatplace, St, Joha
wrote, that a Woman/hould call her /elfa Prophetefs. For one Woman, (to

take the word ftndtiy is not Women -, but I am rather apt to fuppofe,

be took the word Woman colledively j and in that comply with his

meaning.
As to his maintaining, that the Holy -^/o/^/^ was Baniflied to P«#»?<>/,

and there writ his Apocalyps under the Reign of Claudius, at leaft fourty

two years fooner, then is held by the common Tradition of the Truth *

I defire the l^eader to fee him refuted by the very JBs of the Jpo/iles,

where he may finde in the eighteenth and nineteenth Chapters,that Saint

faul, having ('in the year of our Lord y i . coincident with the eleventh

of ClaudiusJ fowed the firft Seeds of Chri/iianity at Ephefus, departed

thence, to go and keep Ea/ler at Hierufalem, and that, after his Return,

he continued conftantly at Ephe/iu two years s that is to fay, the fifty

fecond, and fifty third of our Saviour, concurrent with the twelfth and
thirteenthoff/rtW/W, who died on the thirteenth ofoSo^fr, 1-4. on the

twentieth day of the ninth Moneth of his fourteenth year. For, fince

Saint Paul was the Founder of that famous Church, which hath been, as

it were, the Mother of all her Neighbours j that it is not likely, St. Jo/m,

who feems to have been then teaching the Parthiam, to whom his firft

Epj/lle was(according to the Opinion offome j4ntients)d\re&td,i[\ou\A

come thither, during the aboad of Saint P«a/; and that, after the De-
parture of Saint Pfl?i/, haftenedbythe lnK\Tr:e&.\onoi Demetrius, Clau^

dius Reigned but, nine Monethsj there is nolikelyhood toprefume,

that, in fo Ihort a fpace of time, there fliouldcome topafs all thole

things, which Antiquity aflures us happened to Saint John-, that is to

fay, that he Confirmed the Church of Ephefus, and Planted the Neigh-

{i)uieioH. ad- bour-Churches,and Confefled the Name of Chri/i zt'Rome -, where, (r) ha-
vers. joviH. xjing been ca/i into a Ve/fel of/eething Oil, he came forth more fair, andmore
"^* "*

vigorous then he was, when he went into it, anointed indeed, and no way
(() In Mit.zd. burnt; That (f) afterwards, prefing forward, m a Champion of Chri&f

to receive the Crown, he was immediately Bani/hed to the IJle of Patmos 5

and that, during theTime of his Banijhment, he was honoured with Vifons

from God. Secondly,
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Secondly, Thoitgh a man Ihould run the hazard of imagining, that

all i\\t{cJccidents, which require much longer time, happened in the

turn in'o- of his hand, yet could he not thereby fliift off the difficulty j in

afmuch as all Antiquity, attributing the Banifliment of Si.John to Domiti-

tian, who alTumed the Empire twenty fix years, and eleven Moneths pre-

cifely, after the Death o£CIa/idius,does, as it were,by an unanimous con-

fent, contradid: the particular Sentiment oiEpiphanius,which. oughtnot

(what efteem foever we may have for him^ to be oppofed either to Pro-

bability, uaiverfal Tradition, or the Authority of luch, as are more anti-

enfjand more creditable, then he, upon this account, that they lived

nearer the Age of Saint John, and might be more eafily informed of
the Truth.

Thirdly, For that the Church hath always held it for certain ;

Firfi, That, full eleven years after the Death oi Claudius, the firfi Ver-

fecution was raifed by 'Nero, to derive upon the innocent Chrijlians the

Indignation of the T^omanes, exafperated by the refentment of their

ownLoffes, in the firing of the City, which that Monjler, himfelf, com-
manded to be done.

Secondly, That the Banifliment of St. John was confequent to fome
Ferfecution: St, Hierome, Contemporary with St. Epiphanius, and his fa-

miliar Friend, alTuring us, that, becauje of the 'Martyrdom, St. 5^o/;«, imme-
diately before his Tranfportation to /'^^woj, was a/fRome, cafi into the

vejpl of feething Oyl.

Thirdly, That all [Epiphanius onely excepted) reduce the Banifli-

ment of St. John to xh^fecond Verfecution i which they would have break

forth towards the end of Domitian's Reign.

Fourthly, That, with the fame unanimity of Sentiments, they attri-

bute to IServa, v/ho nulled the AB:s ofhis Predeceflbur,the calling back
of St. John, and that not any one (no, not St. Epiphanius himfelf") ever

ch.zr2,^A Claudius (whofe Alls were confirmed by his Apotheofs) with

having ill-entreated the Chriftians. Whence'it mufl: of neceffity follow,

that the Banifliment of St. John, could not have been under his Reign,

andconfequently, that the Opinion oi St. Epiphanius, which we have

demonfl:rared not to be maintainable in any ofits parts,neither can,nor

ought, in this, to be followed by any one. •

Chap. III.

The Se?}timent of the late Gvotius^concerning the time of the Apoca-

lyps^ refuted.

Rom the year, 375-. wherein St. Epiphanius writ againft the Alogians,

to the year 1640. the Opinion of that Father v.'as not embraced,
but onely by one Perfon,that made Profefl[ion of Letters ^ a man indeed
of extraordinary Endowments, whether we confider the tranfcendency
of his Wit, the Univerfality of his Knowledg, which cannot be too
highly efteemed, and the diverfity of his Writings, or refledt on the

N 2 greatnefs'
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greatnefs ofhis Employments s but ftill a Man, and, upon that acccunty

not free from the hazard of misapprehenfion, and ioraetiraes makifig.'

the worfi: choice. Thisman, having pubKihed a little Tr^'is!;/'//^ in La^^W,

cntituled, Commentatio adlocaqiKedamNoviTejlamenti, qua de Antichrijiti

a.gunt,autagere putantur^ expendenda eruditis, makes this Remark, well

worth our Notice, on the ninth Verje of the feventeenth Chapter of the

Apocalyps ; John vpentfirfi to Patmos, and began to be illummatedby Vifi.ons-

from Gad, in the 'Time o/Claudius, which is the Sentiment ofthe more Antient

Chriftiansi and not in the Time of Domit\a.n, as others would have it. \^See .

Epiphanius in ^/;eHerelie of the Alogians. Claudius had (as appears by-

Aidts xviii. 2.) forced out ofRome the Jews, among whom,at that time, the

Chriftians were alfo numbered, as hath been obferved by many learned men.

which example, there is no doubt, but divers Governours of the Romane Pro-

vinces imitated:^ by which means John wasforced to leave Ephefus.

But I maintain, in oppolition to the Prejudjce of this Great man,
Firll, That not any one of the Antient Chriflians, nor yet of the Mo-

dern, cither were of the Opinion of St. Epipha?iius, or favoured it.

Secondly, That St. Epiphanius (who was neither preceded, nor fol-

io wed by any one in his Sentiment) faysnotanythirg, that is maintain-

able, and is not peremptorily refuted, as well by the Tradition univer-

'

jCilly received in the Church, as by Realon it felf.

,
Thirdly, That the Singularity, and Novelty, of that Father's Senti-

ment, being contrary to thofe of all the reft, and in fome manner to

himfe!f,lhould rather have raifed his Diftruftjthenprepoflefled him.

Fourthly, That it cannot, by any Monument of ^«^/^?«Vy, be made
good, that the miftake of the Heathen, taking the Chriftians for Jews,\\ad

reduced (in the Time of the Emperour Claudius, under whom the 'jews

were the onely Perfecutours oi^\i Church) any one of the Faithfullio

fuifer Baniihraent, upon the account of his being q? the Faithfull, or a

Chriftian ; and that to prefuppofe it onely by way of limple Conjedlure,

without any Proof, is no other, then openly to prejudice one's credit,'

and to abufe their plain dealing, and eafinefs of perlwafion,who might

comply therewith.

Fifthly, That it is impoffibie to make it good, that the EdiB of Cla?i-

dius, which Bauilhed the 'jews onely out of Eome, had been, or could

have been, imitated by any of the Governours of the T^omane Provinces,

who knew there was but one J{ome in the World, and that it was not
within any of their Jurisdictions

.

Sixthly, That, by the Hiftory of the ABs, it is evident, that, after the

Z^/'S of r/<r?W/£//, the Jemr enjoyed, in all other places of the Empire, as

abfolute Freedom, and Toleration, as they could have' done before

;

fince Si. Paul, ^nd Silas, m^(^ Aquila, ^.ndiPrifciUa,h.\s'Wi?e, lived with-

out any trouble at Corinth, where thofe of their Nation had their

Synagogue, and aflembled, as they were wont, without any Dilturbance.

Seventhly, That though the Governours of the 'Romane Provinces

fnould have been cnclined (in imitation of their Emper.our') topr.ckthe

Jews out of their JurisdiUions, yet would it not be juft to imagine any
fuch thing of the Proconfuloi Afia; nor to prefuppofe, that, to com-
ply with that Extravagance, he had driven St. John (who was not with-

in
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in his JurisdiUioii) from any place ; when at the lame tii^ie, that the Jews

were forced to depart F{ome, St. Pa/il, Pr/Jcilla, Jquila, and ^poUos(\vh.o

were no lefs ol Jeiv//Jj Extrad:ion,then Jo/;«Jfojourned at Ephejus without

difturbance, their Brethren according to the Flejb enjoyed there as much li-

berty as ever: nay,even when Demetrius had (with thofe of his Vrofejjmi)

made an Infurrcdlion in the City againft Saint Paid, they thought

themfelves fufficiently Authorifed to pacific the Tumulty thrufcin^out

Alc&s-ndct their Brother out of the Multitude, and charging him to fpeak

to the enraged People i for, if it were to no purpofe, that they at-

tempted it, It was at leaft without appreheniion of any danger, either

to themfelves, or him.

Whence it follows, that, not onely without any neceflity, butalfo

without any ground, it is imagined, that St.yo/;«fwho was not yet come
to Ephefus, when the EdiU of Claudius came forth againft the Jews) was •*

driven thence by Virtue of thztEd/^, which no way concerned him^

and that, ifthere never could be any excufe to introduce Novelties into

the Bufinefs oi T\eligio}i, we fliculd be much further from advancing

ruinous Hypothefes, to maintain the more ruinous Defign of oppoling

common Sentiments, So that no man ftiould think it ftrange, if

(through the juft Judgment of God ) thofe, who take a pleafure in

contradKfting things, that are moft evident, unadvifedly engage them-

felves in inconfiftent Opinions, to the prejudice of their Reputation,

and fuch, as are more apt to raife Compaffion for their Weaknefs, then

Jealoufie upon account of the great Efteem due to them. .

Chap. IV.

\4^utcit.on of the Sentment 0/ Johannes Hentefiius ofMsLQ-

chlin^ concernmg theTimeof the A^oczly^s.

Avingdemonftratedthe Improbability of the Sentiment, as well

of St. Epiphanius, as of him, who would needs make it his ground
to build upon, not coufidering he fliould do himfelf a thoufand times

more injury by following it, contrary to the Truth, then he could have

done, bycontradicfting it, to promote the Truth he made it his Defign

to eftablifh, I conceive it lies upon me, to difcover the abfurdity of
another fond Conceit, v/hich (to bring, with lefs inconvenience, the

Tradition of the Chureh into Difpute) about the year i5'4)-. hath re-

ferred the writing of tlie Apocalyps to the Time of JSero, ten years, and

more, later, then according to the Computation of S3.int Epiphanius.

Johannes H'enteniiis, an Hieronymite, born at IS/laechlin, who is the Au-
thour of it,would needs, in his Preface M^on the Commentary o^Arethas,

entertain us with the following Difcourfe. It feems to me, that John the

Apoftle, and Evangelift, ivho is aljo called the Divine, was Banijljedto

Patmos ^^Nero, at the very fame time, that he put to death at KoraQ the

blefjsd Apoftles ofChrift, VQtQX,and Paul. TcxinWi^.n, who lived near the

Times of the Apoftles, affirms as much in two feveral places. Eufebius alfd

treats
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treats of the Jame thing, inhts Book^ o/" Evangelical Preparation, ^^o«^Zi/«

his Chronicle, and Ecclefiaftical Hiftory,^^ [aith it happened under Domi-
tian, Tohich St. Hierome,oW divers othersfollow . But to theje lad mentioned

Boohs, as fuch as were written fome years before, there is not fo much Authority

- attributed,as to that o/'Evangelical Preparatioli ; which was an after Work,
on which more care, and exaUnefwas bejhwed.

Thus are we furnilhed by this man with a third Opinion, inconfiftent

as well with the two precedent, as the Truth it felf, which declares onely

for the firft, confirmed by St. Irenceus, and others of the Antienfs j and
what fhould make this new Produd:ion the more contemptible, is, that

it will be found grounded onely upon Chtmarical Suppoftions , and,

taking it an the belt advantage, fpeaks nothing politively Affirma-
- tive. For, whereas it is confidently affirmed^ that Tertullian affures

us in two feveral places, that Saint John was Baniflied at the time

of the Martyrdom of the Holy Apoftles, Peter, and Paul, it is ab-

folutely falfe ; that Father, who makes mention of the Sufferings of
the Saints, Peter, Paul, and John, jointly all together in one onely place,

to wit, in the thirty fixth of his Prtefcr?ptions,eKipreS\ng it onely in thele

W Statu f-'lix Terms: (a) That Church (to wit, thzt 6? I^me) is very happy, for which
'

fo"anfDoar^ ^^^^ Apoftlcs y^e?2jf their BoUrine, and frilled their Blood; where Peter was
nam ^pofloU equalled to the Faffion of his Lord (that is to fay. Crucified') where Paul
cunifangume ^^j. crowned with the fame way of Departure, as John (that is to fay, ^f.

runt-, ubipe!^ headed, as St. John Baptif was) where the Apoftle ]ohn, after he had been

trus Paffioni ca(l into th^ [ecthing Oil, yet fuffered nothing, was Banifoed into the IJle.

?q°uauirTub1' Whence it is evident^ that his Defign was, to lliew, that St. John was per-

VmIus jehan- fccutcd not at the fame Time, but at the fame Place, where St. Peter, and
«.'jexitu coro. gj_p^^^^^gj.g. fo that his Difcourfe (which proves nothing of what is

poftoius Jo- in Quellion} abates nought of its Truth, though it be believed, that
/;«Kwc.f,pofiea- Samtjohn's Bariflimeut happened under Do;;z/>/V??z, and that, eight and

umTpneunr ^^wcnty ycars after the Martyrdom of the Eloly Apoftles, Peter, and
demeiiusjnihii Paa/, under iVi?ro. Befides the place before cited, there is, in all the

in^lnneie"
^^"''% ^^ TertulHan, no more mention of the Writing of St. John, then

gatur. thereis of the Difcovery of the Wejl-Indies ; fothat Hentenim, who
brags, that he had read, what he lays, in them, muft needs read it in

his Sleep.,

Nor js there lefs Impoftu'rein what he attributes to £'?^/£'i^///i-, who in

his third Booli^ oi Evangelical Preparation, and the feventh r/;^^^er,having

fpokenof the Imprifonment of all the Apo(}les hy the H?gh-Priejls of
Jerufiilem,a.nd afterwards of their Scourgifig,o£ the StoningoE St. Stephen,

of the Decollation of St. James the Son of ^bedteus, of the 'B^flraint of
St. Peter, and the Stoning of St. 'Jam(s~ the Brother of our Lord, adds,

Peter was crucified at Rome, mith.his Headdownwards i Paul had his Head
cutoff and ]ohn ivas Bafifijed into an Ifi.e. For it is manifeft, that this

Difcourfe, defigning neither the P/aci?, nor theTime of the Sufferings

of thefe Holy men, cannot obhge any Body to believe,*that they v/ere ,

perfecuted by the fameTyrant, and at the fame Time ; and that nothing

hinders, but that (according to Eufehius himfelf, as well in his Chronicle,

as Hiflory') the two former were put to Death by the command of JSero,

and the laft Baniihed, eight and twenty years after, by Virtue of aDc
" cree

\
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cree o^Domitiarii. So that for a man to imagine the contrary from Eufe^

bms, cannot be without wrelling his Words, and to think to deduce it

from the fame words, by the force of Ratiocination, will amount to as

much, as a difcovcry ot want ofReafon,and argue,that the Perfon, who
attempts it, dreams waking.

The faid Authour chinks to give us a third Proof for confirmation of

his Opinion, when (relying on a wrong Interpretation of the word
iVofi*, which is equivocal he.{w^^o^QSxhc Clxromcle oi Eufebius, zndhis

Hiflory, jwere written before his Worl^ of Evangelical Demonjiration,

and, as lefs elaborate,were oir lefs Authority. For whence does he inferr

it ? Eufehius in the thirteenth Chapter of his fixth BooJ^ of his Evangelical

Demonjiration had ufed thefe worrdsj (b) And, if our oivn enquiry into i^)^' 5">'^«'

thino's, that concern our /elves, is of any account, we have feen with our ^ <f'"'*'«"^

own eyes Sion, which was of old jo celibrious, plowed np with Oxen, and^< "i"^''*.. .^

fnhjecled to the Romanes. And every one knows, that Eujebius, who ^^ ,>y"^«^ .^.jj

hved not far from .S/o«, and was aiVa^zwof the Countrey, might dif- ^^^, ^,„.

courfe to that effedt with the more certainty, by reafon of his having fjSp.v 2«yV

had th • ooportunity to go thoufands of times to the Place ; nay, what li^y-^ '^'•"'v

is more, that at this day fas in the Time oi Jdrian, who re-edified '^'^^^f'^f"

"jerufalem, und fr the Name of jElia) Sion, which in our Saviours Tmie ^^"\ * """f^

was within its Walls, and the Fortefs thereof, is wholly out of the Com- '' ~^°^ *^^r_

pafs of it, and in a manner uninhabited, fo that the groUnd thereof is, ^jt^t^y.

an ! may be,cultivated by the labour of Oxen. But /:?f«#m«j-,imagining

thnt th" word iroff* could not iignifie any thing, but his Ecclejiajiical

Hiftory, '"•ifF:;red to flip out of his Memory what the Place- of the Au-

thour he had in hand fhould have fuggefled to him, to wit, that that

very word is there (as frequently in other good Writers) ufed to denote

an enquiry, ^furvey, a vijit; as when (c) Plutarch in his Rook Ofthe fc)rTAsuoat

Celjation of Oracles, and (d> Theodoret in thefecond r/;a/'^erof thefirft *'^'^°<'s"<'e'*«

Book^ of his Ecflefiaflical Hiflory, make ufe of it j and when Suidas ex- ^^'-*' *''^'^*'

plicates the wqrd iV<i?i<4 by fit*. Nay further, though we were apt |^<"°,^°'

to underfland it otherwife, Eufehius, himfelf, would not permit it, nor
y^^'^l^'^fj.

yet, that we fliould fuppofe, his Evangelical Demonflration was, or was^jy^p^

written after, or o^ greater account, ox more elaborate and correH, then his

Hiflory i fince that,in the third Chapter of the firft Book^ of his tiiflory, he
cites the Demonflration, faying, Having dijpofed into Comme7itaries,pur-

pofely defignedfor that end, the ExtraBs of the Prophets concerning ourSa~

viour Jefus Chrifl, and in others demonflratively conflrmedthe things, which,

have been declared of him, and clearly proves that he had written it

before; and it follows not, that, if he had writ it afterwards, it

fhould be ever the W2ore e/«^om^«, for as much as T/;^ Life of Conflantine,

whereof(contrary to what many at this day think) he declares himfelf

the Authour,(e) was written after the year 3 37.long after his Ecclefaflir (^^ Lib. i.De
cat Hiflory, yet was never the more elaborate s fince that, what it hath Wm conHan m,

common with the Biflory, is alleged in exprefs Terms in feveral places : \\'^'\'^ll'^'tl''

which Ihews, that Eufebius had not any thing better to entertain us with, 3 jj j«.
' '

nor could have exprefTed himfelf in better Terms, then he had done in

his W?/?ory, which he carried on but to the the year 3 2f.
The fame may be faid of his Chronicle, which being cited as well in

the
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the Evangelical Frceparation, as in his Et^f^l^l^ajlical Hiftory, muft of necefl

fity have been wncten iirft . For it is lb far upon that account from be-

ing lefs corre<ft,and elaborate ; that,on the contrary,we muft necefiarily

by it corred: feveral Pafiages, which he hath, without fufficient recol-

lection, thruft into his Hifiory i which in that regard is the lefs elaborate.

Add to this the likelyhood there is, that the Chronicle (which at prefent

makes mention, not onely of the Death of Licinius, of the Councel of
JSlice, and the wretched end of rr<^?w, killed in the year 326.) was re-

viewed by him, after the fetting forth of his Hifiory, and confequently

more elaborate, then any other of his Works : which Confideration

contributes as much, or more, then any thing hath been faid, to the con-

vidlion of Htnteriius of miftake, and to the making of his imagina-

tion of no accoxmt. ^
It is therefore nianifeft, by the Teftimonies of St. Ireneem, Clemens

Alexandrin!is,TcrtuUian,Eufebius, ^VidSi.Hierome, in the places alleged,

as alfo by Severus Sulpitius, in the ftcond Book of his Sacred Hijiory,

by Taulus Orofms, in the tenth Chapter of the feventh Booh^ of his Hi-

fiory, by Prima/iM, Bifhop ot Jdrumetum, in his Commentary upon the

Apocalyps, by Jornandes in his Book De T^egn. Jucceji. by Ifidore of Sevil

in his Chronicle, and his Book^ of the Death ofthe Saints, by the Authour
of the. Preface put before the Treatijes of St. jiugufime w^on St. John,

by Maximtis on Dionyfus his tenth Eptfile, by the Counterfeit Abdias,

and Prochorus in the Life of St. John, by Bede onthc Jpocalyps, and Of
thefx Ages, by Him who wrote Of the Martyrdom of StfTimothy, by Am-
brofe Anshert upon the Apocalyps, by Paul the Deacon in J!ilifcelm, by
Freculfus of Li^ieux, Tom. 2,. Book^ 1. Chap. 7, and 8, by the T\omane

Martyrologies of Bede, Vjiiard, Ado, Notl{er,Scc. by Michael Syncellus in

Encomia Dionyfii, by I^egino, by Arethas Arch-Bifhop of defana in Cappa-

docia, by Simeon Metaphrafies, by the Greek^Fafii, by the Arabian Prole^

gomena, by Hermannus,{nn3imed ContraSlus, hy Lambert o§ Schaffhabourg,

by Marianus Scotus, by Z.onaras, by Cedrenus, by ISicephojus Callifius fin ,

the eleventh f/^i^/'/fr of his firftSoo/^, and the fourty {econd Chapter oi
his fecond PoO/() hy Georgius T-'achymerius on Diofiyfus his Epijiles, and
byalmoft all thofe, that have written fince the Time of St. ^0/;?/, that

that great y/^o/?/e received the ]{evelations from God under Domitian,

near thcend of his Reign ; that he was recalled from Patmos by ISIerva,'

and writ his Cojpel after his return to Ephefizs, and ended this Life in the

third year of Trajan: fo that whofoever" will have the Obftinacy to

maintain the contrary, muft needs, before he pretend to have any cre-

dit given himfclf, wholly take away that of all Antiquity.

Fourty two years after the re-eftablifliment of Saint ^'o^w at Ephe-

fus, and thirty eight years after his Death, the Emperour y/^r/rt;?, troubled

with a mortal Difeafe, and without IfTue, did upon the five and twen-

tieth of i^^/^rafl?;)' in the year 138. adopt Antonimis, lirnamed The De-

honnaire, conditionally, that the Adoption fhould be extended to Mar-
cus Aurelius, and Lucius p^erus, the Sons of his former adopted Son, who
died on the firft of January, in the year 1 37. and he, himfelf, coming
to die the 1 2^'' of July following, immediately thereupon came abroad
the P'octn attributed to the Sibyls -, wherein the Authour, who, towards

the
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the end oF the 8'^ Boo\, affigued the wittTdeJlruElion of J^ome to happen

in the fouf hundred, ninety eighth year after its Foimdation, coincident

with the year 1 9 y. of our Saviour, upon this very account, that, givino-

two feveral times a Lift ofthe Emperours, he reckons, after Adrian, An-
toninus, and his two adopted Sons, evidently fliews, that he lived, and
writ after their Adoption. His own words make it manifeft,

(fj After him (that is to fay, Trajan) another, one with a Silver f-^ead, (() Lib. ^:

(that is to fay, Grey-baired) Ujall reign, xvho Jlmll derive his 'Name (Adrian)

from the (^kdix\'mc\<:^) Sea. Therejljall be another Perfonabj'blutely good, who

Jl]all know all things ('that is to fay, Antoninus the Affable : ) andunder thee,

mojt Excellent, and bejl of men, who art 'Brown-haired, and under thy

'Branches,(x.OW\z,]SlaiCUS Aurelius, and Lucius Verus^ will come the time

of the acco?nplipment of all things. Three Jloall reign; and the third /hall

have thegovernment after all the reft. And elfewhere, fpeakingto J^o/tz^,

he fays, (g - After that three times five Kings (that is to fay, JmIzus, Au-{'g]Uh,z,

aufius, Tiberius, Caligida, Claudius, JSlero, Galba, Pifo, Otho, Vitellius,

Vefhafan, Titus, I)omitian,]Slerva, z.n.dTrajan) JImII have reignedinThee,

and [uhdued the Worldfrom Eaft toW z^,thereflmll he a Kfng with an Hoary

head, taking his Name ("to wit, Adrian') from the Sea {'Adriatick) ^c.

Befdes him, there Jhall reign (to wit, Antoninus, 'Marcus Aurclius, and
Verus) under whomfljall be the laft of Times, and by the ISlame they all jhall

have (of Antoninus^ fill the Nam.e of the celejlial God, (to \vit, Adonai^

whofe Power is now, and will be for ever.

Chap. V.

A ^futatlon o/Poflevinus concerning the Time^ Tb^m t/?g Sibyl-

line Wriwig came fLrfl abroad-

IT muft therefore of neceffity follow, that thejmpojlour, who, to

draw up Catalogues of the Emj^erours,hzd borrowed the Name of the

Sibyl, put that Cheat upon the World, fince the year 138. let us now
fee how long after. Pojjevin, in his Apparatus Sacer, upon an imagi-

nation, that he fpeaks of the fecond Conflagration of the Temple of
Vefla, makes him live after that Accident, and thereupon is miftaken in

four feveral refped:s. For
Firft, he makes an ill concurrence between the year, 199. with the

Empire Ol Commodus, AfTafsinated the 11^^ of December, 192.

Secondly, he, no lefs unjuflly, afligns the Conflagration o£ Fefia's

Temple in the year 199. fince that (according to Dion, in his feventy

fecond Book, Herodian, in his firft Book, and Orofius, in the fixteenth

Chapter of his fevcnth Book) it happened towatd the end of Commodus s

Reign ; who left this world feven years before. To which may be
added, that Eufebius, whofe Authority he notorioufly abufes, detjer-

mines the time of that ruinous Accident; affirming it to have happen-

ed in the third year of the 242. Olympiad, and the twelfth of Commodus

:

which coucurr onely with the 1 9 1 , year of our Saviour.

O Thirdly,
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Thirdly, When hedeiignsthe throe Succeflours of^^r/OT,omittirg

Verus taken into Partnerihip of the Empire by Marcus Amelias, he

reckons in his ftead Commodus^ on whom the pretended Sibyl neither

thought, nor could have thought, fince ihe writ her Pow? above fifteen

years before the Birth of that Prince, vihich was on the thirty firft of
yiugu[i,i 6 1 . and above thirty years before his afibciation in the Empire^ .

happening on the twenty feventh of iVot^^OT^er, 1 7().

Fourthly, Though the Authour of that 'Romance might have fpoken
fomewhat of the Conflagration of Vefids Temple ; fnice that upon the'

very account ofhis having fuppofed,that i(o?7Z(? ihoiild be burned in the

year after its Foi!«^isf?o«,948 .concurrent with the year 1 9 j-.of <:Z;r?/'?,and

the third oiSevenis, he would infinuate, that all the Temples o? that City

(that of Vejla among the reft) iliould be confumed by Fire, and
could not (as being dead beforej either fee the Conflagration of it, or
(according to his own /i^y/o^/^e/^j-) fay, thatheliad feen itj yet how,
after he had meafuredthe duration of J{ome by the Lives of Antoninus^

and his two Adopted Sons, 'Marcus Aurelius, and Verus (ihewino- there-

by he writ in their Times, and confequently, before the year of Chriji

i (Jo.) could he have been in a capacity to fpeak of ( ommodus, who was
bornthelaftof ^Zi^gzi/?, i<Ji. fiveMoneths, and twenty four days after

the Death of Antoninus, and affirm he had feen the fecond Conflagrati-

on of ^e^«'s Tew^/e ; which came not to pafs till the year, 191. and the

twelfth year after the Death of Marcus, with whom he feemed to ima-
gine that 'B^me, and the whole World, fliould perifii ?

For inflian^e, in the third BooJ^ (.pag^ 27.) he had written, that^me
fliould become pV^, that is to fay, ^-Villages which he had done in imi-

tation of the Apocalyps, Chap. xvii. Verje i6. and ChapAviii. Verfe %,

and Chap.%\%. Verfe 3. openly threatening it with a fin,al deflirudioQ

by Fire, faying in the fecond Boo\, Cpagsi^.')

Kome's feven-hill'd People GodJjallJ^jake '^

And Fire of much WealthfljaUdeJlruBion make,

. Snatch'dup by VulcanV ravenous Flames—

•

And^^^e 20.

" '
' By a fad FateJ

There Jljall he three will lay Rome defolate:

All men Jhall in their Houfes be deflroy'd, 1 ,

By CataraSls of Fire from Heavn—
And in the fifth Beol^, (paqe 40,)

Surrounded with a burning Fire, qp dwell

In the dreadful! aboad of lowef Hell.

And in the eighth Boo\, (.page y 8 ,)

To JSaphta thou,

Bitumen, Sulphur, Fire reduc djhalt be:

But AfheS'to be burnt t' eternity.

Nay, that there Ihould not be the leafl: diiEculty, as to what corxerns
the Time of that Cataflrophe, he had declared himfelf in thefe Terms,
P'^ge S9- '

.

'
' Thou fhalt compleae

Three times three hundredyears, andfourty eight: - Of
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of thy Name then the JS!umber being pajl,

'Thy wretched FateJImU Thee furpri'^e inhcijle.^

That is to lay, the word 'PfflVn. .whereof the Letters produce the

Number 948. thus; ?' 100. «' 800. t*' 40, n 8.

But could he, without beiug ridiculous, and paffing for a Fool, brag,

that he had furvived thofe, under whom l{ome, and the World, Ihould

come to its Period ; but alfo, that he had been Sped:atour of an Acci-

dent, which but four years preceedcd the day, he had affigned for that

utter defolation ? Or could he, with any countenance, have acknow-
ledged,that he had out-lived the Time, whicli he had affigned for the

determination oii\\t Empire, :indt\\QVniverJe f But hehath notfliewed

himfelf fomucha Foo/, as a confident Jmpojhur , and his words, which

Fojpvm thougiit might be applied to the fecond Conflagration of
Vejia's Tempkjvdate onely to the final Deftrudion of that o(Jerufaiem i

which he calls the Amiable Houfe, the Guardian-Temple of theDivinity : an

£/<)_^/f, which could not be given the TfW2/^/e oiVefia by him,who under-

took to difpute againll the Idolatry ofthe /:/e«/^/;f«, for the worfliipof

one God. Befides the Remark, which Po^W« makes ofthe Authour of
the lecond Conflagration of that Temple, which the Counterfeit iV^y/

meant, faying; That he had, with an impious hand, attempted, clearly

difcovers, that he reflecfted on the Handoi (hit hifidel Souldier, who had

fired the Temple oi Jerufalem, and was declared impious by the Judg-

ment of Ti/a/, Gfvje/'a/ of the 7^owa«e Army. For the Counterfeit Pro-

phetef might well brag of the fight of that horrid Accident ; fince it had
happened in the year of our LordjS. fixty eight years full before the

reign of the^«/o«i«/;under whom flie writ;though it was no lefs,then the

height of mipertinence in her, to call her felf (as flie did)AW//s Daugh-
ter-m-Iaw,and to boall,that flie had leen a ruin 205 8. later then the death

oi Noah, and 2427. years after the Deluge; as if (according to the

Fable advanced hy Ovid, in the thirteenth 5oo,^of his Metamorphofes)

that pretended Pro/'/;f^<?/?, having obtained the Privilege of living as

many years, as there were Grains in the heap of Sand fliewed by the Cu.

mcean Sibyl to Jpollo,ihe had fat the time of her Writing) already pafTed

not 7oo.years,as that Prophetefl o^ Ovid, but above 2400.and expecfted to

continue till the end of the World ; whereas the Cumcean Sibyl (as is re-"

ported of her) thought flie was to become, at the end of a thoufand,

fo wafl:ed, as not to haveany Body atall; having after the diflfolutioa

of her precedent Form, onely her voice left her to foretell what was to

come. Her words, taken out of the fifth ~Boo\^ (page 49.) are thefe

:

O'JxeTi yap 2J*aip«t,, oCC.

Nor longer /hall in Thee the Virgin quire

The Fuel finde of their perpetual Fire.

The Amiable Houfe long fmce by thee

Bath been deflroy d. The fecond 1 didfee,
The guardian-Temple dth' Divinity,

That everflouriJJjin^ houfe, in'ts Afhes lie

Find by an impious hand, &c.
Which Difcourfe cannot clearly relate to any thing, but the Confla-

O 2 gratioQ
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grationof theTempIe of Jerufalem by the J^eimane Jrmyi as aPunifli-

ment for which adit, the Authom of the Sibylline Oracles pretends, that

JR^me (hould be laid defoiate, in fuch manner, as that the Vefiah fliould

not any longer keep in the Fire^ which they called Sacred, and Divine.

Fl

Chap. VI.

Of the Time, when the Sibylline 'Books were written.

''Rom what hath been faid, is manifeft, that the Opinion of Pofsevin,

_ concerning the Time, wherein the Perfon, who counterfeited the

Sibyl, lived, is ill grounded ;, and our Method now calls upon us to

make enquiry, how many years we muft afcend,aflruredly to finde it out.

Thathe Writ under yf«/o«/>/aj-, his own words were fufficient to con-

vince any man,that fliould well confider them ; but his credit, fequefter-

ed from the things , which may otherwife keep it up, being with

good reafon, of no account, his fincerity is greatly to be fufped:ed,and

his difcourfe requiring much caution,it is necefl;iry we finde other helps

to confirm what is advanced, and preferr the Teftimonics of thofe,

whom his Impofture hath circumvented, before any thing he could

have reprefented of himfelf.

Theophilus ot Antioch,who died on the thirteenth o£oBober,in the year

iSo. in regard he hath inferted into his Books To Autolycus divers

things taken out of the Sibylline Writings, does irrefragably prove;

that they were before him in Time ; and that ( contrary to the con-

jecture of PojJevin)thQ.Autheur, who firll writ them, reached not the

Reio-n of Commodus 5 who,when Theophilus died,onely began the eighth

Moneth ofhis R.eign. Athe^iagoras,'sn\\o (in his EmbaJJy to the Emperours^

Ivlarcus Aurelius, and Verus, on the behalf of the Chrijiians') copied fix

Verfes out of the fecond Book_^, fliews, that this counterfeit Prophecy was
in /^o^?^e lome time before the year 170. in which /^e-raj- died. Hermas,

(a>-c« gef- ('whom (a)'Ter^a/i/«« affirms to have been Brother to Pope Pius the Firfi^

^/n^ehcKs Pa. who took the Chair on Stmday,the feventh o£March, i4(^. under the Con-

nor—-, fuljhip oiClarus,zn<\ Severus,^nd died on the eleventh ofJuly, i j-o. under

the ConfuljljipoiGallicanus, and Vetui) difcovers, that he had a -particular

knowledg of the faid Writings; fince that, in his Wor\, entituled, The

Pafiour, hehathnotonely fliuffled many fantaftick Imaginations, fuit-

ableto thofe of the pretended 5'?'^^/ J but defigned the ^?///;0?/r by the

very Name he would go under : For as much as in the fecond Vifion of
thefirft BooJ^, having imagined that an Aged Woman had, while he
was in Ecftafie, given him a little Book to tranfcribe, containing Ex-
hortations to penance, he expreffed what he feemed to believe of it in

thefe Terras ; Brethren, it hath been revealed to me m my Sleep, by a Touvg

man of agoodly appearance,and(aying to me, Who do you thin\ this AgedWO'
man k, of whom you received the Boo\ f and 1 faid. The S^hyl.

Whence it follows; That, before the year, Tyo. this Opinion had
gained Footing at J{ome, among the chrijlians -, That a Sibyl, much un-

like
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like that of the Heathens, gave Sinners vvholefom InfiruBions in order to

the Exercifes of Penance, and true piety. And whereas Pope Pius, in

hisiccond EprJIk to Juji us o^ Vienna, makes mention of the Death of

bis Brother i faying, The Prieji, called The Paftour, hath foundeda Title,

andii worthih departed in the Lord, it juftifies, that between the year 145.

and ij-o. Hermas had maintained the Suppofition of the .5'z'^^/, and

that the Authour of the 'Books^ attributed to her muft be yet more antient.

St. "ju^in, a Chrijlian Philofopher, a Native oiNeapoh's in Paltefina, fome-

time called Sichc?n, and who afterwards fuffered Martyrdom at Jiome,

on the firft of June, 163. does in his Firfi Apologie, prefented to the Em-
perour Antoninus his Adopted Sons, and the People (before Marcus Au-
relius had been received into Partnerfliip of the Empire, and confequent-

ly, about the year 141, or 14?.) complain of the Prohibition had been
made, that none upon pain of Death fliould read the Books of Hyflajpes,

and the iS //»)'/, which he prefented to the Princes,' znd Senate, as things

defervin^ to be highly efteemed : and it is not to be doubted, but that

Holy Perfon fpoke of thofe, which are come to our hands ; fince

that iu his Exhortation to the Greeks he copied three Verfes out of his

Preface, three out of the third BooJ^ , and Seaven out of the Fourth i

a raanifeft^fffKwewj^, that they were already publiflied; fince they had

paffed through his Hands, and that he obje<fied them ("as P/Vcex gene-

rally known) to the Heathen themfelvess whofe Errours he oppofed.

Ghap. VII.

A ConjeFlure concerning the Authour of the Sibylline Writings,

TT were at this Day impoffible for any man to be fo happy in the dii^

-^ covery of the Authour of that Impojlure, as that he might, without

any fear of Miftake, make his Name publike, to be covered with the

fliame, and enormity of his facrilegious attempt, againft the fincerity

oi thz Church. But methinks there is fome ground to charge, if not as

the principal advancer of the Cheat, atleaft as a complice of his crime,

Hermas, who fas hath been obferved) fpoke of the Sibyl in the year

148, or 149. and who was grown infamous for another kind of SuppO'

_^ft>zo«j- dealing, whereby he prefuraed to feign Apparitions o^lVomen^

t'L^xA Angels, di(2\i\iQd\i)!ie Shepherds ; who furniflied him with JnJfruBz-

ons of P^«<;i!we,peftered with fantaftick Imaginations , which he hath ex-

preiTed in as wretched Gree\, as that of the Sibylline Writings, and fuch

as(equal!y with the other), deferves perpetual diflionour. Though he

were a Native of Aquileia, yet was his refidence, with his Brother Pope

Pius, at T{ome, that is, in the Heart of that place, which (for the fpace

of- feven hundred and tweny years ) had pretended to the cuftody , v ^ •, ,

oitS\Q.Sih'^;Uinc, and Prophetical Books , diditated by the Spirit of Im- n-^^ ^pj^

piety, and Lying, to t\\Q Heathens ; in the fame City, and at the fame ^^ -pi^ M-
time, that fu(lifi Martyr (as (a) Eufebius hath obferved) made his Ex- r^iUi Imm-

ercifes i t«„
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ercifes > fo that he was prefent at the firft produdion of the abortive
,

Iffue of the Counterfeit Sibyl, and had been one of the molt ready to

take care of it. But when I confider, on the one fide, that the Adulter-

ous Father of the Poem pretendedly SihylUne, infinuating that he was a

Phrygian by extradition, reprefents Phrygia, as the firft ot the habitable

(b) Lib j.pag. parts of the Earth after the Deluge,C2\\s it, upon that occafion, (b) Life-

^7.f^'i<rCiov, bringing^and Antient,\nlxo^uc&s,\n thefir/l Boo^pihis pretended Oracles,

^ Afxajav. (page 9.) NW;,making this Difcourfe,

Above the Floods

T'appear, thouVhrygia. frjl /halt Jirive i

That Jo a fecondT^ce thou mayfi derive

Of men, and be the common Nurje of all.

and adds prefently after >•

In Phrygia'j- Confines a blacky Mountain is.

Call'd Kxax^i, high-, rcachingto the Skies

:

Tranflating Ararat out of Armenia into Phrygia : it may be, becaufe he

found there, between the Mountain Taurus, and the M(vander, the City

ofApamtea,{\rnamed KiCa7o(,Cibotos,{cituated at the foot of the Mountain
Sig?uas in the midft of the 'Rivers oiMarjyas, Obrima,ar\d Orga.M faUing

into the neighbouring M(eander,aud imagined, that it was called K/f<aTo*,

which fignifies an Arl{, in memory ofNoah'sArk^, which he fuppofed to

have refted on the Mountain Signiasmevex confidering,that that Moun-
tain is not of fuch height, and extent, as to bear the Epithets he gives it,

(c) lintlq. lib. nor that (c) Jofephus,whoie Writings he might have read,and whofe per-

4. cap. 4. fon he might have feen, affirms from Berojus, Hierome of Egypt, tAnafe-.

eu, and Nicholas of Damafcus) that Noah's Ark^rejled in Axmenia upon '

the Mountain Baxis, in theCountrey ofthe Cofdueni, above Minyas ; that

the J^itis of it were there preferved, and that the Inhabitants rvere wont to

fcrape off bitumen, to ufe as a Prefervative; which is alfo confirmed by
(d)'veprapar.(d) Etijebiusi'fxom Abydenus: and on the other, that, juft at the time
l]b. 9. inthe

t}-^3t- the Counterfeit Sibyl came firft abroad, Claudius Apollinaris, Bi-

TheophilusM fhopof Hierapolis in Phrygia, and Apollonius, the I^mane Setiatour, and
Auto!ycus,/< Martyr, affirmed(as hath been already obferved) that Montams,a Phry-

"thi'^RHi ^uts'oF
^^^^' ^"^ ''^^'^' ^ontemporary,tOQk upon him to a<5t the Prophet ; I finde fo

the \rkmereti) TBuch the more hkelyhood to lay this 5i3//Wtohim,the more free I find
be feen in the jj- ^35 (he Pallour of Hermos) from containing anyPaflage, that might

Arabia'."^ diipleafe the Montanills -, but I determine nothing, and am very willing

torefignto any one, -that fliall take the trouble upon him, the task of
teaching us better things.

Chap. VIII.

Divers Extravagances remark^hle in the Sibylline Writing.

TN the beginning of this Treatife, I gave feveral Inftances of the fond
-* Imaginations obfervable in that fFor;^, moft part whereof are either

without order^and coherence,or no way prejudiced the Truth. I might

farther
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further reduce to this Head an afFed:ation ofthe Juthour fufficiently im-

portunate, and no way fuitable to the end, he Teemed to propofe to hira-

felf. namely,that of iluiffling into his Dijcourjemo^ of thofe terms,which

the Heathens in their Mytho/og/e had u(ed for the Defcription oi He'll, and

Infernalplaces, as ifhe had made it his Bufincfs t; bring it into reputati-

on. Such are, tor inftance, that of / n'««yj-^ufedbyhim, /?i^
l- P^^^ 3^-

Styx, hb. 3. pag. i2. that of Tartarus, lib. i.pag. 7, g. lib. "i-.pag. 18.

lib. j'./'«^.44. lib. 8. pag.6l. ih^toi Erebus, Vib.i .fag. j.Wh. 7,. pag.-^-^.

thatof ^f/'f?"c//, lib. I. ^^r^^ ir. lib, 2. /fl^e !8. \\h. ^. page ^i. that of

Elyfum, lib. z.pagei%. Wb.-^. page 32, 34. his licentioufnefs of exprefiion,

not well fuitirg with Chrijiianity, taken in good part by the Fathers, hath

been conilantl/ diflembled by them, in like manner as were the Fables

of the Titans, Saturn, and others ;. which were of no fmall account in

the pretended Sibylline Poem : but there are fome other PaiTages fcatter- •

ed up and down in it of a much greater concern, and fuch as have ccca-

fionedConfeqaencesof far greater importance. 1 fhall not infift on
the /^r/i-Zjoar's having thruft into his eighth Book an AcroficJ^ tna.de up

of thcfe five words, 'i»(r^i Kj/roj eea 'T/SfSanif- whereof the initial Let-

ters, .put together, made up the word 'ix^v\, which fignifie^ a Fi/h -, from

which iuppofition Tertullmn, (inhis BoohDe Baptijmo') Z^no de Verone,

(Serm. y. ad Neophytos) Optatus Milevitanus, [lib. 3.) St. JuguJ)ine(J)e

. Civit. Dei, lib. I'i.cap. 23) and others, have derived fo great prejudice

;

that they have, Avith a certain emulation, made a noife about it -, calling

the Lsrd ]eR\s,Pifcem nofirum, that is to fay, ourFiJlj; the Chrifiians, re-

g-snerated by Holy Baptifm, pifciculos, little fijhes ; the Baptifmal Font,

pifcinam, the fijlo-pond, or place where the Fifoes are kept : in confequence

whereof a pleafant Humour took them ofAllegorizing upon the Pifci.^

na, or Fool, mentioned in the Latine Verfion of the fifth Chapter of Saint

John's Gofpel.

T

Chap. IX.

Tk frjl Principal Tenet of the Sibylline Writing.

He fame Authour; having fondly derived from (a) Adam,\M.dL\ is [a) ^'''^•P;/;

_^ originally Hehrerp,'0[\zt of '^Hi, Hades,vA\\ck\ is purely Gree\ fand ^-^f
"" '^'

"^"f

fic-nifies in the Isevo Teflament, either Hell,zs in Matth. xvi. 18. Luke x.
^'•^^^'^^^'^

i5-.andxvi. 23. or theSepulchre, and dtate of the departed m relpeaot ^^f^,y'^^^^

theirBodies, 3.sJ^sn. 27, 31. i Cor.xv. 5-5-. JpocalA. iS.andvi. 8.and

XX. 13,14.) laysitdown, asathingmanifeft; that all men from ^^'aw?

are (after their death) confined in Hell, tiW the time of their refurreUion ;

faying in the firft5ooi^(/'«g. 7.) Allmen,rc>ho have been Inhabitants ofthe

earth, are commanded (or fatd^ to go to the habitations of Hell : i?Lr\dpage

1 1 .where he fpeaks ofthe three Sons of Noah, whom he feigns never to

have been fick, or troubled with the inconveniences of Old-age i

They by a certainJleep o'recome Jijall die ;

A nd mne to Ach'ron there in honour be

:

For.
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For, happy, they were of the blejjed I{ace,

Inwhom (God) Ssbo.oth. did his Wjjdomplace,

His will to thefe he ever did declare i

To thefe, who, though in Hell, yet happy are.

He lay^s it down, 1 fay, as a thing manifell 5 That all men, from Adam,

defcend into hell, and there exped:- their i^f/2<rrf<5?/o«: 2i Suppofition x^~

(b; 1 Kings 2. fuced by the Hiftory of Eliah, (h) whom Eli%eus [awafcendivg into Hea-
^*"

veninaWhirl-winde; and by the Go^/?/, which affures us, that the T/;?^/^

fcHukeij converted upon the Tro/?, was the/fl»/e fl'isjj that he died, (c) with the

4?.
.

Lord inParadife-, and by St. PW, who teaches; that, as being in the

(djiCor. y. body,' Tve are abfent from the J^ord, fb (d) being abjent from the body, rve

(e) Phil. i. 13. areprefent voith the Lord > and protefts that (e; hu delWe is to depart, andto

be with Chrift 5 fliewing, that, on the one fide, thefe things, to be abjent

•
• from the body, or from the Lord, and being in the body, or with the Lord,zvQ

irreconcileably oppofite; on the other iide the[t, to be abfefit from the-

body, and to be with the Lord, and on the contrary,* to beprefent in the bodf,

and to be abfent from the Lord, are infeparably conjoined; fo that the

ft) Thus St. very'', f ) ad; of the feparation of the body neceffarily tranflates the
Gregory Nu^i-

ffjiff-fiJi jnto the prefefice ofthe Lord, of which thekpre/enee in the body de-

pretTst, vaid ;
prives them. Yet this Suppofition, though refuted, as aforefaid, had

affirming of f^^h a ftrauge influence upon the fpirits of many great Church-men in

fg™',^
^\ \ the Second, and ThirdAge > that they outyied one another, in the main-

Kvfiov Sva.1, Thus Hermns fat the fame time, that the Counterfeit ^S^'^ymade her
that Oar depar- flrfl; attempt upon the fincerity of the ChriJIians") became the Pettron, and

wMiheLoil Propagatour of it, writing of the Apoflles, and Faithfull departed be-

orat.io. fore; The Apoflles ^ and DoBours, who have preached the Name of the

Son of God, and are dead, by the povcer (of God) and by Faith, preached

to thofe, who were dead before, and gave them the Seal ofpreaching. They
are defcendcd with them into the water, /ind they afcended again out of it j

hut thofe, who were dead before, defcended dead, and afcended living. Which
words are fo much the more obfervable, in that they have been
fubfcribed by Clemens Alexandrinus

,
[Strom. 2, and d.) inferring

from theni, that the Apoflles (^conformably to what had been done by

our Saviour') preached the Gojjiel to thofe, who were inliell, and that it was
necejfiry, that the befl of the Difciples Jhould be imitatours of their Majier
there, as they had been here ; fuppofing, after Jujlin Martyr, and St. Jren^e-

m, that our Saviour being defcendcd into hell, after his Pajfion, had
preached the Gojpel to thofe, who were detained there, in which Opi--

fiion he hath been followed by St. Athanafius, Sc Bilary of PoiUiers, Hi-

lary, Deacon of thcj^otfiatie Church, St. Epiphanius, St.Hierome, St. Cy-
ril of Alexandria, Oecumenius, &c. And fecondly, for that they inii-

nuate not onely, that the Apoflles defended into hell after their death,for

topreachi\\txe, but that the Faithfull, departed after the P^^ow of our
Saviour, had been there, taught, and converted; arid confequently, that

all, without any exception, were there detained.

Prefently after the publication of Hermas' s Writings, Pope Pius the

i^?r/?, Brother to that pretended Prophet, complies with him, inhisfirft

Epiflle to Jujltis of Fiefina ; faying. The Vntfts, who QjavingbeennouriJI^-

edby
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edby the Apoftles) have livedto our days, vpith whom we have divided together

the wordofFaith,bei7}g calledhence by the Lord, are detained,(hut up in eternal

J^pojitories;{\\&c\eni\y dircovering('by thefe words,which denote a per-

petual detention, it not abfolutel)', at leaft in fome refpe<5t) that he had
embraced the fame Opinion, 'jujhn Martyr, in his Dialogue with Trypho

xhe'jew (writ feme years after the prefentation of his Jpologie, where

he makes mention of the SihyV) endeavours, all he can, to maintain it,as

well by his Hypothejis of the Souls of the Juji being expofed to the rage of

evil Spirits, zs by an Jpocryphal Pafage he attributes to J-eremy (and which
Jrenceus, fometime after, cites, (h) one while under the name oiEfay, (i) fh) Lib. j,

.

another, under that of "Jeremy, and certainly with as little reafon one,as *^-lP- m-

the other) in thefe Terms, T/'^Goi^o/ l{r:2.e.\hath remembred his dead^^lying do i\.'

in thcf.imy earth -, anddefcended to them to preach his fdvation among them.

which St. Irenxiis does five feveral times apply (kj to the defcent ofour C^^ J" the//*-

^d!^'^o^^r into /;e// after his Pajfiom faying, If the 'Lord, that he might be- "^^^-y^^'"^^

come thefirffruits from.the dead (Co\. i. 1 8.^ obfervedthe Lawofthedead, 5^> 66. and

and continued to the third day in the lower parts of the Earth (Ephef. iv.
''^' 'i-'^'i-^^-

^.')^c. fncehe went to the valley of the jhadow of death (Pfal. xxiii. 4)
n^herethe fouls of the dead were, &c. it ismanijeji, that the fouls of his Dt"

fciples (for whofe fake the Lord didthofe things) f\jall alfb go to the invifihle

,
place defgned them by God, and remain there (expeUing the E^furreUion^ till

the 'RefurreUion. Whence it mull needs be, that the Latine Interpreter^

havino- found in the OriginalText the word "AJ^<, ^which properly figni-

fies Invifible, and hath been taken by all the Heathens either for Hell, or

the God, which they imagined prefided there ) Literally trauflated

'i.ii''hJ\f, Into aninvifibleplace. By which place, the lovers of Truth are

not fas many at this day, who, to free St. Irenxus form the Errour firft

propofed in the iSz^^i^zVze Writing, attribute to him Conceptions he nei-

ther ever had, nor could have had) to underftand the State of the fouls

Bf the Saints departed, which thofe Gentlemen conceive might be ex-

prefTed by the Term of invifible place, becaufe ( 1 ) Eye hath not feen the (i) i Cor.s.'f.

things,wkich Godhathpreparedfor thofe, that love him, wherever they.may

be laid up for them, rather then the place, properly fo called, where

they eflPecSlually enjoy them. For St. Irenieus his manner of reafoning,

and the contexture of his Bifcourfe exprefly refutes their GloJ/es, in as

much, as if the Difciples (whom the Gofpel afliires us (m) not to have (mjMattluie.

been above their Majfer) ought both in life, and death, to imitate him ; and *^"

if the Mafter (according to the fentiment of St. Irenceus, and the Church

of 2^0321? at this day) paffed from the fro/? (n) to the lower parts of the (n)Eplief.4.9.

earth, and (o) to the valley of the jJoadow of death; that is to fay, to Z^f//, (o) Pfal. 23,4.

properly fo called, and remained there all the time, from his Pajfion, to 44j 19
.
88, 7.

h\sT{efurreclion: it muft of neceffity follow ; that hy the invifble place,

whither the Difciples go after their Death, fliould (according to the faid

Father') be underftood hell, fcituated in the lowerparts of the earth, and in

the Valley of theJhadow of Death, and that they remain there, till the time of

their T{eJurreBion,

It is apparent from the words before tranfcribed, that Clemens Alex^

andrinus. Contemporary with St. Irenceus,^z^ ofthe fame Opinion. And
Tertullian (whom St. (y/mw acknowledges for his Mafier, and whom

P . Saint
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Saint H«Vrow2e affirms to have died about the year 217. being arrived ta

a very great Age) difcovers in many places, that all the Mowf^j«{/? Par-

ty had embraced it. For inftance, in the feventh Chapter of his Book

of the Souli After the divorce, faith he, (or feparatioti) of the body, the

foul is transferred to hell, /hezs there detained, Jlje is- there referved, till the day

of Judgment, 8ic. Cbriji, at his Death, defcended to the fouls ofthe Patriarchs.

And in the ninth Chapter -, The fouls ofMartyrs are underfiooA to be und^r

the Altar. And in fifty fifth Chapter j Hell is in an hoUovonef of the earthy

a vafi/pace, 04 to its depth, and there is an undifcoveredprofundity in its en-

trails, Sec. Chrid defended into the lovpefi parts of the earth, to the end, that

he might there communicate his prefence to the Patriarchs, andProphets, &C.

Tou have enough toput by thofe, who, injolently enough, think^ not,that the fouls

of the'Faithjull jujily go to hell, by tellingthem they are Servants above their

%iajler; conceiving it not much, it may be, in the bofom of Abraham, to reap

the comfort ofthe refurreHion, rphich is to be expe^ed,Scc. Heaven is not opened

to any one,n>hile the Earth is entire,Scc. IVe have (in our Book^ Of Paradife)

made it good, that every foul is fequeflred in hell, till the day (^the Lord.

And in the fifty fixth Chapter; Why do you not judge rvorthy hell thofe

fouls; ivhich arepure,andinnocent f And in the fifty eighth Chapter j All

fouls, fayyou, are (whether you will,or no) in hell : there you have already both

the Punifhments, andthe J{efreJ}jments ; there you have the poor man, and the

rich, 8>cc. By that prifon, n->e mean hell, rvhich alfb the Gojpelfhews ': and
the utmoft farthing, rve ifiterpret to be any light offence, rvhich ts to bepu-

nifjed there, by the delay ofthe refurrcUlon. And in his third Book Againfi

'Marcion, and the twenty fourth C^a^^er j Marcion having faid, that he

expeUed (^after this life ended) J^efrefhment in hell,in the bofom of Abraham,
TertuUian inferrs thence againft him,that God is mercifull,zna makes this

Exclamation, Oh God! mercifull even in hell'! And in the thirty fourth

Chapter of the fourth Book ; 1 fay, that Abraham'/ Bofom is a J^gion,

though not celeflial, yet higher then hell i rvhich in the interim fhallaffordre-

frefhment to the fouls of the Jufl, tillfiich time, as, all things beings accom-

phfljed, allreceive the fulnej^ of their reward at the general refurreUion, &c.
And in his Scorpiacum , in the twelfth Chapter j In the mean time , the

fouls ofthe Martyrs reft quietly under the Altar, &C.
'Novatian, that famous Priefl of the Romane Church, who, in the year

2 f o. was oppofed to Pope Cornelius, doth in the firft Chapterof his Book
Of theTrinity, follow the Track of TertuUian ; faying, That even thofe

very things, which lie under the earth, arenotvoidof certainpowers ; being

placed, every one according to its ranl^, and order : for there is one place,

into which are brought thefbuls,as well ofthegodly ,as the wicked,feeling before-

hand the fentence of the future 'judgment.

Laftly, Origen, that famous Prief of Ceefarea, whom St. Hierome, in

his Preface before his Interpretation of Hebrew Names, fometiine ac-

knowledged Maflerofthe Churches after the Apofiles, and whom he ob-

ferves to have departed this life in the year 25-4. or thereabouts, ex-

preff: s himfelf to the fame effedt ; faying in his fourth Book Of Prin-

ciples s Thofe, who withdraw out of this world, according to the death common
to all,are d/jpofedof, according to their a^s,and merits, as they fhall be judged

worthy s fome to theplace which is called Hell j others into Abraham'-r Bo-

fom,
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fora, into feveral Manftons. Where it is to be noted, that by Hell he

means the lower parts of Hell, and by Abrahams Bofom the place of fe-

queltration, where the dead (in his judgment) are detained before the

final Judgment, and not celeftial glory j which, in his feventh Homily up-

on Leviticus, he pretends, that none of the Saints are admitted to : fince

he formally excludes from the enjoyment thereof the Patriarchs, Pro^

phets, mdApofiles ; faying, that they have not yet received theirjoy j

that they exped: ours, and that they mourn for our fins.
"

-

It is therefore manifeft, from the unanimous confent of the pre-

cedent Tejlimonies ; that all the Authours we have left us oi the fecond,

and^as far as the middle, of the third Age, were all of the fame Opini-

on, as being imbued with the DoUrim contained in the 5'^^y/iwg Books,

and propoied by each ofthem, as the common fentiment "of the whole
Church. Somewhat to the fame purpofe may analogically be faid of thofe,

who followed them in the after-ages ; as, for inftance, of the Authour of
the Conflitutions attributed to St. Clemeiit, in the fourty fecond Chapter of
his eighth Boo/^ ; of the Authour oi ihQ Recognitions^ in his firilBoo/^j of
the Authour of the Liturgie, which goes under the Name of St. James s

oi FiBorinus,Bi(hop of Poitiers, and Martyr, uponthedxth Chapter of
the Apocalyps '; of LaSlantius, in the twenty firft Chapter of his feventh

5oo.^>- of St.Ambrofe, in the fecond Chapter oi his fecond Book^ of Cain,

and Abel, and the tenth Chapter of his Book De bono Mortis ; of Saint

Chryfofiome, in his fourth Homily upon Genejis, and the thirty ninth Ho-
mily upon thefirfi Epiflle to the Corinthians, and the feventh, and twenty *

eighth Homilies upon the Epiflle to the Hebrews; ofPrudentius in his Hymn
upontheObfequiesofthedead, andof the eighteen Martyrs of Saragojpi:, of
St.Auguftine, upon the thirty fixth Pfalm, and the feventh chapter of the

eleventh Book Be Geneji adLtteram, and the thirty fifth C^«/'^fr ofthe
twelfth Book^, and in the hundred and eighth Chapter of his Enchiridion^

and in the ninth Chapter of his twelfth Book Of the City of God, and the

fourteenth Chapter ofthe firft Boo/^ofhis J^tra^ations s ofthe Authour of
the ^eftions attributed to Juflin Martyr, in the fixtieth, and feventy

fixth §luefiion ; of Bafll of Seleucia, in his tenth Oration j of Theodoreg,

TheephylaB, and Oecumenius upon the eleventh Chapter to the He^brews j

of Andrsrv, and Aretas of Ceefarea in Cappadocia, upon the fixth Chapter

of the Apocalyps ; oiEuthymius upon the twenty third Chapter of Saint

huke ; of the Authour of the ImperfeU Wor\^ upon Saint Mattherv, in

the thirty fourth Homily i of St. Bernard, in his third, and fourth iScrwow

upon the Feafl of Ali-Saints,. and of Pope John the two and twentieth.

For though many of thefe later, moderating (after their manner) the

Opinion of thofe, who preceeded the year 300, do either forbear

making any fpecifical defignation of the place, where the Saints are

entertained after their death, contenting themfelves to call it indefinite-

ly,with St.'y^«ga7??'«e, Cp) fecret and,hiddm receptacles, or, vi\'CixPrima- {^) -nece^tiKK-

fins, the fecret of Cod, zs it were to infinuate, that it is known to God /'^"jxHtii,/!-

only^ or are fo confident,as to affirm it to be out ofHell,not precifely de-
''"'"

termining, what other habitation it pleafed God to affign them : yet all

agree in this ; that they often make ufe of thofe Expreffions,which feem
to defer the Glory, and Beatitude of their fouls till the Day of the general
Refurre<!tion. P 2 Chap.

\

cretts.
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C H A p. X.

The/econd capital Tenet of the Sibylline Writings.

'He fecond Point oiDoHrine advanced by the Author of the Sibyh

line Writings,concerning the State o£the dead^ is, that a/I, without

any exception,(hailpa/s through thelaji Conflagration ofthe vniverje, which

JhallpurgethejuJ},andJhall refine them, infuch, asivejay, that Gold i^f^elt"

ed, or repnedin the Crucible. To this eiFed: is what we read in the fecond

Book^ CP'^ge 17.) ^nd thenjljall allpafs through the hurning^^ver,andthe un-

exti?}guijhable Flame: all the jujl Jball be Javed; but the wicked /hallpen/h

toallaqes, &c. The Angels carrying them through the burning J{iver,Jhall

bring them into Light, &c. He rvUlgive men thepower to Jave themfelvesfrom

the burningfire, and eternal gnafljings of Teeth,&cc. And thenJljall God j'end

from heaven the King, andjhallpage every man hy blood, and the fiplcndour

of Fire.

This Imagination, confidered by the moft zx\X\eviX.oi ^& Fathers,z.%

taken out of a Boo^ of divine Authority, made fo ftrong an Impref^

lion upon them i that they took it for an infallible Ltflbn. Hence Saint

Irentcus, in the ninth Chapter of his BooJ^j, having applied to the end of
(a) Mai. iv. I. the world thofe words of Malachy, (a) The day of the Lordjhallbum as

an Oven, adds, John?/;e Baptift tells us who that'L.otd is, at whofe coming

thereJhall be Juch a day,faying o/Chrift, He ftiall baptife you with the ho-

ly Ghoft,and with Fire, having his Fan in his hand to cleanfe his Floor *

and he will put up the Corn into his Garner > but fliall burn the Chaff in

unquenchable Fire. He therefore, who made the corn, is no other, then he,who

made the chaff; but one, and thefame, judging thofe things, andfeparating them.

Ongen,\Q\\hxh\vd Homily w^onxhQ thirty fixth Ffalm, If in wis life

rveflight the words \of the Scripture, admomfloing us, and will not be either

healed, at amended by the reprehenfons thereof, it is certain, rve mufi come to the

Firt, which isprepared for fnners, even to that Fire, [ i Tor. iii. 13.] which
fliali try every mans work of what fort it is. And (<w 7 conceive") it is ne^

cefjary, that we all come to that fire, though one be a Viiul, or « Peter, he will

neverthelefl come to that fire. But thofe, who are fiich, Jljall hear. Though
thou walkeft through the Fire, the Flame fhall not kindle upon thee.

[7/«. xliii. 2.] But if any one be a fnner, as my (elf heJhall indeed come to

that F/re, as well as Veter, and Paul. And as the Hebrews came to the Ked
Sea, fo did alfo the Egyptians ; but the Ifralites faffedthrough the Red Sea,

a?id the 'EgYP^^Ansivere overwhelmedtherein. Jn like manner we, if we are

Egyptians, and follow Pharao, rvho is the Devil, obeying his commandments,

Jljall be ov.erwhelmedrn that fiery Lake , or HJver, when we fhall be ^^uilty of
the fins, which we are addiBed to, nodoubt, through the commandment of Vha-

(b)iPet.i. i9.rao. But if we are IfHelites, and redeemed by the blood of the (h^ Lamb
(c)iCor.v.8. without fpot; if we carry not about us the (c") leaven of malice, and ^

• wickednefs, we alfb mufi enter into the fiery T{iver : but as the Waters were,

ij.

"o •^*^'
jfQ^/;g jf].^£|j(.g5^ ^^-^ a wall on the right hand, and on the left, fojljallthe

Fire
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Fire be as a Wall, ifrvedo, as it is reported of them, that is to fay, that they

(e) believed the Lord, and his fervant Mofes, that is tofay, his Law, and (e) ibid, jf

.

Commandments, and by that means follow ( f) the Pillar ofFire, and the Pil- ( f ) Exod,xiii.

tar of the Cloud. And in his fourteenth Homily upon Saint Luke; 1 ^'•

think^, that even after the J^efurreBion of the dead, we ftjallfiand in need of

the Sacrament to cleanfe, andpurge us s for none will be able to rife again with-'

out Filth.

LaBantius,\n the twenty firft Chapter of his feventh Book^ When hefjjall

judge thejufl, heJlmU alfo try them by Fire j thenjhall thofe, whofe fins have

prevailed, either as to their weight, or number, be fmitten by the Fire,andburnt ;

,

- butthofe, whom- a fulnefs ofJujiice, andmaturity of Virtuefljall have hardnedj

'Jljall not be fenfible of that Fire.

Saint Hilary, who, in the fecond of his Tawowj-upon Saint Matthew,

hadobferved in general, that it lies even upon thofe, rvho are.baptifedwith

the Holy Spirit to be corifummated [or accomplifijed'] by the Fire of the

(laft) "judgment, m his third Sermon, upon the one hundred and eigh-

teenth Ffalm, according to the. Greeks, applies it particularly to the

bleffed Virgin; to fliew, that, in hisjudgment, it cannot admit any ex-

ception, faying i Si72ce we are to give an account [Matthew xii. iS.'jfor
' every idle word, -do we defire to come to the day of Judgment, wherein we are to

paf through that indefatigable Fire, wherein we are tofujfer thofegrievous Tor-

ments, which tend to the expiation of the.foulfrom its fins ^ ("g) If a fvord (g).L\ihi n.

didpierce through thefoul of the Blefjed Mary, that the thoughts of many hearts 3 J*

viiqfjt he revealed; if that Virgin, who was capable of receivingGod,veas to

come, to the feverity of Judgment, who will prefume to defire to be fudged

of God?
Sanit Gregory Na^^ian^ene, Orat. 26. The day of the revelation will de~

dare manifeflly, whether it be through afound 'Ratiocination, that Ipleafe not

:

as alfo the lafl Fire, by which all our works JIjoU be judged, andpurged. And
in the thirty ninth, fpeaking of thofe, who think themfelves fo pure j

that they think they have reafbn £0 bid their l^T&\h.xer\,Standat a diflance

from them ; It may be that there [to wit, at the end of the world] they

Jljall be bapti^dby Fire with the final Baptifm, which is the mofigrievous, and
mojl long, which feeds on the matter, as ongraf, and confiim.es the vanity of all

wickednef. And in the-fourtieth, where he bewails his own imperfed:i-

on 5 who will fecure me, that Ifloall be faved at the end, andthat the judicial

feat will not look^ upon me (lill, as a debtour, and one that flands in needof the

C(i7ifiagration, whichfhall be then f*

Saint Bafl, upon the 4''' oiEfay, Verfe i^^, where the Prophet treats

of thecIeanfingoffera/fl/fOT,hath this confiderationj Are there not three

'Notions ofBaptifm?Xhe Purgation ofthe Filth, the Regeneration by the Spirit,

cndtlye Examination by thefre ofJudgment ? And upon thefe words ofthe

Tenth, Howl, for the day of the Lord is athand: by the day of the Lord
he means that ofthe lafi Judgment. Then adds, If none bepure,in refpeU of the

works, that areforbidden ; let every one fear that day : for faith he [to wit

S^ixntFaul, x Cor. in. ly.] If any man's rvork^ fhall be bur7it, hefloallfiijfer

loll ; but he,himfelf,f\jall befaved; yet fo, as by Fire. And in the fifteenth

Chapter of h''s Book Of the holy Ghofl s Saint John calleth Baptifm of Fire
.

•

the Trial, Tvhid}fhall be made at the day of Judgment, according to what the

Apoftle
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Apoftley^zV/;, The Fire Ihall try every man's workjof what fort it is. Jnd
in the nine and twentieth, fpeaking of Athenogenes, a Man famous

among the Antient Cbrifiians, he fays ; That he firove to arrive at the con-

fummatioh, or accomplijhment, whichjhall be made by Fire.

Saint Gregory xit NyJJa, Brother to St, Ba/il, in his Oration upon the

eight and twentieth Ferje of the fifteenth Chapter ofthe/r/? Epifile to the

Corinthians. AH the rcickednefi, which, as fo much falfe Alloy, is mixedamong

the things that are, being taken avpay by the melting of the Purgative Fire,what'

foever drew its Originalfrom God, Jhall become juch,as it was at the beginnings

before it hadreceived thetinUure of that wickednefi

.

S^int ^mbrofe, inhis Sermon upon the thirty fixth /y^/??? according to

the Greeks. By Fire thereforeJhall the Sons of Levi bepurged, by Fire Eze-

chiel, ^y Hre Daniel : but though they are triedby Fire,yetJf^all they fiiy,We:

have pafled through the Fire,and through the W ater s othersjkall remain

in the Fire, upon thefe the Fire JIjall fall down like dew, as upon the Hebrew
children, &c. JVeJhall be favedby Faith, yetfloallwe be favedfb as by Fire :

though ne Jhall not be abfolutely burnt up, yet jhall we burn; and the Holy

Scripture teacheth us,howfome continue in the Fire, other
s
pa(^ through it,to wit,

as the Egyptians were overwhelmedin the Red St^;through which the children

of Ifrael had pafjed before them, &c. And on the twentieth Se^ion of
the hundred and eighteenth Pfalm according to the Greeks. It is ne-

'
. ceffary, that all thofe, whc^efiretoreturntoFaradi(e,betriedhyFire:forit

is not without reafon written, that Adam, and Eve, being thrujf out of the feat

of P aradife, Godplacedat the entrance of Paradife a flaming Sword,- which

turned every way. All therefore mufi pafi through the Flames, whether it be

Saint John the Evangehft ( whom the Lord loved fo dearly, that he Jaid ef
him to Peter ; If I would have him to ftay, what is that to thee ? Fol-

low thou me : fame have doubted of his death ; of hispaffhge through the Fire

Tce cannot doubt") or whether he be Vettv, who was e7itrujled with the Keys of
the Kingdom of Heaven, he mufl fay. We have pafled through the Fire,e?c.

One onely, who is the Jufiice of God, was not fubjeU to the fenfe of that Fire ;

fo wit, Chrift, who hath committed no fin ; for the lire found not in him,

\vhat it might have burned^ And in his Book Of Widows. God requires not

of thee the pric^ of a glittering Metal; but the Cold, which the Fire cannot

hum at-the day of judgment.

S^intHierome, towards the end of the fixty fixth r/^a/'jfer of £/«y, dis-

puting againft'thofe, who denied the perpetuity ofTorments fiifferedby the

Damned, propofes his fentiment in thefe Terms ; which fuppofe a ge-

neral ex.imination by Fire at thelaftday. As we believe theTorments of
the Devil, and of all fuch, as deny Cod, and of wicked men, who have faid in
their heart There is no God, to be eternal ; fo do we believe moderated, and

capable of compajfon, the Sentence of the Judg concerning thofe, who, though

finners, and wicked, are yet Chriftians ; whofe Works are to be tried, and

purged by Fire.

Saint Augufline, in the four and twentieth Chapter of his fixteenth

Book Of the City of God i where he fpeaks of the Vifen oi Abraham,
'

mentioned in the fifteenth Chapter oi Genefst, By that fire (^^/hich Abra-

ham faw) is fgnified The Day ofJudgment, dijlinguijljingbetween thofe,

who are to befavedby the Fire, and thofe, who are to be condemned to the Fire.

And
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And in the five QiX\^tvie^nXAZth.Chc(pter of the twentieth i>oo/^, where he

expHcates the fecond and third Ferjes oi the third Chapter oi%ialachy.By

the things, which have been faid, it Jeems to be very manifeji s that in that Judg-

ment (zhatis, the LaJ?) Jome are to unde?go Purgatory J}ai?2s, Sec. We are to
''

take the Sons of Levi, J.uda, and Jerulalem, for ^Z;;? Church of God, af-

fembled, not onsly among the Hebrews, bid alfo among other Natio'ns •-, not

fuch, as it is attheprefent,Tphere, if we fay, (h) We have no fin, wede- Ch)iJohni.l

ceive our felves, and the Truth is not in us : but fueh, as it itfoall be then^,

cleanfedby the lafi Judgment, as afioor, that is fwept: thofe,towhom fuch a

cleanfing is necefjary, having been alfo clea7i[edby the fire.

The ^af/io?//- of the third Homily upon the Epiphany, unjuftly attri-

buted to Eufebius Emiffenus ; fince it feems to have been written either

by Eucherius o(Lyons, or by Fauflm of J{hegium. There ('that is, at the

Ja/l Day') Conflagrations changing their nature, the Jufljljallpaf through horrid

Gulfs. Their Bodies, which are to derive Glory from their pains, becaufe they ate

not burthened by fns,fhall not be touchedby the Fires
--^ for the cruel Burnings

Jljallprevail nothing on thofe, whom the Flames offmfull lufis had not overcome
'

before: and the rational heatfljall not be able to injure thofe, on whom Purity

hath conferred reverence, Otherwife, avoiding wrath, it Jhall make way for

the vapours ^ and will of its own accord obey : becaufe it /hall not finde any

thing, on which,it may be neceffary, itf\jOuldexerci(e Judgment.

hiadochus, Bifliop of Photica in the Antient Epirus, in the laft Chapter.

of his Book OfSpiritualperfeBion. Thofe, who at their deathJhallexpref^

ever fo little fear, fhall be left in the multitude ofall other men ^ as undergoing

the Judgment, to the end, that, beingexaminedby the Fire ofJudgment, they

may receivefrom the All-good God, and the King Jefus Chrift, the revparddiie

. unto them, according to their Works. ^

From thejoyntT(?/??'»2o«y of thefe twelve Witneffes now produced, it

is apparent ; that the feCond head of the Opinions propofed by the Si-

bylline Writing, was (equally with the former) conftantly maintained by
the moft eminent Prelates ofboth tlie Cree\,znd Latine Churchesmll after

the year 45-9, wherein Diadochus fubfcribed (with the Councel of the

Antient Epirus') the Letter written to the Emperour Leo the Firfl, concern-

ing the proceeding oiTimothy,furniimQd y£lurus,U{nrperX)i the Chair of
Alexandria againft Proterius, whom he had AlTafsinatea. Nay,it further

appears from the Epitaph of Vilithuta, a Parifian Lady, writ in the year

5-50. hy Venantius Fortunatus, z[ter:wa.rds Bi/hop o£ Poitiers, thzt tho

Church of that Time was not free :frora that Opinion > which he expreffes

in thefe Terms i

Digni lumen habent, damnatiincendia deflent

;

Illosfplendor alit 5 hos vapor igne coquit.

J^s efl una quidem ; duplici fedfinditur aUu z

NamcrematindignoS) quo probat igne pios.

" The Bleft have Light, the Damn'd their Fires bewail

:

" Thofe are in Bhfs j ore thefe the Flames prevail,

" The fame thing doth t' a double A6t divide

:

" The Bad i'th Fire are Burn'd, the Juft are Try'd.

Chap.
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C H A p. XI.

The Third main Tenet propofed by the Sibylline Writing.

THe third Head of DoUrine propofed by the Sibylline Writing con-

cerning the State of the Dead, is ; that The Saints, after their M^ejur-^

reUion, are to be recondiiFledtolivein that Paradife, of the pojjejfion rvhereof

Adam, and Eve, were,for their disobedience, deprived. For the Authour of
that 'Romance, having taken literally, and underftood carnally, what he
hadread, Luhe xxiii. 43. 2 Cor. xii. 4. Apoc.'\\. 7. concerning l^ara-

dife; and Johny'i. ^t.concerningthe Bread of heaven, a.ndApocal.n, ly.

concerning the Hidden Manna,tcl\s us in his Preface,copied out by Theo-

philus of Antioch, and LaHantius, that^ Thofe, ivho honour God, ifiherit the

true, and eternal Life ; that is to fay, the time ofEternity, having their abode

in Paradife, theflourifloing Garden, and eating the delicious Bread of heaven 5

which, at the end of the feventh Book^, (page 56.) he means of Manna j

iaying, All together eat of the bederoing Manna with their white Teeth.

This DoHrine was fo much the more acceptable to the Fathers, the

more they thought themfelves obliged to conceive an averlion for the

extravagant Imagination of the GnojHcks; who transformed Paradife

into an Archangel, and affigned for its ftation the fourth Heaven. Thus
Theophilus (who gave Paradife the qualification o£perpetual, and hanging

(a) Lib. 2. in the midfl, between heaven and the world') [a] grounded the perfwafion,

he would giva of it to Autolycus, on the Authority of the pretended

Sibyl i and, after his Example, LaUatitius, in the twelfth Chapter of his

fecond 5oo/^. Si.lrenitus, having (in the thirty ^y-:ix\\ Chapter oi his fifth

Bookf) alledged thefe words of Efay, (out of the two and twentieth

Verfe of the fixty fixth Chapter') As the new heavens, and the new edrtht

which Twill make,fhallrematn before me, affigns to each of them its Inha-

bitants ; faying, Then Jhall thofe, who are worthy the coriverfation of heaven,

pafs ihhhtr , others (ball enjoy the pleafures of Paradife j and others Jhall

pofjefs the Holy earth, and thefplendotir of the City, that is to (ay, Jerufalem.

TertuHian, in the fourty feventh Chapter of his Apologetickj We knew

Paradife to he aplace ofDivine pleafure, dejlinedfor the reception of theJpirits

of the Saints, andfeparatedfrom the knowled^^ of the commonworldby a cer-

tain inclofure ofthatfiery Z^ne. And, in the eighth Chapter of his Poem of
xheLafl Judgment: There is a place in the 'Ea.&.ern Parts, wherein the Lord
takesgreat delight ; where there is a clear Light, See. it is a Region mofl rich

in' Fields, Sec. thither comes every godly man. But, in the fifty fifth Chapter

of his Book Of the Soul, this Great man, dazled by thedelufionsof
the Mo«;fl«{/?j-,moderates the Opinion he had taken out of the Boo^ of
the Counterfeit 6V(5^'/, andrefervfng Paradife for the entertainment of
xhe Martyrs onely, excludes out of it all the reft of the Faithfulh fay-

ing, Toufay, that our Sleep (that is to fay, the place of our 'Repofe') is in Pa-
radife, whither the Patriarchs, and Prophets, uponthe'RefurreUionof our

Lord, beings Appendages thereof pajfed from Hell ; but how comes it, that.that

J^giori
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T^fgz'owo/Paradife, vohch is under the Altar, revealed to St. John, difcovered

no Souls, but thoje of the Martyrs >]Hoiv came Perpetua, that mofl couragious

Martyr, in the 'Revelation, which was made to her of Paradife, not long before

her Suffering, to fee there onely her companions in Martyrdom; but that the

Srvord, which keeps the Entrance of Paradife, fuffers none toget in, butthofe^

who are departedin Chrift, not in Adam ?

Saint Cyprian, after the Example of his Mafter Tertullian, fpeaking of
our Lord to Demetrian, ?roconjul of Jfrich^, a paffionate Enemy of
Chriflianity,\\x^\}im expreffion; He opens to us the way of Life; he is

the Authour of our return into Paradife. And in his Book Of Mortality,

towards the end ; We account Paradife fiaith he) to be our Country, we

have already begun to have for our Fathers the Patriarchs. And,in the Chap-

ter oiExhortation to Martyrdom. If it begloriousfor the Souldiers, engaged

in common Wars, after the Conquefl of their Enemies, to return Triumpharit in-

to their Country ; how much a nobler, andgreater Glory is it to return Trium-

phant to Paradife, after we have overcome the Devil, dhdto carry away vzclo-

rious Trophies, after we have fubdued him, who had foiled us before, to the

place, whence the Sinrier Adam had been thrufi Out.

LaBantius, in the place above cited. Cod, havingpronounced his Sen-

tence againfi Sinners, that every one ft]odd work^ out his own livelihood, cajl

maneutof?atiidi{Q, and encompajfed Paradife roundabout with hire; that

man mi^t not approach it, till he had exercifed fo vereign Judgment upon Earth,

andrecalledto the Jameplace thofe Jufimen, that rvorfhipped him ; Death be-

ing taken away.

Saint Athanafius, in his Treatife upon thefc Words, (Mfl«^.xii. 17^All
things aregiven to me,8cc. Deathprevailedfrom Adam to Chrift, the Earth

was curfed,and Hell opened,and Paradife^??//;?, Scc.But ajjoon of all thi?i^s were

given to him, and that he was made man, all ivas amended, andaccornjplijhed,

The'Ez.vt\\,inflead of the Curfe it lay under before, washlejfedi awrt^Paradife

opened i andHeW daunted. And inhis Expoftion of Faith : Chvi& fhewed

the entrance into Paradife, whence Adam had been thrufi out j and inta which

he is again entred by the Tliief, according to what our Saviour faid. This day

flialt thou be with me in Paradife : whither Paul al/o is entred.

Szint Cyril o^ ferufalem, in his Myflagogical InfiruUion, T/^e Paradife

of God, which he hadplantedtowards the Eaft, is open to thee : whence ourfirfl

parent was baniJJjed, becaufe of his Transgrejfion. And this isfignifiedby thy

turning from the W^^ to the 'E^^, the place of Light. >

Saint Bajil, in his Treatife Of Paradife. How fljall I be able to bring

thee into fght of thy Country, to the end thou mayfl recall thy felffrom banijh-

ment ? &c. If thou art carnal, thou hafi the defcription of him, that is corpo^

ral.And in^the feven and twentieth Chapter of his Book Ofthe Holy Ghofl.

We all, in our Prayers, look^towards the Eaft: but there are few of us, that

kfiow, we thereby feek^ our antient Country, that is to fay, the Paradife, which

Godplanted in Eden,

Sainx. Gregory oi Nyffa, [nhis Oration of the fourty Many^s. Thatthen^

which is demanded, is; Whether Va-radiCe, becaufe of the Turning Sword, is

alfo inaccejfible to the Saints : and. Ifthe Champions (of Chrift') are excluded

Paradife, what Promife there remains, upon which they fjould undertake Com-

bats for Piety : and whether they Jloould obtain lef, then the Thief, to whom

Q_ the
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the luotdfaid, This day (halt thou be with me in Paradzje-^ though the

Thiefcame not voluntarily to the Crofi ; but, tphe?i he was come near Salvation^

that Eagle.fghted, andgenerousThiei farv theTreafure, and, finding an op-

portunity, jiole Life, honourably, and happily ahufing the nature of Theft, and

faying. Lord, have me in remembrance, when thou comeft into thy

Kingdom. He was honoured with Vzxzdx^e, and does the Flaming Srvord

l^ep the entrance of Vara.di[e againfl the Saints? But the ^^ueftion refolves

itfelf. For thence it is, that the Word hath not reprefented the Sword always
' placedagainfi thofe,that enter ; hut Turning, that it might be oppofte to the un^

worthy, and be hehinde the worthy, opening unto them the notforbidden entrance

of Life, into which thofe (that is to fay, the fourty Martyrs') are entred, in the

ajjiirance of their Combats ; having, without fuffering, pafjed through the

Flame : ivhich we alfo having, undaunted, pafjed through, may be receivedin-

to Paradife. And thence it comes, that in his Funeral Orations upon Pul-

cheria, and Flacilla, her Mother, he fays of the former, The Plant hath

been removed hence i but it hath been replanted in 'Paradife : and of the la-

ter, By that (that is, by Faith) wasjloe carried hence into the Bofom of the Fa-

ther of Faith, Abraham, near the Fountain o/'Paradiie.

SaintJmbrofe, upon the twentieth SeBion of the hundred and eigh-

teenth P/^/tw according to xhe Greeks, lays it down fas hath been alrea-

dy fliewed) for certain, that it is neceffary thofe, who defire to return

into the Paradife , out of which Adam had been driven, iliould pais

through the Fire of Judgment.
Paulinus, having forfaken the World, to \ead a 'Religious Life, aftex"

wards Bifliop of f^ola, in his fecond Epifile to Severus his intimate

Friend. This is acceptable, and well-pleafing, in the fight of God; that our

good ffjould be 4>oluntarily, that we might receive the things, which are ours:,

that is to fay, the houfe of 'Paradise, and eternal Life, wherein we were crea-

ted i androhich, if we, purgedfrom the poffeffion of this earth, whereinto we
came through condemnation, regain; then may we, as truly recalledfrom Ba-
nifhmentinto our Country, or returned after a longPilgrimageintathe houfe we
were barn in, fay, God is our Portion in the land of the living, ^c.

Prudentius, in the tenth of his Hymns. While thou (0 God) recallefi,

and reformefk thy body, fub^eU to diffolution, in what legion wilt thou com-

mand the pure Soul to reft itfelff Hidden in the bofom of the Blefjed Old man,

it fioall lodge there, where Eleazar is s whom the rich man burning fees, from
« afar off, encompajfedivithflowers all about. Redeemer, wefollow thy Say-

ings, whereby,Triumphing over blac\^ Death, Thou commandefl the Thief, who
was Companion of thy Crof, to come after thee. Behold already the lightfbm

way ofjfaciousVavadife opened to the FaithfuU ; and it is laivfull togo into

that Grove, ofwhich man had been deprived by the Serpent.

The Authour of the Homily upon the Thief, unjuftly attributed to Eufe-

bius Emiffenus. This day flialt thou be with me in Paradife -, as in thy he-

reditary, and paternal feat ; which at thy entrancejhall be opened ; though, upa

on the expulfion thence of Adam, nay of two (to wit, Adam, and Eve) it had

beenfbut up to innumerable people. Enter thou therefore thefirfl of aU; hut

with a happier entrance, theti the firflinto Paradife s itbeingnot required,thou

fjouldefi with Kdam fee hell. Fear not thoufljalt there meet with any mortal

Viand, any Law, any Tree. J will be to thee both Food, and Life, And, that

thou
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thou mciyfi not have the leaft apprehenjion, that there may haply be fame enemy,

in that bleljed Grove, a7ui that the atitient Thief may lay Amhujloes for thee i

J ivill hrino thee into it, and confirm the pojjejjjon thereof to thee.

"Xhi Aiitho;iroi i\\Q§lueJiions attributed iojujjm Martyr, in the ie-

yenty fifth ^luefiion. The fouls of the^ufi are carriedinto Paradife, jv/i^^re

they have the cQnverfat7on,andfght oftheAngels,aitd Archangels,and the Vifion

of Chrift our Saviour. And in the feventy fixth i>uejtion. It woiprofit-

ahk for the Thief, at his entrance into FaradiCe, to learn, hy the effcBs, the

advantage of Faith, by rvhich he had the honour to be admitted into the Afem^
hly of the Saints ^ rvhere he is kept till the day of the J{efiirfeB:ion,and retribu-

tion. Now he hath that Sentiment of Paradife, rvhich is called Cogitative i

according to ivhicb the Souls fee, themfelves, the things, that are below them,

atidmoreover the Angels, and Daemons.

It were no hard matter to add to this number thofe Authours ; who
have followed the fame prejudicate Opinion : as the Monl^ Ccefarius in his

tliird Dialogue; St. Hierome, m his hundred twenty ninth Epifle,8<:c.

But the fourteen before cited are fufficient, to fliew, that, till after the

year 45'o. their Opinion, which had its firft rife from the pretended Sibyl-^

line Books, was lb common in the Church, that it met not with any

Contradidiici^.

Chap. XII.

Ihe fourth Capital Ttnttpropofedby the Sibylline Writing.

THe fourth Suppoftion, advancedby the ^i^^^oar of that Counter-

feit Piece, concerning the State of the departed, is ; That, Jerula-

(2\cm,rei/uilt,and made moreglorious, then ever, the Son ofGod, being defcend-

edfrom heavenfmil efablijlj a reign ofa thqufand years ; full offenfihle enjoy-

ments, anda miraculous fertlity,and abundance ofcorporalgoods. He fpreads

his Fiction before us, in thefe Terms, in the fecond Boo\^ (page 14.)

Tlie fruitfull earthfoall again bring forth feveral Fruits. And page i S . The

Angels, raifrng (the GoodJ out ofthe midfl of the burningE^ver,J}jall convey

them into light,andbri77g them to a lifefreefrom care.There is the immortal rvay

of thegreat God, and three Fountains, of Wine, Honey, and Milkj the earth

alfb common to all, and being divided by neither rvalls, nor hedges, ^jall then,

of it felf bring forth feveral Fruits . And in the third 5oo^ (page 32.)

Then fljall God 'live jino men a verygreat joy. For the earth,the Trees,^nd the

innumerableflocks of Sheep,Jljallfurniflj men with the truefruit of Wine,fiveet

Honev,white Mil\,andthe befi Corn,that ever mortals had, hndpage 35-. 7he

WQlves,upDn the Mountai72s,Jljalleatgrafl rvith the Lambs ; theffottedLyrixes

fjjall feedrnth the Goats -^ the Bears with the Calves, and all Mortals i the

fieJJj'devouring Lion fljall eat firaw in the Ma7iger, &CC. Andthe Dragotis

Jballrefl themfelves with the motherlef? little ones. And in the fix and four-

Xx&^page of the fifth Book. The Land of theYithvcwsJImU be holy, and

bring forth all tlmgs y (viz.) the l^ver of the ^c\, that difills Ho7iey, and

the ir/imQTtalMil\fi3all fall down upon the tongues of all the Jufi. And in

q\ the
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thefourtieth^age. AIlthofe,Tpho live agodly life, Jfmll live again upon the

earth. And in page the nine and fourtieth, God hath made the City, he de~

lightedin, more bright, theti the Stars, the Sun, andthe Moon. So, that it is

without all quefl:ion,it was the defign ofthis lmpojio?ir,who fin imitation

of the fecond Book^oi Efdras, in the i^f^ Verfe of the fecond Chapter,

and the jj-'^ ^^r/e of the fourteenth r/6fl^/*?r) would needs entertain us
. with fuch extravagant Narrations, to abufe the words o^ Ejay, and
Saint ^oZ'«; who, in the twentieth, and one and twentieth T/^^^^erj- ofhis \

(a) chap.il. z Apocalyps, ;;2j/y?icfl/^ reprefents the Church, wxidizx the Name of (a) th& \
(J Verfe 1

8,
^^^^^ ^^^^^ ^^^ ^^^ Jcrufalem, coming downfrom God out ofHeaven ; (bj built i

(c) Verfe 23. ofGold,andprecious Stones ; (c) havingno need of Sun,or Moon
^ (d) andin •

'

(d) Chap. iz. ^y ^j^ji gj: jf.^ and ofeither fide ofthe J^ver,wAs there the Tree of Life,rvhich

bare twelve manner ofFruits, yieldingits fruit every Moneth: and the leaves i

ofthe Tree werefor the healing of the 'Nations

.

The fame Imagination lo gained upon the holy Fathers, that lived after

the middle of xkiCfecondAge -, that xkvok good Souls, prepoffefTed iby the

Opinion they had conceived of the pretended Sibylline Writing, took /.

literally, and apprehended, after the Jewijh fence, whatever they me£
,

with in Efay, and Saint "^ohn, concerning the Firji 'B^furreUion of thofe, '\

who diedfor the Tejlimony of ] efus, their reign of a thoujandyears, and all

the glory of the celeftial Jerufalem. Thus Jufiin Martyr, in his Dialogue

againft Trypho, anfwering that few, who (page 306) had asked him.
Whether he acknowledged,that ]ev\xisi\txnJljouldbe rebuilt, and the Chriftians

ajjhnble there, andrejoyce with Chrift, in the company ofthe Patriarchs, Pro-

phets, G'f. not onely confefTes it^ but maintains further, that he had
already averred it: refleding, no doubt, onthofe words, of^^st^^ 271.
where he faith, that r/rz/?, beingraifed, Jhould come again into Jerufalem,

and then drihk^anew, andeat, with his Difciples. And fecondly,that he had
fignified unto hira, that Many among thofe, who were not of thepure, and re.

ligious fentiment of the Chriftians, achnowledged it not: whereupon he
adds ; /, andas many others, as are of the right,andtruly Chriftian, fentiment

'

in all things,know, that there mufl be a \efurreBionof the Fleflj ; andthe Pro,
phets, Ezechiel, Efay, and others confefi, that after JerufalemfljaU be built,

adorned, and amplified, a thoufandyearsJhall be Jpent there : ailedging, to

that purpofe, the fixty fifth Chapter of Efay, and the twentieth of Ithe

Apocalyps. And reinculcating it, page 340. where ^he fays. He (viz.

fefus") is the eternal Light, which is to floinein Jerufalem; iindpage 3^9,
wherehe writes of the ri^r//??0«J"j that they know with whom (Chrift) they

jhallbe inthatLand (viz. Judaa) which he had called the Landof all the

Saints i and that theyjhall inherit eter?ial, andincorruptiblegoods.

Eufebiiis, in the nine and thirtieth Chapter of the third Boo\ of bis

Ecclefiaflical Hi[lory, attributing the fame opinion to Papias, Bifliopof

HierapoUs, who had been a follower of the Difciples of Saint Jolm, hath

this Difcourfe. He afirms alfo many ether things, that are more fabulous :

among which he faith, that there are a certain thoufandofyears to pafs after the

J^efiirreUion--, and that Q\\x\^JhaU reign corporally in thefame Land. Things;

which,! think^, he hath onely imagi7ied upon a misapprehenfon of the Apoflolical

Expofitions.

Saint Irenxus, in the thirty fifth Chapter of his fifth Book^, does not one-

ly
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ly aoree with Papias ; but relyes upon his auriiority : citing out of his

fourth BooJ{xhQ{<z words,which Papias attributed to Saint John. The dales

JJjall come, wherein there Jhallgroro up Vines^ having each of them ten thoufand

Branches; and upon every Branch ten thoujandBoughs s and on every Bough •

ten thoufand Buds -y and on every Budten thoufand Bunches i and on every

Bunch ten thoufand Grapes ; and every Grape, prejpd, Jfjall yield twentyfive

Meafures ofWine : And,when any one ofthe S?i\ntsjhall take one ofthe Grapes^

anotherJballcry,lama better Grape, take me, and blefs God by me.,

In like manner, 07ie Corn of Wheat jljall bring forth ten thoufandEars i and

every Ear JJoallhave ten thoufand Grains ; and every Grain fhall give ten

Pounds of clear and fine Flower ; and all other Fruits, Seeds, and Herbs, pro-

portionably. W3.S ever the Synagogue, cat off £vom the Covenant o£God, .
'

deUvered of an Extravagance, more deferving contempt, then this

:

which feigns Bunches ofGrapes fpeaking;and Vines yielding(infinitely

beyond all imaginable force ofNature)millions ofmiliionsofmeafures

ofWiqe ? And yet,the Holy Martyr,Samt Irenteusfont ofan excefs ofre-

ipedt, by no means,excufable in him, preferring the authority ofPapias^

deceived by the counterfeit i'ii^y, before all reafon) blindly fwallowed

it, and, in his two and thirtieth ^/^^/'/'er, inferred from it, that Ti6^ ^a^

fljall reign here below before the day ofJudgment ; that, on the day sfthe Sab-

hath of the jufi, they/ball have a Table furnifloedfrom God, (e) whofhall re- (e) Pufcentm

plenijh them with all manner ofViands. ThztTheWolvesfijall feed with the ^P"'""""*-

Lambs,andthe Lyonjhall live on Straw : and, in the thirty fifth Chapter,thzl '
'

The Jujljhall reign on earth s in the thirty fixth, that (proportionably to the

fruit they have broughtforth an hundred,fixty,or thirtyfor one) theyjhallbe

placed either in Heaven, orinParadife, or in JerufalemJ and that In that

regard it was, that the Son of Godfaid, (f) In my Father's Houfe are many
Manfions.

2j.i°^"
Tertullian, who lived near the fame time, to fliew us, that he was car-

ryed away with the fame Prejudice, cryes out in the twenty fourth T/^*^

pter of his third Book Againfl Marciouj We confefs,that the Kingdom is pro-

mised us upon Earth, for a thoufandyears, after the J{efurre£iion, in the City

of Divine workmanfioip, (g) feriifalem, coming down out of Heaven.

There is feme ground to think that Meliton, Billiop ofSardes, Contem-
porary with Jii^in Martyr, was of the fame Opinion with him concern- ^s) J"'"*

'

ing the temporal l^eign of Jefus Chrifl in ']erufalem i in asmuch as (to '
' "

maintain it) he writ upon the "Revelation of Saint John: the words *

whereofhave been extreamly wrefted by the Patrones of that Imagina-

tion ; but, in regard I am nothing prefled, and have onely Conjedure
to inferr it from, I fliall forbear to urge it.

I come to Nepos, the ^Egyptian Bilhop, reverenced by Dionyfius of
Alexandria for his Faith, and great Lear?iing, in the attainment whereof

he had fpent himfelf to the Laft . Ofthis Prelate ( h) Eufebim faies, ^UM- n^\i_y^ _

Ka]ifi^vTa.i\irn\y.y^y.iviiLi,B>cc. Teaching, that the Promifes,made to the Saints 13,14,

in the Holy Scriptures, were to be accomplijhed after the maimer conceivedby

the Jews ; fuppofing, that there were to pafs a certain thoufand of Tears in

the purfuit of corporal Enjoyments upon Earth : and being of opinion, he

might confirm his Suppofition by the Revelation of John. He writ, concern-

ing thefaid Revelation, a certain Difcourfe, entituledA Reprehenfion of
the
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the AllegoYifis, as not able to endure, that menJhouldta^e othervptje^then Lite-

rally, the Promifes propofed by the Holy Spiritfor the comfort of the Church i

?ior that theyjljould he underjioodmyikicaWy .

About fifty years after appeared our F/Borwus, Biihop o£ PpiUiers,

who fuffered Martyrdom onthe fecond day of November in the year

303. after he had corrvpofed ^ii;frj Treatifes ', grecitindeedinrejpe^ofthe

fen/e, andjlight inreJpeSloftbe contexture ofthe Words, according to the ob-

^'^^^f|]^^^^^'''5<' fervati'onof(ij Ssant Hiercme : which cannot be contradidied i fince

Ecdefafli, there is nothing left ofthem, and that the Commentary upon the Apoca-
eormti

lyp^^ which gocth Under his name, contains, at this day, nothing ofwhat

(k) In Eiix, the Antients had read in \l. But, (k) Saint Hierome affuring us^ that he
lib. 1 1.cap. 3^. wa? of the number of thofe, who expe<fled (1) to come from Heaven a

z ^sV'Tg
^^^'

Jerufalem, adorned roitb precious Stones, and Gold: we need not fear, up-

on his Affirmation', to put him into the Catalogue of the Ivlillenaries

.

Not long after came LaUantius s who, in magnificent Terras, enter-

tains us with all the particulars of ihcix Opinion
-, faying, (m) Cum dele-

(m)Lib,7, verit injuflitiam, &c. When Godjloall have taken arvay Injufiice, andke^t
^'''

Sovereiq^i Judgment, and rejtrored to life the Jujl, who werefrom the beginning ;

he mllconverfe among men, for thejpace ofa thoufand years,.andj\jallrule over

them with fujiice. Which is no more, then rvhat the propheeying, a7id dtftrati-
''^'''^*'^'''^^ ed Sibyl fbmeivhere proclaims

;

Mortals attend, tlV eternal King does reio-n.

An'A then thofe, who fljaU be Joujid alive iii their Bodies, Jhall not dy ; but,

durijigthe faid thoufand yearsJhall propagate an infinite multitude, and their

progeny j\3all he holy, and dear to God. Thofealfo, rvhofljall he raifed out of

Hell,Jball, as Judg^es, commandthe living, &c. T/;j? holy Cityfljallbe ejlabbjh-

;^^ ^-j , id in the midft of the earth : in which God, the Founder thereof, fljall make hii

abode n}ith the Jufi, roho govern. After which ^ he fuppofes all we have

faid o^ ^ie. fruitfulnef of the earth, of thepeace, which therefljall be in it, and
oi theSange of the natures of cruel, and favage'Beafls'-) alledging to that

purpofe'(though with fome XxvAa diverfity ) the words of the third Boo\^

of the pi'etendediS'^/, in the thirty fecond, and thirty fifth /^^^fj-, and
thofe of the fifth I^oo/^- in the fourty fixth/^age, cited by us already,

Dioiiyfus o? Alex'a?idria (who had undertaken the 7(f////'a;'?'o«, not of
{n'')\n Eff.._ S^iiwi Irenkus (:xs (ri) SmM Hierome thought) hut ofNcpos, intwo Books,

fo^ EafeMib-
^"^''t^^'^d Ofthe Tromifes (o) was (about one hundred years after ) enga-

7. caps 13, '*g°<^ by Apollinarius oiLaoAicea; as we learn from the fame Scdnt Hierome

fayiv.g, jbuobus voiufnimbus rc/pondit ApoWinavius, &c. That is to fay,

ApoWwcir'ms afifv'eredifi two P^o/umes ; whom, follow 7ioto?isIy the men of his

own SeB, but alfo aqreat multitude of ours as to that particular ofiely. So,

- that 1 nowfee, with ajpiritforefeeing what willhappcn,what confiderable Terfons

wilibe exafperated aga'nfl ine.

ii.ifr:)- Much about the fame time lived Tj'f/'on/W, the learned ^yr/f'SJK of the

''p^CapV'is. I^onatif Party ; of whom Gefinadius wrkes, in his Catalogue, [p^Mille

arinorumquoq; regni, in'terrajuftorum, pjoflrefurreBio7iemfutfiri, fufpicionem

intulit, \S^c. He alfogave femefufpicicn ofima^minv a J^eign ofthe "juf upon

Earth, fdr the fpace of a thoufand years, after the ]{e/urreBion. To which
may be added, that in the confufed ColleBion of Hom^ilies, which is attri-

buted to Saint Jugiifiine, and was indeed extrad:edout of thef-F/7V?w^-f

of
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of Tychonius upon the Jpocalyps, we read thefe words, (q) 'Retulit Spiri- (q) mmii 17.

ttisCdum h(vc fcriberet)reg7iaturam Eccleftam milie annos in hoc Jieculo ufque ad

finem mundi. That is to fay, The Spirit {wink he writ theje things ) delive-

red, that the Ch.\XTc\\Jhouldre2£n a thoufundyears upon Earth, even to the end -

ofthe World.

The fame Gf««a:/^?W obferves o£one Commodianus ; (r) Dedivinisre-
(^^^ q^^^ j^^

promijjionibus adversus illos (Paganos) agens, vili fatis, S crajjo (^ut ith GmmL

dixerim) fenfu di(ieruit : tUis fluporem, nobis dejperationem incutiens j Ter-

tuUianum, k Ladtamtium, ^ V^'^xzva fequutus. Sec. Treating againfi the

Heathens concerning the divine Promifes,he difcourfcd thereof 'in afhicefaffici-

ently fiat,and unpoUjhed : cafiing them into InjenfMlity,us into Dejpair ; where-

in he foUoived TertuUian, Lad:antius, and Papias for his Authours.

We have it alfo upon the account of (f) St. Hierome, that our Seve- (f ) j„ Ezek.

rus Sulpitius, who writ the Life of St. Martin, had committed the fame ''i-'i- f^-s^'

Errour in his Dialogue, entituled Gallus ; wherein yet there is not, at this

day, any thing of that nature to be found.

Nay, the fame St. Hierome, himfelf (though not chargeable with the

Errour ; which, to his grief, he faw generally followed by the Chrifiians

of the fifth Age) betrays himfelf guilty of fo great a refped: towards

thofe, who firft maintained it, that he dares not condemn it i faying,

about the year 4 1
5-

. (t) Licet non fequamur s tamen damnare nonpoffumm : (0 J'» Hierem.

quia multi EccleGafticorum virorum, ^ Martyres ijladixerunts (^ unus-
''^'"^'^^'^

auifque in fuo fen;uabundat, ^ Domini cmfla judicio re/ervantur. Sec. In \

regardmany Ecclefiaftical Perfins, and Martyrs have faid thefe things s as

alfo that every man aboundeth in his \orvn fence , and that all is referved

for the Judgment of the Lord: though 1 do not follow them y yet can 1 not:

condemn them.

Chap. XIII;

'Inducements of Praying fortlie Dead, arifingfrom the Hypo the.

ies fropo/ed in the pretended Sibylline PFm/wg.

BY this means had the Opinion of the Millenaries (with a fuccefs equal

to that of the other Suppofitions of the pretended Sibylline Wri-
ting) notonely found Par^i/a»j among the ri^r?/?2i3?2j; but alfo gained

theapplaufe of many of the moft eminent among them : and all had
conceived this apprehenfion thereof 5 that it was impoflible to main-
tain all the Hypothefes contained in it, without inducing, by a neceflary

confequence, Prayer for the Dead: whom they imagined to ftandfo

much the more in need ofthe Affiftances of the living ; by how much
they imagined them expofed, as well to the difturbances, which thofe

mightbefubjedtto, who are reduced to the expectation of their Hap-
pinefs, as to the Temptations, and Alfaults, which the ivxzV/^// are ex-

ercifed with, through the implacable malice oiEvil Spirits; and are ob=
liged, at laft, to ftand to the rigorous Judgment of the God of glory.

We
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We cannot make a better-reprefentation of the State, whereto the Chri-

Jiiansoit\\2it Time conceived their deceaJedBrethren to be reduced j then

by copying-out what 5^&!/??'«Mflrit)'r ,'who had feen the Eruption of the
firft iSz^j/ZzWImpofture) hath written of the condition of our J'afzW

himfelf, to whom he very juftly applied thole words of the two and

(a) PfaL xxii, twentieth Tfalm (according to the Hebrervs) (a ^ Save me from the Lyons
ai.- 'Mouth.That heprayed his Soul might be delivered^TiOvci the Sword,from the

Lyon's Mouth, and the Paw of the Dog, was arequeft, that noneJhould
prevail over his Soul -, to the end, that, when ive come to depart this life, we
Jhould defre the fame things, as he did of Almighty God; that every wicked

bold Spirit may bepreventedfrom taking our Souls, as being what the Souls ex.

peU. I havejhervn as much, in that Saul required, that the Soul of Samuel
might be evocated by the Witch. It appears alfo, that the Souls of all thofe,

•who have been Juji, and Prophets, are fiibjeB to fuch Powers, as (by the ejfeB)

it is manifefl, was that, wherewith theWitch was PoJJefJed. Whence it is, that

he teacheth us by his Son, that we [for whofefkke it is clear, that that was done)

Jhould Fight all manner ofivdies,anddefre,at our Departure out ofthis life, that

our Souls may not fall under any fuch Powers , for as much, as when hegave up

Cb) Luke the Ghofl upon the Crof, he faidCh) Father, into thy hands I commend my
ssiiii.4*.

Spirit.

From which Difcourfe we learn i that he had a certain perfuaJGoa

offour things ;

I , That our Saviour, at the time ofhis Paffion for our falvation, pray-

/ L^ ed, that his Soul might not fall under the power ofthe Z)ffi/j-.

"' '

2. That we are obliged,upou our approaches to Death,to imitate his

i
Example.

'
3. That the Pro/;/;eifj- were, after death, expofed to the infolencies of

Y\r\
"" >4 -^^^^ Spirits, in fuch manner, that the Soul ofSamuel could be evocated

.>!'•, ?^
Ify tliQ Witch of Endor.

4. That the Souls, of the F<3z>/^//, who dayly^^^arif this world, are

fubjedl to the fame inconveniences ; and, confequently, do all ftand iu

n extraordinary need ofbeing relieved by the Prayers of the Living.

In like manner do we fee,that upon this wo/imud needs be fafliioned

thofe Antient Prfly^^j-, which the Church of J^ome makes, at this day, for

the Faithfulldepuvted ; faying, Domine Jefu Chrifie, JR^exglorice, libera ani-

mas omnium Fidelium defunSlorum de manu I??fer?ii, & deprofunda lacu. Libe.'

raeas de ore Leonis; ne abforbeat eas Tartarus; nh cadant in cbfcura

Tenebrarum loca. Fac eas, Donine, tranfire te de morte ad-vitam San
Ham, Sec. Liberatte de principibus Tefiebrarum, & locisptena rum, 8cc.

J^pelle,qu(efumus, Domine, abeaomnes Principe Tenebrarum, &c. That
is to fay •, Lord, Jefus Chrift, Kjng of Glory, deliver out of the handof
Hell, afidfrom the deep Lal>e, the fouls of all the Faithfull departed. Save

them from the mouth of the Lyon ; that Hell do not /wallow them up ; and that

they may not fall into the obfcure places of Darkenefs , &c. Lordmahe
them to pafsfrom Death to an Holy Life, &c. may they be deliveredfrom the

Princes of Darhriefs , and the places of Torments, &c. Drive away from

them all the Princes of Darknep , Lord we befeech thee. Nay the ten^

der Saint Augufline had fuch a kind of Letany in his Imagination;

when, celebrating, in his Confejftons, the Memory of Saint Monica his

Mother,
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Mother, who was (c) deadatleaft fix years before, he hath this Lan-(c)way the

puae-e. Cd') JSemo aprote^ionetua dirumpat earn: twfi fe mterpo?mt, 7iec^°""^''"'^^

vi,nec injidns,Leo, Gf Draco ; nee enim rejponaebtt lUa^nihil je debere,ne convin- ^^^_

catur, & obtineatur ab Accujatore callido, &c. Let no body [hatch her out (i^iLib, 5.

of thyproteBion : let not the Lion, br the Dragon interpoje thcmjelves, either "^':^^'

by force, or by ambujjj i for JJjewilhiotanJrver, tbatjlje ores nothing, left Jlje

be conviUed, and carried arvay by the crafty Accufer.

Chap. XIV.

The Motives
^
pro[)ofed b a Juftin Martyr, disallowed; and thofe^

which St.Epiphanius had to pray for the Dead^ taken into Con-

fideration.

But fince the HypotheJIs of Jujltn Martyr was not embraced by all

Antiquity; Tertuliian teWing us in general, Abjit, ut an/mam cujus-

libet SanBi, nedum Prophette a Dtcmonio credamus extraUam,&cc. Far be it

fromus, to believe, that the Soulof any Saint whatfoever, muchlefof a Pro-'

phet, hath beenextraUedby the Devil -y and Pionius Metaphrafies, upon the

firft of February ; Methodius, in a particular Treatife againft Origen j

Si. Bafil, upon the eighth Chapter of Efay, and in an Epiflle to Eufia-

thius ; Saint Gregory of Nyfia, in an Epijlle to Theodojius ; Saint Grego-

ry ISJa^an^ne, in the fecond InveQive againft Julian ; Saint Hierome,

upon the fixth Chapter oiS'Xint IS iatthevp -, St. Cyril of Alexandria, in the

fixth Book^ of Adoration in Spirit and Truth -, Procopius of Ga%a, upon
the eight and twentieth Chapter of the firfl BooJ^ oi Kings-, Georgius

Syncellus, in his Hiflory, and others, particularly charging with Im-

pofture the pretended Evocation of Samuel •-, and Philaflrius numbring

ic exprefsly among Herejies : we are now to examine,upon what reafons,

Prayin^for the Dead hzth been Ciace grounded, and to hear, upon this

Point, St. Epiphanius difputing in the year 176. agzxn^AMus i who,
thinking it not enough to deny, that there accrewed any advantage to

the deceafed from the Prayers made, on their behalf, by the living, had
withall, upon that account, left the Church of Sebafte. He engages

againft him with chefe Confiderations ^ Ufrivm iJ.v tk« •m^ovmi. Sec. Thofe,

Tpho are here, believe, that thofe,rpho are departed tins world, live : and that they

are not deprived ofbeing ; but that they both are,andlive to the Lord. And to

the end, that this excellent DoBrine may be explained i that there is an hopefor

thofe, rohopray for their Brethren, as for perfons in their journey ; the prayer

made for them is alfo profitable^although it does not cut all,that may he alledged

again]} them : but (in as much, as, many times, ivhile ive are.in this world, we

fin voluntarily, andi7ivoluntarily) to fgnifi.e what isaccomplifjjed. For we

make mention of the Juft, andpray forfnners ; forfinners, direBing our Eyes

to the mercy of God, which they have obtained; for the Juft, for the Fathers,

Patriarchs, Prophets, Apoftles, EvangeUfts, Martyrs, Confeftburs, Bi-

Ihops, Anacliorets, and the whole Battalion, to the end, that we might make

adijiinclion between therank^ of men, andthe Lord Jefas Chrift; becaufe of

the honour, which is due to him, and renderMm convenient Veneration, as having

R tlfis
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this apprehenjion, that oz^r Lord is not to be parallelled with anyofman-
kpide, though every one of mankinde werepojjejied ofjujhce ten thoujand times-,

and more. -

, ,

It is evident, that the firft Confideration of Saint Epiphanius could

make nothing againft Aerius s who denyed the advantage of Prayer for.

the Faithful/ departed : the Ratiocination, or Argument of this Fa-

ther being not necefrary,either abfolutelyjOr in refped: of his Adverfary

He is livi?ig, Therefore he muji beprayedfor ') fince that, if this vi^ere allow-

ed, Prayers fliould be made for all the living Creatures that are, Jngels,

Men, and Beajis, without any exception ; and that for this reafon, that

all thefe,every one ofthefe kindes is pofleffed oiBeing,^nd Ltfe, in fome
degree. Befides the Confequence of fuch a way ofreafoning would go
much beyond, as well the intention of its Authour, as the pradiice of
the Church o{Pontus ; in vindication whereof he had framed it: fince

that no Commmmy o£ €hrifians ever did, or thought it ielf obliged

to communicate its 6"ffl^m^fJ- to the y/w^^'/j-, n-ho live, andftandinthepre-

fmce of the Lord > as fuppofing that Office could not be due to them,nor

be conceived a ratzonal Jervice, in regard they neither ftand i)i need
thereof, nor can receive any advantage thereby.

The kcond ConJJderation, which concerns the Ylo^t i\\q Chrifiians o£
the fourth Age conceived of the effedt of their Prayers for their deceajed

Brethren, could not be of greater weight, then the former, as far as ic

concerned Aerius -, who denyed, not that the Faithfulloi his Time, had
a certain hope of profiting the Dead by their Prayers (for that they had,

was manifeft) but that their hope was well grounded, and that their

Prayers for the Dead were, or could be, of any advantage. But, as I

Cannot, without fome trouble, refledt, that a perfon fo great fas Saint

Epiphanius') ^-\o\i\Ahe (through I know not what forgetfulnefsj redu-

ced to alledg for a reafon to his Adverfary the very thing he put m
queftion, and which had moft need of proofs To I think my felf ob-
liged to make this <9^/^rt'«^/ow ; "That the Chrifians at that time ufed

"their hope concerning the communication of their Suffrages to the
" Dead, with fo much indulgence ,• that they extended it even to thofe,

"whom they thought dead in mortal fin, and out of the communion
" of the Church.

Chap. XV.

Ofthe Prayers mad.e^ 4W(^ Alms^t>e« heretofore hj the Chriftians

for the damned.

^"JOt to bring upon the Stage the vain imaginations of Origen, and
^ his Party ; who conceived no other PuniAiments to be inilidred on

eithermen, or Devils, then fuch, as were Purgatory, and for a time , nor
yet much to urge, that fome very Great Perlon (as St. Gregory NyJJen,

in his great Catechijfical Oration, in his Treatife Of the Soul, and in that

which he made upon the eight and twentieth Ferfe of the fifteenth

Chapter
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chapter of the firft Epiftle to the Corinthians i and St, Hierome, in the

eighteenth Book upon JJaiah (Chap.lxvi. 24.) feem to have fome

time countenanced it: I ftiall infift on this, that fome others, no left

eminent, were of Opinion, that there might be obtained fome diminu-

tion of the Torments of the Damned 5 and that they migiit be reheved

by Prayers, and Alms, Hence Si.ChryfofioTne, in his third Homily upon

the Epiftle to the Philippians, fpeaking ofthofe, who thought it much to

difpofeof their wealth to GoortZJy^/,cryes out, KA«(a>(/iK ti/t«,&c. Let

tii bewail them s let us ajjiji them according to our power ; let us finde out [oms

little relieffor them: little indeedi yet let us help them that little. Jndhoxv

(ball we do it ? By praying our felves, and exhorting others to pray for them ;

giving frequently for their Jakes to thepoof. That brings fome comfort. Ihe
Tame St. Chry/bjlome, affirming that the Catechumens have no part in

the publickj'rayers m^de for the, Faithfull departed,adds, 'oi Ktt,7ixmvoh&cc.

The Catechumens are not honoured with that confolation -, but are deprived

of all ajftfiawe of tifot nature, one onely excepted. What is that ^ It is in your

power to give to thepoor for them 5 and thatgives them fome refrejhment. And,

in the fixty fecond Homily upon the Gofpel oiSi.John, 'e/ ftsv aV?w"^*« A<^-

// he, rvho is dead, were afinner, andhadmany ways offended God,it is requijite

Tve weep, for that would be of no advantage to him, but do that which may pro-

cure him Jome confolation -, viz. give Alms, and Offerings. This alfo we are

to rejoyce at , that he is deprived the opportunities of commiting wickednef.

Vrudeniius, in the fifth of his Hymns, upon a Suppofition, that the

Night between Eafter-Eve, and Eafter-Day, the Souls ofthe Dawwei

receive fomeeafe, and remiffion oftheir pains, faith i

Sunt & jpiritibus fspe nocentibus

Tcenarumcelebres fub StygeFeriie,

Jlid nofle,facer qua rediitDeus,

Stagnis adSuperos ex AcherQnticis,SiCC.

^larcent fuppliciis Tartars mitibus,

Exultdtque fuicarcerisotio
,

Vmbrarum populus, liber ab ignibus j

l^ec ferventfolito fiumina fitlphure, Sec.

That is,

Th'Infernal Spirits fometimes gain

An intermijfion of their pain.

That Night, when God, from Acheron,

AfcendedtohvsheavnlyThrone,Sx,c.

A milder torture reigns in Hell,

The Ghojls in Flames no longer dwell.

Proud that their bonds were eas'dawhile i

TheJlrearns ofSulphur ceafe to boil, &c

.

The fame Pra^fm, at the end of his Hamartigenia, numbringhim-

felf among the Damned, hath this Dilcourfe,

Ejio, cavernofo (quia fic pro lobe necejje ejl

Corporea) triflis me forbeat ignis Averno j

Saltern mitificosincendialentavapores

Exhalent, cejiuque calor languente tepefcat,

R 2 ^«^
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Lux immgnfa alios, ^Tempora vinBa coronis

Glorificent s mepxna levii clementer adurat^ &c.

If (Jince our Stains corporeal fo require)

1Jhall be fwallowdby Avernal Fire^

Tet may (at leaJT) thoje Flames agentler heat

Exhale, and Vapours lejiintchfe beget.

^ Whilefi othersglorious Crowns of Li^ht obtain.

Let me but have agentler heat, andpain.

And in the Hymn of St, FruUuofm, Bifhop of Tarragone i Fors digna.

bitur, & meis medelam, tormentis dare, projperaiite Chrifio, &c. It may be aL
fo he rcillgive eaje to my "Torments, Qhn^granting thegood fuccefi. For, re-

mndf'"""
ferring the giving of that eafe to the (a) Dejlru§mi of the World, he
fliews, it was not his meaning to fpeak of Purgatory iuch, as the Church of
J^ome conceives it at this day ; but of the final condition of Souls at the
laft Judgment.

Faulinus, Bifliop of Nola, applying to himfelf the Farable of the fix-

teenth ofL?/i/^e,and imagining himfelfin the place ofthe rvickedrich man,
whom the Gojpel reprefents as damned, fays to 'Nicetas, Bilhop oiDts*
cia, beyond Danubius, which we now call Franfiylvnnia -,

JSIos locis, quantum meritis, dircmpti,

Etninus celfis humiles patronis,

Te procul facris fbcium catervis

:
' Sufpiciemus.

^uis die nobis dabit hoc in ilia,

Vttuiflemuslateris [ub umbra,

Et tux nobis requietis aura

Temperetigneml

Tunc, precor,nojiriniTnium memento,

Et patris fcinHi ^remio recumbens,

'B^fcido nobis digito furentem

"Difcute fiammatn.

We, tvho inplacefrom thee asfar.

As in our merits, difiant are.

From our Abyfi to thee on high

DireU our cry,

who is't, when that day comes, willyield.

Thy floade may ferve us for ajhield.

Andfame cool air from thy blefl feat .
'

May fan our heat ^

Ah ! then prejerve us in thy mind.

And, on thy Fathers Breafl reclin'd,

- But one drop from thy fingerJhake,

Our thirfl to flaJ^e.

SamtAugufiine,m the four and twentieth Chapter ofhis one and twen-

tieth Z>oo/^Of the Tz^^o/Go^, profefles^ that he does not oppofefuch
as applied, to the damned.thofe words of the feventy feventh P/2r//» ac-

(o; auixsv]-.
cQj-^jijg {-Q j-j-ie Qree!{s, (b) Hath Cod forgotten to be gracious t" faying,

"^uibus
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^uibusplacet iftam Jententia?nufq; adiUaimpiorumtormentapratendere,Scc,

J wouldhave tbofe^who arepleafed to extend that Sentence even to the Torments

of the damned, underfland it at leafiin this manner •> that the (c) Wrath of '^*^)J°^'''''3'^*

God, which waspronounced againji them for their eternal punijhment, fiillre'

maininv upon them. ( d ) God ihuts not up in an ger his tender mercies, rt«^ f
'') .^^^^•

caujes tnem not to be tormented with jo much rigour, as they dejerve\ not jo m
they jliould never undergo thefe pains, or that a timejljould come, when they

Jhould he determined 5 hut to the end they JJjouldfiijfer- them more rcmifdy, then

their deferts might require. For by that means, both the 'Wr;xt\ioi God ^idW

remain, and heJJjall not withhold his compaffions even in his v/rath, which

J confirm not, though 1 do not oppofe. But in the tenth Chapter of his Ma-
nual copied-out by Ifdorus, Arch-Billlop of Sevii[ Ofi.cS\h. i . Chap. 1 2 .)

by 5^a&«, Arch-Bifliop oi Toledo, (Prognojl. \ih. 1. Chap. 21.) by Bede,

('in 2 Cor. V.) by Eterius, Billiopof Ofma, (^Adversiis EHpand. lib. i.) he

makes a clearer difcovery of his fentiment ; wi'iting, Cum facrificia Jive r

jltaris, Jive quarumcunque Eleemofynarum proBapti^atis defun^ omnibus

oferuntur, E<c. When the Sacrifices, whether of the Altar, or of Alms, of
what kinde foever they be, are offered for all the Faithfull departed, they

are aBs of thanksgiving for thofe, that have been very good, Propitiations

for thcfe, who have not been very Bad, confolations in fome fort to the living

for thofe, who have been very wicked, though there are no afjijlances of

the dead; and as for thofe, who reap advantage by them, they benefit

them in this , that either their fins are fully rem'itted, or their damnation

made more f'upportable. The refult whereof is, that Caccordnig to the

Opinion of this Ffl^/^er, whom fo many others have followed, as their

Quid, and Diredtour) it was not impoffible, but that ^/?«j- might pro-

cure an Alleviation of the Torments of the damned, for whom they

had been offered to God by the Living.

Athanafus of Antioch, in his Anfwer to the thirty fourth ^ueflion of
Antiochus, asking, t» h, &c. How then, donot the Souls even of Sinners re-

ceive fome benefit, when Ajfemblies meet. Good Deeds are done, and Offerings

are offeredfor them? concludes, that they do, and fays, '^t m nvoi «t/5p<

yitna.( furei^v Ik rir^ ax av iv tv) wfofKoj^/Jit i[ivrt[/.ovivovro' If they reap nogood

thereby, there wouldbe no mention made of them at their Interment. And note,

that he fpeaks of the Souls of thofe Sinners, of whom he had faid in

his Anfwer to the two and thirty §lueJlion, that they minded nothing, hut

theirpumfljment ; and in that to the thirty third, that they could do nei-

ther 2pod, nor ill, oppoiing them to the Souls of the Saints, which,

(ej fei%ed by the Angels, praife God. (e) 'Tkv^y^i-

From this Source fprang feveral ill-digefted Stories, and Relations ^Va/.

about the year \i6. Vincent l^gatifta objedied to St. Augujline, that

St. Perpetua had by her Prayers obtained the difmiffion of Dinocrates,

her Brother, out of the place of Torments, Nay, after the year 7 30,

Z)/3?7zs/««e undertook to deliver out three thence upon his Warranty the
,

firft taken out of the Legend of St. Thecla, converted in Iconia by Saint

Paul ; where the Authour fwho feems to have been very defirous to take

upon him the Name of Bafil, Bifliop of Seleucia,u^on this account,that

in his City refted the body of that Blejjed Virgin) fays, that Tryfhxna, a

Kinswoman to the Emperour s who, after the death of her Daughter
Falconilla,
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FalconiU, though dead in the darknefs of Paganifm, had entertained at

herhoufe Thecla, perkcviiedhyJlexander, and, upon his profecutiori,

condemned to be torn in pieces by the Beafts in the Theatre o^Antioch i

that this Tryphcena, I fay, in a Dream faw her Daughter Falcoml/a,e2irhe&:.

ly begging of her to implore the affiftance of the Saints Prayers, that

{ f
)^ n? 5f

^ jj i^gj. jnterceffion llie might be (f; transferred into the abode of the

™ ™' ^"V' Juji i and that her defire was immediately granted.
''

The Second is taken out ofthe Hijiory of Palladius, Bifhop oWekiiot

T polls (where there is no Track of any fuch thing to be found now ) to

this effed: ; that Saint Macarius the Hermite, having made fome qnefti-

onto the dry Skull of a certain Heathen, Godinfpired that dry Bone

with this true Difcourfe,by v;ay ofAnswer,When thou offerefi thy Prayers

for the Dead, vpe receivefame little confolation.

The Third, attefted (as he faies) by (g) the Eajl,and IVefl (though not

(g) Mi'fwc any one of the L«tt'«ej-fpeak of it) attributes to Saint Grf^ory^ZupGrf^f

€«n TT^c^,
;^ j.|^g deliverance of Trajan's Soul ; who was not onely an Infidel, but a

iaffiftctu
perfecutour alfo, 470. years, and above, after his death, and detenti-

on in Hell . But it is to litle purpofe to diflurb the duft of an old Ima-

gination, frivolous enough, and difclamed even by thofe, who are at

this day the moft earneft Patrones oiPrayerfor the Dead.

Chap. XVI.

The Ihird^ mid Fourth S^otms of Saint Epiphanius taken into

confideration.

THe third Confideration ofSaint Epiphanius to confirm thecuftom

ofPraying for the Dead : f z:^. That the departed arefin relation to

the l\ving)as per/bns that Travell, feems toprefuppofe thefirft Hypothe-

fs of the pretended Sibylline Writing, which gives occafion to imagine,

that thofe, who dy, arrive, upon the diflblution of the Body, not at the

place of their fovereign Happinefs ; but are transferred to fome unplea-

iing receptacle under the earth,where their patience is no lefs exercifed,

then that of Travellers, who have a long and tedious Journey to go
through. This Hypothejis indeed ( if lo be it were maintained by
Aerius^ might juftly have been objected to him, to induce him to admit

Prayer for the Dead f fince it is evident, that thofe, who are at a di-

ftance from their Happinefs, and languifli in the expectation of it, ftand

in need of comfort, and the Prayers requifite to obtain grace of him,

who is the author of Grace. But it cannot be of any confideration, as

to what concerns the Protejiants, who unanimoufly Impugn it, and

conftantly teach, that the Souls of men, at the very departure out of
their Bodies, enter either into Eternal fire, whence there is no deliver-

ance, and where there is no comfort i or into the Glory of God, which

for ever exempts them from all thofe exigencies, which they are Subjedt

to, who are deprived thereof, while they endeavour to attain it.

The
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The fourth Confideration ofthe fame Father, to wit, that thofe, who
dy, have, during the time of their Pilgrimage in this world, Si7inedboth

voluntarily,andinvoluntarily, is very Juit, and as A'erius never had any rea-

fontodenyit, fo is it not at all contradid:ed by any of the Protejtants i

who, by thatwhich they have learnt of Saint John, that thofe men, who
(at any afligaable time of their Life) /ay they have no /in, deceive them-

felves, make God a hyar, and have neither bis rvord,nor truth in them, do very

'ih:ll comprehend , that it muft of neceflity follow , that thofe, who
fliould deny they hadany till the hour of Death, would deceive them-

felves no lefs then others, and with equal prefumption charg with fal(e-

hoodthe God of truth. But (omitting what Aerius might have faid

accordins; to his Hypothe/is, of which we have nothing certain) the Pro-

te/lantshold, that there is no neceffity of this confequence, he hath (yphe^

thervoluntarily,or involuntarily, It matters not') /innedduringhis life-, there-

fore rve muft Prayfor him after his death.

. Secondly, that the Church of ^me grants it, inafmuch as flie, ac-

knowledging that this Antecedentj/'f hath/inned,is and ihall eternally be

as undeniably tr«e in refpedt ofthe Saints, which are, and ever fliall be

in the Glory ofGod, and the Damned,w\\o fliall never come out of Hell

torments, ^so£ the living, who afpire tofehcity, anddefire toefcape

Damnation; flie, I lay, neither prays , nor thinks Ihe ought to pray,

for either the Saints Glorifed, nor the Sinners Condemned, butonelyfor

the Faithfull, whom flie prefuppofes to exped: their Glorification, and

that onely for a certain time.

Thirdly, that if from this antecedent, hehathfinned, it did of neceffi-

ty always follow. We mufi Prayfor him, the Church of T^owe would be

obliged to Pray :, Fir/i, YorxheApofati'^d Angels, who, having quit-

ted their firft ftation, finned no lefs then men do, but in fuch manner,

that their offence condemned by an irrevocable decree is abfolutely

incapable of remedy. Secondly, For the Damned, who are not in a

ftate capable of amendment. Thirdly, For thofe, that are Glorified,

who have not any good to obtain, and that as well after, as before, the

laft Judgment; fincethat after the Pronuntiation of it, this truth, that

mm, andDevilshave fnnsd,'w\\\rem'cmeYi^ent, zndi irrefragable asbe-

fore,thoagh that after the retribution, which fhall be forever made to

every one according to his works, it will not be any longer either

necefTary, or convenient, or rational to pray for him.

•Chap. XVII.

5dmt Epiphanius'i fft Motive conjidered.

FOr a fifth confideration Saint Epiphanius alledges, that Prayersfor the

Dead are made by the furviving, out ofa defign to fignifie rvhat is ac-

complifroed-, & thereby infinuates,that he conceived theftate ofthe Faith-

fiill, from themoment oftheir death, to the time of their refurreilion,

to
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to be imperfe(3:,and capable ofmelioration ; it is poffible Aerius might

have been of the fame Sentiment, and upon that account have been

forced to acknowledg fome neceflity of praying for them, untill the

abfolute accompUfliment of their Glory. But this imagination neither

hath, nor can have, any force againft the Protejlants s who believe, that

(a) 1 Cor. V.I. the Faithful/, at the very demohtion of the (a) earthly Tabernacles of
their bodies, are received (according to the faying o( St. Paul) into

their celefiial habitations, and that, at the very inftant oi l\\t\x puttingJ/^

of Flefli, God doaths their fouls with the glory,which they are eternally

(b)jCor.v.s. toenjoy ; fo that what til! then was (h) 2«/'or/', and imperfe(5t in them,

is from thence abfolutely aholijloedi and that thefe Confiderations, that

the Prayer does not cut ojf all, that is layed in charge againfi the dead, and
that it is made to fignifie what is accomplijhed, cannot be any way feafon-

ablein refped: ofthofe, who (as they) are perfwaded by the 6'<:rz^^arf,

that to no purpofe are alledged, either the need, which the Faithfull^e~

parted ftand in of their flff o/«/^/5/7jmf?i;f ; fince they are already in adtual

Cc)iCor.v.8. polTeffion thereof, (c) being prefent with the Lord, and ahfent from the
Phil. 1. 13. ^^^ particularly, to that end : or the charges, which are pretended to re-

(d) Rom. vjii, niain againft them after death, fince there can be no fd) accufation^
^^' nor any one to lay ought to their charge, who are jfjflified by the Lord,

whoprotefteth (according to thetenour of his own Cov.enant) that
(e) Heb. Tiii.

j^g ^q\ will bc mcrcifull to their unrip:hteoufnefs,and their fins, and ini-
it. and X. 17. - .

"^ 11 1 1

'-'

Jer.xxxi, 33. quities Will he remember no more.

Chap. XVIII. .

Sai?it Epiphanius'i Jixth Mothe Confidered.

N the fixth place, St. Epiphanius tells us. That fome, in his Time,
prayed/or Sinners departed, having a refpeSl.ot recourfe, ©loijuvoi, to the

'hlercy of God i Asof/Sfo/, imploring the Mercy of God--^ anditmay befaid,

that upon this ground. That fmners continued charged mth fins, andirri'

perfeUions after their deceafe, Antiquity was induced to demand, by
rrayers, the remiffion of theirfins, ana confequently their efiabliflomentin

a place of reft. To this purpofe is what we read in the one and four-

tieth Chapter of the eighth Book^ of the Conffitutions, attributed to Saint

Clement; 'O (fiKM^ait©- Gse^, &c. That God, the lover of men, having re-

ceived his foul, would turn arvay his face from all his fins voluntary, andun-

voluntary, and out of his Gracioufnef, and Mercy, place him in the Legion of
the godly, who enjoy themfelves in the Bofom of Abraham, &c. whence trouble,

fadnef,andfghing are departed, Sec. Lookupon this thy fervant,whom thou hafl

chofen, andtaken to thy felf to receive another lot, andpardon him what he hath

(voluntarily, or involuntarily) fmiied, and place about him good Angels, and

difpofe of him into the Bof()m of the Patriarchs, ^c. where there is neither

^adnef, nor trouble, nor ftgbing,8cc.

In the Liturgie of the Armenians . Memento, Domine,miferere, ^facgra-

tiam animabus requiefcentibus, pacifica, illumina ecu, &c, Remember, Lord,

jloeve
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J^jcTv Mercy, and be Gracious unto the fouls, which are in rejl
, pacify them,

and illuminate them, &c. •

In the Liturgy of St. Bajily 'T^e? ivdnivaiai^ kj aipemw;, t«{ •vj.wxwf tS /kAow <r?.

For the repofe, andremiljton ofthy Servaitt.

V In the Anaphora, or Liturgie, tranflated out of the Syriack , and attri-

buted to St. i?i^;?/, whereof the iS'a/Tzwflry is alledged by Cajfander; That

Godwould condiM the departedthrough the horridreceptacles, and place them

iti'hahitations of light. That God would deliver them out of the thicJ^ darhnefs

of tribulation, andgrief, that he would not enter intojudgement with them, &c.
Jf they haveJinned in any manner, as men clad in flejh , that he would pardon

them.

In the M//r<:z/ofthe Lfli'me Church. Animahusfamtilorum,famularumc[i

taarum, remifsionem cunUorum trihue peccatorum 5 ut indulgentiam, quamfem-
ptr optaverunt, piis fupplicationibits confequantur, & c. Grant (<9 Lord) unto

the fouls ofthy Servants, ofwhat Sex Jbever, the remtjfion of all theirfins-^ that,

by devout fupplications, they may obtain that indulgence , which they have al-

ways defred, &CC. Doarpay, by thepardon of thy mojl mercifull Piety, the fins,

which he hath committed through the frailty of worldly converfation, 5rc. Do
thou {^0 God) mercifully, out ofthy lyonted Goodnefs,wipe away thefiains, which

the fouls have contraUedfrom the contain ofthe World, Amen. 'Mercifully

pardon them, &c. put them intoperpetual oblivion. Amen, &c, Lord, enter

7iot intojudgment with thy Servants :, for no manfjall be juflifyed in thy fight

;

deliver theirfouls from the Gates ofHell, Scc , Grant them the remifsion of all

their fns. Sec. free thefnfrom all theirfns, 8cc. Webefeech thee,thatthy jii^

dicialfentencefall not heavy upon them, &CC. That tvhat vices JoeverJhe hath,

through the fiibtlety ofthe Devil contracted, thouwouldejl, out ofthy compajjion,

andmercy, indulgently do away, Scc. Free, Lord,we befeech theB,theJbulofthy

Servanifrom all chains offin.Which. Prayers are for the moll part repeated

in the firft Bool^ o^Sacred Ceremonies, (Sed:, if .chap. I .)* and the enfuing ^ See aUoUh z^

is there added,over and above^by a late CardinalsNon intres injudicium tu- ^^^-^-ctff.i'^i

um, Domine, cum fervo tuo, Scc.O Lord,enter not intojudgment with fhy fervant

:

'J4.3 J.

for no manjhall bejufiifyed in thy Jight ; ifthe remifsion ofhisfins be notgranted

him by thee. We therefore befeech thee, Lord, that thy Judgments may not by

Jhange Sentences be rigorous towards him, whom the truefupplication of Chri-

ftian faith recommends to thee ; but that, through the afsijlance of thygrace, he

ma\' be thought worthy to efcape the Judgment of eternal vengeance,he, who, while

living, wa-s honoured with the Seal of the Holy Trinity, through Jefus Chrift,

our Lord, Amen.
Upon fome fuch confiderations was it that St. Cyril oijerufalem, in his

fifth 'Myfiagogical Catechefs, fpeaking ofthe departed, faid, 'viyL^i uVij tZ?

}!.iKai(jiWjAvav ri; AiuffHi rr^oijii^ivlii, &c. We offer prayers to God for the de^
parted : and, ifthey arefmners, we do not weave Crownsfor them ; but offer up
Chn&facrificed for ourfins : appeafing on their behalf, and our own, him, who
is the Lover ofmanlqud. Upon which pafsage it is to be noted by the wayj ^

that theTe.vfisdifordered hy the Tranfcriber ; who, having found in
his Copy ,

\Xa.^M.AK<iZy.iv tSc 040/, &C. t/Vij wivTcov fiow^'iiat S^ioyAvav^tVA (j.Vi\yLin<JoiJ.iv,

^c. thruft in a whole line after (/leo/^cscaiF, writing, Aeof<s9«' ^i t^Vtsj vi^eii

Fvom the (kme Hypothefis a.Ko St. Augufiine, in the forecited place of
S his
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his ro?/^o«j-, took occafion to make thefe Prayers for his Mother, Bi-

mitte tin & tu debitu fua ; non intres' cum ea in judicium
:,
[uperexaltet mife-

rkordia tuajudicium, &c . Do thou aljb forgive her her Trcjpajfes, enter nvt

into judgment with her ; Let thy mercy be above thy judgment, &c. But

though it were granted, this Hypothejis might do foaiewhat againft Je)i~

us i who might have been drawn into the comrtion Opinion ; that the

departed, being after death in an iraperfed: State, were detained, in a

place by therafelves, till their refurredion ; yet does it not amount to

any thing againft the Protejiants, who are of a different Opinion -, iince

that, if it be always lawfull to conclude, He wasguilty ofJin, Therefore

we mufiprayfor him, the Church would be obliged to pray eternally for all

its Members, even after their Refurredtion, and the laft Judgment;

which none hitherto hath conceived (lie ought to pradife.

Ch A p. XIX.'

Saint E^i^hanius's JeVrnthMotiYC Conjidered.

IN the laft place, St. Epiphanius affirms, that, in his Time, 'Men prayed

for the Saints, andthe fz{/?,whoever they were, upon this accompt, that

there might be a difiinUion made between them, and our Saviour ; who, in-

terceding for all, does not ftand in need of any one's^intercefEon : and
to ^\e.'W,ih3Lithere ought not to beparallelled with him any of tbofe, who were

mofl recommendable for their Piety. Upon which laft Hypothejis it may be
faidj that from moft certain Pnwf/^/^j-, to wit, that we muft be/Wfr o/^

the honour of Jefus Chrift, and difliijguifto him from the men redeemed by

him, and by no means fiijj'er, that any one compare them to their Saviour; it

..;v - 4rawsafairero?^^fje?ife, to wit, that n>e muji pray for them. For, if it

>^'^*-'*'*'<^' werea^fnipted, it were alfo necefTary to pray for the Faithfull, as well

afteptljelrRefurredion, and the laft Judgment, as before; fincethe

honourproper to the Soh'of God, will be no lefs du^ after the Refurredlion,

then before, and that it will be, at all times, impioufly done to take away
the d^Jlin|i^^}n there ts between him, and men, {ov whomhe died, and inter-

ceded, by making any one eyaa/ fo /;?>w.

Thence it appejirs,how weak St.Epiphanius's l^afon is,even from this;

that it proves more, then he had propofed to himfelf ; nay, more, then

the Chur^ck ofj^me^t this day defires : the Church of ]{ome, I fay :; which
hath not pn^ly for the'ipace of 1 200. years paft, left off Praying for the

Patriarchs, Prophets, Jpofiles, Evangelifis, Martyrs,S^c. but would look

on tha^ kinde of Devotion as injurious, having grounded her proceed-

ing onthis Difcourfe of St. Augufiine, copied by Beda, upon the twelfth

{&)mvahh f/;a/'^erf;(^aQ to th^ ^^i^ren7j-, and- others. hlahet Difcipli^ia Fccleji-

^^ofi. Serm.
qfi£a,^'c. It is according to Ecclefiaftical Bifcipline, ai the Faiihfull

j^ttowithat, when [the Names of] the Martyrs are recited before theAltar

of Godj. men prc^y mt-for them ; but for all others, that are Commimora-'

ted, Prayers are made. For it is an injury to pray for the Martyr,' by whofe

Prayeff-wp ate tabs r^cii'ffihiended. Aijclyet what (to ufe the TVr,72j- of this

-
_

~

Father)
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Father) the Ecclejiajlical Difcipline of the Chriflians o£ JfricJ^, 'Rome],

and in a word, of all the ^r^//, thruft, as injurious, and ill-grounded,

outofthebothPaW/c^, ^wA Vrivate Service , after they had quitted the

Hypothejes ofthofe, that had preceeded them, is continued in the Offices

oivQ.'xn'^ oxkxQv Churches. W hejice we read, in the Liturgk ai x}aQ. Arme-
nians. Da (eternampacem omnibus, qui notprtecejjerunt in fide Chrifti, San^

Bis Patrihus, Patriarchis, Jpojfolis, Prophetis, Martyribus, &c. Give eter-

nalpeace to the holy Fathers, Patriarchs, Jpojiles, Prophets, Martyrs, who
- have preceeded us in the Faith of Chx'\^.

In that, which goes under the Name of Saint Mark, Tai^ sf 'w?"

Xf/5-K laioKiMiiMtiMvav TTtJ^av, 8cc. Lord, our God, give rejl unto the Souls

of our Fathers, and Brethren, who are departed before us in the Faith o/Chrift i

beingmindfull of the fir[I ¥athers,who lived in the beginning of the World, the

Fat'hers, Patriarchs, Prophets, yipoflles, "Martyrs, Confeffours, Bifljops, Saints^

Jufi men, the fpirits of all thoje, that have had their accompUjljmem in the Faith

of Chrift, ofwhom we this day make Commemoration, as alfo of our holy Fa-

ther, the Apoftle, and Evangelifh St. Mark, who hathjljewn us the way of
Salvation. _

In that of St. f/7;7yo/?owf, though very much altered, Ufoiipifo,u'v ffonluS

\oyix.\jM wtLuu kat^ho-v, &c. We offer unto thee this reafonablefervicefor. thofe,

who refl in Faith, our Anceflours, Fathers, Patriarchs, Prophets, Apojiles,

Preachers, Evangelifs, Martyrs, Confejjours, continentperfans , and every (pi-

rit accomplijljed in Faith, ejpecially for the abfolutely-holy, undefiled, blejpd

above all things, our glo/ious Lady, the Mother of God, and ever Firgin,

Mary,
In the Sacramentary ofSt. GregoryiDivina myfleridSanUis tuisprofint ad

gloriam,^C. Let the divine Myfteries beprofitable to thy Saintsfor theirglory^

We might finde as much in that, which St. Epiphanius had feen in ufe

among the Chriflians oi Cyprus, Palefline,Syria,zx\.di all the other Provinces;

not excepting even Africkjt felf : ifwe had them at prefent,lince that in

the year xjo. St. Cyprian in his 34^'' Epiflle, fpeaking oiCelerina, Grand-
mother to Laurmtinus, Uncle by the Father's lide,and oiIgnatius, Uncle
by the Mother-fide to Celerinus, ConfefTour, and "Reader in the Church of
Carthage,{^\di, Palmas a Domino, G? coronas illuflripaffione meruerunt ; facri-

ficiapro eisfemper (ut meminiflis^offerimus,quoties 'Martyrumpalftones,iS dies,

anniverfaria commemoratione celebramus,Sx.c.They have,by their illuflriousfiif-

fgrings^obtainedofthe Lord Palms,and Crowns.We dayly offer facrificesfor them

(as you remember^as often, as we celebrate the Anniverfaries ofthe Paffi07is,and

Days ofthe Martyrs. But they have been either aboliflied, or fo altered j

that they contain not any thing of what was in them before, ofgreateft
confideration.And thence it is come to pafs,that in thofe,who go under

the name of St. James, St. Peter, St.Bafil,and St.Gregory,'we meet not with

Cas in the ^T^)Prayers to God/or the Saints,but Prayers to the Saints ; the

fear ofmaking them equal with Jefii^s Chrifl being by degrees vanifhed,

and experience forcing us to acknowledg, that all the imaginations of
men,as well what are good,as what bad, pafs away ; but that Jefus Chrifi,

alone, is, and Ihall be the fame eternally ; as St. Paul, to our comfort,

gives us to obferve in the 8^^^ Ferfe of the 1
3^'' Chapter to the Hebrews.

S 2 Chap,
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Chap. XX.

The Motive 0/ Dionyfius, the pretended Arcopagite, take?i into

confideration.

HI
t

[E, who about the year 490. took upon him the name oi St. Denys

[the Jreopagite, to gain the'greater credit to his Books OftheCele-

jiial and Ecclejiafiical Hierarchies ,
grounds, upon one onely confiderati-

on, the Comraenioration of the departed, which was made in his tima

in thePublicJ^ Service , and declares his ientiment with the ordinary o-

{3)Htmnh. ftentation, in thefe Termes, («) Ti^vHhfm 'i/lvxay, Sec. The recitation of
Eccks. cap.j

. fhgjacred }{plls, which is made after the kifsing ofthe Pax, declares the names of
thoje^ rvho have lived holily, and who are irreturnably gone to the perjeUion of
virtuous life, exhorting^ and leading tis to the mofl blefedand Godlike conditio

onby refemblance ofthem^andpronouncing them,as it were livitig.and (oi Theo-

(b) Sap. v; 1 6. logy exprefses itj not dead, but (J)) pafsed from death to a mojl divine life.But
JO. V. 14. withall obferve, that they are repofited byfacred Memorials in the 'Remembrance

of the Deity, and not according to the manner ofmm transmittedfrom thefancy

to the memory,{but tofpeak^juitably to God) according to the venerable,andirre-

coverable knowledg of the God-like deceafed, vohich is in God. For (" as the O-
(<r) i Tinu'ii, racles fay) (c) he kuows thofe, who are his, and [d) The death of his

'9-
. Saints is precious in his fight i the death ofthe Saints being named,injlead of

li^
"^'' their zccom^li^'im.Qnt inJiznSiity. Think^devoutly upon this ; vix. that the

"

venerable Signs, rvhereby Chrift is fignified, andparticipated, having beenpla-

ced upon the divine Altar , immediately after folkrvs the Defeription of the

Saints ; declaring thus much, that they are infeparably conjoyned by thejiiper-

celefial, andfixcred union, which is betweenthem.

This Difcourfe, which makes no mention of any thing, but the reci-

tal ofthe Names ofthe Departed, denoting the perpetuity of the bief-

fed hfe they enjoy, in confequence of their living conformably to the

will of God, might Hand, without the ufepf any Prayer, made on their

behalf by the living. But, in the feventh chapter, he not onely fpeaks ve-

ry clearly ; but expreffes his meaning of it thus : n^^js-jASaV o 9«©- 'leg^fXHf i -

hoyhxi h^iv WI ru juw/^^xiv^si/i) -ttoihIo.!' &c. The divine Hicmrch ( or Preli-

dent over things/acred") advancing, makes the holy Prayer for the Perfon de-

parted; and, after the Prayer, thefame Hierarch kifeth him i and afterwards

all, that areprefe7it,do the like. Now the prayer requires ofthat Goodnefs, which

divinelygoverns all things i that whatfoever fn the departed hath, through hu-

mane frailty, committed, might beforgiven him ; and that he might be placed in

Light, and in the Region ofthe Living, in the Bofbms ofAbraham , Ifaac, and

f Mfa' X
^^coh, whence trouble and e) forrow, and fighijigfliali flee away.

10. ' Thus does this learned, but infincere Authour, ground what he fays

onthefixth ofSt. i?/'//;/;^wWsMo;'n'fj', asthemofl rational of all, and
hath perfwaded thereto all the Modern Greeks. And, as St. Epiphanim'^

alledging of feveral other Confiderations argues, he writ before the

pre^
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nr^tcnd^d Arsopagite tvQt thought of his Suppofition; fo this latter's

copyingthewordsof the Cow/?^Va/'?W, attributed to St. Clement^ and a-

bove transcribed, and not allowing oiPrayerfor the damned^ fliews^ that

his work is later, and ofas little authority.

'*

CHAP. XXf. i

Th Motives c^TertuUian exa?mned.

TErtuUian, before any of thefe Authoun, alledged two Motives of
pray'wg for the Dead ; that is to fay, their refrejhment, and the hafien-

ing, or advancemmt oftheir J^efurreUion. For this Great man (I know not

how) bewitched by the pretended Sibylline Writing, fuppofed, that, be-

fore the laft Judgment, the iSow of Goi, being defcended upon Earth, to

eftabliili a new Kingdom in Jerusalem, and to govern it himfelf , iliould

brincr together all his Ffl/>//ai//, and fliould there fill them with all de-

litrhts, even corporeal, for the fpace of a ^/^oa/'^«^jf0rx. And, whereas

St. Johri had foretold in his Apocalyps , that, the Old Serpent being bound

for a thoufandyears, there fliould be a/r/? 'RefurreUion.^ in favour of their

Souls, roho were beheadedfor the rvitnefs ofjefus, he, with Juflin Martyr,Va-

pirn, St. Jrenmis, and all thofe, who have fince gone under the name of
Millenaries, took that Pr2edid:ion literally, and, wrefting it to a contrary

fence, imagined, that, during the thoufand years of Jefus Chriji's J^eign,

which he pretended fliould be in '^erufcilem,ihQ. mofl: eminent for Sancti-

ty, among the Faithfull departed, fliould rife kgain before the refl: of
mankind ; but fucceffively, and every one at this appointed time ; fo as

that, ifone took poflTelsipn of his body in the firfl: of the thoufand years^

another ihould not have that privilege, till a hundred,two,or three hun-

dred years after, and fo to the end ofthat period often Ages j and that

thofe fliould have leaft advantage thereof, whofe Refurrediion fliould

be either delayed, till near the end of the thoufand years, or put off till

after it, and referred to the laft day afsigned for the general Refurredti-

on, as well of the reft ofthe Jufl;, as the Wicked. To induce us to em«

brace that Opinion, St. /re?2ff?ff, in the thirty fourth Chapter o^ his fifth

Book^, making a coherence between the words of St. 5^oZ'?? in the twen-

tieth Chapter of the Apocalyps, and thofe ofthe Son ofGod in the twelfth

of St. Litke, faid,Hoi: efl, quodi Domino diSlum efi, 8cc."This is ir, which is

" faid by our Saviour ; (a) Bleffedare thofe fervants,whom the Lord, rvhen he («•) Lukexil.,'

" Cometh, lhallfindwatching:Verily,lfay untoyou,that hejhallgird himfelf,and n-
" make them to lit ddrpn to meat, and, will fill come forth andferve them : and,

"iihz come in th^ Evening-Watch, and finde them fo doing, they are

" blefsed ; becaufe he fliall make them lit down, and fliall ferve them

;

" nay, though it be in the (econd, or the third Watch , they are blejfed. The
*' fame thing faith alfo '^ohn in the Apocalyps, (b) Blefjed, andholy, is he,that t^y^ Apoc.xx;

hath part in thefirfl l^efurreciion. For, comparing the Faithfull departed ^•

to the Servants, that waitfor the return oftheir Lord, he would have thofe,

that are raifed the firfl ; thofe, who next to them 5 and thofe, who after

them j
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them, defignedby thofe, whoare vifitedat the firfi, fee ond, and tkrd

watch. And Tcr^?/^?a?2jiaving embraced the fame <?/?Wora,prefuppofes;

that the FaithfuU might,either by their own Devotions, or thofe of their

furviving Eriends, have the honour of n/w^, if not thefirft, atleaft

before the.expiration of the thoufand years. And thence takes occafion

to exhort the Husband, that hath loft his Wife, not to propofetohimfelf

any change of conditions but affecSlionatly to preferve the remem-

brance of his deceafed Conjort, and to do^upon her account, all poffible

(c) De Mmog,
Offices ; faying, (e) Tro anima ejus orat, 6 refrigerium interim adpofiulat

'^.Animl', cap^^ ^h ^ inprima J^efurre^iOne confortium, &c. He prays for her Soul, and in

5s!"novifli- the mean time wipes her, by his Vrayers, refrejljment, and a Jbciety with

mum Qua-'
j^^^ ^^ ^^^ j^^ji j^furrcBion ; as if he had faid, '• Let him wifti, that flie be

tTq^r^J' " of the num ber of thofe, who fliall rife again, during the thoufand

deiiaum, mou ''^ years of the Saints in Jerufalemi, and that in expecftation of that

7iiTifenilL
" TsefuneBion, haftened by his. Prayers, flie might receive thofe con-

'i»ter/re"tm/. " folations from God, which iliould refrefli her Soul, languifliing in

^'expectation of her Happinefs.

Chap. XXIL
The Sentiment of St. AmhtoCc brought to the Teft.

According to this Pattern was drawn the Antient Gothick. Liturgie,

containing thefe words s ^iefcentium animas infinu Abrahse collo-

care dignetur,^ inpartem primts T^eJurreBionis admittat.'per D ominum nojlrum

Jefum Chriftum, ^c. That the Lordwould vouchfafe to difpofe the Souls of

thofe, thatrejl, intothe Bofomof AhrahsLtn, and admit them to aparticipation

of thefirfi l^efurreBion, through Jefus Chrift our Lord.

It might feem fand there want not Great men, who have thought

fo) that St. Ambrofe was of the fame Sentiment i when, clofing up his

Funeral Oration upon the Death of Valetitinian the Second, he writ in the

year 392. Tequecfo,S£C 1 befeech thee. Sovereign God, that, by anhafiened

RejurreBion,- tbouwouldejl awake, and raife up thefe mofl dear young men

(Gratian, «H(^VaIentinian)/o as that thou recompenfe by an advanced ^-^

JurreBion the courfe of this life, which they have terminated, before it was come

to itsperfcBion : us if by the hajie?ied, or advanced H^furreBion, which he
deilred, he had meant the //y? 'RefmreBion, which the 'Millenaries ima-

gined to themfelves ; and had begged it, as well for Gratian, who was

born on the eighteenth oi April, 3 5-9 . and had been murthered twenty

four years, four Moneths, and feven days after, that is to fay, on the

twenty fifth day oiAuguf, 5 8 3 . as for Valentinian,vi'wG{Q. ^/r?/^,happening

on the eighteenth oiJanuary 7,jo. had not preceeded his death (JAVm^
on Whit/un-Eve, May the fifteenth, 392} but twenty two years, three

Moneths, and twenty feven days : upon which account he called them
both Toung men, and bemoaned them, that the courfe, of their Life had
hcen cat off before its maturity, andjuHperfeBion.

But neither the Expreffion ofRe/urreBio matura,8cc, Hafened 'Kefur.^

reBion,
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reUimi, upon which this Imagination was grounded, docs necefTarily

imply any tiling, whence inch a Conceit might be induced, nor can the

Explication,which St.Ambrofe made of his Laith, nine years before, per-

mit it. For in his Treatijc concerning the Faith oj the F^cjurreUion (writ im-

mediately upon the Death of his Brother Satyrns, which happened on

the feventeenth oiSeptember 3 S 3 J fuppofing that the found of many
Trumpets fliall awake the dead at the Laft day, he hath this Difcourfe,

abfolutely incompatible with the Opinion of the IMillenaries ; Adverte,

iuxtaTypumLegis,ordmemGrntiiz,.^c. Confider, according to the Type of

the Law, the order of Grace. When the firlt Tnmpctjhall have founded, itga-

thers together thofe towards ^/;£> Eaft, ns the Frincipal,andEleU . When the i^-

cond, thoje, xvho are ticarefi inpoint ofMerit, fiich, as, beingfcituated towards

'Liho.nns., haveforfal^en the vanities of the'!<lanons. When the third, thofe,

who tojjcd, as it were, in the Sea, by the Windfm this World, have been over'

ivhelmcd with the Waves of the prejcnt Time. IVhen tie iouvth, thofe, who

could not fufficientlyfofttn the hardnef of their underflandings , by the Precept of

the jjjiritiuil Word--^ and are,for that reafon, called Thofe towards the North;

for Ca") V^ort^iS (aceordinv to SAlonion) is an hird Wind. Althomh there- ^^)..^'^^^^^-

fore \b> alljhall be raijed again m a moment,and the twmklmg or an Eye,
-^^jy^^^^

yet are all raijkd accordingto the order oftheir Merits, and thereupon thofeJ}jall \b) i Cor. xv.

beraifedfirfi--, who, by an early Advancement ofDevotion, anda certain daw?i- 5^*
.

inT of faith, have entertained the l^^ies of the eternal Sun rifng upon them^

as I may j'iftly inflance (according to the Teiiour ofthe Old Teftament) in the

Patriarchs, or (according tothe Go^TptV) in i/;e Apoftles, But the fecond

are thofe, who, ijuittingthe Cujlom of the'Nztions, are paffedfrom the facrile-

Gious Errour,to the Difcipline of the Church, and for that reafon thofe firfi are

^f the VntliQTS'-) thofe ?2ext, from amofig the Gentiles.

This Difcourfe of St. Ambrofe is an alluliou to the Ordinance coiViSimtd

in the tenxhoi Numbers, concerning the (cj AJJembling of the people of ('^)^'"^^ ^'

Ifrsel; and he applies, to the Refurredtion of the Dead, v*'hatisfaid

rd) of the caEing of thofe, whopoffeffcd the §)mrter towards the Eaft; {^) Verfe y.

Secondly, Of thofe who were §luartered towards the (e) South, (e)verfe 6.

and, as it was in his Tranjlation, towards Libs : which he miftaking, con-

founded with L/'/^.waj- j making, for wantofrefle(5i:ion, aMoa«/-(32'nof a

Wind; and changing the South-Quarter, whence Libs blows, into that of

the North, on wliich fide Libanus is, in refpedit ofthe Defart.

Thirdly, Of thofe, who were difpofed towards the Sea.

Fourthly, Of thofe, who were towards the Quarter of the North, or

of Boreas.

And, as he applied the calling together of thefe feveral garters to the

laJi^.fiirreclion; fo he acknowledged, withall, it fliould be general i

and chat all ihouid rife, not onely the fame day,but in the fame moment.

Which Affertion ofhis was grounded oh the exprefs Declaration ofSaint

Taulin \\{sfnft Epiflle to the ( f } Corinthians,znd abfolutely deftroyed the ^^^^
'
*^^'-^^'

Hypothefs ofthe Millenaries;\vho believed there would be two J^ifurreUi-

on/jOne preceiing the other by above a thoufandyears : but he fuppofed,

that in that moment o^thegeneral ^furreclion,there would be feveral di-

vifions, and a certain precedence of order among thofe Divifions, ac-

cording to tke difpofitions of each ofthem.
Next^-
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Next he pretended, that the firft, Clafs oithok, that were raifed,

ihould hethatohhe Patriarchs, and Jpojiks-^ who had never been in-

feded with the Sacrilegious Errour of the Gentiles, but were come, by an
early advancement, and as it were az aJlart, into thchght : and in that he
alfo oppofed the Errour of the Millenaries ; who imagined, that the /Vj-

triarchswcveriicwwithom Saviours that the ^/<?/?/(?/, and others ofthe
moft Eminent among the 6" flzWj- fliould rife, when (according to their

Opinion) he fliould come to eftabhih a Kingdom of a thou/and ye(}rs at Jeru-

J'alem ; and the reft of the Dead (after the determination ofthe thoujhid

years') at the laft Day.

When therefore he defires, ^or Gratian, and Valentinian, that God
would grant them an early HejurreUion, as a recompenfe for xhsXvJloon

Life, his meaning was not to require, that they fliould rife before the Lafl
D^jr, but in the/ame /Kowew^with others ; but, as to order, in the moft
worthy, and firft in excellence, vii{. that ofthe Patriarchs, and Jpoflles i

and that, becaufe thofe Princes were defccnded of a Chrifian Father^be-

caufe they had from their Mother's Breafts been imbued with Piety,and

had never (no more then the Patriarchs, and Apoflles') been defiled with

the Superftition of tht Heathen, out ofwhich moft of the ChriJHans of
their time had been delivered.

Chap. XXIIL

Tk Ttme^ mhen Praying for the Dead was firH introduced into the

Service of the Church.

HAving given an accompt ofthe Motives, which the Antients had to

Pray for the Dead, it may, haply, be queftioned by fome, When this

kind oi Office, which is not grounded upon any Precept, or Example , of
either £?/^, ox IServTeflament, came toheu^cdinthc Church i' Inanfwer
to which, I make no difficulty to affirm,That it might be pradtifed fome
time before the year 200. in as much as TertuUian, the moft Antient of
all thofe, that fay any thing of it, numbred it, even then, among the Cu~

(a) De cormni
fJQ^^ received in his Time ; writing in the year 1 9 9 . (a) Ohlationes pr&

DefunUis,'pro'Natalitiis,annua diefadmits, ^c.Vpon a certain Anniverfary-

day we make Oblations for the Dead, and for Birth-days : meaning by thole

Birih.days, the days of the Pafions of the Martyrs -, 00 which, putting

a Period to their Lives, and Combats, they entred,as it were, by a fecond-

Birth, into the enjoyment oftheir true Life, and their Glory. And in ano-

ther place, treating of the Duties of the Surviving Husband towards his
(b) pc Mono-

^gi;g(ifed Wife 5 (h) Pro anima eim orat, & refriverium interim adpollidat ei,

i£ tn prima Kelurrectione confortium^ & ojjert annuls diebus dormittonis ejus,

&c. He praysfor her Soul, and, in the mean time, be^^s Jhe may finde refrefh-

ment, and that he might enjoy her Society at the firft 'B^jurreBion ; and offers

(c) De sxUr- upon the Anniverfary-days ofherfalling-afleep,i\\at is to fay, ofher departure.

Ti'Ts ^f'''^' ^^'^^^y:>(s.)J^^^'^P^i^ (^P'^d-Deufn, pro cujusSpiritu poftules ,
pro qua Ohla-

"
'

, tiones
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tiones annuas redaM , Stabisergb ad Deumcum tot uxoribiis, quotillas ora~

iione cornmemoras,^ ojferesproduabus, d commemoras alias duas per Sacer-

dotcm, de 'Monogamia, obprijUnum de viroinitate Jancitum, circumdatum vir-

gi.nibns, ^ univ/ris f &c. Conjider now ivcll, for nhojc Spirit thoumakefl thy

u^ddrcjjes to God, for ivhom thou doji return a?mual GbiatioTis. Wilt thou there-

fore fand before God ivith as many Wives, as thou doflin thy Prayer's com-

memorate, and wilt thou offer for two, and dofi thou make Commemorati-

on of tbofe two by the Prieilj who, after his once marrying, hecaufe of the

precedent Ordinance concerning Virginity , is encompajjed with Firgins, and

JVomen, that have hadbut one Husbandf

From the things, which this Great PerfoOjv the moll. Antient, and
nioft Learned of all the Latines, that we have remaining, does advance,

as to matter of jaH, concerning the Oblations, •^hich were publick-

lymade, and the e;upIoymcnt ot Triefls, thff onely Miniflers of the

Tubluk.fervice', as a thing ordinary, and grown into Cuftom, it is

manifeft^ that Prayingfor the Dead was, in his Time, ufed, not one-

ly by particular Perfons, but alfo in the Body of the Church i and
that the I iturgies thereof were full of it. So that , if we admit , as

equally, if not more, antient then TerttiUian,. the Formularies of his

Service, fuch as we have them now, we iliould not, upon that ac- •

compt, have anylnconvenience to fear. But, {being that Tertullian,

who (the firft of all the Juthours we have remaining) gives us occafion

toobferve what the Pra^ZzVe of the Chrijlians of his Time was, relyed

(as well for the Prayers, as the Offerings') upon no other Bypothefes, then i

tKofe propofed by. the Authour of the pretended Sibylline Writing ; and
that he had reverenced it,as a Piece not to be charged with any inunceri-

ty(alledging it with this Elogie in the year 208. (d) Et SibyUa,non mendax, (d)DsFallie,

tha.t is, Jnd the Sihy\, tioLyar") I finde my felf forced to believe, that, "P' ^'

from that Sink, over-eafily taken by Antiquity, for a pure and facred

Source, was Yfrom the midft of the feeond Age) derived the Cuftom,
which had already gained ftrength, when TertuRian writ the Books we
have cited. I think alfo, that who will but conlider, that there are

threefcore years, and above, between the year 138. wherein the 2^0-*

mance of the Counterfeit Sibyl feems to have come firft abroad, and
the year 1 9 9. in which TertulUati writ his Book De Corona, and that the

Books De exhortatione Caftitatis,'tir\di DeMonogamia are yet later, will

ealily judge that fpace of Time, more then fufficient, to give Birch un-

to, fpreaa, and confirm, as well by (olemn Formularies, asbyconftant

PraUice, the Cuftom, which (though with great alterationsj hath con-

tinued even to this day.
,

Add to this, that as none of the Antients,ssho in the fecondAqe made
mention of the State of the Dead, either writ before the year 138. or

made any difficulty to go upon the Hypothefes of the Counterfeit Pro-

phetef,\vho hath defcribed it according to her Fancy, or thought it much
lometimes to have recourfe to her Authority i fo alithofe, who (after

TertuUian, znAthe ufe confirmed in his Time) fpoke o^ Prayers for the

Dead, have built upon the fame Foundations j Ibme (as La^antius) have

alledged heir pretended Oracles , and not any one would prefume to

derogate from the Reputation , which flie had but too too eafiiy

acquired. T - I could
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, I could wifli, for their fakes, who (after they had difclaimed the firft

.::aufes, for which Tertullian, St. Epiphnnms, and others of the Antients,

thought it necefTary to Pr^jy /or the Bead) are yet refolved to retain the

CuJiomoiFraymg for them, that it were in their power, to difcovef

a beter ground, whence their Obfervation might derive its Origine. I

lliould entertain with joy, and refped:,what they might have to acquaint

me with in recommendation thereof, and would freely fubfcribe what
fatisfadtory Teftimony can be produced^ but I hope they will bear with

me, if (taking the liberty to difcover my Thoughts^ I fay, they have not

any thing of greater weight, then the Cujlom alledged by Tertullian, and
introducedby thofe, who, for the fpace of threefcore years together,

had been deceived by the fFr?//«^, unjuftly called the Sibyllme. lam
not ignorant how th^t St. chryfbfiom, two hundred years after TertuHian,

fpoke advantageoufly of.this Cujiom, writing in the twenty firft Homily

w^onxht AUs of the jpoJ}Ies,'Ovx^a.'7rKZi i aiahov©- ^cS. Scc.^Jtii?ictinvmn,

that the Deacon crys for thofe, ivho rejiin Chxiik, and thojh, who make Com-

memorationsfor them, &c. the Spirit hath ordained all thefe thmgs, &C. it

is not the Deacon, which utters that voice, but the Spirit, And in the fourty

Ura Homily u^on the fa-Jl Epijile to the Corinthians, where he fpe'aksof

Prayers, Ojferinfs, and Alms for the Dead, and fays, n^^uf^.']©- ^iaiv^h

7ao7* yUiiai' All thefe things are done by the direUion of the Spirit. For
what other Judgment could he have made of a Cufom, which he ap-

proved, and admired, the more he faw it confirmed by the Pradlice of
thofe, who had preceded him, and for whom hehadan highefteera,

as Perfons truly taught ofGod.̂ With the fame confidence did heal-

ledge the Authority ofthe Apofiles, writing in the third Homily upon the

Epifils^Qthe Philippians, 'OvKUKli TA\i^ahi(M^{ln^» v-srsj -mv 'A-Tro^'oKav' It is

not invain, that the A^oMeshave made Laws concerning thefe things. For
'

•

~ thouo-h he found not fo much as one /o/^a in their Writings, that might

invite him to that perfwafion^ yet, according to the prejudgment of

(e)£pift. 28. St, Hierome'mhis Epi/lle to Licinius, (e) IJnaquceque Frovinciaabundetin

fiio fenfii, & prttcepta Majorum Leges Apoftolicas arbitretur , &c. let

every Province aboundin its own fenfe,and account the Precepts of ourAn-

ceflours as ApofolicalLaws, he prefumed, that what had been prad:ifed

by men, that had lived near the Apoflles Times, and were famous for

their Piety, came from the Apoflles themfelves; and indeed, it were

impoffible to conceive any thing more plaufible, then to attribute to

the Apofiles the Cuftom, which men, reputed Apoflolical, hsd intro-

duced. For who would have thought upon the firft Start, that Pa-

pias, thatAntient Bifliop oi Hierapolis, whom St. /rfn<P»j in the thirty

-

{?)"iavlvvi
i\-i\^di Chapter oi\)\s fifth Boo\, Eujebius in the nine and thirtieth Cha~

assrwff.no-
p^^^^ of the third Boo^j St. Hierome in his Catalogue, and the Martyro-

1^*5^ 6 , .^^ upon the two and twentieth of February, have (with an excels

vTj^lsmthe of fmcerity) qualified (f) Auditourof St. John, and Companion of Saint
words, which Polycarp, and whom St. Hierome afiiires us to have given out the apofiles

ofhtTac" fo*" ^'iif^f>"" of his Relations, was fuch as Eufebius qualifies hm% <T{iiy.fii

knowledges" -jiy louv, a man of little under[landing, apt to circumvent, and tofcatter
fve had not abroad, under venerable Names, as of our Saviour, or his Difciples,

Jpo}jIs°
° or of Ariflion , and John, their Auditours, all the feigned Stories he had

either
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either dreara'd, or heard of? And who could have imagined, that Saint

Irenceas, of whom St.BaJil ,'n\ his Book Oj the Holy Ghojl, in the nine

and twentieth Chapter, lays, that he was, 'o lyyvi tSv 'A^ojoAay, Anei^)-

hour of the Apojiles -, and St, Epiphamus, in his twenty fourth Hierejie,

'O Tuv 'A-TTo^-'ohav J'ldJ'oxos, SucceJJQur of the Jpojlles
T
andTertuUian, inl\\Q <

^fzhchapter of his Book Agamji the Valcluinians, Ornnium do^rinarum

curiojijftmas explorator, &c. 2 he moji diligeiu Inquijitour ofallDo^rmes ; and
St. HJemne, in his twenty ninth Epiflle, Vir Apoftolicorum Temporum,S^c.

A man of the Apofrolical Times; and upon the lixty fourth Chapter

oi Efay, Vir Apofolicus, &c, An Apojiolical man, who writ withgreat di-

ligence ; and St, Atiguiline, in his firft Book Againfh Julian, Antiqum'homo

Dei, 8cc. The antient man of God: who, I lay, could have imagined,

that this Great man fliould fufFer himfelf to be fo far furprized by the

fond Conceits of Papias, as to have (as we have already made appear

by what is above alledged out ofthe thirty fifth Chapter ofhis fifth BooJO
embraced them, and given occafion to St. Hierome to write,that he was
Tapiie di[cipuIm,Sx:c. the Difiple ofCapias ,&c. from whofe hands he re-

ceived the Principal /^j'/;o^/;f/W of the iSz/^j/Ziwe Writing, concerning the

State of the departed ? ^et hath he done it, with all thofe, who were
his Contemporaries, of.whom we have any thing left ^ and though they

might alljOr moft of them, in fome refped:, have attributed to them the

Name o^Apojiolicks, Lights of the Church, and Martyrs of God, yet have

they C2L& Shadows, andrarniflied Pofterity, with examples of Infirmity,

which oblige it, and all Chriftians religioufly to prad:ife the advice of
St. Paul, (g) Prove all things, hold fa(l to that, which isgood, and to con- (g) i Thefs. ?;

elude with the Prophet, (h) It is better to trufi in the Lord, then toput con-fJ-

fidenceinman. But fince St. C^ry/o/?o»25 hath thought fit, to deduce the s.
^
'"^"'

Original of Praying for the dead, from I know not what Law, and Or-
dinance of the Apoftlesi whereof there is no Track to be found in

their Writings i fince that, of this kinde of C^fe, which he pretended
prefcribed by fuch a Law,no Chrifiian Authour,ofwhom we have ought,

truly Authentick,remaining, hath made any mention before Tertullian^

who firft fpoke of it in the year 199. and continued till about the year

212. And laftly, fince that there are, at this day, fome Perfons, who will

needs afcend much higher, and derive (as to this particular) the Chrifiian

Uturgie from the Cufiom they are pleafed to attribute to the Jews,2iS ifthe

fliame they conceive it to acknowledg(as they are obliged to do)Tertul-

iian,aMontaniJi, a Millenary, and Admirer of the pretended Szhyl, to

have been the firft certifier of one of their Principal- Obfervations, had
reduced them to a neceflity of appealing to the Synagogue, and taking

up its Authority for a Buckler againft the Protefiants ; who do not think

themfelves any way obliged to the admiffion ofany Worjhip proceeding
from the Will of man, without the WordofGod : we come now to fee

what probability there may be in their Opinion.

Chap.'
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Chap. XXIV-

'

Whether the Vtaycxs made by Chriftians for t/;e Dead, are indeed

grounded on the Second of tk Maccabees^W the Examples of

the Jews.

THey affirm then, that there was no neceilicy of making any Re-
gulations in the Church concerning the Offices ofthe Iwingiowards

the dead, in as much as the Faithfully being at firft called from among the

JetvsJ^ad learned the neceffity thereofeven in thtSynagogue,he£ore they

were admitted into the Society ofthe Chrijlians.1 hey further hold, that it

is manifeft from the Sentiment ofthe ^ervs under the OldTefiament, by
the Example of Judas their General, who (as we finde it in the twelfth

Chapter of the fecond BooJ^oi Maccabees') caufed Sacrifices to be ofFer-

ed^and Prayers to be made forthofe of his Army, who had been killed

in the fight againft Gorgias. In anfwer to which,not to infill on the Con-
fiderations, which might be made, as well on the difference there is be-

tween the States of the Synagogue, and the Church, as the remarkable di-

verfityof the Legal Adminiftration, and Evangelical Grace, which is

enoag to hinder a man from concluding neceffarily, This rvas

pmBifed under the 0\dTc&.ai'aenl,Therefor£ it ought to he under the "Mew,!

make in the firft place this Obfkvation -,

That chofcj who have recourfe to this kinde of Defence, make a

formal disacknowledgment of St. Chryfodome, who, grounding his Hy~

f&thefis onely upon the Larv of the Apoflles, under the New Tejlament^

faath even in that difcovered, how vain and frivolous, he thought their

undertaking, who would prove their Cuftom out of the Old, in the

lamemanner, as theie later difclaim all the advantage, which 6't. c*?iry-

fiflornhzd promifed himfelf in the allegation of the Apoflolical Laro,

Secondly, That it argues want of circumfpedlion, to fuppofe, as

acknowledged, what is in Queftion ; vi%^. That the Synagogue under the

OldTe&a.mentfnade any Prayers for the dead, and that their PraBice can

bs jufiified by Writings either precedent, or immediately fuhfequent to the Birth

ef Cbriftianity. For, fince the HierojolymitaneTalmud was not (by the

Confeffion even of the Jevos themselves) began til! one hundred fixty

two years after the Deftru^ion of both Jerufalem anditsTempk, and
conlequently fifteen years at lead after the Death of Tertullian, which
happened (as S. Hierome would have it) under Caracalla, AiTaffinated on
theeighth of ^/^ri/, in the year 217. feventy nine years after the firft

littering ofthe pretended Sibylline Writings ^ that the compilation of
the Babylonian Talmud began not, till the47d, year after the fiaalDe-

ftru^tion of the Temple, that is to fay, in the year of our Lord, f46 . that

it took up an hundred years to finifli it, that thefe two CoUeBiens were
made by the implacable enemies of the Gofpel, and its Truth, fuchas

have thruft together, without either fincerity, or judgment, all the

Extravagancies,
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Extravagancies, that ever troubled the Brains of their Anc-ejloms , deli-

vered over (as themrelves) into a reprobateJence ; and that their Opinions
concerning the State of the dead hold correfpondence, neither with the

Sentiment ofthe i^fl/'Z'frj-, nor with that of the Greeks, nor laftiy with

that , which the Church of 7(owf holds at prefenti there cannot with

reafon any cerca in relyance be made thereon.

Thirdly , That to no pnrpofe is alledged the feventeenth Ferfe of the

fourth chapter oi'Tobit, which runs t\ms,Four out thy Bread (the old Latine

l^er/ion,ma.de according to the Chaldee, adds and thy Wine) on the Burial of
thejufi.^butgive nothingto the wicked: becaufe, Firfi, it is not manifeft,

that there ever was really fuch a man as Toto,and that the Relation of his

Adventures fraell (as much as may be) of a l{omance. Secondly', That
the 'Jews, as well Antient, as Modern, have not attributed any authority

thereto. Thirdly , That all the Greek^Fathers uuanimouflyj and many of
the Latine, have held it to be Jpocryphal. Fourthly , That though of all

the r^wowicrt/ Rooks it were the moft Canonical, yet neither ought the

words alledged out of it to be taken literally, fince they are notorioufly

figurative, nor could they have any relation to the f«/?o;» either of /'r-asy-

im, or m tV-nt Offerings for the Dead ; but, according; to the ufe o? Funeral
Entertainments,or Banquets, ordained,not to procure eafe to the Depart-

ed; but to relieve the kindred he had left, to induce them to an obli-

vion of their mourning, and to comfort them. For, as the Prophet 5^f-

rfi7y,threatning the Jews with the Judgment ofGod,which was likely to

deprive them of all means ofcomforting one another, faid, (a) Neither W Jer.xvi. ?;

JJjall msn hrea\Breadfor them in mourning to comfort them for the Dead--, net-

ther Jl}all mengive them the Cup of confolationto drin^for their Father, or for

their Mother ; foTohit, exhorting hf^ Son to the Offices of Charity to-'

wards his affli6ted Brethren, orders him to Pour out his Bread, and his

Jf^ine on the Burial of the dead, znd (by a kind of fpeaking) to fill it, by
kindly treating thofe, that were in mourning, upon their accompt , and
railing them out of their Heavinefs; which does not inferr either Prayer,

or offering, for the dead ; but onely a charitable care , and tendernefs to-

wards the living.

Fourthly, That the words of the Son of Szracb, in the thirty third

Ferfe ofthe feventh Chapter of his Ecclefajlicus, A gift hath grace in the

fffht cj ever\> man Living, andfor the Deaddetain it not, make nothing to the

'&ci^\nthoi offerings, zndPrayers ior the Dead, to which fome would

have them relate : in as much as that Authour, who made his ColleUion of
Sentences in the year 247 . before the Birth of our Saviour, is fo far from - -'

,

faying, that thegift, which was to be given upon the accompt ofthe dead,

was to be exercifed towards the departed Perfon himfelf, that he ex-

prefly declares, it was fb done upon the accompt ofthe dead,thzt it referred,

astoitsproperobjedt, tothefurviving, adding in the next verfe, (h) (b)Vetk^^:

Fail not to be with them,that weep, andmourn with them, that mourn; as if he

faid ,
" That that kindnefs, which he defired fliould not be detainedfor

" the dead, conC\(\.s not inpraying for the dead; but in having a /y'Tz/^^^^y

" for their affiiftion , who bewail him, and endeavouring to comfort
" them. Befides it is to be noted by the way, that the Book of Ecclefa-

jr?'fz/<f (though very antient, fince it was written 247. years before the

Birth
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Birth oE out Saviour, and very full of good BoSlrine, upon which ac-

compt it hath been cited by the Fathers) was never enrolled among the

Canonical Books, neither by the Jeivs, nor by any ofthe Gree^Fathers, nor

byraoft oftheL(j;i?2fj-. ,

Fifthly , That there cannot be a clearer Evidence,to convince thofe

ofErrour, who fuppofe that the Cuftom ofPrayingfor the Dead was an-

tiently among the Jews, then to urge, that there is not the leaft track of

it in thofe, who were Contemporary with the Jpofiles, viz. Philo , who
hadmadehirafelfM«/?fyofallprophaneWiidom, and the Philofophy

of Plato, and who was (in Caligula i, Time) reputed the C}lory of his ]<iati-

on\ and Jojephm , who was one of the chief Commatiders b£ the Jewi/h

War under Nero, and the moft diligent fearcher into the Antiquities of
his Nation under Doff3/Vm«. So that the later jff>3i'j-muft needs have bor-

rowed the Cuftom they ftill continue , either from fome piece oiHea-

theniflj fuperftition, or from the Opinions crept into Cbrifiianity,

through their means, who were admirers of the ^retei-idtd Sibylline

Writing.

Sixthly , That the fecond Book ofthe Maccabees was neither known,
nor ofanyaccompt among the 'Jen?/, For, asitismanifeft, that it hath

no coherence with the firft, neither in refped: of the obfervations of
time, nor in refpedt ofevents,and their circumftances i fo we both may,
and ought to hold it for certain , that Jofephus , who very ftridly foL
lowed the firft, either had not any knowledg of k, or (if he had) made
noaccompt of it j fince that even when it was his bufinefs to reprefent

fomeHifiory, whereof there was alfo a relation in that Book, he hath

not o«f/y related it according to his own way; but hath often laid it down
in circumftances , as to the matter of faxSl, incompatible with what was
reported thereof in the faid Book.; Whereto may be added the firange

obfcurity ofit .• which is fuch, that it is not known, neither rvho they were,

nor about what Time flouriflied either Jafon the Cyrenian, the firft Au-
thour; or the Abbreviator , who reduced into a fmall Epitome the^-ye

Books ofJafon s nor yet in what Language Jafon had firft writ them ; nor
whether he was more antienf,then Jojephus, who finiflied his Work Ofthe
Antiquities , in the year ofour Lord 94.. concurrent with the thirteenth

of Domitian, and the fourty fourth before the Forgeries of the counter-

feit Sibyl appeared > nor laftly, whether that Abridgment came betimes

into the hands of the Chrifiians i it appearing not, that any of tliem had
feen it before the year of our Lord 200.

Seventhly , That it is abfolutely irapoflible, that any ofthe Chrifiians

of the fecond, third, and fourth Ages, fliould, in their Prayers for the dead,

have propofed to themfelves, for a Pattern, the Example of Judas Mac-
cabeus , and the Judgment, which either 5^<7/o« the Cyrenian, or his A-
^n'^^ymadeofit. And that for thefe reafons ;

Firfl , Becaufe it was not cited by any of the Fathers till 280. years

(c) In his after the firft coming abroad of the pretended Sibyllme Writing. For,
Books oe <ta»- g[ /-f-s Au£uftine, havins fivOiciteditintheyeav 4.16 . Id) Profper Afri-
ma, Sc t)e cura ^r ti jl- 1^1 t c j • j i -n

pro mmiiis. canm followed him; about the year 45-0. It was arterwards cited by Bac-
(d)vepr£diS. chiaritis, in his Epijlle to Januarius, about the year 460. and pJian o£

Tit i^7^n!'&o Toledo, about the year 680. in the one and twentieth chapter of the firft
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Booi^o( his Prognojiic^s and Dama/ce?te, ahont the yeiLr 760. in his Ora~

tmiDe defmiBis i and Peter, iwn^xmdihe Venerable, Abbot oiClugny,z-

bout the year, 1 lyo. in the fecond Ep(ikof his firft Booi^i and Ecbert,

a Priejl 01 Bonne, near Cullen, about the year 1160. Adverfiis Cathar. ferfn.

and Guy of Perpignan, firft General of the Cr^/t-r of the Carmelites , after-

wards ^///^o/' oi Majorca, about the year 1 3 1 8 . De Harefibm.

Secondly , Becaufe we do not finde, that any of the Fathers have ci-

ted, or To much as made the leaft difcovery,that they had feen thefecond

Beoj^ of the Maccabees, before Clemens Alexandrinus, and Origene among
the Greeks, about the year a 00, and 240. (the former in the fifth of his

Stromata, and the later in the firft Chapter of the fecond Booh^ Be Princi-

pis, and his third Homily upon Solomons Song, and his eighteenth Tome
upon St. John, and upon the fifth chapter of the Epifile to the l{omanes)

and St. Cyprian among the Latines, in the year 25-2. in his four hundred,

and fifty fixth Epiflle, Be exhortatione Martyrii, the eleventh Chapter, and
^no oi Verona, about the year 360. Sermone de ^efurreUione , & Be
SanUo Arcadio.

Thirdly , In regard that, as not any one ofthe Greek, Fathers , either

in Comicel, or in any particular Writing held ih^ fecond 5oo/^of the

Maccabees for Canonical i fo many ofthe Latines, for inftance, TertuUian

in his fourth Booh. Adverfus Marcionem carmine fcripto, cap. 7. St, Hilary

in his Prologue upon the Pfalms;PhilaJfrius,B\{hop ofBrefcia,in the Chapter

de Apocryphis; St. Hierome, in his feventh Epiflle, and the one hundred

and thirci,and his Prologue upon the Book oi Kings, and Solomon •,'B^ffinus^

upon the Crede ; the Priefls oiMarfeille, Hilary's Epiftie to S^.Auguftins;

Primafius, Billiop of Adrumetum, in Apoccd. lib. i"» cap, 4. Junilius,znothet

African Prelate, in the feventh Chapter of his firft Book^ Be partitione Bi^^

vinte Legvs; St. Gregory, in the feventeenth Chapter ofthe nineteenth Bool^

ofhis Morals upon job ; the Authour of the Book, Be mirahilibus SanUce

Scripturcs,]\h.z. cap. 33. Beda, Be fex letatibus, Scln^g.hh. ^. In A-
pocal. cap, 4. ^mbrofe Ansbert , In Apoc. lib, 3. cap, 4. Alcuinus

,

Adverjus Elipand. Hb. i . Charle-Maigne in his Capitulary of the year

789. cap. 10, &nd the Commentaries attributed to St. Viilorinus Bi-

fliop of PoiBiers, thofe to St, Ambrofe , Bilhop of Millain, and

thofe to St. Augujtine, upon the fourth Chapter of the Apocalyps, have all

(in imitation of the Tff^/^, elpecially of the Toawe/ of Z,(a!c?^>efl) put

this Book out of the Canon, that is, out ofthe Lifl ofthe Writings injpired

by God, to be received as a l^le ofFaith.

And this 'R^mar\ feems to be the morernecefrary,in as much as it con-

tributes to the reconciling with the Greei^Fathers, and with the Latines,

that have been ofthe fame Opinion, 'C(\ok others oi\\\eLatine Church,who

have comprehended within the Canon of the Holy Scriptures , as weJl the

lAaccabees, as the other Books accounted Apocryphal by the Jews, and

feveral of the Chrijlians. For, ifthe Councelmet at Carthage on the twenty

^ithoiAuaufi,7,<)7 , during the Popedom o£Siricius, and fince adapted,

by I know not what P^apfbdifi, under the Name of the Sixth Councel of

Carthage, to the twenty fifch of 'May, 4*9. under the Papacy of Boniface

the Firft ; if St, Auguftine, in the eighth Chapter of his Second Book Of
Chrifian BoBrine,svnt immediately after the Councel of the year 397. if

Innocent,
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Innocent, in his Epjfile written to Exuperm Bifliop of Tolofa, on the twcn-

rieth o( February, 405-. if the Comcel affcmhlcd at I{ome in the year 494.
under Pope Celajms i and, if //c/ort? Arch-Bilhop o( Sevil, in the iixth

Chapter of his RrR. Boo^otliis Etymologies, {ent loBraulioBidiop of Sa-

ragojpi, after the year 626. inferting the Books oif the Maccabees into the

Ganon of the Scriptures,h7id taken the words C(inon,and Holy Scriptures,

m

the fame fence, as the Jeivs, the Greeks, and the Latmes, adhering to their

Sentiment, conterning the L?Ji of the Books beftowed on the Cburclilot

a ^le ofFaith, fince they have efteemed Canonical the Books, which the

reft of the Fathers formally excluded out of the Canon, and that holding

in appearance, one the affirmative , the other the negative of the fame

Tropofition, they feem to be formally contradictory, it were abfolutely

impoffible to reconcile them all, and there would be a neceffity of char-

ging with prevarication (contrary to the judgment of the T^oot-jw^

f/;arf/;, declared h^ Innocent .the Firji , and the ^67^«cf/airembled under

GelaJius)Gregory the Great,who exprefly qualified not-canonical the Macca-
bees receivedinto the Canon of the Holy Scriptures i^jy Innocent, ^zWnumbred
by the C«5a//ce/,under G^/a/?//,among the Prophetical Scriptures, GJ Hiftories

efthe oldTeftament. Nay, it would be contrary alfo to^that of the African

Church, declared by the Councel of Carthage, and by St. Augufline, Prima-

^aj-, and Junilius, Africans -, who formally confined thenifelves to the

Canon of the Jevps i nay it were hard to avoid making St. Augufiine con-

tradid: himfelf, in as much as, after he had affirmed, that the Maccabees

j^ere heldby the Church to be Canonical, he prefently adds. That they are not

C«) ?^^*'^''''** among the Holy Scriptures called Canonical ; faying (^) Supputatio Temporum

cap! 3^°. ° non in Scriptures fanS:is,fU(e Cunonicx appellantur
,

fedinaliisinvenituT,in

quibusfunt z3 Maccab^orum libri, quos, non Judcei, fedEcclefa j.ro jCaoo-

nicis habet. Sec. The computation ofTimes is not found in the Holy Scriptures^

which are called Canonical i but in the others, among which are alfo the BooI^s

of the Maccabees, ^vhich are held to be Canonical by the Churcb , but not by

thejevis. Whereby it clearly appears, that he (and, no doubt,with him,
' the Councels ofj^me, and Carthage, and Pope Innocent^ admitted two Ca-

nons, ox Catalogues, of ^ie Holy Scriptures ; one more ftrid:, vi^. that of
the Jews, whereto all the Greeks, and fome ofthe Latincs confined them-

Telves , and to which he thought himfelfobliged particularly to fubmir,

'

holding for a J^ile ofFaith, and Canonical, the Books contained therein i

and another larger, propofed as well by him, and Pope lnnocent,z% by the

Comicels ofCarthage, and \ome, as comprehending the Books, which (in

fome certain refped;,f /:{. the publick reading thereof in the Church,2ii\d.

the common Edification arifing from them, though they were not

efteemed to appertain to the Pule ofFaith^ were called Canonical,Sacred,

and Ecclejiajlicalhy the Latmes. And indeed, to make his raeanjiigrrsore

obvious to the meaner Capacities , he faies , that the Chirch holds the

BooTis of the Maccabees to be Canonical, not as abToli^tely, and properly,

as thofe comprehended in the Canon of the 'jevos, a]|<3 Gree]q,\M\i\c^ covl-

tained the Pule ofFa?thi but improperly, and taking the word ri^^t'^i-

cal in a larger fignification; which the better- to ii^finuate, 4?e faies,

They are heldto be Canonical, propter quorundam Martfrnm pajfiones vthc-

rnentes^ atque mirabiles, Sce.becaufe of the grievous, andmiraculous Sujfefm/s

oj
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(iffome Martyrs:zx\di,m the three and twentieth Chapter of his lecond Boo^

Affainft Gaiuicritins, i\\'i.i the writing ot the Maccabees recepta eji ab Eccle^

ftajion inutiliter, Jifobri'e legatur, vet audiatur,&cc. is received by the Church,

notrvithoutprofit, ij itbercad,orheard[oberlyi, as ii: he had laid //Uer;w//z«,

that Ihe accounted it among the Canonical, in a certain rerpe<3: onely,

not through an obedience of Faith, but out of a defire of Edification,

and upon that accompt was it to to be read, and underftood foberly -, with-

out which caution, the admifiion ot it into the Canon, or Catalogue oiEc-

clejiafiteal Books would not have been /iro/^fliJ/e.
„

Confonantly to this (cucc,J^uffinus, after hehadpropofed Secundum

Traditionem Majorun2,Scc. accord^ing totheTraditionof our yincefiours, the

Catalogue of the Books truly, and properly Divine, and Canonical, con-

cludes it in thefe Term?, Hcec funt, qua V aires niter Canonem cuncluferunt,

ex quibus Fideinojlrce afiertiones conjlare voluerunt. Thefe are the Books,vphich

theV^ithers have comprehended in the Canon, out of which they would have

the Affertions of our Faithtobemademanifejl. To which he immediately

adds; Sciendum tamen efi, quod G? alii Libri funt; qui non C-^nonic't,fed

Ecclefiaftici a Majoribus appellati funt, &c. quie omnia Legi quidem in Ec-

cleliis voluerunt, non tamen proferri ad authoritatem ex Ins Fidei'confirman-

dam, &CC. Tet is it to be kfiowtj, that there are al(d other Books ; which were

called by our Ancefiours, not Canonical, but Ecclefiaftical, £^c. all which

theyrverewillin^^fhould be readin the Chnxchts, but not cited to confirm the .

'

authority of Faith.

Upon which it may be noted, that jrthis Sentiment, being revived by
Cardinal Cajetan,yN^s fo ftiffly maintained in the (f) CounceloiTrent ; that, (0 hI^- /^^

from the two and twentieth oi February i SA-^- to the ninth oiMarch, the
p'a""" 148^^9'

^j7f?wW_y continued divided into three 6'//n20«r i fome defiring,tthat the ijo,

Scriptures might be diftinguilhed into three Claffes, of different Authori-

ty; others, that they fliould bed ifpofed into two--^ and the /t/;z'r^ Party,

which prevailed on the fifteenth of March, requiring, that a Catalogue

fliould be drav/n up, without any Diftincltion, apparent in the Decree.

By which Decree the Councel, intending to thunder-ftrike ("at leaft in ap-

pearance)the Sentimejit of the Protejlants, though they faw it ftrongly

maintained by many of their own Body, declared, that they compre-

hended in the Index of Sacred Books thofe, which the Protejlants { in imi-

tation of the Greeks, and moft of the Latine Fathers') admitted not into

the r^non-,which might be underftood in the fence propofed by T^uffinus,

and without any derogation from thofe, which the Church ever held

properly,and abfolutely Canonical.

In the next place the Councel anathematized thofe, who would not

receive them for Sacred, and Canonical : which might alfo very well be >

obferving the Diftin<5tion o^ J^iffinus , and Cajetan, which makes no-

thing againft the Pro^f/?fl«/!^j-. And, atlaft, they, declare their y/««^/-'e?Ki!Z

is difcharged to let the World know, ( g ) what Tefiimonies, and Argu- ^fl^^"^^^,
ments, principally, they jhould make ufe of, to confirm Tenents, and regulate tnomis.acpr^fi-

Morality in the Church s infinuatihg further, in favour of the Partisans ^'"
'f_

""fi^-^

q{ Cardinal Cajetan, who, zs to the main Ground, agreed with the Pro- j,^^;/2^,»/2a«.

teflants, the diftindlion, which they had made, after T^ffinus„ of the rMdisin ekIc

Books properly Canonical, fubfervient as well to the Confirmation of Faith, '^"^Tf
"^ "-''''

V as
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as refiauration oj 'Manners s and the improperly, and in a certain reJjjeH:iCa-

nomcal, appointed onely for the refiauration of Manners.

This prefuppofed, it clearly appears, that the Fathers, who had any

knowledg ot the/e^o«<3f 5oo^ of th^ islaccabees, upon this very sc-

compt, that they either abfolutely denied ii, or onely half-granted it,

and upon great §luaUfications, the Title oi Canonical, could not any way
around upon the report of it, the right, which the Church of Ixpme pre-

tends to at this day for Praying for the dead ^ and that that Report could

not be urged any fyrther, then to an Atteftation,
. that it had really been

in ule, from the Time of the Maccabees. And indeed, St. Auguliine,

the firft who cited it to that purpofe, and at the very place where he
alledgedir, pretended not to go any further j forhis Difcoufe, cited

by 'Julian of To/^-o'o, runs thus i InM'SLCCzheovnta. libris,legimus oblatum

pro mortuis facrificium. Sed etfi nufquam in Scnpturis veteribus omnimlege-

retur, nenparvaefl univerfk Ecclefice, ques inhdc confuetudine claret, autho-

ritas,Scc. We read in the BooJ^ of Maccabees, that Sacrifice was offered for

the dead; but though therefijould be no fi^ch thing any where iti the antient

Scriptures, yet is the authority of the nniverfal Church, whichfmnes in that

Cujhm, not of little weight.

Fourthly, Befides the precedent Reafons which demonftrate the im-

poffibilityof deriving the Original of Oblatio?2s and Prayersfor departed

Ghriftians, from the pretended Example oi Judas Maccabteus,^ and the

Application which the Abridger of Jafon the Cyrenian conceived he

ought to make of iti this (no lefs confiderable then the reft) is to be
added, vi'^. that the firft , who undertook the Patronage of fuch a

Cufi.om,hvAK. very much upon the not-written Tradition oncij, and by
that means,acknowledge^and profefTed, that neither they,nor Tin their

Judginent) their Predece£cnrs,had any ground to recurr to the Authori-

ty of any Scripture, either properly, or improperly faid to be Canonical
-,

and confequentiy, that their imagination is abfolutely Erroneous, who
believe that the Jntie?its grounded their Cufiom on the fourth of Tohit,

or on the {cvQuihG^ Ecclefiafiicus -, or laftly, on the twelfth of the fe-

condiX)^ Maccabees. Thus TertuUian, in the year 199. in the third

Chapter of his Book DeCorona,tel\s us,^u(erapius an ^ TraditiOfSzc. Letus

e'nqtdre.^ whether the ftot-wntten Tradition is not aljo to be received^ JVtf

doubt we fljall deny that it ought to be received; ifno prejudice ari/e from the

Example's of other Obfervations, which we chdUenge to our felves, without any

recommendationfrom Scripture, onely upon the accompt ofTradition, fortified

by the Patronage of Cufiom, &c. Vpon anniverfary-days, we make OblMions

for the departed, and for their Birth-days, Sic. vi^. Of the departure of
Martyrs.

In like manner, St. Epiphanins in the year 376, concludes his Difputa-

tion againft Aerius with the Allegation oi. Tradition, faying; «i-<t />!

«!!rsji. &c. Next Ifioall again take the confequence of this, that the Chuxch.

aciomplifijes this thing necefianly, having taken the Tradition of the Fa-

thers. Now, who can violate the Ordinance of his Mother, or the Law of
i ;

rov.i.
'

]jI^ Yciiljcr I accordingtothe words 0/" Salomon (h) My Son, hear the In-

ftrnSion ofthy Father, and forfake not the Lav.' of thy Mother, jloew-

ing, that the Father, that is to fay, God, the onely Son, and the. Holy Spirit,

hath
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hath taught as well by 'voriting, as without writing , and that our Mother the

Church, hath Laws made mherfelf, Juch as are t7idijjbluble , and cannot be

dejlroyed.

Di?»jj,ihe pretended Jreopagite, about the year 490. follows the iame
track, in the leventh Chapter of his Ecclejiafiual Hierarchy, faying i It is

necejiary tojpeak^ofthe Tradition come even to usfrom our coriduUours infpired

by God, concerning theJaid Prayer,winch the Hierarch pronounces over the De-

ceafed. The like may be faid of St. y/2/^?//??>zf , who had firll of any al-

ledged the pretended example of the Maccabees; for, diftrufting what
Arguments might be drawn thence , he flics to the Authority of the

Church, and thereby fliews his main llrength lay on that fide.

The fame thing isfurthcr infinuated as well by the ingenuous confef-

fion, which xhe Fathers make of the doubts of many of the Chrifiians

in their times, concerning the advantage of Prayer for the dead, as by
the anfwers given by them thereto. For Acriiis, in St. Epiphanius, in the

year n6. put this difficulty; asking, ihi la hstya iMii ^^vajra^ ^ &c.

%)pQn what accompt do you name after their death thofe, who are dead ? For

whether the furviving^ prays, or dijpenfes his goods, what advantage accrews

thereby to the deceafed f Ifthe Frayers ofthoje, who are here, be any way benefit

cialto thofe, who are there, let not any one live religionfly, nor do well, but fo be-

have hinifelf as he would have Friends, whether it be byprocuring themfor ma-

ny, or intreating them at his death topray for him , to the end he may not fuffer

there, and that there be no inquifition made into the incurable fins fie hath com'

mitted. Some twenty years before, St. Cyril of Jerufalem had acknow-
ledged, in his fifth Mj7?^^o^^'^^^^'^'^^^''^^/-''3 ihzi in Falieftine , there were

many perfons troubled about the difficulty made by j^erias in Armenia^

crying out, olcT* to?A8j, &c. 1 hriow many fay thus, What advantage is it-

to the SOld transported out of this World with fns, or withoutfns, that you re-

memherherinyourFrayers} And, about one hundred years after, Denys,

the pretended Areopagite, writing in the feventh Chapter of his Ecclejia-

Jtical Hierarchy , ^ar^; /* av, &c. It may be (will youfay") that thefe things

are well [aid by us ; but that you are in doubt as to the Hierarchy defiring of

the Sovereign goodnefs of God,for the deceafed, theremiffion of his Sins, and

theportion ofl7ghtaffignedfdrtf}ofe,whoarelil{^eGod,Vor, if every onejhall

receive from the juflice of God the reward of all thegood things, and others,

Tphich he hath done in this life, and the deceafed hath accomplijhed all F.unUions

fuitable to the life,which is led here , by what Hierarchical Prayer fJjall Jje be

transferred (beyond his merit, and the rewarddue to tfje life he hath led here^ in-

to another lot ?
"

Erom this diverfity of ^lueflioris , renewed from time to time, it is ap-

parent, that the firft anfwers made to thofe,who could not conceive any

^eB^^^arifing from Frayer for the dead, had not given them fatisfadtion;

and that neither they, nor thofe, v/ho anfwered them, faw any Text of

Scripture that could decide the difficulty propofed by them. For who
could expedt from a Chriflian, that he durft bring into queftion what he

knew to have been refolved by the Oracles ofGod} On the contrary,who
will not be eafily induced to doubt of things, whereof he findes no o-

ther confirmation , then that ofCuftora , and that not fortified by any

Command of God^towhofe Worlhip,itispretended,thatCuftorae re--

VL z lates?
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lates ? Nay , when we do not finde,in the Fathers Anfwers to the Obje,

6tions, whereby that Cuftom was oppofed, any mention either of the

fecond of the Maccabees, or of any place of Scripture, concerning the

State of the dead , ought we not,of neceffity, to conclude, that not one-

ly they had not any to alledge, but alfo that they made not,in their Offi^^

ces for the dead, any refled:ion on the fecond of the Maccabees, or any

of the Books, juftly, or unjuftly reputed Ca?ionical, but onely on the

e^aaiple of their Predeceflburs ?

Chap. XXV.

Whether there he any reafon toground 'Grayer for the Dead upon the

Second 'Book of the Maccabees.

5 Have hitherto made it my bufinels onely to prove, that prasjingfor the

Des^never was, as to matter oifaSi, grounded by the firil that pradti-

fed it among the Chrifiians , upon the lecond of the Maccabees, nor a-

ny other Book, either r«?^o?wVfl/, ox Jpocryphal. I am to fliew, that, as

to matter of rig/j^, it could not have been grounded thereon ; and to

that purpofe,! am in the firft place to give a relation of the fad: oiJudas
Maccabieus, and lecondly, an accompt of the application made of it by
Jafon the Cyrenian , or his Abridger. The faCt is fet down in thefe

Terms,

fa) Maccsii. So Jxxdzsgatheredhis Hojl, andcame into the (a) City o/' OdoIIam , and
3 s

J c'c. jvhen thefeventh day came,theypurified themjelves (flf the Ctifiom was)and kept

the Sabbath in the fame place,

Andupon the day following, as the ufe had been,]udas,and his Company came

to take up the Bodies ofthem, that tverejlain , and to bury them with their Kjnf-

men in their Father's Graves.

Now, under the Coats ofevery one that vem flain, they found things confecra-

tedto the Idols of the Jamnites, ivhich isforbidden the Jews by the Law. Then
every manfiiw that this was the caufe, wherefore they wereflain.

Allmejitherefore^prayfngthe'Lotd , the righteom Judg, who had opened

the things that were hid,

Betook^themjelves unto Prayer, and hefought him, that the fn committed

mightwhoRy he put out ofremembrance. Befdes, the noble ^ud-^ii exhorted the

people t(f keep themfelves fromfin ; forfo much as they faw before their eyes, the

things that came topafsfor the fin ofthofe,that werejlain.

And when he had made a gathering throughout the Company , to the

[urn of two thoufand Drachms offiver , he fent it to Jerufalem to offer a

fin-offering.

In this Relation we are to obferve, i .The crime ofthe Perfons killed,

condemned in the feventh oi Deuteronomy, verfe 25-. in thefe Terms

:

The Graven Images oftheir Godsjhallye burn with fire, thoufljalt not defire the

Silver, or Goldj, that is on them, nor take it unto thee^ lef thou be fnared therein j

far ith an abhomination to the Lord thy God.

2. The
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2. The judgment of all the people, acknowledging that they h^d

been puuiihed according to their fin.

3. The procedure as well ofyW^j, as the whole Army thereupon, in

praying, that the fin might be forgotten, and pardoned,not to the dead,

who had perilhed upon that occalion, but to the Army, which had been,

infected therewith, as with a peftilent contagion ^ in like manner, as

when, upon the facrilege o{Achan,God faid to Jojlmn, (b) l(rael bathJin- /{,•) n,

ned, and they have alfb traiisgreffed my Covenant vphicb I commanded them ; for 11,12."

they have even taJ^n of the accur(ed things and have alfbfoUen, anddijpmbled

alfo, and they haveput it even amongfl their own J}7ijf. Therefore the children

of Urael coiddriotjtand before their enemies, but turned their backs before their

enemies, becaufe they were accurfed, &c. There is an accurfed thing in the midfl

of thee, Ifrael, thou carifl notftand before thine Enemies, tillye take away the

accurfed thing from among you. As alfo when God, having fent a Famine

of three years, anfwered David, (c) It is for Saul, andfor his bloody (c) 2 Sam.

Houfe, becaufe he few the Gibeonites. And when fome years after, God, -'• i-

upon Davids pride, flew in one day (d) fcventy thoufand perfons. For (j^ ^ sam.

the people had not contributed to the fin of Achan, nor to that oiSaul; 14. i<r.

nor laftly , to that oiDavid, who, acknowledging them no way charge-

able therewith, made this obfervable reflection on it, (e) ho, I have fin- (^^-^ i Sam.

ned, and done wickedly i hut t.hefef\jeep,what have they done? 14. 17.

To prevent the like misfortunes, God had made thefe Ordinances, ,'f) Levit. 4.

And (f) if the whole Congregation 0/" Ifrael /?« through ignorance, andthe 'Jj &e<,

thinv be hid from the eyes ofthe Ajjembly, and they have done fomewhat againjl

the Commandements of the Lord, concerning things ,whichfljould not be done,and

are guilty. Whenthefn, which they have finned againfi it, is knoxvn, then the

Congregation fmll offer a young BuUock^for the Sin, and bring him before the

Tabernacle ofthe Congregation . And the Elders of the Congregation /fjall lay

their hands upon the Head ofthe Bullock^ before the Lord; and the Bulloch^ (hall

be killed before the Lord, Sec. And the Priefijhall make an atonement

for them, and itjloall be forgiven them. Again, Cg) If one be found /lain (g) Deut^

in the Land,which the Lord thy Godgiveth thee M'fofiejs, lying in the field, and *^' '• ^'^•

it be not known who hath flaiii him ^ Then thy Elders and thy Judges fJiallcome

forth, and they JJjall meafure unto the Cities, which are round about him that is

Jlain ; And itfjall be, that the City,which is next unto the fain man, even the

Elders of the faid City,Jhall take an Heifer, which hath not been wrought with,

and which hath not drawn in the Yoke, And the Elders of that City Jljall bring

down the Heifer unto a rough Valley, which is neither eared,nor fowen, andfjall

firike offthe Heifer s nec\ there in the Valley. And the Priejls , the Sons of

Levi ,
J^oall come near (for them the Lord thy God hath chofen to minijler unto

him,andtoblefsinthe'Name of theLord') and by their WordfoaU every Con-

troverfe, and every firoak^ be tryed: Andallthe Elders of that City, that are

next unto thefain man,J\dallwaf}o their hands over the Heifer,that is beheaded

inthe Valley . Andthey jloall anfwer and fay , Our hands have not foedthis

blood, neither have our eyesfeen itjloed; Be mercifull, Lord, unto thy people

Ifrzel, whom thou haf redeemed, and lay not innocent blood unto thy people of

Ifrael'j charge '-y and the bloodflmll be forgiven them.

If the Elders of the People were obliged, in their own Names , to beg

pardon for the evil, which had been committed without their know-
ledg.
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ledg, as footi as they had difcovered it, if there was a neceffity, that the

Pne/j fliould make an atonement for the whole Body of the Congre-
gation, whereoffome Members onely had been guiky i and if the City,,,

in the Confines whereof a Murther had been committed, though the

Authours of it had not been known, flood in need of purification, and
the Elders, innocent of the Crime, were,not to pray for the dead Perfon

murthered, but to make a pubhck Proteflation of their innocence, and
to beg of God, that he would be pleafed to turn away, from the inno-

cent Community, the miferies,wherewith the Murther Teemed to threa-

ten it
f,
how Hiould not 5^Wi3j-, and iall the Army, acknowledging, that

the hand of God had been upon many of the Souldiery, who had fome.

days before loft their hves, for the facrilege committed by them, and
whereof they were found feized, think it neceffary to pray,not for thofe

wretches that died in their fin, but for the whole Body of the Army,
which they had (as much as lay in them) prophaned,and deprived of the
protection of God ? He therefore (according to the Law) makes
Prayers immediately for himfelf, and for all the people, that were left 5

and becaufe Jerufalem was the o'nely place, where the Expiatory VMims
were to be facrificed, and that the urgency of Affairs permitted him
not to go thither in Perfon with the Army^ he fends thither, and raifes a

,jj, ^,jg j^^jjjj^
Contribution for the Sacrifice of two thoufand (h) Drac/'w/, amount-

Ttr[ion fays, ing to about fourty two Marks of Silver 5 after he hadexhorted the
1 1000, people, not to Pray for the dead, but to beware of doing that, which

to'i JO. M^ri^j, was evil,and take example from the calamityof thofe, who came to de-
a vaft Sum,in ftraCtion through their own fault.

TwTe^^nd the ^s therefore it is manifeft,from what we have obferved, that the pro-

^WiWejofthe cedure of Judas Maccabtens wiii moft conformable to the Law; and

d^^'d^'iB"
thatitmaybeconceivedfuch without any difficulty: fo it will be moft

gery by the cafie to deducc, that the fame thing cannot be faid of the Application,
War. which Jafon, the Cyrentean, or his Ahrid^er, would have made thereof,

fince it difguizes the Intention of that Pr/«fe,under pretence ofmaking
a natural reprefentation of>'t. Having then related how he had y^nf

tvoo thoufand Drachms to Jerufalem for the Sin-offering, the Hiftorian adds

(t) ' As-w'aj. of his own,thefe words ; Doing therein very well, and ( i ) civilly, in that he

TPM mindfull of the T\efurreUion. [For, ifhe had not hoped,that they, that were

flainJljould have rifen again, it hadbeen fuperfluoiis, andvaintopray forthe-

dead.) And alfo in that heperceived, that there wasgreat favour laid up for

thofe, that died godly [it was an holy andgood thought) whereup07i he made a

Reconciliation for the dead, that they might be delivered from fn : fuppofing

of his own head ; Firft,what could not juftly be inferred from any part

of the precedent Relation, vi'^^. that 'judas had prayed, and given order

for the offering of Sacrifices at Jerufalem 3 not for himfelf, and his Army
(as the Hiftory teaches) but for thofe, who had beenflain before, becaufe of
their prophane covetoufnefs. And fecondly, \k\2i'i'Judas, and his Army,
conceived thofe Wretches to have diedgodly, and in a capacity to receive

the Favours referved for thofe, who die godly, fince that it is evident from
the Hiftoriani own words,that they were deftroyed in the midft of their

wickednefs, and not departed in godhnefs -, that every one had known
itj and, from that knowledg, taken occafion to blefs the Lord, w1k>

. had
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had by a juft Judgment difcovered their fecret Impiety, befeechino

him not to impute it to the Army, whereof they had been a part ; and
laftly, that Judas had exhorted every one to be careful! of himfelf,

learning Prudence at their coft, who had fo juftly received the punifli-

ment due to their lin.

All which p-emifed, it naturally follows, that whether we Hick to the

Confnieration ofyWa^jfuch as it'hath been related to us by the Abndger of

Ja[on\ orreprefent toour felves theaccompt, which the faf/^er/ made
o/his Abridgment, thruft out by them among'Apocryphal Writings, and
conleqaentlyof too weak Audiority to ferve for the foundation of a

J^ligious Cufiom ; or laftly, keep to the Declaration of the fame Fathers,

deriving their Cujlom purely from Tradition j there is no ground at all to

alledge the Hijiory of the Maccabees, for a reaibu of what the Antient

Chriftians pradtifed, and much of what the Modern pradrife at this day,

as well in the Eafl (where Prayers are made, not limply for the J{ejur-

re[iionof the dead, as ihe Authour of the (econd of the Maccubees would
have it, prefuppofing with the J^-^ipj- at prefent, that the Wickedviknot

again, and that Judas had prayed for the remiffion ofthe Sin committed

by thofe facrilegious Perfons, to the end, they might be raij'edaaain, as

thofe, who diegodly, hut for the dayly confolation of thofe, who are fup-

pofed,in fome manner,to languifli in expedlation of their Happinefs) as

in the Wefi, where men propofe to themfelves onely the obtaining their

deliverance out of the P(3!?Wo/'parg«i'o;|y. But it may with very great

probability, or rather evident necejftty, be believed, that the firft Cujcom of
praying for the Dead, was a confiquence drawn by the Fathers from the Sup-

pojitions contained in the Writing by them pretended to be Sibylline. For
tlie firft minute of its coming abroad, they not onely entertained it with-

out contradicftion, but as a divine Piece, the moji antient of all the Prophe-

cies; that oiEnoch onely excepted^the Contriver ofthat Impoflure having

cunningly put it out under the Name of one of the Daughter-in-larv's of
iVoejthe moJl ample,Cince it gives an accompt ofthe principalHeads ofthe

Evangelical Hi/rory,iind extends its Preditions to the end of the World >

ihcmojickar, fince itprefents us wkhthe Acrofiic^oi the Names, and

Titles of the Son ofGod j and the mofi advantageous againft t.he Errour of
the Heathens s fince that thofe among the Chrifiians,y^ho firft cited it, ima-

gined they had it from them, and were come to the knowledg of it

through their means. Which very Confiderations might haply have mo-
ved (kj Clemens Alexandrinus, when hepromifed them the allegation of (k; ?/«;«/•

the Prophecies,to place that, which he conceived to be the Sibyls, before P^2« y°»

all,and afterwards fpeak o^Efaiah, Jeremy, S>cc. as lefs antient, and many
rimes lefs c/e-sr. And thence alfo it feems to have come to pafs;that thofe

who quittedCifnot abfoluteIy,at leaft in (bme meafure)the Hypothefes of

the pretended Sibyl, either diflembled the ImperfeBions ofthe Prophetef,

and forbore to charge her with lmpoJlure,tte3.t\ng her in that particular

with more regard, then they did fome of the Bool{s divinely-infpired, or

openly payed her the accuftomed refpedts, continuing a reverence to

her Work^, notwithftanding it betrayed it felf a thoufand ways unwor-

thy their efteem.

G H A Fo
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Chap. XXVI.

That divers of the Fathers h^ve exprefsed more refpeB towards the

Book attributed to the Sibyl^ then to the Apocalyps.

TO make this the more dear, I (hall onely make a fliort recapitulatl-

_
o«ofthe^ea^xofi»?/'o/?arf I have already obferved, in which any

one might have feen, that the counterfeit Sibyl, taking carnally whate-

ver fhe had read in the Prophecies, and particularly in the l^velation of
St. ^ohn, concerning the glory, and happinefs of the myjiical Jerufalem;

had imagined, and perfwadedPo^/Vw, and St. Irenceus, and all the Milk-
fiaries, that our Saviour , before the laft Judgment, fhould eftablifli a
Kingdom abounding with cor/'oriPff/^e/?^/;;^/ in the earthly Jerufalem,\aid

defolateby T?>a/. This fond Imagination met with, about the begin-

ning ofthe third ^^5,fuch as ftiffly oppofed it i but who can forbear de-

ploring the niifcarriages of humane Infirmity ? The firft, that took this

ifaj-^ upon them, engaged in it with a Judgment fo prepofleffed, that,

propofingtothemfelves to confute a palpable Errour, they ran them-
felves ("for want of circumfpediion) into a kind o^Trea/on againft God,

and fo unworthily treated the Jpocalyps, wherewith he had honoured
his beloved y4poftle,th!Lt they prefumed to cry it down, as a counterfeit

Pz'fce, compofed, and publiflied by the Heretic^ Cerinthus , under the

name of StC Johfi, while they fufFered to fpread up, and down , unquefti-

oned, uncenfuredjthe J^matice attributed to the Sibyl with the ftrangeft

impudence, that ever was heard of.

(a)Lib.i. Thus Caim,aQEcclefaJlical^eTi'on, whom (a)Eufebius, and (b) St.

cap. 2f. Hierome ohferve to have been contefnporary with Pope Z^phyriniis , and

m\mio^. confequently to have written his Dijputation againft the Montaniji Procu-

Ins, hQt\Nten Sunday, ^z,fg///?thefeventh, I97. on which day Z^phyrinus

.Succeeded FiMor, and ^uffiji the twenty fixth, 217. on which Ge^took
the faid ^phyriniis to himfelf :,• this Cairn, I fay, made no difficulty to

disburthen his ftomach of this injurious Difcourfe againft the Jpocalyps :

(c) Eiifiiy. (c) Ki)f/K9®- Jl4 ' krrtH.a.Kv'iiav , ^c. Ccriuthus alfo by 'Revelations , pre-
lib.j.eap.iS. fetided to be written by a oreat Apoftle, endeavours to introduce monjlrous

Bifcourfes, feigning, that they rverejhervn him by the Angels, and faying that,

(d) S.john fays (d') after the \efurreUion, the Royal Palace of Chn^ fiall be Terreftrial,

the'^.l^'X'e/
0/''''^^^^^ ^^^^fl^Jh converfing in ]eru{z\t\-njhall be again fubjeU to fenfual ap-

cod fhewed petites, andpkafuresi being alfo in oppojition to the Divine Writings , and, out
him tht my^i' gf ^ defire to deceive, he faith Ce") that the term of a thoufand years .fhall be

Apoc. xxi. 10. jpsnttn {t) Isuptial Entertamments

.

Apoc.xxi. I. Indeed, fome thirty years nhtr, Denys oi Alexandria pafled a more

fe^Apoc^xx.l.
^ound Judgment , condemning the Imaginations of Cerinthus , after

(0 Apoc. six. whofe Example the counterfeit Sibyl had wrefted, to .an ill fence , the

7) 9- PrediMions of St. John i and acknowledging the /jpocalyps fwhich he con-

feffed to be above his underftanding, and conceived to have been the

work
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work of fome other ^a/'/;o«r, then the Apoftle Si. 'johii) fliould be un- '

derftood in a mere Ipirirual way, then Cerhuhus,\.hc pretended ^/j^j/,and

the Millenaries had conceived. In fo much that in the year 3 8 o.or there-

abouts, (g) Vbilajhius, Biihop of^/t/ca?-, ^xxlinto'thc Catalogue oi Here- (g>Kffires.3o.

fiestXie Sentiment of (Trt//,;/ ; laying, 6'//«i/:/^?r/'/fi, ^ya/EvangeliumJo-

annis, ^ Apocalypfim non accipiunt ; & von intclligimt virtutcvi Scnpturis,

Sec. Judentdicere Apocalypfim ?w«Beati Joannis Evangeliftse e^ ^/'o-

(hli,Jed C^nnthi Hwretrci, qui, tunc ab Apojiolis Beatis H(ereticus manifejta-

tus, abjeElus eft ab Ecclefia, Sec. There are certain Hereticks, nV;o receive not

the Gofpelo/iS?. John,fl«r^/'// Revelation, and underf.andvotthe efficacy

of Scripture, &CC. They pre/imptuoujly affirm, that the Apocalyps is not the

iVorh^ of the B/e(pd]ohn the E\jangeli(l, and Apoftle , hut ofthe Heretick

Cerinthus ; ivho, having been tmi di[covered to be an Heretick by the Bleffied

ApoMes,rvascaft out of the church. And yet fome fixteen years before,

the Councelo^Qi) Laodicea, and that in the Time oiBhilaftrius, (i) Gregory lidu^'ca-^.^.

J<^a:;ian'^ene , and (k) Jmphilochius o^Jconia, and molt of the Greeks, {''') ^"v^^-^-

though they were not founreafonable, as to follow the Sentiment of ^lJ^J,h-i^^-^

. Caius, in making Cetinthus Authour of the Apocalyps , did neverthelefs cami. ad se-

incline fo far toliis fide ; that they denied the Hiid Book^ the.Title ofCa- '""^«»'-

nonical ; not vouchfafing to afford it any place among the Divine JVri-

tin^s. Which obliged St. Hierome to write to Dardanus
, (\) That as the (i) Epift. 119.

Cuftom of the Latines admitted not the Epiftle to the Hebrews among the ^" ^'?^°"

Scriptures, fo the Greek Churches, with thefcime liberty, admitted not the A- Apocalypfim

pocalyps ofSt. John. Upon which may be noted ; that none of them, Joannis eadem

^ho exprefsed fomuch diftafte towards thofe two Sacred Boo{s ( for
^f;;;"''

''"^"'-

ought we know at this day) difcovered any averfion againft the Impo-

ftuies of the pretended Sibyl ^ which fiiews, that as the Spirit of man is

of it felfinclined to love, and admire its own /^zww/Zo??/ (let me not fay,

J^creations") in the things, that are moQ: ferious_, and facredi fo is it natu-

rally backward,as to the obedience ofFaith in refped: ofthe Divine,which

would not make any Impreffion upon him , if God himfelf
, preffing

them internally, did not efficacioufly infinuate the Truth thereof. To
he.^oTX.,i\\&Errour of t\\c Millenaries , oppofed from the beginning of

the i/^zW^^^j being to be weeded out of the Sentiments oi Chriflians,

thofejwho firft refuted it (to compafs their defign) engaged againft, not
.

the Writing pretended to be 6'%^/mf, which formally contained what

was moft obvioufly reprovable therein ; hntlhc Jpacalyps, which, well •

confidered, had ever been free from all fufpicion of affording it any,

countenance ; and it was the good pleafure of God, that divers Great

Mew fhould rife up ; who, to pull down that erroneous O/Zw/ow, fliould

knock againft one ofthe molt remarkable parts of that J^ule, which

condemns them all, and be fo unfortunate , as to fpare a Fabulous piece,

no way deferving their fupport ; whiJe they deprived one of the moft

Divine ofthe honour, and acknowledgement, due thereto.

X Chap.
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Chap. XXVII.

7hat the third Hy^oditCis ofthe SihyWinc Writing fo called is ^ at

this day^abandoned by all Chriflians.

"•He third Hypothecs before extraded out of the Sibylline Writing

_ fo called, and relating to the confervation of the 'Terrejlrial Pa-

radife , and the eftablifliment of the Saints after their J^eJumUion in that

blelFed habitation, out oi vi]\ic\vi\\Q Firfi-man had been driven, was
fo far from having given Antiquity any trouble j that, though it fup-

pofed what was falfe, it found favour, and countenance, from Jge to

Age, the P«rai^//e mentioned in the NctvTefiament nenher being to be
underllood carnally, nor having any thing common with the other,

whereof the keeping, and culture, had been at firft committed to

Adam. And, as to this particular, I conceive that, without any in-

jury done to the Holy Fathers, who (as it were with a certain emulati-

on ) prefuppofed the Introduction of the Blejjcd into that Paradife

towards the Eafi, where,after the fall of Adam, the Cherubims were placed

to keep the way of the Tree of Life, it may be confidently faid of the

Chrijlians of all Nations, that they have at the prefent fas it were with

an unanimous confent) embraced a belief more conformable to the

Truth, then their Ancejlours had 5 fince that there is not at this day
(that I know of) any Church in the Vniverfe, which propofes to the

Hope and Faith of Believers any other Paradife, then the Cekflial, and
which makes mention of that planted by the hand of God in the Gar-

den oi Eden, outpfany other Defign, then to recommend it to their

confideration as a Type, reprefenting the Spiritual Paradije with the

fame imperfection, according to which the fiv&iAdam, who had been

(a'iRomv.M. drivenoutof theP«rfl^?/e 01 Eden, was the (a) Figure of the (econd,
(b)Hebr.ix. jpho was to come, to open unto us the entrance into the Holy places (h^ by his
^*'

precious blood, and the fword of the Cherubim, a reprefentation of the

(OGai.iij.i?. (cj curfe of the Law, remains, in refpedt of the Sinner, onely (d) the
(d) t Cot. 111,1 jjiinijiration of Death. However it be, the Suppoftion of the Counter-

feit Sibyl is, as to this refpedt, iiifenflbly vaniihed ; fo as, that it is quite

difcarded.

Chap.
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Chap. XXVIH.

Jhatthe fecond Hy^othcCis of the SihyWinQ Writing [o called mads

way, for the new Opi?iion of Purgatory.

THe fecond Hypothefis, which taught, that the fre of the general

Co7iflagration of the Univerfe Ihould at the lall day purge the Bo-

dies of the Saints, had not been long ere it opened a Gap to imagina-

tions yet more Fantaftick, and irrational ; among others, that of the

ct^Ationo't o\\ Infernal pains ; an Opinion taken out of the Schole of

Tlato into the Bofom of the Church by Origen, and his Party, to which

(not to mention the multitude, that had followed it from the year 2/0,

to the year 399.) ftuck the molt eminent among the Fathers, as Saint

Gregory Nyjpnus, Didymus, and (in his Youth) St.Hterome. But the Coun~

eels oiAlexandria, Cyprus,znd F^me, having almoft at the fame time iflu-

ed' out their Z)ffreej againft that inveterate corruption of^/;r«/?za« Do-
ctrine, and the fifth General Councelhiv'wg folemnly fulminated it in the

year j- j 3 . it, by little and little, vaniflied, to make way for an Opinion be-

fore unknown to all Antiqmty,and which drew its origins-^ Firft,from the

prejudication, which the chriflians of thefxth Age conceived of the ne-

ceffity of their proper fatisfadtions to appeafe the wrath ofGod.
Secondly, From the defign, which many among them had to reform

the Cuflom of their Predecejjburs,^tzyin^ even for thofe, whom they pre-

fuppofed Damned, as we have feen before.

Thirdly, From the JSIerv Philofdphy,v;\\ich fome Melancholy Spirits,^pt

upon any occufion to conceive Horrours, began to advance in the IVefl,

abou. the time of St. Gregory. For forae perfons, having obferved,thac

the Heathens called by the Name of OUoi Ftifcanias, or Kettles o/^Vulcan,

the ("a) gaping places, through which the Mountains of Gihel, Vejuvium, (a) Cmetesl

Lipa^'a, Stro7iooli, and other places, full ofya//'/'ar,disburthen themf:"lves

ofthe'Flames,which (either by intervals,or a conftant burnir g'^ devour

their Entrails, and taken either out ofaftonifhment, or of fet purpofe)

the crakings of thofe fubtenanean Fires, for the groans, and crys ofTor-
^mented perfons J and laftly met with men, who had thecoafidence,

either out of the excefs of their malice againft fome Perfons Departed,

or a defire to make their advantage of the credulous fimplicity of the

Living, to corapofe Htfiories of the Apparitions of Souls feparated by
Death from the Bodies, which they had animated before, would needs

(without any Oracle of Scripture, or Tradition of the ^r/? Ages of the

church, and without the Example of any of the Saints,thzt lived in them)

fuppofe,ihat the Souls of thofe Chrifiians > which, during their life-time,

had been defiled with Sin,were after their death, as it were melted again

in z fiibterranean Fire,v/heve they were purified, fome fooner, others la-

ter,and all before the-Lafl Day. And as we finde the Poet Dante (by aLi-

b-^rty trulyPoetical) confined to the Hell,-whtTe the Damnedwere, all his

enemies ^ advanced into Paradife the belt of his Fnends^ and reduced

X 2 the
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the reft to be content with Pwgalory; fd were there about the midii

of the/:v^/;y^^e, afortof People, that had theboldiicfs to affirm {up-

on the Authority of xhtito'wn pretended rijions^ the damnation of the

fb'^'''«'"^'/o
Greateftmen. About that time was it, that the (b) Hermit of / ipara

Etex'eo treci = had pcrfwadcd the Father of the Step-father ofJuImt2,one of theJgents
phus, o' Ai- of the I{omane Church, that he had feen Theodoric, King of the Ojiro-
niomus,

„Qf}}s^ who died on the one and thirtieth of ^?,^£?^/, 5-3 6. led between

Pope John the Firft, and Symmachus, without a Girdle, without Shoes, his

hands tyed, and, at laft, caft into the next Vulcanian Cauld:ron -, whence

(c) Cap. 35. honeft (c) St. Grf^ory inferred, in the year J93. that, by the Eru<^a-

tions of Fire, which happened many times in Sicily, and other adjacent
^d) '^o'""<^"">-

jjlands, the (d) tormenting Cauldrons were difcovered. Thus alfb

^mnt.
* "^ came it to pafs, that, after the Death of Charles Martel, which happened

on the two and twentieth of OUober, 74 1 . the Monks of St. Tron, having

pubhflied, that Eucherius, Bifliop of Orleans, had feen in a Vijion the

eternal Torments ofthat Prince, who had dealt very roughly with him,

and given Ecclejiajlical J^venues to iho^c, who had affifted him in the

War i and that thereupon, there had been foimd in his Sepulchre one-

ly a Dragon, with the vifible marks of his Body's being Divinely con-

fumed by ivrf; the Story (though fo much the more evidently falfe,

in as much as the Death of Eucherius, who died the fifteenth of i^r-

^raarj, 727. preceded, by fifteen years, eight Moneths, and two days,,

that of Charles Martel, whom he is ridiculoufly fuppofed to have fur-

vived) was fopleafing to the humour of the f/i?r^?>, thai th^Writersoi

the Legends oil{igobert of J^heims, of Eucherius, and Peter the Library-

keeper, and f/o^osri^, undertook the difperfing of itj and in the year
(e)cenctUall. g^-g^ jn JSJovember, the (e) Prelats of the Provinces of ]{lmms, and
Toni.3 p.121.

j^j^if^^ gaye j^- foj. certain to Lervis King of Germany, whom they knew
to be defcended of Martel, by Pipin, his fecond Son (who, upon the

twenty ninth of 5^&!/y, 75-3. concurrent with the fourth of his Reign,

(f)ft//?.sanaj ( f) gave, for his Father's fake, Saint Michaels-Mount in Verdunois to the
bionys. a J. jiljbey of Saint Denys, and by Lewis the Debonnaire^ Grand-Son oiPipin„

J!itag'£ Cg) who Writ in the year 83^. to Hilduin, Abbot of Saint Denys) that-

(gj Tom. 1. Charles, his Great-grandfather, hadreligioujly recommendedhimfelf, andhad
concil. Call, r^^

^jj^g. ^^^ principallyJherx>7i his Devotion, and confidence tovpards that h^
particular Patron ; a manifefl Argument, that the Fable of his Damnati-

on was not yet invented ; and that thofe Gentlemen, who two and twen-

ty years before bragged, they had heard the Relation of it from Lereitj

impofed upon him, and very boldly abufed the credulity of Lerois King

of Germany, lind Charles the Bald his children. And in the year I090.

(Ji'^ Chron; [h^ In Saxony, z Clergy-man (Dead, as r^as cotT'ceived"^ dragged into Hellf

^u^xfl. and returning thence, three days after, confirmed by the PrediBien of his own

Death, and the difcoveries of other things, the Judgment he had before given

concerning the Torments of Pope Gregory the Seventh, and the Petty ^^g^j

(I) Rodolph, andHerman -. the firft of whom died the twenty fourth

aisuLle; ofMay, io%f. the fecond, the fifteenth of OUober, 1080 .and the third,

Htrman^ of jn thc year, "^08 8. ' - *•

2r«r"
'^'" Thefe three Examples ('whereto a thoufand othersiof "e'^toilawthorrtf

Eoight be added) are fufficient to make it appear, what a ftra-nge powes?

malice
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malice hiith over thofe, who are once infedled with its venorae. There

may be produced alfo lliclijiis Ihall demonftrate what Impreflions Inte-

reft can give i for, to raife an honour again ft Schifm, there was fpread

up and down ]{ome (kj) this Difcourfs concerning Pafchajlus Deacon ofW g«_5..d;W.

die ^omanc Church, who had been,to his death, engaged in the Party of ' "
'"

the Anti-Pope Laurence, put by his pretences the 2 3 oiOBober j-oi .That,

notwithftanding the merit ot his Perfon, being fuchjthat the very touch-

in-7of the Surpliceplaced up07i his biere had, while he v/as carrying to the

Q-voaad, healed a pofjejpd perjon; yet had his foul been condemned to

endure the ardors oi the boyling-waters in the Baths furnamed the y/«-

tfulani , whence it was afterwards delivered upon the Prayers of Germa-

ns Billiop of (1) Capua. And to encourage men to liberality, it was faid H) in/isn Da-

o^ Daffobert, who died Jafiuary 19. (544. that the Devils beating him as '^°
^'"*

they were carrying him away in a Boat towards the Ifles of Fidean, St.

Denvf, St. Maurice, and St. Martin, whom he continually called to his re-

lief, came with Thunder and Tempeft to his refcue , and dijpnfed him

afterwards into Abrahams Bojom ; all which paflages John the Hermite,

who lived in a little Ifle not far thence, faw in a Vifion,and gave the Re-

lation of it to Anfeald thsn Agent, and afterwards Billiop of the Church

of PoiBiers. In like manner, the Impojfor, who took upon him the name
of Turpin, for that oiTilpin, Arch-Bilhop of]{l}eimj, who died the third

oiSeptember 789- (never confidering that ;^o//«r/!V!.r,Succe{rour to Tilpin, C"") Cap. ji.'

did in the year 811. fubfcribe the Teftament ofCharle-maignsyicigned, beheadel^'a"^

that that Prince dying on Saturday,Jafi. zi. 814. and Canonized by J«'-«M'", and

P^yc/;ffi/theThird,^«/7-Po/e,intheyearii6<5.had (m) been carriedup
^^^l^"^^'^^^^^^^

to theCeleftialKi^ngdombyjheaJftjflanceofSt. James, to whom he had built pretend) cam,

many Churches, and that a certain Devil,whom he had feen running after ^^^^^oGaiuia,

the'Troops of his Companions, and drawing towards Aix la Chapelk, Hincmay.Epiki

whither they were all going,in hope to be prefent at r'.^Wfj-'s death, and ^° ^""^ f^"'^"'

afterwards to carry away his Soul to Hell, had told him at his return, that fgy' [-^^^ ^'l^^'.

theheadlefs (n) G^Mcizn hadput into the ballance foma?iyJIones, and pieces tain Native of

of Timber, out ofhis Churches, that thegoodrvorkj ofCharles had out~rveighed ^^''^u^^T^

the evil, and that notrvithjiandin^ he had taken aroay his Soul from them. And chtrks the

laftly, towards the dechnation ofthe tenth Age, to advance the reputa- ^*'''' gn^wn

tion ofthe Order of r/?/ff«?' i and indeed, or all the Religious Orders waiw^ng ^n
ia general, Peter Damiani, Cardinal oiOjiia, and from him (o) Sigebert, putrefaftion

:

have left in writing , That a ^ligwus man, by Country , of J^oucrgue, MaiZbur^,
°^

earning from ]enifa.\em,mtertainedforfame time in Sicily by the kifidnefs oflib. 1. fuppofcs,

a certain Monk, mas toldby him, that in the ISIeighboUr-hoodthere rvere certain ^^^^ (Charles the

places cafling upfames offire, and called by the Inhabitants the Cauldrons the Dehonnme

of Vulcan, in rohich the Souls of the departed endured feveral pmijljtnents, "i a Tun of

acdfrdingtQ their deferts ; and that there Were in thofe places certain Devils
ter w'hich thai

(^paintedto fee the execution done .Ofwhom he faid,that he had ofteriheard their Manufmpt

veiceSjtndisnation, andterroufj i as alfo their lamentatims, when they com- \f°^r^l ^
t{amed,that thefouls were ta\en out oftheir hands, by the Alms and PYa^jers of thm affirmsj

the Faitbfzdl, andefpedaily (at that time") by the devotions of thofe ofCXngni,
J!'"^

^^^^

tshaincefsantlyprayedfor the repofe ofthe deceafed. That the Abbot Od\\o,re- charies the

ceiving this information from him, ordained, in the year 998. through all the Bald, unde

tt-lonafteTiesfubjeU to his Order, that as thefolemnity of AW-SAints is obferved'°i^J^i^^ ^^f
oneu.

at
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Mni'ti. 6^

on thefirft q/"November, fo the next day fijould be celebrated the memory ofall

tho/e, that reji in Chrift : nihicb Cujiom, pajjing tojeveral Churches, proved the

oroundofjolemni%ing the memory of the faithful departed.

Hence then came it, i. That, Pr?Wfj- and the Pfo^/f' , moved with

compaffion for their kindred,zx\A friends, arid conceivirg a fear of thcm-

felves, with Confciences dilturbed and racked with amazement, muki-

plied their Donations to Churches, and Monajleries , even to infinite.

2. That in the Infiruments of thofe Donations, they began to infcrt, as

neceffary and effential, this Prefident, whereof it were hard to producp

many Examples more antient, pro remedioanimce, & ammce parentum, Sec.

for the reliefofmyfoul, and the fouls of my kindred. And 3. That, whereas

Antiquity would hardly have been brought to grant any true and real

apparitionof fouls. Tome endeavoured to perfwade people they are

fo common, that they happen every minute. To be fliort, they thought

they might with fome probability introduce nno the Church whz.t the

Platonicl^ Philofophy had fuggefted to Virgil, who gives us this draught

of the ftate of feparated Souls, and ofwhat he conceived of Hell.

^uini3fupremo cum lumine vita reliquit,

» J<lontamenomnemalum,miferisnec funditus oinnes

Corporece exceduntpefies,penitusq-, necejfe eft

\
'hlultadiuconcretamodisinolefceremiris.

% Ergo exercenturpcents , veterumq; malorum

i Supplicia expendunt) alicepanduntur, inanes

; Sufpenfx ad ventos; aliisjub gurgite vaflo

'1 JnfeHumeluiturfcelm,autexurzturignJ.Scc.

W. Nor when Cpoor fouls) they leave this rvretched life

Do all their evils ceafe, allplagues, all flrife

-, Contracted in the body : many a fiain

:} Long-time inur'd needs mufi,evn then, remain;

I
For vohich fijarp Torments are to be enciur'd,

5
That vice invet'rate may, at lafl, be curd.

'' Some empty fouls are to thepiercing jvinds

Expos'd,Tphilfl others, tntheir fevral kinds, .•

Are plungd inlcy, or fulphureous Lakes,&cc.

For, according £0 the VAons' o^Germanm, Bifliop oiCapua , and the

Hermite o^ Sicily, it would be infinuated, that the Souls might be
purged hy Baths and fubterranean fires, and there remained onely (to

make it abfolutely Heathenifj Mythologie') to feign fome expofed to the

Winds, and hung up in fmoak^, for which the Councel of Florence ("as it

{f)cmto^. were to excufe (p) Z)««;?^ and (q) u4rio(lo hath taken care, fupplying
o£ Hell what the precedent Fheologie of the Cloiflers, to whofe advantages ail

iforteX^^" '^^^^^ Relations do ever contribute, feemed to have omitted.

C H A P.
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Chap. XXIX.

(Proofs oft'e No'Vety oftheprecechu Opinion of Purgatory.

THe precedent opinion concerning Purgatory came fo lately into

play, that in the year j-p 3 . Petrus Dmconiis, altoniflied at the novel-

ty ot it, was in a manner torced to make this queilion to Si. Gregory,

(a) §h.id hoc efi,quiv[bte, quod in bis extremis temporibus tarn multa deam- '^a)Did.].^.

mabui clarej'cunt, qua anti latuerunt, it& ut apertis P^velationibus atque oji'en-
'^' '*°"

Jionibus ventttrtimjizculum injerre fi nobis^atque aperire vidcatur ? &:c . What
mearu it., Ipray thee, that in theje lafi timesJo many things , which before were

hidden, are noiv become fb 7nanifejl concernmgjouls,that the world to comejeems,

by clear J{evela.tions,andDeclarat:ons, to bring and di[cover it[elfto us ? And
as by what we have hc;ard ot Odilo, Abbot oiChgny, it might be evident,

that at the expiration of the tenth Age,but 400 years after St. Gregory,

(b}-thatReligioiis man (by Country of ^^z/z'crgwe) extreamly moved at (b> Of the

the difcourfe of I know not what Pilgrim of I{ouergue , had the confi- 3""^"' Houfe

dence to put the laft hand to the draught of Purgatory , which the firlt

Antiquity had been ignorant of for five whole Ages; fofrom this very

Voi\iion,thztitw2S not believedfrom the beginning, it follows, that it nei-

ther is, nor can be a CathoUckTenet.

But this hath appeared alfo by other means, t'/:^. Firfl:, by the oppo-

fition ofthe Greeks,z\\i all the Eafi, which was no lefs conftant and ear-

neft,then that oiPeter De Bruis, Henry his Difciple.the Waldenfes,zRd the

Albigenfes, and at the prefent ail the Protejlants in the IVefi.

Secondly, By the falling oSoi t\\QLatines, who have infomemea-
fure quitted the Sentiment ofSt. Gregory^znA Odilo, which was reftrai-ned

onelytothepainof fire, when upon the ninth ofjfawe 1439. (but fome
few hours before 'Jofeph Patriarch of the Greeks, then dying,had figned

his laft Def/am??o« running in general Terms, {c) 'Oi^oKoyZ,Scc. rZv A-u- (c) comil

X^v tf-n-^^rmov , I confefs ,the Purgatory of Souls') they thought good to ^^V'""'

declare themfelves by this indefinite expreffion, 'Ai [A^it u'lrd^x^n (^.h ^
/StfOTtr/nifio', x5 ^fri "^vf tr/y, 'iin ^o(p@-^'it1i ^JeWist, 'iin t/ sTefoc.K J'lcijii^'of/.iQa,' The

Souls of a middle cG?idition, between the jufl and fnners, are in a place of tor-

ments,and whether it befire, or darhnefs,or tempefi-,or fome other thing,we differ ;

not about it.

Thirdly , By the Concordate figned by them on Suncfay July the fifth,

and publiftied the next day under the name oi Vo'i^Q.Eugenivs , in thefc

words, A/oe/^of/isS*, €av o/«^n9<^K f«Ti»i/oimrT5f a^roSai'atr/i' &» TH 7« ©5K cf)a,'7nf rrfiv

6afvH.aii npui^icjf Kit^cufi&ca (.Liri Qu.va.Tov' We decree, that if tho.fe, who have un-

feignedly repented them oftheirfins, die in charity towards God,before they had,

by works worthy repentance, ma.defatisfaUion for their fins, as well thofe of

CommiJfion,(is Omiffion, the Souls offuch are after death purged by Purgatory

pains.

Fourthly,By the formal difallowancej and Proteftation ofthe GreeTis,

immediately
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immediately after their return, againft what ever extreme neceffity had

extorted from thofe of their Nation at Florence, maintained by pub-

lick VVrit.ngs, by Mai\ Arch-Billiop of Epbefus, and Niius.

Andlaftly, by the Anfwer, which the Greeks oi the State of Venice

made in the year iy<Jo. to the fourteenth ofthe ^p/?2'c«j- propofed by

the Cardinal of Guife, in thefe Terms ; Eorum hominum animce, quorum

quafi media qucedam conditio efi, &c. The Souls of thofe men^that are, as it

tvere, in a middle cotiditioN, between the juftand theunjuft, thatisto Jayi

thofe, rvhogave not up their laft breath in mortal Sins, yet were not abfolutely

free from guilt, nor mamfefled the Fruits of Repentance, the Souls, 1 fay, of ,

fuch are thought by ours to be purgedin this manner, not by any Purgatory Fire^ "1

or by any determinate Punifljment in fome certain place, butfome bypure fear,

at the veryfeparation from the Body 5 others, after the feparation, it may be

alfo detained in Hell, not fo, as if they rvere in Fire, or Vumjloment, hut as if

they were kept in Frifon, and Chains, Of which Sentiment though there

is as little ground, either in Scripture,' or T^eafon, as there is for the Fire

generally believed by moil of the Chufih of J^ome ; yet may it fuffice to

JForce her to acknowledge, that her Suppofition, advanced after the

year yoo. and confequently Neiv, and not Catholick^, nor n?^, nor is

avowed, neither ft^ery where, nor by all People; whereof the Inference^

again is, thatitneither is, norcanbefflif/;o//f,^, byherowu Confeffion,

fince that, in imitation ofFincentius Lirinenfs, ("whofe words flie per-

petually abufes againft the Froteftants) it may be faid {d) §luod ubi'que,

«<ere;. cap.?, quod femph, quod ah omnibus creditum eft, hoc vera propriaque Catholi-

cum,8cc. what hath been believed in allplaces, at all times, and by allpeople,

that is truly, andproperly Catholic^.. Befides that,it is impoffible,that the in-

definite and doubtfall Prdpofition ofthe Councel o^Floretice, declaring

that they admit for Purgatory, either fire, or 4arknef, or tempeft, or any

thingelfe , as if they would have faid exprefsly, that they were content

withany thing, provided it had fome appearance of conformity with

their Opinion, lliould ferve to any other end, then to fliew, that they

knew not what to faften on, and found in their confciences, that their

Purgatory, which they neither durft, nor could determine, could not

any way be an Article of Faith.

Nor hath the Councel oiTrent been more fortunate in the bufinefs,

then the other ; for though the Prelates there began their Decree on the

fourth oi December, i^6i. in very magnificent Terms, faying. Cum
Catholica Ecclefa, Spiritu SanBo edoUa, e? facris Uteris, i3 antiqua Pa~
trum'Traditione,in facris Conciliis, G? noviffime in hdc Oecumenica. Synodo^

docuerit Purgatorium ejp, animdsque ibi detentas fidelium fuffragiis, patifii-

mum verb acceptabili filtaris facrificio,]uvari, prtecipit fanUa Synodus Epi-

fcopii, ut fanam de Purgatorio DoUrinam, a SanUis Patribus, ^ facris Coti-

ciliis traditam, a Chrifti fidelibus credi,teneri, doceri,?^ ubiqm prxdicaridir

ligenter ftudeant,^c. Whereas the Catholick Church, taught by the Holy
Spirit, the divine Scriptures, and the antient Tradition ofthe Fathers, in Sacred

Councels, and lately in this Oecumenical Synod, hath taught that there is a

Purgatory 5 a7id that the fouls there detained,'are by the Suffrages'efthe Faith-

full, but ejpecially by the acceptable facrifice of the Altar, relieved, the holy

\ Synodenjoyns the Bifliops, that they endeavour,that the foundDoHrine of Pur-

g^tory.
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(/atory, deliveredby the holy 'Enihtvs, and facred Qonnc^h, may be believed

by the faithfuU, mamtained, taught, and preached in all places. Yet all this

well conlidered comes to nothing, fince the Scripture does not any

,

where teach there is either awj' fubterraneanpire, that purges the fepa-

rated fouls, or any place, where they are purged :, fince that not any

one of the Fathers, before St.Gregory, either durft define, that there was

any place of Torinent appointed for tlie purgation of Souls after this

life, or pofitively affirmed, that they pafs through any Jubterraneous Pur-

patory fire ; fince that no Councel (no not even that of La^'eraw, under

Innocent the {Third : whereto neverthelefs Cardinal Bellarmine, ( e)
|if,? j^^ i "ef^

either deceived himfelf by others, or notcaring much how he deceives

us, is pleafed to referr us) no Councel, I fay. betbre that of Florence, af-

firrjiatively affignqd any Purgative place, after any manner whatfoever,

for the Souls of the FaithfuU departed j and confequenf!y,that the Coun-

cel o^Trent, whichhad (though it boafted as much) neither Scripture,

nor Fathers of the fiv^ five Jges nor Councel, before that oi florence, ^
from which it might derive ought in the ^e/?«o« of Par^^^ory, a thing

unknown to y^«^«y«/Vy, hath taught us, not what it had learned from an- ' -

iient Tradition, but what it pleafed it felf ; and purely upon its own
Authority. As to what the Councel adds, concerning what it had, it felf,

taught before, as if it had taken it, either out of the antientTradition of

the Fathers, or their Councels, 'tis a pure Illufion ; for before the twenty

fifth iS^io«, we have not in all its Ehciees, and Anathematifms, but^wff

words, whence any fuppofition of Purgatory may be deduced, and

thofe, without any proof of Declaration of what it is : the Former in the

thirtieth Anathematifm, fulminated on the feventeenth of January,

1^47. inthe fixth Seffion,\i\\txQ. it pronounces Anathema, Si quis ith

reatum Pneme ceternid deleri dixerit ; ut nullus remaneat reatus poence Tempora-

lis exfolvendo, vel in hoc fxculo, vel in futuro Purgatorio, &c. // any one

Jhall affirm, that theguilt of eternal Punifhment is jo forgiven, as that there

remains noguilt ofTemporal Punifhment to bepaid^either in this life,or hereaf-

ter in Purgatory, SX.C. The later in the twenty fecond Chapter ofthe Decree

of the Wo/?, drawn up on the feventeenth oi September, 1^52. in the

two and twentieth Sejfion, where it fays again, that the Sacrifice of the

Ma(^ is offered, pro defun^is in Chrifbo, nondum ad plenumpurgdtis, &c.

for the departed zw Chrifl:, notyet fuUy purged.

Having therefore heard the Councel referring, at its laft Sefion, to

the precedent, if you pretend to finde therein any allegation, either

oi Scripture, or Tradition for Purgatory, or any l^afon infinuating it, or

s^ny Declaration, expreffing the nature of it with any fatisfadtion, you

will make no great advantage of the Allegations ; they containing in ef- ,

fed:, butafimple, and naked defcription, and no more. And whereas

the Councel thinks it enough, by its Decree, to fay, that it is, without

declaring, in what manner,and whether it does, or does not, confift in

Fire, fuch as Saint Gregory, and Odilo, conceived it, and the common

Opinion feems to infinuatej it is thence apparent, that \t knew no
more of it, then other Councels, and that its Exhortation to the Bi/hops,

to ohferve, and caufe to be obferved the found DoUrine thereof is, and fhal!

€ver be a foundmthonifgnification, while there fhall onely be an Often-

Y tation
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tation to name it and men ftiall wave to exprefs the Nature of it, to give

the Eajierti Greeks, and the Protejiants, who abfokitely deny it, fome

proof of the Tradition^ which they pretend to produce for the Confir-

mation thereof.

A'

CHAP. XXX.

Shew'mg^ that tU firJlHy^oiKt^is popofedhy the Sibylline Ifri-

ting, Jo called ts generally difcUimed.

S to the firft Hypothejis, which concerns The detention of all fouls

whatjoever, in Hell, from their fcparation from the Bodies, which
they had animated, to their Refurrediion i though it were in fuch high

efteem that it induced the Chriflians of the jecond and third Ages to

compofe the ibera. and the other Prayers, in which the ^e^ar^tia? Per-

fon IS introduced , dcfiring to be delivered from eternal Death, and the

Living require that he be deliveredjrom the Gates of Hell, and preserved

from the places fTorment,Turizrm/he deep Lake, from the pains of Darkrief,

from the mouth ofthe Lion i yet was it at the very beginning moderated! by
ihofe^ who fecmed to have embraced It with greaceft re (bkition. For
Tertullian, perl'waded by the l\elation had been made to him of the Vi-

fons of St Perpetua, wzs of Opinion (as we have already cbferved )

that the Souls of Martyrs were, by way of preference, placed in the

Terrejlrf.alparadife^ and the reft confined in Hell. And (irce^ it hath,

by little and little, been abandoned ; yet fo, as that thol'f, who quitted

it, would not be obliged either to the rejedrion of the Sibylline Wri-
ting, which had occafioned the produd:ion of it, or to a change of
the Pmjerj- introduced into the Public k^ Service, which prefuppofed it.

For many (makmg no mention oi^ Hell) contented themselves to all

fign (at leaft in words) the jouls of the Faithfull a certain fequefred

place, asunder the JItars^ and Holy Tables^ appointed for die conferva-

tion, and diftributionof theii«f^flr?/?j- and upon that accompt (ifwe
(a) Tn N»</J ad may rely on the Judgment of the late Bifliop of Orleans, (a) Gabrielde
c««onts cona- ijiiJjpspine) the rtfawce/ Affembled about the year 305- from all 7-'«r/^j

n t eritm.
q( ^pam^at Elvira, near Granada, had drawn up its thirty fourth C««on

in thele Terms •-, Cereosper diemplacuit in Ccemeterio non incendi : inauietandi

enim fpiritus SanUorum non funt^^Q.. It isthouojit good, that, in the day-

time, no Wax-candlesfljould be lighted in the Church-yard -. jor the fpirits of the

Saints are not tobedifurbed. In eff.d:, it might feem^ that (the Chr/Jli-

ans at that time meeting in Cwmetenes, or Church-yards, the Altarshe:-

* ing, upon that occsfion,placed there, and many believing, that the An-
gels, av.d feparated fouls v^exe difpofed into fome fubtile Bodies, capable,

as ourSjofrirfenting ftror.g Perfumes)Prohibitwn was made by the Spanijh

Prelates, That Wax. candles fljouldbe lighted in the day-time i left the fmoai^

of them might prove offenfive to the fpirits oi the Faithfull, whole Bo-

dies had beei^i there interred.

It might alfo be thought that Vigilantius , by Birth indeed of
, Aquitain, but a Priefl of Barcelona^ who had, with all Sp>a;n, re-

ceived the Decree ai Elvira, Difputing, in the year 406. vi^. an hun-

dred
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dved years precifely after the fiiid Decree, againft the Maintainers ofthe
Wotjbi[) done ( according to the Cufiom of that Ttme ) to the ]{eliques of ,, . .

x.\\<i Saints whom he jultly conceived (b) illuminated by the Majeliy of AdmCuTvigi-

the Lambfitting in the midji ofthe Throne ofGod, cru(hed them with the In- li»nit>n}czp. ».

convenience, which lie tound in their Opinion ^ faying, Ergd cineres fuos

amant animcz Martyrum, & circumvolant eos
, Jemp^rque prcefentes fimt i nh -

forte,f aliquis Precator advenerit, abfentes audite mn pojjint, &c. "The Souls

therefore of the Martyrs are in love with their orvn dufi, andfly about it, and are

ever at hand ; leji, ifany one comes to pray, theyfljould not, being abfent, hear

him. For this Argument makes onely againlt thofe, who afsigned,at leaft

in appearance, the Souls of the FaithfuU departed , for their habitation,

the Place under the Altars, that were near their Sepulchres.

There is alio feme Ground to number, among the Followers of this

ftrangeC^.'Wo??, thofe, who had be&nfo confident, as to give it for cer-

tain to the good St. Augufline, that St. "John, having caufed himfelf to be

hnn^d alive 2.1 Ephejits, {^c) the Earth coniinivAly^rung up, znd boyled, (c) ^u^ufl. in

as It were over the place of his Interment. For, if they thought it no In-
\"^''"'j,J"^;

convenience to fay of our Saviour's Beloved Apojlle , that he was confi- jenfim 'fJtlre,

ned to his Sepulchre, there to cxpe(fl,in Body,and Soul,the Day of Judg- '^q^fiebuiu-

ment; how much lefs would they have thought it, to reduce the Souls
"" f^'^^'l'"'"''

of other Saints departed to the fame condition ? St. Augufiine thought it

better (d) to comply with the Opinion, which he conceived coidd not be refu. {d)cedamus o-

ted by certain Proofs. But it is fo vaniflied of it felf, that, being at this day P'"'<""'j q"""*

generally declined, we need not trouble our felves with the Confutati- m refeiUremn

on thereof, no more, then of that of Jufiine Martyr i who, from the Hy- '^"lemtis.

fothefis ofthe pretended Sibylline Writing, and the Story ofthe Witch of
£?j(7or,inferred,that all Souls, without any exception,either oiSaints, ot
Patriarchs, or Prophets, areinf/e//under the power of the DeW/j-. For:

though the Prayers, whereby it is,even to this day, required in the Church

Oil^me, that God would deliver the Souls of the Faithful! departedfrom the

power of Hell,from the Mouth of the Lion , from the Pains ofDarknefs, and
that he wouldput away far from them the Primes ofdarknefs,do notorioufly

difcover they drew their Original fromiuch. aprefuppojitiom yet hath it

neverthelefs fo abfolutely loft all Credit, that even in the year 580. Phi-

lafirius, Bifhop ofBrefcia, charged it with Herefe ; faying, (e) Alia eft (g) nam. sf,

Hccrefs de Pythonifja, &c. "There is another kind of fierejie concerning the

iritch i whereby fame , covering a Woman with Cloaths , hoped they might ob-

tain certain Anjwers from her, whence it isfaid, that that Witch raifed,out of
Hell, the Soul ofthe blejfedSs.mu.e\: andfor that reafon is it principally, that

many men, even to this Day, fufpeU ; thatfoe might be believed, efpecially for

that it is known, thatfhe (^as it were afecondtime^ gave in that excitation true

Anfwers of thofe things, which the blefsedProphetfmdfaid to Kj^g Saul ; and

becaufe maiiy are content to acquiefce in a Ly,they defcendintoperpetualdeath ,

fnce ^'Z'f Prophet faith, (f) The Souls of the Juft are in the hand ofthe ,^ ... ,

l^ord,'^ndI)e^l\iloViCh.Q.i\\t]\tvanoX.. How then could animpioits Soulraife

mt ofHell apious, and holy one, efpecially that ofa Prophet ?

But what a ftrange aftoniflimentmuft we neceffarily conceive at this,

that the Opinion oijufline Martyr, concerning the State ofSouls, fhould

difpleafi the whole Churchy which yet, in her Service, prefuppofed fome
y 2, , fuch
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fuch thing ? Foi", if it be Herejie to think, that the Souls of the Faithfully

after their retirement out ot this World, Ihould be in danger of being

expofed to the Rage o£Devils, what pretence can there be to continue

the Prayers, which infinnate fuch a perfwafion ? And , if the Ground-
work of inch Prayers be taken away, what reafon can be alledged fufB-

cient to authorife the continuance ofthem ? Can it be faid, It is lawful,

and confiflent with the Piety ofthe Church to put up to God F^equejls,xhzt

ate erroneous according to her own Sentiment, and impoffible accord-

ing to the perfwafion (lie hath ofthe merciful difpofal of her Saviour in

(OEfa.ivii.j. i'e'fpe'^ of his Ele^ i whom he hath (g) tal{en away from the Evil to

(h Can. Mifj'jt. come
, fh) to Jleep in ajleep ofPeace, and (i) to rejifrom their Labours?AnA^

iij Apoc. XIV.
f^jppofing thefe things grounded upon the exprefsText ofthe Scripture^

(k) Note, that and the (k.) Canon ofthe Map, which makes commemoration to God onely
thoJe. who q£ thofe, who, fleeping ajleep ofPeace, are accordingly in Peace , {hould

theRawdweor- oot men think themfelves obliged, either to difcard tI|ole Prayers^

(/ccaffiriK.that v/hich Contain ayorwza/expreflion ofwhat is contrary to Peace,m refped:

jrFifpJzd- o^ thofe, for whom they are made , and prove fo much the more fruit-

vancea to the lefs, and inconyem'ent, by, how rnuch the Foundations thereof are un-
rtwon Sun- dermined, by rcjedting the /:/j'/JOif/;f/'ej-, as well of the pretended Sihyl-

f54. m- ^ line Wi'iting,as of Juftine Martyr i, or, by retaining them, to run into thethe
fcrted the Incouvenience of a ^o?z^ra(^/^/'o?/ j and that fo much tlie more inevita-

tii""c<t»o";^;-.bIe, the more unadvifediy they engage themfelves upon the maintain-
whicb itiews jng of both the Terms of it at the fame time ; ajfrmin^^ on the one fide,
(that, jc ™^'t

that thofe, who are to be delivered out of the Bonds ofa dreadful death, and
on, xh^t part from the Gates of Hell, a place ej Trouble , and (as meiext or mePrayer

'^[^^f^^^'^'^'^^'hesixsii) ofPains, ^xenekhevinDeath, nor in Bonds, nor in Hell, that

cerns the Df • tiiofe,.far from whom muft be driven away the Princes ofDarknefs,,zxe not
l^TudAs new. onely not engaged in any War againft them y but are in a condition to

jleep thsfkep ofPeace, to be in po(sejsion oiPeace, to reft, in the enjoyment

of thatPeace,/ro;w their Labours : And on the other fide, thatthofe, who
are tahfiaway from the evU to come, fo as they fleep in P^^^f^.aod refl from
tJ}ei.fLfflw^s,,SiX.e in the moft dreadful Abyfs of Miferies, in the horroor

of tlie'i^opftiaevqcablc: War,_an4 the extremity ofTroubles? And
\y\v^t (i,G>es.this-a-moiTrit to lefs,then to affirm, that they are, and are notj

' ' _ :^.^mt\\ex'm'I^ea.ce, and Kef, or in Trouble, and War ; and confeqaendy,thac
.ttn A v=.'^|^^gy both can, and cannot, be deliveredontoi them f Time was, when

thofe, who followed the Party of the Millenaries, imagining, thai: during

the.term of a thmfandyears, which they affigned for the Earihly^ngd&m
oi'om~S4X:'ifinr in Jerujalem, there ihould be a J^ejurreBion-pTecedhxg the

penerafone of the Laji-day, and upon that accompt be called tkcFirfi^

thought iliey had juft ground to beg, that x.\\e\vdeceafcdFn£ndsm^t

Ijave ^i^\xpartin thatfirfi l{efurreHion : But as foon as their Imagiaadoiij,

!oit toall^redit, came of it feifto'beabfolutely laid afide,the iife ofchat

_ kind o'^Pr-ayers came, ( upon this very fcore , that eveiy one thooght
.T,!ii,HiiwC/them ilLgrounded ) to be fo far abolilhed ; that there is ho Track of

them in any of the Formularies, that are come to us, but onely in she G'®-

thic\. Which if, who fees not there is the fame Obligatioa to abrogate

the Prov£rj-,which are (as hath been clearly demonftrated)/®r,fa2«!;f|' con-

trad ;dted.by the Ca?iau ofthe Mafs^ whereby the Church o^I^fm is wholly

dired:edattiieprefeDt? Chap.
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Chap. XXXI.

7hat the Paffage in the twelfth Chapter of the fecond Book of

theMnccsbecs hath no relation to the Opinm ofPms^^zoryj nor

to the Service of the Churches.

THe DoBours of the J^mane Communion pretend, that the Chrijiians

ofthe /^fo^ir/^^e grounded their Prayers for the Bead upon the

Authority of the fecondBooi^ of the Maccabees, unknown (as we have

obferved) to the Jems ; who were contemporary with the j4pofiles , or at

leaft, flighted by them, and looked upon with fo much indignation by

the Chrijiians, that not any one ofthem,before St. Augufline, cited it with

any refped: to the O^ffj rendred hj i\\c JmvivingFaithfull to their de-

parted Brethren. Nay, indeed, none among them could (without de-

iiroying liis ownprejuppolitions concerning the State of the Dead) make
any advantage of that Teftimony, which notorioufly wrefts the action,

and intention oiJudas Maccabxus to a wrong fence, and applies it to the

falfe Hypothefis, which the Jervs of the laft times did, and do ftill main-

tain, fo much the more obftinately, the more they are perfwaded,that it

may be derived from the words of the firft Pfalm, in the fifth Verfei fay-

ing, that the rviekedjhall notJia?id, or (as the Gree\Verfion, and the antient

iai2«*hath {t)Jhall not rife up'Jn'judgment. Since therefore they were
of this extravagant Opinion, that the J{efurreUion of the Laji-day fliould

be onely for the Jufl, and that thofe, who had concluded a criminal Life

in the Wrath ofGod, fliould not participate thereof, it mnfl: needs be,

tiiait, having perfwaded thereto either Jafon the Cyrencsan, or his A-
briiger, the faid Jafon, or other man, had conceived it necefla-

ry, that Judas fliould make a Prayer for a fort of unhappy
wretches , whom he acknowledged deftroyed in their Sacrilege , to

the end that (being freedfrom their fin) they might be made capable of
the 'B^furreB^ioni which ( according to their prejudicated judgment)
wastobepeculiaronely to thofe, who had continued, and concluded

their lives in piety. This Imagination could not relate to any of the Opi-

mam ofthe araient Chrifiians, affured by St. Paul, (a) that every otiejhould (a) i Cor. 7.

t^pear before the Judgment-feat o/"Chrift, to receive the things done in his body, ^
°'

accerimg to that he hath done, rvhetherit be good, or bad , and' unanimouily

prefappofixig, (b) xhzt. Judgment Jhould be given of all
,
good, and bad, (b)Apoc. sx.

accsraiag to their vpor^s, and confequently believing, that there would be ' ^
•

a double IR^furreBion, that is to fay, that ofthe righteous (c) to eternal W Dan.xH.a,

l^e^ and glory, and that ofthe wicked to death, and^^jsiTZf, andeverlafing ^^^^^^^'

em&empt. Joan, v . 2 9.

Butletusput theTfl/e, xh^lth.^ Sentiment; whether o? the Authour oi
ihs Second EoeJ^ of the Maccabees,or ofhis Abridger, was abfolutely con-

formable to fo manifeft, and fo known a Truth , and that he alledged

this onelyend ofthe Prayer attributed by him to Jud/vs ,x.\'\9it the Z)^a//,for

whom onely he pretends, that he made it, heingfreedfrom iheirfns,were

there^
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tliereupon conveyed to the enjoyment of Beatitude, which fliall have its

full accomplifliment in the ]{ejurre^ion, which the Fathers call the prop'er

Faith ofChniiiaRS,and the con/ummntton of theflory,which they expeB. Nay,

let us put the Cafe,t.ha.t the Latine Church had, from the beginning, a great

efteemfor theT(f/?7ffze«}'of thatPerfon, if (as is fuppoled) llie drew up

her Service according to the Prefident of 'Judas Maccdbcctis, whence
comes it, that, in the Canon of the Mafi , ihe hath made no mention

of the J^efurreBion f And, that among the Liturgies of the Greeks, Arme-

nians, &c. there are onely two, vi-^. thofe of St. Bafil, and St Chry[oJiome,

'

drawn up,one by the other,which have onely this word of it by the way,
'£«' iMt\S'i ava,^A(r*a(, >y ^anf ot/ayiou KiMi/ivAiAvav' J^^Jiing in hope of ^fur-
reUion, and eternal life f Where it is evident, to any one, that hath but

common fenfe, that he, who pronounces the Prayer, defires notforthe

Dead, either J{efurre^ion, or Lfe ; but onely declares, that both ofthem

have ever been the Ohjei^ of their hope. To be abfolutely filent in it,

as the Canon ofthe Latine Maf is, or to fpeak uncertainly of it, without

making any requeft, is that propofing to one's felf the pretended Ex- .

ample ot Judas Maccabteus, and the Tradition oi the antient Synago^ef

Or can it either enter into any man's Imagination, to fay, they imitate,

who, neither in thtxYDifcourfes, nor in their JUions, exprefs any thing of
what is contained in the Original^ If it befaid i that the Lati?is, in the

Ojfce ofthe Dead added to the Canon, demand the J{efurreWon of the i^£-

^/^r^f^Perfon, whom they recommend to God in their Prayers s it will

beeafie to reply; that of three and fourty Pmjerj-, whereof that ^_^ffi

confifts, one onely, vi^. t\\c fifth, propoles, in one v/ord, thatkinde

of (upplication', fayingi, Partem J{efurreUionis acapiat Anima famuli

tui, &c. That the foul of thy fervant may participate of the bleffed Ee~

furreBion: three others, which fpake of the E^furreBion : prefuppofe it,

without making any demand, and amount to no more, then to re-

quire onely the effed: of itj as, for inftance, the fecond, layd down
In thefe Terms, Inter Sa?iBos, (^ EleBos tuos refufcitati, gloria manifefiee

sontemplationisperpetuh fatientur,^c. That thy fervants, being raifed again,

may beperpetually filled, among the Saints, and^lcdi, rvith theglory of ama-

nifsfl contemplation : the fourth, which hath, Adpropria corpora qiiandoque

feverfuras, SanUmum tuorum catibus aggregari prcecipias,H.c. That thou

~ wouldefl command, that the fouls of all the Failh£u\\, which are one day to re-

turn to their bodies, may meet together in the Affemblies of thy Saints: and
ihe fiine and thirtieth, which contains thefe Words:, In I{efurreU7oms glo-

ria inter SanBos, ^ EleBos tuos refu[citati,refpir(nt, 8>cc. That thy fervants-:

of both SexesJ)eingraifed up, may live amongthy Saints, and'EXeGi, in the.

glory of the T{efurreBion.

From all which For^zj it neceflary follows, that the Latine Church ne-
,

ver thought of framing her iS'^'nwe according to the Example oi Judas

Maccabeus ^ and that it is vainly, and without any fliadow of Proof that

:

any Fenture zt this day to maintain it ^ never confidering, that, if the

Er& Authours of Praying for^the Dead amon^ Chriflians had had any de-

fign to build thek Form o£ Service upon the pretended P(7^^(?r« of the

"hlaccabeesjtheY could not,without prevarication from their own Inten-

tions, fo far have miffed theLineaments thereof, as to have omitted in

their
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their Canon what they had propofed to themfelves to put in Pradice *

or not to infift on it, but obliquely, a.ndperfml^orily i not making it, as

they fliould have done, their Pn««^a/ bufinefs.

Chap. XXXIf.

That the Primitive Sence of the Prayers, whereby the ^mi/sion of

Sins is demandedfor the Dead, is not embraced by any,

THe Prayers, which the antient Church made for Jf^miffion of Sins on
xhi^hthAi oi ^\t Faithfull departed, did not onely proceed from

the Bypcthejis of the Sibylline Writing, concerning the confinement of all

Souls in Hell, and of Jujline Martyr, concerning the power of the Devils,

even ever thofe of the greatcfi Saints ; but is alfo an eiFedt of their Opinion,

who imaginedjthat our Saviour, and his JpoJlles,zit.e.T his Example,hein^,

after their departure, defcended into HeU,, had preached there, and, in efFe<S,

converted m's.ny ofihok, who were gone thither in thefate ofSin. For,

looking upon, as reduced totheTrialof fome/)a«//&iW(?«if,thofe, whofe
Beatitude wa.s (during their reftraint in the common pnfonoi the Dead)
deferred, and conceiving that their Condition was capable of being

changed into better, they inferred, very fuitably to thefe Opinions, that it

was Qeceff:itY to implore the mercy of God, and to demand, on their be-

half, the forgivenefs of their Sins,which for a time kept the Gates ofglo-

ry fliut againft them, and expofed them in fome manner to the violences

of Evil jpirits, till fuch time, as that, by their own fupplications, and the

fuffraqes of their /jzmw'wg Friends, they might better their Condition.

We have already produced Examples of thofe Prayers, and there is

not any Exprefion fo ftrong, or efficacious, which we finde not employ-

ed to make us comprehend, that heretofore the furvivittg Faithful! were

of a Belief, that their departed Brethren were treated as MakfaUours, and

in a manner, covered with the rvrath of God. But from the beginning of
the Third Jge, and afterwards, thofe among the Fathers, who had more
attentively confidered the Oraf/^j- of Go< affirming, That fa) There is

^f^^°'^-^^^^-

no condemnation for thofe, mho are z« Ghrift Jefus ; That (b^ TSloman is (b)Joan.x.i8.

able to pluc\them out of his'hand; That (c) They are (at the irour of (c;E{a.Jvii, i.

death) taken arvay from the evil to come; That (d^ They depart out ofthe (d)phil.i. ij.

Body, to bervith the Lord; That (e) Their iniquityJhall be fought for , and ,. ^^ ^^^

there Jhall be none, becaufe God hath pardoned them ; That, as foon as

they are dead in the Lord, ( f) they refl from their labours, and ( according Cf )
Apoc. xit.

to what we finde in exprefs Terms in the Canon of the Maf) fleep a fleep

of Peace, as being adtually in Peace, and freed from iSVw, which de-

prives a man of it, and ( g ) makes a feparation betrveen the Lord, and (g) Efa.hx. s.

him, that commits it : the. Fathers, I fay, not difcontinuing (out of the

refpecS they had for their -^«cey?oarj-) the Pmj'erj- inferred by them, up-

on prejudications both ill-grounded, and extremely miftaken, into the

Service of the Church, do, by the formal Confeffion of the infufficiency

of thofe Principles, make a certain difclaim of the Prajerj-, enough to

juftifie.
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juftifie, that (according to them; being t^k^n literally, they'ate-ab-
folutely unprofitable, as being deftitute of Truth, and a maintainable
roundation.

Hence is it, that in the year 2^2. St. Cyprian tells us of die advantage,

(h) Dt Mof. which accrews to the Faithfull at their death, (h; Lucrum maxmum^am
uliiate. nuUii peccatis,i3 vitiis carnis, obnoxiiimfieri, &c. Itis a very great oain noito

be any longer fubje^l tofns, and the lufis of the flefis. St. Cynl of Jerufialem ,

{i)Camh,iZ. Ci^ about the year 35-0, Tm; a>ss-5fi»f iy tb ^a^ towtm (xocov rfw 'w^oh^^jti^ ix^am'
T^emiffion having its Ordinance onely in this life. St. Epiphamus, in the' year

3 7 f . in the nine and fikiethHcerefie, "01/74 7rott7i/.h lucj-s/SVsif, '^xs ^m/tnui iura,

Qa.iia.Tov' There is not anyprogrefs either ofPiety^ or J^pentance, after death, St.
(kM)eLoHo Jmbro/e, (k) about the year 378. §lui. hie non acceperit remifftonem-, illie
^'"""-

non erit, &c. He, whoJJjall not have received remijfton here, Jijall nothe there ;

(I) In -Efcte. tliat js^ tnglory. St.Hierome, (I) in 'the year 3 8<$. Vbicunquetibi locumprx^

paraveris,futurdmque/kdem,five ad Auiir:um,five adBoream; ibi, cum mor-

tuus fuerisjpermcinebis, 8iC. lilortis tempefiate fiibverjiis, vhicunque cecideris,

ibijugiterpermanebis: live terigidum,^ trucem,five clementem, & mifericor--
dem,ultimum invenerit tempus, &c. Lignum, quod in hac vita corruerit, ^ ion-

cifonemortalitatiifaeritincifumjautpeccavitjdumfiaret, £2? in Borese. parte

pofiea pbnetur. aut, fi dignos An&:vofru^m attulit, in plaga jacehit Avflrali,

&c. Whereever thou fbalt have provided aplacefor thy jelf, and thefeat thou

Jljalt come into, whether it be towards the South, or towards the North , there

Jhalt thou remain after thy death. Sec. Being once overwhelmed by the tempeP

of death, inivhat placefosver thou [halt fall , there fhalt thou perpetually re-

main : whether thy laji hour have found thee there harfh, and cruel, or miU, and

] mereifull. Sec, The Tree, which fijall befain in this life, and hath been cut down

by thefiroak of 'Mortality, or hath finned, while itfiood, fljall afterwards hepla-

ced on the 'Sorth-l/de ; or if it hath broughtforth Fruits wqrthy ^^f South , be

(m) r>e La- Jljall be difpofedinto the Somh-^^rter.St.Chryfofiome, (m) in the year 396.
zaroj fiow. I.

'E,^f^J^ci^ A'Trih^ayav, iKH Kveioi hatir'v (lA-mvo'tAi 'ax. liTfAiv . iiPl "ji to, MfM^niArec ^f/^9

drrovi'^a.&iu' Jlfter We are departed, itis no longer in ourpower to repent, and to

{n)£p!fi.^o. cleanfe our pelves of the fins , which we have committed. St. y^uguflwe, (n)

in the y ear 4 2 o , ^mlis in die iflo quisque moritnr, tab's in die illojudicahitur,

&c. Such, as every one dyes in this day, asfinchfhall he bejudged in that day,
{d) In vfalm. Again 'i (o) ^hialis exieris ex hac vita, talis redderis illi vitte, &c. Such, as

thoujhalt depart this life, fuch fioalt thou be delivered up to the other. Olympi-
(p)In£cc«e/,xit odotUS, ' p ) 'Ev a J^' eiv Totyt.f'Sv Toora, ftTS i? ^arJf, «Te tS ffKOTnf^ UTi rS TMf KetKlOi

'ify(i),itTi Tni «\ti9«iaf ^stxaMKP'S-Mi i^rri ts^suth o (*f9f«'!T©-,« \v.i\vai lAyn ru 0a.S(y.S^>^ T?

ta^h' t) Iv (patTl
.
[jLiToi Tav J^iKa!Ki>Vi Kj ri rrcty.fia.iTihiiixXeis^v' h cm to ffxoTH

,
/xSTe tuv

a.S'iKm , }y n Koa-f^ox-fctrof©- In what place fo ever a man, at his departure , hath^

heenfieii!^d,whetheritwereoflight,orofdarknefs,(ualfo in what wcrk^, whe-

ther ofiniquity, or ofvirtue, he jhall remain in thefame degree, and rank\ ei-

ther in Light, with thejuft,and Chrift the King ofall; or in Darknefs^ with the

unjuft, and the Prince of this World.

For, if from the very hour of their departure the Faithfull are' no
longer fiiibjeB to any fin ; if repentance, and remiffion o( {n\ have place

onely in this life ; and, if fiichas mendie, fiuch they Jljall rifie aqain , and be

judged at the Lafl-day, there neither is, nor can be any pardon, either to

be asked, or to be obtained for them, after their death. Whereof the

Confequence
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Confequence is, that the Prayers, which are made for them, are (by their

very Confeffion , who have moll recommended them) mreafbnable„m

that they fuppofe what ('according to their own Principles) neither ?>,«,

nor can be, f/^. that the tauhfull departed in Jefus Chrift are Jubje^to,

Jin: befides, they are fruitlefs, in that they demand ('according to the
'

fame Principles) an effe^^ which is already fully accomplillied, and is to

be unchangeably (uch to all Eternity.

Chap. XXXIH.

Jhe Cenfures. pronaunced by the Dodours ofthe ChurchofKomc
agatnjl che Fidiciis, taken into Examination.

BY thofe Prayers it was, and ftill is demanded, that God would place

the Departed in the Bofcm fif the Patriarchs , in the Society of
the Saints, in the J{egion af the Godly, the Saints, and the Living, in the

Pleafures ofParadife, in ^.place of J^efrejljment, Light, andPeace --^ granting

them thepajfage from Death to Life, the participation ofthe redemption ofGody

the reft of Beatitude, the opening of the Gates ofglory, the Happinef and
'joy of an everlafimgLizJH, ih^ fulnef of Glory, &c. All thefe things, I

fay, are prayed for on the behalf of the departed; as if they were not ia

the enjoyment of any of them ^' or as if (it being granted they were) iCi

were convenient to demand for them what they are already in poffet

fionof, as if Hiey were abfolutely deprived thereof. This kinde of 0/1

fee is very confonant to the firft Hypothefis, as well of the pretended

^2^y^^>?£ Writing, as of thofe, who were of a perfwafion, that all Souls

were fent to Hell, and there confined till the /{efiirreBion of their Bodies'.

Kor is it unfuitable to what is told us by feveral of the Fathers of later

Times, who (continuing the Forms of their Ante/fours') endeavoured to

avoid the inconvenience of the Imagination, which their Predecejfours

had,as it were, from hand to hand, transmitted to them. Thence comes
it, that Stapleton (mcafuring the more, and the lefs Antient by the fame
meafure ; never confidering whether the later any way moderated what

had been in high efteem among the former) makes no difficulty to en-

tertain us with this disadvantageous Language ; which equally charges

them all : (a) Tot illi,& tarn celebres,antiqm Pa;^rfj-,Tertullianus, G? Irense- (a) vefenpo

us, 2^c. So many antient, ami fo eminent Fathers, as Tertullian, Irenseus, •^i^m't^s'^'
^

Origen, Chrvfoftome, Theodoret, Oecumenius, IheophylatSt, Am- "^
^^'"^ '

'

"*'*'

brofe, Clemens Roraanus, Bernard, were not of that Sentiment, which,

at lafi, after fogreat Difquifition, rvas defined to be an Article of Faith in the

Councel of" Florence w'^. That the Souls of the fujl enjoy the Beatifical'

Vijion before the da^; of Judgment ; but deliveredthe contrary Opinion.

fb) Sixtus Sensnfis hadputalfo into the fame Predicament ^^zf/^'^W (bl s;i/. hb.6.

Martyr, LaBantius\ VtElorinus of PoiBiers^ Aretas, and Pope John the l^'^^^'

Tivo and Twentieth. Nor do I deny, but that very ill Confequences may
be drawn

Firft, From what St. Jmbrofe hath written, in the fecond Chapter of

\ .-.., Z his .
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h'l^ fecoriJ ^ook Of Cain and Jbd, Anima^ pojlfinemvitie hujus, adhuc ta-

men futuri Judmz ambigub jujpenduur, &C, Jfter this life ended, the foul

is yet in Jufpenje, through the uncertainty of lj}e futurejudgment, &c. And
(c)De toKo elfwhere ; (c, Videntur^ usque ad diem Judtcii, perplurimum jalicet tcmpo^
Momsfiap. lo.

^'^^^^ debita fibiremunerationefraudarijiic. Satts fuerat dixijje ilh's,qu'od li-

beratce atiima de corporibus <?/'tu> peterent,ideJi^locum,qui nonvidetur,qnem

Lacine Infernum dicimus, &c. ExpeSlant remuneratiomm dcbitam, &c,
* Mens fouls, till the day of Judgment, that is to fay, for a very long fpace of

time,feem to be defrauded ofthe remuneration due to them, Sec. It hadbeen Juf.
ficient to tell them (viz. the Heathens^ that the fouls, freed from their bodies^

go to (AcTiff, thatis 10 jay,to aplace^vbt tobe feen, rvhch in\^-ix\vi^we callVa."

fernum, Hell, &c. 'I hey expeH the revrarddtie to them.

Secondly, From what St. Chryfofome fays in feveral places (making
ufeof a Figurati-ae, and ambiguous mzinvser o^ExpreJfion) when he con-,

ceives it enough to call the place, where the fouls ot the Juji are difpo-

fed, Abraham's Bo/omt, and, in fome other Places, feems to deny their

Beatitude : writing in the nine and twentieth Homily upon thefrflEpiflle

to the. Corinthians, Twj ot»px.3j ;)^a)fif, &c. Without the fiefh, the foulJljall not

receive thofe unfpeakablegoods; in life mannerfjallfhe not alfo bepunifbed,S>CC.

If the body be notraijed again, the foul remains uncrorvned, deprivedof that
{^)f{'>»>tl-i^. 'ge(ititude,rvhich2sintheHeavens,S>i:c. And again^ (dy 'EW81W75 ^v^Sf Sic.

^i/?°e to the Tou alfo think^ rvhat, and how great, a thing it is, that Abraham, and the

Hebrtm. JpoflleV^wX fhould fit down till fuch time, as thou fljalt be accomplijhed, to

the end, that then they might receive their reward: for if we alfo are not ar-

rived, the Saviour hath foretold, that he would not give it , &c. What
fhall Abel do, who overcame firfl of all , and is fiite down fvitbout being

Crowned^

Thirdly, From what is faid by Vrudentius -. who, fpeaking of the

tilartyrs of Sarngofia. feems to deny their Souls admiffion into Hea-
ven i faying, Sub Altari fha fempiterno tmba-,&cc. The company feated un-

(e)ln?fai.^6. der the ktcmal Altar . To which may be added i that St.^ugufline, (e)

^b^iTca^"' not content to have (aid, That,after this life ended, we Jhall not bethere^

enchirid. cap.' where the Snin^s JJ:ail he, as if he could not have defigned by its proper
*oS,

]S^a?rie the p\:cc of the Soul's habitation, is forced in ieveral places ro

make ufe of the moft general Term ofall, vi^. that ofI{eceptacks : And
(f) £/»rjf. ad to that, thatof Paa/i'wa.f,who, inhis\E^?>«/'i& upon (f) Clarus^ as if he
severutn. |cnew not where to affign him Entertainment, makes this Difcourfe

to him,

Sive Vatriimfmihus recuhas^ Dcminive fub ara

Conderis., aut facro pafceris in nemore,

§lualibet in regione Poli fltus, aut Paradifi^

Clare, fub ceternapace quietus agis, &c.

whether in th' Patriarch's Bofom thou remain^

Or under the Lords Altar art detain d^

'S-; Or an Aboadith' facred Grove hafl gain d,

what part^ orplace, of -Paradife thouhaflgot^

Clarus, eternal Peace, andj^fl 's thy Lot,

,. : .
- But
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But all this is not enough to induce me tofubfcribe to the disadvan-

ta<yeous Cenfure given by Stapleton -, who, not making any diftindii-

on of either Times^ or Per/ms^ or ExpreJJicTis^ durft attribute to ail

Antiquity,what the Authour of the pretended Sibylline Writing had per-

fwaded thofe, who hadfirft confultedit. Nor do 1 fee, that irom the

• places, above cited , it may rigoroully be inferred, that the Fathers,

out of whofe Writings they are extracted, delayed the Beatitude of the

Saints, til! after the Day of judgment. For, though the words of Saint - f
Jmbroje feem to bear, that th-'y expedt their Piappinefs with uncer-

tainty, and'doubtfully ; yet he neither underllood, nor could have un-

derftood it fo ; fince that , in the fecond of the places objected to him,

he writes, that the Sou! of the Faithfull Perfon departed, Nonbuflote-

netur, fed quiete pid jungitur, &c. is not detained upon the Funeral Vile,

where the Body had been confumed, but enjoys a pious ^efi. His de-

iiga then (as it was alfo St. Chryfojiom's^ who means, by the Bofom of the

Fathers, the Kingdom of Heaven) was to have it underftood, that the fu-

preme Happinefs, and abfolute accomphfliment of the glory of the

Saints departed, was to be a Confequence of the 'R^furreB:wn, and Lafi.

Judg?nent, at which time the Jouls already in Glory fliall receive their true

Crowns, in the remuneration promifed to coippleat Perfons, whereof

they before made the principal part; and that, in expecStation of the

Judommt, which fliall fully confummate their Glory ^ they remain in fuf-

*fn/f,not as uncertain of theeffedtit fliall producer but as ignorant of

the time,when it fliall pleafe God, that fo admirable an Event fhall come
to pafs : So that his particular Judgment reaches no further, then that

\ixe Joals^ freed from their bodies^ are transmitted to Hell '-^ but fimply fup-

pofes, that, as to the Heathen^ 'it was, enough to fay fo much.

As ^or Prudentius, and Paulinus^ their conception of the Eternal Al-

tar is not after a groj?, but after a refined^ and myjiical manner .• Pru-

dentins faying of the blejpd fouls, that they fhall refl: in the (of: Bojom ^f/aS'^^l
of the blefjed Old man, rr/'ere Lazarus ?i, and in Paradife: And Paulinus Si Recuhabh,

esprefslv declaring of t7«?w

;

rW e^ Eleazar.

Ltoeracorporeo
,
mens, carcere^gaudettn AJtns, fidelibm am^u

Puraprobatorum fedem fortita ptorum^ &c. Vttlucidajam

' — Spiritus (ethere gaudet,
**'' ''''

Difcipulumque pari fociat fuper ajira Magijlro, &C,

Among the Jujl his Habitationis^

OfBody freed^ poffefd ofHeavnly Blif^:, 8cc.

" His foul to Heav'n isgone,

"The Scholar to the '\tafer's equal grQtvn.

So that, according to thefe two Authours, to refl: under the ^^^rwa^

Altar, in the Bofom of Abraham, in Paradife^m Heaven, above the Stars,

is one, ^ndihtfame, thing.^ as to the efFed:, and delign (though by divers

expreffwis) the Beatitude, and Glory of the children of God, as well in ge-

mral, &s inparticular,

X 2 C H A P»
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Cka p. XXXIV.

The Uniformity of the Sentiment of the Fathers, and of the

Proteftants.
^',

I,
Add, that moft of the Fathers, who lived after Tertullian

( v/hat Ex^
^prejjionsioewev they may make ufe of) were ofa Sentiment confonant

to what is at the prefent held by the Proteflants, and firmly maintained,

that all the Souls of thofe, of whofe Names there was a Commemoration

made in the Service ofthe Church, were, at the very hour of their death,

conveyed to the enjoyment of their Reft, and Glory. Hence was if,

(a) DeMm*- thatSt. (y/'n'(3?2, even intheyear 25-2. refolutely pronounces, (a) Be
tme.

^jj.'^ mundi turbinibus extraUt, Sec. Having efcaped the Tempejis of this

World, rve make towards thefecure Haven ofan eternal 'Manjion, Sec. We are

not toput on Mourning-Garments here, when they there have already put on

their White l^obes. Sec It is not a departure, but apajjage, and (the Tempo^

raljourney bein^ at an end) a tranjportation tovpardsthe things, that are Eter-

nal, Sec. Let us embrace the day , which ajjlgns to every one his ownManJion,

which rejlores us, taken arcay hence, and dijingaged from the Jiiares of this

World, to Paradife, and the celeflial Kingdom, Sec. Again ; Lucrum maxi-

mum, 8ic, exemptumprejjiiris urgentibus, ^ venenatis Biabolifauctbus libera^

turn, adlcetitiam falutis (vternce, Chrifto vocante,pri)ficifci. Sec, It is an ex-

ceeding great advantage. Sec. togo (Chri,ft calling us to the "joys ofEternal
• Salvation, after we are freedfrom thojepreffures, which lie heavy upon us, and
delivered from the poifonous jaws ofthe Devil.

.(b) a^verjus To the fame effedl Ongene, (b) about fifteen years before, %.«?, &c.
Q%\i.\Wtiih.6. We hope to be abo.ve.the Heavens, after the Combats^ a7id Troubles , which we

"'.'"

'? ^!'! have run through here.

(c) Jxt^fd. St. Bafil., (c) in the following Age, :ybout the year 3 7 o. n^oKUTOA bW-
cxiy. ^ttDiT/f «./«!'«* ToT{ yofxif/Ks to;/ b7ttu9*<A/«9i)o:£6i7/^iof' An ctcmal ]{e(l ispropofed to

thofe, whoJhall have lawfully maintained the Combat of the Life, which is

here. ,

St. Gregory t^a'^an'x^ne , in his tenth 6'r«^z'o?z
, pronounced about the

year 369, nu'So^^cw sro^ai/ a6;)/o/j, &c. / am perfwaded by the Bifcourfes of

Wife men,that every Soul, which isgood, and lovedofGod, after that., beino dif-

engagedfrom the Body, to whichfoe was conjoyned,fm is retiredhence -, thaty

which clouded her, being, as it mere,purged, or layed down, or I know not hew,

to exprefs.it, immediately having a refentment of andin the contemplation ofthe

happincfsfhe is to he advanced to,, is in the pofjcffion of an admirable Pleafiire^

andrejoyceth, and joyfully pafeth toivards her Lord, fjjunning, as aloathfom

Prifon, this prefejit Life.

(d) ficim. St. Epiphanius,(d ) the moft zealous Maintainer o^ Prayerfor the Dead,
19' 10. fpeaking, about the year

3 7 j-, of the clofure of this Life , and the con-

fequences of it, in relation to the FaithfuU ; niT^nfamt 6 x^'^'J®', ^ » ^y^^

'iiihi^vi, TO (FMiMtt
, ^ 01 ^ifAvoi iS'oQnciv.v' The time is accomplijhed, the Combat

is
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is- at an end, the Lijh are cleared, and the Crowns are bejiowed. Ao-ain ;
'

T* nivra. <m<p5; -n-nK^ami ^im 7lw iynvQiy «J^„^J«,- J// is manifefilyaccom-
pHfljedafter the departure hence.

St. Chryjopme, (e) between the years 390. and 404. o* ft^r tt«e</3«W, Ce) i« Gen.

&c, Thofe, who have carefui/yJpent their Lives in the exerctfes ofVirtue, after
"'""• ^ ^^

they Jball have been transported out of theprejent life , Jhall truly be, alij they

had obtained a difmiffion after the Combats, and as delivered out of Bonds : for
there is (or thofe, who live virtuoujly, a certain transportationfrom worfe thims

• to better, and from a temporal to a perpetual, and immortal life , and (iich Is
pall have no end. Again, (fj nfo; xeicrh a»HA9o./

, ^v»' ^ iSctmU; ha) (() ve dealer.

rit^'.a-mv tsfl' 'Bfoiavov' The Faithful depart togo with ChriO:, andare with the P^""''-

^ngjacetoface. Again, (g) mira. -Hv Um-niv, lijio yuf^oi, 7^7^ S viixipi©-' (g) i« Matth-

Jfrer Death is once came, then is the Wedding, then is the Spoufe. Again, (h) ^'"^- ''°-

Beofgood courage, whenthouartcutojf (h^ death) for it exempts thee not is.

'

onely from corruption , and trouble s but it atfb fends thee immediately to the

Lord. And ellewhere; (i)
'

b v/onaov '^^'a nva. d'^TiKh, li, Ka/ii 2m^ij.vQiM'- 'hU^^^^'""- '"

na.vh<>(i0v,%rQ<tnir(Q-,'4y&a.rafa,yiav o xofoi I'Troi' Confder towards whom the
^ ^^'^•'?"

departed Ferfon isgone, andtake comfort thence ; there Paul is, there Peter is)

there is the whole §>mre of the Saints. Again, (k) 'Evx^^i^v^iv , tv i.oi'uh (k)inHebr.

iSi^oLVan Toc eLTl^^'ovTct , 077 Tfflf Tcvav ciT«M£«|si'-. on t?j .^eiKioi i>(.g,ahdv "i-^i -Trap avra' -^om. 4.

We give thanks unto God, that he hath moreover crowned him, who is departed

hence, that be hath exempted himfrom all troubles, that, delivering him. out of
all fear, he keeps him near himfelf

St. Jugujiine, giving an account' of the common Sentiment of the

Churehes of Africk^, about the year 400. Moritur aliquis ? Dicimus, Bonus

homo,fidelis homo, inpace eji cum Domino, &c. Does afiy one dy ? We fay. The
Good man, The FaithfuU man, is in Peace with the Lord. Which fliews, that

the Chriftians ofthat Time were fully perfwaded ofwhat Pope Pelagim the

Firfl, about one hundred and fifty years after, caufed to be inferted into

the Canon ofthe Mafs, viz, that Thofe ^
who die in Chrift, fleep in Peace.

li.hQ §luefiions nn]\x?t\j ziX.v\h\xx.e.A to Jufline Martyr , fmce the Authour

was contemporary with St. Augufline : (1) "Ayavnu «« rm J'lKa.lav 4y%c« «5 tJi* {lynueP.

nctja/eiirai/, ^vSa <riujTOx,»i4 7^ i^ Qia. iyyi^av' The Souls of the Saints are Conveyed

to Paradife, there is the converjation, there thefght of the Angels.

Si. Cyril oi Alexandria about the year, 420. Cm) Ahc, oTf^^ti, S'tomSnuy (nO jKjoann;

&c. 1 conceive, it ought (^and that veryprobably") to be held for certain, that M'^'^- pag.

the Souls of the Saints, leaving their earthly Bodies, are for the mofl part com- ' ° ^'

mittedto the indulgence, andPhilanthropie ofGod, as refigned into the hands of

a mofi loving Father,andnot [^as fame VnbelieversfujpeU,that they love to walk^

among deadmens Graves, expeUin?^ Sepulchral Libations, muehlefs, that they

go ^asthofeoffij.ch,ashavelovedfin)toaplaceofunmeafurableTorment,that

is, to Hell. They rather run to be received into the hands of the Father of all,

and our Saviour JeixisChn^ who hath alfo (n) confecrated this way for Cn)Hebr.

US, for he (ojconaraended his Soul into the hands of his Father, that live
(o) °LuKe

alfo,taJ>ingExamplethence,asinit,andbyit, may entertain noble hopes , as xxiii. 46.

heinir in that firm dijpoftion, and beliefi that, having underqone the death

of the Flefo , we may he in the hands of God , and in a better condition,

then when we were in the flefo : Whence it alfo comes, that the wife Paul writes
''

^ unt@
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(p)Phii.i. !? w«/ro «/, Tp) that It is far better to be diffolved, and to be with

Chrift.

(q) De r?M Profper, (q) about the year 450. Fojl hancvitamfucceditpugnce fecura

hbT'eap. r. viBona; ut Milites Chr/fti, laboriojd ]am peregrinamne transa^a, regmni

felices in patria ^ &c. After this life ended^ certain VMory is cmijkquent to

the Combat ; that the Souldiers o/Chrift (their laborious Pilgrimage being 0-

ver) might reign happily in their Countrey^ Sic.
^

•

(t) DeEccl. Gennadius^ Tr) about the year 490, Exeuntes de corpore fl^ Cliriftum
dogm. cap. 7 9. ^(idunt^ &c. The Faithful, dijlodging out ofthe Body^go to Chrift.

(sJJbApoc. Andrew oiC(cJareal;,(i,)-Aho\vi theyesr ^oo'^i-in-mi^.v^ i^m'{),iicSIhevoice

from Heaven does not beatifie all the Dead^ but thofe, who die in the Lord, thofe^

jvho are mortified to the World, and bear in their Bodies the mortification of the

Lora? Jelus, and who fiijfer with Chrift ; for to thofe the departure out. of the

hody^ is truly a releafment from labours.

^ocQi'^c\\\Ait,oii\'\c^znvi Sentiment •wz.i Aretas, nbout the year 930.

'^ KtJM. Tav tlfa.vi(r^.av tZv kottzov i'TrHca-^^nuitoji I'l cT/ct iziiv 'l^yiy o.vuS'Diii ' "Dpon the VCt-

nilhinf away ofLabours,faall be introducedthe reward of Workj.

Chap. XXXV-

the Sentiment of the Proteftants further proved hy the Vefmptioni

which the Fathers made o/"Abj:aham'.j 'Bojom'.

F'Rom the Harmony of al! the precedent Teflimonies, ii may juftly be

_ inferred, that, according to the conftant DoBrine of the Chrifiian

Church, from the year 2 fo. thofe, who die in the Lord, are with l/?m,and

that to them the time, which follows this life, is a time ofjoy, and marri-

age, which, from the moment of their Death, brings them into the compa-

ny of die 6'^wfj-, and Angels, in the ParW/y^ of God, where they live,

and are in peace, and are crowned, and reign with him. The fame thing

may be alfo deduced from the Defcription , which the Fathers unani-

moufly make ot Abrahams Bofom, the place affigned by all Chrijlian An-
tiquity for the entertainment of the Souls of the Faithful after this Life.

(a, om. 10. For St. Gregory ]Sa\ian';ene (aj places it in Heaven i faying to his Bro-

ther C(cfarms , who had dyed not long before, s.v S'' \\^^v i-^av^t , Src.

Mayli thou go to Heaven, 8cc. and re(l in the Bofom ^/"Abraham. In liks

(b) hi Mattli. mariner St. Chryfoftome , (b "^ KoA-arnj 'A/?fJt*V ivv Bao-iheiai XiTnv' He named
Uom. 17. Bofom 0/ Abraham /or if/;^ Kingdom. St. Ambruje tells us, (c^ that, Sinas

ValfruTii
' Patriarcbarum receffa quidam ejr requietis ceterno', &c The Bojom. of the

(A)Qux_{i.E. Patriarchs 0fl certam retirement ofEternal Pejt. St. Augufine,{d') Sinus

ving. lib. 2. Abrahse requies eft Bcatorum, &c. The Bofcm c/Abraham is the reft of the

7l\^Eb'!i 9 Blefjed. Again, (e) ISonutique fniisille l^JaxiAi^.j'd eji-,fkretet cujitsdam

quietis h.abitatio, aliqua pars Inferorum ejje credenda eft., occ. fatis apparet nm
ejfe quandam partem,^ quajimembrrim Inferorumjantee illius feUcitatis fnum^

&c. Certainly, the Bofom o/"Abraham, that is tofay, the (ccret habitation ofa

certain reft, is not to be thought any part ofHell^ &c. It is Juffciently mani-
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feft,thattheBofomofJo great a felicity is 7wt any certain part, or, as it were,

arteroftiell. And elfewhere; (f j Pojt banc vitam etiam Sinus ille (f)DeGen.<fJ

AbrahsE Paradijus did poteji ; ubi jam nulla temptatio , ubi tanta re-
^"'^'""»

•
''t)°

qw-es pofi dolores omnes vita hujus , &c, . uifter tins Life, that Bojom

ofAbraham may be alfo called Paradife ; rrhere there is not any Tempta-

tion, and rvbere, after all the affliBions of this life, there is fogreat rejl.

D/ony/fwj", the pretended Areopagite , ('g) Y.W'sai im li SMo-mra.i i^ (.wnae'- (g") y^iernrch,

^<tt hnl'-it' The Bojom of the Patriarchs are mofi divine, and mofl bleffed^''^'^'^'^^-'^'

Habitations. Fulgentius ; (h) 'La.Tzrxxs inceterna fcnis khrahse. (jwete je- {h\Et>i^.a.^

cwus,Scc. Lnzarusz'jm fafety in the eternal ref of the 0/d man Ahrahm. ^f'"""«

If therefore the Bofom ofAbra.ham be a Paradrfe, a Celejlial habitation, an

eternal 7{efi a moft divine, andmojt blejfedportion, and all thofe, who die in

the Lord, go into it, when they die ; it is impoffible, but they fliould, from

that very rainute.be in ad:ual pofTcflion ofan incomparable felicity, and

ofa ri?/? fo much the naore certain, the more free it is from temptation.

Chap. XXXVL ^ )

Jhefame Sentiment confirmed by the fomp and Ceremonies of the An-

tient Interments, '

THe fame Confequence may alfb be drawn from the great Solemnities

of the Antient Funerals, and the demeanours of Chrijlians t^vs-

paring chemfelves for them : which were not indeed without regret for

the abfence ofthe Departed Perfon-^but with joy alfojand thanksgivingto _

God for the Fellcity y whereto he had advanced him to all Fternity. For
as St. Cyprian remonftrated to the FaithfuU of his Time, that they (hould-

BOt put on blacky Garments., to expref's their Mourning for thole, who had
already put oa their White Robes of Glory j lo the Fathers, that came af-

ter, maintained, that men lliould rejoyce, and not be difconfolate for

the retirement of thofe, whom Goil was pleafed to call out of the Bofom
of his rWf/;-,to be gathered into his own. Thus St.Chry/offome, (a) nJc Ca)Homn d$

vfjLV^Siu.! &c. There are non>-a-days,in the Funeral Obfequies of deceafed Per- _^^^
^ '"

fons, Jinging of Hymns ^ Prayers., and Pfalms •, all rvhich declare, that there

ispleafure in it: for Pfalms are a fgn of mirth i, Is anyone among you
merry (faith (b) Saint James) Let him fing Pfalms. Becaufe we arefull (^) Jam-'- ^3"

ofGladnef -, for that reafon we fng^ over the Deadfuch Pfalms, m mav excite

us to take comfort for their departure ; for (faith D3.vid (c) to aj) Return Cc)Pfal. c<vi.

unto thy reft, O my Soul ; for the Lord hath dealt bou'itifuily with
^"

thee. Again; ("d) "^Axy-aiiit. ty \\Jx<t-'tMf^. The fnging of Pfalms , and (d-; inTheff,

Prayers, and the afjembling of the Fathers, and themeeting of a preatmulti- ^""^ '^'

tude of Brt"thren, are not to the end, that thoufkouldefl weep, and lam'^nt, and

be diicmfolate ; but that thou mightefl give than''stofm, who hathtahenthe

departed Perjon to himfelf And elfewhere ^ (e) Tt fitKovrat d.t K^fimihi a.t r^y^ j„y^^i^j^

()a//pat,&c. what mean thefe joyfull Torches at the Obfequies of the ^omil.^.

Dead ^ Do we not convoy them^ as Champions^ that have gons throu^^h the

Combat^
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Combat^ Andtvhat mean the Hymns (' Do rve not thereby glorifie God, and

give him thank^^ for that he is^ at length^pleafedte crown htm^ who is departed,

that he hath exemptedhimfrom labours^ andjmvmg deliveredhim out ofallfear^

taken him to himjelf? Are not the Hymns appointed to fgmfe fo much f Is

not the fingingof PJalmsfor the Jame end? All tbefe things are done by per-

(f) James V. f<>^^:>
that rejoyce^ for (/kith

( f) Sa.nt ]c\mcs) Is any one merry ? let

^5
, him fing Pfalras, e?c. Conjider what thou Jingeji at that time i (g) Return

(g)Pral. cxvi.
^^^^ |.}^y j.gl^^. QiT^y Soul J for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with

(b>p/ai. ihcQ : aiid again, (h.; Thou art my refuy^e againft the tribulation, that en-

filpfai
compafleth me :

and again, (i) I will not fear any evil i becaufe thou

fk-iPfl'
• aJ"!: withrae^it ^-W'^'^.g^^'^y (k) Thou art my hiding- place, thou flialtpre-

7.

''

ferve me from trouble: confder what is the meaning ofthefe Fjalms. Nay5af-

ter fo many fair ]^monflrances,\:h\s Great man threatens with Excommu-
nication thofe, who being difconfolate, and thereby lliewing, that they

call in §^efion the crowning, and bleffed State of their Brethren, whom
God had called hence, do a fignal injury, as well to their Memory in par-

ticular, as to the whole Church in general, which hath fo ordered the So-

lemnities of Funeral Obfeqmes, that file would not have any thing therein^

which fliou'd not in lome manner exp^efs joy,, and gladnefs.

' \ The reft oi t\\c Fathers maintain his Sentiment with, fo much the

areater eariieftnefl, the more they think the fi>;?/?-W(^^/o« of it der'vable

from the common PraBice of the Church. Thus St. Gregory Na^i^ian^ene^

fpeaking of the Funeral Obfequies of his Brother Cicfariiis, after he had
obfervcd, that his AJo;f/;^fr carried a great f^Fax-CflW/e thereat, adds, that

he was, t/,i/i'o+? e| l^Avav '^dfcL'^iiJiTtiu.iv&tSiC, '^a.^fjitiiiiAti Koifxi^^iffuLis tif SpH^owf

(I) Qm, 10. (1) carried away with Hymns upon Hj mns,8cc. thejmging ofPjalms drowning

thenoife of the Lamentations i whereas, in the Funeral Solemmtie oi Sainc

Bafl, the Refentment which the Church of Ccefarea had conceived of its

(m)orat. le. own lofs, 'Va.Ki^uS'ia.i ^pMi/oK vtzi^viM^v^i made that (m) thefinoingofPfalms

was fmothered by the Lamentations. The fame thing is obferved by Saint

Gregory of ISlyj^a to have happened at the Interment of the Emprefs Flac»

cilia, and her Grand-daughter Pulcheria, who had been attended with

public\ mourning, yet fo, as that it came not into any one's Imagination,

that their Coiidition dc-ferved to be ^^/'/orert', and /-?iWf«/W.
,. ,

The Same St. Gregory, to comfort the People of Antioch, deprived of
the prefence of their beloved Paftour, the Great Meletius, fpeaks to

thofe who accompanied his Corps into Syria, to give them an accompt
of the Solemnity ofhis tranfportation thither, whereat the concourfe of
the Populace, and of the Coz<r/?, the finging of Pjalms, and the light of
Torc/?^/, had, as it were, given an affurance of his Beatitude; faying to

them,"E''Sf«''"4 Ta'inti ^tf«,&c. Spea\tothe People, which is there (vi'^. at

Antioch') relate unto themgood l^ews, tell them a Miracle beyond Belief how
'

that an infinite number of.people crowded together,li\e the Sea,feemed,as it were,

by reafon ofthe Ihrong.to make but one, and thefame,Body,like Water
.,
floating

about theTahernacle (of the departed Perfon;) how that there reached, as

far as Eye could pojfibly perceive, Chanels of Fire, gliding on each fde^ by rea-

fon of the uninterrupted conrje of the almof} contiguous Torches i t*ell them of
the readinep of all the people, and of the Affbciatwn {o( Meletimy with the

Apofllej in the fame Tabernacle ; how the Napj^nt, that were about his face.

were
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jverefnauhedamay to fervc' for Pre/ervatwes to the Vaithfulli that the)\ing,

putting on a fad Countenance ^ by reafon of the ajfliUion, and rijing from his

Throne, be added to the J\clatron^ and that the whole City met together at the

Obfequies o/V/'i' Saint, in) Wherefore comfort one another with thefe C«) i Theff.

»TT J ,^ >v. 18.
Words, ^c.

Saint Hierome reprefentsfomethingof the like Nature at the iw^er-

msntoi Paula \ faying, (p) Exhincnonululatus^S^c. JJJoon asfJje had (°^ ^I''fl- ^7-

tiiven up the Ghoft, there rvcis no more Beivailiiig, nor Lamentation heard, as is

wont among the men of this World ; but the noije offwarms of Pialms refound'

ffiar infeveral Languages : and heingtransported by the Handi^^ Biihops i

andfomeamongtheVv\e:^s putting their Shoulders to the Bterymhilefi others

carriedTorches , and Wax-Candles before-^ and others brought up the §luires

of thofe,that fung Vfalms^fbe was carried into the midfi of the Church czWed^

the Grot of our Saviour, a multitude ofpeople, out of the Cities of Palsefti-

na, meeting at her Funeral Obfequies, He fays as much of thofe of Fabi-

ola,A<tzA three years before; writing to Oceanus,Jslec dumjfintum^Sic. She

had net yet given up the Ghofi^ andrecommended to Chrift the jfirit,foe ought

him; but Fame^the flyingMeJpnger, publijhingbeforehand thegreat Lamen-

tation therefljould be, brought together all the People of the City to her Funeral •-,

the Pfalms refounded, and the cry o/Halleluiah, Ecchoing^fmote the gilt Kpofs

of the Temples, SiC. Nor is it any wonder, that men fijould rejoyce for her fal-

vation, for whofe converfion the Angels were (p) rejoycing^ in Heaven. (p)Lukexv.

Eufebius affures us, C^) that threefcore and four years before, the
\')j)ertta

fame Honour had been done to Confiantine the Great ; faying of thofe of Lonffamim^wh.

his Court, *»7tt t' \^it'\-ci.Aii WJKha i^m mivav yjvuciv ^M(ms-ov ^iufM. Toit ofaai *• '^P- ^^•

TrtfHX*'' ' t-ighting La7nps.,aU about, tn Vefjels ofGold,tbey prefented an admi-

r^le ffeUacleto the Beholders, And this is enough tojuflifie,that the Atiti-

ent Church exercifed,in refped: of all thofe,who died in the faith,the fame

Offices, whereby fne celebrated the Memory of the greateft Afartyrs,and

Confc'ljours. For what a ftrange Solemnity was that of [he Transporta-

tion of the ^eA'i^z^fj of the Prophet Samuel horn Palcefline to Conflanti-

nople^ (r) OmnesFpifcopi,&cc. AlltheBifJjops {iidth Si. Hierome^ carri- (r) Adrers.

ed them in Silk, and in a Veffel of Gold, &c. the People of all Churches met '''S.'^""'-'

them, and[asiftheyhadfeentheVTO^hctprefent, and alive'' received them

rvith fo great joy, that [warms of people joyned together from Palefline even

to Chalcedon, and with one voice celebrated thepraifes of Chrifl, &c. Nay,
though there be m Reliques of Martyrs, yet when the Gofpel is to beread,the

Luminaries are lighted through all the Churches of the Esfl, even though the

Sun be up: which certainly is not do7ie to chafe away the Darknefi •, but for

afgn,anddemonflrationofjoy. Whence it alfo came, that when the

Body of St. Chryfofleme was to be brought, from Comana, to Conflantinople,

it was received with the fame Solemnity; People gomirin Multimdca

to meet it, with lighted Torches in the day-time, nis-a? o/t«^(9-, &c. The

Afpmbly of the Faithfull {"fays ( f ) Theodoret) making ufe of the Sea, (by the ^fs lji,,
,

convenience of Boats') asthey would have done of the Continent, covered with cap. $e.

Lis,hts the entrance ofthe Bofpovas towards Vropontis.

Thus have we feen there were Affemblies of the Clergie, and of the »

people, xh&finging of Halleluiahs, and Pfalms, and Lights employed at the

Interments of all the Faithfull, without exception 3 io as that there could

A a not
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not be obferved at the Fa«if?-«/j- of the lefs conliderable, and lefs emi-

nent for Piety,aad thofe ofthe moft celebrious Martyrs, and Cmfi^ours,

any other difference, then that of?wore, and /e/>, which never were able

to change the nature of the thing in it felf , nor hinder , but that it re-

mained ni fuch manner common among all, that the Offices exercifed

in thoie Solemnity have been (all together as well,as fome one in parti-

cular) fo many Difeoveries of the joy of the furviving ; Firft, for the

ViBory^ obtained by the Departed over fin, and the world j Secondly,

for the Happinefs, whereto the Church thought them actually advanced.

And thenc^fo it follows ; That, in the (?^<r^o/'^^^^e«4 flie fung, noli

the Lz^erajliMS done at this day, but Pfalms oi InftruElion , and Thanh-
giving to God, as for inftance, the three and twentieth, and the two and
thirtieth,and the one hundred and fixteenth, according to the Hebrevps^

particularly alleged by St. Chryfoflome ; or haply fuch other,as the Friends

of the Decea/edmade choice of for their confolation, as the one hundred
and firft, which Euodius appointed to be fung at the departure of St, A/o-

m'cflijthe Mother of St. Auguftine,^':, that Holy man relates m his ConfeJJionsi

(t) confef. faying, (t) Cohihito afletuillopuero, Pfa/teriumaperuit Euodius, &c. The
1 .9. cap. 11. ^g^y l}g{f,^ quieted, Euodius openedthe Y^'^^t.Qr,and began to recite this Pfalm,
(u)Pfal. ci. (u) I will fing unto thee, O Lord, Mercy, and Judgment: to which

all the Houje anfwered. And when thepeople heard what had happened , many
Trievs, and Kehgious Women came thither to us

'^
and particularly they^

whofe office it was, taking carefor the Burial, 7, the whilsj}, when conveniently

1 could, did entertain thofe ( who thought it not fit to leave me) with fomethirw

pertinent to the occafion

.

Chap. XXXVil.

Aparticular confideration of the Sentiment ofSt. Auguftine, and his

Prayers/or his Mother.

THe particular Illation of all thefe proceedings concerning departed

perjons, and their Interments irrefutably proves ; That neither St.

Auguftine, nor his Company, nor thofe of Ojlia , who came to vifit him
in the time of his Aiflidiion, were any way doubtfull of her fehcity, who
was then newly departed this life ; fince that, inftead of imagining her

detained in any place ofTorment, and, upon that accompt, offtanding

in need of their Tears, and the afl^ftance of their Prayers, neceflTary (ac-

cording to the^re/a/'^o/Zft'onj at prefent) for her deliverance , they had
their thoughts unanimoufly inclined to Exercijes, which prefuppofed

no fuch thing ; as xhefnging of the one hundred and firft Pfalm,whence

there cannot be any thing inferred, relating to the fate of the dead, in as

much as it contains onely a Proteflation toglorifie God in living well ; and,

afterwards, to familiar Difcourfe, fuch as was fuitable to the time,and oc
cafion. Befides, St. Auguftine, in the precedent Words, had given an e-

qually-evident Teftimony of his intention ; when, after he had made a

defcripion
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defcription of the grief, which had kin fo heavy on him ,. during the J-
ao»y of his A Jother, he had added , (aj Turn, uhi ejflavit extremum J])i- /^s

(-^^uf^

ritum^puer hi^cod^tus exdamavit in plan^um^ atque ab omnibus nobis coer- lib.ji.cap.is,

ckustacuil^Szc. j^t the InJiantofhergivivguptheGhoft^ the Boy Kdeods..

tus brake forth into a loud lamentation ; but, reprehendedby us all, he held his

peace, I will not argue, whether St. Monica was reduced to the fuiFer-

ing of fome Torment, but onely,ifher 'Beatitude was (in any manner con-

ceiveable) delayed, what could be more juft, then the Lamentation of

h'ctle Adeodatus, or more unjuft, and inhumane5then the check given by

all the company, to makehimforbearlamentingwhatwas truly tobe
lamented ? And what lefs could be cxpeded of a Son, wlio was, and

would be \hQ\x<^lgood-natztred, then to be guilty of fuch a flintinefs, as

not to afford fo much as a Tear for fogood a Mother s a Mother fo much >-•

the more deferving his compaffion.the further Ihe was ('if theMaintain-

ers of Furgatory may be believed ) from the attainment of her

happinefs ?

i will not deny, but St. Jugujline was overcome with an exceflive

Griefupon her Departure ; but I maintain, from his own Tefiimony, that

his afrlid:ion was for himfelf, and not properly for her. For, after he had

faid, that he filenced his Son Adeodatus, who broke forth into Lamenta-

tions^ he exprefles what his own difpofitions were in thefe Terms : (bj Q>) ^Wif.

Hscmodo?neumquiddampuerile, ^c. Nay, there did alfo Jlip from my felf

JarTiC pjevp of chMiJlmefs that way ; but 1 reprejfed it by the difcretion of a

man^c-rdheldmypeace. Nor did ire thifik. fit tofolemnis^e that Funeral with

weeping: and howling Complai?sts ^ becaufe [uch demonjirations offorrow are

Tvon' to deplore the misfortune, or, ns it were, utter defiruUion of thofe, who dy

miferahly : -ivherea^s foe neither died miferably,nor indeeddied at all, as ive were

afured, both by her truefaith, and exemplar Life,andby other certain J{eafons.

IVhat was then the caufe , why inwardly this Green VVounddid fo extremely

mrieve me ; but onely the fudden breahmg off ofthat Cujiom, which 1 had to live

in her rnof fweet, andmofh dear converfation, &c ? Becaufe therefore Iwas de-

prived offogreat a comfort, my Soul was wounded, and my life was, as it were,

torn inpiecss, which, till then, hadconfifiedofmine, andhers, &c. And, becaufe

I was very much troubled, that thefe humane rejpeSls had fuch power over me;

which yetcamiot hut fbmetime happen, according to the courfe ofnature, and our

condition, I bewadedmy former Grief, and was affiiUed with a double for-

row. Sec.

He refented then,. it feems ("by his own confeffion) two different Af-

fiidtions; one, the PnWz/'ia/, occafioned by the regret of his /o/j; the

other accefpary, arifing from the regret he conceived to fee himfelf fub-

je<5l to that humane Infirmity of bewailing a dead perfon ; and all the

day Cas he faysj he could thin\_ of nothing elfe, though he endeavoured, as much

as lay in hispow^r, to conceal it After the Solemnity waiver, he went to

the Bath ; hoping to rid himfelf of his Grief by di'^pfion : but he re-

turned alfo thence as much afSid:ed , as before > the [mart 6f his

Wound admitting no remiffion, till he had flept. And then, having with

a greater fettlednefs of Spirit,called to minde the whole Life of his A/o- ;.

ther, and being expofed to the fight ofnone, but Go^^onely, he gave way
to thofe Tears, which he had all day, with much violence to himfelf,kept

A a 2 inj
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in ; faying, Libuitfiere in conj^eUu tuo de ilia, ^ pro ilia ; de me, ^pro me

:

e? dimifi lacbrymas, quas continebam, ut ejfluerent quantum vellent, &c. 1

took^pleafure to vpeep i?i thy fight concerning her, and for her; and concerning

my (elt\andfor myjelf: andtothoje Tears, which 1 had formerly reprejl^d-,

1 gave the liberty to run theirfuU Carriere,8ic.
'

It feems, with fome Pretenfe conclufible from the foregoing words,

that he was troubled about the Condition his Mother might be in ; but

there are Trvo things obHge us to beheve the contrary.

The Firjl is. That, if he had beeninftrud:edin the Behef of Par^,^-

tory, taught by the Church of ]{pme , he could not, without a kinde

of injury to Piety, and Charity^have delayed, till he had flept, the contri-

bution of his Lamentations, and Tears,iox the eafe,and relief ofa Perfon
• fo dear; and fpent the whole Day in Difcourfes ^ and Divertifements^

which he thought might have disburthened him of his Grief,but proved
inejfeBuaL

The Second, That, conlidering with himfelf, that his aftion might be
thought ridiculous, and. unreasonable, he accufes it, upon that veryac-

compt, that he thinks himfelf obliged to excufe it, faying, Legat,qui

volet, Sic. Let himreadit, whoroiU,andinterpretit,asplea(eth him-y and,

if he thinly it afin in me, to have bewailed my Mother for a fjnall part of an

hour [that Mother, 1 fay, who was dead to my eyes, andhad wept for mefb

many years, that before thine eyes I might live) let.him not deride me, but ra-

ther (ifhe befull ofCharity) let him weep for my Sins to "^ee, who art the.

Father of all the Brethren ofthy Chrift our Lord, &c. If the Opinion ofPar^
gatory had been, at that Time, crept into ^z Church; who could, with

any Juftice, either have accufed him ofhaving done amifs in deploring,

with unfeigned forrow, and tears, the hard Condition of his Mother

^

confined (whether for a fhort, or a long time, it matters not) in a place

o£Tormentsf or excufe him, that he had not,

Firft. Bethought him, affoon as ever the Breath was out ofher Body,

to affift her with his Suffrages, and quitted all other kinde oiDifcourfe.

Se-cmdly, That(when it came into his minde to difcharge that lad Du-
ty) he had beftowed but a fmail part of an hour in the Exercife of an Of-

fice, then which there could notbe any of greater Concernment to her,

to whom he ought his L?(^, and (under G«^) his Converfon? Would the

Church oil{ome, which approves 'of the Reiteration of the Service ofthe

Dead for hundreds of years for the fame Perfon^ think it rational at the

prefent, that any one ofher children fliould promife himfelfthe deliver^
* ance of his Friends in the turning of a man's Hand, and at fo eafie a

^ rate,as ajljort Prayer, or the weeping ofa quarter of an hour amounts to ?

Thirdly, That he had not been able to forbear fpending fome part

of that little time, which he had defigned for his Tears, in fruitlefs be-

wailings of hiso^ lofs ,- expreffing the refentment he had c(pnceived

thereof by thefe'^ards, / took^ apleafure to weep concerning^ my felf and

for my felf\, as if ifhad been feaionable, even at the very Time, that

he was fas is pretended) to reprefent to himfelf the extraordinaty Exi-

gences of his Mother, to look another way, and make any reflection on
his own concernments ?

Fourthly, That he did not (for ought appears to us) engage himfelf,

to
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to any kiade of continuance, of either his Devotions, or his Tears, which

he had kept in from the beginning, with acertainjviolence; as con-

ceiving an indignation, that the frailty of Nature tempted him to flied

them ? Is it fuitable to the Maxims of the Church of ^me, and the

PraBice of thofe of her Communion for fome Ages paft j that a Childe,

not without fome trouble induced, either to bewail the mifery of his Fa-

ther,ov to beg his deHverancc out of it,fliunning the performance of his

Duty, affoon as he were obhged, fliould forbear applying any remedy
thereto ? Yet is this the manner of proceeding, which, it fecms, may be
objeded to St. Augujiine. He had ftay'd til! the Night after his Mother's

Death, ere he beiet himfelf, either to do h.\%Devotio?is, or Weep onhtt '

behalf j he fpent in that Exercife but a [mallpart of an hour, and never

(that we could hear of } offered to reiterate it that Night, or the next <

Day, or the days enfuing, but abfolutely gave over, as if he had, with

one word fpeaking, difcharged all his Duty. And to reprefent his Ad:i-

on more truly, and naturally, I have u(ed feveral Expreffions, attri.=

buting to him, either Vows, or Devotions^ or Tears ; in as much as thefe

words, 1 tool^apleafure to voeep cojictrning her, andfor her, do not neceflari-

lyfignifie, / took^a pkafure to pray for hers but may bear this fence, 1

have Tveptfor her fake, and deplored for her : not onely that Ihe is Dead,
but that file was forced to fubmit to the neceflity of Dying, ere {he had
come.near OldAg^vi\. in her fifty fixth year : Secondly, That flie died

out of her Country ; and. Thirdly^ Without any hope of being diipofed

into the Sepulchre flie had prepared for her felf at Tagafte. For, as all

thefe Accidents were prejudicial to him, fo might they well occalion

Tears, yet he,that Ihed them, not be engaged to pray for her ; and, ac-

cording to the IR^le of Contraries, I fee no more Reafon to conclude.

He wept for his Mother, therefore. Heprayedfor her,xh.en that, when we
'

read, that St. Chryfofiome advifes in feveral places to mourn for the Ca-

techumens, who died in their Ignorance, any one Ihould thence think to

conclude, that he (contrary to the intention of the church") ordered,

that men fliould expiate their Crimes by Tears,!Lnd Prayers^that is to fay,

vainly attempt what is impoffible.

Tis true, that moft Divines, as well Antient, as Modern, acknowledg
that David wept for his Son Abfalon, and that fo much the more bitter-

ly, in as much as his affliction was (m his judgment, atleaftj beyond
il confolation ; fince that unhappy Parricide, purfiied by the Wrath
of Go4 and taken away by a violent Death, fuitable to his Crime, was

not capable of any afliffance, either by his Prayers, or otherwife. But in

regard St. Augufline (c) affirms of hirafelf, that, at the hour of his Mo- CO Necineh

ther's Burial, the accultomed Service of the Church of his Time was ce- tili'/ZimZ

lebrated, znd,th.atheprayed to God, I am willing to grant, that here- tumcfinetur

Dewed his Supplications the Night following :, and that, when he fays, ^^^ '"[""jfi-

He had tveptfor her,h\s meaning was to have it underitood, that «e had noflrujamiuxta

prayedfor her weeping. So that, without debating the matter of FaU., fepuhhrum po.

'and prefuppofing it fuch, as it may be pretended, it fliall be my Bufinefs p'riltaMmdl-

tO obferve ; ponmturtlicut

Firli, That he neither thought, there fliould be any great accompt '^^'' fi'"/''^''

,

1 r 1 1 • J c ^rr r i - i i i j^ri i i •
"^c in aluspre,

made or thatkindeor Office, lincQ he conceived he hac dilcharged his dhusegofievL

Duty
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Da/_y in the performance thereof ; though he had fpentinit buraymaS

part of an hour ; nor that there was any great neceffity of it, fince he

continued it not 5 'nor that it was well-grounded, fince he conceived

there mi?ht be Sin in it, in as much'as (according to the true 5f/z>/ofthe

Church of K^mi) he engaged himfelf to demand a thing already done j

1 praying for her,whom heefteeraed (as advanced to Glory) not to ftand

in need thereof. To give this laft Confuleration its full Weight, and to

raifeit to an higher Pitch of £f2Wi?«ff, I am onely to produce what he
adds immediately after, fafteninghis Di[cour{e to the Time, when he

(d)^K^.co«' Writ his ro«/e/?fo«/. (d) E^oautem,S>cc. But (norv my heart beingrecovered

fef. lib. 9. of that Wound,for whichitTnightbe blamed of a carnal affe&ion) 1pour cut
"P"'^"

,-tothee, our God, inthe behalf of that thy Servant, a kinde of Tears jar

different; whichflorv from a contrite Spirit, out of a confiderationofthe dan-

ger ofevery foul, that dies in Adam. Where I intreat the leader to note,

that he attributes to an Heart xvounded rvith carnal affeBion, and fuch, as

was worthy blame, the Tears he had flied for his Mother,the night after her

Deceafe ; and that, making it his Bufinefs to give us a Inflation of it, he

Was obliged to change his former Difpofition, and all this no lefs, then

nincvQitTsaherth^t Occidents in asmuchashisMo/^/ifrdiedat C{/??« on
the fourth of M^-y, 389. and was wi'crrf-^the fame Day.

Secondly, That the Night between the Fourth, and the Fifth,he wept
con'ccrnifig her, andfor her.

Thirdly, That in the year 389, (according to the Obfervation we have

of his owuain his EetraUations) he writ his Confeffions, which he there ac-

knowledges compofed after his ^^y?zo«j dedicated to Simplicianus,2\-

ready Arch-Bifhop of Milan i and who, (according to the Antient Or-
der of Ordinations) could not, before Sunday, April the twelfth, the day

of ^afi.modo, have taken the place of ^i, Ambrofe j who departed
t\i\sWox\dov{EaJier-Eve,Aprihheiomxh, 397.

And whereas, after he had dried up his firftTearj-, and recoveredof
the Wound of his Heart, whereof he had been his own accufer, in the

beginning ofthe tenth year after his Mother's Death,he thought good to

open another Source of Tears s propofing to himfelf, with a compaf.

fionate Spirit, his deceafed l^lother expofed to fome danger ; and with-

al!, that it were neither juft, nor becoming the refpedt we ow his Blejjed

Memory, uucircumfpedtly to impute to him what the Foet faid of Per-

foris in Love^ that fbi fomnia fingunt ; as if this Great M««,merely to eX'

ercife his Wit, condhavetAken pleafure in imagining y/m^fw^j- without

any oceafion', and feigning (efpecially fpeaking to God^ what was

not ; Let us fee how far his Difcourfe may agree with his own Principles,

and forbearing to interpofe our Judgment in what concerns his man-

ner of proceeding) be content to receive it from himfelf, andabfo-

lutelytofubmitto his ownT^a/w.

In thcfirf place, ifis manifeft,he admitted but two T^ceptacles for the

Souls, that had left their Bodies ; for thus he determines, in the tenth

Treatife upon the Firfl Epijile according to St. John -, life, qui vixit, e>

mortuus eft, rapitur ad alia loca anima ipfius 5 corpus ipfus ponitur in terra

:

an fic.n
' ilia verba, an nonfiant, non ad earn pertinet ; tamen aliud agit, aliud

patiti T ; aut in finu hhr&h^gaudet, aut in igne teterfio qqux modicum defde-

ratf
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rat. &c. He, who hath been alive, is alfo dcad^ his Soul is carried ^tvay into,

otherflaces, his Body isput into the Earth; n>hcther thofe words ''which he
reconiraended,expiring) (^ame, or comemt^ topaf, does not: concern him at

all i yet he does, or endures fomething.^ he either rejoyceth in Abraham^ Bq-

Ibtn, orhebegsadropoflVateri7ieverlaJiingFire. Now, as, according to

this DoSlrine, the two Conditions of eternal mifhy, ^nd felicity, Abrar-.

ham's Bojm.andever/aJlzngFire^^rc immediately oppofite 5 £0 is it neeef-.

iary, that whoever departs this life, muft immediately enter either into

the ^^oy,which is unjpeak^ble, andgloriom, which Ihall never be taJ^n away
from him, or into a Mifery incapable of Comfort, and fuch, as Ihall

peverend.
Secondly, It is nolefs certainfrom theT<?//'?wwy of St. ^a^a/?wefQr->

tai^vly ^lltdgcd, that Abraham sBofom ii the rejl of the Blejpd, wh^re there

is no flace for Temptation.

Thirdly, It is not poffible, he flipuld have thought hisA/o^Z'e^,after her.

Departure, apy where,but in Jbraharris Bojom \ fince he thought it notfit,

to celebrate her Funeral rvith Tears -, that he was of this Opinion, that flie

couldtiot die miferabl)^yx:)r, y^ther, thatihe couldnot die at alls that he ac*

knowledged, that (ej beingquickened, and renerved in Qh'cx^^Jhehad fo^^^^^^^^^^^c,

livedo AS that the Name of GodhadbiSn praifed both in her Belief, and Life; mm, ace. sic

that he thought hjrofelf obliged togwe GodThanki mth Joy for her good "^^Xlmmr,^
aciions ; that he numbered her among t^e Children of God, and hihabitants um infide, mo-]

of the Heavenly Jerufalem, who have the privilege to anfwerthe Accufer, rihiisqueejus,

that their Debts are difcharged, and who haye done rporks ofMercy.̂ and have geptfitis ejus

freely from their heartsforgiven their D^btours. bonis aBihm^^

All this (which cannot any way be contradicted) prefuppofed, I^lX"i
ask, what Confideration of danger could prevail upon the Spirit of Saint ^^o, &c!

Augufine to make him jhed Tears for a,Mother, whom he thought fo
^f'"

">'h'('>'f-

dead in Adam, as that ihe'reftedintheLor^ifince that, if he conceived c^exdlded^.

he ought to fay, flie was deadin Adam, in regard ofthe diflblution ofher mipjfe deUta.

Body, he was withall as much obliged to confefs, that flie was alfo dead ^^"''" "^ ^"'^^

in the Lord, in as much, ay Ihe had ended her Life in the Faith of his

Name ; and that the diffolution of her Body fin fome manner, changing

its Nature') was become to her an happy pafTage to the true Life of her

Spirit, which he acknowledged had been before quickened in Chrift, and

b\ him dischargedofall Sins r' Forjwhat danger can there be for thofe, rvho,

dying in the Lord., do Taccording to the faying of the Holy Spirit") thence-

forth ( f) reji from their labours -, Are not ( g j -the Gifts., and Calling of^JJ
Afoc.

Godrvithout repentance ? And, as it is not poffible (\\) to feparate from {^-^jam.^i.

the love of God thofe, rvhom he hath loved in Jefus Chrift ,• fo is it alfo true, l^' ....

x[-iit(\)None canpluckjhem out of his hand, nor lay any thingto their charge,
3 1,53,3 8J39.

nor condemn them-, and confequently 5 that There is no condemnation for (i)Johnx.

tham, that (k) They/hall not fee death ; and that (}) They are alreadypapd ^
j joh.vili.f.

from Death to Life. Saint Augufine confefles it, and proclaims it, fay- (ij John y.24.

ing, in the fourty eighth Treatife upon St. Jo^«, ^uidpotejl Lupus ? Sec.

What can the Wolf do f What can the Thief., and J{obber, do ? They dejiroy

onelythofe,that arepredeflinated to Death, Sic. Ofthofe Sheep (fuchaswas,

according to his own defcription,h\s good Mother, St. Monica) neitherJlmR

they he theprey of the Wolf norpall thf Thief take them away, nor the'Rubber

hiS-
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l^t any vf them ; he, veho knows what they cojl him , is fecure as to their

Number.

I moft willingly acknowledg, that the enfuing Conjiderations of St.

:Augujiine are moft juft^and well-grounded i Non audeo dicere. Sec. 1 dare

not affirm, that from the time^ that thou didfl regenerate her by Baptijm , there

ifiued no word out of her mouth againfi thy Commandment ; and it isJaid by thy

Son,who^Truthit felfthat, If anyonecaWhisBTothev Fool , he lliall be

guilty of Hell-fire -, nay^ wo be even to thofe, who lead commendable lii/'es, if

thou examine them without Mercy. For, fince St. John protefts of himfelf,

(m) I joh. I. and all the FaithfuU , (m) Jf wefay,that we have nofn,we deceive our-felves^

*>'o> and the truth is notinus, and we make Cod a Lyar ; fince the Prophet ( to

(nlPfal.cxliii. whofe Oraf/e St. ^i!ga/??'«e exprefly refers himfelf) cryesout, (n) Enter

a. not ifito Judgment with thy Servant ; for in thy fightjhall no man living he ju-

Jlified; fince Job, a man (according to the judgment ofGo^ himfelf^

upright, and jufl, fearing God, andfhunningevil, nnce Job,\ fay^being come
to himfelf, found himlelfobliged to make this humble Confefsion (o)

3%.°" "* / have uttered that 1 underfloed not, &c. wherefore I abhor myfelf that ijpoi^

inthatmanner,andrepentinDuJl,andJjhes; who would be fo far out of
himfelf as to deny, either of St. Monica, or any other of the BlefTed

Saints, that he ever finned inJ^eaj^ngagainfi the Commandment ofCod^fnce

his Baptifm, or imagine, that his Life in the profeffion ofChriJlianity hath

been fo perfedl, as might ftand to the disquijition ofa judgment without

mercy ?

But, allowing all the pious , and necefTary Conjiderations made by St.

Augufline upon the courie of his Mother's Life, 1 am ftill to feek , and

cannot finde the reafon ofthe Confequence, he would have drawn thence,

to think himfelf obliged, as one j/jfl%« by the fear of fome imminent

danger, to pray for her, who fby his own confeffion) had obtained a dif-

charge for all her fins, and (as St. Cyprian faid of all the Faithful!) delivered

out ofthe Tempefls of this world,had reached the Haien of eternalfafety. Nay,
what fin foever flie might be fuppofed to have committed after her

Baptifm, having ferioufly repented of it, and deplored her condition

(p)Cant.i. J. with a faithfall recourfe to the Q^) good Omtment of Chrift, (q) whofe

fr/nl"''^'
S^"''^ C^S St. John declares) cleanfeth usfrom all Sin, her (r) Confcievce

14. ' beingpurgedby thatprecious Blood, andfully purified from dead Works. \sio

abfolutely difcharged in the fight of God, as St. Augufline himfelf, ex-
(s) \njtin. pounding the Words ofSt. John, acknowledges ; faying, ( f ) Magnam

'^'
fecuritatem dedit Deus, 8lC. God hath given us a great ajjurance, with good

reafon is it, that we celebrate the Pafchi jince the Blood of our J^ord, where-

by we are cleanfedixom. slW Cm hath beenJhed (for us) let us fear nothing:

The Devil J^pt the Writing of Slavery againfi us ; but it hath been cancelled

by the Blood of Chrift, &c. If, through the infirmity of Life, fin hath crept

unawares upon thee, difcover it immediately, be offended at it immediately^ con-

demn it immediately, and, when thoujljalt have condemned it., thou wilt come

confidently before the Judg: there thou hafi an Advocate, ke not afraid to

lofe the Caufe 6f thy Confeffion.
^

(t) I Pet. IV. Since then St. MowzVa expired, (t) recomrnendivgherS^ultoherfaith-

19- full Creatowr, and imploring his Mercy through the eternal Mdfrit ofthat

r^^ ^%lo' hlejjed Blood, the (v) pure Oblation whereof had already waflie'd off her

Original
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Original Sin^ zn^ confecrated herfor ever, nothing could hinder her from

going with z.joyfuU Hearty and certainty of Fartk, towards the Holy Places,

into which that truly-divine bloodha.d purchafed her the Privilege to enter.

Nor indeed could St. ^a^z^y^zW, who had not Twhen ihe dislodged out

of theBody/tobe with Chrijl) any juft caufe of fear, conceive (nine

years after her admittance to the fruition of her bappiuefsj any necef-

iity ofrequiring on her Behalf >• that Cod rvould forgive her .Sm, that he '

rvouldnot enter into Judgment with her, that he would vjorify his Mercy above

his Judgment,'and, in a word, do what was already done. And indeed he

immediately acknowledges as much ; ingenuoufly faying, Et, credo,

jamfeceris, quodte rogo ; Jed voluntaria oris mei approba, Domine, Src. ^nd 1

believe, thou hajl already done what 1 intreat thee to do ; hut yet approve,

Lord, this Prayer, whichfo willingly I make.

Thus we fee (by his own Confeffion) what office St. Augufiine uri-

dertook to render his ^1other i amounting to no more, then a demand,
'

purely arbitrary of what had been accompliihed before, and which, for

that reafon. was not to be demanded. But what moved him, after fo '

longtime, to make fuch earneft, and particular rf^Ke/?j- for his Mo;?^fr,

•who had always,from her Infancy, beeu an Example of a rare^ and con- '

ftant Virtue J and who had been enflnmed with fo great Zeal for Piety,

that fhe had^flzW ^0 ^/je Lorii her whole Ho«/e; not to fay ought of his

l'ather,w\\o had been a man of a turbulent Humour, and fo little in'

clined to GodlineJS, that he could not be won to embrace Chriftiariity, till

towards his laft days .> Not to make any mention of him, I fay; but

onely occafionally, and by the way, with this little Expre^ion, which fliews,

that he thought him in Happinefs, Mayftje be in peace with her Husband

i

was Patricius more afTured in the Pofleffion of Peace , and did he
ftand lef5 in need of the Suffrages of his ^n ; . then Monica who had
ever excelled him in good Endowments, and had been the Inftruraent " "^

of his Cenverjion to God } I anfwer,that St.AuguJiine,who hath given fuch

a particular accompt of the different Dijpojitions of his Parents, could

not have fallen into fo great an Errour,as to imagine his Prayers more
neceflary for his Mother, then for his Father ; who, having been lefs re-

commendable, iliould feem to ftand in greateft need thereof; and that

he was induced to make particular Addrejfes for his Mother, was not (as

might be imaginedj out of any ccfmpliance with the general fa/?oi7z of
the Church of his Tme, which ' being of equal Obligation towards all^

would as well have obliged him to fpeak of his Father, as to make men-
tionofhisMo?/;i?r; but in obedience to the command, which \\\'i Mo-
ther\\?A, expiring, lay'd upon him, and the defire he had to Itibmit to

h<^r lafl Will, whereof he would rather be zr\ Execufour, then z Cenfour^

This defire, I fay, prevailing with him, above all other Conjiderations, he
cot onely thought it a kinde oipleajure to weep for her,xk\e night after her

Departure, but nine years after, engaging himfelf to Write the Hifiory

thereof, zvA to give an accompt of her lafl Words. Which the more
fiillv to fatisfy, he gave way to a tendernefs fo great, as if he reprefent-

ed her to himfelf in fome danger, that he might accordingly addrefs to

Go<i' the fame SuM:.Vrations,2i% might be made for thofe, who wereftill

engaged in the Combats ofthis J^ik i though he confefled withall, they

B b • had
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had already been accompliilied, Ihen calling to minde t\\Q lafi Com-

mand he had received from her, that was long before dead (not quefti-

oningjwhether it were then fealonabie to do what he did) he conform-

ed himfelf thereto, as before, and at hdl required his l{eaders to under-

take (in what time^ oxplace foever) the execution thereof. With a defign

therefore to give an accompt oih.h Prayer, vt^. that the Lor*^^ would
vouchfafe to ucceptthe voluntary Words^ or Offerings^of his mouth 5 he adds,

JSamqueilla^wiminente die,S>cc. For/be. whem the day of her Death dren?

near^ defirednot^that her Body might be fumptuoujly adorned^ or enhalmed roith

. Spices^and odours; nor defiredjloe any curious, or choice 'Monument^ or caredJJje

to be conveyedinto her Native Countrey. Theje thingsJ}je recommended not to uss

hut onely dejired to be rcmemhred at thy Altar^ &c. het nothing (eparate her

from thy ProteUion i Let not the Lion, and Dragon^either by force^orfraud in-

terpofe himfelfbetween thee,and her. ForJIm rpill not an/iver.,thatjhe hath no SiUy

left/he be convinced^and overcome by that crafty Accufer ; bur jhe will an/wer,

that herfns are forgiven by him, to whom no Creature can repay what he lai'd oui

for lis,, rvhilefl himfelj owed nothing. Let her therefore refl mpeacewith her Fus-

band,8cc. Andinjpire, Lord, my Ced, infpire thyfervants, my Brethren i thy

Children,my Lords {whom with Heart andTongue, andPenl ferve • that rohofo^

ever reads thefe CQiw^ckion%,may,at thy Altar^remember thy fervant Monica,
n>i//'Patricius/;£'r Husband, through whom thou broughteji me into the worlds

though in whatfort Ihnow not. Let them with a Fions AJj'eBton remember thofcy

who rvere my Parents in this tranfitory lifc,and who were my Brethren in refpcSh

ofthee,who art our common Father in the Catholick Church our Moihsr^and
who are to be my Fellow-Citizens in the eternal Jerufalem ; for ivkichthe Pil-

grimage ofthy People dothgroan from their Birth unto her Death s that what (he

rr uie her laft defre to me, may be more abundantlyperformed to her^ through the

Prayers of many, m well by means of thefe my Confeisions, as particular

Prayers. *-

I have hitherto alledgei the Words of St-Augufline^ which juftify, in

the /replace, That the Oiiel) lotive, which had in the year 398. pre-

vailed v/ith him to make Prayers for his Mother,Dczd nine years before,

and from that time (according to his own Prefuppoftions) in Happinef^

was onely the InjunBion flie had, at her Death, laid upon him to re-

member her.

Secondly^ That thefe Proyerj- (by his own Confeffion) neither were,

nor could be of any neeefsity, .or benefit to her ; for whom they were,

or might be made : finee ihe had reafon to anfwer the Accufer^ That her

Debts were dzfcharged, and accordingly flie had nothing to fear, as to the

Conjequences thereof. For, who can he, feparatedfrom the Prote^ion of

Cod, hnihY Sin, which alone (accordingto the Saying of the Pro/?^ei

Efay'). does properly make zfeparation between man, atidhis Gods caufing

him iC, hide his face^ -^ndnotto hear^ that he might proteB i' But can Sin

(which hath no longer being, affoon as it is once expiated, and dif-

charged;' any way prejudice him, who hath been once delivered from
it ? Or,is any man able to conceive,that what is not,is.pt may be caufe of
any ihing: fi > ;ce that to be Caufe does not onely imply Being; but,in fome
m inner,boLh Being,and AUivity? Who is fo much liable to the interpofiti^

on ofthe Lion,and Dragon^to endure the open lavage ofhisVioiences,and
the
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rfxe lecret mifchief of his JmbufJjes^ as he, who (like an undifcharged

Dcbtour) IS dragged before the dreadfull Tribunal of God's avenging

Jaftice ? Can Debts (ofwhat nature foever they are) be Legally exad:ed

of thofe, who are [hy the Acquittance of the Creditour) abfokitely dis-

charged? Are they, in/«e, to fear any Unhappinefs, whofe (x) Sins our (x)iPet.ii.

Lord bore in his orvn Body upon the Tree, and ( y j blotted out the Hand-wri- ' '*•

tingthativas againfi them?
(y)Cool.ii.

Thirdly, That the Church of ^me (m whofe Communion there is not

any one, that prays for St. 'Monica, whom the faid Church hath taken out '

of their Rank, for whofe benefit (lie defigns her Sujfrage.r, to raifeher

into the Sphear of (z) Glorious Spirits, -whok Intercefiton rtie begs i how- (z) Seethe

ever Ihe may make a great ftir about the Example of St. Augujiine) does ^^'Vroiogi^i

not onely not fatisfy the Intreaty of that Great man any more, then the
'^ ^""^ '^'

Protejiants, whom ihe accufes, as defertours of the antient Tradition : but

conceives it neither jnft, nor rational, to fatisfy it. And, as flie does not

think her fi;lf guilty of any breach o^ Duty in forbearing to pray for

St, Mofiica J becanfe flie accompts her to be in Blif, and (as fuch) not

in a capacity to receive the affiftance of the Living in their Prayers s nor

that they Ihould (according to the defire of St. Augufiine) expe<ft injpi-

rations from Gud, fuch as might incline them to demand things already

done, and undertake what ilie conceives neither rational, nor feafabk:

{o the Protejlants (who in this particular are the more willing to follow

his Sentiment^ the more confonant they finde it to the Word of God, and

to J^afon) cannot (whatever the church of J{ome may fay to infinuate

the contrary) be perfwaded, they err in not-acknowledging any ObjeB

oi Jieligious Adoration (however it may be conceived) other then [al /a) Rom. ix.<;

Godalone^ Father, Son, and Holy Ghojl, blejjedfor ever, according as th»'

Church of l^me, her felf^ exprefles it in t\\Q firjl of her Commandments^

[b] One onely GodJhalt thou adore ; nor any A4lvocate properly fo called,
-.f^.^

other then him, who is propofed to all Chrifi-j^m Ijy St. John, as a [clpro^ 13.

pitiation for thefins of all the World. For, a* tfaty have learn'd ofSt.Paul, ^^^^- ''^- '.?•

that [^d] there is one AJediatour betrveen Godcfiid men, the ian Chrift Jefus, Lj j xinTii.'

who ^ave himfelfa ranfom for all i whence Avitus, Arch-Bijloop of Vienna 5. 6.

inferred, [e] That ifour Saviour was not,according to his Humane Na- (e; e^i^. h
ture^ taken into the Unity of VerConypaJ^edinto the Nature of Divinity, he

could not onely not have cancelled, by any Intercejfton., the Obligation of man-

hmde , but alfo had himfelf born the Forfeiture of his Fathers Hand-rvri-

tin^^ againfl us. They religioufly ftand to the Pro^e/?flf/o« made by the

Primitive Chriflians concQrnmg their Martyrs, viz. [f ] We adore him, (f) Apud£«-

who is the Son ofGod, but we love , according as it is required of us") the Mar- f<'^"*'"^^'^-^>

tyrs, as Difciples, and Lmitatours of our Lord, and Saviour : and to that of

St. Augufine, [^g'] We honour the Martyrs by a Worpip ofDileUion.^ and(g)AdvtK.

Society ; by rvhich the Holy men of Godare in this life alfo honoured. Whence ^""i^- '''• *«'

they conclude. That (according to the common Sentiment of the pureft ^'
^

part of Antiquity") there cannot be done to the Citizens of the Jerufalem,

that is on high, any Honour, but what may be called a civil Honour., or of
Society, Whether they are adlually received into that blefled Habitati-

on, or are in their way thereto •, that they have been , and ever fhall

be, entertained there, immediately upon their departure out of this

B b 2 World,
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World, and that the honourahh Solemmtiesywhich accompany their

Bodies, when they are depofited in the Earth, never had any Ceremmy^

which ferved not to demonftratetheafliirance, and joy, which the /ar-

viving had conceived of their happy Condition.

: Chap.' XXXVIIL

Ihz Sentiment of the Proteftants confirmed hy the Eloges dnti-

entl^ bejlomed on the Fakhjull departed.

THe fame thing may be faid of the Eloges, wherewith the worthy
Perfom of Jntiquity have honoured the Memory of thofe, for

(a)DeD;M, whom the C«^o»z ^ould have Pr^yerj made. Eujebius, j^a] fpeaking
1

•3.cap.4y.
of the Death of /^£'/e«^j who died on the eighteenth of y/z/g////, about
the year 3^0. faith, 'e^ tUj k^htJovo, fSi^iv iKg-hHTo^Sic. She was called to

a better Lot, &c. So that thofe, vpho had a right Sentiment,juJHy conceived^

that that thrice-happy (Lady) Jljould nut die
-^ ( but to jay the Truth)

expect the Exchange, and Tranjlation of aTerrejirial life into a CeleJliaL Her
Soul therefore returned to the Principle thereof, being received into an incor-

ruptible, andAngelical Ejfence near her Saviour. And o^ Conjiantine, who
^'^^J^.'^^'-'f"" (preparing hinifelf for Death "'. protefted of himfelfthat [b] he wasma.-
^" **^ *'^"

hinghajle, and that he rvuuld no longer delay his departure towards his God-^Q

?Tj5?Taywre afBrms,chatoniS'aw^«)S-''.<'^y 22.t'i
3 37.beingfFl^/VyaW-3j', [c] njaj * eu7s

®iov -m't^dLV . ®^°'' Ava.ket[j!.CAviTo. &c. He rvas gathered to God, leaving to Aiortalsrvhat S
(gj Cap.S4. rvas of the fame 'Nature with them \ and, asfor himfelf, uniting to God what-

ever his Soul had, that was InfelleUual, and beloved of God. Then,repre-

fenting the coDJimon Belief of all the Subjects of the ^iw/izn? concern-

ing his ^e^wVWe, he adds, 'ov^a^vi imv 'f^^ S'lA^isimv-m^^c. Having framed
ah igure ofHeaven, in a draught^in colours, they painted him above the Celejlial

(d) Cap. 73. Vaults rejfinff in an heavenly -y'anfon^^c. Qdl tiaiM(r(M(ri ix'tf'l'T'loy'ro, Sec.

Theygraved his Effiaies upon Medals,(?'flz7/?/^ on onefde thePourtraiture ofthe

BleJiedCEtn^'^rourJivith/m f-eadveiledjafid on the Kcverfe,the fame^mount-

ed on a chariot, drawn bx four Horfes, as if he drove it.^ raifed into the Seat

hy an hand reachedforth to him from heaven on the right fde : which De-

feription might as well relate to the carrying up of £'/iflj-5rather then to

the Apotheofes of the Heathens-^ which Conftantine, upon his embracing

of chnflian Religion, had abfolutely renounced.

Saint -^^/;««a/aj-, who obferves, that Si. Anthony had feen the Men^
Ammonius dvay'of^.vov, ?roWi«r Tt tSv A-mv]a)v yivojMvm %c£p*V i raijed from the

Earth, and the great joy of thofe, that came to meet him ; affirms, that on the

feventeenth of ^(??7«flry 35-8. fii'^-s-Sf 91^5? i^avni tA^'ovras k'n-'' divlov . k^ <fi ivrlt

mei-xAtif yiv'ofciv©- il^i\i7n' As having fceJi friends coming towards him, and

filledwith joy becaufe of them,he fainted. The_fame St.Atha7iafus /'making

zT^elationoi the wicked attempt oi Magnentius upon the Life o£ Con-

flans, who was.raurthered on'the eighteenth of January, 35-0. and num-

bring that Prince among the Martyrs)hMh thefe remarkable Words,

^cmRln!'^^
(e)T^,u:rS.- ^juiKg.en^'^io yiyovi «< fM.{\vtiiiV, That to the Bkjfcd(Mzn) proved

the occafon of his Martyrdom. - Saint
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St. Gregory lSla:(ianiene reprefents in Celeftial Glory Cotifiantius ; who,
after he had, through mii^ipprehenfion, perfecuted the Orthodox,Ai^d on
the third of Not'ewzJfr, 36 I .(f 'E« tuiKv Kfeirlova. jivaryjo THf f5fisl4£^.f iJLiix4-iai,^C. (0 '"•«'• 3-

J knoiv, that he is above our ^prehenjion ; having obtained a place with God,

andpofiejjlon of the Inheritance of the Glory, which is there, andtranf^ortedto

Juch a dijiance from us,as the Tranfjationfrom o?ie IQngdom to another amounts

unto. The fame St. Gregory faies of his Brother, Cisfarius^ who died on the

;25,f'» ofMr?^«n',about the year 3^9. (g) ini noAk^ ivyjK ^ &c. He re- (s)*"""*'- '»•

ccives the Towards of his nerv-created Soul^ which the Spirit had reformed by

Water, And of his Sifter^ Gorgonia, who died not long after, vi^. on the

nhwh o^December, 17 z. (h) Maxpw T/^/al^est 1* Tritov}* aoi, &c. The things, ^^-.q^.^^^j-^'

which are noro pre/efit to thee., are much moreprecious, then thofc, which are feefti

The noife ofthofe, which make a Feafi, the ^ires of the Angels , the Order of

Heaven^ the contemplation ofGlory^ and., more then all this,the Irradiation ofthe

Tri nity, which is above all things, and ofall things the mo(l pure, and mofi per-

.feFi.AndofSt.Jthanafus, who dkd May the fecond
, 371. (i) ThaiY^^^f-''^'

thouwouldeftbepleafedtoloo\onusfromonhigh. Of Gregory, his Father, who ^^coUt njjiai

died the year following, rrffleia-o;/ m^T;- tb tot? « /c^ik, »^ to ots) j'. ?;»{ • Make imvlivon,

hiown unto us in what place ofGlory thou art, and the light^ which encompafjeth

thee. Of his dear Friend, St. Bafl, who died January the firft, 378.
NiiV (/4c ^v 6* ig^vo'ti. He is now in Heaven.

St. Gregory Nvf^enus, of St. Ephraim, who died on the 28^'' of the

fame Moneth of January , 'E/j rh am^aif^ov xiy.ivA tm? cumU ^a.(TiKiiat i^ktsvivn^

&c. He expired in the quiet Haven ofthe Eternal Kingdom, and is kindly re- \

ceivedintoit. But where otherrvife may it be conje^ured, that his Soul hath

heen depofited, if not (as indeed it is manife^) in the CeleflialTabtrnacles^

where a^" the Batallions o/Angels, a 'Populace o/Patriarchs, ^Imres of Pro-

phets, the Thrones of the Apoftles, the Joy of the Martyrs, the Exultation of

Saints, the Splendour ofthe Dodtours, the Ajfembly of the Firfi-born, the per-'^

feB Noife of thofe, that are a Feajling > To thofegood things, in which the An-

gels de fire to reft themfelves, that they may fee them^into that facredplace, the

mofl blejpd in all kinds., andmojl holy foul of our BleJJed, and worthy-to-be-ce-

lebrated Father ispaffed. Ofthe great Meletius , Arch-Bijhop of Antioch^

who died onthe twelfth ofFe<5ra,?ry, 381. before he could have enjoy-

ed the Communion of T^me j 'OvKilt J\'i ea-S'srlfi!, ^ dtvlyfM}©-, &c. No longer,

as through a Glafs , and obfcurely i hut face to face ^ he prays to God. Of
Tulcheria , Daughter to the Emperour THEODOSIUS ; 'Hk p.A<riKHiH l/j

^ATiKMJi f/sTss-i)" She was transferredfrom one Kfnqdom to another. OiFlavilla,

firft-fr//e to the fame Pr?'«ce, who died in the year 385-. 'Ev Tel( 0MtKiioi{

tUv J^idL-^ay'ioj i-x"' ^^^ converfation is in the J{oyal Palaces ofHeaven.

St. Ambrofe, of his Brother, Satvrus ; who dyed ^Se^^e^Tz^er the feven-

teenth, 383. De iflius Beatitudine duhitare nequaquam debemus, &c. We
ought not to doubt of his Beatitude. Of the Emperour VALENTINIAN
the Second, two Moneths after his AJJajftnation., which happened on Sa-

turday., Whitfun-Eve, May the fifteenth, 382. before ihztPrince had re-

ceived 5«/'^i/w3 ; llleetiamtalis,ut ei nihil timeatis, Sec. He is now in fuch

a condition., thatyou n?ednot fear what may 'happen to him, as before, &c. /

as\^ whether there be any Sentiment after death, or not ? If there he, he lives:^

or rather, becaufe he lives ^ he is already inpojjejfton ofEterrial Life, &C . That
''

he
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he roasfofoon [hatchedfrom us, we are togrieve; that he ispajicd into a hotter

Efiate^ itjhculd be our comfort, Sec. Thou lookefi on us. Holy Soul, from an

high place, as cajling thy fght on things, that are below, &c. iVow, borremng

light from the Sun of ^ghteou[ne[s, thou enjoyefi a clear day, &c. His going

hence vpm mojl noble^ as a Flight into Heaven, &c. What thou haji farvn upon

Earth, reap it there. Sec. The J'iain of Sin being done
off, he, reborn bis Faith

wq/ljed. his Prayer consecrated, isgone up cleanjedinto Heave7i,Scc.joyntdwith

his Brother (Gratian) he enjoyes thepleaj'ures of eternal Life, Sec. Of the

Emperour Tilld.Ol)OSl\JS , who dyed jf^Kw^rythe feventeenth, jpj.
"B^gnum non depojuit, fedmutavit, &C, He hath not laydby^ hut exchangedthe

J[{oyal Dignity : being admitted , by the Prerogative ofPiety ^ into the Taber^

nacles o/'Chrift, into that Jerufalem, which is above ; where beingnovp placed^

(kS PM ^^ faith, (k) As we have heard, fo have we feen in the City of the

xlviii.
8,' LORD of Flofts, &"C. Having gone through a doubtfull combat, Theodo-

lius, offamous Mem.ory, does now enjoyperpetual Light, and a Tranquility of

long continuance, and hath the felf-fatisfa^ton of what he didin his Body, in the

Fruits of divine remuneration. See. Hehath deferved admittance into the So-

ciety of the Saints, 8cc. His abode is in light, &CC. He is over-joyed to be in the

Ajjsmblies of the Saints^ &c. There he norv embraces Gratian, &c. Who en-

joyes the rejl ofhis Soul, Sic. Being pious.,he hathpajfed from the obfcmity of
this World to eternal Light, &c. JVojp does he know, that he reigns ; fince that

he is in the Kingdom of the Lord]efns, and confders his Temple, 8ic. Con-
ftantinople, thou art evidently happy, who receiveji a Gueji of Paradife , and
fhalt entertain in the narrow Inn ofa Sepulchre,an Inhabitant ofthat City,which

is on high^ &c. And oiJfcholius, Arch-Bij\jop oiThefalonica, who dyed
about the year 385-. Efi Superorumincola, pofefor civitatis ceternce^ tllius

Hierufalem, quce in cxh efi, videt illisfacie ad faciem, gcc. He is an Inhabi"

tant of the places which are above, a Pojjejfour of the Eternal City^ ofthat Je-
rufalem, which is in Heaven, there he feesface toface.

(\)Ebn %<
St.fi/>rfi»2^,of5/<F/F//fl, who died in the year 382. (I) Poflquam, far-

cinaicarmsabjeBa,dcc. Having layd downits burthen ofFlefh, the Soulisfled

bach^tohcr Juthour; after a longPilgrimage,JJoe is aftended into her antien^

poj^effion, 8ic. Me-thought, then (^whtnher Coffin was making ready)^je

cryed from Heaven, I know not thofe Garments, that Covering is not mine,Scc,

Blsefilla now followeth ]e{us,J}je is now in the fociety of the holy Angels, &C.
She is paffed from Darknefs to Light, &c. She lives with Chrift in the Hea.

i„ \ r^-ii ,^ vens, &c. O^Lea, who died March the two and twentieth, 3 84. (m)
'Dniverforumgaudusprofeijuenda,SiC. She is to be attended ivith the py of
all, tvhot having trod Satan underfoot, hath received the Crown ofSecurity,S£C.

For ajhort trouble,Jhenow enjoyes eternalBeatitude ; floe is received into the

§^ires ofAngels,Jhe is cherijljed in the Bofom of Abraham, &c. Jhe f{)llons

(n) Pfal. Chrift, and faith, (n) All the things, which we have heard of, the fame we
slTOj. 8, j^^^g ^j^^ jPggj^ jj^ jj^g Qjj.y ^£ ^^j, Q^^^ ^^_ q£ j>:jgpgfia,2us , a Priefl of

(o) Epifi. ?. Altinum, who died in the year 397. (o) Scimus Nepotiauum noflrum e(^e

fawzChrifto, S? SanFlorum mixtumChoris, &c. Corpus terra fufcepit , anima

Chri^oredditaefjUcc. We kpow that our (Friend) Nepotianus is with

Chrift, andamong the §^ires ofthe Saints, &c. The Earth received his Body,

his SoulwasrefloredtoQ\\u^,^c. And oiPaulina, the Wife oiPamma-
{f}Epi(l,%s. ff/;iffix, departed this hfe in the year 393. (p) Ilia (Blaefilla) cum forore

Paiihna
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Paufina dulcijomnofruitur ; tu^ duarum medius,levins ad Chvi^umfubvola-

bis,&cc. Va^^xWh., ivith her Sijler'^znMnz, rcfis 171 a quiet jUep ; thou^ being

betroscn.botb, Jhalt have a more eafieflight to Chrift, ^c. C3f Paula, the Mo-

ther of Blivfilia, and Pfla//'«rt,departed in Beth-lehcm, on the twenty eighth

of 5^«iv««n',404, (q) Fides^^ opera i'z^'^.Chrifto tefociant ; prcefens qnodpo- (q) £///?. 27.

ftulas, facUius impetrabis, &c. Thy Faith, atid Works ajjociate thee to Chrift;

beiiw prej'ent (O FauW) thouJJjalt more eajily obtain what thou dejirejl^ &c.

jijpices angujlum precisA rupe Sepulchrum f

idojpitium^2.a\s cale^ia r&gnatenentisjScc,

Seejl thou a I{pck^ t' a narroiv Coffin hewn ?

'T« PaulaV Ma?i/icn,who to Ueav'nisflown.

Of Lucimif, departed about the year 410. [r] vbfecro te^ &c. Ibefeech (':)Epifi. »9.

thee^ Theodoriis, that thou wouldeji bewail thy Lucinius as a Brother , yet

fo, as to rejoyce withall, that he reigns with Chrift, &c. Confident, and Con-

querour,he looksfrom on high.^8cc. Of -Ffli^/'o/a, departed in t^eyear 4oi.(f) ,^. .^

JDepoJ.'tii tandem farcind,levior volavit ad C^lum^i&cc. Havinglay'dJownher

burthen, jhe isfled with more eaje towards heaven.

Saint Chryjofiome of Berenice, and Prosdoee,\vho were drowned during

the Ferfecution i
'e x.«i'ci' M-rcte f«1* tS Xp/r? rpal/oVf mi't^ov r i^Aviav ^ Ayyi\av°JS^Iore-

over, thefe were with the Souldiers of Chrift, the heavenly Angels. Of Fela-

gia^ who had caft her felfdown Headlong

;

'
^v'^i'falMv »««? oj^ m^v^w.^ Ikt!

«$ etu1«i"!^ KpctfK K£tfu?»f, &c. She ran, not towards the top of a mountain., but

towards the hghefi heaven, S^c. The tkreatning of the Judg, &c. prejjedher

toflie with greater hafte towards heaven., &C. She went out of her Chamber

^

out of the Woman's Clojet, into another Chamber, that is to fay, heaven, &C.
Which is as much, as he could Have faid, and what he had faidinfub-

ftance, of the greateft Martyrs, St. Ignatius oiAntioch, St. F^manus, St.

Julian, S'i.^juventi7ius,St.Maxim7is,^ndoi\\trs,yfjhok Elogies he writ.

The fame St. r/;ry/oy?o»2e fays alfo oiFhilogonius, Arch^Bifhop oi Anti-

of/;, deceafed the twentieth oi December, about the year 322. 'e/j mV
xpscoi/ hii^i<i xJ^if, &c. Afcendinginto heaven, he hath no need of the Fraifes

of mm-y fnce he ts go7ie to agreater, andmore happyportion. See. He is trans-

ferred to the Society ofAngels, &c. Of Euftathius, who had held the fame
^ee, and died about the year 35-9. upon the fixteench of 7«/v, Hfoj Toy

i^'Miv iM-wsa-i , o-sTfoj "jro^vfiuivov e.<i!ih^av'\na<svv' Transferred to heaven,be isgone

towards ]cihs,2vhomhe had def/red; and almoft in the i?me Terms of
Mdetius,h\s Ordinary, n?of ToSafwi/ov imS'nfMiaiv 'inouvV He is gone towards

Jefus, whomhe had defired.

SK..Auguftine, of Verecundus, who had entertained him, and all his Com-

pany, at his Countrey-Houfc, [t] Fetribiies illi, Domine, in refurre^i- (!^^''"f'fi-:.

, on:- fufcrum ^ quia jam ipfam fbrtem rctnbuifiei, &C. Lord, thouftialt '

'

reward hhn in the FffurreUiori ofthe 'jufi ; becaufe thou haft already caft that

hot upon him And oiNebridim, who was come out oi Africh^ ioto Italy,

to live with him; Nunc ille vivit in finu Abrahje, ^c. Now he lives in

Ab'^aham'j' Bojom (whatfoever it be, that is imderflood by that Bofom,) There

?yzy Nebridius /?Wj that dear Friend of mine, and thy adopted Son, Lord,

who
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' who load once been a Bofid-flave','but was afterfreed. There he liveth -, for ivhat

otherplace canbe fitfor [uch a Soul^ In that place he liveth, whereof he was

wont to ask^me^ mijerablc, and unexperienced man, Jo many ^ueJHoiis. JSlow

he no longer laics his Ear to my Mouth s but applies his Jpiritual mouth to thy

Spring, and drinks Wisdom after the rate of his greedy Thirji, happy h all E-
ternity.

Taulinus,oiJ{ufina,t\\tWifeo^j4lethiusi Habes jamin ChnQiO ma-

mum tuipignus, & c. Thou haji already in Chrift agreatpledge of thy felf an

earneji Sujfr age, thy Wife, whoprepares as much favour for tkee in the Hea-

venly Places, as thou furnijloeji her with abundancefrom thofe upon Earthy &c.
She abounds, by the (upplzes of thy Wealth, being clad in a (j olden Veflure, and

cloathed all over with variety, viz precious light, &c.
Faulmus, the African, ofSt. Amhrofe ; 'Obi corpus Domini accepit, &c.

(u)TheSa- After he had received the '' ii) Body ofour Lord, he gave up the Gbofi , taking
craraent of along with him agoodproviJion,that his Soul,being more refrejhed by thefirength

ofthat Fiand.^Jljould be now rejoycing in the Society of Angels, and '^x'X^^whofe

Lifehelivedhere.

Sulpicius Severus, of St. Martin , who died on Sunday, November the

eleventh, 400. Spiritumccelo reddidit. Sec. He refgned his Spirit to Hea-

ven, See. There was an holy rejoycing at his Glory, &c. The heavenly Com-

pany,Jmgin^^ Hymns, accompanies the Body of the Ble(Redman to the place ofhis

Enterment,^c. Martin hath the Acclamations of divme Pfalms ; Martin

is honoured withEcclefaJlical Hymns, Sec. Martin is entertained with joy in

Abraham'/ Bofom ^ Martin, who had been here poor,and beggarly, enters T^ch

into Heaven, &c. And, it is to be noted, by the way, that that Great Man,

a litde before ht gave up the Ghofi, had anfvvered thofe, who would have

had him to he on his fide, Siniteme, Fratres,c(clum potius refpicere, quam

terram, ut (uo jamitinere,iturus adDominum,Spiritus dirigatur. Suffer me.

Brethren, rather to look^ up towards Heaven, then down upon the ground :, that

my Spirit^ which is now taking its journey to God, may be direUed in its

way.
I

P al/adius writes o£ '^t. Chryfofiome, who dyed Noi/^^wi^r the feventh,

407. rif3« Xf/roi/ J)a.7ngi<mi ^ pajjw^hence to Qh\i&.,(3c

.

Ennodius, Bilhop of Pavia, oiEpiphaniits , his Priedeceffbur , deceafed

'January the twenty fiid, 496. Cum beatiffimus cerneret pmtifex, Sec. The

blejfed Prelate,feeing, Sec. that he was ready to fly to the pure brightnefs of

Beavcn, &c. ajfured of his perfeUion, he added. My heart is confirmed in

the Lord, &c. So, as that heavenly Soul, refounding with hymns, and Songs,

even at the point ofDeath, returned to her Lord, d>iiC. He, whofe departure we

bewail upon Earth, is in poffeffion of the high places with God, &c. And of

Anthony, the Hermit of Valtdina, afterwards a Mon\ in the Monafery of

Lerina, deceafed Decemhe-' the twenty eighth, 48 8. Mundi iflius Jarcinam

deponens, &C. Laying down the burthen of this World, and having overcome

the Amhufijes laid by the craft of the old Serpent, he hath exchanged our day,

and the light of this prefent World, for that, which /•. perpetual.

If the Harmony of all thefe Tefrimonie '-,wh!ch have bt^en produced, fuf-

fice not to fatisfie,and perfwade the moft-prepoffeffed S\>mli, that the moft

eminent, and bell- informed Antiquity (reforming the Opinion, which the

Sibylline Writing, falfly fo ealled,had introduced among Chriflians- bath

uaaaimoufly
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unanimoufly embraced, and conftantly taught the Proteftants the Senti-

ment, which they, with one accord, follow, concerning the State di'xh'&
.

faithfull deviarted in feftn Chrijl ; it were no hard matter for them to

make a more ample Produdion o^lnjlances -^ fince that, in a manner, all

we have ieft,of the Lives hi Per/ms,w[\o have mide profeffion o£ Piety^z£-

furesus, that all, without any diftin^tion, Martyrs^ Conjej]mrs, Prelates,

JUiiffous Perfons^ Laick^, Sec. even to the Catechumens, whom an invin-

cible neceffity deprived of the Baptjfm, they had earneftly defired,

were, upon their diflblution tranflated to Heaven, where they have

been, and ftill are in ^efi, Happinef^^ and Glory, exped:ing the I^ejurrecli'

on of the Bodies, they have depofited in Earth. And as we might juftly

rely on the grave T^emonfirance, which Saint Hierome made above one

thouiand, two hundred, and feventy years ago, even in J^^me it felf,

to Paula, ^ exceffively lamenting the death of her Daughter BlfepUa-,

fpeaking of himfelf, and of all Chnfiians in gene;ralj [x] TVoj', quorum (x) e^//3. ly;

EXitum Angdorum turba eomitatur, quibus obviam Chriftusoffz/irm, wra-

vamnr magts
, fi diutitis in ifio mortis Tabernaculo habitamus, &c. In

j^fu mortem gaudia pofeqiiuntur, &c. We,, whofe Departure the Afiem-

blies of Angels accompany, whom Chrift comes to meet, are more grieved,

that Tve dwell any longer in this Tabernacle of Death, &c. Joys attend

the deaths rvhich is in Jefus, &,c. So might we, with good reafon,

iammon thofe, who hold the contrary, to let us know, what they

have of greater Confequence, then the unanimous Confent of Eufebi-

iiis, Athanafius'S:, Gregory's, Ambrofes^Hiepome's, Chryfojiome's, &c, and
miwht induce them not to embrace it, and force us to change our

Opinion.

Chap.. XXXIX.

The fame Sentiment further confirmed from Sepulchral In.

fcriptions.

^UC though we fliould be willing ('out of a Defign to gratify our Ad-
verjaries) not to bring into any accompt at all the Depolitions of

alithefe Great Perfons, and make a voluntary lofs of i]\Q\v Writings^ and
Judgments, yet would the Epigrams, and Infcriptions o^ antient MonU'
mertts, which Home, and her Correjj)ondents, preferve for us, be enough to

keep us from falling into fo great a weaknefs, as the renouncing of our

prefent Opinion, concerning the iSiffl^e of the Faithfull departed . Nay,
though all the DoSoarx of the Church were filent, and their Tefiimonies

call out of all refped:, the 6'^onej- ('as long as they fliall remain) will not

ceafe publifhing, and that very loudly, the truth of the perfwafion

maintained by us. Let us then confult thofe half- confumed Epitaphs,
-

[a] v^'hich the Providence of God hath made to triumph over fo many ( a ) See the

ruins, and make our advantage of the hardnefs of Marbles,wh\ch have iook,enwu\td

hitherto flood out againft the injury of Times, to confound the infen-

iibiiity of thofe, who feem defirous injuriouily to fmother amoftevi-

C c dent
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dent Truth. Letus propofeir to theirown ConfcienceSjWhetheritbe

not averyftrongprerumptionagainftthem, that not any one of thofe

Antient Infcnptions, whereof they are the Prefervers, and Admirers,

can, without violence, be apphed, to their Sentiment, and that all of

them prefuppofe ours, which yet they charge ('I know not upon what

accompt) wnh Novelty. Which to make lo much the more manifeft,

I fhall begin with themoft fimple, whichlfliall reduce into Claps, al-

ledging of everyone fome Injlance; then conclude with thofe, which,

being of greater length, make a clearer difcovery of the Defign of

their Authours. The 'Booh^, entituled 'P^ma Subtenanea, in as much as

it contains a Defcription of the Vaults, and Cemiteries, digged under

ground in, and about,that City, furnifhes us with about ninety Examples

of Epitaphs, which fay limply, In Peice^ &c, 'In Teace, as that oiProcluSi

Interred under the eighth Conjulfhip of Homriiis, that is to fay, in the

year 409. that of Hilara, deceaied uoder x\\e.ConJuljl3ipoi^&p2lio, that

is to fay, in the year 4f3. thofe oi Crejcentina^ Honoratus, Velagia^Vl-

pim Fejim, ^artina^S^c.

Others had rWoi dvarnvnati aTlaceofJ{efl. Ks ihztoi^Ammonius,zxxdi

of Eutyches s Locus Gerontl Presbyren, &c. The Place of Gerontius the

prif/jdeceafed the feventeenth of June, under the Conjuljlnp oiAvitus ;

that is to fay, in the year 4 yd. Hte hahet fedem Leo Presbyter, &cc. The

Prieft Leo hath his Seat here.

Others, which in fome fort favour of the Style of the H^'flffw/. As

,
Bomus externa Ex. & Tyresm Pace, Sec. The eternal houje ofEx . andTyre-

inpeace : and that oiValeriana in like manner.

Others had onely this word ^.'V/«'if,&c. He refis. As that of F'?So-

ria, that of Pancratius the Bi/Jjop, deceafed in the year 493. and that of

Aiix, the Daughter of Pipin^ Interred at St.Jrnoul-de-Mets.

Or J{equiejcit, which fignifies the fame thing. As that of Gordianus^

Interred the ninth of September, under the Confdfloip oiSymmachus ; that

is to fay, in the year 485-. That of y£w/7z««a!. Interred the eleventh of

OUoher^^nudtix ihfi Confiiljhip oi Probtnus, -vi-^, in the year 489. That of

Pelagius the Firfl, deceafed the fourth o^ March, f^%. That o£ Au-

^ufHne, Jrch-Bijljop of Canterbury, deceafed the twenty fifth ofM^_y, 6 04,

That G^ Boniface the Fourth, deceafed the eighth oi May, 6I4,. That

o^ Theodore, who died in the year 619. That of Theobald, Bijhop of
1 Oflia. That of Ji^oderic\ lafl King of the Weft-Goths, in Spain, who died

on 6'aWay the eleventh of A^ow^w^fr, 714. Thztoi AIcuin, deceafed

(b) B^OKSHJ the nineteenth oiMay 8o4<That of [b] 5fr;?W King ofA'fl:/y,deceafed
adaon.D.Siy. April the 17^^- 871. and Interred alMilan, that of the Abbot Vintila^
^<mi^-.

, deceafed at Leon, the three and twentieth ofDcffw^fr, in the year 928.

Others, ^?/?fZ'?>, &c. he is at reft. As that of Sufanna, deceafed the

feven and twentieth of 5'a/y, under the Confulffjip o[ Ciefarius, zndAt-
ticus,mthc year 397, Or Hequievit: as that of Leo the'Neophyte.^de-

ceafed the four and twentieth of 5^a«e, under the Tow/a^z^ of P/'«/?/>/'iz/,

and Sallea, in the year 348. and that oiLeontius^ the Spanyard,de.ctz{cd.

the four and twentieth of June, y i o

,

Others, Depod'tus, &c. He is left en a Pledge^ &c. As thofe of hiace^

donia, and Fortunula,

i
Others,
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OthtrS:,^i?efcetmpace,8cc. Hejball rejlin Peace. As that of Mm-
nwj-jdeceafed the thirtieth ot'Novenil^er, under the Conjiiljhip of Arbcethio^

and Lollianus, in the year 3 yy. Others, J{equie(cet in pace ; which figni-

fies the fame thing : as that ot Felix. Others, J{eqmevit inpace^^z. He
isatreji inpeace: as that of Lz^onaj', deceafed at Talabrigaj ozTalave-

ra della l{etna, the four and twentieth of Ju?ie^ ih the year of the /Era

548, or fio of Chriji. That oi Primus, deceafed at Evora, the thir-

teenth of ]\/rtrf/', according to the ALra j-82. or ^44 o[ Chr/Jl. That

of Paulina, deceafed the eighteenth of November, under the Conjiil/hip of
Datianns, and Cerealis, in the yecfr 318, That of Andrew of Cajeta, de-

ceafed the nineteenth of October^ ^2 y. That of Ermengarcla^ deceafed
'

the twentieth of March^ 85-2.

Others, §luje/ci/: inpace, Sec. Herefis in peace. As l\\ofe of Donatus^ '

Principalis, Januarius, Gabinia, Cutinus, Jobinus ; and that of Celerinus^de-

ceafed under the feventh Confulfljip of Valentinian with Avienus, in the

year 45'o. That of Pfla/aj-, deceafed the twelfth of March, in the year

of the^m 5-82, which comes to the year of our Saviour 5-44. The
Acrojiick^of the Epitaph of Florentinus, Abbot of Sainte Croix d'Aries,

deceafed the twelfth of April, $-55.

Others, l^quiefcit in pace ; which is the fame°: as that of Tarrefes,

under the fourth Co7iJiilJhip of 'Theodofus, in the year 411. That of
Prestextatus, the eleventh of OBober, under the Confuljjjip of Fefim, in

the year 472. ThatofPaa/a, under the Confuljloip of Venantius, in the

year y 08. HhztofProcejJus, the twenty fifth of May, under the ConJuU

Jloip ofProbm, in the year 513. That of Petronius, under the Confuljhip

of Pro^zV^aj", in the year 48-9. That of Sabinus, under the Con/iil/hipof

Symmachus, and Boethius, in the year 5-22. That of l^mulus^ the twelfth

of September, un^er the Confuljlnp of Lampadius, and Orejies, in the year

530. That of Thaumajla, December the twelfth, IndiH. ii. two years

after, vi^. f^i. That of Dausdet, the feventeenth of April, after the

Con/ul/Jjip of Paulinus, in the year 5-5 j-. That of Faufta, Wife of CaJJius,

Bifliop of Narni, deceafed the thirtieth of June, j-yS. That of Coti'

cordia, deceafed the thirteenth of September, IndiSlion^. in the fourth

year ofMauricius -, that is to fay, in the year 5-8(5.

Others, Depojitus itipace : He is depojited, or, Left as a Pledge inpeace. As
that of Sufanna, under the Confuljlnp of Bajfus, and PhiUppus, in the year

408 . That of Albma, deceafed the thirteenth of oBober, under the Con-

fuljhip of Taurus, and Felix, in the year 428. That of Timothea, the firfl

of Noff;?2^^r, under the Confulfhip of Avitus, in the year 45-5. That of
petronia, OUober the fifth, under the Confuljlnp of *FeJlus, in the year 472.
That of Exuperantia, under the Confulate of Feftus the Younger, in the

year 490. Thzt ofBoetius, OUober zf^- ^'yj. Thofe ofSimplicius,Veneri'

anus,Paulus,lnnocentius , Viventius, Honorius, §hiintianus, Alypia, Abundan-

tius, &c. Others, Pofitusinpace ; Lay'd inpeace: as that of Bonifacius.

Others, Defun^us inpace,Scc. He is deceafedinpeace : zsthofe of llara^

and Antiochianus

.

Others, Becejftt inpace,8cc. He is departedinpeace : as thofe of Doxius,

and ViBorius.

Others, Dormit in pace, S^c, Hejleepeth inpeace: as that of Felici-'

C c 2 ta^.
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tas , and her Son^ thdfe o£ Sabbatiti^ , Heraclim, 'RefpeUus.

Others , J{equiejcit in fomnopacis, &c. He refieth in thejleep ofPeace : as

that o^Maluy deceafed June the tenths under the Confhlfloip of zAitms , in

the year 432.

Others 5 Kwwi h I/jmcj)* Jacet inpaee,S>CC. Heislayedinpeaee: as that

of Matrona, deceafed May the fourteenth, under the Conjuljhip oiHer-

cw/awaj-, iutheyear 4;'2. Thatof rtj/^e/'a, &c.

Others,I^eqmefat in Domino^ 8cc. tie refieth in the Lord: as that of Ge-

rontius the Prieji, deceafed under the Conjuljloip oiAvitus , and cited by
Cardinal Baronius, under the year ^f 6. §-T.

Others,J^ceJftt in pace, &c. tie is retired inpeace : as that oiAlexandria;
deceafed the twenty third oi December^ in the year of the j£ra 5-0:5. con-

current with the year ofour Lord/\.6 )-. That o^Paida^ deceafed January

the feventeenth, in the year of the o^Era 5-82. concurrent with the year

of our Lord 5-44. and that oi Gregory^ deceafed the fourth of February

following. That of hdian, Bifliop oiEuora, deceafed the firft of Be-.

cember, in the year of the ^ra 60^. or the y66 ofour Saviour.

Others, 'R^quievit inpace Dommt^&cc, He is at reft in thepeace ofthe Lord:iLS

that oiSeverus the Priefi o^Badajox,decea{ed OUober the twenty fecond,

in the year of the ^ril 622. or 584 oi Chrifl. And that of a certain

Inhabitant of FJvm, deceafed February the eighteenth,in the year ofthe
jEra f% 2. or oi Chrifi ^^^,

Others , §luietem accepit in Deo Patre nofiro, £? Chrifio ejus, &c. Be hath

takenhis refi in God our Father, and his Chrifi; as that oiFlerentinus, cited

hy f-afius upon the Dialogues oiSeverus Sulpicius,

Others , 'R^quiefcity depofita in pace, &c. She re/^j, laidup as apledge in

peace ; as that o^Dativa^ and Bafdia.

Others, ;'Ey ^^w^ TfodyH' He goes before in peaces as that of 7^-
ceptus. -'^

.

;

OtherSj^^we requiefcit inpace, 8^c.He refls well in peace:zs that o£Pelagiuf,

and another Anonymous one, to the fame fence, Bene requiefcit.

Come we now to others, expreffing fbmewhat of a more particular

form, and humour ; as, Locus S allii Pontii Jovini in Chrifio, &c. The place

ofSallius Pontius Jovinus ?V/ Chrift. Hiepax quiefcit Caucaridis,S)CC. Here

refieth the peace ofCaucaris. And this other, ExpeBat refrioeria. He looks

for refrefiMnentSj^c. A.Qdi\n,Spiritusinbono: Thejpirit is in the enjoyment

ofgood. Redempta Polyxene: Polyxenaredeemed. Jskav vtn.-~» 'riM' J^eo vica-

rious inpeace. 'E'/^aA nauAHva, KeiTuu (/.AyJ^av h) xi^tf HereUeth Paulina, in

the place ofthe Blefed^ Sec. Deo femper unite Luci cumpace: Lucius, voho art

ever united to God with peace.

There are fome alfo, which contain Wifhes : as, for inftance , Optatus

inpace requiefcat; May Optatus refi inpeace. Refrigerii tibi donum potitus^

&c. May thefavour ofrefrejhment be communicated to thee^ Sec. Eegina, vi-

vas in Domino ]efa, ^c. Regina, mayefi thou live in the Lordjefas.

Nay there were lome contained Imprecations. Among others this,

"hlalepereat, infepultusjaceat^ non refurgat^ cum ]udapartem habeat ; fiquis

fepulchrum hoc violaverit. Sec. May he come to an ill-end, may he lie unburied,

may he never rife again^ may he have hisportion with Judasi whoeverJhall vio-

late this Sepulchre.

But
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But, from thefe IVjJhes, cannot rationally be inferred either the delay,

or total privation of their Felicity, on whofc behalf they were con-

ceived ^ and the refrefliment , in expedration whereof the Jntients

thought them to be, did not fignifie their confolation in , or after the

J>ains oiPtirgatory, which the prefent Church ofj^me imagines i as if he,

who faid of his Friend, ExpeBat refrigeria, &c. He expeUs refrejhments,

had meant, that he was in hopes to obtain fome diminution,or,haply,the

abfolute ceiTation of the Torments he endured, with fome allufion to

thofe, who,feeling the exceffive Heat of Fire, wifli^and hope for the re-

fpirations of a cooling, and temperate Air. On the contrary, (accord-

ino- to the ]{omane Lkurgy,which indcfinitely,and without any exception,

demandsjfor the Faithjull departed, locum refngerii, Sec. a place ofrefrejh-

mfMi exprefsly alluding to thcWords ofSt. Pe^er, who called the Laft

day ,
(c) The times of refreping, and ofthe reftitution ofaH things:) on the Cc) Aa. Hi.

contrary, I fay, the Perfon, fo wifliing, confidered his Friend , as afpi- '9' *^*

rinc' to the plenary enjoyment of that happy State, whereof he cx-

ped:ed the abfolute accomplifliment on the day oiihegeneral K^furreUi-

on, at the end ofthe World 5 though he were already, by way of ad-

vance, pofsefsed ofthe Earneft thereof, according to the Saying of the

Auihoiiroi the BookoHVifdom, who afErms,that, (d) Though the righteous (d) Sap.iv.?-

be Prevented with death,yet/hall he be in refi : where the Latine Verjion hath

\tJnrefrigerio,&cc. inaplaceof refrejhment. Which fliews, that the i«-

terpreter had found in his Copy, not a.va.Tra.unt
,

(as the Text hath it ) but

«tw4o'l«> ^"^ ivA^yj' fo that, in the Difiourfes ofthe Antients, the begging

of refrelhments for their departed Friends could not fignifie any other

thing, then what is exprefled in the L?>ar^j' attributed to Saint ^^awej, in

thefe words , 'Avrof |x.m at/TK« avivcw^tv ly X^i9 ^dvTav, o* TM fiao'ih^cL ca, ly xa

%hvJ'iriJ'fgLoS'6v»,AiJ'un,i^9iva.yixii' Dothoucaufe them to refi there, (e) in the Ce)Pra,cxvi.9.

hand ofthe livings in (f) thy Kingdom, in the (g) Delights of Varadije, in the ^^
^'^' ''^*"'

(h) Bojbms of Abraham,Ifaac,flWJacobjOar Holy Fathers, (i) where trouble, (g) Ezek.

and forrorv, and Lamentation have noplace. Which indeed is no more,then ^^^'j'-
'5'

.

is required in the Liturgy , which goes under the name of Saint Mark,, 21, ^j."

and more at large in that, which is attributed to Saint Clement, and thofe 0) ifxjxv^

ofSaint Bafd, and Saint Chryfofiome s all which concur in the demand of *"
'

the Celeftial Beatitude, which they defign by the feveral Exprejftons u-

fed in the Scripture to reprefent it, and fuppofe, that God hath commu-
nicated it Ikh, even there, where the departed Perfon , whofe Memory is

c;lebrated,hath been already placed.And in this fence is it confirmed by

TeHuIhan,xhQ. moft antient of the Latines ; who, fpeaking o£Prayer for
the dead, does,in the fourth Chapter De tejiimonio animce,C2i\\ eternal Bea-

tif:ude,a refre'ihrnent i and faith , Afirmamm expeUare diem ]udicii,prdque

rnxritij^autcruciatui deflinari, aut refrigerio, utrique fempiterno, &C. We
afirm, that the Soul expeSis the day ofJudgement , and that, according te her

JVor ks:fie is defiined either to Torment, or to J^efrejhment ; both which are e- _

ternal. Which had made fo deep an Impreffion upon fome mens fpi-

rits J that, about the year 9^0. Bildegarius, Bifhop o^Limoges, Founder of

the Ahbeyoi St. Peter, protefted, that the Motive of his Founding it was,

Vt pius, <3 cUmentiffimus Deus, in Die Judicii, refrigerium prceflare digne-

tur^
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tur, &e. "That God, out of his compaJfion\ and clemeficy , vpvuld be pleafid to

give (to his own Soul, and thofe ot his Friends ) refrejbment, at the day of
judgment.

Some conceive, that the Epitaphs, which run thus, Inpace^ 8cc. ^^-
efiit inpace, &C, DepoJItus inpace^ Sec. Dormit inpave, &c.do not fignifie,

that the Departed Perfon is in abfolute poflcffion of that fovereign

Teace, which is that of God; but fimply, that he departed in the

Peace of the Church. For my part, I am wilHng to beheve; that thofe, who
gave order for fuch/w/fr/^/zo«x, intended thereby to comprehend the

Peace of the Church, remembring , that, as to be grafted into the Body of
the vifble Church is naturally an external mark ot the Believer's admiffion

into the fociety of the Saints, whofe Names are written in Heaven i fo

the participation of her Peace is many times a Pledge of the peace of
God, But it is impoffible, it fliould be the intention of the Juthours of
thofe antient Epitaphs, to fpeak of the Peace of the Church -, and to infi-

nuate, that the Faithful! departed were not ( when God called them out

of this world) excommunicated. And that for thefe reafons :

Firfl, Thefe very Forms .are indifferently ufed upon the Tombs of
Martyrs , little Children^ and Perfons nervly-bapti-x^d: who, every one
knows, could not have defervedthefi?«/arwofther/'arfZ'; but were,

without difpute, palTed from the troubles of this life into the reft of
Heaven, which onely may be denoted by the name ofPeace, infcribed

upon their Monuments.

Secondly^ It may be faid, that neither being poiTeffed of the Peace of
the Churchis an infallible affurance of the participation of that of God,
out ofwhich are excluded Hypocrites, whom the Church muft of neceffi-

ty entertain in her Communion, as not knowing their interwur ; nor does

the privation ofthe Church's peace necefTarily infer the denyal of that of
God ; it being poffible, that many^oo^people f through Errour in mat-

ter ofFad: ) may be treated in the fociety of the FaithfuU otherwife,

then they fliould i as, for Example, a P-eletius, whom the Church of P^me
never honoured with her Communion, thonah now fhe acknowledges, by
the Celebration ilie annually makes of his Memory, that he was moft wor-
thy of if, and aPerfon precious in the fight of God. Whence it follows;

that the FaithfuU departed (hould not carry hence with them a truly per-

fwafive Teftimony of the Piety, in which they ended their dayes ; if the

furviving, faying onely "ihey diedin Peace, thought it enough to attribute

to them an advantage , many times comraon~to thofe , who have,

through their own fault, been deprived of the Grfli;e ofGod to their

Dying-day.

Thirdly , Becaufe the Jntietits have, by feveral Fori72J-,expre{red their

Sentiment,and declared, that,when they affignedPf^cf to theiv deceafed

Brethren, ihey ^ecifcally limited themfelves to the peace of Cod; which
onely is able to make them happy. Thus (not to mention the Infcripti-

on of the Tombs oi Severus o( Badajox , and the Inhabitant oi Elvas,

which hath exprefly Pacem Domini, The peace of the Lord) the Epitaph of
Junius BaJJus , cited by Cardinal Barenius, fays, that Neophytus tit ad
Deum Vlll. Calend. Septemb. Eufebio ?^ Hypatio Cofs. Sec. Being

nervly^convertedto the Faith, he went to God on the eighth ofthe Calends ofSep-

tember.
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tember, Eufebius and Hypatius bemg Confuh : that is to fay, Augufi the

twenty fifth, 35-9. That of Eufebia, Copied hy Father Sirmond, in his

JSotes upon Sidonius , runs thus , 'Ev^JiS'^ khtoj *£y«fi* hi h^lwvy) %m, Sici

v-TATtiA 'Ova^'m TO if-x^ Kcrcti/lirB li L Here lieth Eufebia, who is in peace,

&c. under the eighth Conluljh/p o/Honorius, and thefirji oyConftantine,

in the year /ifO<) . Tlhd.t of Gaudentia, t.h.n'H Gabina Gaudentia,SiC. per-

petucl quiejcit in pace, &c. Gabina Gaudentia rejieth in perpetual peace.

That o£ Timothea, thus^ Timothea in pace D. K^l. ISov.Conf. D. N.
Aviti,&:c. Timothea. hath heendepoj/ted in the peace of the Lord, i^ov. I. 1

Avitus o-ir Lord being Con/id, in the year 45-6. That of Alarius, thus;

Satis vixit; dum vitam pro Chx\&o cum Jigno confiimpjit, in pace tandem

quievit^ C<c. He hath lived long enough ^ fince be hath Jj)ent his life for

Chd'A, r;yith the Sign (of Faith) andis at length depo/ed in peace. That
of Fiaciduj, thusi Tandem in Cwlo quiejcit: He is at length refled in

Heaven. To the fame fenfewas xhzt of Alexander the Martyr, burnt

at 7!c?ne on the tenth ofJuly, for the Teltimony of Chrifi. " Alexander

"mortuus non eft; fed vivit fuper Aftra, & corpus in hoc Tumulo
*'quielcit. Vitam explevit cum J'w^ow/'ko i/w^. quiubimultiimbeneficii
" ancevenire prsevideret, pro gratia odium reddit ; genua enim flediens,

"veto Deo facrificaturus, ad fuppHcia ducitur. O tempora infaufta, -

"quibus inter facra, & vota, ne in cavernis quidem falvari poflimus!

"Quid miferius vita; fed quid miferius in Morte, cum ab Amicis, &
*' Parentibus, fepehri nequeamus. Tandem in Coslo corrufcat:, pa-

ctum vixit, iv. X. tem Alexander is not dead; but lives above .

the Starsy and his Body rejis in this Tomb. He ended his life rvith the Em-
perour Antoninus ; who, forejeeing that muchgood was to happen to him^ re-

turns him Hatred indead of Favour. For, when he had bent his K^ees, to

facrijiceto thetrueGod, he is led to punijhment. unhappy times , wherein,

among facred Exercifes , and Devotions, we cannot be fafe, not even inCa-

vsTjnsi what more miferable, then Life f but ii there any thing more miferable

in tfeath^then that we cannot be buried by our Friends-^ andKindred ? At length

hejhines in heaven 5 he hath lived but ajhort time, &c. That of Mala ; J^e^

quiejcit in Jomnepacis^SiCC. accepta apud'Deum,&CC. Sherejls in a Jleep of
peace, Sec. received near God. That of Marius Jnnocentius ; In pace Dei

dormit, 8cc. He Jleeps in the Peace efthe Lord. That of Paulina; Kh««

(in)tj,^a? Ml x<^'?9' She lies in the place of the Blejpd. That of Florentius i

J^equzem accepit in Deo Patre nofiro, ^ Chrifto ejus, &c. Be is at tefi in God
our Father, and his Chrift. That of Lucius i Deo Santlo unite cumpace,&cc.

Thou united to the Holy God with peace. That of Leo; 'H'lmf He is ViHo~

rious. That of T^ceptus ; 'Ev ^^hbtf rrfoxyH Hegoes before in peace. That
of Jovinus; I ocaj- SalliiPontii Jovini?« Chrifto, £^f. The place of SaS.-

lius Pontius Tovinus in Chrift.

Having thus heard the Judgment of Pious Antiquity concerning the

State of the FaithfuU departed, and learn'd of it, that they^o to God^

that they are, and^o before, inpeace ; that they are, andJleep, in thepeace of
the Lord: that they are received to the Lord, and united to him withpeace ;

that thej are in theplace oj the BleJJed > that they rejl in eternalpeace, and
in heaven, as Conquerours ; which is confirmed by the Figures of Crowns,

Palms, and the Dove bringing to Noe the Olive-branch, the Symbol of
the
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thepeace ofGod.gva.ved upon moft of the antie7it "Tombs; who can, without

renouncing common fence, and oppofing the Teftimony of his own
eySj which read thefe words, and fee thek Symbolical Pourtraitures upon,

the Monuments^ where words are wanting, imagine, that the Epitaphs,

wherehy the Deceafed-ArQS2Lidtohe in peace^ S>cc. in peace^ fignifie one-

ly, that they died not under Excommunication -, and not, that they are

(as Combatants retired out of the Field) happy, and triumphant in Ce-

lejlial Glory ^

Chap. XL,

The fame deduced from la^^er Epiraphs.

WE have not any Epitaph in Ferfe of more Antient Date, then the

Papacy oi Damafus , by whole Hand, the firit we have were
written ; but we may confidently affirm, that even thofe, and almoll all,

that have been compofed from the year 384.^ in which th3.t Prelate

ended his Life, to the year g.00, conlfantiy prefuppofe the Beatitude,

and Glory of thofe, to whofe Memory they were Dedicaied. Thus that

oi Jrene^ Sifier to the faid Pope ;

" Quum fibi eam raperet melior tunc Regia Coeli,

" Non timui mortem, Coelos quod libera adiret >

" Sed doiui (fateor) confortia perdere vit^e, ^c.

Now, that t' a betterplace Jloes [natch d, her death ',

/ grieve not, Jince to heav'n Jioe's freelygone

;

But that 1 've lofi her converjation,

Is my regret.

That of ProjeUa, deceafed the thirtieth of December, under the Coti.

Juljlnp of Merobaudes, and Saturnims, in the year 383,
——— " Ex oculis Flon Genitoris abivit,

"yfitheream cupiens (^c^h confcendere luceraj £5'r,

—-

—

--She vaniJlSdffhmher Father s fight,

Greedy togo to heav'ns ttthereal Light.

That of Tigris, Deacon of the 'Romane Church i

-——— " Quasris Plebs fandla redemptum
" Levitam ? fubito rapuit fibi Regia Coeli, G?c.

" Nunc Paradifus habet, fumpfit qui ex hofte Troph^ea, ^c^

Do you the redeemed Levite JeekJ

Heav'ns Court hath fiiatch'd him hence. —

—

who Tropheys from the Enemy did wrefi,

of heavn is novojpofef.

A manner of fpeaking ufed by Pope Damafus in the Epitaph of his

Jifler Irene^ and of the Samts, IlJartyrs ^ of whom he fays,

"Sublimes animas rapuit fibi Regia Coeli, ©'f.

"• To heav'ns Court high Jouls are carried hence.

And
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And the conclufion of the whole Epigram is,

'tie, who tookTropbeys from the Enemy^

In Paradijeenjoyes felicity.

That ofTigris, the Prieji:

" Sedvbus in propriis mens pnra, & membra, quiefcunt

:

"IftajacentTumulof, gaudet at ilia Polo, d'f.

" Promeruit fuperas l^etior ire domos, (^c.

Bis Minde,a7id Members, fev'ral feats contain:

In Heaven that ; thefe in the Grave remain.

'Ws.'iX oi'Marceliina,Sijlcr oi^K.Ambrofe;
" Te pia Virgo, fupernnm

" Accipit Imperium, placida^q; ad munera vitSE,

" Sternum Chriftus pretium tibi deftinat Aulse, (3c.

"Te, Virgo, tuustransvexit ad stheraSponfus, C^<r,'

To bkfJedLife, and a Supernal Throne,

The jujl reivard of thy Devotion,

Does Chvitt: receive thee, Virgin, 8cc.

Virgin40 Heaven thy SpouJ'e does thee tranj^ort.

yhat ol' Probus, Prcefe^ oi the Pr^toriumi T;

" Eximii refolutus in setheris a;quore, tutum
''Currisiter,

—

^&c.

" Nunc propior f/^/7/?o,Sand:orum fede potitus,

" Luce nova frueris,Lux tibi Chriftus adeft, ^c.
' " Renovatushabesperpetuam requiem,
*' Candida fufcatus nulla velamina culpa,

"Etnovus infuetis incola luminibus, G?i^,

" Vivit in sternum Paradifi fedeBeatus,
" Qui nova decedens muneris setherii

"^ Veftimenta tulit s quo demigrante^ Belial

"^ Ceflit, & ingemuit hie nihil effe fuum, £^cr

'^ Diledtse gremio raptus in aftra Proba, &c,
" Vivit, & aftra tenet, 6c.

Difsolv'd thou fafely runft, th' etherial Plain.

'Near Chrift thou of a blefed Seatpojjefl j

Chrift being thy light, thou a new light enjoyji, ^cl
Thou now renew dperpetuall reji dofi gain^ ^

Thy fnowyT{pbes ofguilt admit nofiain.

And ofan unaccuflonid place thou art

A new Inhabitant ~ ' 5cC.

He ever-happy lives in Paradife, '
;

Who carries hence J^obes firji, hadfrom the Skies :

At his departure Belial complies^

And grieves to find in him there's nothing his, &c,^

In his lov'd Proba's Bofbm hee's receiv'd, &c.
Pofiefl ofHeaven he lives.———

•

That of Pope SIRICIUS, deceafed the 22'^ o£ February, h. the

year 398.
" Nunc requiem fentit, coeleftia regna potitus? SJ'*'.

'^ ]>!ow,gotto Heav'n^ he does his reji enjoy

,

Dd Thai
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That oiCelfm. a young Lad5a Spamard^deceafed about the year 394.

and celebrated by Paahniis, lince Bilhop of Nola

:

" Lsetor obKse brevi funcftum mortalia fsec'lo,

" Ut C'it'j divinas perfrueretur opes, ^c.
•iii-" Placidam Deus iethere C^77y/i!i!j-

.
" Arceilens merito fumplit honore animam, e?c.

" Spititus Angelico vedtus abic gremio, G?c,

———"Supernouilumine r(?//z^»2

" Credite vivorum ladtCjfavisque, fruij e?f

.

Glad^thathe's foondifcharged bence,I am,

That fooner he Baches divi7iem^htclmm,S}CC.
\

Chni^ hath.htspeaceful! Soul to Heav'n receiv'd,

With its dcferv'ed honour

.

—
. To Angels Bofoms his jj)irit is convey d^^c.

QcMwstn light above^doubt not {thorigh dead')

\ With living Milk^, and Honey-combs, isfed.

I
That oiClarus, decealed the %^^ of November^ about the year 462.

" Libera corporeo mens carcere gaudet in aftris,

" Pura, probatorum fedem fortita piorurn, ^c.

"'Spintussethere gaudet,
^" Difcipuliimque pari fociat fuper aftra Magiftrb, Cs'c.

" Emeritus fuperis Spiritus invohtas:

" Sive Patrum finibus recubas, Domuiive fub ara
" Conderis, aut facro pafceris in nemore

;

•^^ Quahbet in regione Poh ficiis, aut Paradifi,

',
" Clare, fub sterna pace quietus aeis, ^e.

Among the^ufl his habitation is,

Oj Body free d,poj]efd of Heav'jily blifs^^C.

'tiis Soul to Heav'n isfown ,

The Scholar to the Mafler equal grovpn^SiCC.

Thou a difcharged Spirit to Heav'nfly' (f.

And whether thou i th"P atvizvch's Bofomly^t

Or under the Lord 'j Altar art detain d,

Or an aboad I th' Sacred Grove haji ^aifidi

what part^-ffr place ofV^vadiie thou'flgot^ '
~

Etertial Peace, and ]^ft,is Clarus lot.

That o^Paula, deccafed in the year 404.
" Afpicis anguftum pr^ecifa rupe Sepulchrum,
" Plofpitium Prt?//^3Coelefl:iaregnatenentis, ef^.

Seefl thou a 7{oc^ into 'a Coffin hewn,

'TisVzula's Manfon,who to Heav'nis flown.

That o^Concordius oiAries, deceafed about the fame time,
" Integer, atque piusjvitaque, & corpore puruSj
" iEierno, hie politus, vivit Concordius xvo, ^c.
" Hunc cit5, fideream raptum Omnipotentis in Aulam,
"Lt Mater bland a, & Fratres in funere quisrunt, C?c.

Here, Pious^Good, ofLife,andBodypure,

Concordius ofEternity lies fure, &c.
Him, friatch'd to the Almighty's farry Hal!,

A Mother kind, and Brethren, do bewail. That
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That ofPope BONIFACE the Ftrfi, deceafcd the xs'^ ofOUober,^!^.
"——— Membrdque claufit,

" Ceriusjin adventu glorificanda Dei, e^f

,

" Qais tCj Sand:e Parens, cum Chrijlo nefciat effe ? ^c.
' His Members he did lay,

AJsurdofGloryon the lafi^reatday, Sec.

Who doubts thy bevi^ with Chrift, Great Man ?••— • -

That of Pope CELESTINE, gathered to the reft of the LORD,
Jpril the tA ^ 432.

" Vitam migravit in illam,

' Debita quse Sand:is aeternos reddit honores, ^c.
—— " Mens, nefcia mortis,

" ViVit, & afpecftu fruitnr bene confcia r/'rzy??, &c.
tie to that life isgone,

where ble(Jed Saints eternal Honours cronn, Set,

The ^.'ind, immortal, lives •,

u^nd, ^uiltle/s, ChriiX contemplates-

That ofSt.'t^ilary ofArles^ departed this world to a better Life, May
the j^^y 449.

" Hie carnis fpolium liquit, ad aftra volans, ^r.
" Nee mirum poft mortem tua hmina, Chrifle^

" Angelicdsque domos intravit, & aurea regna,
" Divitias, Paradjje^ tuas, fragrantia femper
" Gramina, nitentes divinis floribus hortos,

" Subjedasque videt nubes, & fidera coeh', G?f

,

>

To F.eav'n florvn, his FlefJjy 'Robe lies here, &c.
.—-xVer is it much, if-y after Death,

To AV
gels Manfions he, admittance hath,

- And of the Golden Kingdoms ispoflefl.

And nnth thy Wealthy Paradife, is blejl,

where ever-fragrant Verdures he may tread,

And Gardens with divin^^i Floro'rs orejpread.

And Clouds^ and Stars beneath him, &c. —
That of the y^i^o^ ABRAHAM, deceafed theij*'' ofjmel about

the year 4 8 o. in Auvergne

:

"^ Jam te circumftant Paradiji miWh facri

;

'' Abraham]am te, comperegrinus, habet

;

" Jam pntriam ingrederis, fede, qua decidit Adam i

" Jam potes ad fontem fluminis ire tui, Cs?f

.

Thouj'andsofF3.r:ad\fc norv round thee are j

With Abraham, thy Fellorv-traveQer,

Thou art, pofefed ofthat, whence Adam fell 5 |

Thou mayfl of thine own Streamsgo to the Well.

That, whAch Ennodim ihc Deacon ^ and afterwards 5j//^o/' of Pavia^

made in Honour ofBonus .•

" Exemplum terris hnguens, ad fidera raptus, &c,

"The World he leaves,

Taught bys Example ; him the Sky receives,

Dd 2 That

- *
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That of Ahundantius, compofed by the fame Enmciius :

-" Non fentit damna Sepuichri, e?c

.

—•" Feels not the Lojies ofthe Grave.

That of 'Rtf-^ica^ writ bfythe fame Hand

:

-

" Purior aethereas graderis fine carne per arces, l3c.

Bisrob'd offlejjj^thouivalkjlth' etherealTovp'rs.

That oiMeliffa^ due to the fame Amhour

:

^'- De vita ad vitam tracfitiis ifte placet, ^c.

From life to life to pafs is my deli^Jt.

That, whereby he celebrated the Memory ofFiBor^ Bijhop ofNovara

:

" Spintus cetherea congaudet lucidus arce, (^c.

His lightfom Soulfports in the Starry Vault.

That, which he hath left in Honour ofEuphemia

:

-— " Mens niveisquam bene jund;achoris? ^c.

Hoiv well her minde fuits with the fnowy ^luires

Of Blefed Spirits ?-——

—

That ofAtolus oi^jeims^ Contemporary with Saint J^my -.

: S'.Propriumcenfumcoelum transvexitinaltum,

"In quo fufcepit, quod miferendo dedit, ^c. .

—" Prasrutilu'mdetinetipfePolum,

» UeavnsTreafurehetoHeavn ha's reaffigrid^

where what he hre in pitygave doesfinde^S^c.

• Oj Heaven he's pojjeft.

That of the Conful BOETHIUS, Beheaded in the year 524. by

th.e command of Thierry, I(ing of the Ofirogoths

:

-———»" Probitas me vexit ad auras, ^c.

*Tcce/ BoeiZ-'aj adeft in coelo magnus—— £^<r.

———' Sdy piety to Heaven me brought^ &c.

Beholdjn Heav'n thegreat Boethius is, &C4

That of Petrotitus

:

" Corpus humo, animam Chrijlo, Petroni, dedifti

:

" Nam juftse inentes foventur l)^"^ celefti,

" Sidereasque colunt fedes, munddque fruuntur, S^c.

.' - "^-^—-T^Thy Body earth doesfinde.

Thy Soul^ Petronius, th' hafl to Chrift afftgnd

:

Jufi minds celeflial Li^htfurrou7ids, the Sky
Their Seats they, onely^ what is pure, enjoy.

ThztofLibsrius, Prafe^ of that Part of the Gauls now called Lan-
guedoc,wndttTheodoric\, Kifigofthe ojlrogoths

:

————" Cum membra recedunt,
" Nefcit fama niori, lucida vita manet, &c.

I -~ . Thy Limbs may rot,

Thy Fame remains^ a brighter Life's thy lot.

../That ofPope FELIX the Fourth^ deceafed February the 29^^ f2 8

,

" Certa fides juftis coeleftia regna patere,

" Antilles Felix qusmodo Isetus habet, ^c.

Felix in Heaven hath felicity

;

Whofe Courts imto the jajl ev'r open ly.

:; '

•
"

. That
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.

Xbi

T^\x^toirlorentimu^ Abbot o? Saint Croix d Aries ^ deceased -^/'n'/ the

2o«i», Inditl.i. in the 1 2^'^ year akev the Conjuljhipoi Bajiliusi that is

to fay in the year 5- 5-3.

" Fu'.wida re^na petens, coelefti forte vocatus,

''Lucis & aeternse penetrans raltigia Isetus,

" Optimus, atque pius, nunc Floreiitmus in ifto

" RefpIendetTumulo, e^tr.

^
—^' Hinc celfa Poh capiens jam prsmia feh'x,

" Sandrorua-! locius fruitur cum laude coronaiHj ^c.

Gco^Florentinus, fam'dfor Fiety,

Call'd hence by a celejlml Lot^, does hy,

joyfr^ll, to th' Palace of eternal Light,

Sh'miMg ev'n in his Tomb -

Heav'n's high rewards he, happy, does obtain,

Andrvith the Saints an equal Crown doesgain.

That of Pope PELAGIUS the Firjl, deceafed March the 2^' $59-
" Vivit in arce Poh, Cixlefti kice beatus, a?f

.

—In th' Starry Tow'rs,

Blefl with celcftial light, beJpends his hours.

Tlrxi oi St. Germain o^Paris, dtct^icdi. i\\Q 2%^^ o^ March, fy 6,
" Carne tenet Tumuhim, mentis honore Polum, ?3c,

" Jure triumphah confidet arce Poh, ^c.

The Tomb with Fleflj hefills, the Heav'n his Mind
Adorns^ &c.
He fits in Heav'n by a Triumphal right

.

That o£ Chlodobert, the Son ofKing Chilpericus, and Fredegonda

:

" Non fleat ullus amor, quem modo cingit honorj ^c.
" Perpetui regni fe favet arce frui, ^c.

whom Honournovp furrounds, no Love bewail, SiLC.

Hejoyes,poffefs'd of the etertial Throne,

That of Dagobert, Brother oi Chlodobert

:

" Rapte Polis, &c. Lux tenet alta Throne, &c.

To Heav'n fnatch'd, &c. a7i Heav'nly li^t detains

Him on the Throne.- - '

That oiAndrew oiCaieta^ deceafed in the year 5-8 5".

" Pande tuas, Paradife,iorQs, fed^mque beatam,
" y^Wr^"^ meritum fufcipe PontificiSj ?5'f

.

" Quse meditata fides, & credita femper, inhjefit

;

" Hasc te ufque ad coelos, & fuper aftra, tuht, ^c.

For Kndirew's Merit open d Heav'n prepare

A blefied Seat--— -

The conflant Faith, which ever was in thee.

Hath rais'd thee above Heav'n s fublimity.

That o£Gregory, Bi/ljop oiLangres, deceafed January the 4*^, about the

year ^i\o.

* — ^' Poll Tumulos implet honore Polos,£s'f.

" Nunc fuper Aftra raanet, ^c.

"Death once o'recome, hefills the Heav'n withpraife, &C.
His Manfion is above the Stars,—

• That:
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That of Tetricus, Son and Succeflbur of Gregory, deceafed about the

year j-yo.
' " Digiius in Aftris

" Mentis honorenites.

— Thou^ by an excUent mind.

Among the Stars toJJjine a place dojl finde.

'Xh.'Moi Evemerus, Biihopof iVaw^e/, deceafed about the year 5^0.
" iEternum locum, milfus ad Aftra,tenet, i3c.

" Fehx ille abiit, e?^.

Sent to the Skies, his everlajiing Seat, &c.

Blcfi man, he's gone

That ofthe two 'R^ricius's^\^o^% ofL^'wzo^ejjGrand-father, & Grand-
childei the former deceafed about the year ;^00 i the later, about the

year fjo.
" Inter Apoflolicos credimus efle Ghoros, t3c.

Among th Apoftles we believe they are.

That of f/;rowo/?zW,Bifliops ofPer/^af«:v5deceafed about the year 5'40.

'"Tua Coelis flat fine labe domus, £s'c.

" Nunc tibi, pro mentis, eft fine fine dies, G!^c.

Thy Houje in Heaven Jiands,8>cc.

lor thy good Works an endleji day 's thy lot.

That of ChalaUerius, or Cales^ Bifliop of Chartres, deceafed the eighth

of OUober, about the year j-yo,

" Abreptus terris, juftus ad Aftra redis, &c.

"Ad Paraai/Jacas Epulas te cive redudlo,
" Unde gemitmundu?, gaudet honore Polus,&?f.

;
Snatch'dfrom the Earth, thou doji to Heavn retire, Sec,

while thou at heav'nly Feafis art entertain d.

The Earth bewails what Heaven hence hasgained.

Where, by what makes the Earth bewail^ muft needs be underftood the

Tranjlation of that Prelate into Glory.

That of Efocius, Bifliop of Limoges^ deceafed about the year jSo,

"Nondecethunc igiturvacuis deflere lamentis;

"Poft tenebras mundi, quem tenet aulaPoIi, ?3c.

'
. who this world darknef left to heavris Court's gone,

Needs not our Jruitlef Lamentation.

1 hat of ViBorinus, Abbot of Agaunum, or St. Maurice de Chablaiip

Contemporary with Efocius:

"Nunc fruitur vultu, quem cupiebat amor, £^tr.

The Face, which was the ObjeSi of his Love^

Has now the Blifi to fee———

•

That of Hilarius the Friefl,

" Corpore qui terras, & tenet Aftra Fide, ^c.

Whofe Body Earthy whofe Faith the Skie contains.

That of Servilio

:

—— "Ccelis gaudia vera tenet, ^c.
" Raptus ab Orbe quidem, Iffitus ad Aftra redit, i^e.

He's fill'd in Heav'n with certain "joys ^

Snatch'd hence^ he, joyfull, to the Stars returns.

That
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That of Trccftdius : ^

" Inter Angelicos fulget .honore Choros, (3c.

'Alofig ^luires of Angels he in honour (hmes^ &c.
That of Mgidius:

" Nulli flendus erit, quern Paradifus haber, ^'c.

whom Heavn enjoys^no man needs lament, ^c.

That oiBafdius: \
" Patriam Coeli, diilcis Amice, tenes, &c.

of heavn thyCountrey,Friend,thouartpofjef'd.

That of Jvolus :

" Gaudia Lucis habet.

"Felix, poifTumulos, poffidet ille Polos, e?^.

" Luce perene fruens, felix cui mortua mors eft, ^c,
- * H enjoys the Joys of Light.

To Heavn after death he^ blejjed, is transferr'd^ &:c,

Horv happy he,

lVho,blef with light, ore Death hath l^Mory.

That oiEuphrafa^ the Wife ofiVrtTw^/^/a!/, Billiop of^?'e««iZ5deceared

the feventeenth of iVoz'f iW'5'fr, about the year 5-60.

" Inclyta Sydereo radias £'a{^/;r«//« regno*

"Necmihiflendamaaes, nectibi Ista places:

" Terra terra dedit ; fed Spiritus Aftra recepit

:

"Parsjacet hsecTumulo; pars tenet ilia Polum, £^f.

Thou no7v,'E\iTph.raiia.Jhi?iJlin Heaven bright i,

My grief no longer,nor thy own delight:
'

Earth went to Earth i the Starsher fpirit have:

This part's in Heav'ns th' other in the Grave.

That of Vilithura^ the Wife of Dagulph

:

"Quse larga dedit hasc, raodo plena metit,C^f.

what freely given was jjje fully reaps.

That of Queen Theodechilda^ the Daughter oiThierry^ King of M.ets^

oon to the Great Clodoven-i

:

"Felix, cui meritis ftat fine fine dies,^c.

tiappy, whofe Works eternal day attends.

That oiGeleJventha^ fecondWife ofi(j'«^ Chilpericus theFirfl:

" Non hanc flere decet, quam Paradifus habet, &c. ^

'Twere ill the Blefi in heaven to lament^ &C.
That of £'o/rt('/i/'TofiV^f£'rj-, deceafedabout the year 5-70.? !

" Adve- • tuiB g.-.udens fuftinet hie Domini, (3c.

He, glad, expeBs the coming of the Lord.

That' of Pope Gregory the Firfl, deceafed the ^^^- oiMarch, (J04.

"Spiritus Aitra petit, ^c '
'

"Mercedem operu'njam line fine tenes, £?c.

His fpirit to heaven flies, &c.
Thou of thy Worhs haft now thy endlef Meed.

That of Vincent, Jhhot of Leon, deceafed the eleventh o^March,

according to the Julian Period 66%,ot6T,o after Chrift,
" Sua facra tenet

anima codefte ; His facred Soul is in an heavenly Manfion, &c.

" Raptiis

ZO3
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(a) ieg. oras. '^' Raptus ad EEtherias fubito pervcnit ad («) auras, £5'^:.

Snatch'd hence,thoufoon t ' th' heav'nly parts art fled.

That of Fope Boniface the Fifth, deceafed the xf^- of O^olter, 6zf.
" Ad magni culmen honoris abit, i^c.

He's^one of honour to th' accompltjhment.'—

•

That o( Pope Honorius:, deceafed the twelfth o^ OHober,6i%.
" iEternse kiis, , Chnflo dignante) perennes,

"CuraPatribus fandtis, poffide, jamque domos.
Thou, rvho to' th' holy Sires hafl ta'ne thy flight.

Enjoy (through Chrift) th' eternal Seats of Light.

That or Pope BenediH II. deceafed the feventh of yl/o)', dSy,

, "Percipe falvati praemia celfa gregis ^c.

"The high rewards of thoje are fav'd receive.

That of cWwflZ^fl, King of. the fF^-iS^ATOK/, deceafed the twentieth

of^/n7, 689. JndiU.2.
——-— " Mente fuperna tenet.

" Commutafle magis fceptrorum Infignia credas,

" Quem regnum Chrfli promeruifle vides, ^c.

His [pint in heaven foars.

Who to Chrift 's Throne is raifed, may be faid.

But an exchange of Scepters to have made.

That of Theodore oiCanterbury, deceafed the 1 9th. o£ September, (J90.

" Alma novse fcandens fehx confortia vitas,

"Civibus Angelicis jundtus in arce Poli, e^c,

Advanc'd to a fociety oj' Blifi.

With AngeUCiti^ens h' in heaven is.

Thzt o( Wilfrid,Jrch-Bifhopo^TorJ^, deceaCedOBober the iz^^- jof,
--———Gaudens coeleftia regna petivit, ^c.

J^ejoycing he to heav'n 'sgone. ——

—

That of Bede, rfinamed Venerable, deceafed A/^y 26'''. being Afcenfwn-

tiay s which argues his death to have happened in the year 73 y.

" J?mi feptenis viduatus carne Kalendis,
''^Angl/gena AngeMcam commeruit Patriara, £^r.

MayV tvpenty Jixth, of flejij uncloathed, Bede

'MoHgfl- Angels vpent to have a heav'fily meed.

That of j^chard. King of England, deceafed February they^''- 750.
"Regnum tenet ipfe Polorum, ©<:.

of heav'n 's Kin^^dom he 'spoflefi'd.———
That of Fairad. Abbot of St. Denys, deceafed in the year, 784,

" Credimus idcirco Coelo focietur ut illis, ifjc.

In heav'n ive \

(b) The Fa- Believe him blefi with (b) their fociety.

^^'^^^- That of Meginarius, his Succeflour :

" Vo^ mortem melius vivit in arce Poli, &c.

Death pafi, he lives in heav'n a better life.

That of Arichis, Buhe of Beneventum, deceafed the fix and twentieth

of Augufi^ 787.
" ' " Te pro meritis nunc Paradifus habet, i^c.

For thy good Worf^ heaven is thy reward, >

That
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That of Tilpin,Arch-BiJljop of7^/;f/?wx,deceafed the fecond of Septem-

ber, 789.
" Mortua quando fuit, mors jlibi vita manet, ?§c.

IVhen Death is dead, Life his Portion IS.

Thitof Pope Adrian the Firjl deceafed, the 26^'' o£ December, 7^ fl
- " Mors janua vit^e,

" Sed mehoris, erat

Death was the entrance of a better Life.

That of Peter ^ Biihop of Pavia, deceafed about the fame time

;

" Adraiftiis gaudet CKtibus Angelicis, &c.

'"Retinent te gaudiaCoeli, fs'c.

T{ejoycing among Angels, he ———

^

Eeav'n's joys thy entertainment are.

That of Hildegard^ firft Wife of Charle-maign^ deceafed in the year

783. ^/^n/ the thirtieth.

"Pro dignis fadtis facra regna tenes

Thy tvorthy aUs the facredKingdom gairid.

That of Faftrada, fecond Wife of the fame Prince, deceafed in the

year 794.
" Mod6 Coslefti nobilior Thalamo, &c.

A heavnly bed maizes her more 'Noble.— >—

•

'

That of Count Gerald^ deceafed in the year 799.
" Sideribus animam dedit '-—

He rendred his Soul to heaven ->—

-

Thar o£ Hildegard, Daughter by his firft Wife:
"Tu nimium fehx, gaudia longapetis, £2?f.

Thou, ever-happy, to long Joys dojl go.

That of Charle-maign himfelf, deceafed on Saturday, the eighth of

January, 814.
— "Meruit fervida fsc'h"

"^therei, e?^.

" ^quora tranfire, & placidum confcendere portum, &cl

That of Jdelhard, Abbot of St. Peter of Corbie, deceafed the fecond

of January, 822.

— "—-"^Paradif ]nvQ co\on\s,(Sc.

Inhabitant ofPardife - -

That oi Errnengard, Wife to the Emperour Lotharius, deceafed the

twentieth oiMarch, being Good-Friday, in the year 8 f 2.

" Linquens regna foh, penetravit regna Polorum,
" Cum Chriflo^ & fandiis, gaudia vera tenens, ^c.

Leaving Earth's Crorons, to thofe of Heav'njhe 's gone.

With Chrift, and's Saints in exultation.

That of Lewis the Debonnaire, who died on Sunday, the twentieth

of '^une, 840.

"Inpacis metas colligit hunc pietas, £^f

.

Him Piety brings into the land of Peace. -

That ofDrea.v, Biihop ofMei^j-jdeceafed the eighth oiNovember, %$jI
"Spiritus inrequie, Isetus, ov^tAbrahce, &c.
The joyfuU /pint exults in Abra'm" s J^Jl.

E e That
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That of the Emperour Lewis [the Second, deceafedthe thirteenth of

— '^Gaudet
" Spiritus in CoeHs, Corporis extat honos, £^c.

,

'

•-

—

<
—— The Body s honour is

Apparent^ but the fpirit 's in heavenly blijl.

That of the Emperour Carolus Calvus , deceafed the Iixth of OUa-'

her, 877- —» " Spiritum reddidit ille Deo, ^Sc.

—^He to God his Spirit return d.

That of Anfegifus, Arch-Bijhop of Sens^ deceafed the twenty fifth

o^ November, 883.
• •" Spiritus Aftra tenet, ts'c.

—r^.— " Of heavn his Spirit's pojjejt.

That of John Scotus^ dead the fame year

:

" Chrifti confcendere regnum
"Quo meruit, fandi regnat per faecula cun<Sti, £s?c.

Be to a/tend Chrift'j" Kingdom did obtain. .
'

where all the Saints eternally do reign.

That of Fope John the Eighth, deceafed the fifteenth of December,

the year before:
" Et nunc coeHcolas cernit fuper Ajftra Phalanges, ^c.

• Above the Skies M
Now he the heav'nly BatalHons Jpyes.

That of £/;?«fw^W, Daughter of Lf?p?>, King of G^rraawy, deceafed m
the three and twentieth of December, about the fame time

:

%
" Bis denos od:o vitse compleverat annos,

"Migrans ad fponfum Virgo beata fuum^S'c,

Trvice eighteenyears this Maid had liv'd compleat,

when happy (Jje went hence her Spoufe to meet.

That of BrmiO:, Arch-Bijhop of Cullen, deceafed the eleventh of O^o^

ber, 9651.

"Jam frueris Domino -*——
Thou now enjoy'Jl the Lord.

That of Notger, Abbot of St. Gaf, deceafed the fixth oiApril, 981.
" Idibus od:onis hie carne folutus Aprilis,

"Coehs invehitur, «—— ^c.

Baving laid down his flefljy burthen, on

Thejixth of April, he to heav'n isgone.

That of Gon^ies, cited by Prudentiode Sandoval, Bifhop o£ Pamper
lunay to the year o£ the Julian Period 1030. or of Chriji^^z.

" A qui repofa y en la gloria goza, ©V.

Here refis, and glorious happinefi enjoys.

That of Donna Sancia

:

*' Dio fin gloriofo a efta vida,
" Par a gozar de la sterna, S3c.

That {he mightgain eternal life in Blijs,

S hegave a glorious Period unto this.

That of Sancia, Countefi of Cajiile

:

"Bis
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'• Bis vind:um Tow/^d-w? e carcere adduxit,

"Coelicas fedes, beata, quae poffidet, e^c.

She out of Prijon tivice her Count reliev'd^

To heavnh Seats n>ho, ^^^ppjt ^^^ '' receivd,

Tba.t ot Count Fcrnafid, of Goii^alva :

"^Belliger invid:us dudus adAftrafuit, G?f.

"To heavji th-jmdaunted Souldier was convey d.

And Sebajiian of Salamanca, fpeaking of Ordonio the Firfi, places him
in Heaven ; faying, Felix Jlat in Coelo, &c. Latatur cum fanclis Anaelis in

Cdejiibus regnis. Sec. He is happy in heaven. Sec. He rejoyces with the An-
tfelsinthe Kingdom of heaven.

lackaowledg, xhui\\G Opinion 6£ Purgatory crept in amoiig the Li^-

tims, about the end of the fxth Age, having, by Httle and Httle, gained

credit, many were eaiily induced to compofe £/'?Vrt/'/;j- containing cer-

tain H'^ijJjes, and Prayers, for the Dead. Yet did not their fcrupulous

manner ofproceeding hinder any, that would,from attributing to them ^

the polTeffion of Celeftiai glory, imtpediately upon their departure out

of this hfe. . Thus the Epitaph .of Pope Stephen the Sixth, deceafed the

oae and twentieth of /l^ay, 891. hath thefe exprefs Terms

;

" iEthera fcanditfpiritusalmusovans, SJ'f.
'

His milde Spirit ajcends heaven triumphing.

. That of the Kings , Conrade the Firfl , Otho the Firfi and Second^

znd :^ien!:ibold, of Adalberon Bifliop of Mets, of Count Hugh^ and his

W^fe, of the Counitf^ Eve and her Sons, of Arnoul, and ^embal, ofOudii

Arcb-Bafjop oi-J^mms., o£ Beatrix-^ and 14^'arin, Abbot oi SsiintArfioulde

Mets, exprefs that their Souls
-— " In Coehs jeterna pace fruuntur, Gf^

.

——In heaven enjoy eternal Peace.

That cf J^ynold,Abbot oiS.Cyprian inPoiBiers,dect'!iid. in the year i loOi

• —*— " 'Rainaldi pars promptior Aftra petivit, ^c,

Reynold 's more wiUingpart to heavn isgone.

That of the TSun BenediSla:

—— " Spiritus Aftra tenet, ^c,

of heav'n her Spirit 's pojpfi.

That of l^nulphus the Priefi, her Contemporary .•

" Protinus ad Superos, carne folutus, abis, ?3c.

" Spiritus, ecce ! tuus gaudens fuper Aftra perenliat, ^c,

FlejJjonce lay d by, to heav'n thoujireight doJigo^Scc.

Fhy Spirit above eternal Joy attends. ' Again 5

~

,

" Dans animam Coelo, reddidit ofTa folo, ^c.

To heav'n thy foul.,' to earth thy bones return.

That of IQna Philip the Firfi, deceafed in the year 1 108.
" AugufiiterrAs confcendit in :Eth"ra Kalendis, Sec,

Heonthe (a) third of the Calends SSrckth"
Of Auga&:, unto heav'n afcends: dayofyw/y.

That of l^ynold de Martigni, Arch-Bijhop of l^eims^ deceafed in the

jear 1137.
•^^ Hunc duodena dies Februi prseeuodo Kalendas,

" Deftituit mundo, fubftituitque Polo, £5'c

pea Ou
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(b)That is the On (b) January'j one and tvpentieth day^

fame with the fieleft the Tvorld^ and Went toheavntofiay.
twelfth day

"jhat of Gerald^ firft ^bht of Selue-Majour in Bourdelois , deceafed

hndToi Fthm- in the year 1 094. the fixth of Jpril.

ary. « En ! fehx anima CoeU Isetatur in Aula^ ^c.
" Coelorum civis dormiit in Domino, i^c.

.—• • " Liber Coelos fpiritus obtinuit, i^c,

" Spiritus Abbatis vindicat Aftra fibi, ^c,

*——» -r " Spiritus aka tenet, £#c.

His blifsfuU foul in Heavn rejoycing is, &c.

Heavn s Citi'^n rejls in the Lord, &c.

His uTtconfirid fpirit in Heavn is fix'd, &c.

The AbbotV foul does challenge heavn, •— &C.
«

'

"" " His fpirit is on high.

That of Berenger, Arch-Deacon of St. Maurice's of Angers, deceafed

the fixth of January, i o 8 8

.

"In Jano patuit tibi Janua vitae, iSc.

"In j Siiius Moneth, Ltfe's&ate receivdthee.

And again;
——>-—" Coelos anima, corpore ditat humunij £2?^.

His Body Earthy his Soul does Heavn enrich.

That of the Empref Agnes^ deceafed the 14th of December, 1077.'

" Die XIV. Menfis Decembris^ animam, bonis operibus fcecundam, La~
" teranis, Salvatori fuo, atque omnium bonorum Authori reddidit : Sc

.

** hiCjquinta die Menfis Januarii, exped:ans fpem Beatse Refurre€tionis,

" & adventum Magni Dei^membra carnis coraraendavit in pace, Amen,
Vpon the fourteenth of December, at Lateran, Ihe returned to her Saviour^

and God the Authour of all goodthings, her fbul^ fruitjuU in good Wor^s t and^

on thefifth ofj^nxizty^Jhe recommended to this place her fiejhly Members, ex~

peUing the hope of a blejjed J^furre^ion^ and the comifig of the Great God^

Amen.
That of Bruno, firft Geiieral of the Carthufians, deceafed the fixth of

OBober^ i lor. _ ^
'

" Offa manent Tumulo, Spiritus Aftra petit, ?3c.

Earth hath his hones^ to heavn hisfpirit flies.

That of Geoffrey, Bifliop of Amiens, deceafed the eighth of Novem-
ber^ III 8.

———'— "^ Hie jacet, Aftra petens,^?^.

Here^ going to Heavn, he lies.

That of Peter o( Placentia^ Cardinal;

" Terra fuum Corpus, Animamque recepit Olympus.

The Earth his body, Heavn his foul receiv d.

That of Burchardj Arch-Bifhop of Vienna, deceafed about the year

103/. ^a^a/^ the twenty ninth.

" Cum quo perpetuo pace viget placida, CSi^.— " Sandlus Spiritus Aftra petit, &c.
" Curribus ignicomis ad Superos gereris,—. ^c,

(c) The Lord. ^^'^/^ ^'^.^ /^^^ j^^ j-^^^ ^^ undifturbedpeace, 6CC,

His Holy Spirit to Heavn files, "^^ &c.
.f In
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In fiery Chariots to Heav'n thou 'rt convey d.

That of Alberic^ Arch-bijloop o{ Bourges, deceafed in the yearj 1140.
" Mod6 major in arce Polorum, ^c.

—— In Heav'n hegreater is.

That of Peter Leo^ in the year 1 1 44,
" 'jimius in Maado fulgebat, Sole fecundo,

*
' Separat hunc nobis ciim Polus, atque Lapis, ^c.

'June's jfecondday /hone bright, whenjoylefivpe

Loft him between Earthy and Felicity.

That oi Peter, Bilhop ofPo?^?frj-,deceafed in the year 1115^ unjuftly

reduced by Cardinal Baronius^ to the yean 130, '

'" Nunc dives, liber, ftabilis, fua prsemia, Chrijium,

"Aftra, petit, fequitur, poffidiet, ifte Petrus, &c.
"Promovit, privaviteura, profugilmque recepit,

" Papa^ Comes, Chrifins, ordine, fede, Polo, ^c.

This Peter, rich, freed, firm, rewards, Chrift, Heavn,

Now feeJ^, purfiies. pofejjes, freelygivn, Src.

A Pope, Count, Chrilt, him raisd, depriv'd, with love

J{eceivd, to Prelacy, of s See, above.

That of Thomas, Arch-bijhop of Canterbury, Affafsinated the nine and

twentieth of "jti^y,. 1170.

''Ab Orbe
"Pellitur, & frudus incipitefle Poli, Gfr.

Forc'dhence, in Heav'n he begins togrow.

That oiStephen,^\^-[o^ oiMeaux, deceafed the 1 2^'' oijanuary^ii %j^,

'
" Liber vivit, terra divifus, & Aftris i

^'^ Qus dederat Coelum, Terraque, folvit eis, ^c.
He freely lives, 'tween Heav'n, and Earth,befiowdi
Andpaydwhatunto Heaven, andEarth, he ow'd.

That oi J^obert, Arch-biJhop oi Vienna, deceafed in the year u^f,
June the feven and twentieth,

" Junius sthereis menfis te reddidit oris, ^c. '

Thee to thy Heavnly Countrey June hath brou^t.

That of Mauricius, Bilhop of Paris, deceafed the eleventh of Sep^

tember, 119^.
" Migrat Parifii Pater ad patriam Paradip^
" Mauricius, &c.
Father of Paris, Mauricius, is hence

To Paradife transferr'd < —
That of Humbert, Arcli-bi/hop of Vienna, deceafed the twentieth of

November, 1125-.

• " Spiritus asth'ra

" Prsfulis Vmberti petit, ^c.
The Prelat Umbert j Soul to Heavn isgone.

That of 7(aoa/, Bilhop of y^rr<«^3 deceafed in the year 1220,^

" Coeli Civis, meritorum pondere vivis, ^c^
The weight of thy GoodWorks do thee ftiftain.

Thou Citi-^n ofHeavn."

That of Peter of Doway, ArchMJhop of Sens^ deceafed the twelfth of
June^ 1222. rr::!"Qiy
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" Qui Spei certse fnberat, modo cernit aperte, es'c.

Who, what hefurely hop'd, now clearly [ees.

Th'^itoi Hervey, Bifiiop of Troy^j, deceafed ^^a/^ the fecond, 1223,
>— " Reddo Polo Spiritum, & offa Solo, &c.

Illy foul to heav'n, my hones to earth 1 leave.

Thztoi Bernard oiSmlii^ Biftlop ol Auxerre^ deceafed the lixdiof

'January , i-i\6. '

• " Mertiit Chrifio fe reddere Mundum, e?c.

He, undefitd^ returns to Chrift.—
'y'Vsi2i\}oiVhilip^ Jirch-bifhopoi Bourges, decealed the fixth of "^dnu^

' ary,jz6o.
—i—— " Sacrata fede fedentis

- ?'P/?//?^^2' 5?>&!m offa beata jacentj £^c.

' Of Fhiiilp, Prelate of the /acred See^
' The blejjed Bones at rejl in Bomges be.

That of J{einold of Corheil^ Bifhop of Paris, deceafed the feventh of
'June, i2d8.

" Fatah ad Superos forte vocatus, obit, £?c. |
CaJHd by the fatal Lot to heavn^ he goes. '

^

Th^t of Guermond de la Boifiiere, Bifliop of Noyon^ deceafed in the

year 1272. . .

. " Cum Chr/Jle fcandit in Aftra, 6c.
' JVithChri&heheavnafcefids.

That of William de Chanac, Bilhop of Par^, deceafed the third of
May^ 1348.

"^ Transit^it ad atria lucis, 6c.

He to the Courts of Light isgone. ' "

That of William de Boifratier, Arch-bijhop of BoUrges, deceafed the

nineteenth of 5^a/y, 1 42 1. -
-

" parne fubad;us, homo fidera mente rapit, 6c.

who, wea\ in Flejlj, in Spirit the Stars tranjcends.

That of John Des Charliers, firnamed Gerfon, Chancellour of the Vni"
^f^y^ii^y of Pflrw, deceafed the twelfth of Jafy, 1424.

f'Z^or -^—— " IJ'etit Superos " " 6c.

He goes to them above. " '•-
'

- '

That oLPeter de Fontenay^Biihop oi Nevers^ deceafed the third of
^«?/<?3i495.,

..—,—•" Pius sethereo fpiritus axe viget, C?r.

Hispzous Soul Itves in the Ski^s.^- —

^

->

- ^ That oi Peter rarr<^, deceafed after the year ^S^9' January the fifth;

" IMens fruitur Ccelis —™»-— 6c.

- Mis minde does heav'n enjoy.

It would have been no hard matter to have produced many Epitaphs
' more to the fame Effed: i but the precedent may fuffice, to force the

moft prepofieffed vs^ith their own Apprehenfions, to acknowledg, that

even thofe, who Hved fince the Opinion of Purgatory became iHore com-
mon, have, upon occalions, by their ufing the Expreffion of the more

- Antient, difcovered^that tliey followed their Sentiment, and were fully

perfsvaded, that as to thofe, who died in the Profejfion of Chriflianity,

and
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and had not I«id a wicked Life without Repenrance,their GZoryjand Fe-

lieky, was not any way retarded i but that, immediately upon their de-

parture, they are ajccnded to heaven, above the Stars^ above the Skies, in

the Courts ofLioht and Glory^ in Abraham % Bofom^ in Eternal 'Peace, in Va-

radife^ &c. which is as much, ascould be faid of the Patriarchs, Prophets,

j^pojfles, Evangel/Ji's, Martyrs, and the m-oft eminent Confefours, So

that, as to this particular, there is no DiJHnHion to be made of either

Ecclejiajiiclq, or Laicks , Males, or Females -, Kings, Princes, Lords, or

private Perfans. Which Confidcratton iliould, me thinks, have fome in-

fluence on their fpirits, who, prepoffefled with the contrary Sentiment,

and carried away with the Torrent of the common Errour,imagine,that

an immediate admiffion to Beatitude is to be reftrained onely to thofe

Perfons, whofe ISlames ( by reafon of the great reputation of their

SanHity) are put into the Martyrologies ofthe Chiirch of i^oiwe, and whofe

Spirits are by thofe of her Communion invocated,as Patrons of the Living.

For the Epitaphshhhe Prefed: Probus, of the Conful BoetJnus^ ofQueen
Celefvcntha, of the Kings Ceadrvalla, Zusntihold, Conrad, Otho, Father

and Son, and Phihp the Firfi, who never pafTed in their time for Saints,

and fuch as were Exemplary for Mortification, and extraordinary Piety,

iuftifie, that the conceptions, according to which, fome at prefent

would have r/7rz/?zfl« People directed, either were not then framed, or

feeraed not fuch, as deferved great credit. Upon which accompt it is,

I fliould wilh, that the maintainers of the Opinion now in vogue woiTld

vouchfafe to take the bufinefs earneftly into their thoughts, and afford

us but one Example, fufficient to fatisfie us, that, during the firft fix Cen^

tunes o£Chriflianity,znyonQ. hud embraced it with fo much refolution,

as that he durft exprefs his perfwafion in the Infcription of the Tombs of

his deceafed Friends. For though we are not to live \y] Examples, but

by Laves ; nor obliged abfolutely to depend on the Authority,and Acti-

ons, ofany man whatfoever: yet had we fuch, as were ^w^wiif, we nei-

ther might, nor would refufe to entertain them with the efteem due

thereto j though \x. were onely to divert us from fpeaking fo disad-

vantageoufly in refped: of thofe, who follow them, that we equally de-

ny them both Truth, and Antiquity : not feeing any reafon inducing

us to grant, that the frfi Ages were imbued with a Belief, whereof there

appears not any Track^ in the Monuments they have left us 5 as alfo

iuppofing (as there feems reafon to do) that it is impoffible, to per-

fwade men ,
guided by common fenfe , that the Chriftians of Anti-

quity fliould confpire in the fame imaginations with thofe, who live

in the Communion of the Modern Church of ^ome, and not any one

among them ( upon any occafion whatfoever ) vouchfafe to make
the leafl: discovery of what he thought.

Chap.
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Chap. XLL

Of the Vrayerscontamed in the Epm^hsofthe Faithfull, 'ii>hom

the Suryivin^ prejuppofed already received into Glory.

Lthougb the Prayer, which is dayly made at the Celebration oi xhQ

__ Ma^ Jbr the Fmthful! departed, c-^nuotzny way be accommodated
to the Opinion oiVurgatory^ which the prefent Church of Rome nnmberS
among the ^rftV/fJ- of her Faith > Though there be not any ground to

attribute to x^i^ State of the Souls, which they pretend confined in a

place of extreme Torment, the Name of Sleep ; much lefs to attribute

to the conflid: of thofe Souls, condemned by the abfolute rigour of
Heavens Juftice, to the incomprehenlible fufferance of that Torment^

which is inflicted on them by way ofPunifliment for the fins they have
committed, meriting, and incurring by thofe Trans greffions the dit
pleafure of the God of Clory, the Title of Sleeping a Sleep of Peace i

Though the dolefull refenting fo great Pain, as that of an Infernal

Fire, cannot, in thofe, that are to endure it, confift with any kinde of
Sleeping, nor fuffer them to be in Feace^ while they are overwhelmed by
the wrath of the Living God^ and by the we'ght of his Hand, into which,

(a)Heb.x.3ii St. P<2«/tellsus, (a) itu a fearfull thingto jail i Ina word, though from
all what hath been hitherto reprefented, itnecelTarilyrefuIts; that (ac-

cording to the conftant Belief of Antiquity for fx Ages') the eternal
(b)Apoc.xiv, Glory, and Felicity, of the Faithfull (b) dying in the lord, is not at all

' '

'

deferred after the moment of their departure : Yet, fince the Chrifiiam,

who now live in the Communion of the Clmrch of ]{ome, might think,that

the Prayers, which are found in certain Epitaphs, exprefs fomething

not diffouant from the Sentiment fhe maintains, it lyes upon us, in

order to their undeceiving,

Firfl, Tomakeareportof the faid JE^?V«^/?'j'/

Secondly, To make it appear, that there neither follows, nor can

follow any thing from them ; in as much as thofe very Epitaphs exprefly

piefuppofed the admiflion of thofe, to whofe AAemory they were dedi-

cated, into Life, and celeftial Glory. And
Thirdl}^, To make enquiry into the Moi^/&fj-,which might have indu-

ced the Authours of thofe Epitaphs to infert into them Prayers for their

departed Friends, and to place their Tombs near thofe of the Martyrs^

who had fealed with their Blood the Truth of Chri(Uanity.

The mod antient Epitaph v^ft finde, containing a mixtureof JF^^fx,

and Pr^^'frj', is that, which St. Gregory ]<!a-^.an^ene writ in Honour of

St. Bajil, deceafed the twelfth of January, in the year 378. where we
read thefe Words,concerning that Great Prelate gathered to his Fathers,

©eJf cTs oT %hQttt. cToi'ii' God give him Happi?iefi : zs\i he had not been in

the ad:ual pofTellion thereof; and as if St, Gregory had not exprefly re-

quired of him before, that he would appear for the Worlds and offergifts

to God, and that in confequence of his being in Heaven, as he had defred.

Again
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Again ^ Thath had quitted his Epifcopal See, evs Chrift tvouldhave it, that
'

he mi£it become one among the Inbahitants of Heaven. It fecms tlien he
believed him in Heaven, and polTcired of the Glory, and Happinefs of
Heaven, asjoon as he had, at his departure out of this World, quittid\\\%

Epifcopal See; and yet he defires, that God would give him Happine^ -^

meaning, that he would confirm, and improve the ^//Hie had already

made him : which hath nothing common with the hypotbefes, maintain-

ed at this day by the r/'iirfZ' of j(\owe.

In the year 39^. deceafed the Prefe^ PROBUS, and his Epitaph,

which loudly publiflied, that heivasintbe Plains of Heaven, Jeated among

the Saints, pojfejjed of perpetual 'Refl, that he lived crowned voith bliji in the

Everlajling /Ua?i/Ions ofParadijc, concludes v/kh this Prayer,

" Hunc tu, Chi ife, Choris jungas Coeleftibus, oro i

" Te canat, 8c placidum jugiter afpiciat

:

"Qui'qne tuofcmper diledlus pendet ab ore,

" Auxilium foboli, conjugidque, ferat.

Joyn'divifh Celefial ^)aires, Chrift, maybe

Thypraifesfng, thy covfant favour fee:

Wbo,ever-lov'd, diAev'ron thee depend,

"May he to 's Tiace, and Widow, fome help lend. i

"

Shall we fay he was in Heaven, and yet not joyned with the Celefiai

^ires ? That he was in any danger to fee his Saviour incenfed, and that

he could be poffefTed of Paradife without Happinefs? If not, it muft

needs be, that the ^uthour of his Epitaph prayed, that he might enjoy

it without any diminution, and be eternally in the Favour, and Peace

of his Saviour, in the Society of the reft of the BlefTed Saints ; which

hath nothing common with what is now defired by the Church ofj{ome.

We have fuch another Dcfire made in the Epitaph of Pope BE=
NEDICT.

" Hie BenediRus adeft merito fub rape Sepulchri *

" Qucra tenet Angelicas Chorus in arcePoH:
" Aurea fsec'la cui pateant fine fine per sevum,

" Sorte beatifica fcandat ut jetheria, ^c.

Here Benedidti jujfly, beneath this Stone

Isplac'd; whom Angels in the Heav'ns enthrone:

To whom be golden Ages without end,

That he the Skies may, ever-blefi'd, afcend.

For, who fees not, that he, who \% enthroned by Angels in Heaven, muft,

of neceffity, be there ; and ftood not in need of ajcending thither ; nor

that znygolden Ages fliould be defired for him ? But in as much,as he was

to alcend thither in his Body after the general T{efrreUion, the Authour

of the Epitaph makes a JViJh to that purpofe, and requires, that the

Happinefs,which he was then poffefied of,as to his Spirit, might be ever -

continued to him, that he might be eternally filled with Joy, as well in

hody^ as foul: thereby difcovering, that he refleded not, in the leaft, on
the Purgatory held by the Church ofl^me ; which none of her Followers

ever yet placed in Heaven; or any way thought on the delay of5^-

nedicl's Felicity, whom he efteemed already received into the Society

of the Angels,

F f The
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The fame accompt is to be given of the Epitaph oi^Marinian, Arch-

Bijhop oi]{avenna^6.QCQn{c6. in the year do i .where we finde thefe words:
" Ipfius in locis fit tibi certa quies, £^f

.

Mayfi thou with God ajjured reji obtain.

As alfo of that of Venerable Bede^ deceafed in the year 735-.

'' Dona, Chrijie, animam in Coelis gaudere per sevum, Cs'f.

"Daqueillnm Sophiseinebriari fonte. -—

Chrift, grant his foul in heavn eternaljoy, &c.

j^nd him inebriate with Wifdom's j^ring

:

For it does not thence follow, either that he was, at the hour of his

death deprived of the Joy ofHeaven ; or that Wijdom had not filled him
with the Effeds of her Virtue ; or, laftly, that thofe, who are once en-

tred into the Joy of Heaven^ could ever forfeit it, or be deprived of the

communication of eternal Wifdom -, but that the Surviving thought

they might rationally demand for their deceafed Friends tl>e perpetuity

oftheir Happinefs, though they certainly knew it could never be taken

from them.

That of Pope ADRIAN the Firfi^ writ either by Charle-maign, or, in

his Name, by Alcuin. notwithftanding he had prefuppofed, that his

'Dezthwz.% the. entrance of a better Life^ yet forbore not to make thefe

WiJhesioTihim',
" Cum Chrifo teneas regna beata Poli, ^c.

" Qufque legis Verfus devoto ped:ore fupplex,
'' Amhortim mitu die miferere DeiM

:

*' Hsec tua nunc requies teneat, chariffime, membra 5

" Cum fandiis Anima gaudeat alma Dei.
" Ultima quippe tuas donee Tuba clamet in aures,

Principe cum Petro Surge videre Deum i

" Auditurus eris vocem (fcio) Judicis alraam.

Intra nunc Domini gaudia magna tui.

" Tum memor efto tui Nati &c.

Jldayfithou withChrWta blejjed Seat obtainjSiC,

who humbly readft this Verfe with pious hearty

£d rtSf? ^^y Go^/^^> mercy, fay, to (c) both impart

:

May here thepreciom body finde it's l{efl ;

May the fair foul rejoyce among the blefi.

Since, when the latefh TrumpJhaU fummon thee,

God, and thegreat SaintV&lexfor tofee ;

1 know thou It hear the Judge'sgentle voyce.

Of thy Lord enter into the great Joys.
I{emember then thy Son. —•

—

•—
NoW; as the demand he made for Jdrian,thzt he might obtain a blefed-

feat with ChriA in Heaven, did notfignify, that he was not yet admitted

into the Poffeffion of that better Life, whereofhis death was the entrance

:

fo the Invitation to implore for him the Mercy of God was no argument,
that he had not obtained it; fince that even then he exhorted his Soul
to rejoyce with the Saints of God, and ll-'iewed, that he thought it not tor-

mented in a Fire, fuch as were likely to deprive it of all Joy ; but that

ii: was in Blifs, reigning in the Company of the Saints, ofthe Apofk
' Saint
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St. Peter, znd our Saviours a. khcity, whereto nothing could be added

by defire, but tl* perpetuity of it : which yet is io much the more cer-

tain, inasmuch^as it is grounded on the unchangeable counfel of (d)Go<3f, (d)Roni.xL

Tvfjofe Gifts, and Calling, are without repentance. ^9-

That oicharle-maign, of whom thS Authour, viz. Agohard, Arch-Bijljop

of L/'ow/, faid ; Th^tho-hzd been admitted to the cetherial Plains i and con- '

lequently, that he was entred into Glory ; yet recommends it to the

fader's Devotion to pray for him; ufing thefe Words,
AjiriferamCKKOlA teneat, dic,JpiritusArcem,8iCC,

—Wilb, that Charles*/ Soul

May bepojjejied ofthe Starry Pole.

That ofPope Sergius II. deceafed April the ta^h, 847.
" Pro tanto tundamus pedtora pugnis,

" Paftore amiflb, vivat ut axe Poli, ^c.

So qreat a Pajlour lojl. We are togrieve

With beatenBreajis, that he in Heav'n may live.

Thzl oiErmengard, Wi^c to the Emperour Lotharius, deceafed on Fri-

day^March the 20^^, ifz. and immediately introduced (as the Authour

of it ohfcrxes^ into the IQ'ngdom ofHeaveui where flie was abundantly

filled with the Joy o/Chrift, ^c.

" Hanc, rogo te, Ledior, commenda rite Tonanti,
" Affiduis precibus, Chriflus earn ut habeat .*

" Cum quo congaudens vivat feliciter ipfa,

" Angelicis femper mifta beata Choris, 6c, >

J{eader, employ thy daily Pray'rs^ I crave

,

That Chri^ with him may 'Evmengiirdi have

:

with whom in lajling JoysJhe may remain,

A Sainttoliveamongft theUeav'nh Train.

Whereupon the Authour, to give us a more particular Accompt of his

intention, adds

;

" Has ego ^abanus confeci Verlibus Odas,

'' Ex obitu mseftus, ex requie & gratulanSj C^t.

Jy'Kzhanus, this into Verfe have drejl,

Griev'd atherLofs,butgladJheis at^fl.

Whence ii follows ; that all he intreated the J{eader to defire, was, not

properly the happinefs ; but the continuance, and eternity of the hap-

pinefs of that Prmf^//, already glorified with Chrifi in Heaven. Whereto
may be added 5 that, as Reafon requires, that the Gm^a/aft'owj-, where-

by we exprefs thegoodWiJhes we have for our Friendsjbe grounded, not

on the imagination of their future good ; but on the advantage they

have to be in actual pofTeffion of it ; fo the Authour of this Epitaph had

had no great reafon to congratulate the J{efl of the Emprefs Ermengard,

if ftie had not been admitted into it.

To the fame Predicament may be reduced that of the Emperour

CHARLES the Bald, which, after the Authour had obferved, that he re-

turnedhis Soul to God, that is to fay, died fo pioufly, that Pope JOHN the

Eighth faid , he was in Paradife with the Angels , concludes in thefe

Terms;

Ffa "Detis
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" Deus excelfus digneturjungere Turmis,
" Sandtorumque choris conlociare piis, iSc.

May the high God to the Saints holy Quires

Joyfi him •
^-^

That o(Pope STEPHEN /^e Si:ith, whom the Authour had reprefent-

ed as Triumphantly afcendiiig to Heaven, inviting all, that iliould read

it, to defire pardon for him i faying,

——— .^ —
' Dicite, Fratres,

Arbiter Omnipotens da veniamS\.e.^h^no,(Sc.

Th' Almighty Judge's grace^ Brethren, implore

For Stephen—
KvidiXhztoiBenediB the Fourth^ deceafed in the year 907, following

the fame Track^^ hath thefe words, which denote the exceffive Charity

of the deceafed

:

Mercatus coelum cundla fua tribuit^ £^c.

To purchafe Heaven all he had hegave:

And adds immediately this Advertifement,

" Infpedlor Tmnuh compundro dicito corde,
" Cum Chrifto regnes (jO Benedid:e) Deo^Scc.

who feeji this Tomb,_, fay with a contrite Heart,
" May'ft thouj O BenediB^ with Chriji have part.

Which Words proceeded not from the Authour^ out of any defign he

had to infinuate, that BenedtU (when he uttered them) had not yet ob-

tained his part, or reigned with God ; for what can be imagined more
abfur'd, then that God fliould refufe to crown Charity, thegreateftof

his Gifts, and fufpend the Eff"e6t of his Promifes towards thofe, who
have (as is fuppoied ofPo/'e Benediii) moft confcientioufly exereiled it

:

But his intention was to difcover, that he thought it, not onely lawfull,

but neceflary i that the Faithful! furviving fliould continually defire of
God the ratification ofthe Gifts he had already beftowed on thofe he
had taken to himfelf. According to this Frincipk^ which feems to have
been common to all Antiquity^ may be underftood in a good fenfe the

lnfcriptionoiAmatus'%Tom,bi, which runs thus , Pro anima AvLi2kX\ pceni-

tentis hie fepulti Domini mijencordiam deprecari digneris. Sec. Vouehfafe to

implore the Mercy of the Lord for the Soul of penitent Amatus here

buried.

But when the C'^iw/ow of Par^<j^ory ('by the Mo?2,^ management of the

Bufinefs) had a little more prepofleffed the minds of People, the u/e of

Prsyer/ in J5/'z>fl^/;x became much more frequent , then it had been be-

fore. And, as it were eafie to produce Centuries oilnfcances to that pur-

pofe^ ( as of /o^B, Bifliop ofNf/'e^i?, deceafed OBober the 31^11, in the

year 770. o(Paul, Arch-Deacon o[Pavia, deceafed in the year 774. of
Alcuin^ .deceafed MayX^Q 19^^, 804. of Hincmar^Arch-Bijhop o^Bheims^

deceafed December the zi^ , 882. of Bofon^ Ki"g o^Provence^ deceafed

January the 11^^, 887, oiFulk^, Arch-Bifmp o^Rheims, deceafed June the

1
7tii

, 89 9 . of Pope John i x, deceafed September the 2 3'^ , the fame year;

oiPope Anaflafius^ in. deceafed in the year 9 1 2. of Pope John xi 1 1

.

deceafed 6'f^ifi?w/5'fr the 6<h
, 972. of Pope5f«e^/S vii. deceafed July

the \<:A, 9 8 4. of Pope ']ohn xv. deceafed May the 7'''
, 9 9 <5 . of Gebhar'd,

Bifliop
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Bifliop of Conftantia, deceafed Augujl the 27^^, the fame year i ofPope
5yz;e/er ii.decealedjW^y the i2th, J003. oi John , {ntn^m^d Capana-

riaj-, deceafed (J^oZ'^r the 1 2^^ , 1004. of Pope 5^o/;«xix. deceafed ^«-

gujitlic 31. 1009. of Pope A>r^?aj' IV. deceafed May the 13 1"*, ioi3.of

Yo^ejohnyi\. deceafed November the S''', 1033. ofTerefa, Sifter of

Alphonfus V. Kingoi Leon.^ deceafed June the 9^11, 1 047. ofGeffrey, Count

of Jrles, deceafed about the year 1 o ji. oiStephen Cardinal^ deceafed in

the year 1061. o^Peter Damiarii, Biihop of Ofiia^ deceafed February the

23'!, 1072. oiAdam^z Mo/ii^ of St.VtUofs, deceafed in the year 1 15-30

So fome might conceive themfelves obUged to believe , that all the

frayers we read in fuch Epitaphs were intended onely to this end, vii{. to

deliver the Souls of the departed out of the pretended Purgatory ; and

1 am ready to acknowledg , that the intention of the Authours many
times was, or might be fuch : moft having, efpecially from the year 900.

either embraced, or countenanced that new Tenets fome, upon account

of the profit accrewing thereby s fome , upon account of the profit

accrewing thereby i fome, becaufe itfeemed likely to keep mens To/i-

fciences in aw, and divert Sinners from their wicked courfe of Life : but

this cannot be either faid, or imagined of all. For, with what counte-

nance could they have numbred among the Malefa(5tours racked upon.

the infernal E^igines oiPurgatory for theu' Sins, either Gebhard, whom the

^ait^owof hisLz/eobferves tohave been conveyed to Heaven by the

Hands oiAngels , and, at the txxno. oi his Enterme7it , to have wrought

Miracles^ which demonftrated his being glorified by God in Heaven ?

Or Peter Damiani, whom in like manner the Authour of his Life affirms

to have died on the 23 ^ of February^ being the Feflival day of St. Peter

iiX. Antioch^to the end, that the celefiial Court might receive i?ito the ManHons

of the BleJJed the Difciple ofPeter the fame day, on which Peter had deferved

to beplaced in the Va&iora.\ See? And, indeed, we find, that the former

was Canonized by the Church o£j^me : and the latter is one of the moft

eminent among her Saints, to whom flie addrefles her Pray^rj , and

thinks it were injurious to them to pray for them„ After the fame man-
ner is to be underftood the Epitaph oiPeter Leo, which fayes, that Hea-

ven, and Earthy divided him at his death : whence it follows that his Spirit

reigned in Glory, as his Body refted in the Grave ; which notwith-

ftanding, the Authour of the Epitaph forbore not to cry out for him,

"Dei gratia parcat ei.

IS-lay God him, Pardon grant.

We have abundance of fuch Pafages in the Poems o^ Baldric, who, af-

ter he had been fome time ^^^oi of5oargaez7, was advanced to the Epi-

fcopalSee oiDol, in Britany, and continued in it from the zf^ of Decem-

ber, 1107. tothe2ift oi January, 11 31. about which time the Behef of

Purgatory feems to have been received over all the IVefi. Yet is it hard

to conceive, that he made any great account of it himfelf; fince that,

numbring among the Patrones, who were to be invocated, many of

thofe, for whom he put up his Prayerj according to the antient Cujlom^

which excepted neither Patriarchs, nor Prophets, nor Apofiles, nor A/«r-

jfyrx, he fhews, that his meaning was, tSdefireof God, hot the cejjation

of their Pains, but the confirmation of their Glory : which the Church of

J^me
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J{ome cannot deny, but flie pradtifed a long time ; the acknowledgment

(elDefrWf/?.
j^ade of it by (e) //2W/w«re,and (f) Innoceiit the Third, sfTLiring us on

(f )EKtra.«?e her behal£,that in the antient hlifials was this Prayer for one ofthe grea-
Miffamm a- teft,and moil eminent ?opes, \vt. LEO the Firfi,deceak(i Jprtl the i i«h ,

Martha.'"" A^'^' -^^"^^^ (^qucsfumus^ Domi7ie,ut miimceBeati'LQonnheec profit ablatio.

Grant, Lord, rve bejeech thee^ that this Oblation may benefit the Soul ofBlef-

fed LEO. From which Prayer three things neceflarily follow , all

which are extreamly contrary to what the faid Church teaches at this

day.

The Firji, That {i\eprayed, and prefented Oblations for him, whom fhe

acknowledged to be in Blijs:, and accordingly glorified for all Eter-

nity with God,
The Second, That the Oblation (lie then made, and does ftill dayly

make, in the Majs, neither iSjUor can be a Propitiatory Sacrifice,T^vo^^rhj

fo called / but a limple Sacrifice of Praife^ as it is exprefly qualifyed by
the Words of the Canon^ by which flie confecrates, and prefents it

to God.
The Third, That neither her Prayer, nor her Oblation^ could ('ac-

cording to her own Sentiment) be of any benefit to Pope Leo, in order to

his delivery out of P«?« ; finceflie acknowledged him exempted from
it, and in Happinefs ; but to obtain for him what he was moll afliired of,

vi"^. the Ratification, and Confirmation of his Glory to its full accom-

(g)Luc.xiv. pliflmient (g) attheJ{efurreUion ofthejujl.
'* But moved, as it fhould feem, at the apprehenfion of thefe three Con-

fequences, which might have forced thofe of her Communion, not onely to

(h) vefidejad confefs (with St. (h^ Fulgentius) that the Eucharifi is no more,then a Sa-

f"'""^' crificeof Bread and Wine, confecrated to/erve as a Memonal of the Body,

(i)Hebr.ix. and Blood, of ]e{us Chn&:,our(^i) true Sacrifice, offered up (according
afi, is. &>-

t:o the particular Obfervation of the Jpoflle') ONCE upon the Crofs s but

alfo to flop up the Mine of her moft certain Revenue, by renouncing

the Imagination of her Purgatory > the Church of l{pme hath raced that

antient Prayer out of her ^^iffal j and yet, as if ihe had been alhamed

wholly to take it way,ilie hath put in another Prayer inftead of it,which

difcovers fome remainder of her former Sentiment. The Words of it

are thefe; SanBt'LtonxsConfefforis tui, atquepontificis, annua folennitas

nos tibireddat acceptos ; ut^per htec Pieeplacationis Officia, ilium beata retri-

hutio comitetur, G? nobisgratite tuce dona conciliet : that is to fay, May the an-

nual Solennity ofLeo thy Co?ifefj^ur, and ^o^e, render us acceptable to thee i

that, by thefe Offices ofpiouspacification, a blefedrewardmay attendhim, and

confer the Gifts ofthy Grace upon us. Where we finde,

Firft, That St. Leo -, for whom the antient Prayer was before made,

is, in the new, conflituted an Intereejjour for thofe, who celebrate his

Memory.
Secondly!, That the Solennity, and Service of his Fefiival are called

offices of pious pacification, not onely to fliew, that they are accept-

able to God, looking on them with a propitious Eye ; butalfotoinfi-

nuate a pretenfe of offering therein a Propitiatory Sacrifice to God : and

yet where in the fame Prayer, t\\€'Church oi J{ome dt^\xcs iot Leo, that a

bleffed reward may attend him, Ihe in fome fort exprefTes the fence of
her

\
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lier precedent Prayer, andfliews to what end. Antiquity w^% induced to

Pray for the Faithfull departed in the Lord, t'?:^. to deilre the perpetual

continuance of their Blifs ; and not to obtain their entrance thereinto,

and much lefs to deUver them out of any Torments, as is at this day

imagined.

But however the Cafe ftand, Baldric, praying even for thofe of his

Friends, whom he beHeved to be in Happinefs^ difcovers, that he was of

the fame Oprnion with the Church of l^me, when flie prayed for Pope

LEO the Great. As for inftance in the Epitaph of Natalis, Jbbot of

Saint Nicholas of ^?;g;frj, deceafed about the year 1097. after he had

addrelled this Difcourfe to St. Nicholas,
'

—

'

—' " Tuum Deus accerfivit alumnum,
"Cuidedit£ecernumfolenni funere foranum;£^f.

"
' Thy Difciple hence

'The Lord hath called to Eternal rejt.

And in another Epitaph s—— « Defundus facris (k) hanc offibus ornat, &c. i^) EccUfm.

This church his facred hofies adorn

:

Sio-nifying, that he beheved Natalis glorified in Heaven : He concludes

his f/^iifrt/^j- with thefe Words ^

" Hie modo A'^^^/Zj- pro carne jacetcineratus,

" Cui noceat nuUus pro carnis forde reatus»*

Natalis here^ dijjblvd to JJJoes, lyes,

'Gaiiifiwhom nogiiilt, orjiaiiioffiejharife.

In like manner, in the following Epitaph, recommending him to the

Trotedlion of Saint Nicholas, he fays to him

;

I
" Servi nunc memor efto tui,

" fi^ri/?o commenda, quern Mundo f^r?/?zw ademit.
" Hiincque Patrocinii jure tuere tui

;

' Now mindfuU of thy fervant be,

whom Chrilt tooJ^ hence, to Chrift him recommend.

And him with thy Proteclion Jtill attend

:

Prefuppofing, not that he was in any danger, but that he ftood in need

of S3iint Nicholas, to be made fully affured of the perpetual enjoyment

of his Felicity. A Conception falfe indeed in it felf, but yet was pafled

from hand to hand for many Ages before, and might have been con-

firmed by millions of Examples.

In thofe o^ J^ymld, Avch-Bidiop o£ l^heims, deceafed the one and
twentieth of January, 113.7. after he had ranked him among the Souls

Salvandee, that were to be Javed, and made this Wifli j

" Difpenfet veniam cuncStipotens animse, G?(f.

Pardon thy Soul he, whom all things obey ;

hetakeshimforan/«^<?rc^^ar, as he in requital Pmj/j for him ; faying,
" Oramus pro te j pro nobis, qusefumus, ox9i,^c. ,

Wepray for thee, thou m thy Pray rs afford.

And elfewhere he Igys it down as certain, that the one and twentieth

of 5^a«aflry, thedayofhis Deceafe,
" Deftituit Mundo, fubftituitque Polo,
Snatch'd him from hence^ to place him in the S^ie-^

Which
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which cannot ftand without his being received into Heaven,

In thofe of Horvel, Bilhop of Mans, deceafed in the year 1129. and
of the Abbot Joel, having laid,

— " Morte pari raodico Deus attigit anibos,

" Ut fint tranflati, Sidera magna Poli, i^c.

In equal death God did them both conjoyn,

Tranjlated hence in Heavn^ oreat Stars, tojhine :

A Dijcourfe reprefenting them already pofTefled ofCeleftial Glory ; and
and particularly of the former j

" Coram Sandio Vota vovent Tumulo, ^c.

(l)The People Before his Tomb their Vovps ( 1
) they pour

:

of Mans. Whence it follows, that they took him for their Patron, and muft of
neceffity think him in Happinefs : Yet does he, neverthelefs, pray for

hims faying,
" Prsefulis obtineat Spiritus Aftra Poli, (^c.

May Heav'n the Prelate 's Soul obtain : '—
as if (contrary to his precedent Proteftations) he had thought him at

agreat diftance fromit.

In thofe of u4udebert. Abbot o£Bourg-dieux, and y^rch-BiJfjop of Bour-

ges, deceafed in the year 1098. he is very liberal of his PFi/hes 5 as,

" Communem Pattern communi tangite voto,
" Ut det Paftori fedem fuper tethera veftro :

Again

;

" Audeberte, vale, fit pax tibi, liixque perennis

:

Again 3

" In Domino requiem Spiritus inveiiiat, ^c.
" Oranipotens animam Pontificis foveat, Gff

.

To th' common Fatheryour joynt Vovps addrej^.

That heyour Pajtour bring to happine^, &c.
Audebert, be rvell. Eternalpeace, andlight.

Thy Portion be '
'

May 's Soul in Codfinde reft. '
'

J^ndely may God the Prelate 's foul receive.

Who, hearing him talk after this rate, would not fay, that he were out

of Heaven, deprived of light, peace, and refi ? But look upon the Reverfs

of the Medal, and you fhall finde, he looks on him, as his Patron, alrea-

dy poflefTed ofHeaven, faying,
" Tu Pater a Superis fspe revife tuos, ^c.

" Vadis, te Chrijlo per idonea figna vocante,

"Et velut emerito tibi prxmiadignaparante:
" Omni momento, noftri, Patrone, memento,
" Et fuccurre gregi, mortali morte redempto.

Again /

" Nunc quoque cum Chrijio nos fseph revifat ab alto.

Thou, Father, from on high revijit thine, &c.
-By Chrift hence,

yls a difcharged Champion, thou art

Ofgreat rewards calld to receive thy Parti

Patron, ever-mindfuU of us be,

And
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And thofe felieve, whom mortal death fit free.

With Q\xx'\& from Heav'n often revifitm.

What could he have faid more to Si. Peter, or St. Paul^ according to

the Theologie of that Time }>

In that of William, Biftiop of Engoulefm, having invited thofe of his

Diocefs to worlhip his Body, he advifes them to pray for him j

" Artus venerare Paternos,
" Die quoque, Tranfcendat Gulielmi Spiritus jijira.

Thy Father 's body having vporjhip'd, pray,

ThatW illiam" s joul to Heav'n may finds the voay.

What could have been more ridiculous, then to have perfwaded

People to the Veneration of a Body, whofe Spirit fliould, at the fame _

time, have been in a place of Pain, and deprived of Glory ?

In that oi Gerald of Orleans^ he fays

;

" Datur hie fua portio Terrie,

" Spiritus in tenues vivens elabitur auras,

" Cui tamen e rebits lutulentis fi quid inhsefit,

" Expediat totum clemens mileratio Chrijli,

" His Precibus Lector (Jmen adjiciendo) faveto.

• - » Here Earth hath had herjhare,
'"

The Spirit lives dijjolvd to jiihtile Air,

Which \et^ iffiaitid with ought terrefhrial^

"May Chrift, in his great Mercy^ pardon all,

T advance thefe Prayers, leader^ Amen let fall.

Since then he conceived, that,at the fall of the Body, when it became
the portion of the Earth, the Spirit Uved, and was efcaped, who fees

not, that he believed it to be in ibme 'other place, then that of a griev-

ous puniihment, and that the Prayer, he afterward makes, tends rather

to afliire the Expiation of his Offences, then to implore it for him, in as

much as the Mercy of God is not communicated after deaths but to

thofe, who obtained if, while they lived >
,;

In that of Durand, Bifliop of Cler-mont, deceafed the nineteenth of
2<lovember, 1095-. during the time of the Councel, or Croifado for the

Conqueft of the Holy Sepulchre was pubUflied, he exhorts the People of
Auvergn to worfliip him, and thereby declares him to be in Happinefs i

faying,
" Arvemm fandos cineres reverenter habeto,
" Atque Patrocinio tutior efto fuo.

Worfoip his facred ajjjes, Gler-mont, and

Thoujhah in hisproteRiori fafer Jiand.

In thofe ofGeraW,Abbot ofSelue Majour^in Bourdelois^Q is yet more
exceffive, as hath been obferved in the precedent Chapter. And though

the Prayers he makes in the Epitaphs of his other Friends 5 as Hjeynold^

Clere^ Guy, Tyaoul^Cleremhant,William ofMontfbreaa, Berenger, Arch-iL*ea-

con of^) gers, Froden of Angers, Peter, Dean ofDo/, JieinOuld, Canon of
PoiUiers, Geoffrey of l^lmms, Alexander of Tours, Eriland, Peter Priof,

Eudes, Abbot of St. John d Angely, ]{aoul. Arch- Deacon of PoiBiers^

Chevalier Bouchard, Chevalier J{ahier, the Countefs fauna, Guy Tour"

angeau, WiUiam,hhboi o^Bourgmil, and HerardofLoudun; though,! fay,

G s thofe

ill
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thofe Prayers might prefuppofe the Belief of Furgato ry, yet, fince they

are confiftent with the other Prefuppofitions,and that Baldric made the

like for Perfans, whom he believed crowned with Glory in Heaven s it

cannot be fafely concluded, that he ever intended to apply any one of

them to the common O^zWow current in his Time, and wh^ch the Church

of I^me maintains at this day. The fame is to be faid of thole, who,

after him, and,tothisprefent, have declared, and do declare faccord-

ing to"the CuJIom of the Church oil{ome, and even in her Communion) that

the Perjom, whofe Memory they have celebrated by their Verfes^ and Se^

pulchra,lInfcriptiom, areinHappinefs, and poffeiTed of celeflial Glory.

For though they do not openly impugn the Opinion of Purgatory, as the

Proteftants do, and though they ufe fuch Expreffions, as might feem to

jnaintainit, yet do they not oblige themfelves to maintain it in Effedt

:

and (without any injury done them) it may be taken for certain, that

they believed no more of it,then the Reverend Peter Chajlellai?i, Bifhop

of M«/fon, who, having on the three and twentieth of >hay, 15-47. ad-

vanced into Glory the great King Francis, and fcandalized the College

oi Sorbonne^yi\i\ch looked on his Difcourfe,as a Piece of Lutheranifm^ flat-

ly contradidting the common Opinion of Purgatory, and demanded of
him either the formal Retraditation, or Explication of it, thought it fa-

tisfadlion enough, to give the Complainers fand that in the prefence of
King Benry the Second^ and all his Court) a ^i?/?, infteadof an Jpologie

forhisFawer«/-Orflf/o», and, toftop their Mouths, tell them, that he de-
{k)SetthM- nied not, he had been there, but -that it was onely (k) totakeaGlafs
»w,H//?.hb.j. q£ j^ine^^zs he paffed by,which Difcourfe was to them an abfolute Put-off^

and caufed them to be laughed at whereever they came.

i"^"' Chap. XLII.

Of the true Motives, which the hmitntiJ7ad to Pray for the Blejfed

Saints m Heaven.

BUt not further to mention Baldric, or the Bifliop of Mafcon, it will

be demanded,what Motive enclined thofe, who, fince the year 500.

are found to have made Prayers for the Bead, to do fb. And here I am
willing to acknowleg, that there was no more noife of the Opinion^

which had fo much diftrad:ed the Spirits of Chriflians of the Second, and
ThirdAge, deceived by the Pretended iS'/'^Zi'/'we Writing, andprefup-

pofing that all Souls, without exception, defcended to Hell, were there

confinedj till the Refurrediion of their Bodies, and expofed not onely

to the temptations, but alfo to the violences of Evil Spirits > which to

prove, Juftine Martyr alledged, to Trypho the Jerv^ the pretended raifing

of Samuelby the l^'ztch of En-der. For,though the moft antient Prayers

(as, for Infiance^ thofe, which St. Augujline made for his Mother) feem to

have been drawn up by that Precedent s and that the Libera,\iit be appli-

ed to the DepartediVZthtv then to the Faithful! in Agonies, and preparing

themfelves for death, requires we fhould think they were; yet had
they
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they, eveiiTrom the Time of TertuUian^ feventy years, or thereabouts,

after the firll coming abroad of the iS/^j'/^/A-fi Writing fo called, begun
to exempt the Martyrs from the neceflity of defcendiug uito Hell -, and

fo, by little and httle, tlie minds ot the Clmfiians ftrugling with, and
overcoming the /»2/'o//?/re, that firftfJ)/'Oi'/;ip/Zf was call out of doors, yet

fo, as that it was done without a rejection of the Forms, which thofe,

who maintained it,had introduced into the Vuhlic\Service ofthe Church.

And thence comes it,thatSt.y^;wiro/e prays for his Brother Satyrus s fay-

ing, Tibinunc,omnipotensDeus^mioxiam commendo anmam^&cc. Now^O
jilmisjity loci, 1 recommend unto tbee his innocent Joul. And ior Valentini-

an the Second^ and Gratian, m thefe words, Hic adbuc intercejfionem, See.

Should Jjhli make Intercejjion here for him, to whom I dareprom?[e a reward ?

Put intoimy hands the jacred Adyjieries ; let us with a devout affeBiott de-

mand rejf for him; give me the cclefiial Sacraments ; let us attend bis re-'

Unions Jbul with our oblations, (a) Lift up your hands with me in the (ajPfa.cxxx)v.

San<3:uary, O ye People; to the end, at leajl;that by this Prefentwemay
^'

recompenfe his merits^&ic: No nightJloall oo over my head ; but that 1 will

make you fame prejent of my prayers ; in all my Vifitations 1 jhall remember

you, Sec. And (or the GriZdt 'rbeodo/ius ; Priefumo de Domino &c. I fo

far prefume of the Lord^ that he will (b) hear the voyce of my cry, where- (t) Pfai ^,.z.

rvith I attendthypiousjdul^&CC. (c) GrantperfeH refl unto thy Jervant Theo- («) Pfal.cxTi'.'

dofius, even that rejt, which thou baftprepared for thy Saints. IS/lay his foul
^'

return thither^ whence it defcended, where he cannot feci the ( d ) fling of fd) i Cor.xv.

death, where he may be fatisfied, that this death is the end not of Nature^, ^^•

but offin^ Sec.

From which Prayers it is to be obferved, by the way,

Firft, That this Holy Prf/«/e, expreflSng that he confidered not his*

prayers for Valentinian, who died a Catechumen, but a Perfon very Re-
h'gious, and truly inclined to Piety, as an Office, whereof he flood in

needi but as a fimple EfFed: of his good Wi/bes, manifeftly difcovers,

that not any one of the Faithfull, departedintbe Lord^ ftands in any ne-

ceflity of the fuffrages of the furviving j and accordingly, that the Pro-

teftants, who believe, that, in matter of Religion, nothing fhould be at-

tempted without the exprefs order of God himfelf, fpeaking in his

Word, cannot be accomptedmwzma// for their declining an adt, which

is not feven in their Judgment, who pracSifed it) of any neceflity, or

any way beneficial to thofe, for whom the voluntary devotion, or WiU-

rvorjhip of men defigns it.

Secondly, Th2ii St. Jmbrofe^ who CdWsXh^Eucharifl , celebrated in

memory oi Valentinian, and, upon his occafion, a Prefent , which he

makes his Friend, and by which he requites him , could not have be-

lieved it to be either the 5oi^o/ Me .Sow of Goi, or the Ojfering-up of that

Body, or, in general, a Propitiatory Sacrifice properly fo called. For who
could (without an impious Abfurdity) imagine, that the real Body ofour

Saviour (hon\d be fo much at our difpofal, as that we might make jPr^-

fents of it to our Friends .? ^c. that the Proper Oblation of the fame Bo-

dy, being infinitely more precious, then we, or any thing, that can pro-

ceed from us, is, or could be a fupplement, which we adjoyn to our

Prayers for our Friends ; and that this kind oiPnfent is as the meaneft

G g a kindnefs
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kindnefs we can do them, fo as that we might fay, with St. Jmbro/e, that,

atleaft^by that Prefentvpe requite them ^ It leems then he pretended not

to do what the C/;arfA of 7(o/we thinks to do at this day in the M^zj/ej- of

J^quiem. For flie profefles to prefent the O-blation llie makes therein,

whatever it may be, not to the deceafed , for whom flie prays 5 but

onely to God, for, or on the behalf of the deceafed. She conceives al-

fo, that her Hofl, which flie beheves to htproperly, and really the Body of

the iSow «^ GW, furpaffes in value, not onely our Prajfrj 5 but what ever

is moft excellent, either in Earth, or in He^ff??, among i\\tJngels, and

Spirits of the glorified Saints. And though flie, who cannot endure the

Protefiants , becaufe they are unwilling to fubmit their Conlciences to

any other Ba/e, then that oi Faith ^ contained in the Sacred Scriptures,

hath born in her Bofom, and fuffered unreproved thofe inconfideratc

Children, who have had the boldnefs to write that the folemn Sacrifice

mightbeojfercdtoCreatia-es i As when the. jiuthour of the great Chronicle

of the Lovp-Countries thruft in this into his Hijiory , that, on the 27^^ of
OBober,j^67. Charles,\iLG:Dul^ of Burgundy, who conquered the People

about Liege, Ecclefite Lovanienfis u?iiverfo Clero commijit, omnipotenti Deo,

fuceque fanbice Genitrici ojferrefuo nomine facnficium, &c. gave express Order

to all the Clergy of the Church ofLovain , to offer unto Almighty God, and to

his moft Holy Mother, the folemn Sacrifice inhis name; never confidering,

either that the Oblation ofthe folemn Sacrifice is(by the confeffion of all)

the adt oiLatria^ and Jovereign adoration, due to God alone, as being the

mofl: ^ro/'^r 0^/fS, and moft worthy of it ; not ihzt^emofI Holy Another

ef owrLor^ though ^/e^(?(^ (according to the faying of the Angel) among

^o?we«,never ceafed being a frfa^are,and that flie is fuch now in Heaven
' as much, as flie was before flie was crowned with Glory i_ or that to ad-

drefs to her, either (eparately, or joyntly with God Almighty, the folemn

Sacrifice, is to ferve her with the fervice oELatria, and to transfer to the

Creature the Glory of the Creatour: Or when Jovianus Pontanus, ( a Greats

Perfon otherwife) Councellour^ and Secretary of State to Ferdinand of Ar-
(e) Hift. wap. ragon King ofNaples, feigned, (e) that St.Michael, the Archangel,ap^e^r-
' •*i'^S-5 ^- ing to Li32i!rfnce,Bifliop of 6';/'o???'a;» in ./^^&!/z«, had entertained him with

this horrid, andneceflarily-falfeDif/co/if^f, concerning the Grot of the

Mountain Garganus, now called Tvlant diS. Angelo -, Michael egofum, qui^

hoc excavatofaxo, hoc antro, hoc habitaculo, his affidue manantibusfiillis ablu-

turns [um^ ac deleturus meamadaram confugientium mortalium errata-, Sec.

I am Michael, toho, having hollorved this l{ock^, this Cave , this Habitation,

Jhall, by thefeperpetuallyfallingdrops^ vpofh away, and take off thefins ofthofe,

vphohaverecourjeto my Altar: as, ifever any one of the bleffed Angels

xcvi"
^^"^ ofLight, ofwhom St. Augufiine fometime faid to the Heathens, (fj Vti-

nam ^ vos illos colere velletis, facileenim ab ipfis difceretis non illos colere^Szc.

(g) Apoc.xix. / ^0} you jpould alfo attempt to ferve them,(2,% fometime did St. Cg) ^ohri)

' for youmight learn of them not to ferve them; as if, I fay, it had been a

thing becoming any of the Angels to importune men for Temples.^ and
Altars^ or, atleaft, to ered: them to themfelves ; or, Liftly, to attribute

to themfelves the honour of voaflnng arvay, and blotting out the fins of
(li) Hebt. 1.3. men 5 or, as if any other, then the Son of God (h') had purged our fins,

^'^"•*^' and that (i) bythefacrificeofhimfelfapparingnorooncefortoput away fin,

(k) fanU-i"
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10. XII. I'

(k) fanHifyinv thojL^ who are his, through the offering of his Body once for all, (k) Hebr, x.

having offered one Sacrifice for fins for ever, and by that ojjering for ever ^^

perfected them, that are fanHificd: Upon which accompt St. John fays,

thaxheis the Prop-itiationfor our/;?2s,^p,d that his blood c!ea7i(eth usfrom all i, n;

yet this very Church oi ]{ome, 1 (ay^ who hath^ in thofe of her Communion,

Forborn to take any notice: of the wicked, and fcandalous Exprefiions

we have even now refuted, made no difficulty, after St.Augufljne, to

declare thofe guilty oifacnlege.^ who Ihould prefume to facrifice to any
oi^^ Saints i cor, in imitation of him, to affirm, that it is a lefi fin to

return drunk^from the Memorials (or, Sepulchres) of the Martyrs, then to

facrifice to them fajling. But confidering, with the whole antient Church in

her Liturgies, the things diltributed in the Eucharifl no otherwife, then

SiSgifts^znd prefents., whicli Qodt.gives us, and which he creates, and day-

ly leaves to our difpofal, though by their confecration we hold, with the

Holy Fathers, that they become F^l/gious Sacraments^ Figures, Images,

Sigrts^2L.nd. Similitudes of the Body and Blood of r/;r«7?,nay,that very Bo-
dy, and Blood in a Sacramental way, no man ought to think theyabfo-

lutely ceafe to be what they were (according to the condition of their

nature) before the Confecration, viz. aliments of refe^ion, created for our

ufe, and left to our difcretion, to be communicated to thofe, who are

with us, whether effeBually^ or in outward appearance, in the Communion of
the Church. Upon this accompt St. Amhrofe might fay, that he made a

Trefent of it to Valentiman, a Catechumen'\x\dt.zA.,i^% to outward appearance^

but in e^eU one of the Faithfull, in as much, as he had made a Vow to

receive Baptifm ; much after the fame manner, as at this day the Church

of B^me, in the diftribution of the Bread, which (lie calls Holy, referves

(even for the abfent, that are in Communion with her, whom the Perfons,

that offer it, are willing to honour^ their portion, as a kinde oi Honoura-

ry Prefent.

Thirdly, I intreat the 7(f«(^er toobferve, that Si.Ambrofe, who had
laidof the Great T^eort'o/Taij-, that he had attained falvation through his hu-

mility, in imitation of David, that his foul veas returnedinto her refl, Scc.

that {he had made hafle to enter into the City of Jerufalem, into trueglory,

in the Kingdom ofthe bleffed^in the enjoyment ot perpetual light^refoycitig in

the fruits of the rervard for the things he haddone in his body, does not, when
he concludes his .Z)//?oz/r/f with this Wilh, Orant thy fervant perfeU refi,

that reft, which thou hafi preparedfor thy Saints, any way infinuate ^to

the prejudice of what he hadfaid before) that the Soul of that Pr?«ce

was then (when he fpoke) in expectation of her reft ; for he adds im-

mediately after, thzthe remains in light, and is glorified in the Jffemblies

tfthe Saints, in the Kingdom of the Lor^ Jefus, enjoying the focietyof

Grfl^iaw his Brother-in-law, o^ Flaccilla his Daughter, and of the great

Conftantitie: but he defireSjOn his behalf, not abfolutely reft, fince he was

poffefledofit, as to his Soul, hnz the perfe^ refi, the poffefsion where-

of he could not arrive to in Body, and Soul, till after the Refurrediion,

and in comparifon to which, what he was then pofiefTed ofcould not be

accompted other, then imperfeB, and, as it were, half; fince he enjoyed

it, but in one of the parts of his Perfbn, the other being to remain un-

der the power of Death, till the Laft day, at which time it was to be

tejoyned
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rejoyned to the other, that they might be joyntly received into Glory.

Into thisi)oHnW, which, in the main, preluppofes the Hypothefis of

the Protejiants, concerning the Beatitude of the Faithjull^-i% to their fouls,

from the Moment of their Body's difsolution, we finde a httle rubbijh

fliuffled 3 which the Protejiants do not conceive any one flionld force

them to take upon their accompt.

In the/r/? place, according to the then Cufiom, but without any fowz-

mand, or Promife of God, and without the Example of the Jpojhlique

Church, fthe onely means able to Authorife his Adiion) St, Jmbroje prays

for him, whom he acknowledged in Bhf, in the Kingdom ofGod i a kinde

of office, which he himfelf, in his Funeral Oration for Valentiman, had de-

clared purely Arbitrary, and proceeding from the Will-worjhip, whereof

St.Paul had, about three hundred and thirty years before, exprefly ad-

vertized the Colofftans, and by them the whole Church through all Jges^

to beware:

hndi fecondly^ where he prays, that the Soul oi Theodofrnvax^txe-
' turn into the ref, whence it had defcended, he not onely makes a fiiperfluotis

Wi(l3, and confequently ill-grounded, according to his own confession i

fince that Soul was already gotten into the place, where he wifhed it:

But he fliews further, that he had a litde Tindture of Ongene's Venom,
whofe Imagination it was, that the fouls, having finned in Heaven, 'and

being forced to depart thence, were defcended^ g^ii'^^y of Crimes, and, as

fuch, had been difpofed into Bodies. An Opinion,^hxch was condemned
in the year 399. by the unanimous confent of the rvhole Church -, which

' conjiantly maintains, even to this day, and that every where, that all Souls

ure producedby God, at the very infant of their infufon into the Bodies

they are to animate ; and that, for as much as they were not at all, be-

fore they were united to their Bodies, they could not either be, or fn, ia

Heaven, or, confequently, defend thence i as St. Ambrofe prefuppofed

:

that, which is not abfolutely, neither having (before it is) any Being,nor

pre-exifling, nor capable of either ABion^ or Motion from one place to

another, or of any Pa^on any way conceivable by us.

But as to the main point, itismanifeft, that St. Ambrofe, and all the

Church of his Time, had abfolutely rejected the firft Hypothefs,derived

from the pretended Sibylline Writing, maintaining, that all Souls, with-

out exception, defcend into Hell, after their departure out of the

Bodies, wherewith they fevery one, as to its own particular) conftituted

humane Perions; and that that other Branch of Errour, which
liad prepofleffed the Spirit of Jufine Martyr, and his Contempora-

ries, whereby they imagined, that the Souls of the greateft Saints,

during their pretended detention in Hell, were, in fome fort, fub-

jed: to the power of Evil Spirits, and upon that accompt, ftood in

need of being relieved by the Prayers of the Livings imploring 'On

their behalf the Protection of God , and his good Angels, was no
longer held, it being the perfwafion even of thofe, who continued to

make the fame Pr«yfrj-,as they,who had been of that Belief,that the true

Chrifians, departingout of the Body^wtrQ with the Lord, in an eternal reft,

and abfolute fafety. In fo much, that thefe, who recommended the

Bead to God, grounded not their fo doing on either of thefe two Mo-
tives^
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tives; St. Amhrofe telling us plainly concerning Valentinian the Se-

cond. J{equiefcamus (inquit (1) animapia) in Cajiellis, ojlendem iUic c^^ (U Cant. vil.

quietem tutiorem, qua: fepto Cwlefiis refugii munita, atque vallata^ non ex-
'

aqhatur (iscularium incurjibus Bejliarum, Sec. Let us reji(fays the Faith-

full JouP) in Towers, Jheiving that there ('where flie is feceivcd) there is

a more a.[fured ]{epoJe^which being encompajjed, andfortifiedmth the Enckfure

ofcelefiial refuge,is not dijiurbed by the JncurJioHs of the Beafls ofthis Worlds

that is to fay, Evil Spirits, and Wicked Men. And Concerning Theodo-

Jiuf i Lapj'um fenfire non poterit, in ilia requie confitutus, 6cc. Being feated

inthatj{eji, he cannot be fubjeU to fallfrom it.

And Paulinus, not long before the Death of St. Amhrofe^ to Pamma-
f/;m, concerning his Wife Pd!aft««, deceafed in the year 396. Satis do-

cutt l{ex Propheta, &c. The Royal Prophet hath fiifficiently (m) taught (iH)iSani.xiL

us horvJar weJbould be troubled at the departure of cur Friends, andK^nred, 'J-

to wit, fo, as rather to thinJ^of our Journey after them, then of that^ which

they are already come to the end of. It is indeed an ExprejftonofPiety to be

caji down at the taking away hence of Jujlmen; but it is al/o an Holy thing,

to be riiijedup into Gladnef upon the (n) btope, and Faith of God's Promijes, (n)Rom. xiiV

and to (ay to him:, *^^^^ ^^ ^^ ^" trouble, (o) Why art thou fad? Be it fo, (o) pfai. xiiii.

that Piety bewailfor a time, yet if it necefary, that Faith Jbould always i, •>.,

he joyfull.

Upon this Ground was it, that all thofe, who, for the ipace offix hun-

dred years, made it their Bufinefs to write the Lives of the Faithfully, ac-

compted them among the 5/e//l?^; not admitting any adjournment of
their Peace, and Fehcity,after their death. In fo much as Gregory,Arch-

Bifhop oi Tours, deceafed thefeventeenth of iVowfwfo?', fjz. about

which time Pope GREGORY, firfl of that Name, was defigning the

firfi-draught of Purgatory^, fhould not have fpoken of thofe Virtuous

Perfons, whofe memory he celebrated, in other Terms, then thofe,who

had preceeded him : faying of Gregory, Bifliop oiLangres ; ofNicetius,

Bifliop of Lyons i oi Porcianus, Vrfus, and Caluppa, Religious Men.'

Migravit adDonpnum, &c. He isgone hence to the Lord: of Ga//ai",Bifllop

of Cler-mont i of 'Nicetius, Bifliop of Trier 5 and of Lupicinus ; Spiri-

tum,C(Elointentum^prc2mifitaA'Dominum,?)CC. He fent ^e/ore (his Body) to

the Lord his Soul,imployed in Thoughts of Heaven: o£ Friards Chriftus

ammam fiifcepit in Ccclo^ &c. Chrift hath received his foul into Heaven .* -

of 'hlartius. Ad Coronam commigravit, &c. He is gone hence to receive a

Croven: o( Fenantius'-, Vitampercepturusaternam, emicuit feculo,&cc. He/
if hurriedhence to receive eternal Life: of Leobord; "Manifejlum eji, eum ab

Angelis fufceptum,&c . It is manifefijje hath been entertained by Angels . In

a word, the great number ofthofe, who admire the Novelties, that have

crept into the Opinion ofPurgatory, hath been no hindrance, but that the

Aufhours of Lives, who have written fince the year (Joo. have fpoken,.

and believed of their Dead conlbnantly to what had been done hy the

moft Antient.

If therefore, even in the Time of St. Amhrofe, the Opinion of the

Millenaries was fo loft to credit, that St. Hierome, who jOUt of refped:

towards the Gri?«^ Per/o«j, that had followed it, forbore to exprefs his

Thoughts thereof, and to number it among Herefies^ thought it a great

Tendernefs
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Tendernefs towards it, to affign it a place among the dreaming Imagina-

tions of mis-informed Spirits ; it is not to be conceived, that after the

year f oo. defcending ftill, it fhould have regained zny Partisans, and

that there fliould have been any man, whofe Prayers for his deceafed

Triends proceeded from that Motive^ fo, as that he thought himfelf ob-

liged to wifh them their^ar^ in the Firji J{efurreUion, which no man then

underftood in the fenfe, wherein Tertullian, and thofe of his Time, had

conceived it. But indeed, many, even till after the year 600. relying on
that Hypothecs, partly extraded out of the pretended Oracles of the.

Counterfeit Sibyl, that jill Souh Jhould pafi through the lafi Conflagration of

the Worlds demanded, on the Behalf of their departed Friends two things.

One, that they might pafs through that great Conflagration'^ as through a

Purgative Fire,not to be prejudiced thereby,no more,then the Go/a^melt-

ed ni the Crucible. Another, that they might have their part with all the

Saints in \hQ^furreB:ion to G\oty. Upon this perfwafion, I^ndafvtndy

Kingo£ theWeJi-Goths:, in Spain, who reigned between the year (J42.

and (J49. had caufed thefe ^^ry^j- to be written on the Tcw^ of his Wife
J^ciberga;

— Egote (Cornxxs.) quia vincere fata nequivi,

Funere perjunaam, SanUiscommendotuendami

Vt, cum Flamma vorax veniet comhurere Terras.^

\ Cwtibui tpjorum meritd fociata refiirgas.

; Since death, on my defires, rpouldnot theejpare.

Of thee departedmay the Saints taJ^ care;

That thou, tvith them, mayfl rife again that day^

Whenof the Fire the EarthJhallbe theprey.

The Firfl ofthefe Demands hath loft much of that Confideration with

thofe, who have embraced the Netp Opinion of Purgatory, which feemed
to require,the Example of the moft Jntient,znd the Exercife ofthe fame
Prayers, as they had made ufeof. For,though they make mention of
the Lajf day's Fire, and are abfolutely lilent concerning Purgatory,Yet do
not thofe in the Wefiern-Church, whopray for the Dead, hardly faften their

thoughton any thingjbut their ^f/zWr««re out ofthe pretended place of
Pain,znd their difpofal into reft/and I am to learn,whether there be any,

who think ofthe^c/arreffiowjto which alone relate,even to this day,both

the Texts,zud Prayers ujfiially read in the Office ofthe Dead. Befides, it be
thought fliamefull, to pray (as in the Times of St. Chryfoflome, PrudentiuSt

andSt. ^a^a/Z^wj for the Z>flW3«e//> not out of any hope to attain their

abfolute deliverance, but onely fome alleviation of the Pains they fuffer

in Hdl. And the Legends ofFalconilla,znd Trajan, refcucd out ofeternal
Damnation by the Prayers ofSt. Thecla, and Gregory the Great, are forae-

what offenfive to the Learned&ven of the J{oman Communion,v/ho are not

(p) qrat. (fff a little troubled to excufe (p) John Dama/cene,as to thztparticuhr. To
j"'?f'"^"^^befliort, notoneof the DoSoarj- before the year 5-90. propofed to him-

leli- any luch thing, as either the fo«A«fwfn? or the Deadm Purgatory, or

Prayer for their deliverance out of it.

Chap.
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Chap. XLIII.

The OhfcHritjiy and Uncertainty of the Opinion o/"Purgatory.

GREGORY the Great, the firjl of all thofe, of whom we have re-

maining among us any Monuments to this purpofe, having in the

year f 9 3. begun to fallen together, in his (a) Dmlogues,z.nd Sermons, {a^bid.Wh.ii.

the Dijcourfes he had heard , and which he recommends to us, with '^^P'
'*°-

this nol2h\c Objervation^^zt they were Novelties, not heard ofbefore,

fince'he brings in Peter ,his Deacon , pnit'mg this §luejiion to him, ^luid

hocefi, qucefb te^ quod^ in his extremis temporibus^ tammulta de animabus

clarefcunt, qute anti latuerunt, &c. What means it, I bejeech you, that

in theje Lafi Times, there are difcovered, concerning fouls, fo many things

which rvere hidden before ? The Leaven fo fpread it felf fince, that in

the Time of (b) Beda^vi^. one hundred and twenty years after St, |.^)
«']?^->*»^/.

Gregory, fome numbred cold and temperate Purgatories, as well, as hot

ones ; which was further heightned by Vijions, and Prodigious Relations,

as if the confidence of Feigning ihould, as it grew Elder, grow alfo

fironger. But, though there were no other reafon to quarrel at this Opi-

n/o«,then the Novelty of it, as fuch, as had not appeared, in the Weft^ be-

fore the end ofthe fxth .Age, and could never obtain Naturali'^ation in

the Eaji, and South^ where it is yet unknown to the Vulgar, and difcard-

ed by the £frt;rtti?</; and the ?Vrc/oto'o«,wherewith its Principal, and firft

Promoter.Po^e Gregory, fpoke, whether of the place of Hell, or the adti-

vity of Infernal Fire upon the Spirits^ which (according to his Imagina-

tion) are tormented therein: yet they clearly juftifie, that he Treated

not the §)neftion of the State of the dead:, but as it were, by conjedture,

and upon the Imaginations of Perfonsfo apt to be mis-iaformed, as

that there needed onely fome cow»?o«J^e/'or/;, and the affirmation of a

confident Dreamer, to perfwade them to any thing. I know well enough,

xhzt Cardinal Bellarmine^ to derive the Bufinefs lomewhat higher, cites

St.AuguJiine ; who, being in fome difficulty about the Explication of , . ^
thofe r^or/i- of Saint P«a/, (c) Hejhallbe faved, yet fo, /m by Fire, h3.d,

jy_

about the year 4 10. made ufe ofthefe JFWj,which manifeftly difcover

how far he was unrefolved in the Cafe : (d) Sive in hac vita tantum iftd (d) De Fide, ]

hominespatiuntuT^f.ve etiam pofl hanc vitam talia qucvdam Judicia fubfeguun- ^^^^l^g
'"'

tur, non abhorret (^quantum arbitror) h ratione veritatis ifie intelleBus hujus

Sententice : vernntamen etiamfieji alius, qui mihi non occurrit, eligendus, non

cogimur dicere injuJlis,S>CC.Salvieritis,S<.c. Whether it be in this Life onely,that

men fuffer fuch things (that is to fay, dolefull Regrets for the things of this

World, which they have carnally loved) or, that, after this Life, fome fuch

Judgments foUorv, this way of underJla7iding the place o/"^/;^ Apoftle, is mi
(in my Judgment^ repugnant to the reafon of Truth: yet^ if rve miifl pitch upon

another fenfe, rvhich is not obvious to me, we are not forced to fay to the un-

jufi, Sec. Tou Jhall be faved. Continuing ftill in the flame /)o/?ar^, about

the year 41 9. he writ to his Friend Laarewce, (c) Talealiquid,&cc. That ^^) ^^'''*'*^-

fome fuch thing may happen, even after this Life, is not incredible ^ and whe- ^ •

H h thcr -
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ther it be really fo, may be quejiioned^ and it may be eitherfound true, or remain

concealed; towit^whetherjome ofthe Faithfutt, according m they have more, or

/ej?, loved perijhable Goods, may be fooner^or later faved^ through aVuraa'

tory Fire. Andnote5thathavingnotany thing more certain to aw/wfr,

he kept to the fame Terms in refolving the tirft §iuefiion propofed to

himby Didcitim. Nay, in the year 424. which was the feventh before

his death, publifliing his Bpoks Oj the City of God, he harped on the fame
^^\ g'^^g^gj . J)oUrine, laying, (f7 Fofi^ iftiiisfarie corporis mortem,&cc . Butmfor the time

{o,u)the{3me between the bodily death, andLajl Judgment, if any one fay, that th^ Spirits
purpofe, cap. ojr ffjg Dead are, all that while^ tried in fuch a Fire^ as they do not any way feel^

PQl"ij^%^'^ who rper/e not pibjeB to the fame Inclinations, and Jffeilions in this Life, that

Genefi, adv. their Wood, Straw, andStubble might be confumed; but that others, who carry

^/To''
'*^" * hence fuch Buildings.^ do onely here^ or both here and there, or here fo, as not thercy

tafi through the purging Fire of a Tranfftory Tribulation, which burns the

things of this World, though Venial in reffeU ofDamnation, I reprove turn not i

forthatitpspoffible, he is in the right.

But the Proceeding of the prefent Church of J{pme, who triumphs fb

rOLich upon thefe jP«|||/3:^^j,whereby flie pretends to draw St. AugujUne to

her fide, is fo much the more unjuft towards him, the more Ihe prefumes

on the Tefimony of a Witnef, who does not onely not fay any thing as to

what (he would have him, hut abfolutely deftroys it, inasmuch, as he
fpeaks of a Fz'r^, which fome /^f/ even in ^/'/.r Life, and others a/rer it.

Wbence it follows, that his Imagination reached no further, then a A^e^

taphofical, and Intentional Fire, which may be felt, even during the Life

of this Body i whereas the J^omane Church fuppofes a real-, and material

one, which burns not the living, but torments thefpirits of the Departed.

Secondly, That he is not confident of his having found out the true

fenfe of St. Paul's Words : but, ingenuoufly, confefles ; that they may
be underflood in fome other, to him abfolutely unknown.

Thirdly,That,treading,as it were,uponT^or«j-,he is not over-ready to

give us any thing for certain i but entertains us with a fimple ConjtUure 5

which might be brought to Queftion, whether it were fo, or not ; which
alfo he but flightly advances ; as finding it not contributary to ought

Impious, yet without irapofingany neceflSty to admit it, and which, ia

fine, he lets pals under a fT/^e^^^r, an It maybe, a Peradventure : fothat,

not prefuraing himfelfto approve it,all the kindnefs he hath for it, is ex-

prelied in his telling us, that he does 7}ot difallow it.

Fourthly, That the r^rything, which he propofesfo doubtfully, may
be adjufted to the Opinion, which the moft Antient had had of the general

Conflagration ofthe Vniverfe at the end of the World : whofe Imagination

it was, that it fliould ferve as a general Luflratiofi, through which the Spi-

rits of the Saints, even that of the Blejfed Virgin, were to pafs, and who
refle<3:ed on iiothing lefs, then the Purgatory, propofed to us at

this day.

Fifthly, That, though he fliould afllire us, that that certain Fire of
Grief, whereof he fpeaks, fliall be a material Fire, that it fliall burn th&

Spirits of men, and that the Torment, which they fliall endure thereby,

fliall afflidl them from their departure out of the Bodies, they had caft

off; yet fliould not his aflurance be of greater weight to the Proteflants^

then
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then to the Church oiJ{ome^\vhich. lubmits not to his Authority i but one-

ly in what Ihe finds confillcnt with her own 6'/'/niow,jand^confidentIy re-

ied:s what Ihe quarrels at. For, if flie thinkit jullto diiTentfromhiin,

when he teaches (g) that In the Deity there are three Subjiances, that
i,| flap's'

(h) The Angels are corporeal, that (i) The Jins of the Fathers make the Chil- (h) Lib. ?.

drenliabletopHniJljment^ that The jouls (otaW the Departed) are (between "P-^ °^'''''

the day of their departure out of this World, and that of the Lafi Judg. ^j
., Emhirid.

meni) [kljlmtuptn jecret l^ceptacles, that the Py-^jerj' made for them 4^

are beneficial to them,to the end,that either thel^emijjion may be full,or that their
,og,^ad ^als.

Damnation be more tolerable, and that tbofe Prayers, made on the behalf of DdcUii.

theDamned,are a hinde of confolation to the Liviiig; all which things the

faid Holy Prelate pofitively affirms : why Ihould The take it ill, that (after

her Example) we Ihould refufe ahfolutely to depend on his Authority,

efpecially in a fubjed:, wherein he does not pretend any,in as much.as it

is his own acknowledgment, that he was notrefolved, what he fliould

Ihould hold ? What greater Neceffity is there^hat we fltould determine

for the Affirmative^whe.ii he, himfelf, makes it a ^ueflion. Whether there be

after this life a Purgatory for the Spirits of the Deceafed i then, when he

doubts, whether the Sun, Moon, a?id Stars bekng to the fociety of the blefpd

Spirits in Heaven^ Though we had read no other LeUure oiModefly,

then the refervednefs, which prevailed with him to forbear refolving

ought upon thefe two ^e/^/ow/, do we not deferve commendation for

having fin imitation of him) kept the Scales in our Hands, rather, then

Blame, which we muft never expe(3: to avoid,if, without pregnant Proof,

we affirmed what he propofed onely Problematically, and without any

decifion. If it may, with any colour, be pretended, that the Bent ofhis

inclination was the Affirmative of a Purgatory of fome kinde, or other,

and that it fliould be a Pattern for us to do the like, whyfliould not his

confidence in denying the [ 1 ] Antipodes force us by a like 'Negative, (0 Di? cMu

to difpute againft our own Experience, whofe Teflimony, for thefe ^"'1^'^^'

ij-o. years, aCTures us he was miftaken? Were it not much better,

that thofe, who would make ufe of his Name, in a Caufe he never main-

tained, fliould behave themfelves according to his Moderation, and

proteft with him, [m] I would, if it might be -, er, rather 1 will, if it may {m)hAQa.%\

be, be overcome by the Truth, which is not openly repugnant to the facred Sen-
^"'""'•

ptures,in as much as that, which is repugnant to them, cannot in any (ort, be ei-

ther called, or accomptedTruth. I therefore intreat them, in the fear of

God, to take it into their ferious Confideration,

Firft, Whether it be poffible, their Belief, fuch as they propofe it to

us, can be the fame with that of St. Augufline, who, never (for ought

•we could ever learn) determined in the Affirmative of any Purgatory i

much lefs ofthat,which the MonaflicalJ^evelations have furnifli'd us with,

in defpight of the raoft Venerable Antiquity s but hath exprefly declared,

by his Sermons, that he acquiefced in the common Sentiment of the Church

of his Time, which held, that thofe, whom God calls to himfelf, are

Tranflated, attheirDes?/;, either into theadtual enjoyment of their Fe-

licity, or confined in the Place of their eternal Punifliraent. To this

Effed: does he exprefs himfelf to his Church, upon the eleventh Chapter

pf St. John, [n] Bjceptusefi Pauper, receptus eft Dives: fed ille ^" f"^ j^^^^J^''"''"

H h 2 Abrahse j
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hht!^2&i iUe^SiCC. The Toor manrvns received, the J^ch man was received:

but the former into AbrahamV Bojom ; the later where he jljould be thirjiy, and

notfinde a drop of Water : the fouls of all men therefore (that I piay hence

take occafion toinJiruU your Charity') all fouls hdve.j after their departure out

of this Wo;ld, their feveial J^treats : the Good are in Bli(?, the Wicked in Tor^

ments^ &c, The reji, which isgiven immediately after Death,whoever is rvorthy

ofit^ receives it immediately, when he Dies. And upon the Firfl of St. John,

(o)TraB. lo. [^o] Jlle^quivixit, Q! mortuuseJi,8cc. He, who hath lived, isalfbdead, hif

Soul is tranjported into otherplaces, hisBodyisdiJpofed into the Grounds whe~

therthofe words, (vi^. thole of his Laft Will ) be put in execution^ or not,

it does not co7icern him ; he does, he endures quite another thing, he either re^

Joyces in Abraham'J Bofom, or in eternal Firepraysfor a little Water. I know
Cardinal Bellarminetixhtvihon^i, orpretended to think, that all could

be deduced from thofe Words, was, that the Souls of the FaithfuU are,

immediately after their Departure out of this World, gathered into ref}^

inasmuchasajfiredoftheir eternal Salvation, and that thence they derive

great Joy s but that tofame it is notgiven without the admixture of 'Temporal

Pains. But I maintain, that his Commentary is a formal corruption of the

Textfto which he applies it; in as much as S.Augufltne gives us to obferve

therein, as things immediately oppofite, the Good, and the Wicked, the

^oy ofthe former in -^^ra^flWi's Bofom, and the Torments o£ the later in

eternal Fire : ib that, as theTorment of thefe is an abfolute Privation of
5^oy,and l^Jl ; fo the Joy, and I{eji of the other is necefTarily an abfolute

exemption from Torwjen^. Befides,! do not fee how long any can number
among thofe, who rejoyce, and are in Blifi, the Spirits of fuch,as are fup-

pokd tofiiffermoreythen could befuffered in this Life; and much lefs, how
the BeUever, dead in the Lord, receives (when he dies) his /ff/?, and yoy,

if he be then confined to Places of Punilhment; and upon that very

accompt is not in his 2{efi. To falve then fo ftrange a Conception,we mufl

fay, that to Be in reJi fignifies, not to be inrejl, and to rejoyce may be taken

in the fame fenfe, as to be tormented. But whom will they perfwade to

this, unlefs thofe, who have fufFered fuch a /r/?/Zo£'fl/7owofllnderftanding,

as hath made them uncapableof either difcerning, or difallowing any
diflorfon of words ?

Secondly, I earneftly intreat thofe, who are in Communion with the

Church o£j{pme,to tell me confcientioufly,whether they think it poffible,

that St. j^ugi/Jlineheld their Purgatory for an Article of Faith, when he is

fo far from making a certain acknowledgment of any, that he leaves it

to every one /'after his Example) to put it to the §lueflion. Whether there be

any, or no. Will they fay, he was fo weakly inftrud:ed, that he was igno-

rant, thatTfnfM^(if fobeit werefuch, asthey would have it) made, or
ought to make part of the Catholique DoBrine, or that the Catholique Do-
Sw/e is duly profefled, when thofe, who are called to teach it, openly
declare they doubt thereof? It muft then needs follow, that Purgatory

was not known to the Chriflians of that Age, and therefore much lefs to

thofe, who had been Difciples of the Jpoftles,

Chap,
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Chap. XLIV.

TJjat the Proofs, produced hy Cardinal Bellarmine for Purgan

tory, are Weak , and DefeBive.

CJrdinal Bellarmine^ who hath undertaken to prove the contrary,

cannot acquit himfelf, without being forced to fliamefull fliiftSj

and calling to his Affiftance fuch Witnejjes, as depofe onely on the be-

half ofPrayerfor the Dead; as if that Prayer,which Sl.Epiphanius affures

us to have been made, in his Time, for all the Saints, without exception,

never either had, or could have had any other Ground, then the Par^a-

tory heldby the church ofR^me. He cites5to this purpofe, Councels, almoft

^MLatine, viz. theThirdoi Carthage, AfTembled the firft oi September,

397. and the Fourth, held the fixth o£ November, ^9^, the Third oi
Orleans, celebrated the three and twentieih of June, j-33. the Firji of
Braga, convocated the firft ofM^j, 5-53. the CoEeUion, com^^Wed, at

the fame Time, by Martin, Bifliop ofZ)aOTiawj, and afterwards Arch-

Bi/hop of Braga , the Fzrji Councel oxChaalons upon the Saone,K^emh\ed

in the year dfo. and that, which the Greeks held in the Tra/ya/w of ro«-

fiantiuople,\ntheyezt 6^1. Nay, he makes accompt to putusofFalfo

with ferae Councels, AlTembled by the Popes, for the maintaing oiAbufes

as well in Doctrine, iiS Difcipline '^ as that of Lateran, under Innocent the

Third, in the year 1215-. thztoi Florence, nndet Eugenius the Fourth, in

thsi year 1 49 9. and that of Trent, xxndetTius the Fourth : as if the Autho^

rity of thefe/«/? fliould have any other Effedt, then to provoke thejuft

disguft of the Proteflants. Befides, to ftrengthen the Dofe, he makes no
inv?\\ Stir with two Counterfeit Pz'erf/,advanced by Ihamelefs Impojlourss.

imder the Names of the Sixth Councel ofl{ome, under Symmachus ; and
of that ofVForms, held, I know not rvhen, nor by whom. Nay, to give us

an Ej]ay of his own Abilities^ in fuch a Cafe, after he had cited the Jixty

ninth Canon of the CoUeUion made by Martin of Braga, inftead of the

Jixty eighth, hefalfely pretends^that he took it out of the Synods ofthe

Greeks; never confidering,that in that CoUeUion we have nine Canons ofthe

Tirfi Councel of Toledo, and trvo out of the third zn6. fourth ofCarthage,

with thirteen others, which are not to be found in any of the Councels now
extant, either Cree\, or Latine^ and that the Jixty eighth, which he places

in the fixty ninth rank, is of that Number.
Next he cites the Liturgies, which go under the Names of St. James,

St. Ba/il, St. Cbryjoflome, St. Ambrofe, Sec. and furnifli us (as do alfo the

Councels) ondy with Prayer for the dead, which not onely hath nothing

common with the Purgatory held by the Church of l{ome i but prefup=

pofes what is diredtly contrary ; as afluring us^ that thofe, for whom
it is made, are not in Torment, but in J{efl, and Peace.

Thence he paffes to the GreeJ^ Fathers, and, upon the firft ftart, al-

leges unto us (as taking it from St. CJemsns ^manus, St." Denys the

Areopagite.^
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Areopagite^ and Si.Athanafus oiAlexandria) the Confiitutions, forged un-

der the Name of the faid St. Clement, about two hundred years after his

Martyrdom ^ the Hierarchy^ compofed above four hundred years after

the death of the faid St. Denys ; and the Anfwers to the ^ejlions of An-
tmhus, written by Athanafus of Antioch, who was later, then him of
Alexandria, by four hundred years. Then he produces St. Gregory Na~
i^ian^eve. St. Cyril of Hierufalem^ St. Chryfijlome^ and TheophylaB, Arch'

Bi/kop oi Bulgaria, who lived after the year looo. and, following

the Iteps of thofe , who had preceded him, tells us onely of Prayer

for the dead.

As for the Latines, he produces TertuUian, Si. Cyprian, St. Amiro/e,

St. Hierome^ St. Baulinus of iVo/«j St. Augujiine, Gregory the Great, IJidore

ofSevil^ ViBor, Bijhop^ not ofVtica fas many conceive) but of Vcetia^

and Bernard':, not one ofwhom Treats ofany thing,butPmj£r. Which
I obferve, not to deny, that St. Gregory, and thofe of the Latines, who
lived after him, might take the Opinion of Purgatory^, whereof St. Gregory

may be called the Father, or God-Father, for a Motive of their Prayers

for the dead ; but to advertife, that no fuch thing can be faid of fuch, as

were more antient, who founded their Prayers on other Motives , to

wit, thofe, which have been reprefented already 5 whereof there is

not any one compatible with Purgatory i fuch as it is at this day ima-

gined to be.

Chap. XLV.'

That the Teflimoniesi produced hy Jodocus Coccius for thi

Opinion of furgaxoxy, are al/odefeEiiye,

THere is fomewhat, much of the fame Nature, to be obferved in

that great Colletiion^ which Jodocus Coccius^ Canon of Julicrs, (ra-

ther out of afcrupulous. thenjudicious diligence) makes of all manner of
Pieces, good and bad. For he cites us (among the Liturgies, named by
Cardinal Bellarmine') thofe, which are attributed to St. Peter, St. Markj,
and St. Matthew, thofe of Milan, of the Mo:^arabes, Goths, and Armenia

ans s as alfo the Councels oiAries, Vaifon, and Valentia, which fpeak one-
ly of Praying, and Offering for the dead ; and for that very Reafon fay no-
thing, as to the Bufinefs of Purgatory, which is not necefTarily deduced
thence. Coming to the Greeks Fathers, he produces, out of a notori-

oufly. counterfeit Piece of St. Clemens P^manus, certain Words, extrad:-

edoutof thei(a/eofSt. ^fW/i?, which was written four hundred and
fifty 5'ears after the blefTed Death ofSt. Clement, and, after all, amount-
ing to nothing, in as much as they mention onely Prayerfor the dead. He
cites Hermas,zn Apocryphal Authour, one, who exprefly telling us, that

lie fpeaks of Perfons, that are in a Condition of repenting, ox remaining

Impenitent, clearly fliews, that he fays nothing competible to the Souls,

Vv'hich the Church of J{ome pretends to be fo confined in her Purgatory j

that they cannot merit there, much jefs be converted to God, He takes

foff
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for good the Ti?/?i/wo«^ o^ Origene, who believed not Tiny Pains etBnial,

ixadixh.:iio't St. Gregory Nypnus, who was hghtly led away into that £r-

rour. He fummoas in alfo Ephraim^ Deacon of Edejja, Diadocbm, Bifliop

or Photice, Maximus, and Oecumenius^ whofpeakof noothet/v'rfjthen

t\\7[.loi ihclaflConfiagrationi Synefius, Biihop of Ptolemais in Cyrenaica,

who Treats of the Pfl?«j- inflidted^j'Dez/i/j-, and confequently of thofe

of the damned i Procopius of Ga^a^ who propofing to us a Purgative Fire^

which the Seraphim brings from Heaven to Earthy to fanUifie as well the

Miiiijhrs of the Churchy as the JifmersSor whom they pray, dearly difco-

vers, he never thought on the Pomip Purgatory^ which does nocfancfti-

fie any one, and which cannot be in /:?f«w«, for this very Reafon, that

it is placed in Hell. Germanus, Patriarch of Confiantinople^ who ipeaks of
the Efficacy of our Saviour's PaJJton to deliver out oiLimbus thole, whom
Antiquity believed to have been there, confined in expectation of his

coming , as alfot)f the Purgatory of thofe, who die daily, fays nothing

to his purpofe. He makes great oftentation of a fragment unjuftly at-

tributed to Theodoret, which is not to be found any where in his Work^s i

of Gemadius Scholarius, drawn into the Church of j?^o/«c's Party by the

^^rt'^//f .r, and kindneffes of Vo^o-Eugeniiis the F&urth s znd of ^gas^abo,

an Abyfiine Bi/Jjop, whom the Portugue^y deceitfull Interpreters of his

Sentiments, made to fay what theypleafed, diredily contrary to the.

common Belief of his Countrey.men. He further brings in the Depojitions

of that Impoflour, who had in the year 1^95-. taken upon him the Name
of Gabriel Patriarch of the Cofti, and who hath been fince acknowledged

hy ihtBoUours of i\\Q Church oi^ome to be what he was; as alfo thofb

DC Hypat/us, Arch-Bijloop of the Black^'RuJJians, who fto comply with

t\\z KJngof Poland^ leather of the laft-deceafed) had fubmitted to the

Cbiirch ofP^pnie, and in confequence thereof had madefucha profejjion

oft'atih, as file defired he fliould. In a word, he fliuffles together all he
met with, ofone,I know not what, Eujebius of Alexandria^ unknown to

Antiquity.^ of Eufebius of Cefarea, of the Arabian Canons^ of Timothy of
Alexandria., of St. Epiphanius, of Palladius, of 'John firnamed Cajfian, of
ff^jiinej Juflmian, and Leo the Wife, Eniperours, of John firnamed Cli-

macus^ of Gregory xSxt. Prieji, ofLeontius, of Sephronius, of Damafcene, of

Anafiafus, of Simeon Metaphrafies, of Conjiantine firnamed Manajjes^ of
JSlicetOi, ofNicholas Cabaflas, of Athanafius of Confiantinople, of Nice-

phorus Greqorivs, of the Gree\s deputed to the Councel of Bafil^ of thofCj

who refide at /^ra?Vf,and ofJeremy, Patriarch oSConfiantinople ; not omir«

ting any of the Authours alleged by Cardinal Bellarmine, and never mind-

ing, whether from any one of the Tefimonies, he draws from this long

Caialogus of Witneffes, any thing more can be gathered, then Prayer for

the dead,
,

' (' ';''•• '

Then turning to the Latine Fathers, and bringing in all thofe,whom

Cardinal Bellarmine had cited, he produces, over and above, Arnobius.^

who fimply fays, that the Church prays for all, both living, and dead j and

.^Ko of Verona^ blaming the VVidows^ who, by xhe\r lamentdtians, inter-

rupt \hQ prayers,, whereby the Souls of their deceafed Husbands are re*

commended to God ; and fhews even in that, that he thought they no

way deferved thofe lamentations, which yet were but the juft, and ne-

ceflary
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ceffary EfFedits of the compaffion ofthe living, if they prefuppofed, with

any certainty, oftheir departed Friends, that they burn in an Infernal Fire.

Befidesall this, he ihufSes in the Depofit7ons of LaUantius, oihltlarim the

Deacon
J
of Eucherius oiLyons^ of Ctefarius of Aries, and oiBoethius, who

fpeaks ofthe Conflagration of the World at the Laji day ; o(Prudentiiis,who
fpeaksoitheHellof the damned; of Philip the Priejl^ who Treats Of the

Abfolution, and Hemijfton of Sins^ which Jhall he (olemnly given to every Be-

liever at the Laji day i of St. Hilary ofPointers, who difcourfes ofthe Tri-

bulations ofthis Life i ofBacchiarim,v/ho^to confute thofe,who made any
diificulty to allow the peace of the Church to their Brethren^that were fall-

en,alledges the care wh\ch]^sfa,Sauls Concuhine,had taken ofthe bodies

ofhis children,hanged upon occafion ofthe Gibeonites; and that ofJudas
Maccabeus for thofe of h's Army, who, after their Death, had been
found feized of the prey, taken in the Temple of famnia ; of Primajius.

and Faujius, 'Religious Men of the Monajlery of St. Maurus, who are

pleafed to approve Prayers and Offeringsfor the dead: and,to give us good
meafure, when we are to be cheated^ he cites us a Writing lately Fathered
on Pope Sixtus theThird; an Homily of the Lord's Supper, fluffed with

paffages out of St. Hilary, St. Hierome^ St. Augufline^ St, Proffer^ Ifidore

of Sevil^ Bede^and Alcuin, and confequently unjuftly attributed to Saint

'£'/oy, deceafed the firft ofDecember, 661 . before the birth of Bede, who
"was more antient by Fifty years, then Alcuin; the Commentary, which
Sedulius, not (as he thinks) the antient, who writ the Opus Pajchale^ but
another, of the fame JSIation, drelTed up lince the year 700. out of the

^r?^?'«gj', and abundance of other Authours of later date, whom I for-

bear to bring into xheAccompt, outof aconfideration^ that, in regard

they lived (inceSt. Gregory, and have had a great Veneration for the

Writings, and Authority of that Renowned Prelate, it may be they might
have fome Thoughts of the Purgatory, whereof he was thcfirfl Founaer,

when they writ what is alledged out of them, though they contain not
any formal mention thereof, So that, to make good the Proteftant

Caufe againft the r/iewf/; of ^o»ze, it is fufficient, if I maintain,

- Firft, That flie hath nothing exprefly affirmed on the beLalf of her
Purgatory amougtho. Latines,hefoxQ Gregory the Firft,

Secondly, That that onely reflecStion may give the more/imple,light

enough to comprehend, that that Point ofDoUrine, being fo new, that

iirvas not known for the fpace offx Ages together even among the

DoUours of the Wefiern Church, who have not, neither any one of them
in particular, nor all together, any thing determinate, to induce the re-

ception of it, and juftifie that they had received it, can by no means
he an Article of Faith.

Thirdly, That fiich, as alledge unto us the Greeks, who never be-

lieved, nor can to this day believe, what is propofed to them, concern-

ing it, by the Church of J^me, deal very unhandfomly, and are more
worthy reproach, then refutation,which their Suppoftion doth not deferve

:

And laftly, That Coccius, who hath made no difficulty to bring in, as

Witnefjes, the Greeks lojourning at/^mfe, and Jeremy, Patriarch of Con-

fiantinople; who, in thofe very Places, which he cites, deny what he

pretends to prove, did not any way confider, what he ought, either his

own
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own Caufe, or the fincerity of a good Confcie;nqe, ,which in the Buii-

nefs of ^ligion cannot advance any thing £\t\\etjal/e, ot ifitperfiuous^

inuch lefs ought, th^t, is repugnant tg.wh'^t it ha^tjl? g^;n4ertakeiaxo;^ro.ve..

^

;:':•^^: .:;^, ^^ —-r^

—

^ ',v.. ^ ;r^^v^^3u^^v;s\
,

.

i;^ :-.u] i.'AiN-'v; SXwoi' dbriJ i!:i -

Of the Reafons, ii>hich' might have moved the Atitknts to Inte'rr

'ic their departed Friends in the ChiixchcSjConfecyatedto the Memory

ATA thSs thns preiu'ppofed, as it may welt be, in'as miicfeas the ne-

ceflary refult from it is, that that ; part of Antiqu^y, which prayed

for the dead, had not any thought of either the, Parga^osryi where the

Church of7^»3eteaches5that they burn, or theirdeliverancebut of that
*

grievous Pain; but intended onely to defire of God, that he .would be
pleafed to pardon their Sins at the day of his Son's jLaft cojiiiHg) deliver

them from the general Conflagration pf.the World, and give -their Bodies

zglorious RefurreUion ; it remains to dilcover, what may havj? been theic

intention, who have ordered their i^wwis/j- to be Buried near the 2V/«^i:

tyrs, or.^at leaft, in the places, zx\d Edifices dedicated, fince ^'io. peace of

iho, Church, to t\\e.W Memory. To proceed in a more certain order, and
take things at their proper iSoarcej, J obferve,

Firft, That the Chriflians fno more, then the Jervs) had not, at the

beginning,any common Cemiteries, or Church-yards, but that every one . .

iaade choice of fuch place for his Sepulchre ^ as he thought fit, and, that •

it was thus, the moft antient Monuments yet remaining among us give fuf-

ficient Tejlimotiy.

Secondly, That according to the Po/zftV,^ of the J^ejpj-, and 7^ow««j-,
\

Sepulchres were not within Cities, (a) but onely near, and about them. ,.
p^^^ ^^^'j

Thirdly, That as among the Jews^ and Heathens, there were cer- lib.^. fit.zi!

tain particular Places oi Sepulture for thofe of the fame Family; fo coi/rheod.hh.

the refentments oi Chriflian Fraternity, whereby all the Saints make g/
'

'

'"^^^"

up (h) the Family ofGody and are (c) 'Members one o/i3?^o^^f/', prevailed (b) Ephef. iiV|

fo far upon the Spirits of the Faithful/, that they begat in them (asfar J'^^^^j^^jj.

asthe£.r^r£'»z/2fiej-of thofe Times permitted) a defire, that their Bodies j.
^

might be depofted near thofe of their Brethren,who had before (^d)fought (d)iTim.iv.7,

the good Fight of Faith, and (e) held faji the confidence, and the rejoycing{e)iithTMi.f,

of the hope firm unto the end.

Fourthly,That the Church,dnrxw^ the rigour ofthe Perfecutions,having

been forced to Affemble to ferve God before day, and to feek the fafety

ofher Children in the filence ofthe Night,and the Solitudes of Cemiteries,

places not onely of no great ihew, but fuch as were (if the Scituation

permitted it) for the moft part, under Ground, as the Catatumbs about

'B^me, and could not (upon that accompt) give any Jealeufie to the Pa-

gans, the Faithfull, who were there daily animated to Coiiflancy by the

InjiruUion of their Paflours,and the fight of the Tombs, vyhiGh they con-r

I i
'

fidered
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fidered as fo many Tyii^^fej- oftheir Brethren s feeing the MyfiicalTable

parpofely piaced towards that part, where their bodies refted, as it were,

to make unto them a literal Appheation ofthe Words of St. John, who
({)Apoc.vi. affirms, that (f) hefarvunderthejltar the Souls ofthem, that were Jlain

9- for the Word ofGod, and for theTeflimony^ which they held^ derived fj-om

all thefe Confiderations that noble defireof remaining conjoyned with

the Saints ofGod in Life, and Death, and,when the time liiquld come,
depofe their own Bodies, as it were, into the Bofom of thofe Friends

;

whofe ^xflpw^/e^ they had followed, in all the courfe of thfeit Lives.

v^ifthyo,i\That aftei' the Conquefl oi Paganifmi, under the -^ign of
toujlantine tie Great, Conjiantim, his Son, who, at the time he was moft

violent againft the Or^Wox,bethought him of making the firft Transpor-

tations ot Saints bodies, inasmuch, as upon ih& firjl oijune^ 3 5-6. he

transferfed to Confiantinopk the body ofSt. Timothy^ which he had taken

out oiEphefus^ agd the, third dMarch following caufed to be brought,

from PHtfas^the Mies oi St. Andreiv, and St. Lui^s Conjiantim, liay^
' railed in all thofci that came after him, fnch a defire to attempt the like

TranJtittidfiSi that thefe can hardly be named any one ofthe antient Mar-
tyrs, sad Confejfoars, whofe body hath not been digged out of the Earth,

and torn in Pieics, to be diftributed into many feveral places. In imita-

tion of Princes^ private Perfons bdgan to exercife that Piece of WHl-tmr-

jhip: thofe, who wanted ^tt^^o«>y to countenance their ./^SzoWj-, taking

the liberty to make ufe oiViolence, and commit J{obberies (wot to fpeak

of the Adulterations,^ and Impojlures, which,in lefs, then thirty years were
come to thzt Excef^^ that on the fix and twenti&thoi February, 38,6. it

was thought neceilary to reprefs it by an Exprefs Larv, to this Effed:,

{^coLtheod. (g) Bumanum corpus nemo ad alterum locum transferat; nemo Martyrem
lib.9. Tit.f 7. iifrahat ; nemo mercetur^ &c. Let no man tranjlate any mans body from one
*^^^" " place to another ; let no manfells no man fet to a Price any McLttyr. Butjfince

(h) In the year that time, the Difeafe growing too Violent for the Remedy, what had

'«ft»f^^in1iis
^^^'^ ^^^^^^P*^*^ ^" (^) Execrable attempt hecamean JH of Religion,

Book of the and there wanted not an Emulation among thofe, that prad:ifed it, who
mrk of Monks, jQ-jould be moft criminal ; and whereas,at the beginning, People thought

plains of cer. it enough to coufidcr the Monuments o(Martyrs, and Confejfours,onely as

tain Wandering ^\^q glorious marks of their Chrijiian Profeffion, with fuch a refpedt, as

boafted', Tha*t admitted not the violation oftheir bodies, they came in time to exercife

they had in that rudcncfs upou them,as is done on a Prey, expofed to the covetouC
theiir poffeffi-

nefs of the firft, that lavs hands on itj every one endeavoured to keep

ther £««;«, or his ihare, thCir very bones were cut to Pieces, and, inltead or honouring
in P/ecey. In j-|:jgjj. Memory, and celebrating their Virtues by a pious imitation thereof,

TWwcf,l;D'e they turned their Veneration towards the IR^poftories, into which they
cwrW/s Gr<fCO- were difpofed. If, on the one fide, Antiquity, reduced to thofe Extre-

[ib" Tmakes i^i^ics, asto kccp its Ajjemblies in Cemeteries^ thought it a glory to place

it his boati: , the EucharifticalTable under their Tombs, to teach every one ofher chil-

that everyone
(J^en, that they belonged, hothliving^ and dead, to that Great Saviour,

fonie pai t who hath Commanded us toJhero forth his death till his comings again : Po-
thercof. hv\d, jjgYify , on the Other, which had the opportunity to build as many

Ts7^Grezly^o(T^^P^^^-> ^^ ^^ey plcafcd, and where they pleafed, hath fuffered their

touri (lib. 9- cap.6.) fpeaks of the notorious /Wfo/Jo/ffj who bragged,that he hadawholeBfl^-/«//of Rf%«eJ.

Liberty
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Liberty to degenerate into Superfiitiom imagining, that no Altat was

to be erected, but it muft be made a l^poJJtory of Heliques, apd the dis-

order ('as it were by an univerfal Deluge) fpread it felf io luddenly over

all, that the General Couricel of all Africa, Aflembled at Carthage, on the

thirteenth oi September, 401 . was forced to make Provtfion agaiuft it by
this remarkable Decree : Placu/t, ut Altaria, qucepajjim, &c. it hath been

thought fit, that the Altars, which are ercBed up anddown the Fields^ andtiigh-

Tvays, as MQvaoxiaih of the Martyrs, wherein there are not any l^ody, or Ke-
Mques ofthe Martyrs interred, be (Jfpojfible) demolijhedby iti^e Bifliops, un-

der whofe JurifdiBions thofe Places are. But if by reafon ofpopularTumults^

it be not in theirpower to do fo^ yet let the People be admonijhed, not to frequerit

fuch Places ; fo as that thofe, who underftand things aright, be not out of any

Superfiition obliged thereto : that, by no means, there be not any Memory of fbe

yizviyti accepted with appearance of approbation i but onelythere^ where^by

an unquejiioned Origirie^ it isfound there arefome'&ody, or Reliques, or itj&^

bennning offome Eabitation, or PoJJeffion^ or Pajfion i and that the Altars^

r^ich are any where ereUed upon the Dreams, and vain, as it were, IR^velationi

of any men whatfoever, be wholly difallowed.

Chrifiian 'Religion had not been Authorifed yet an hundred years by
the Laws of the Emperours i but Dreams, and l{efveries, falfly called J{e-

velations, had taken fuch Root therein, that the Fields, zn^ High-wayt

were the ftiamefull Witneffes of it^ and the Bifhops^ juftly filled with in-

'

dignation to fee their People in the Fetters oi Superfiition^ and, not

daring to promife themfelves the fuccefs to overcome it, oppofed ix.

but faintly, with an Ifpojftble, as well imagining, that the Spirits ofmen,

once Infatuated with its Prejudications, become eafily Furious, and

maintain, by Tumult, and Violence, what cannot be coloured with any

Reafon, nor give fatisfadtion to underftanding Perfons. They there-

fore thought it much to have admonilhed the FaithfuU of the Im-

pofture, and protefted againfl: it, referring the event to the Providence

of God, who by a juft Judgment hath delivered the Perverfe to be7«-

fa^a^Wby their own Councels. In EffecSt, the Evil was incomparably

much ftronger then the 'Remedies, and it is not to be thought ftrange,

if, even to this day, in all thofe Places,where the antient Cujlom hath kept

its Credit, men pray, by the Merits of the Saint^ whofe Reliques are un-

der the PAl^t, and defire, ever to be affiled by the Merits of thofe, whofe Re-

liques they there with apious love Emb race.

Sixthly, That the Children of thofe firfi Chrifiia7is, who (during the

Tempefts oiPerfecution) had had their ISloSlurnal-Affemblies in the Ceme-

teries, where the Exigency of the Seafon forced them to make ufeof

Lights, when the Peace of the Churchy then beginning to Triumph over

thefwrj ofPflgs»//Wj put them into a Condition tp build Taw/^/cx, and

to transferr into them the Bodies o^Martyrs, were dcfirous, not as their

Predeceffours^ to have their bodies depofited in the Cemeteries, common
as well to Martyrs, as the reft of the FaithfuU, in Teilimony of the Pro-

fejfton they had continued, even to the laft Gafp ^ but that they might be

placed near thofe of the Martyrs, as if (contrary to the Cuflom of the

Primitive Chnrch, which meddled not in the leaft with the bodies of the

Saints once lnterred(^ after they had committed a new kinde of Violence

I i 2 . on
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on their J{eliques, the glory of accompanying them in tbei'r laft "Repofi^

^ory, and taking placenear them, fhould have fopofTefled anyone, as

to beget in his minde, out of a carnal Affeiftation, finifterOefigns, and
Jealoufie, or.asif thofe, ivho were /w^err^i in the Ffa^nc;^, particularly

Confecrated to their M^w&ry,had had a nearer communion with them,

then other Chrifiians^v/^o had had their Burialin the common Cemeteries

whence their bodies had been taken up. This ridiculoufly-ambitious

kinde of Superfiition, becoming, immediately upon its firft -Eruption, im-

portunate, the Emperours, who thought it Scandalous, and likely to be-

get Troa^/e, and Dijlurbance, had conceived it might have been banifhed

the Chufch by theirLaw of the nine and twentieth of "july, 381. expreC

ling as much in Terrmnis. Ne alicujuf fallax, £^ arguta (blertia, ah h?ijtci:-fe

pTieceptiintentione fiibducat:,atque Apoftolorum, vel Martyrum fedemhu-

mandfs corporibm (ejhtnat ejje concejjam, abhis quoqueita^ut a reliquociziitcms,

noverint,j[eatqueinteM^ante£eJubmotos,8lc. To the end that the decekfid-

nefi, and unfeigned fubtilty of any one mayno-t detline the intention ofMs 'amk-

mand.andas imaginlngthatthe aboadof the Apoftles, or Martyrs, ?j«Z?o»«^

for the Interment of Bodies -^ let them know, and underfland, thiU'^they are de-

barred thence in like manner^ as from the refi of the City. Hence^it appears,

that the meaning of thofe Chriflian Princes was, that no Body fhould be
Interred, either in Confiantinople, or in the Churches of the Jpoflles, and
Martyrs. But their Regulation, though rational in it felf, proving inef-

feftual, through thejoyntDefigns of the Pre/as^fJ, and the People^ who
made it their Biifinefs, to the utmoft to oppofe it, rather heightned,then

abated their Paffion : fo that,as fince that time, underpretence of ^eligion^

People lightedagreat number oflVax-Candles, even while the Sun Ihined,

- and maintained they had reafon fo to do, in as much as they lighted them,

not (as fometime under Perfecutioii) to chafe an>ay darknefi, but to exprefS

figns of foy J every one, as much as in his power lay,concerning himlelf,

in that magnificence, and, according to his Ability, contributing there-

to : fo every one took an Humour to flight the common Cemeteries, and
to difpute who fliould have the nearefl: places to th&Martyrs in their own
Churches, purchapng (according to the prefent Expreffion, even at this

day) the entrance of the Holy Land with Sums of Money.
But, though the common Rate of People was eaiily drawn into this

Defign, and promoted it with extraordinary earneftnefs, yet the more
modeftdechnedit, and, demeaning themfclves according tothe ^x-
ample, and Pra&ice o( iheiv ^nceffours, contained thenifelves, through

a commendable refervednefs, within the Terms of the Pr2/?me fimpli-

city. Among thefe is Po^e Dawfl/5/j, of whom we have certain ^er/^j-,

concluding an Infcription, which he had put on the Frontijpiece of Saint

Laurences church called, upon thisoccafion,/«Z)<2Wrt/o, to diftinguifliit

from another Church, dedicated to the Memory of the fame Saint, and

and called. In Lucina, htcaxx^t oi Lucina, aj^ommi Lady, who had firft

,
'

, taken upon her the Care of gathering together, and burying the re-

htjcript Jin'tiq. maindcrs of the Body of that Gloi-ious Martyr s He fays thus,

pag. ii?i. n„- (i) HUvolui (fateor) Damaias,meacondere Membra,

Baron a^'d ^^^ uticres timuiSuJiUos veicare Piorum.

584 Seft.jy. »

—

~ 1 mufi confef^

Jhere
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1 here wouldfait my Body lay in Dujiy V,

Were 't not t offend the j(Jhes of the Jufi,

And thefe Fi^rative Words deferve to be fo much the more particu-

larly confidered, in as much as any one may judg, that fo great a Perfon

could not be Ignorant, that the ^eliques of Saint Laurence could be no
lefs deftitate of Sentiment then of Life > but Poetically borrowing

the Metaphorical Exprdffions, as well of the Heathen, who were wont to

-ifiiake thefame W/j^J fox their deceafed Friends^ May the earthly light upon

'^ee,May)thy^vnesgBatly.refsasoitheProphets,asE/ay,who.;int:rodaces '

(k) Hell movedfrom.ke^ath, becaufe of the ^ng of Babylon, to mest him at ^^^ Efa.xiv,?.

his coming, and to fir vp ^he Dead for him, tind to raife up from thairThrones

all the Kifigs of Nations^ to infult at his Mifery, he conlidered his Re-
liques, as if they had been animated with the fame Spirit, as had made
ufe of them to the^teryofGod, during the courfe of his life, and in-

tended onely to fignifie thus much ,• that, if they had been capable of
Refentment,they might have fuffered^thKOugh the nearnefs of his Body
to them, the fliame, and diffatisfadtion, which happen to generous Per-

fons^'-who^ being unequally matched,defire,and endeavour to free them=

felvesoutof theflaveryof an importunate and dilhonourable Society.

Chap. XLVH.

The Sentiments 6/5rfmt Ambrofe, a?id Pauhtms, concemhigthe

'Burial of the Faithful! in Churches, Examined.

BUtallthereftof the Prf/<3if ej- were not fo fcrupulous Qas PopeDa-
mafius'} on the contrary, Sai^ Ambrofe^ carried away thereft by

Cufiom, as by the violence ofan impetuous 'Torrent,h?L(\ not onely caufed

his Brother Satyrus, deceafed the feventeenth of September, 383. po be

buried near St. Vi^or, Martyr, but made his Tomb famous with this

Epitaph,

Vranio Satyro, Supremum frater honorem,

Martyris ad Icevam detulit Ambrofius i
'

H(ec menti merces, ut facri fanguinis burner

Finitimm penetrans adluat exuvias.

Here^ on the Martyr's left, Ambrofe bejiows

Lafi Honours on his Brother Satyrus >

That's facredBlood (^merit's reward it is)

Maypierczng drench the neighbouring^ Carkafes,

In like manner, commendation is given to his Siiler Marcellina^ de-

ceafed the feventeenth of 7"^5 about the year 5 9 8. or. 99. for thatihe

had chofen the place of her Burial near her Brethren in lacred Ground

;

for her Epitaph runs thus ;

Marcellina, tuos tiim vita refolveret artus^

Sprevifti Patriis corpus fociare Sepulchris.

Cuni
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thm pia fraterni fuperas confortia fomnt,

SanBoriimque cupis chara requiefcere terra, &c.
JVor wouldji thou be^ when death thy Limbs disjoynd.

To thy forefather s Sepulchres coT^n'd,

Out of a hope t' injoy thy Brother'srefi,

^ And to remain 'ith 'Region of theBlefi^

Siiint Paulinus, then^indeed onelya Pn^J?, but afterwards Bijhop oi
Nola, fliewingjthat he had conceived an Imagination fuitable to that of
St. ^/w^ro/^, writ concerning r(?i^,a young manjdeceafed at Tew/'/a^aWj,

or Alcada de Henaren^^ in Spain, about the year 393.
—^ Complutenfi mandnvimus urbepropinquis

ConjunUum tumuli foedere Mattyribus,

*l)t de vicino SanUorum fanzine ducat^

^honojlras illo purget iriigne animas, &c.— In Complutum he s di/pos'd

Among the Martyrs, in a Tomb imlos'd^

' : That from th' adjacent blood o'th ' Saints he may

Derive what can our Souls purge in that day,

vi^. that of the Conflagration of the Univerfe.

ziii, 21.

(a) a Kings Ofthefe Epitaphs xht refultis, that, as the Prophet {a) Eli^eus was
heretofore fo aflifted by the Almighty power of the God of Glory,that

a dead Carkaffe, caji by thofe that carried it into his Grave, without any
other Defign,then that to rid themfelves ofa troubIe,which might have
retarded their Flight, recovered Life^as faon as it had touched his bones -, io,

according to the Opinion, as well of St. Ambrofe, as Paulinus, the Bodies

of Martyrs were endued with a certain Virtue, fuch as SanUified, and
Purged the Things,xk^2.x. were placed near them. We cannot at this day
affirm, whether St. y^w^ro/c did, or did not change his Opinion i but we
are obliged to obferve by the way i^hat there is in it, that i^ inconveni-

ent, nay indeed unmaintainable, lince that it prefuppofed, that from
the body of St. ^?'Sor, beheaded at A/i/^«, the eighth of A/ay, 303. un-

der Maximian, and from that time, (hut up in a Tomb, the Blood fhould,

eighty years after, iffue out in fuch quantity, as X.o penetrate the Ground

all about, and moifien the body of Satyrus, though enclofed alfo in his

Grave, and communicate its Virtue to him. But, if beheaded Bodies

muft neceffarily be Bloodlefs, and, if that Blood be naturally fixed into

a confiftency, as fbon as it is iffued out of the Veins, what poffibility

was there in the Suppofition,which St.Ambrofe made of that,which Saint

Vi^or had fpilt eighty years before, reprefenting it onely liquid, but

ftreaming in fuch quantity,as mi^Upenetrate the adjacent Ground ? And,
if it be pretended, he grounded it on the Conception of fome Miracle,

whence did he derive it, unlefs from his own voluntary Devotion, or

Will-worfhip, which inclined him to believe, as ad^uallyexiftent, what
he thought poffible to the power of God }

Befides this inconvenience, whereto the Opinion of St. VauUnus, wri-

ting the Epitaph of Celfus, Ues open, and that the more exprefly, the

more likely it is,he conceived, or pretended to conceive, that, from the

Bodies ofjujiusjznd Pafor^who had their Throats cut, and confcquently

loft
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loft all their Blood,at Complutum^on the fixth oiAugufi, 303 .that is to fay,

ninety years at leaft, before the Death of Tt^^-f.the Body of that young
man Ihould derive Blood^thatpurgesfoulsizs if,ofany other blood,i]\&n that

of the (b) Lfl/ra^ of God, (c) who of God hath been made unto us SanUifica-^)^2:^-}^-

tion^ and I^edemption, and hath (d) himjelfpurged our 5m,it could be truly, (d)H<ir.'if 3!

and in good fence, faid, that it ta^eth arvay the Sin of the IForld, a:nd (e) ^^) ^ J°'-7-

cleanfeth us from Sins thofe Imaginations, which, taken rigofoufly,

would be found Diametrically o^Pbfite to the DoUrine oi.Faith^ do ftand

fo much in need of a candid ^ader^ who muft do his Judgment Ibme
violence,to draw them into a good fenfe,that without the Byas, which a }
£ovced Interpretation may ^ive them, it were impoffible to deduce
thence,! will not fay, any thing good, but any thing exculable; ail J e*i ;•

'

About nine years after, the fame P«a//«aj-, writingthe£^«>s^^of^»-
fitfjDifciple of St,Mflrft>2, and a. Prieji oi Tours, decealed the eighth' of

T<Jovember, 401 . in as much as his Body was to be lnt£rred at the foot of
the Altar, takes a new Fancy, and fays.

SanUa fub ceternk Altaribus o^a quiefcmt, '

Vt, dum mJiraPioreferunturmunera Chx'\9Xii

Divince d facris animx jungantur adores, &c.
His facred Bones novpundijiurbed lie,

Vnder Eternal Altars, that^rvhenrve

"To Chrift our Prejents offer, his Soul may
Be jojrid to th' odours Sacred things convey.

He pretended fas you fee) that the placing of the Body of the Faith-

full Per[on departed, near the Altar, would be of luch advantage to the

Soul,that fome increafe of Grace might accrue to her thereby : and all

this,with much fincerity, and good meaning, which is wont to open a

fpacious Gap to thofe, that coniult it. But upon what grounded ? What
place oiHoly 3criptureczn be produced to Authorife the Advice there-

of .> Accordingly, the faine Paulinus, to let us know that he found not
himfelf any way fatisfied with either of thole two Prefuppofitions, with
much Confidence, and affeveration,acknow!edged,that he was yet to be
advifed therein in the year 419. wherein two frefli Accidents, to wit,thc

Interrment oi Flora's Son, and that of Cynsgius, a young man, who had, at

his Death, required, that his Body might be Buried in the Church of Sainp
Felix ofAW«, had reduced him to confefs his Perplexity. For, thou^
he had commended the AfFecftion as well of the deceafed, as of tlieir

Mothers, yet, as it were, acknowledging he knew not why, and that he
was not very well afTured of what he did 5 he defires to be informed by
St. Augufline, asking himi Vtrum profit cuiquafn pofi mortem, quod cor-

pus ejus apud SanUi alicujus memoriam fepeliatur, &c. Whether it be bene-

ficial to any one after Death , that his Body be buried in the Memorial of

fome Saint f which fignifies no lefs, in Effeft, then to be reduced to the

fam& Predicament, as St. Cyril o£ Hierufalem^Denys the pretended y^reo-

pagite, and Athanafius o^Antioch, who before, and after Paulinus, made
this Queftion, of what benefit to the Dead were the Prayers made by the

furviving for them ?

C H A p.
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/*^ T^e Sentiment o/^St. Auguftine/owcemwj the burial ofthe Faith-

full i« Churches ew^wVe^/ wfo.

SAint ^ugujline^ in-liisTreatifej De cura pro mortuis, to give greater fa*

tisfad:ion to his (a), Brother, lays down, that the Care,which is taken
mentioned in q^^q dead Body, the manner of Sepulture, and the Funeral Solemnities';

chupter^^^' are rather ^Z?ct/?^tff?j-:of the grief of the Living, then of (b): any aC-

ih)C3^f-i-^^^i^zm:QyOY benefit to the Dead.

D«!cap.?rf ' Secondly, . Thar the (c) eare taken of the Funeral, and the choice

(e) Cap.j. of the place for Burial, are EjfeUsof the Fiety of the furviving towards

the Dead. . .avtifi'is ,va!i;:

(d)Cap.4, y. Thirdly, That the (d) advantage,whfch may be drawn from the

Interrment of the deeeafed Perfon in the Church of fome Saint, Can be no
other, then that of /"fC0»2»aew^««g him more commodioufly, and affedii-

onately to the iSflzW, ^ to a kinde of P«^ro« ; that that (3^<re might be
^ done to the deceafed Party, though his Body were not prefent in the

fame place, and that the Sepulture of it in the fame place, is to no
other end, then to excite a defire, and affediion to pray for him.

(e) Cap, I o. Fourthly,That(e)what is faid ofthe Vifions oiSouls is to be underSdod
in the fame manner, as we do the Dreams we have of thofe,who are yet

alive, and think not in the leaft of what the Imagination of fuch as are
y }

ep. II.
^Qggp attribute to them, ("f^-as when Evodius, afterwards Bijhop of
Vaults, dreamed, that St. Augufiine fliewed him thefence of aPaffage in

(g) Cap. II, Cicero'% Rhetorickj and when fg) Curmas Tam/ij- dreamed ofthe death
of Curmas the Lock,- Smith, and imagined, that he faw.St. Auojifiine, and
the Priejh ofhis City,exhorting him to receive Baptifm.

(h) Cap. 13. Fifthly, That the (h) Souls of the Z)e/?ar^f^'neither knoMS nor con-

cern themfelves about what is done here ; that if they did, St. Monica,

his Mother, would often difcourfe with him, and God himfelf would
not haveTaid of his children,whom he calleth hence,before he exercifes

his Judgments on thofe which remain, that he calls them, Lefi they might

fee Evil.

(0 Ca K Sixthly, That the (
i
) Souls Departedwzy know fomewhat^ that con-

cerns the Z,2W«^, either from the report of fuch as Z>?if, or from that of
Angels, ox hj Isevelation horn God.

Seventhly, That the perfwafion, which we have of the affiftance

given by the shartyrs to thofejwho implore it, may be taken in the fame
lence,as that,which the Livinghave ofaffifting the Deadhj their Prayers-^

-^though they know not any thing in particular of their Condition, and
onely defire of God for them, and on their behalf,.Grace, and Reft:

Or that of the affiftances, which the Living think they receive from
them, there may be made the fame Judgment, as of the Opinion, which
the People of Nola had of the Apparition of St. Felix, during the

(k) Cap. 18. Eime they were befieged by the Barbarians, or (k) of thePromife,

which
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which ']oJni. the M6«^inade, to (hew himfelf the Night following to
'

a certain Wpcdan, who thought Ihe really faw himjthough he ftirred not

from the place, where-he was.

Eightly,\That we muft.not be overy-ready, upon theclainoursof
£t/?75/'/rifj-,complaining,that they are tormentedhy the Martyrs,to infer,

that the Martyrs have in Effed: tornmued them, fince that ia the Church of
the Saints^ Gerva/us, and., Profafus^ they faid as much of St. v/w^ro/e

then living, Avlioyet uevejr attributed to himfelf any thing of what they

imputed to him..,j .,^^
.,f gf.^^^..: ,, jj^;;;,^ ^,,

. Ninthly, That in fine,' ,'( i) what may be thought ofthe Sepulture be- ^'-^ ^^P* '^*

flowed on the Z)ep«r4e(^,is,,thatitisanp^ci? of Humanity towards them,

and not any ailiftancej, and that Prayers., and Oblatioru may be beneficial

to them, if by. the Life they led before, they were iri a capacity of re-

ceiving the benefit thereof.
.

From this Abridgment of the afore-fgid T^reatifeo^ St. Augujline it is

manifeft, that, that Great Man, who had been Dtfciple to St, Jmbrofe,

and continued even to his Death, an intimate Friend to St.P^3:a//«aj-3held

nothing of the Hypothejes, which thofe two famous Prelates had ad- .

vanced, with a kinde ofEmulation, and which the later had afterwards

tacitely difacknowledged,-as fuch,as whereofhe himfelfwas not fatisfied.

But, though his Conceptions are much more Rational, and lefs Subjedt

to Coutradidlion, yet does it not hinder, but they have this palpable

Default, that he lays down as a thing confefled, what he might jullly

have difputed, and what would be at this day actually denied him by
'Cao.Protef^ants-^ to. wit. That he rvds ajjurcd, that there accrues a benefit to

theDead from the Prayers, and Offerims, made for them by the Living i and
that the Living, have a fufficj^plt ground to dedicate to the Dead
xhokt\i:o offices, andtofuppofe (upon Authority of the Cufom, which

hath introduced the Exercife thereof into the Church) chat they effeitu-

ally.rehevethem,
,

Julian, Arch-Bifhop oiToledo, who, in the Preface of his Prognoftick^ to

ldalius,BiJhop of Sflrce/o«<j, ingenuoufly (rn) confefles, x!h7!iX.nev!\\etoi^^Pi^^^^^

them thought himfelfable to refolve theDifficulties arifing from the'con- vei^'ffi.'Uoij.'

fideration of the State of the Dead, chofe rather to follow the Track oi^^"!"'
'"''^''^^

St.Augufline, then ofhis Matter St.Ambrofe, and that not without reafon. a»/-«gcft.'*

'-. =1 A

tC:,rion va:e'4ies

h \o m'i^tmn'.-

Chap. XLIX.

The Sentiment ©/"Maximus Tyrius, concerning the Interment

of the Faithful! Departed^ in Churches, Confidered,

BUt,notwithftanding the Authority of that great Luminary o£Jfric\^

which was not received every where, Maximus^ who held the See of

Tmn, in the year 4^5-. and on the eighteenth o( November, the fame

year, was prefent at the Councel of J{ome, under Pope Hilarus, difcovers

a Pfefuppofition beyond that of St. Ambrofe, and Paulinus^ writing ;

idea kMapribusprovifum eft.up San^orum corparibus nojlra corporafociemiii ;
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ut, dum illos Tartarus metuit, nos -poena non tangat^ dum ilios Chrffttis iSufni^

nat, nobis ienebrarum cdligo diffugiat : cum fatiBis ergo Martyfjbtis quiejcen-

tes evadimus Inferni tenebras, sorumproprhs meritis, attamenconfocii jdnUi-

tate, &c . For this l^eajon have our Ancejiours madeprovifim, that toe jhoiild

joyn our Bodies to tho/e of the Saints 5 to the end, that vohile HeHJiahds in fear

of them, no Pain might come near us •-, that while Ghrift illuminates them, the

cbfcurity of darknefi mayflie away from us : fejiing therefore with the Holy

Martyrs, we efcape the darknef of Hell, through their Merits indeed,yet as

their companions in SanBity. From which words it is manifeft *

Firft, That maintaining, as Tertullian did, the firft Hypothefis of the

pretended Sibylline Writing, he conceived,thaC all the Souls ofthe Faith-

full, thofe onely oiMartyrs excepted, defcended into hftfjWhere, by the

Aieritof the 5'a/«/fJ, with whom their Bodies were Interred^ they remain
without any Torment till the day of Refurredtion.

Secondly, That (according to the Sentiment of St, Ambrofe,zrA Vau-

linus) he thought, thatjfrom the Bodies of Saints, there iffues a certain

Virtue,which prefervesjand exempts from Terwcw/^ the Faithfull Interred

near them. Which Prejudications we are fo much the more ftridtly

obliged to oppofe , in as much as even thofe , who have follow-

ed them (as Paulinus') were afliamed therebf, confefling, that, in

effedl, they were never fatisfied thereof. Befides, the Church of J^ome

(a) cencTrid. her felf, Teaching at this day, that /'a) our Lord and Saviour Jefus
5efs.6.cap.i3, Q\\r\% by his Pajfion uponthe Crof hath merited jufiification for us^ and,m

**
our behalf, fatisfied God the Father, who, for his fake, /orgiWx, with the

Guilt, the eternal Pains of Hell, to lay down, after Maximus, that, iy the

"Merit of the Saints, we efcape the darJ^tt^^ftlell^ whichJlands in fear ofthem^

were to lay down the ContradiUory^ffirmative ofthe iVeg«??W, which
(b)Aasiv.it. God himfelf writ with the Hand oi'^l. Peter, faying, (b^ There is na

falvation in anv other ; for there is no other Name under Heavengiven among

men, whereby we mufl be faved, and on the contrary, to maintain. There is

fah\ati:on in feme other ; for there are other names under Heaven, whereby we
'mujibefaved^ to wit, thofe of the Martyrs.

C H A P. L.

A Reflexion on certain Followers of the Sentiment of thefore^

ja'id Maximus.

I
Am willing to Believe, that Maximus was fb defirous to comply with
the Cuflom of his Predece£burs, that he took not the Leifure to con-

fider what might be the confequence thereof. Otherf have Imitated

him in that Particular, relying on the Example of their Ancejiours, with-

out examining the juft weight of its Authority, asTheodimus, a Spani/h

Sub-Deacon, uponwhofeTomb are to be read thefe Words, addrefled

to St. Andrew, Tuu adjutus auxiliif^ difruptu vincults Inferni, hinc rejurgere

caro miferapoffit, & in die examinationis, calcatis facinoroJispeccatis,gaudia

divinapercipiat^te interprecante^ Martyr Andrea, Sec. Martyr Andrew,
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qjjijled by thy help, having broken in pieces the Chains of Hell, may his ivretched

,

~ooay be failed hence ,and tn the day of ExaminationJ}is deadlyfins beingtrod un-

derfoot, may he tahe-po^effiion of divineglory, through the intermedioAton of thy

'Ttaprs? ktid iQnda/viTid, King of the TJ'eJl-Goths, in tht Epitaph of hJs

Wife 'Reciverga.

—

—

—^EgoteCcorTjux) quia vincercfata nequivi,

Funerepeffunvlam S'ariSiis comtnendo tuendam
;

Vtcurnfiammavoraxvenietcemburereterrivs^

C(Etibusif(iiriimmcritof(yciata,refurgas,^c.

Since death on my d^fires rvould not theejpare^

? 0fthe6''departedmayfhe Saints take care ;

' ihai thffuwiththem mayfi rife aoain that day,

WheAofthe fire the earthfijall be thi prey,

% '
- -

;

And Paul the Deacon, in the Epitaph oi Arichis, Dake OLBemventum,

Profit huic facro menibra dedife lari^ See.

May't be to's good his body to have laid

Within this jacred place. '
,

KndiDiingalus, who in theyear Saii. objedled to Cldiidius, Bilhop of
^Tar/«,thebefore-tnentioned Epitaph of Satyrus, acquiefcing in the Sen-

timent, which St.Ambrofe feems to have been of, concerning the fandti-

'iScatiotf of his Brother's body, by its nearnefs to that of the Martyr

'/^/^ar, and the affluence of his blood, and clearly juftifying, that thaiC

'^^ypothefis (though inconvenient, and unmaintainable in it felf, and not-

-withftandingthat it had been difavowed 3(5.years after by Faulimis^ and
refuted by St.Augufime) had not yet loft its credit 5-40. years after s the

came and memory ofSt. Jmbrofe acquiring^it fuch Sed:atours, as took it

from his good meaning without any examination, and by a kind of irn-

plicit fubmiffion, which ought not at this day be any hinderance,but that

the Lovers ofTruth fnould open their eyes to her light , to follow her

with their hearts, and confefs with their mouths, that it fometimes hap-

pens even to the greateft men, to fpeak with lefs caution, then was con-

fiftent with their reputation, whether they were tranfported by heat of

difpute, or that their fpirits were charmed by their partiality to the mat-

ter they treated, as it mould feem St. AmbroJe\v^& prepoffefTed in this

particular, and St-. Gregory Na-::^.an^ene in his firft hiveUive againft Juhah,

when he fays, ThattheSoulsof Martyrs, and their bodies conf,deve.d fev&-

rally , and every drop oftheir blood, and the leaf Signs of their pajfion chacf

away evil ijpirits, and heal difeafed perfons i and St.^fl/?/, cited by Pope y/-

drian in his Treatife for Images., when uponvtHe 1 1 y . PfalmhQ maintains,

that rvhoever touches the bones ofa Martyr d^fivesfame participation offanBi-

.ty, by thegrace refiding in the body of the faidMartyr ; and St. Chryfofiome,

when in theitf*'' Homily on thefecond Epiftle to the row/Z^/^nj-jhefays,

that the bones ofSaints allay,and torment evil Spirits,arui unbindthof'e,that are

hauMin thofe unhappy fetters ; and St. Hierome^ when he maintains to Vi-

'^lantius^ that, ifthe Lamb be every where, they therefore (the Saints) rvho are
"'.''''

' K k 2 with
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with the Lamb^are tobebelievedto be alfo every where; and St, Gregory of
T^me, chap. 2 1 ^. of the third Book of his Dialogues, that the dead bones of

the Saints live in the many miracles wrought by them ; and Chap. 14 tli
. of the

twelfth of his Morals upon Job', That it is not to be believed, that thofe, who,

within them^fee the clearnefi ofJlmighty God^ [loould be ignorant of anything

without them; and chap. 33"^. ofthe fourth of his Dialogues^ that there is

nothing, which they know not^ who know him, that knows all things. For there is

not any one ofthefe kinds of fpeaking but is chargeable with inconve-

nience and falfity, ifunderftood according to its literal fenfe, and with-

out ' acknowtedgiDg what thefe may be in them of abufe and hyper-

bole. For,

1. 'fhe \Qxivito^SanUifying2in6. healingBiJeafes^ without any appli-

cation of Remedies operating naturally ,35 alfo that o£driving away, and
tormenting evil Spirits, does not properly,and of it felf, belong to any but

to God alone, and is not a quality, that anjp nature, in it felf corporeal,

,
can be aflFeded with.

2. It is abfolutely impoffible, the Spirit of any Saint can be every

where, as St. Hieroms feems to affirm, wliofe difcourfe therefore is to be
explicated with the help ofthe fame moderation, as is ufed by him,when

he fpeaks of evil Jpirirs, who wandering all over the World, and that with an

extraordinary (iviftnefs, are prefent every where , to infinuate, thatfomeas

. w^ll as others are every where, not in the fame moment , but in paffing

fupceffively from one place to another,and in .different moments:which

yet (according to the judgment of St. ^ugujline in his Book, De curapro

morluis, chap, i <J'^ .) cannot be abfolutely affirmed i the Miracles attri-

buted to the Saints (^it being granted they are true) being haply done
either by Angels, or by the immediate operation of God s power, fo as

that there is no neceffity to fuppofe, that the Spirits,which God hath ta-

ken to h»mfelf, a(3:ually leaving their heavenly manfions , Ihould walk
up and down on earth.

3

.

W hat St. Gregory o^T{pme faid, that the bones ofMartyrs live^ taken
litterally, would imply a palpable contradicftion , which we fhould en-

deavour to take away, laying, that (according to the fenfe ofthat great

Po/'e)rhe virtue, which he thought produced its effedts in theprefence

of the Saints bones, and when they are touched by men , though it be
not in them, but in God alone, is to them, inftead of a kind of

life.

4. What he fays , that thofe , who know God^ who knows all things, do

alfo know all things, and that having his light within them^they are not ignorant

of any thing without , does fo much the more Hand in need of moderati-

dtfp.
50^."^^'

^'^J '^^'^^t, without itj it is abfolutely falfe, in the judgment even ofthe (a)

tapjj. 4, 5 . Dodiours of the Church of T{ome, who make it their bufinefs , to refute

their conceipt , who think the Efencc ofGod a Mirrour, wherein all things

are feen.

it mufttherefore be, that all expreflions of this nature are to be born

with, upon the accompt of their intention, who have ufed them, rather

^lenrigorouflyexamincd, or taken as the natural fignification of the

(b) T>s Gratia
Tcrms, whcreof they coniift, might feem to require,and that we {hould

chnfii,c. 4^. be content to fay of any fuch what St. (b) Augujiine conceived ought to

1 be
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befaidof the expreffionofSt.^w^ro/^, affiriiiing that Z^charias, and
Elio^heth, either had been^ox might have becnwii\i.oiVi^\n; either that veiv$

faid according to (o>me probable manner, but (uchM had notpajpd exarrtineitiofi,

or if the Authour meant itfo^ he hath retraced his Sentiment by bringingit to

a more rigorous tryal. But however, vvheth^ we are, or are not inciioed

to this candor, we fliall be ftill obhged to confefs, how hard it is to war-

rant thofe imaginations and difcourfcs, which, being deftitute of the

authority ofGod fpeaking in his word, havejio other ground, then the

probabihties, which by the beauty of their outward appearance have
dazled the greateft Wits, ofwhichnumberjnot anyone but hath made
it appear, how ilightly he was informed of the ftate of the Faithfull de-

parted in the Lord, fince"they have all of them expreffed themfelves

with fo much inconvenience.bothin their ratiocinations,and words,thaC

to reconcile them to a found fenfe, they muft be half-deilroyed.

Chap. LL

Of the Lenfons o/Scripmre contained in f/;g MiiTal, md Breviary^

in what regards th^uffice oftheDcgd.

]F ever Antiquity had been either imbued with the behefof VurgeAo^

ry,which the Church oiF^me accompts at this day among the Articles

of her Faith^ or had found any track of it in the holy Scriptures, there

would have been fome remark to infinuat© as much , Firft, InthePa^-

lick. Service, efpecially in the Office of the Jccond day of November, devo^

ted (J j-o . years after to the commemoration of the departed. Secondly, In

the l^afs of the Deads Thirdly , In the Offce of the Dead, which is faid

by all, that are in communion with the Church of]{pme, on the firfl day, '

not being a Feftival, of every month, the tim.e of Eajier onely except-

ed, and on every Munday^ not appointed otherwifc, of the Advent, and .

Lewi, except A'/aw^ay in the Paffion-week. Let us then caft our eye on
'

all the Leffons extraifled out of the holy Scriptures , and, in the fear of

his Name,who is the Aurhour of them, confider, whether there be any

thing therein,' that may,in the leaft, countenance fo ftrange an Opinion.

Upon the fecond ofNovember, after the finging of the fecond and

third Verfes of thefixty fifth Pfalm, according to the He^r^wj-, or fixty

four, according to the Gree,^ , where there is not a word concerning

either the Dead, or their ftate, or the cuftom ofpraying for them, or^the

need, it is pretended, they ftand into get out of their pains i there is

read the twelfth Chapter of the f:;cond of Maccabees, from the forty

third verfe to the end, a title which the antient Church ^never confider-

ed,and which (a) amounts to nothing at all in order to the proof,as well
CaNggg^^app^

of the firft Hypothefes ^ upon which the Chrifiians of the fecond Age 14,15,31.

grounded the cuftom oiprayingfor the Dead, as oiPurgatory, which came

into credit four hundred years after.Then is fiing the fourth V'erfe ofthe (b) Or twenty

(b) twenty th'rd Pfalra, where the Prophet, relying on the paternal care fecond
,
ac

of God, his Shepheard^ rejoices in the aflurance of his TroteUion ; and the %\^]^^l^l
^

fecond, utms.
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) Or XL!, fecond, third, and fourth Ferfes ofthe xli i. Vfalm, (c) where he makes

the°G?S
'" proteftation of his ^e< & the defire fie Kad to be highly fenfible of the

'^

confolations of his God, which no'way induces, either that the Deaddo"

'

ever ftand in need of che Prayers of the Living, or that thole Trayers are"

any way beneficial to them.* From thence they pafs to the twenty .fifth,

twenty fixth, twenty feventh, twenty eighth, and twenty ninth Verjes of.^

the fifth fi6fl/>/er of St. 5^o^w, at the head whereof fome Body, 1 know"
^

not who, hath, I know not how, nor when, thrufliin, of his own head;>

Cd) \n iiio tern- thefc words, (d) Then Jefus /aid to his Difciples s where it is to be noted,

fore dixit ie[as that that place of the Go/pel, teaching onely, that the Son of God hath_
vifcipuhs. been appointed 5^a^e of men, and that he will raife them all up again/

by his power, does not any way prove, that thofe,who Die, in any man-
ner whatfoever, are ever to hope for any benefit from the Prayfrj- of,

the furvivingj finceitdoes not follow, The dead jhall be called out of
their Graves by the voice of the Son of God, to rife again, and- receive their

Judgment ; Therefore, They are in aplace ofTorments, roe mufipayfor them

after their death, and the Prayers made for them will contribute to their de~

liverance out of Pain.

In the Maf for the Dead there are recited, in the firft place, the words

of the fecond 5oo/^ of Mflfc^i^ef/, which make fo much the lefs for their

Deiign, who read them, by how much they cont?liin a corruptlnterpre-

.:, .
- tation of the Fa(ft of Judm haccabmis, and fuppofe Hypothefes^ whicb

• M. H they themfelves grant not at this day.
*

'
' Secondly, There is read, from the thirteenth Verfe of the fourth

Chapter of the Firfl Epijlle to the Thejjalonians, to the end of the Chapter ;

where the Jpoflle^ ioxhiddm^, Lamentations for the Dead^ Treats, as well

of the Certainty, as Order, of their K^furreSlion s the Prefuppofition

whereof does not induce, either that the Faithfull depart this Life, to

go into a place o(Torments^ or, that there is any neceliGty of Bervailing

thcTD.^ ox Praying for them after their Death; the confequence being

not good, HeJhall rife up in Glory , therefore, He is in aplace ofPains, and

muft be delivered thence by Ptayerr.

^ (e) Tiiereis , Thirdly, ("e) There is read the thirteenth Verfe of the fourteenth
read the -^exi 'chapter of thtjpocalyps, where the Spirit of God, advertifing St. ^ohn

with the Jddi- by a voyce from Heaven, th^t, from oencefort/} thoje, who ate zn the Lord^ are

tion ri thefe hlefjed^andrefl from their Lnbours^devaohi^iti the very Foundation, as weH

^inlkhus'dii'u
cif Pr^yfr for the Faithfull departed, as of Purgatory^ where it is pretj^d-

whicharenot cd they fuffcr the temporal Punifliment due to their Sins. For, ifthfey
mhhrexi. ^.g jj/f^f^^ and, upon that accompt, in pojp£jon of what might be defreThh

their behalf, they Itand in iio further need, that any thing fliould bfe de-

{nedfor them;knd a.ga\n,if theyiire Bleffed,andreJlfromtheir Labours from

henceforth, th^^y arefrom henceforth exemptedfrom Pain s it being impcilible,

thait, to be Blefjed^ andto ref, fliould fignifie ^o^eTorff2t?«ff(^, andon the

contrary, that to endure the burning of an infernal Fire, fliould be to refi

yrowz owe'j /<2^oar, and enjoy the 5//^ confequent thereto.

Fourthiy,There is read from the one and fiftieth Verfe ofthe fifteenth

Chapter o^ the Firjl Epiflle to the Corinthians, to the fifty feventh, inclu-

fively, expreflSng the j4jpiranc'e,'which the Jpofile gives the Church, of her

Ble£ed J^efurre&ion, whereby DeathJhall be fivallowedup in VtUory^ and

every

f
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every B&Iiever cloathed with Immortality; and every one kuows, tliat,

from this Propofition, be jhall rifi a^ainin Imorruption, the Law of /(«-

tiocination will never fuffer this Inference to be drawn; ThercfGreheit

tarmented, andflands in needof being prayed for, before he rij'es again.

Fifthly, There is read the fourth Ferje of the -three and twentieth

Pfalm, and the fecond, third, and tourth ofthe Tivo and fourtieih, which

cnely repreient the .S/Jflife of the FaithfuU Perfon, during the courfeof

this L?/e, and notjthat which is to follow, upon his departure hence,

Sixthly, There is read out of the eleventh Chapter of St. 5«^«, from
the one and twentieth yerJe,io the feven & twentieth iaclufively ; where
the Spn of God, calling himfelf the ]{el!irrcBion), and the Life, teftifies,

that be, who believes in him, Jhall live, and jhaU never die ; which- to a Per-

foHjthat hath but the lenft ufe of Reafon, will never give any ground to

Inferr, that he, who ^iall live, andjloall never die, fliail for a cidrtain time,

after chediflblution'of his Body, be confined to a place oi Torment^

where he (hall ftand extremely in need of the Prayerj- of the furviving.

Seventhly,There is read out of the 6^'^£hapteroi(i) SX-John^^Q diree ^2,^' '^^^^^^^

and fiftieth, and four and fiftieth Verfes^ where the Son of God, recom- fiu^ihird

mendingthef^^i^/^of his/'/e/??, andthe Om^/^'/gof his Blood, promifes '^"^'\'
u'^^^t.

htm,vpho jhall eat, anddrinJ^ thereof that he (liall have eternal Life^ and fliall not of t!-"^

hcraifedupagainat the Lajl day. Ta/, are pur

Eighthly, Immediately after, there are read, the fecond time, as welt
*ffr"l!xii]'^fu^

the fame Words, as the precedent, beginning from the one and fiftieth Diftipuiisfms,

Verfe, which hath, I know not how, made fiiifc to gather this Preface ;

Jn illo tempore dixit Jefus Bifeipulis fuis ^ (^ turbis Judteorum, &c. Then

Tefus faid to his Difciples, and to the multitude of the Jews s upon which I

have further to obierve, that there is not the leaftnecefsity of conclu-

ding, from the Promife made by the Son of God, thatthofe, who par-

ticipate of his Flejh^ and of his Blood.^ {hould, after Death, be deftined to

endure the Punifhment of a Subterranean tire, and,therein tormented,ox-

pedt to be relieved by the Prayers of their furviving Brethren.

Ninethly, There are read, with the fame Preface, which yet is not

to be found in any Part of the Chapter^the, 21,22, 2:?, and 24*'* Verfes of

the fifth Chapter ofSt. John, where our Saviour, in as much as he affirms

(by Virtue of the power of judging, which he received of his Father)

t^athe, who believes in him, hath eternal life, and fhall not come into Jud^-

ment^^ut fljall paf^^or ratherfas the Oreeh^, the Syriac\, and the Latine Fer~

^o«, recommended by the Councelo£ Trent, have it) is pafjed from Death

to Ufe, inasmuch. I fay, as our iSat'/oar obliges the Believer, to be cer-

tainly p^rfwaded, that he fliall not, after this Life, be liable to any
"

Pains wh^tfoever for his Sins, fiuce they are things abfolutely incompa-

tible, th£ :, he'mgpaf^ed from Death, he fhould have eternal Life (us the in- .

Anolable Promife of his Saviour expreiTes) and, that he Ihould be to en-

dure, for ever fo fliort a fpace of time, the Torments of Death and Hell,

zs the Tprercnt Church ofRome fuppofes: that he Jhall not come into Judg-

ment, as ihe Go^el exprefly declares ; and that he Jfjall come to Judgment,

'to be therein condemned for a time, according to what the Church of

J^me teaches thofe of her Communion. (g) inliiotem-

Tenthly, and Laftly, With a fg) Preface^ tJlken up, I know not porcJixnjdus

whence, ^'^"^^'"/»"-
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whence, there are read the thirty feventh, the thirty eighth, the thirty,

ninth,aiid the fourtieth Ver(es of the fixth Chapter of St. John^ where oufe

Saviour^ promifing to raife up, at the Lafi day, thof*, who believe in Inrfij^

gives them fuch comfort,by the afTurance oftheir final fehQity^ as migh|C

raife them out of all fear, that between the Moment of their Death,and

the day of ) udgment, they Ihould fuiFer any Paniflimentjand be fenfiblq

t)f any need they fliould ftand in, of the Suffrages of the Living. la

fine, there are read (as on the feeond of November, and with, the fame
Preface) the twenty fifth,the twenty fixth,the twenty feventh, the twen-

ty eighth, and the twenty ninth Ferfes of the fifth Chapter of S^\ntJoh%
which we have-already obferved, to make nothing to the Bfufineis, ei-

ther of Purgatory^ or Prayer for the Dead. On the Contraryi.from all

thefeLe/Tonj-, itis neceffarily manifeft; '^r'jcn: o>
Firft, That the Church of 'B^me, who at the prefent riiake ^{t 6fthemj

as inducements to the Livings to take care of the Dead^ hath^not haply

any thing more Anfwerable to her Intentions, and makes a filent Con-
feffion, that her Servicefor the Departed, and the Belief of her Purgatory^

^ have not any Foundation in the Word ofGod, are the voluntary Devoti"

ons of men,intruding into thofe things^vphich they have not [ten ,- and for that

Reafon, branded with the Cenfure of the Holy Spirit^ fpeaMng by the

mouth ofSt. Paul, % Colof. xviii. 22, 2^. ^1 ^^A*- - ^i-r't'nt, .-^x.;

Secondly, Th^tihe. Primitive Church, who had introduced into her

Liturgie the Commemoration of the Fait/full Departed, many y^^^^'j- before

any of her children had conceived the leaft thought of Par^a;ory,which

is at this day maintained by Superfition, and Interef, had no other De-
fign in it, then, by all thefe Lejjom, which Treat of the general hejur-

re^ionof the Saints, to comfort the FatthJuU caft down at the death of
their Brethren, fetting before their eyes fo many Certificates of the fu-?

ture Refurredlion ofnim,whofe Memory they celebrated,and inclining

every one of themjby the Meditation of fo many celeftial Documents,

to the expedtation ofthat laft deliverance, wherein their Lord, making
them to triumph over Death, fliall cloath them rvtth incorruption, and

crown their heads witJi eternal Glory.

If then the fet Form of the Maf for the Dead cannot afford us any
Text of Holy Scripture, which may ferve, either for the confirmation of

^ the Do<5lrine of Purgatory, or the infinuation of the Cuftom o^pra\ing

for the dead, we are not to promife onr felves, that the Offce ofthe Dead,,

contained in the 5r£z^z«r)',lhould furnifli us with any thing more exprefs.

In this later,' we meet with feveral Z-f^w/ out of the BooJ^of .
ob -, the

Firji taken out of the feventh Chapter, from the fixteenth Ferfe, to the

end J the Second, out of the tenth Chapter, from the Br^iFerfr, to the-

feventh, inclufively ; the T/^/W, out ofthe fame f/^fl^/^r, from the eighth

7^£r/(? to the twelfth J the Fourth, outof the thirteenth r/;rt^2;£/-, from the

twenty feeond Ferfe, to the twenty eighth ; the Fifth, out of the four-

teenth Chapter, from the firft Ferfe to the fixth ; the Sixth LeflTon, out

of the (awe Chapter^ from the thirteenth Ferfe, to the eighteenth ; the

Seventh, out of the feventeenth Chapter, from the firft Ferfeto the third,

and from the eleventh, to the fifteenth Fer/e y the Eighth, out of the

nineteenth Chapter^ from the twentieth Ferje, to the twenty feventh 5

and
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and the Ninth;o\xi ofthe tenth Chapter^ from the eighteenth Ferfe to the

two and twentieth. We finde there alfo the feventh^ and eighth /^"er/^j-

ofthe feventh Chapter ; and every where we have certain hwailirws of
that great f.xrtiw^/e of Prt«e«ce, groaning under the Scourge of God,
and torced to Lamentatiuns under the greatnefs of his Chaitifements j

bat who, from the cries and complaints of a man alive, forcing their

way from the Bottom of his Hearty through ch6 violence of his Anguiih,

and the Dread he was in ofthe Judgment ofGod, will conclude, either

that there is Pur^patory, or any neceffity of Pmj'er /or the dead? Muft
*

the Expreffioiis,ufed by afflid:ed Perfons reduced to bemoan themfelves

in this Life, lerve for a Precedent to the feparated Souk, which are fup^

pofed not limply to pafs through, but to be melted agijin, after a certain

manner,iu the ¥ne appointed to/?i:^r^e them ? Were it granted,that fome
Ble[fed Soul,cmd-xed, after its departure out of the Body,under the Hand
of the great ^a.-Z^e, might make to her lelf feme certain Application of

the grievances of Jo/', Ihall the T/'/z/tZ' of l{ome take upon her, without

fiillmg into the inconvenience ofmakir.g her felfridiculous,to attribute

irnto it the Leffons Ihe hath extracted out of his Difcourfes,which cannot r
fuit, but with the Condition of a man languilhing in this World ? For
example, what he fays in the Firjf(\) Aly days are vanity., &c. (kj Uow fi) 7of-,Chap.

longroilt thou not let me alone, till I froallow down myfpittle? ^c. (0 -^Von? Ji'' ^f; ,

floall 1 Jleep in the diijf,&cc. In the Second^ (m) My Soul is weary ofmyoj-vciszif

life., Sec. In the Third, (nj Thou hajl made tne m Clay, and wilt thou bring m)<^ap. x. i.

meintodufl again? (o)Thouhafi cloafhed 7newith skjn, a72d ftejh,8<c. In ("j verfe^i'i.

the Fourth,(^p') I am to be confumed as a thing, that is rotten^andm a Garment, (p) Cap.x!ii.

that is "Moth-eaten, In the Fifth, Ccf) Ma7i4hat is born ofa woman^ is of few t x^

days. \nt\\t Sixth, (r) If amandie.,fljallhe liveagain? In the Seventh, (nverfe.14.

(i ) My days are extinti^the Graves are readyfor me
f,
In the Eighth., (i) My ^^)f

bone cleaveth to my sk^n^ and to myfiefj; hardly am I efcaped with ihe skfn of my ^f^

lf)Cap.xvii.r.-

Teeth. And in the AV«//;, (u) ^re notmydaysfew ? ceafe then,&cc. Thefe (u)Cap-x.

complaints proceed not from a Spirit deftitute of Body, but may well
*°'

fall fromadifeafedPerfon, fullering, as well in Body, as Spirit, who
makes accorapt to die without any refpite, and who confiders with hor- -

roar, that his languilhing life is, as it were, fwallowed up in a Gulf of

mif^ry. It is to be confidered alfo, that there are fome Paffages, which

difcover fo much diforder, that 7o<^,being come to himfelf, after he had ,

beenreproved,notone!y by fx) £//!/;«, but by Co^i himfelf,condemned j*^,-s.
^'''

them, acknowledging, that/y) he fpoke what he knew not, abhorredhim- (y) xlii. 3,<>.

felf, andrepented m dufi and afloes. For who could endure, in the fecond
l^l^liffj„„

Leffdn, the b'tter reproaches againft God, (z) Is itgood unto thee, that thou tk -Meur, fi

fhouldefi obpre^ me.jhat thoufhouldefl defbife the work ofthi7ic hands..and fbine f"''"*"""'! »««
''

> ri r 1 • 7 73 A J • 1 o 7 r N I 7 r J ^ obprimas me.
Upon the counjel of the Wicked I Andin the oet^£«^p, (_aj l have notp7mea,

jfi,i„:,„^^^,,^

andmv eye is faflenedonbitternef. To fpeakfincerely, could the TWc/' """•«'w.'^'-f»«/-

oflipme, who holds as a thing fh) decided by the Scripture, and the Fa-
^^J^Jfr'""'""

i/&erj-, that the Souls of the ivi7V//a/i' are Impeccable from the moment of ia)N(iHfecfc<-

their departure out of the Bodies they animated, without extravagance, ^' c^ «-"'""«-

mold ner Devotions on thofe flips of Difcourfe, which God himfelfoc«/«j we,,!,

hath charged with Sin ? She hath therefore made an ExtraBof thefe (h)BeiUrm.J3s

JSine Leffons, taken out ofthe Book^ of Job, not to ferve for a Draught of ^ "^f

'

L 1 the
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the doleful! ftate of the Souls, which Ihe pretends condemned into her

furgatory^ butto inftru6t every one of thofc, whom flie exhorts to re-

lieve them with their Suffrages, that, to be well difpofed to render them

that office, he Ihoul d view himfelf in the example of Job, religioufly i-

mitate his Virtues, and Faith, and be always careful! to avoid his mif- .

carriages.

Upon the fame accompt hath Die inferted into the Office of the Dead a-

bundance of Py'a/wj, containing not onely Leflbns of Pe?iatice, as ihe 6.

32,38,5-1,10251305 and 143. called upon that occafion the /even Pent- ,

tential Pjalms ; but alfo of Prayer, as the j-, 7, 25-5 42, 6j^ 1 20, 125. of

Praife,as the6j, 121, 126, 127, 128, i 31,1 32, 1 33, i 34, 135-, 146, 148,

149, lyo. o^ Thanksgiving, as the 23, 27, 40, 63, 1 16, i 24, 129, i 3(J.

the Canticles of E^^echias^and ^chariei of BleJJing,and Exhortations^as the

41, 1 22, 1 25, I 3 1 . the firft verfe ofthe 9
yf'^ Pfalm, and the %^^ Verfe of

the 1 1
3'''. For who could ever beperfwaded, that the Proteftations,

which we make in the prefence of God, of our mortification, and the

Prayers,whereby we beg his Protedtion and Favour towards our felves,

M and the Ptaifes^whereby we celebrate the glory of his facred Majefty,

and the Thanlcs we give him for the benefits, whicl> he daily ccmmuni-
•cates to us, and the Benedictions, which we pour out with joyj being to

publifli the welfare as well of the whole State of his Church, as of the

MemberSjwhereof it confifts,and the Exhortations, whereby we encou-

rage them to well doing, fliould rationally be looked on as Suffrages^

whereby we relieve our departed .Brethren, and afford th* mourafli-

fiance to deliver them out of the pretended Purgatory ? And yet thefe

are in a manner a!! the materials, which have been fliufHed into tlie

compofure of all that piece of Worfhip, which goes under the name of

The office of the Dead , though they have not any relation to their flate,

and do no more induce a necefiity of prayi?ig for them, or believing a

Purgatory:,x.hat lliould purifie them, as is pretended, then they do that of

making boaft ofour own praifesja vanity (even though we were tempt-

ed thereto) ^'/^rz/z'/i^w moderation would not fuffer us to be guilty of.

Nor can it be faid with any more reafon, that the words of the Pfalms,

which are recited in the faid office, are to be confidered as Profopepceias,

whereby the Faithful! deceafed are reprefented fpeaking of' theii- con-

dition after death : I. Inasmuch, as the whole Contexture of every

P/a/wrequires,that the words of it be applyed tothofe, who live in the

flefli, fo as that it were a manifeff abufe to wreft them to any other fence.

II. For that it was never allowed any one to caft into the divine Wor-
fliip Fidions, whereby men of quick Imaginations might prefume to

become the mouths oftheir Brethren departed, not having, to that end,

either order from them, or calling from God. And laftly, for that,

tliough ii were left to any man's discretion, to make, after his own fan-

cy,reprefentat?bns ofthofe,whom God hath called to himfelf,yetfl7ouId

not any one take tlie hberty to do it, ere he were well informed) and fa-

tisfied whether they might pafs for true and certain, efpecially feeing

that when they fhould be urged out of a defign to infer thence the ne-

cefiity of praying for them, they would prove fo much the more un-

maintainable, for as much as in the fame Office, where it is pretended

they
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thef are employed, to chat end there are thofe Texts alledged, which
abfolutely deftroy the Life thereof. For inftance, that of the 14'^ Chapter

oi\S\Q Apocalyps ^ Verfc 13. where the holy Spirit dec\iTQs,Ble£edare

thofe, that die 771 the Lord ^ tor what rational inducement is there , either

to defire blifs abfolutely for thofe, who are already pofsefsed thereof,

or the ceffation of torments tor thofe, who do not onely not futfer any,

but are not fubjedl to futfer any,in as much asfrom henceforth they are blef

(ed^and in reflf That of the fixth Chapter of St. John^ and the thirty

kvtnxhFerfe, where the Son o(God attefts, that he wWl, in no wife cafi out

him,that cumeth to him ; and that of the eleventh Chapter^and the five and
twentieth,and fix and twentieth F'er/es, where,calling himfelf the J^far-
reBionandthe Life, he promifes life, and exemption from eternal death,

to whofoever believes in him.Vov if he does not caft out any of the Faith-

full ; if, on the contrary, he faves them all from death, and puts them
into poflefsion of life 5 the furviving believers, who (to exprefs theii;,

belief of his words) infert them into their publick Form of Service^ do
thereby confefs, that they are obliged to give him thanks for them, and
Bot to make Requefts, which preluppofe, that they enjoy not the effed:

of his promife. Thus is there not any Lefon in the Service of the H
Church oil{pme, which effecSually induces, or hath fo much as the ap-

pearance of inducing , any thing of what thofe of her Communion at

';this day pretend to.

Chap. LII.

0/rk Prayers contained in fkMiffal, and Breviary ufed by the

Chuch ofKomc } and that Purgatory cannot be necef^drily in-

fer redfrom mj one of them.-

FOr as much as in the Book, intituled Ordo J{Dmanus , there is not any

mention made of the Deads that in the Caiion of the Mafs, which is

infertedinto it, the A/ewew/^ois nottobe found; and that in the other

'^tual Books of the Latines^ there is not any Lejjbii^ obliging to the belief

of Par^fl^ory, fcrewed up, tince the year 1439. by the Councels ol Flo-

rence^ and Trent, into zn Article ofFaith: the Church ofi^oj^e, who hath

at this day, infavour of Pr-jyer for the Dead, but one onely Lsffon, to

witthatof thefecondofA/rtrf^Acej-j aBookheld by her felf to be A-
pocryphal, till after the year J90. the Church of /?o;?z5, 1 fay^ is forced to

confefs, that it mufl have been inferted fo much the later mto her Mif
yffl/j-,andPr£'t7Wej-, though upon no other nccompt then this, that the

Greel(su{c it not in their office even to this day, and that trom her whole

fervice it neceffarily refults,that Ihe met not, in thchdly Scriptures , with

anv foundation of the opifiion either of Purgatory, which (he maintains, or

ofthe ca/?o»?, which the pra<ftifes in praying for the Dead, upon Motives

unknown to Primitive Antiquity. It remains therefore, that we fee

what can be gathered , of any confequcnce , from the Prayers,

Ll 2 which
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which we read in the publick Forms of Service^ of her prefcription.

We have, in the firil place, fuch as defire ofGod, that the fins of the

(a) Prayers (a) dcccafed Pcrfon may be pardoiicd .• as, for inftancCjthis , Fidelium

for Remiffion f)e^ ommumconditor, i3 'E^demptor^animabusfamulorumfamuiarumquetua-

the Deceafed. Tum remjftomm cunUorum tribue peccatorum, ut zndulgentiam^ quam femper

aptaverunt,piu Jupplicationibus con(equantur, &c. God, Creatour andTR^-

deemer ofalL the FattbfuU, grant unto the Souls ofthy Servants of the one and

ibe&tber Sex , the remijfion of all their fins, that by pious Supplications they

mm obtain the indulgence they have ever defired. And this , We befeech thee^

Lard, that this Supplication of ours may be beneficial to the Souls of thy Ser-

vants of both Sexes, intreating thee^ that thou wouldeft: cleanfe them of all their

i'/m, andwake thempartakers of thy 'Redemption. And this , We bejeech thee,

O Almighty God, that the Soul of thy Servant,purged by thefe Sacrifices, may

ahtain admiffi>jn to indulgence,and eternal remedy. And this, Vouchfafe,

Lord, we befeech thee, that the Soul of thy Servant, and the Souls of thy Ser~

vantssf both Sexes, the Annivetfarie-day of whofe Interment rve norv comme-

morate, being purged by thefe Sacrifices,may be receivedas well into indulgence^

m eternal refl. And this,*? God, who haft commandedthat weJbould honour our
* Father and M&ther, bepleafed out of thy mercy^ to have compaffion on the Souls

&f my Father and Mother , and pardon their fins, and make me to live with

them in the joy of eternal light. And this. We befeech thee, Lord, be mer-

cifsill unto the Soulofthy Servant, and beings freed from the contagion ofMor-
'

tdity,reflore her t& the portion of eternal falvaiion. And this. We befeech

thee, O Lord, that by thefe Sacrifices, without which no man is guiltlefs,the Soul

sfthy Servant may be cleanfedjrom all fins, that by thefe offices ofpious pla-

€ation,IJje may obtainetertial mercy. And this , God, mwhofe mercy the

Sauls of the faithfull are at reft, begraciouflypleafed to pardon the fins of thy

Servants of both Sexes, whereever refiitig in Chrifl, that, bcw.g freeA from all

their fin's, they may refoyce with thee world without end. Ariel this , merci-

fuU God, receive this Honfi offeredfor the Souls of thy Servants of both. Sexes,

whereever refiing in Chrifi, that, delivered by this fuper-excellent Sacrifice out

of the chains of dreadfull death, they may obtain eternal life. And this,

God, whofeproperty it is ever to have mercy, and toforgive, be favourable unto

the Souls of thy Servants of both Sexes, and pardon all their fins, that, being

loofed from the Chains of Death, they may obtainpafiage into life. And this,

Free,0 Lord, we befeech thee, the Souls of thy Servants of both Sexes from alt

the bands offin, that, being raifedup among thy Saints andEleB, they may live

a^ainintheglory ofthe '{{efurreUion. And this , Almighty and everlaft-

ing God, who ruleftm well over the living as the dead, andjljewefl mercy unto all

thofe, whom fhy fore-knowledgefeeth will be thine in faith and good works, roe

humbly befeech thee, that thofe,for whomwe have appointed to pour out our

, Prayers, andwhom either this world doesfill detain in thefiejjj, or the next hath

already received uncloathed of the body , may through the greatnefs of thy cle-

mency be made worthy to obtain the for.givenefs of all their fns, and joy ever-

lafting. And this, Almighty and mofl mercifull God, we humbly befeech

thee,that the Sacraments,which we have received,maypurifie us,andqrant, that

this thy Sacrament be not unto us an obligation to pumfhment,but a comfortable

intercefifionforpardon ; that it be the cleanfing of crimesi that it be thefirength

ifthe faintingi that it be a 'Bulwar\againfl the dangers of the World; that it be

the
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the remi/pon ofall the (Ins ofthe fnithfull living, anddeaH^through Jefiis Chriji.

It might leem, at the firft light, that all thefe Prayers m general , and
every one in particular, upon this very accomptj that they fpeakof the

forgiveticfs of/ins for thole, who are departed this life, do prefuppofe,

if not a Purgatory, fiich as the Church of ]{pme hath imagined , and de-

fcribed it fome i\ges (ince, at leaft, a certain neceffity incumbent on the

deceafed , to make fatisfacStion to the juftice ofGod after their death.

But we muftneceflarily infer the contrary. For (not to take notice

that to pmiiJhzwcvW doer is not lo purge h\xn^ if, according to the te-

nour of the Prayers contained in the Mafs of the Dead, God forgives the

Jin of the deceafed, he does not require he fliould be pumjhed for it.-;

if he loofe the Chains , he fuffers him not to be ftill bound thereby i if

he exercifes towards him his mercy through fefm ChriJl, he does not exe-

cute againft him the rigour of his Jujiice, fuch,as it is conceived,is felt by
the Souls , which they pretend are to pafs through the fire ofPurgatory.

Whence it follows, that the defign of thofe prayers , which defire of
God the effed: of his mercy in the remiffion of their fins, whom he hath

called hence , never was, nor could be to procure their deliverance

out of the torment, which they are imagined at this day to fufFer i and

whoever would finde the true meaning thereof, is to refled: on the per-

fwafions of thofcjwho were the firft Authours thereof; for they held,

that all thofe,of whom they made a Commemoration, were ('in as much
as they were (b) dead in the Lord) gathered by him into (c) ^- (b) Apoc.

braham's Bofom, where they refted in aj^ee/) o/'^^flc^', as it .is exprefly ^'^-i^^-

fet down in the Mw/fwro. So that no man well-informed prayed for:

them, as for wretched Criminals, a:nd fuch as are deprived of the feli-

city,which God hath prepared for his Saints , but as for Champions al-

ready triumphant and glorious. And yet (out of a confideration,

that the perpetuity of the bliis, into which every one prcfiinpofed them
introduced , proceeded from the continuation of the mercy, accord-

ing to which God had at firft beftowedit, and that it comprehended
in it felf 'the ratification of the pardon once granted to the deceafed, in

purfuance whereof they were entred into, and continued in the poffef-

fion of celeftial peace andjoy) the furviving thought fit to defire on
their behalf mercy, and remijfton offins , not abfolutely, as if they were
ftillunderthe weight of God's wrath; but upon a certain accompt, to

wit, in as much as it isneceffary, that even in Heaven the mercy of
God fliould be perpetually communicated to thofe,whom it had alrea-

dy vifited , incefiantly alTuring them of the free gift he had made them,

firft of his grace , and afterwards , of his glory , as believing that

thofe, who enjoy fo great a happinefs, are neverthelefs , to expert

a more folemn fentence of 'Remiffion, and Ahfolutmn, in that great Day,

whereof we are all obliged , both for our felves , and on the behalf

of our Brethren living upon Earth, and reigning in Heaven , to defire

the blefled coming.

In this fence, indeed,the Antients never made any difficulty,to defire,

on the *behalf of the Blefed'fm. Heaven, the Pardon they had already

obtained, in as much as they were to obtain it again, after a more glori-

ous manner at the Z)i^j' of 5^«(^?w^«/^ 5 whereto are particularly referred

many

XVI., Ji.
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many ot their Prayers:As for inftance,that which we have already cited,

(d)Pi'ayeis for wherein they defire, that their Souls, (d) freed from all the Bands ofjin^
the Abfolu-

jYiii^ Ijgfaijed up agamarriorigthe Saints iri the Glory of the T{efurreUion. And
departed at the ^^^^Xi^xkwxSi'Nonintres, &c. (e) Enter not into'judgmentrvith tthyfervant^
day of Judg- J^ovdfor in thyjight,l}jal no man bejujlified^unlef thougrantefi him the remiffion

(e! pial. cxliii- "/ all hisfins . We befeech therefore^that the Sentence ofthy 'judgment may not lie

». heavy on him, whom thefmcere fupplication of Chrifnan Faith recommends, but

grants that he., who^ while he livedo was figned with the Sign of the bleJJedTri-

nity, may, by the affiflance of th'^ Grace, avoid the 'judgment of Vengeance.

Again, Oremus,Fratres chariffimi^^c. Let us pray, dear Brethren, for the

jjiirit of our Brother, whom the Lord God hath beenpleafedto deliver out ofthe

jnares of this world, whofe body is this day put into the Ground.^ that the

Lord would, out ofhis goodnefi, vouchjafe to place him in the Bofom 0/^" Abra-
hzin,\^2.:iC,and]ACoh4hat,when the day of Judgment comes, he may beplaced

among the Saints and EleB^raifedup again on the right hand. And this^taken

out oixhfi Ceremonial, Dms,cui omnia vivunt,^c. God,to whom all things

live, and to whom our bodies^ though they die, perijh not, but are changedfor the

better,we humbly befeech thee.^that thou command,that the foul ofthyjervant N.
be carried into the bofom of the Patriarch Abraham, by the hands of thy holy

Angels., to be raifed up again, tbelafl day of thegreatjudgment, that what
imperfeUions foever it hath, through the deceit of the Devil, contraBed, thou out

-

I
of thygoodnejia^idcompajjlonma'vfi mercifully wajh away.

To the fame end are referred alfo the following Profopopccias, where-
in the Soul of every deceafed Perfon is reprefented with motions of
fear fuitable to fuch, as it might have had^during the coufe of this Life

:

ASjfor inilauce, Libera me, Dofnine,&:c. Lord, deliver me from eternal ,

ffj ?oelii 6 ^^'^th, inthatdreadfull day, when ( f) the heavens, and the earth j\dall he

fhaken, when thou JJjalt come to Judge the World by Fire; J am become

trembling, and jear, till the dijcujfion, and wrath to come jhall he over.

TJ)at day is a day of wrath, calamity, and mifery, a great da';, and very

hitter, when thou f]alt come. Again, this; Domine,quando veneris, &C.
Lord, wherefljall 1 hide my [elffrom the countenance of thy vpratb,when thou

comefi. to Judge the Earth f For 1 havefnned extremely, duringmy life; I am
frightened at the things I have committed, and blujlj before thee ; when thou

comefl to Judge, do not condemn me. And this^ Memento 7nei,Deus,&cc. God,

(g) job vii. 7, have me in remembrance, becaufe (g^ my life is but wind, let the eye of him

^h\v(\
^^''^^ ^^^^^ f^^" '^^'^ fi^ ^^^ "'' more, fh) Out of the depths have I cried unto

,.
'

thee, oLord; (Q Hear, Lord, when I cry with my voice. And this, Hei
(i) Pfal.xxvii. mihi ! &c. Wo unto me, Lord, for 1 havefnnedovermuch in my life ! What
^'

jhall 1 do, Wretch that 1 am? whitherjhall Iflie, if not tmto my God? Have
(k) Pfal. vj. J. compaffton on me, when thoujhalt come at the Lafl day -, (k) My foul is fore

(1) Pial.cxix.
.^gxed, but do thou. Lord, deliver it, be mercifull, 8ic. And this. Legem

(nOPfal.xxvii./'Owe, &c. (1) Teach me, Lord, the way of thy Commandments, (inland
»!•_

.. leadmeinaplainpath, becaufe of mine enemies; (n) Deliver me fiot into the

1" j/"^^^"' will of mine enemies, for falfe Witnejps are rifen up againflme, and iniquity

hath belyed it felf yet I Relieve to fee the goodnefi of the Lord, in the land of
the living. And this, Peccantem me quotidie. Sec. Sinnning daily, andnot

(o)E«l.xli.7. repenting, the fear of death diflraBs me, in regard (o) There is no redemption

(q^Pfal. in Hell, ('p) God,bemercifullunto me,(j?id favemei, (^q) OCod,faveme,

for
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for thy N^mefake, and deliver me in thy Power. And this other, Bomine,

fecunduma'chummcum noli mejuiicarc,%LC. Lord, Judge tiie not according

to what 1 have done, 1 have do7ie nothing in thy p-e/e?ice worthy it ; I therefore

befeech thy M.ajefly.,to do away inins iniquity ^^ (j) Lord, wafjjmefroimny {s)Via\.\\.-<.,i'.

injuflice more^ and morc,and clcanfe mefrom myfm. And this other, Sitivit

animamea, &c, (f ') My joul thirjhth for God, whenfhall 1 come,andap- (fiPfaLxlii. »,

pear before the Lordi' (t) Deliver not the foul of thy 'Turtle-dove unto the (t) Pfal.lxxiv.

multitude, forget not the Congregation of thy poor for ever. Our Father.^ dec.
'9-

And Laftly t)\{s,Libera me,Dcmine,dcc. Lerd^(n)ivho hafi broken the Gates (u) pfal. cvii.

of Braji, andvifitedtielf andgiven light, that they might fee thee, to thofe, ;^^-

who were in the Tor?nents of darknef, crying, and faying. Thou art come, our

J{ede£mer, deliver me out of the ways of Hell. For there is not any Body
ib weakly inftrudled, as not eafily to comprehend, that the y^?<!;^/;o?/rj' of

thefe Complaints, and Lamentations, meant them rather for the advan- i

rage, and edification of the living, by putting them in minde of the

y^ar.and trembling,w\\cxtm they Ihould be in the prefence of their Lord,

then.toreprefent the State of the Dead, which they have been forced

to exprefs after their Fancy as fach as had fome refemblance with

that of poor Wayfaring-men , who yet walk in the Flefli , becaufe

they had not any manifeft knov/ledg thereof, but onely Conjectures,

and prefumptions, and thofe many times^not very conformable; to the

Rule of F«i^/7, and the Sentiments of the purelt Antiquity: Since it is

abfolutely impoffible, that he, who makes a Prayer jqr hii Soul, Ihould

be any other thing, then that Soul, for which he Prays, and that the

W ilh he makes, that God would teach him the way ofhis Statutes, (which

is onely in this Life) and the Confejfton oifnning daily, and the PrayeVy

tohzdeliveredoutof the nays ofHell, fliould fuit with any hntTravellers^

who walk yet zn ^^e FM?, ftruggling, as they go, with their own imper-

fe(5lions, and the Infernal Powers, and by continued endeavours tend-

ing to their reft, whereof the feparated Souls of the Faithfull departed,

who have finillied their courfe m Faith, and Ho^f, muft neceffarily be
pofleff-d, from the very moment of their feparation.

The fame moderation is required, to finde out the true fenfe of the

PrayerSjwhich feem to prefuppofe a certain deliverance out of Infernal

pains, wherein the deceafed are ready to be tormented,as when we read

mxhsMifsah DomineJefuChrife,8cc. LordJejm ChnR, I(jng ofGlory,

deliver the Souls ofall the Faithfull departed out of thepower ofHell, and out of

the bottomlefs Lake -y deliver them out of the mouth of the Lyon; Let not Hell

fwallorv them up ; let them notfall into the obfcure places of darhnefs 5 but let

the Standard-bearer,St. Michael, bring them into that holy light, which thou

didfl fometimep-omife to Abraham, and to his Seed. We offer unto thee ,

"Lord, Hoafis and Prayersfor them, receive the fame for thofe Souls, whom we

this day commemorate, grant them, Lord, topafs from Death to an holy life.

. And in the Office of the Dead, A portainfermerue, Domine,animas eorum,

vequtefcant inpace,Km^x\, QSc. O Lord, deliver their Souls from the Gate of

Uell, may they refi in peace. Amen. For though,upouthefirftglance,thefe

words feem to revive the Hypothefs, which fufim h,artyr had drawn up
out of the Quagmire ofthe counterfeit Sibyl, imagining, that the Souls

of the greateft Saints were, after their departure out of the body,

fent

^
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fent to Hell, and were fubje^t to the power of evil Spirits j yet muft they

neceflarily have another lignificatiou,and onely induce,that God alone

prefeives thofe, whom he calls, fo as that they fall not into the power of
Hell, but are, by the Miniftery of his holy Angels, introduced into ce-

leftial light, and that they are delivered, not as efcaping out of fome
TormentjWhich they had for fome time indured , but as avoiding the

neceffity of enduring it. And whereas it is faid, that the Boa/is, men-
tioned in thofe Prayers, are offered to Jefus Chr?Ji, it neceflarily induces,

that they neither are, nor ca.n he Jefus Cimji himfelf, as the Church of
J^me imagines at this day^but Gifts prefented to God by his people, as

anexprefConoftheirgratitud?. And lince, whatisfaid, without any
exception, vi^^. That they are offered for the Souls of all the departed^whoje

commemoration is celebrated, it demonftratively proves, that they are,and

were (according to the intention of the Antients) offered for the blefl

fed then fleeping 3. JleepofPeace^ in asmuchas theCo»zm^»?or«^^o»made

in the Church comprehends «//, Which is further confirmed in that St.

(x) Epifl:. Cx) Cyprian exprefly obferves, that that of his time always offered Sacri-

xxxiv.Kxxvii. ficesfor the Martyrs, of whofe glory Ihe neither made, nor could make a-

(y) conftf, ny queftion; that St.(yj Augujlitie both offered,and caufed to be offered
hb. ix. C.I 3. j-j-je ijf^g foj. i^jg Mother, ofwhofe blifs he thought himfelf fo confident,

that he faid to God, / believe^that thou hafi already done it ; and that Saint

^/w^ro/e, comforting i^fla7?i«aj-,afHi(5l:ed at the death of his Sifter
, gave

B^^ft''8
* ^'°^ ^^'^ advice, (z) Now tarn deplorandam, &c. 7 thinly Jlje ought not to be

fo much lamented, ai attended with Prayers i 1 conceive we ought not to con-

dole at thy Tears, but rather by Oblations recommefid herfoul to the Lord, (£c.

whatJhould oblige us tojigh for the dead, when the reconciliation of the World

hath been already made with God the Father by the Lord Jefus ? For frota all

i^y/enimfor- this, and particularly from F«a/??'«a/s affirmation, that he was (a) confi-

\lmfeTem"i ^^^^ "/ ^^^^ Works and Faith of his Stfter , for whom St. Jmbrofe exhorted

tisejKSjMfide. him to make Prayers^ and Oblations, it neceffarily refults, that thofe Ob-
lations were not properly Prb^/>m?/o«j- , hut ThanJ^sgivings for,- and Jfc-

J^owledgments of the Propitiation made by Jefiis Chrift on the Crofs, and,

(b'ziiCanone. asthe/or^^zj- ufed by the Church oil{eme exprefs it, (h) Sacrifices of
^itjhi^eritni

p^^jfg So that, if xhtv wQve {ovsxQX.\mQS CdWed HoflicB placationis, Hoafis

iim Laudis, of appeajment, and it it be laid, that the Souls are per hujus vzrtutem Sacra-
&c . fUMius ffienti apeccatis "omnibus expiatie, expiated from allfin by the virtue of this Sa-

'prx(l'a,Hi hoc' cramsnt , which itis defired fliould be to him, who participates thereof,

Sacrificium ahlutio fcelejum. See. the wafbin^ away of his vffences, prefuppofing that it

LmdiSijito •

(-ei£[5i..^^e(j by the Faithfull pro redemptione animarum fuarum, &c. for the

ihtuaindigimsredetnptzon of their fouls , this is to be underftood rationally, and m the
t)htidi, Sic.pro

fa^j^e fenfe, as when St, Peter teaches us concerning Baptifm, that itfaves

mi^pro "qm of- US, and Antiquity fayes, that it wajhes away fins, in as much as it is the fa-

ferimui hoc Sa- cred Sign, and the Pledge ofthe wafliing away, which was made thereof

'dhf&'c^T^ ^^'^^ ^y^^'^ °^^^y ^^^^^ °^ ^''f"^ ^^^^fi ^p''^ °" ^^^ ^^'^^^- ^°'*' ^^^°^^-

qnilmtihi 0/. ing to the Sentiment of the primitive Chrifiians , the Sacraments re-

ferim-.s hoc
ceivcd bv the Faithfull criw/«a owwz'ff fl't^^^rraw^, &c. do away all offences,

Laudis. in as much as they are Memorials of the blood or Chrijt, bythealpern-

(c)Heb,ix.i4. ou whereof mens (c) Confciences are purged from dead works tofervethe

(-d) Pet.iii.ii. li'ujng God, and are faid to be (d) offeredfor theirfalvation, not to be pur-

chafed
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chafed, but already purchafed by the price of the fame blood, and for

the ademption of their Souls already accotnplilhed in the death of the

Son of God , but whereof the Application is continually made in the

preaching of the Gofpel, and Adminillrauon of the Sacraments, to all

thofe,who embrace it through Faith.

There are alfo other (e) Prayers, wherein is defired, for the Faith- (^) Vraym

full departed, the felicity,which they have hoped,and wilhed for,during ttfelmayb''

the coHife of their life, as appears by thefe following Forms ; Vitum ^- recn-uei into

ternam habere mereatUur in calls, &c. In turn redemptionis parte numerentur, ^^'^'

Sec. May they obtain eternal life in Heaven, &e. May they be numhred in

the part of thy T^demption^ 8cc. L ord,give them eternal reji, and let everlafi^

inz lightJljine upon them, &c . Place him in the 1{egion ofPeace,and Light, and

grant him the Felloiv/ljip of thy Saints , &c. Grant him admittance into the

(bciety of eternal blifs, &c. To thofe, on rvhom thou didfi befiovp the Merits or

Honou", of Chr3-ia.n faith, give alfo the J^ward^Suc. that,through thy Com-

taffton^ they may receive the blifs of eternal light, &c. MaJ^e them partakers

of thy J{edsmption, let them be added to the number of thy Saints^ &c. Let

them have their reward in the Life to come, &c. Let them be conveyed into

the Hab:::ationSy which thou hajipreparedfor the Blefeddet them have theperpe-

tual enjoyment of their Society, &CC. Command^ that they have eternaljoys in

the J^non of the Living, Sec. Grant them the Habitation of refrtjhment,

blejfcd refij and the clearejl light, &c. Vouchfafe to ajjdciate them to thy Saints^

Sec. May they receive eternal reji. Sec. Grant them eternal joy in the I^egion

of the livin^,&cc. May he obtain eternal rejl, and light, 8cc. 2{efiore them to

the Portion efeternal falvation, See. We befeech thee, Lord, that he may

come into the Feliorvflnp ofEternal light , &c. That they may rejoyce with

thee. World without end. Sec. May they obtainpaffage into life, &c. Th-at they

may obtain eternal joys.

Though it might feem, that thofe, for whom thefe Prayers are matje, -

were confidered, as deprived of Peace, Light, "joy, Blifs, I{eji, the Society

of the Saints in Glory , and the Eternal Reward promifed their good
Works, and that, to facilitate their entrance into the poffeffion offuture

bappinefs,fome had conceived, and inferted the foregoing Prayers into

. the Service of the Churches i yet that it never was the intention of
thofe,who drew the firft draught thereof,to infinuate,that the dead were

adtually excluded the things demanded for them, is manifeft,in as much,

as the Memento was made onely in favour of thofe, who refi in a fleep of
peace, and,confequently, are already in Peace and Joy with the Lord. For

the furviviug Believers thought it became them to fpeak of the Beati-

tude of their Brethren deceafed before them with a kind of hefitation,

as if it were delayed, and that not without fome colour, for as much the

good things.prepared by the Lord for thofe, who love him , confift in

things, which (fj Eye hath not feen, nor Ear heard, neither have entred into ({^ i Cor.U.'

the heart ofnJan, arid that they had not any evident knowledg thereof, 9.

and could not frame to themfelvCs any Idea fuitable to the ftate, where-

to thofe are advanced, who enjoy them, they reprefented it after their

manner,with fome conformity,and proportion to that,wherein they had
left this World / and as they have been for the moft part forced there-

to by "the Imaginations, wherewith the counterfeit Sibyl had dazled

Mm their
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their minds, fo from the hme hand is it alfo come , that among thofe,

who, fome time after, took the courage to difclaim them , fbme did ic

not fo refolutely, as they iliould have done, but thought it enough to

compare their departed Brethren, tranflated into the reft of God, to

Tr) BpMaH. Cg) Travellers, who want fomewhat of compleatinir their Journey. O-
thers,confidering, that the enjoyment of the good things, which follow

this life, and the exemption from the evils, which linners are to exped:,

are for all eternity5and that the continuance ofthat enjoyment to thofe,

who are once entred thereinto,does fo far depend on the goodnefs and
(h) Rom. xi. favour ofGod ever faithful in his promifes,and whofe (h) Gifts are with-

out ^pentance s thatinthis very regard, that he continually conferves

them, he feems to make a new diftribution thereof every inoment, and
by the perpetual influence of his benediction on thofe, whom he hath

received into glory, to afliire them more and more of their pofTefsion

thereof: others, I fay, out of fuch,or the like Con{iderations,were per-

fwaded, that there was no inconvenience in demanding, for the de-

parted, what they already had, their own reafon telling them, that the

Authour of fo good a gift ceafes not to give it, in continuing, and con-
ferving it to thofe,whom he had once made partakers thereof. For as

thofe, on whom he here below beftows abundance of temporal goods,

(i)Matth.vi. are not lefs obliged to beg of him every day their (\) daily Bread, thejti

^ *• if fas he fometime did to the Ifraelites in the Defert') he dealt them one-

ly one day's Provifion at a time ; the plenty, which they hadfo liberally

received from his hand, though fuch as might fuffice for their whole
life, and that with fo much certainty in appearance, as nothing could re-

duce them to want, no way hindring, but that they fliould acknowledg
. their indigence, and natural infufficiency, and haveaconftant recourfe

to his Grace, to delire (as the moft unworthy) that he would give them
their Bread,£or as much as though they have enough lying by them,yet is

it their evident concernment,that he,who hath given them,fhould every

day renew his iJonation, inconfervingthem.,and fandlifying them td

their ufe; So ihc Saints, whoin the other life are poflelTed ofCeleftial
goods, are fby the necefsity of the fame reafon) obliged to make per-

petual acknowledgments, notwithftanding that the immutability ofthe
Counfel, according to which he beftows them for ever, and the nature

ofthofe very goods, not fubjed; to perilh,and decay, feems not any way
to hinder, but that they fliould, every one for himfelf, and the furviving

upon Earth for them all, delire the confervation and continuance of
them,though that be fo much the more certain,and infanible,in as much

(k) Jam.;. 17, ^^ ^^ ^5 grounded on the unchangeable Decree of(k) the Father ofLights,

with whom is no variablenefs, neither (hadow ofturning. In this fenfe it might

(l)Heb,xiii.8. be thought, that (1) "jefus, the Hea'd and-finijher ofour Faith, who rvmyejier-'

day, is to day, and JJoall be the (amefor ever , though he were confident of
the ifliie ofhis combats, and was fo much the more certain, that nothing

fm) Ifa. lix. could prevail againft him, that he (m) fuflahiedhimfelf by his own Porver^

^^' yet forbore not to recommend himfelf to his Father, and to delire of

(n) Joh. xvii. ^™ ^^^ (n)glory he was poffeffed of,and had hadwith him before the World
5- was : and confequently, that tb.e antient Church neither made , nor

ought to have made any difficulty to pray for all the blefled , whofe
State
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State ihe kuew to be unchangeable, and whofe Felicity unalterable

;

and accordnigly is it, that, as fhe does in general make a Cdmmemo- ^

Ta.tion of aWtho fc, who JleeJ) the Sleep ofPeaca-^ lb hath flie particularly

comprehended in her Prayers the Patriarchs, Prophets, Apofiles^ Martyrs, ,
;

without any regard to the inconvenience, which fome have alledged

fince, that ( o j) topray for a Martyr, is to be injurious to him. Nay, the {o)AuguniM.

church oiF^me her lelf, to ftiew chat Ihe could not recede from the Sen-

timent oiPrimitive Antiquity, asowe have above reprefented it, hath not

ceafed, nor does, to this day, ceafe to make this Prayer, contained in

her Mii^ali DeUs, cm joli cognitus eji numerus EleUorum in Juperna feli-

citate locandus, tribue, qucefumus, ut univerforum, quos Oratione (p) commen- (p) i think it

dutos fufcepimus, ^ omnium fidelium vivorum, atque mortmrum nomina beatce fiouW be com~

pmdejiinationis liber adfcripta retineat, perDomimim, S:c God, to whom

alone is hiovpu the number of the EleB, who are to be placed above in Felicity,

we befeech thee to ^rant, that the Boo^ of blejjed Predejlination may retain

written the name of all tho/e, whom we have ta^n upon us to recommendin our

Prayers, ns aljb thofe of all the FaithfuU, both dead, and living, through our

Lord, &c. I ferioufly ask, whether it be poffible any thing fliould be

(a) blotted out of the Bool^ o/L//e, which is God himfelf, (r) whofe Coun- (q)Afoc.x%.u

fel Ihall fiandeternally f And fince there is no danger fliouldmakeus
^'J- ^^ ^j^-

fear, that (f) Godwill deny himjelf, andihatthQ Beo\^ of his Predejiina- lo.

tion Ihould not retain the Names, which his Hand hath written in it, to (0 - Tim.».

defire of him, that it might retain them, is it not to pray him to do what
'^'

it is abfolutely impoffible but he fliould, and (after the Example of the,

Antient Chriflians'), to make a Pr^y^r for the Blefled, that they might be

ble{red,notindeed, asifthey weretopafsfrom miferyto thepofleffion

of Elifs ^ but in perfiliing (as it muft ofneceffity be) in theenjoyment of

the Blirs,which hath been once for all communicated to them ?

Laftly, The Antients, confidering that the FeliGity,which the FaithfuU

enjoy from the inftant of their departufe^is not that abfolute Fulnefs of

Glory, wherewith they expedi to be Crowned at (r) the J^furreBion of (t)Lnc.xiy.

the Jufi^ and that they might juftly defire of God the accompliiliment ^^•

ofwhat is expedred ^according to the Word of his Grace) as well for

themfelves, as for others, fince it is a fignification of the (u) coming of(a) Usnb.yi.

his Kingdom ; xhsx. we are all taught by the Lord himfelf, earneftly to
'°'

defire, and haften it, as much as may be, by our Wiflies.

Secondly, That the Motion (x) of all the Creation, groaning, andtrd-
r^-^-^^^^Yi].

W/?'«^ till fuch time, zsMls deliveredfrom the bondage ofCorruption, intoi9,<s^c.

theglorio:is liberty of the Children ofGod, is expreflied to us by St. Paul, as

• 2L great znd violent defire'inclming the Creatures to expeU the manifefiation

of the Sons if God, and incites us fo much the more, by how much we,

who have the firfi fruits ofthe Spirits, are all together waiting for the Re-
demption of our Body.

Thirdly, Thatin that Noble defire is fhewn the principal EfFedtof

the Sympathy, which ought to be beween all the Saints, Members of the .

fame myflicalBody, andMembers one of another (for if thefe/o/y Spirit, i:o .

rejoyce the fpirits of the Juft in Glory, and (y) crying with a loud voycc, ^j^;

''°^'

the, the Lordwouldjudge, and revenge their Blood on them, that dwell on the

Earthy propofes to them, astheprincipalSubjedt of their Joy,theap-

M m 2 preaching
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proachiug accomplirnment of their Feilow-fervants, and Brethren, yet

engaged againft the Ajzhtza ofSatan^S^the rvorld,hete beIow,why fliould

not thefe Champions, who are ftill fweating, and out of breath in the

Field, where they are all covered with Blood, and Duft, have their cou-

rage heigthned, by refledling on their advantages, who had gone be-

fore them i that, as they afpire to thofe W/nte T{obes of Glory, wherein
their Brethren are for a litdeSeafou^or^T? above, and further confider,

as the higheft point of their pretenfi@n , that admirable perfedtion,

which the firft Ihall not attain without the laft, one and the fame day
(to wit; that ofthe General RefurrecSion, and the Laft Judgment) be-

ing appointed to make an eternal affurance of the full Perfed:ion of
their Glory? The Jntients, I fay, upon thefe Confiderations, might,

rnd, after their Example, the i^«?>^iy ftill may, and do, continually de-

iire,and beg it, as well for themfelves, as for all thofe, who before them,
(z) Aa$ xiij, {xj had Jerved theirgenerations by the will of God, and happily (a) finifij'

?*• _. . ed their courfe in this life.
laj jni.ir.

fourthly, It may be obferved, that, in this kinde of Prayer, they
(b;iTim.i.i 8. feem to follow the Example ofthe Jpofile, praying ioxOnefphorus, (b)

that the Lordwouldgrant, that he might fiiide mercy with the Lord in that day^

(c) 2. TheCi. in which (c) he Jhall come to beglorified in his Saints, and to be admired in
^°' allthem,that believe. For whatever may be prefuppofed concerning the

State of Onejiphorus, and whether it be faid, that that good Perfon was,

or was not difcharged, as to the neceflities of this life^ when the Wijht

fet down in the SecondEpiftle to Timothy^ was made for him, it will make
no difference in the main, and it will ftill be certain, that the good, ex-

prefled by St.Paid's Prayer, hath not been^hitherto accomplifhed in any
' one ; that it is ofno lefs importance at this day to Onefp/}orm,then when
St. Paul prayed for him i that St. Paul, and Onefphorm,av\d all the Saints,

f«J)Rom. visi. who are with God, wait for, as much as we do, who (d) are favcdby Hope
**•

onely, the Day of the Lord, and the Mercy,which Onefphorm, and all the

reft of the Eleil Ihall finde, when that. day comes 5 and that he, who
prays his Friend may obtain what cannot be conferred 00 him, till ma-
ny Jges after his Introduition into celeftial Beatitude, feems neceilarily

to pray for one, that is Blcjjed, if not effeiflually, when he conceived his

Prayer, at leaft, for one confidered, as fuch, when he fliall fee the Effed:

thereof: fo that whenfover a man undertakes to pray for him, whe-

ther while he is alive^ or after his death, or both before, and after his

death, he ftill makes the fame Prayer for him, which not onely does

not, butcanot change its nature in the revolution oi Jges, fince that

its foundation ftill unchangeably fubfifts, and that it is impoffible

it fliall have its Effed: in any, but a Perfon, that hath been already a

long time in Glory with God, and who ftands in need, not oi Beati-

tude, in it felf, which he is already pofTefTed of, but the laft Perfecti-

on of it, and, as it may be expreffed in vulgar Terms, the Over-wei^t,

which is neceflarily to be added thereunto.

Thus the Fathers ('not without fome Ground) conceived they had
pertinent Reafons to pray for thofe. whom they thought gathered into

the eternal Reft ofGod i nay, fome /out of a Motive of extraordina-

ry compaffion) took the liberty to pray, and advifed. others to make
Prayers^
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Prayers^ and give Alms for the Damned i yet fo, as that, (for ought we
know) it hath not happened, that, for the fpaceof fix hundred years

together,any oneof thera laid it down as a'Tenetit oi Catholique Faith,

That the Souls of ihofe, who ended their Lives in the Profeffion of that

F«i?/^j were reduced^ immediately upon their departure, to endure any

temporal Punifhmeat tor their fins, and to make full fatisfad:ion to the

juitice of God, before (hey took poffeffion of their Blif^. The Antient

Liturgiss are fo far from teaching any fuch thing,that they have formally

expreffed the contrary, and, even to this day^the Form of Prayer for the

Recommendation of Perfons in Agony, exprefly prefuppofes, that their

Souls, at their departure out of the Bodies, are to be carried by the Ati^

oels into Abraha77is Bofom, a Manfion of Reft, and Felicity, and not of
Torment. For after the Litanies, whereby the Mercy of God is im-

plored, they fiy to the fick Perfon i Proficifiere, anima Chrtjiiana, de hoc

]iIundo,8cc. Depart out ofthis Worlds Chnfiian Souljn the Name of God^the

father Alrmghty, rohohath created thee -, intheNameofJefusChriji, the Son

of God, rvho hath fujfered fer thee--, in the Name of the Holy Ghojl, which is

Jhed into thee, &c. May thy place be this day in Peace, and thy habitation in

Holy Sion, through the fame Chriji our Lord. Amen. To this Wi/h there is

added a Prayer, which demands for the fick Perfon the Remiffion of

his fins, the Renewing of whatever there was corrupt in him, and his

reconciliation with God : and then this Difcourfe is addrefTed to him,

Commendote,Scc. 1 recommend thee, mojl dear Brother, to God Almighty, and

comit thee to him, rohoje creature thou art,that when, by the interpofition ofdeatb^

thou fljalt have cancelled theOhligatton of humanity, thou mayfi return to thy

Authour, who hath formed thee out of theJlime of the Earth. May therefore

a bri£]t AfjemblyofAngeL meet thy foulatits departure out of the body, Szc.

May the embraces of the Patriarchs confine, thee to the Bofom of a blififuU

refi,S>cc. hlayefi thou be delivered from (e) Torment by Chrif},who was crucifi- ^^Pf'^'i
^

ed for thee ; niavfl thou be delivered from eternal deathly Chrifl, who vouchfafed

to diefor the01ay Chnft theSon ofthe living Godplace ihee in the evcr-pleajant

verdures of his Paradtfe, and may that true Shepheardown thee among his

Sheep ; A- ay he forgive thee all thyfins,andplace thee in theportion of his EleB

nn his right hand; Mayfi thou,face tofacefee thy Redeemer ,and beingeverpre-

fent beheld with thy blejjed eyes the moft manzfefi truth. Being thenplaced

among the Quires of the bleffed ; mayfi thou enjoy the Jivsetnej^ of divine cmi-

templatio^i, world without end. Awxn. After fuch a Difcourfe, there is

made this Prayer :, Sufcipe,Damine,fervum tuum,^c. 6 Lord, 'Receive thy

fervant into the place, where he is to hope falvation from thy mercy. Amen.
OLord^ deliver the foul of thy fervant from all dangers of Hell, and from

the friares ofTorments, andfrom allTribulations . Amen. Then, liaying

made a recital of the Deliverances of Enoch, and Elias, of Noe, Ahra-

hamfjoab,lfaac,LoffMofes,'DaviEl,2jaA his three Companions5DflZ'/-^,Saint

Peter, and Saint Paul, they conclude with thefe words : And,m thou hafi

delivered fr^m three moftgrievous Torments the mofi blefiedf^irgin, and Mar-
tyr, Thecla j ?n like manner,-mayefi thou be pleafed to deliver the foul of this

this thy fervant, andgrant, that he may rejoyce with thee in the enjoyment of ce-

lefiial goods. Amen. 'At laft, follow two Pr^jyer/; whereof the former

begins with thefe v/ords : Commendamus animam Famuli tui, &c. Lord,

we
/

t- tliat
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we recommend unto thee the foul of thy fervant^ and we humbly befeech thee-,

Jefus Q\\n%Saviour of the Worldfhat thou wouldefi not refufe to place in the

bofoms of thy Patriarchs her, for whofe fake thou mercifully dtdfi defcend upon

Earth. In the later it is faid, ^e mindfuU of him, C>Lord, in the glory of

thy hri^)tnefs ; let the Heavens be open to him ; let the Angels rejoyce with

him. 'Lord, receive thy Servant into thy ^ngdom; Let St. Michael, the

jirch-angelof God^ and General of the Celefital Militia
., entertain him', let

the holy Angels of Cod meet him, andcarry him into the Heavenly Jerufalenij

Sec. Loofea from the Chains offlejh, may he he received into the glory of the ce-

lefiial Kingdom, &c. If, after all tliefe Prayers,the Agony continue,there

are at feveral times read the one hundred and fixth, and one hundred

and eighteenth Tfalms, according to the Gr^^^j-,and Latines, that is , the

one hundred and feventh, and one hundred and nineteenth, according

to the Hebrews, who are therein followed by the Protefiants ; and, when
the Soul is departed, they fay , Ajford your affifiance^ ye Saints ofGod,

meet him, Oye Angels of the I^ord, receiving his Soul, and prefenting it to the

mofl high. May Chrift, who hath called thee, entertain thee, and may the

Angels conduU thee into the Bofom of Abraham, i3c. Lord, give him eter-

nal refl, and let everlafhng light [bine upon him ; Lord, deliver his Soulfro^

theCateofHell , let him reflinpeace.

In the Mafsfor thefc\, who are in Agony, belides two Leffons out ofthe

Scripture, whereof the former comprehends from the fixth /^cr/e of the

five and fiftieth Chapter oilfaiah, to the twelfth, with thefe words faften-

ed in the beginning by I know not whom , In diebiis illis locutus efl Efaias

propheta dicens, and at the end. Ait Dominus omnipotens ; and the later

eonfifts of the twentieth, twenty firft, and twenty fecond Verfes of the

fixteenth Chapter ofSt.John, with thefe words added at the beginning,/»

illo tempore dixit Jefus BifctpuUs ftm. We have feveral Texts alledged,

containing Thanksgiving to God for his deliverances , as the fecond,

fixth, and feventh Ferfes of the eighteenth Vfalm, according to the He-

brews^ the fourth of the fifty feventh, with Confefiions of fins, and Im-

plorations of his mercy, and aflGftance, as the fecond Verje of the fifty

leventh Pfalm, the firft and fecond of the one hundred and thirtieth,the

eighth and ninth of the feventy ninth, the firft of the fifty firft, and the

two and twentieth of the five and twentieth, and, in conclufion, three

Prayers, in the firft whereof we read thefe words , Grant him, Lord,

thygrace, that his Soul, at the hour of its departure out of the body, may be re-

prefented without the hlemfh of any fin, by the hands ofthe holy Angels, to thee,

who art the proper beflower thereof, through our Lord, (^c. The fecond is

clofed with this conclufion, not much unlike the former, That, received

by the Angels, he may arrive at the IQn^dom of thy glory, through our Lord

,

And the third is laid down in thefe Terms , Lord, we give thee thanks

forlthy manifold kindnejjes^wherewith thou art wont tofatisfie the Souls ofthofe^

whoputtheirtrufiinthee; we,now confident of thy companion, do humbly be-

feech thee, that thou wouldefl vouchfafe tojhewmercyon thy Servant, left, at

the hour of his departure out of the body , the enemy, prevail againji him, but

that he may be thought worthy topafs to life, through ourLord

.

If the Latine Church had from the beginning been imbued with this

Sentiment, that the Souls of the Faithfull are, for the moft part, at their

departure
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departure out of the Body, eonfined to a place of Torment, where tliey

perfed: the expiation of their fins, through what misfortune is it come
to pafs, thiit (lie fo far forgot her felf, as not to have expressed any fuch

thing in all their Se}v/ce,d.i\d that herEncouragements^and Remouftran-
ces to thofc,that lie at the point of death,who are (as it is at this day pre-

fuppofed ) in fo great a neceffity to prepare themfelves for it, and the

Wijhes,and Pr/zy^r.r,which Ihe makes,and appoints to be made,as well for

them, as for the Dead, whom a Superftitious perfwaiion imagines alrea-

dy fet upon, and invaded by Infernal flames in Ps^?^«/i9ry, do not onely

not contain any remark thereof, but formally teach the contrary ? And
that they do fo, we are oncly to inftance out of what hath been newly

.

ailedged, wliattheyfay of all without exception, w^- that,after death,

they have their place in Holy Sion, that the Angels come to meet them ; that

they cdnvcy them into the tsingdom of Glory, into the bojom of a blejpd

Befl, into the ^-0/0,72 of Abraham, into the -pleafant Verdures of Taradifej

that they might with the Quires of the Bleffed contemplate Truth with

their bleflcd eyes,and enjoy the Jweettiefi ofdivine contemplation eternally i

that the Lord places them in the Portii)n of the EleB, in the place where
they hopedfor fklvation, opens the heavens to them, gives them an eternal

T^fi, and makes ihe-mpafi into life ; which Exprelsions are ftich, as that

the /*ro^e/?rtKi^j- could not (according to the /:/y/^^/;^y^j- of their Belief

)

either fay, or think any thing beyond them. Shall we imagine her un-

fortunately feifedbya Vertigo io extraordinary, as that flie would be
guilty of fuch an Extravagance in favour of the Adverfaries ofher Sen^

titnent, fo far as to furnifli them with all the Exprefsibns capable to ruine

it, and that (lie fliould be fo unnatural, and cruel towards thofe of her

children, whom death fnatched away daily from her, asnottovouch-
fjife to let them know, by the laft word, that {lie had a Refentmentof
their Trouble, or that it was her defire to procure their Deliverance

out of it by her Prayers, and to fortifie others, whom fiie faw to fall in-

to the like, by communicating to them heirAdvertifements, and Re-
monftrances, and reprefenting to them on theoiiefidethe necefsity,

which the 'Jujlice of God impofed on them, as is pretended, to pafs

through the Fire, and, on the other, the Hope, which his Promife gave

them to be preferved therein by his care till fuch time, as his Goodnefs
iliould grant them a glorious deliverance out of it ? Nay, though we
lliould be inclined to excufe in her fo fhamefull a want of compafsion,

and memory, could we free her from Prevarication, charging her, that,

infteadof ftirringupin her children the care of preparing themfelves

for Death, and the temporal Pains, which (according to the Opinionoi

Purgatory') were to follow upon it,flie hath treacheroufly permitted, that

(to be rid of it with more eafe) they fliduld run into erroneous perfwa-

•Iions,and prefume to promife themfelves,upon the very ftart out of this

Life, a paiTage into Abraham s Bofom, and the Paradife of God ; or

rather, that Hie was refolved to lay them afleep her felf, by dcceitfull Ex-

preffionsjin the Bofom of a prejudicial Security,which fmothers the ap-

prehenfion they fhould have conceived of the Severity of that great

Judg, who intends to examine them with all rigour ? And though we
fiiould endeavour to reconcile thefe kinds of Exprefsions, which mu-

tually
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tually deftroy one the other, would it be in our power to perfwade any,

that thofe, who, after they have faid ofthe Dead, that they are, immedi-
ately upon their departure, carried by the Angels into the Bofom of the Pa-
triarchs , hold withall , that they are before-hand fent into a place

of Torments, fpeak more rationally, then thofe, who durft affirm, that

the King lodges near him/elf in his Palace^ the MalefaBours^ whom he
keeps in reftraint, in the moft loathfom Dungeons, and holes of his Prifons ?

And that no man may imagine that this Willi, May Chrift,?p/;o was cru-

cified for thee,deliver thee out of Torment, hath any relation to the Torment
of the pretended Par£«#ory, we need onely to obferve, thatitismade

for a fick Perfon, overwhelmed with the Torment of the laft Agony^ im-
mediately preceding his Death. To which may be added,that,thougli it

were underftood of the Torwzfw/j',which wicked Spirits are to exped: af-

ter Death, Reafon would force us to avow, that the Believer, recom-
mended to the Grace ofGod, is exempted from diem after Death, in

the fame manner, as he is deliveredfrom eternal Heathy from the danaers of
HeU, and from the fnares of his Torments, which he never felt, nor ever

fliall feel, for as much as Chriji^ crucified, and deadfor him,pveiJetves,and

frees him from them. And as to the Prayers, which the Church of ]^me
makes, and appoints to be made,for the Dead,defi.ring,that God would
pardon their Stns^ deliver ih^vo. from the Gates of Hell, and from the ifl/^

Judgment, and put them into the pofTeflion of eternal Blifi, they cannot
^according to the intention of Antiquity^ be taken in any other lence^

then what we have already alledged -, nay, this very Circumftance, that

the Modern Grff%, and others, who dtny Purgatory no lefs, then the

Protefiants, do daily make thofe Prayers^ irrefutably proves, that PurgH"

tory canrrot neceffarily be inferred from them.

€hap. LIU.

Tloe Sentiment 0/ the Modem CittV.%^ concerning the State of the

Dead.

FOr as much as the Church of7(owze, and thofe of her Communion, are

not any way fatisfied with the Sentiment of the Greeks at this day,

who fojoyn with her in the Cufom of Praying for the Dead,tha.t theyjoyn
with the Pro/^c/?«wj;j-againft her, in denying Purgatory i and that, upon
that accompt, Ihe cenfures them,as Delertours of the Faith delivered by
the Holy Fathers, whom ihe pretends to be of her fide, and reproaches

them with a fliamefull breach of the Promife they had made on Friday,

the lixth of July, 1274. ^^ ^^^ Councel of Lions^ and on Munday, the

fixth of 5^a!/y, 1439. at that of f/orewe, to embrace her Belief j we are

to confider thefe two things diftindly : Firji, What Groundihe may have

to complain of their inconffancy j and, Seco?idly, In what Opinion they

have continued to the 'prefent.

The Latines, who had taken Confantinople by cfTault, on Munday the

twelfth of ^/T?/, 1204. having been driven theiKC by Michael Pal(eo-

Icgus,
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logtts, on IVediieJday. the t\yelFth oi July, iz6i. This Prince, to fettle

himfelf in his Pollt'ffion, againftthii atcempcs, as well of theTar4j^,as

the Emperour Baldrvin de Courtenay,
( who was then in League with

Charles oi:" ^«/o«, King of the two <5,?'«7?w, the I^epublifue o€ Fenice, and

Theobald, King ofNavarr, and Comt of Chanipaane, to whom he had pro-

mifed the fourth part of the loft State, in caie he might recover itj took

(what according to the advice ofhis defpair feemed beft)a reiolution to

caft himfeifinto the arms of Pope Gregory the 'Tenth,anA to grant him any

thing he iliould defire. For perceiving that 5«/i;W«, his Competitour,

had ui the year 1x67. affianced; and in the year 1273. Married his

onely Son ?/;/'//]? to 5e<^#77r, the Daughter of ^Ziflr/eji that Charles, not

thinking it enough that his Son-in-Law had taken the Imperial Crown,

had alforaifedapowerfull Army to carry on his DeJ/gm and that the ^

Councel oi Lions, Coiwocaicd. by Vo^c Gregory, to meet on thefirftof

- May, 1 274. threatned him with no iefs.then abfolute ruin i he haftened

to conjure, and lay it by the onely means he had left him, fending to

him, in whofe hands it lay, to prevent the Storm. The Pope, flattered

by a great Confidence of eftablilhing his Power in the Eafl, immedi-

ately difpatched thither Hierome d' Afcoli, ]{eimond Beranger, 'Bonagratia

of Saint \ohn%\x\Perficeto, 2.x\ABonave7iture de Mugello, Francifcan Friers,

who entred into conference with the Greeks Emperour, got from him
what they defired, and caufed him to v/rite concerning the State ofthe

Dead in thefe Terms J 'e*» cAe 0/, &c. If thofe,who are trulypenitent,depart

hence in Charity, before they have, by Works worthy l^epentance, made fatis-

faUionfor that, wherein they have finned, andfailed; the fouls offuch are, af-

ter death,purgedby the Pains ofPurgatory,accordingto what Brother { a) John (a) Brother

hath declared unto m. And to mitiqate thofe Pains, the Conqreaation of the /"*" °fce«-

— • 7 /- 7/ /" • - 7 r ' 1 1 If 1 i^ 1 1 ^ n ^ -^

.

ftantinople, a
FaithjuU jurviving ts benejicial, I mean, the Jacred ielebration of. Services, prancifcan

,

Prayers, andAlms, and other works of Piety, which are ordinarily performed VaMinntiary

bftheFaithfull for others of the Faithful!, according to the Ordinance of the
^°f,^r^tb

Church.

TheleZ,e«er/, which tended onely to gain the Affediion oiihe. Pope,

and traverfe the Defigns of the King 01 Sicily, had ftruck the Patriarch

^ofeph fo to the Heart, that, after he had boldly protefted againft them,

he withdrew, choofing rather, to continue the reft of his days a private

Perfbn,then to enjoy the Prelacy, viixh the remorfe,aud fliame of having
countenanced, by his confent, an Agreement, which he thought con-

cluded by Counfels, carried on by worldly Defigns, and Interefts •, and
indeed, the greateft part of the Eafl, confpiring in the fame Sentiment,

had fuch a deteftation for the Peace with I{ome, that there was a necef-

fity of employing force, to fmother the diflatisfadiions of thofe, who
were fcandalized thereat. "John, firnanamed Bee, High Chancellour of the

Empire, had been imprifoned, and roughly dealt with upon that Occa-
fion ^ but not long after, either weary of fuffering, or Cajolled, and
drawn in by a Promife of the Patriarchate, joyning with his Prince, he

came,withfome other Gref^Prf/a^f'j-, to the Counceloi Lions, where he

made his firft entrance on the 24'^ of June, and while the Emperour
lived,helped him to keep in his Country-men,extremely exafperated,to

;fee themfelves forced to a Profejfon, which they approved not of.

N n Michael
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Michael,^f\x\g towards the end of the y ear 1 2 8 y. after he had eluded

all the Storms of the King oi Sicily, Jndronicus his Son, and SuccelFour,

who had,\Vith much zmpatience,horn with the violence done to the com-

mon Sentiment of his Nation, not onely reifored it to its former Liber-

ty, as foon as he was gotten into the Throne, but re-eftabliflied the Pa-

triarch Jofeph, put Bee, who had taken his Place, into fuch a Fright, that

he was forced to withdraw fecretly, fearing he fhould be torn in Pieces

by the People,and proceeded with fo much the more confidence in all

this; change, in as much as the Sicilm?i Fejpers,^dvikd by his Father,and

fung by the tumultuous People on Eajier-Day, the twenty ninth of
March, 12^1. \i2lA {qI Sicily, zrxdiArragonzg'a.m^xhcFope^SLvA France.

Befides, Philip de Courteiiay, and Baldwin his Father, being come near

the End of their unfortunate Lives, had no further thoughts of re-

venge againft him ; that Charles the Firji, King of Sicily, dying ofGrief,

the feventh oiJanuary, 128 j-.left Charles the Secondhis Son, a Prifoner to

the Sicilians,' and Arragonois, who kept him from the two and twentieth

ofjufie, 1284. to the twenty ninth of OUober, 1288. So as that he had
not, during that time, any means, either to help himfelf, or prejudice

others 5 and that none, that had Relation to the Latines, was in any ca=

pacity to difturb the Eaji.

Michael thought to have done much for himfelf, by his fubmiffion

to, and taking from the church of J^ome the Model of his Belief, and
(by his Compliance with her) difarming the Princes combined againft

his Dignity s but from that Counfel, fuggefted by the Prudence of this

World, he reaped oriely ihame, and misfortune, as well during his Life,

as after his Death. For both his Ecclejiajiical, and Secular Subje<Sts con-

spired together to put the affront upon him, fruftrate his IntentionSjand

confidently to fubvert the Defign of his Treaty by a formal Oppofiti-

on, and fo unanimous a Rejc6tion of the Expedient which he had taken

to fettle his Peace, that his Cruelty againft the moft refolute, and the

fetting up of a new Patriarch, who took the Catecbifm of his Belieffroni

the Court, prevailed nothing upon fpirits,fo much the more exafperated,

the moj-e fenfible they ^Vere of the violence done them. Pope Martin
the Fourth, taking it heinoufly that he was fallen off,in as much as he bore

(3.) Ehowii wirhfome of his Subjed:s, who were contrary to his Opinion, (a) in the

cfaron"^"^'
iirft year of his fitting in the Chair, upon the day of the Dedication of
Szint Peter's Churchy falling on the eighteenth o£ November, x'zBi. pro-

nounced him, in Orvieto, Excommunicated, as a favourer of the An-
tient Schifm, and Berefe of the Greeks. And after his Death, which
happened at the beginning of the fourteenth IndiB:ion, 1285-. near 6"^-

^
lybria^ thepublick Averfion was fo violent againft his Memory, that

(b) Lib. y. his own Son was forced to leave it expofed to a kinde of Infamy,- (b^
Nicrphorus Gregoras having left us his remarkable Accompt of himi
'o cTei^of, if Brttr/Mw f , &c. The Emperour Andronicus, hzs Son,ivh0n>aipre'i

fent^not ondy honoured 7iot his Father with the Sepulture ordinarily bejioroed on

Kjngs, hii^. vouchfafedhim not that, which was ftfor Smiths, andPion-ers : He
OMely ordered, that a fmall number of men, having carried him away in the

INight, fome cUflance from the Camp, fijould cafl a quantity fjfEarth uponhim'-,

out of a fenr, kfl the Royal Body might be torn in pieces by the wilde Beafts-.

Thus
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Thus have we a great Prince,^ox having forced the Confciences ofhis
People, reduced to the burial of a Dog, and fiade the Church of J{ome,

who would have made her advantage of his Dejpair,t.o fpread her Autho-

rity into the ^fl/Z.becorae, through this kinde ofproceeding, fo odious,

that the Oftentation of her Power did onelyftir up the contradidtioa

of thofe minds, which flie was in hope to enllave,and animated them in a

refolution, not to recced in the leail from their former Sentiment.

About 150. years after, the Empire of the Eafi falling under the

Power of the Turks, who had taken away from it, on the one fide,

2X1 Natalia, except Trchi/onda, where there was kept up a little £'OT^?re

apart J and, on the otlier, inch a part of Thrace, that Confiantimple

was, as it were, blocked up between both
, Johannes Palceoloms ,

defcended from A//f/;fl6'/, was f though much againft his Kumour>/
forced to call to minde the Advertifement of his Father A^ianuel^

who had not left him any other Hope of recovery in the Land, then

what was to be procured by the Affiftances of the Latinesi Which
to obtain (contrary to the Advice of 6" ««/z'rt« Jmurath, who knew, that

in the Concord of the Chrifiians confifted the onely means to oppofe

his Tyranny) he took a refolution in the year 1430, to make hisAd-

drefles to the Weft:, and fafter the Example of his Father, who had in

Perfon follicited Italy, France^ England, and other Kingdoms fent fe-

veral Embaffles to Martin^ and Eugenius the Fourth, to defire the calling

of a Comicel, to conlift of the Prelates of both the Greek , and Latine

Churches, iSLVidi, by means oF the Councel, to engage \he Latine church in

the defence of the Gr^e.^. We do not finde howfarMflmV? beftirred

himfelf to do any thing in that Caufe ; but God having taken him out

of this World the one and twentieth oi February, 1431. and Eugenius

the Fourth being chofen inhisftead, on the third of Mi3rc/' following,

the Jealoufiehe took at the Councel, which had been appointed to meet

at Bafil^ by that of Sienna, in the year 1424. and began on Thurf{iay,the

nineteenth of 5^a/y5 143 1. and the high, and violent Procedures of it

towards the Greeks in Florence ruined the fuccefs ofwhat ever he had un-

dertaken. Fie had ever fince the twelfth of March appointed Julian^.

Cardinal of St. Angelo, to prefide at the Councel of Bafil; eight Moneths
after, feifed with an apprehenfion, that ihzx. JJJembly would offer to di-

minifn his Power, he repealed the CommiJJion of his Legat, and (under

pretence of gratifying the Greekf) appointed the eighteenth of Decem-

ber^ for the Prelates to feparate, and fummoned another Councel at Bou-

logne la Graf?, for the year 1433. Now,that of Bafil^thinkiug the affront

indigeftible, and to be revenged, refolving to queftion him, put him
into fuch a fright, that he thought himfelf obliged to grant what it

would have, to iffue out his 5a// of the fifteenth o£ December 1453. to

repeal three others, contrary thereto, given the twenty feventh ofjuly,

and the thirteenth of September before, and to joyn with the Cardinal of

St.y/n?f/o,four other Zfga^j-, to •wit^'Nicholas , Cardinal of Saint Croix0ohn,

jirch-Bi[ljop of Tarentum, Peter^ Bijiiop of Padua, and Lervis, Abbot of

Saint Jufiina of Padua, who were admitted the fix and twentieth of

Jpril, 1434.

From the fifteenth of OBober, and the eleventh of November, 1433.

N n -a the
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tlie Greeks, aniwering to the Summoiis of ilie Coumel^whohad De|-?j;ted

to'them AnthonyjBifhop oiTuy in Galuia, and B .Mbert de &il]}es^Wi..&et

IviThedogie^ had feat on their behalf Demetrim Palaiologus.^ Proto-vefti-

^rv^ifidare, Ahhot of St. Demetrius^ -and '^ohmmcs Lajcaris^ Smamed
^ifypatus^ £o Treat ofthe Conditions of the Interview of both Parties;-

aad the F&pe, for his Part, had^towards the end ofthe fame year^ offered

bf ChTiJi-Bpher GarMh&n , one of his Secretaries^ to fend his Legate into

the £0/?, to profecute the affair of the Re-onion. But,when he faw him
xeturBed, and Hnderftood that theCouncel^ who was not of hisOjp.wc%

and had .reduced him to quit it, and by a fecond Beputationj feut Bro-

ther J-shn de B^^uje, a Domiuuan, afterwards BijJjop of Argm, Henry

M..mg&r^ Canm of €onfiance^ and Simon Frerm, Canon of OriemiSywho,

as toisis paxticalar, had Order to pafs through i^arae, toaqaamt the

:Cawi-witlitheocca!ion of hisM^ITage, inllead of being fatisfeed with

.£liisfnbmiffio% which feemedabfoiutely to fecure h's Intereft, fee con-

ceited a greater
J
ealoufie thereof, and taking it very ill, that (as he

sght) the Csr^iT^/lhouId think to get the glory of the RecoHciliati-

"'th the Gree'^,he fo far prevailed with them by his fbllicitariOEs,and

;ofMoney he paid them out of his own Porfe, which was better

ifemiisedjthen Aat of the :£flas^£/, that they broke their W ord with the

.'©epEties^B fuffeffed the Houfej where foJm de J{a,gufe^ the chiefell spiong

'tiieisi, was lodged^ XGhQ itt upon by a Party of Cr(>f'hott>Jl£rs~,/who.at-

temptaJ.tsfcpceitj/aod.opejiIytook their reiolution to go mFirrara^

^p^erc ithe Baps was in ?eBfo.ns and was drawing together all his P«r-

-.iifims.. Itwereimpoilbleto avoid being importunate to the j^f,si/er, if

me IsoeM irouHe -ourielves to give a parricalar Relation of all the

-QsmAm.nts> reciprocalh/ made by the Fope., and Cauncsl. It feallihere-

ifgsTfirufficeto dbferfe, ihat the Counce!^ defeated of their Hope, law an-

•©tfeer -convened, as it' #ere, in defiance of it, ^iferrarm, wbef^the
Gr.es^'^ t© the number', of about twenty MetropoUtanes^ and a dozen
others of their fifeg^i's 'made their appearance, withiheir Eiiaperour,at:

the P.^e's. Charges^ upon the fourth, and eighth of March^ ^45'^- fo-

|oairHed there, withoat any thing done, till Wednefday the fourth oijune^

atwhichtimewere begun lome private Conferences, upon the Quefti-

©as 'o£ Fm^atery, aod the State of.Souk after their departure out of the

Body, -yet lbs as thaton the Part of the Gree^^xiW Thurfday the ieven-

teentli oijMlj, there paffed no other decifioiij fave that the Sotils of the

^^i^firenjoyjimrHediately after Death, the perfed: fehcity competent to

EheiEi,t1iosgh they expe^jiipon thecbmpleating oftheir PerfonSja more
feil perfeelion, Aftar two Moneths delayJaying afide that kssde ofDit
pate, i»"laea the General Sefftons of the new Cotmcel began, they were
takeaap in debating concerning the Addition made h'^^izLattnesX.o

theCfems and the manner of the Proccffionof the Holy GheJ}, which
they pretend to-ba, not'from the Fuiher^ andths Son, but fnmthe Father

hytkeSm.
. AbontthiSs there pafled at Ferratu, from thatfime, to the

eightfe of jFijssisy}', 5:439. listeen [<S'£^o?;jf, and the Plague having made
tlse place iiot onely incommodious, but alfo dangerous, the Pope re.-

folved to leave its transferred the ^j^w^/^?' to Florence^ ontlie eleventh,

dc&a^ed the charges ofthe Gree^^ oy.paying nineteen thoafend Fkrens

for
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for the Garifon of Confiantinople ^ and, on the nineteenth foIIowing,de-

parted with theCriv/^j-, whoniade their entrance into i^orf?^ce onhriday

the fourteenth^ and Sunday the fixteenth of February, began their Sef-

fions on Tburfday the twenty fixth of the fame Moneth, and continued

them to no purpofe. till the Seventeenth of y^iorc/?!. Two days after, the

Emperour, weary of Difputing, and feifed with an apprehenfiou of his

own danger, prefled his People to capitulate with the Latines, addref-

finff himlelf to them in thefe pitiful! Terms s nAwf/fteXH oZv 5 i&ifot^ &c
Timeis jpenttonopurpofc^ andive have done nothino^ as to the furtherance of

our Ajfair i remember our Houfe, ivhatha^arditrunsamo'ngfl the wicked. If

any thing happefi, alaf ! horv heavy rvillit fill upon us f I hold the Perfecnti-'

onrviU.be more intolerable,then that of Diocletian, ifJK^Maximian, wherefore

let us lay ajlde Difcourfes, and Debates, andfinde out fome "Mean, fo topafi in-

to thefame Sentiment. MarJ^, SluA Anthony, Arch-Bijhops oiEphefus^ and

Heraclea, notwithftanding thofe Deplorations, making fome difficulty

to comply, wei-e b' liim forbidden to come into the two following Con-

gregations •) and, the reft yielding, the Pope was not awanting to take his

advantage,?nd to extort from thofe poor People a forced Acquiefcence j

the Patriarch "jofeph having, upon the thirtieth oiMarch^€\n<^ Mundayy

in th r Ti-ffion-Wee^j given them this fad accompt of the Pope's Pleafure

;

"B^KiU-mm^cL -wo/ijaaf sk. Tay a^ua SiT^pofj Ji ivfc^v TjWoy hc'}<nedi taif m Ua^a.^ ii iupej?

pi^oi^v Q>7raikm^^i-\.apiy Ik tIw -aafj^iJiL " That weftjouldrefolve to do of two

tijiM'^s one^^eithe^^ finde out by ^zi^ex (J^\\in'^thzL jczx on the ?£rhoiAprit)

thefieaHs'of an ^nio7i,vnihh\ca) or take jo'tecourfe toreturmntoour Com-
trey. .And notwithftanding, that Ijidore, znd Bejpirion, Arch-Bifhops oi

'E^jfici, and 'Niccm,- who had engaged in the Party of the Latinss, and
given their_Hands, faying ; '^.^'^(f^^ov vifMi ive>>^Uxict,i ^.v-)(^i>i,Si -n^]^ a-afMma{,n

!ro7^,.K)4-£^5-a(:c«/. It is ,more expedient for us to- unite in body, and foul,

tijentii'mfhencewithouthaving done any thing; for it is no hard matter to be

'g6ne,futiroivweJJ:}ourdgo,ortoTvhatplace.^«r wheti, I know not: DoftheuSj

Bifliop of Monembafa; cried out immediately, Kat v (iiKi&i ^ ha. to Irs^K-

SHy H^ss' M Ta '2rtt7pi J^',f-S"W 'jjc i^oj^av n na«-*, ^saste V* s-pocTws'Of/^i' to S'oyua. ••af/Zv

\ya fiiMfJMt anro^avm,)) AttrtvUcit wots. What wouldyou f* that OUT departure hence

maybe-defrayedbytheVoiQ,wouldyouhaveii4 betray our DoBrine ? Iwilldie

rather,then ever Latini-T^e. The Arch-bijljop of Heraclea added, that :he Art'

tient Fathers WQXQ for his Opinions that of Ephefus, that the (c^ La- [^\t^^ (^'ov

tines wertnot onely Schifmaticks, hntz\fo Hereticks. And the Nobility, "<"'"" ^'^'^'

v/ho had an A7erlioa for the Agreement, fo exafperated thofe of their '"'\^'X."^f^l'-

Party," that being met the '^xQ:, of April nt the Patriarchs Lodgings,who ^L^,*,/*

was then fo indifpofed, chat, on the ^Saifar^fl)' following, they were
forced to adminifter the Extreme VnBion to himjas foon as the poor Pa-

tient h?.u opened hf : Mor '
•, to ask what they had to fay, made him this

Jhort anfwer, by the Arch-bifhop of Heraclea, XiojAfa. \m -d ^^iiTif/.iva -yiJuv, &c,

T]:::e are four things demanded ofyou s Firfi, Whether you are fatisfied

with the mofi clear and folid Dernonflration, according to which ^ we have

Jhewn you by the Scriptures, that the Holy Spirit proceeds (ro?n the Father,

and by the Son; if you are, fo be it: if not, tell us what you doubt of and

rvhy you are not fatisfied, that we may finde out fome remedy, and way,
^

clearly
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dearly,andpurely eflablilh, that^ in very truth, the fame FroceJJlon is alfo from
(d) Nore, that

t})e Soil. Secondly, If you have any {d) Proofs from the Holy Scriptures^

ly contrary w" maintaining the contrary to what rve affirm, Produce them. Thirdly^ Ifyou have
whatispraai- anyftroiig pldccs out of the Scriptures^ proving that ivhat you hold is better

&v.ms^tht^^'
""'^ ^'^^^ holy, then ojir DoUrine. Fourthly, Ifyou rvill notfiandto thefe things,

Greeks to the let US meet together in an Afembly -, Let the Hierarch celebrate the Divine Ser-
Tnbaml of

^,jf.g ^ j^g^ ^^ ^ji^ ^j. ^^// Latiiies, m Greeks, tahe an Oath s Let the Truth be

(e) rhe Lmines hoUUy dijcovered by the Oath, and vphatjhall appear mofi clear to the (e) Major
vreietheoreM- part, be embraced by both fdes : Lor avnong Chriftians an Oath isnotvio-
ernumber,by , ,

three toone. '«f^«-^
^ „ , , ' r x rAher this Overture,all that remained^was to prefs thole poor People

by bitter Rcproaches,and to make thofe, who had complied,inftrumen-

tal to draw iu thofe,who were unwilling to do it. AccordingIy,upon the

fourteenth of April, Bejjarion made a long Speech in favour of the

Sentiment of the L«^/«fj-, and George^ firnamed Scholarius^ afterwards

Patriarch, prefented no lefs then three Orations upon the fame Subjedt.

The Emperour^ who, on Whit/unday, the twenty fourth of May, was gone
to the Pope, upon a MefTage he had received from him to that purpofe,

when h&heard him fay, that the great Charges he had been at came to

{i)ra.(i^'''f'^^ ('f) nothing, that he fquandered away his Money, and done all he
ti{iHv-i^° thought convenient, vindicating himfelf the bell he could, replied, /
y^oui^ct,

^
•
^,^2 not the Mafter of the Synod, and 1 mil not be fo Tyrannical, as to force my

fiTTJivrif
-^^ ^y^Q^ fofaya?iy thzjig. And, on the IVedne/day following, the Greeh,

^fvrf^Ta^^
bging admitted to ^a&Wire, underftood that they were reduced to an

J'ihvlav vK.'^'
impoffibility, the Po/^e making this Z)?/ccay/e to them 5 Qia^a fAv )I3:]sl 7mv%^

ifoiniTttfuv, Sec. Which wayfoeyer 1 looj^, J fee divifon before mine eys^ and much rvon-

&c. 'e ^4) a" der horv divifon can be advantageous toyou. If it be fo, horv rvill the Weftern
fif^av^ivvt^ Princes tai^ iff And rvhat fadnefi Jhall we conceive thereat? BeJides,horv

TOJ Sui^J^tf
, jjpiii ^g^ return into your Countrey ? As if he had faid. You muft either

«,>A KcTe Tu- come to our Opinion.znd, upon that Condition, obtain the conveniences

K I ow'mv
^'^ returning into your Countrey, or quit all hope or ever gettmg

t!uJ suVocToc thither, as being a thing not to be attempted, but with our Leave, and

(/» W'srwcT/. upon our Charge. Whereupon all, JUarJ^ Arch-bijbop of Ephefusone-

ly excepted, being at an abfolute lofs of all courage, bethought them-
' felves how they might be dis-engaged upon the beft Terms they could;

and the Emperour, having, on Tuefday the fecond of '^une, feut to the

Pope by the Arch-bijljop of Rujfia, to know what affiftance he would
afford him, had this Anfwer brought him by three Cardinals -, n^Zm
vs'-m ri rra^op ojj'^« i ayiaretlQ- n£t]Hp,&c, Firjl, as to the prefent, the mofi Ho-

ly Father mal^s accompt to furnifj you with whatjhall fufficiently defrayyour

charges, as alfo to finde you Galleys, that all your People.^ and the Church of
theY^i^, mayreturnto(Zon^2Lni\no^e. Secondly, To maintain co7i(lantly,

at his own charge^three hundred Souldiers^ for the fafety of the City. Thirdly,

To have upon his accompt two Galleys, as a Guard unto it, and to keep a Watch
near it. Fourthly, Toprocure that the Devotion of Jeruf- 1cm be exercifed at

Conftantinople, andthat ^/;£' Galeaffes, whichgo fcr the Veneration of the

enlivening Sepulchre come to Conftantinople. Fifhly, To finde (when the

Emperour fljouldfiandin need of Galleys for his afffance') twenty Galleysy

armed upon bii own accompt
y for the i^aceof fix Monetbsi ««4 in cafe there

Jljould
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JJjould be needonsly often,for ayear. Sixthlyy To endeavour^ as in theprefence

of'C\\v\%tbatthe]Sativn!ofC{\v\^ci\dom may come intohisrelief,ivhen he

JhouldbenecelfttatedtohaveanArfny by Land.

Thus the extreani neceffiry ot that conjundure having deftroyed

the •concernments of ]\e!,[^wn by thofc of Policy, which feemed to

fmother, if not the difagreemsnts^ at leafl: the Difputes, that were between

them, the Union of the Latines and Greeks is concluded. And, as the Pope

difcovered what accompt he made of the Pilgrimage to Jerufalem^ and

t\\Q viftation-^nA adoration o^ t\\e.\\o\y Sepulchre, when he fpoke pf dif^

crediting them in favour of Conftantinople, and to transfer thither the

moll celebrious E>evotionsoftheL<s^i?;ej-, together with the advantages

accrewingto the places where they are exercifed, depriving PaUfiina

of the profits (lie had derived from them for the fpace of 35-0. years to-

aether^ and condemning, as fruitleis, the ExpeditionSjwhich had raifed

them to the greateft heighth : So the Greeks made it appear, that the fear

. of loofing their teaiporall good, was able to perfwadethem to fell the '

liberty of their Confciences, and that the onely Argumetit, which indu-

ced them to comply with the Sentiment of the Latines, was taken from

Earth, and not from Heaven. So, that ifthepoejf had reafon to fay o£

Daws, Pies, and Parrats, when brought to the pronunciation of what

words they heard, that the 5^//)' had been their A.^^fr, and had given

them the ingenuity to imitate the irords vohich naturehad denyed them, the

Chvirch oiMome might well acknowledge, that the Greeks were over-

come , BOt by the force of her proofs, but by the found of her fair pro-

mifes,and that her purfe and credit'had been the true bait, whereby they

hadbeen caught, and that theY Had not been inftru6led in the Latine O-
pinions, but under the dirediion ofjear. and Defpair, the moft wretch-

ed Mafters that ever were. ' ;
'

The Patriarch Jofeph, who, during all thefe Intrigues
, grew weaker

and weaker, had on Tuefday, JurPe the ninth , the Eve of his departure

out of this World, figned the Profeffion, which he was defirous to make
for the advantage of the Church oi^me, and all remained to be done,

was, that the Prelates, who had accompanied him, fliould do the Uke.But

the Pope, not willing to come to any capitulation with them, but at dil^

cretion, gave them, on thefixteenth following, a Paper, which might

have ftartled the Emperour, iijulianus Ccefarinus, Cardinal ofSt. Angela,

had not appeafed him by thefe words , Send your (g) Commander ana us (g)"Ajx9)'7*»

Letters, that the Galleys may beprevide4, hut n>e defreyou toflay^ and the Com-

mander xvithyou, till itJloaU have pleafed God to bringthe hufiiefs to fomeifjue,

that theii he may return along withyou with much qlory : Wefoall hear allyour

charges as fat as Venice, andguard you to the City \of Conftantinople] let

notyourM aj efty be troubled as to thatparticular. After which, they trifled

away the time, till the two and twentieth of themoneth, and then the

Pope fent by three Cardinals this MefiTage , That lye would have all the pri~

viledgesof his Church, and theprerogative of Appeals, and would dire^,and

jeedtherolyole Church ofChrifl, as the Shepherd of the Sheep ; and withall, the

ri^t andpower to call a general Councel, when therefhould he any necejftty, and

that all the VatviavchsJJjouldfubmit to his will, which put the Emperour /Ly , ^

(h) Hut ofall hope, a.nd{nv^nz.Qd him, fo as that he made onely this an- V ' ^

fwer.
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.. fvver, (\) Give order foryour departure, ifymthink^gvod. Yet to prevent
(i) Uwoi'o

^^^ jj^foii^te j-upture, the Po^e entred into further conference with him,
'f^Jl , and entertained both hinj, and his, upon Friday the fix and twentieth

'iyi-n 6eAM- rollowing, With a Collation or Sweet-meats and w ine, arter which, and .

^. his retirement out of the place, thofe, whom he had brought with him,

unanimoufly writ thefe words, risj* ^n', afx,»f H n^^r* , &c. We acknow'

ledge, concerning the dignity of the VoY>Q,that he is High-Friefl, andBifhop,, and

Lieutenant^ and Vicar of QXixi^, Pajior andTeacher ofal/ Chriikians, and that

he direcls and governs the Church ofGod, thepriviledges^ and rights of the Pa-

triarchs of the Eaft, being obferved; that the Patriarch of Gouflantinople

is thefecond next the Pope 5 then he 0/ Alexandria ; after him that ofAnlu
oc\i^thenthatof]etn{z\em. They had refolved not to acknowledge a-

ny thing further, and to break off rather, then be brought to it s but

the Pope dehvered them out of all fear as to that, accepting (at leaft in

appearance) what they had written, though granting him onely a pri-

wziS'fyo/C'r^i^^rover the other Pa2!^nW/;j-, and abfolutelyquafliing the dif.

pute of his Predeceflor Leo theFirfl againft Anatolius , raifed by the

CouncelofcWf^^o«(fecondinginthatthefirftofrc»/?fl«^fi'2o^/fj to the

fecond place.

This acceptation pafTed, there feemed to be nothing to do , but to

fign atid publiih the Concordate (or Agreement) between both parties,

but there arifes yet new difficulties, tor the Pope would have the In-

ftrument drawn up in bis own name onely, but was therein formally op-^

pofed by the Cr£e>^ J-, who after thefe words , Eugenius Bifjop ^ Servant^',

of the Servants of Cod, required^ on Munday the nine and twentieth of
June, there fliould be added, rvith the confent ofthe mofiferene Emperour^ of
the Patriarch (j/'Conftantinople, and the other Patriarchs. He feemed alfo

defirousto get inferted into it this Claufe, That hevpould have his privi-

ledges, according as the Holy Scripture defines,and the exprefftons of the Saintsi

which the Emperour withftood, faying, ifany one of the Saints honour
the Pope in a Letter, he might write to him, fliall he take that for a privi-

ledge? Yet the next day it was granted him, that he (hould have his

priviledges, according to the Canons, the exprejfions of the Saints , the holy

Scripture, and the ASls ofSynods ; the Greeks, on the other fide, having

got into the fame Decree, that alt thepriviledges of their Patriarchs Jhould

be inviolably obferved, the Latines made no fmall difficulty on the fecond

of 5^z^/y,toletpafsthe word^//, which two days after they admitted.

Upon the fifth of the Moneth aforefaid , the Concordate was figncd by

(k) Thcr*. (^^ the Pope , nine Cardinals, two Titulary Patriarchs, nine Arch- bT/hops,

tines were in fotty nine Bijhops, and forty fix Abbots on the one part ; and the (1") Em-

Tn Th
"^ "^

, perour, feventeen Metropolitanes,6ve Deacons, one Arch-Priefl,and fix Ab~

30, bats and Rehgious Perfons, on the other. On the fixth, it was publickly

read. Eight days after, the Pope, having defired the Grffi^j- to proceed

to the Election of a Patriarch, that might come into the place of the

Patriarch Jofeph, deceafed twenty fix days before,and that he,whom they

fliouldchoofe, might receive the Impofition of his hands, was denyed,

as to both particulars, and forced to fuffer the Greel>s to depart , forfa-

ken by Beffarion, z.ndlfdore, Arch-bijhops of Nw«, and Puffa, and not

long after Cardinals. The reft, heightned by the Example, and Encoa.

ragements
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i&gements oiMar^piEphefus^ who wouid not by any means be drawn
to lubfcribe,or confent to the Concordate i and withall troubled in Con-
fcience,that they had proftituted their Sentiment in the bufinefs ofRe-
ligion for Bread ,

prevented the difacknowledgmentoftheBody of
their Countrey-men,as foon as they were got to Cmjianihopkidechnng

null all they had done , and re-affuming their former Opinions w)th fo

much the greater readinefs, by how much they had onely quitted them

in outward ihew^and to the regret of their whole Nation, which would

have treated them very harlhly , for having been fo perfidious to

them.

From which proceedings it neceffarily follows s Firft, That, ifthe

Church oi]{ome hath any reproach of Inconftancy, wherewith to charge

thofe among the Greeks, who (having received money from the Latines^

tp acknowledg what they defired ) have fince broken the Proraifes they

had made them,and difclaimed what they had done j She hath nothing

tofay againftM/zr,^, ^?T/y-5^jo^ oi Ephejiis , who never approved the

management of that AiJair 5 nor yet againft the others, who had ftay'd

in the Eaji^ without whofe knowledg, and contrary to whofe intention,

thero?2corirt;i'eof Hor^wf wasdrawn upj as alfo that the faid Church
hath-given them all great occafion to alienate themfelves from Her, iu-

afmuch as, inftead ofproving to them that they were in an errour. Her
de(ign was to circumvent, and furprife them,;and had/o little regard, I

will not fay5to the glory ofGod,to the Intereft ofhis Tifulfb, and totl^at

of Sincerity, and pubhck Edification, but even to her own Reputation

and theirs, that flie thought it a bufinefs ofgreater concernment, to be
defrayed the charges flie had been at with them ; and, in requital ofthat
little Temporal Afsiftance,which ilie offered them, to draw them to an

abjuration ofthe Belief, which ihey hadprofeffed from Father toSon^

before they were convinced in Confcience. Will it ever be,thought juft,

by the proFufion ofthe things ofthis World,to purchafe Sovils,called by
theGofpel to the hope ofaCeleftial Inheritance? And, ifthey prove

more hard to be drawn in, then was imagined, will it be thought a ratio-

nal kind ofproceeding, to frighten them by violence^ yet more inhu-

mane ; and, by the fears and tryals ofthofe difgraces, whijch may occafi-

on the lofs ofthe Body, and its advantages, boldly to tlv-uft them upon
the Precipices ofDamnation; as if it were ever left to our choice to

force Religion by Religion , to imprint the Sentiments thereofin the

minds ofmen with Iron Bars, and to promife our felves, th^t we may
bring men to Salvation by the fliipwrrxk ofgood Confcience ?

In the fecond place it is apparent,that neither the Grcekj^ nor Latines,

affembled si Florence, \\2.\q^ by their proceedings there, difcovered, that

they were very confident ofwhat they fliould believe concerning the

fiiate ofSouls after Death ; the former having.as to thafpoint, quitted it

without any Pifpute,and expreffed their Union, with the others, in un-

certain, and indeterminate Terms, as we have fliewn (m) before /and f"'-* Chap, 29.

the Latter^who made account to bring over to them fuch,as were ofthe .

'

contrary Opinioir, contenting ihemlelves with what they were pleafed

to fay,though well examined, it were fuch, as could not^ive them any

O o ' juft
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(a) It mas

printed at Hei-

delberg;, under

ff^Jl

jiift fatisfaiftibh ; and \hzi\hQ Formulary of their Concurrence cohfi-

fted onely in three words of a double meaning.

Laftly, that the Church oij{ome, who had firft fet afoot the Gonfe-
rences,out ofa confideration ofthe Qiaeftion oiPurgatory, brought by
her firft upon the Stage, hath made it appear by the event, that her own
perfwafion of it was not very great ; forafmuchjas immediatly after flie,

in a manner,fliook ofFall further thoughts of it ; and,towards the end of
theAflembly, thought it concerned her more to difpute the Privileges

oihcr Pope i thereby clearly difcovering, that it took up her thoughts

more to plead for his Dignity,then for the Salvation of the Greeks 3 and
that her endeavour was to enflave them to her felf rather, then to con-

vert thera to God.
However it be,after their return into ths Eaji, there was no diffictilty

ma.de of tdkingtheConcordateoiFiorence for a Tablature of their Senti-

ment : The (n) Oration^vihich Befanon had made on their behalf at Fer^

rara, on Saturday^lune xiv. One Thoufand Four Hundred Thirty Eight,

the name o/Ni- is (as to what concems themj ftill in force j and though they prayed,
^^^^intheyeM, cvcu at that time, for their Dead, and ( prefuppofing, as the Church of

7(ow2e would have it, that fome fins were t'ma/, and fome Souls in ^/Sfg

midji betrpeen Virtue andVice^ made it a queftion, whether God, granting

them the remifsion of their fins after this hfe, makes ufe ofdsfpuni/fjmefiti

or, out ofhis Clemency, gives abfolution to men, as inclined to mercy by
the Prayers of(he Church: and wh^ther(in cafe he does make ufe ot pu*

nifhmentj' it confifts in Purgation by Fire, and not rather inreftraint,

obfcurity, and grief j ypt did they fnfficiently determine themfelves in

thefe words , W^ fay that itfiands more with thegoodnefsofGodnottode-^

fpife a fmallgood, then to account vporthy punijl^ment a fmall fn, leaving it to

be inferred, that he freely pardoned it.

Immediately after, Mar\ofEphefus^ in his Manfejio, addreffed Ta all

Chrifiians,cts well ofthe Continentals the 1/lands,h^v'mg made his complaint,

that feme endeavours had been ufed to reduce his Countrey-raen into a

bafe Captivity, (o') and to bring them down to the Babylon of the Cu-
TitJ Bct^vhu- ftoms,and Opinions ofthe L«/^raej-,propofes their Sentiment, concerning
va. Tov A*- the Dead in th^fe Terms ; We affirm,that neither the Saints obtain the King-

dompreparedfor them, andthe ineffable goodihings .,
neither do Sinners fall inta

Bell, but both expeU, their own Lot i and that belo?7gs to the time to come after

the ^furreBion^andlafi Judgment.

But Gregorius Proto-Syncellus, who was for the Concordate, charges the

faid 'Mark^v\xh contradid:ing, in that, not onely the Fathers, as St. Chr.y-'

fbflome, St.Cregory Na:^iafi:^e?ie, Gregory ofJ^me, Damafcene, audMaxi~_
mus^ but even himfelf j for as much, as in one of his Sermons, in honour
ofElias the Prophet,he had maintained, that he enjoyedthe clear Vifon of
God, and was in theprefence ofhis Majejty in the Heavens, with the Angels^and

Saints, who have pnt offthe garment of the body. And , indeed, it. is

poffibleJ.thatMflr^, either to difcover the greater alienation from the

Opinions ofthe Latines^or to fliew himfelfto be oftheir number,among
thofe of his Nation, who ( as is expreffed in the Jtls ofFlorence ^ hold,

that the Saints ^leparted are m^andenjoy blifs, in theirproperplace, expecting
'•--- ^'-j- ,' V- ,

" ,- V '":'-'
' the
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tbeperfeB Crown^ which hath beenpronnfed them, may have faid it ; and that

the more common Opinion of the Grt^/^ may have bqen from that time

fuch, as the iame AUs reprefent ir, inlying, 'O/ rja/^w sp, &c. The Greeks

conceive^that there may be afire, andpartial piiniihment of Souls, and that the

Souls ofSinners go to an ob[cure place , a^placeofgrief, and that they are af-

fliUed,andpuni/]jcd inpart^being deprivedofDivine Light ; andthat by Pray- ,

ers,and the Services ofthe Priejls, and Jims, they arepurged, w rather delive-

red out of that AarkJ^lace^andTrihulation, and that they arefreed; And the

Greeks (contrary to the Italians conjefs.,that they arepurged, not byfire^orthe

aUion offre; hut that onely Vrayerrand Supplication,andAlms,have that effeU.

Accordingly the Gteeh^ living in Fenice^in the year, i ^60. declared their

Sentiment in Terms, much to that purpole, when they made anfwer to

the Tenth of the Cardinal oiGuije's Queitions, as hath been already,(p) (p^chap^i^.

obferved. And it is likely enough, that whoever (as they did) ima-

gines to himfelf Souls, which are neither good,nor bad,runs into a necef-

fity of feigning fome fuch thing concerning the Treatment they are to

receive, after their departure out of the Body.
;

,

But there is not any thing can give us a more certain accompt of

their Opinionjthcn th.e(jq)Forms oi Service daily ufed by them at the En- (l) ^"^''^ ^'^'

terment oftheir Dead ; for we have in them (as in thofe ofthe Latines") ['^ "ftpJ/l^A

Leffons out of the Scripture s as for inftance, the firft Verfe ofthe fifty the year 1647.

firft P/a/m, all the ninety firft ; the firft part ofthe hundred and tiine- ^S5oS
teent h, the twelfth,feventy fecond, and feventy third Verfes,to the hun- the coinmon

dred thirty third , and the hundred feventy fifth> and hundred feventy P*™'' ^'^°'"

fixth;die fourty fecond ofthe twenty third Chapter of St.Lu^; out of the ^yf,.'That of

fifth of St. Maitbem, from the third Verfe, to the tenth inclufively , out MonhMm

of the fourth of the firft to the TheJJalonians, from the thirteenth Verfe, ^^//.''"That'of

tx)the feventeenth inclufively^ the twenty fourth,and thirtieth Verfe.s, of Pn>/?j, />.5<i.

the fifth ofS.John;\hQ fixth Verfe ofthe hundred and twenty fixth Pfalm,;
JJ^^'

''^^^"^'

the.feventh of the hundred and fixteenth j the fifteenth of the hundred That of we-

and third J the whole twenty third P/^»2 ; the fifth Verfe ofthe fixty '"f'fJ^^-

fifth.- the twelfth and feventeenth Verfes of the fifth Chapter of tbp JJ^^^^j^^ff

Epiftle to the ]{omanes ; the feventeenth of the fifthofSt.yo/^ra -, the firft

ofthe twenty fourth Pfalm ; out of the fifteenth of the firft Epiftle to the

Corinthians^ftora the beginning,to the eleventh Verfe ; the thirty fifth of.

the fixth of S.5^o/;?3Jthe firft Ferfe oiPfalm the eighty fourthjthe thircecntli

ofthe twenty fifth ; the feventh Verfe ofthe iixth to the l{omanes s the,

thirty ninth of the fixth ofSt.Johm the fixth of the fourteenth to the 7(p-

mdnes t which contain either Lelfons ofPiety, and Humility, for the Li-

ving; as the places ofthe hundred and third, and hundred and nine-
' teenth P/alms , and of the fifth of St. Matthew: ox Defcriptions of iha.

Goodnefsof God towards thofe, that fear Him j as the twenty third,

, and ninety firft Pfalm : or Implorations of His Mercy for the !aft Day ,• as

the forty fecond ofthe twenty fourth of 'S>X..Luke,'<m.di the firft Verfe ofthe
fifty firft Pfalm : or Affurances ofthe 'Beatitude^ Immortality, and Gkrioii.s

l{efurreSlion ofthe Fa:ithfiil; as all the other places : among wliich, there

is nothing alledged out ofthe fecond Book of iS-laccahees , wliich the

Chxxxch ofB^rrie takes at this day for one of its principal Groni«dsi nor
fi'yet out ()fany other of the ^^ocr)'/^o/Books. Whence it evidently re-

Oo 2 fuits^
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fults, thatthofe,\vhocoiiipi!ed theOj^ce of the^'ref/^/, and put intoit

thofe Texts of Scripture^ had not in that any appreheniion, contrary to

the Sentiment of the Protejlants.

Ther^ are alfo in the faid Forms abundance of Frnyers, ftiiffed with

Invocations to the Blefsed ^?yg?'w, and to /J^flr/fjrj', all which are irrefra-

gable marks of the alteration ofthe antient Service^'SiViA\a{G\w\:>\G Arm-
ments of the adulteration of belief among the Greeks, whofe /irit L?.tur~

gies contained Prayers for all the iS'fl/«^j-5Without any exception ; and the

iv^M^'J held as a principle oiHeligion, l\i2il God alone rvas to be invocated^

(r) ^ugu^. De (r) that the rvorftoip ofPerfins departed is not to be accounted by us for ReU'-
vera Rdigioite, aJQ^ ; for as much OS,tfthey livedpioujly^ they are not for that to be jo looked on,
"^''^^"

as if they fou^jytjuch Honours, but rvill^that hejhouldbefervedby us, by whom
jve being illuminated, they rejoyce that tve are madepartakers of their Dimity

,

thzt they are to be honoured by Tvay of iTnitiition,a7id not adored upon any reli-

ffious accompt. In a word^that neither the Blefed Virgin, Mother ofour Sa-

viour, nor any of the iSfl?«^/ of either Sex can pretend to any part of
that religious homage, Saint Epiph'anius, one of the mofl earneft main-

tainers ofPrayer for the Dead, hath left to them, and the whole Church
^s) «^:cj. 79. ofthefe laft times,thefe remarkable Precepts;(s)NaiV^i' iymlXTo >tS(m rne
Sea. 4, Sec. ua^ict.!, &c. Indeed the Body ofMary vpas holy^ but it was not God; the Virgin

was indeed a Virgin, and honoured, butfioervas notgiven us to be adored; on the

contrary
, Jlje adoredhim^ who was begotten ofher,as to theflejh, &c. If God

will not have the Angels to be adored^ how much rather wili he not, thatjhe, who
was born of Ann fhould be? &c. Giod came from Heaven, andtheWord
was clad in fiefh taken from the holy Virgin, but the Virgin is not adored,- &c.
Z^eiMary be honoured, but lettheVsiihev, Son, and Holy Spirit be adored;

Let no man adore Mary ; though Mary be excellent, andholy, and honoured, it

is not that fljejhould be adored^ ^c. Let Mary ^e honoured, but let the Lord
be adored.

Bi t not to prefs any further this notorious defed:, which we finde at

prefent in the Service of the Greeks, we are to obferve, that among them
the Office of the Dead is full oi^prayers, whereby is defred (as in the La- '-

tine Service] the mercy ofGod^the remijfion of the fins of the deceafed.^ his

abfolution,his blefjedrefurreElion, his introduSlton into rcfl, into AbrahamV
Bofom, into the ^lanfo?i of the hleffed, into refrejhment, into Paradije^ into the

Tabernacle of God, intb his Kingdom.-,glory .^
Itght, to the right handof thegreat

'judge.^ into the Society of the Saints and Angels s all which Exprefsions ('ac-

cording to the f/j'^Oif/;f/ej- of ^??^?'y?i!i(}') may be applied to the Spirits al-

ready received into glory ? Which is fo much the more evident, for that

the particular C^f^, which concerns the Obfequies ofChildren, isfult

of tnefe Prayers, that God would number the deceafed amongihe Children,

to whom he hath promifedhis I\ingdom.,i\\zK. he \aon\dplace h'm among thv mfi,

who are acceptable in his light, that he would make him partoker ofthe

good things, which are above this World., that he would let h'm en'er into the

joys ofthe Saints, that in his holy Mountain he would ^rs/T/?^' himvAth

celefiialgoods, that he would write his name in the Book^ ofthofe,^ who fljall be

faved, thmt he would make his face tojljine upon him, that he would lodge him

in AhrmiMr>.'s Bofom , that he wovAd grant him the enjoyment of his I(ing-

dom, <kc. Yec were not thefe Defires made without a prefuppofition of
•

, his
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his Beatitude: as, Firft, when it is faid to him. He, tvho hath taken theefrom

the Earth, andgives theeplace amonghis Saints .JIjctps that thou (jO truly blcf-

(edChjddej art a Cnt\enof^-:^xzd\k. The Sword ofDeath falUng^ on thee hath-.

cut thee offO'S a tetider Branch.^ {0 blefiedartihou^ tvho haji made notryal of

worldly pleajures) l^ut behold QXiviil epenmgihe Gates oftieaven to thee, nmU'

brim thee, out of his greatgoodnefs^ among the EleSl. Secondly, When he

is brought m making this Difcoiirle ,Why do you bewail me^a Childe tranjla-.

ted out of the World c' for I am not a SuhjcEl to he bervailed. The joy ofall the

lull 2s requiredfor thofe Children, tvho have not done nwrks worthy Tears.

Thirdly, When he acknowledges , that Death 7s a freedom to Children,

that they are thereby exemptedfrom the miferies of life, and that they aregone

tGrej},thattheyrejovceinAbYah^.ms Bojom, in the divine Quires ofBlefed

Children^ and ajfuredly dance, becaufe their dejjarture hence ivas a deliverance

fromthe corruption, which lovesfin,

\l then the 7(i/'««/ of the Crfe,^/ befall of Prayers for the Children,

whom they unanimouily acknowledge to be among the BlefTed, what

inconvenience can there be to attribute to them/ that they had the fame

appfeheulionfor perfons of age, of whofe felicity they no way doubt-

ed? But though reafon (liould not. lead us to think fo, yet does their

forma! confeffion obliges us to believe as much : for there is not any

deceafed perfon,for whom they fay not to God, ( t) Mercifully receive the (t) Sudolog.

faithftiU perfon departed, who hath holily quitted t hs life, and is (O Lord) ^^S" 5?'=

pafsed towards thee ; and whofe Funeral Solemnities they do not con-

clude, faying to him three feveral times, (iij Our Brother^ worthy to be (u) Pag. 53S.

ever blejjed, andalways remsmbred , thy memory is eternal. To everj Mon^
without any exception, they addrefs thefe words, ( w) Brother , the way (w) Pag; "^54;

thouart 171 is that of blifs, for that a place of refi isprepared for thee: adding

to that purpofe the fixteenth ^^ye ofjhe one hundred and fixteenth

Tfalm, ]{eturn unto thy reft, my Soul, for the Lordhath dealt l^ndly with

thee 5 and a little after, (x) He,who is taken hence, hath pafed through the (x) Pag. yjf.

ever-troubledSeaofLife, and by Faith is arrivedat his Port: conduB him, '

Chrift,B'?#/) the Saints into thy tranquillity,and ever-living pleafires. In like

manner to every Priefi, (y ) Thou hafl pioufly fignali%ed thy felfin Faith^ (y) Pag. jtf^^

Charity., Hope, Gentlenefs, Purity of life, andin the Sacerdotal dignity ; and

therefore(J^ Brother of eternal memory) God, who is before all Ages, whom
thou hafiferved, will himfelf dijpo/e thy Spirit into a place full of light, and

pleafure, where thejufl are inrefi, and will make thee obtain o/"Chrift, at the

day ofJudgment, pardon, andgreat mercy . And the deceafed Perfon is in-

troduced, ufingthele words, (z) 1 am 7}orv at refi, and have foundgreat fa- ^.^^^
vOiir , for that I have been transferredfrom the corruption of life, olory be to

thee,0 Lord, Sec. (a.) Thy divine Servant, Deified in his Transportation, by thy (a) Pag. r74-

now-enlivening Myftery is come towards thee. To every Woman departed^

Detain notany longer., malicious Hell, the Souls of the EleB:^ in the condemna-

tion of the Tranfgreffion -^ for all, being now made afjuredly conformable to

Chrift, intiead ofDeath, receive divine life. In a word, fhe is made to fay

the fame words, as had been attributed to the Prieft , 1 am, now at

fefi , ^c.
All thefe Confeffions, grounded on the Lepons of Scripture, ^liah,

for the moft part, contain afTurances ofthe Love ofGod towards thofe,

who
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who ferve him, and promifes oftheir future Beaiitilde^and glorious Re^
furredtionj demonftratively prove, that the firft Compilers of the Greek

office, agreeing, in whatismoft fubftantial, with the Frotepants, be-

lieved, that whoever dies in the Faith of the Lord does, from the mo-
ment of his Death, enjoy reft,and glory in him, and with him. But, for

as much,as from time to time, the purity of belief, and worfhip, receive

ing adulteration among them,there rofe up a fort of people, apt to feign

any thing, and to aiSrm for true all they had feigned,and that from that

fource are derived abundance ofthings inconvenient,and contradidio-

ry, which are,at this day, as fo many Black-Patches in the face of their

Service, reafon calls upon us, to direct our hand to the moft remarkable,

and difcover the Scars, and Imperfections, which lie under them.

For as niuch then as the Gre5i(.Fathers, taught by St. Paa/,even in that

very place, which is copied in the ]{itual, advertifed the Cbrifiian People

committed to their charge, not U be fad for their Brethre?i departed , after

the matiHer ofthe Heathens^ who are without hope j and St . Chryfojiome threat-

ned to excommunicate , as impious, thofe,who took a glory in ^ievingup-

on fuQJ} occajions: it is impoffible thofe fliould have been well informed in

their duty, and the Sentiments of their fore-Fathers, who, ( making a

Virtue of a Vice, and Huffing the publick Forms oiService with their De-.

plorations) have had theboldnels to introduce the FaithfuUdeceafed,

preffing thofe,whom they left behind them, to lamentations at their mif-

fortune, that is to fay, at what (according to the Scriptures ) neither is,

nor can be. As for inftance, when they inferted, at the end of the com-
mon Formulary^ this extravagant, half-Heathenifh Difcourfe, abfolutely

{V)Buch6l. contradid:ory to the Exhortation of St. Faul to the Thef^alonians ; (b)
rag. 537- Brethren and Friends, K^nredandAcquaintance,norv that youfie me laid rrithv

mt Voice, and rvithout Breath, lament all over me ) for yeferday 1 jpoke with

you,and fuddenty the dreadfullhotir ofDeath furpri'i^d 7iie. But come ye ally

who are defrous ofmy Company, and j^fs me ivith the lafi kifs -. for Ifaall have no

further converfation withyou,nor everfpeak toyou again.1 amgoin^tothe^udg^
with whom there is no rcffeU ofperfans^ fnce the Servant and the Majier, the

Kjng and the common Souldier^ the rich man and the begger. are to appear ber

fore htm in an equal condition, andevery oneJljall be either glorified, or made
ajhamed by his works. But I intreat and conjureyou all without ceajing, topray

ft"iPa < o for me to Chrift God, ^c. And in the Office ofthe Frkfl, (c) My Brethren,

Children^ and Friends^ 1 rememberyou before the Lord^forget me not^ when you

pray, learn (/ conjure,befeech^ and require you) thefe things., that they may
ferveyoufor amemorial^andbewailme night andday. Again, Ingreat coM-

paffion weep for me {0ye Lovers ofQhn^and earnef]iy petition the Gad ofall,

that he would grant me to refi with the S/tints. And in that of the Woman,
Come Fathers, and behold how Beauty fades ; come Mothers, and fie how the

Fle/h moulders away, and cry with Tears,l.oid.grant^that,by thy Command,Jhe

mayre(}.,whomthouhafltakenhence. But as thofe carnal fallies of Spirit

are palpably contrary to the advice of the Jpofilt., and upon that ac-

compt not to be endured; fo the abfurdity thereof is fo evident j that

the Authour of the Ritual could not forbear expreffing the diflike it

might occafion, faying in the Office of the Fnefl, (dj men, why do you
ago ''

Jq garnejily bewail me f Why do you give your felves this vaintrouble? He^
who
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rvbo ir transferred- from Life^ faith to all ^ Death is become a IR^fl to all,

. • Nor do I think it ftrange, the Formulary flionld fwell wi,th the fe) (e)Pag. 53f>

defcriptions of the Miferies, and Variity of this Life; for lince the 55^^5^37j57y.

Frophet hath vouchlafed to give us a Draught thereof to the end, that,

-

( f > Learning to number 07ir days, we might apply our hearts to Wijdom, we (f ) Pfal. xc.

uXannot be too often touched with the tting of fo neceffary an Adver- '*•

tifement ; yet is it not expedted from us^that to iliew our felves fmitten,

and humbled before God, we fliould prefume toaiSttheDifconfolate,

. contrary to the Inftrudtion of St. Pauf and make fuch Difcourfes, as

rhefe, notorioufly falfe,in refped: of any one ofthe Faithfull, (g) Jlaji I (g) Pag sn-

what a combat is the Soul, feparated from the Body,engaged in f jitaf / How
: doesflje then lament,and there is not any Body hathpity on her ? Turning her eyes

c tothe Anoels^j\:e befeeches to nopurpofe s and reachingforth her hands to men^
i

»«o body relieves her. For, if there be any Combat in the Soul, before its fe-

paratiou,as foon, as that is over, flie is paiffed from the Combat to the Tri-

umph, fince that (according to the Inftrudlion of the Spirit) her being

r.with the Lord is upon this accompt, that flie (h) abfent from the body. {^'i^Cot.y.i.

- Secondly, There is not, from thence forward, any Tears to be fhed for

her, in as much as flie is in (i) fulneft ofjoy, and pleafures ; and that his ^*)^^^'*^^^"

Goodnefs promifes, to wipe avoay all Tears from the eyes of thofe, who
-itand before his Throne. Thirdly^ There is no further neceffity,flie fliould

^ call upon either Angels, or Islen, in regard llie is in the blefTed Society of

''bullions of (k) Angels, and inthe Congregation,and AJJembly of the Firff' (kjHebr.xii.

born, rvho are rvritten in Heaven. And, fliould flie (land in any need of "^ ^' *^"
_

Relief, Ihe would remember, that her (V) Help was, even during this (i) pfal.cxsfr.

Life, "?K the Name of the Lord~, n>ho made Heaven, and Earth % that he alone ^•

•is our 'Refuge. G/or)',and the UqcI^ of our Srength ; that we are at all times

toput our Trufl in him; and that, if all the men in the World fliould be

put together into a balance , they would be found lighter, tlien Vanity

it felf.

But (to excufe the frequent Profbpopceias, which, in thefe Forms of
Service, reprefent feparated Souls, as feifed with horrour, and reduced

to deplorations, and deflres of Relief) it may be pretended, that thefe

Defcriptions made at difcretion are Infl:ru(ftions to the Living, as to

whatliesupon themtodo. To anfwer that, and whatever elfe may be
talledged to extenuate their Offence, who have fhuffled thofe things in-

to the Greeks Service, it need onely be.faid, that we are to take for '
,

LefTons of our Duty, not Imaginations of what never, either was^ or

will be; but the pure Will ofGod, our onely Rule in Life, and Death:

and if it were lawfull for us to ufe Fiction, it were but requifite we had

the Judgment, not to advance any thingabfurd, and contrary to our

Principles., fliewing our felves in that more Prudent, then the Modern
Greeks.^ who (tranfported by I know not what Stupidity) doalmofl:

every where run againff their own Hypothefes. But to make it clear, by
certain Examples. Their common Frinciple is ; " That good Souls pafs,

*' at the very Inftant of their feparation,into the pofTeflion of their JRefl^

" the bad are immediately confined to h'eU ; ofthofe in, a middle CondT-
" tion,onely the Salvation is deferred. Letus now hear,what pretty Dif-

courfes they attribute to them / befeechyou all, and,conjure »ou,that^roith-

out
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'mt CBofing^ you pray for me unto Chrift, Cod, to the end, that J may not

(^according to myfinf) be confined toplace of Torment, hut that he roouldplace

me tvhere is light of Life. The middle-conditioned Souls are they, ever

faccording to themjat fuch a point, as, immediately after their depar-

ture out of the Body, to be at the felf-fame time exempted from the

Pains of J^efiraint, Obfcurity, or Grief (through which it is affirmed

they are to pafs^ and deprived ofthe J^efi^ which, after the Paitis, they

are to obtain, fo as that they are (for the lead fpace oftime imaginable)

in a Neutral State, which admits not the qualification of either Good
or Bad, of either Light or Darknefs, Reft or Torment, and confe-

quently,ofeither Joy or Grief,ifnot by accident ? And in Cafe thacby

the P/«ce o/Tor»2f«^, where it is feigned, they fear being confined, fome
may underftand die Hellofthe Damned i is it poilible they fiiould ever be
expofed thereto, finceitis prefuppofed they are of a middle Conditi-

tion,and upon that very accomp!: (as being chargeable onely with Ve-
nial Sins) neither do, nor can, deferve Eternal damnation? Be this

therefore one unraaintainable,and unimaginable Abfurdity,which raufl

needs prefs hard upon our Forgers of Defcripdons, according tothe
Dictates of their own Fancies.

'

' They make the deceafedPm/ further fay (m) Why, man, dojl thou

trouble thy felf thus un^eafonably f There is one onely hour, arid allpafes away i

for in Hell there is no I(epentance^. There is no I^leafment in that place ; ther£

is the Worm,rvhich never Jleeps i there is the darhsom land, and the oh[cure

matter,tovphich lam to be condemned^ &CC. Is this Difcourfe attributible to

a Faithfull jPerfon, that had had here in this World theleaft tafte ofthe
Promife made by the Son ofGod, aiTuring us, that whoever believes in

him is in fuch manner, paffidfrom death to life, as ihzx.,thovgh hehe dead,yet

Jljall he live through him ; that he fliall not come into Condenmation 5 and that

there is not indeed any for thofe,that are in him ? Are the Sou!s,imagine.d to*

be in a middle Condition, Itibjed: to the ftingings ofthe Worm,y<ih.\<:h ne-

ver dies,and liable to Damnation ? Which if it be fuppofoJ-diey neither

are, nor can, why fliould they be feigned to iayfo, and neceifarily Lie

in faying fo ? This mufl then be a fecond Impertinence, and a new Piece of
Forgery, committed by the Corrupters of the l^ttial, not onely againft the

WordofGod,h\xt alfo againft their Sentiment^viho (in the fame J{itual) in-

ferted this Confejfion, which is both Inoft true, and Diametrically contra-

ry to the Difcourfe before confuted i Lament not allyou, who arejeparted

in the Faithfor Oi much as Chrift hathjuffned the Crof,andtvm buriedfor us in

the Flejh,andhath made all thofe, rvho call upon him^ children of Immortality.

For this once lay'd down, does it fignifie lefs, then a total Eclipfe ofun-
derftanding, and circumfpedtion, to make the children ofImmortality

('for whom the Saviour of the World died, and ,who conlcqnentfy can-

not periHi) fay,that they fhall be Damned. /

Nay, the Prayers ofthe Living for their departed Brethren would be

ftill chargeable with inconvenierxe, even though they were taken U-
(n) EuiUl. terally : For inftance,this, (n) Lord,m thoufaidji unto Martha, fo) I am
(ojVagejji?. xhc'R.einnt&.xon^bytheEjfeUaccompbJJjingthy Word, and call???ghQ.X2itus

out ofHell--, fo alfo mercifully raife this thy Jervaiitout of Hell. For befides

that, it is a little too freely fuppofed, that omLor^^^ Friend was confined

in
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in He// from the moment of the Death of his Body, to that ofhis Refur-

redlion --y it is alfo falie, that our Saviour raifes out of /^e//(whence the J^-

tual confelTes, that (p) 7ione is delivered) any of his Servants. Whoever (p) Jo. i i.iy.

once enters there, never comes out again, nor is there any raifing up to

beexpedledbyhim. Butthefewordsmay be maintained, iftheymeec

with a favourable Interpretation, which might admit Hf// to^ignifie,not

the place of the DrtWHfiT', in which fence ix. is ordinarily taken, but the

Grave, whence our Saviour.,who calledforth Lazarus, will,at the Laft day,

roi/e a/* the Bodies of all his 6'crw.nfJ-

.

With the help of the lame favourable way of Interpreting, it were

poffible, to finde alence conformable to the ^^^v&hQniionoi Antiquity,

in thofe Prayers whereby the Greeks do at this day, Beg the Remiffion

ofSins for their Dead, taking care to make them to relate to the Abfolu-

tion which fliall be folemnl/ pronounced by the Great Judg at the laft

day, as may be deduced from thisj that molt of them exprefly mention

it r among others, this, {i\) Vouch[afe^ F^dcemer, that^ when thou fhalt(.l)'^^Z- ^H'

comervithirieffable glory in the Clouds, after adreadfull manner^ to Judge the

whole Worldjthat thy Fazthfull Servant, whom thou hafi takenfrom the Earthy

may joyfully meet thee ; which words are Grounded on iTheff. Chap.'w^

Verfetj. In hke manner this, (t) Vouchfafe, God^tobe mindfuU of our {i)V3g: %io.

Father^ who is now at refl, andbepleafedto deliver himfrom the corruption offin

at the day of"judgment, through the good odour of thygoodnefs, mercy, andlove

towards men. Again, Lord, from whom the Spirits of thofe, who ferve

thee, do come, and to whom they return^ we befeech thee, to caufe to refl in aplace

oflight,in the Eegion ofthe Jufl^ the Spirit ofN . thy Servant, now lying in his

Grave, and raife him up at thy fecond, anddreadfull comiiig, not to he condemn-

ed after the Eefurreclicn, but to be Jbjolved, for no man living, fball bejufiified

in thy pght. Again, ( ^) Let not thy Servant^, Lord, be confoundedat thy com- , ,

p
inv. (t) When thoupaltdifcover all things that are hidden^andjhalt (0 Chrifi) {t) pa|". jj's.

reprove ourfns, Ipare him whom thou hafi taken hence, beingmindfull of his

preaching. Again, (u) Forgive, Saviour, the fins of him, who hath been (u)Pag. 5^7.

tranfiatedhe?ice in Faith, and vouchfafe to admit him to thy Kingdom ; there

^

Jijaii not any efcape the dreadfull Tnbmial ofthy judgment > LQngs, a?id Poten-

tates,andthe [hireling., alljlmll appear together, and the dreadfull Voice of the

Judoe fijall call the People that have finned, to the condemnation of Hell, from

which, Chrifl, deliver thy fervant. Again, (x) Out of thy mercy, chrifl, ( x) Pag. ;tf8.

exempt from the Fire ofHeU, and the dreadfull Sentence, thy Servant, whom

thou ha/l now taken hence in Faith i and let thy Bomefiick^ praife thee, as God

themsrcifull J^edeemer, Szc. Brethren, hort> dreadfull is the hour whichfinners

aretoaxpeUl whatfear is there! Then the Vire of Hell devours, and the

ravenous Serpent[wallows ; wherefore ( mercifull Lord Chrifl ) deliver him

fromtheday of dreadfull Gc\\Qnn-3L. howgreatfhall be the Joy of the Juji,

which they fhall be pofjefiedof when the Judge comes \ for the Nuptial room

4sprepare'd,and Paradife,andthe whole Kingdom ofChrijl,into ivhich (^0 chrift

)

receive thy Bomefticks to rejoyce with thy Saints eternally. Who (O Chrifi^pall

bear the dreadfull threatningof thy coming? Then fljall Heaven be rolledup

t<^ether,eisjiBook^, after a dreadfull manner, and the Stars will fall, the

whole Creationfijall be (Idaken with fear, and thenjhall the light be changed.

Word,jhare him who is tranfiated hence. Again, Cy) / befeech you all, who (y) Pag. j/i,

P p were
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were ofMy acquaintance^ andwho love me^ be mindful ofme, at the Day of^ada-

(y) Pag. J7 f. ment, that I mayfinds mercy before the Dreadful Trzbunal.hgs.\v., (y) Let us

cry to the Immortal K^ng, when thouJhalt come to make inqmjition into thefe~

cret things ofmen, j^are thy Servant^whom thou hafi taken to thy felf, Man-
kjnd-lovingCod. Again, 1 am dead, after that 1 havepafied away my life

with fecurity, and 1 lye without voice in the Grave , and now 1 expeB the lafl

Trumpet to awake me^ cries he, who is dead > but (my Friends^ pray unto

Chriftj that he wouldnumber me among the Sheep on his right hand^ &c. 1 have

confumedmy life ingreat negligence, and beingtranflatedfrom it, 1 expe^ the

dreadfuUTribunal, before which, Jefu, preferve me free from condemnation,

(z) Pag. J
84. cries thy Servant. Again, (z) Lord, who art the onely King, entertain into

the Celeflial Kingdom thy Faithfull Servant, whom thou hafl now transferred

hence, and,we befeech thee,preferve himfreefrom condemnation,at the hour,when

all mortal men, being to bejudged^ Jljall make their appearance before the Judge,

&c, Difacknoivledged by my Brethren, and fequeflred from my Friends, 1 cry

in fpirit^ from the noifomnefs of the Grave, Examine not my failings at the

day ofJudgment ; defpife not my Tears, thou,who art thejoy ofAngels; butgrant

me refl, Lord, even me, whom, out of thy great mercy, thou hafi taken to thy

felfS^c. Stuck^faflintheMyrinefs offin, and devefledofgood aUions, 1, who

am aprey to Worms, cry to thee in Spirit^ cafi me not behind thee , wretch that

- lam,placeme not at thy left hand^ thou^who haflframed me with thyHandsi

but,outof thy great mercy^granthimrefi^whom thou hafl taken to thy felf^by

thy Ordinance. Having now quittedmy Kf/nred, and Countrey^ I am come into

a flraiige way^ andamm flinking rottennefs in the Grave Alafs ! none Jhall

afford me atiy affiflance in that hour ; but, Lord, becaufe of thy great mercy

y

,*\ Pag; J 86,
grant him refl, whom thou hafl taken to thy felfby thy Ordinance, Again, /' * )
O what an inqui(ition,and judgment are we to expeU / whatfear, and tremblings

in which (Brethren) the Elements themfelvesfhall be moved, and the creation

foakel come now, and let us cafi our felves at the feet ofChri^., that he may

fave the Soul he hath transferred. Anintolerablefire, and external obfcurity^

and the Worm which never dies^ ispreparedfor us Jinners, in the day of inevi-

table necefflty ; then [pare thy Servant, whom thou hafl transferred.

For as much then, as the Prayers for the remifsion of fins, made by
xSss, Greeks under the names as well of the Surviving, praying for the

Dead, as of the Dead, putting up their Requefts for themfelves, are, for

the moft part, reftrained to the day ofJudgement, we are fo far from
having any thingjthat might oblige us to take them in fuch a fence, as

that they lliould infinuate, that the Faithful!, between the^ moment of
their death, and that of the Laft Judgment, were reduced to the fuffer-

ingof any pains, that the Hypothefes of Antiquity feem clearly to ex-

ad: the contrary. And the refult thence is, that the Modern Creeks

(though great oppofers of the Purgatory maintained by the Church of
J{ome') have not kept within the Terms prefcribed them by their Fore-

fathers, but have changed their Sentiments by the Introdud:ion ofNo-
velties, which none of them would ever have imagined.

It will be demanded, whence they derived the perfwafion that there

were Souls of a middle condition^ which being, properly, neither good,nor

bad, could not, after their feparation from the Body, enter into the pof-

leffion of P«rfl(3'?/^, without having, for a certain time, lain drooping in

I know
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I know not what place of Sequeftration , where they were to endure

grief, terrour, and the incommodity of darknefs, which, as is pretend-

ed, covered them>- when nothing of all this, either hath, or could have

any ground in Scripture, which does every where make as immediate

an oppofition between Paradifi and Hell, xhegood and the bad^the, Faith-

/a// and the7(t'/'>o/^«if<?,the Children of Go-3'(redeemed(a)andconfecratqd (^) Hebr. s.

for ever by one onely Oblation, and that once made with the blood ofthe Cove-
'''*' ^^'

nant) and the children of the Dm/,who have held as prophane that pre-

cious blood, as between ///c' and (^(ja?/', light and darknejs^ the right hand

and the left ofthe great Judge ; teaching us exprefly, that all the faith-

full (h) dying in the Lord, are blepd^refifrom thenceforth^ (c) come not into (b)Apoc. xir:

condemnation^ arcpajfedfrom death to hfe^ are, at their departure out of the ' 5 •

body, (d) -with the Lords and that all the reft, without any excepti- (d)i°CoIv^8^

on, dying mAdam, and (e) having not believed, are already con-' (e)J°i»"'»-»^-

demned.
i. That Antiquity,having happily fliakea of the ftrange imagination,

which the Fa-hers of the Second Age had fwallowed out of the ^xz-

tendcdS ibylii/ie Writing, infinuating to them, that the Spirits of all men,

as well.good,as bad, necefTarily defcended into Hell, and were to be
there detained under the power of Devils, till the Refurredlion of the

Bodies they had animated, it thereupon formally maintained, that, im-

mediately ! f) upon the Death of the Faithful , are the Nuptials of the
\^^^^l^^'

Spoufe 5 that jt remains onely for the furviving, (g) to give tba^ikj to God, mmii. 70.

that he hath crowned him, who is departedfrom them, and, having delivered (s-* -^^ ^^^f-

him out of all fear, receives him to himfelf ; that to all the good (hj {\!)u'uMh.
Death is an a(^ured Port, (i) a deliverance from the combat and bonds^ a^om.s3.

TranfpOrtation to better things ^ and that, as foon as it happens (k) the
^^l^"

^^^"°

Cabinets are fealed,a7idthe time accomplifhed, and the combat at an end, and {k;Epiph.

the race run, and the Crorvns be(lowed, and all is manifefily brought to per- ^^^'- ^^•-

feUion. ' '

3 . That the 'R^tud it felf, as it were endeavouring to bring into dif.

credit, as well the diftindion of the middle-conditioned Souls, as their pre- '

tended banifliment for a time into a dark place, indifferently affirms of
allj:hofe,who diein the Faith of rZiri/?, men, and women, Ecclefiaflicks^

thofeoFReligiousProfeffions, and Zl«it,^j-, that they are^o«e^o^/;e£omi

that they refi, that Bell detains them not, that they exchange Death for the di-

vine life , and are made the Children of immortality -, abfolutely denying

all, that the vulgar Opinion, temerarioufly , and without any reafon

(hewn, affirms of fome, and wholly deftroying it by fo formal a con-

tradidion.

Butweareiiottoimagine-ourfelvesreducedtoaneceffity of being

over-Critical in difcovering the Origine of this errour , fince the fdlf-

ficatour as well of the ]{itual, as of the Sentiment of thole of his Nation,

hath done it fo palpably to our hands, that he hath not made any fcruple

to publifh his own ignorance, even in things evident , and fuch as the

word ofGod, the beft Antiquity, and Reafouj affifted by both, teach fo

clearly, that there can be onely thofe, who are unwilling to learn of

them, that are not informed thereof. Take the draught he gives us of it

with his own handj introducing the Priefl, whofe Funeral Obfequies are
-

' '

Pp 2 celebrated^
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celebrated, making at his death this Difcourfejftrange indeedjand more
fuitable with the Principles of a Pagan without hopej then to thofe of a

(1) Pag. y<f?.f/^r2/?2'«w illuminated by Faith. (\) Brethren, I am banifhedfrom my Bre-

thren^ J leave all my Friends, and go my rvays: yet I hnoro not vphither I am
going, and amignorantrvhat condition Ijhall be in there-, God onely, who calls

me, kpovps : but make a commemoration ofme with the Antients. Hallelujah.

Whither do Souls now go ? And after what manner do they novo con'verfe tope"

ther in thatplaced 1 wouldgladly under(land that Secret, but there is no body

able to declare it to me. Sec. None of thofe, that are there, ever returned to life

again, togive us an accompt in what manner they beha,ve themjelves, who were

jometime our Brethren,andNephews, who aregone before us to the Lord, &c. It

is a had way,that Igo in, and 1 never went it before, and that J{egion, where no

body kjiowsme, Ihavenot any account, or hnovoledge of. It is a horrour to fee

tbofe,who are carriedaway, andhe,who calls me,is worthy to be dreaded, he, who

is Lord ofLife and Death, andrvho calls us away, when hepleafes. Hallelujah.

'Removing out ofone Region into another, we fiand in need offome Quids : what

Jhall we do where wego in a ~Region, in which we have no acquaintance ?

Of the fame ftrain are the Difcourfes in the Office of the Soul in A-
gony, for fhe is made to fpeakjas one in the depth of defpair , begging
affiftance of the Blefied Virgin, ofAngels, and ofMen, and complain-

(m; Pae.7 J7.
^"g» ^^^^ ^^^ ^^ fbrfaken of all, that (m) efirangedfrom the Glory ofGod, fbe

fervedunclean Devils, who, holdingthe Schedules of her fms, and crying with

(n) Pag. 73 8. vehemence, would impudently have her i that flie is (n) alienatedfrom God,and

her Brethren, that a CloudofDevils come pouring upon her, and that the darJ^

nefs of her own unclean aUions cover /;er,commands her Body to be cajft into
fo) Pag, 7J3, 3^ Common-Sewer, that (^as {hs is (^o) dragged into theplaces of dreadful pi^

Cp) Psg. 740. ni/hments') the Dogs may eat her heart ; declares, that {p)Jhe is delivered up

to the Devils, who carry her away byviole?2ce to the bottom of Hell ^ that file

- knows all haveforgotten her ^ that ihe. Jhall remember God no more,fnee thafi

in Hell there is no memory ofthe Lord s that, overwhelmed with darknefs,-fhe eX'

pe&s the J^fiirreWon , that, examined by all men,jhejhall be cafl into thefirei

that neither God^ nor his Jngels, nor his SaintsJhallthin\ofher i for which
reafon {lie calls upon the Virgin, Aagels, and Men, Earth, nay Hell \t

felf, to which ihe is delivered to be bitterly puniflied , to bewail her

Mifery.

What greater Impurity could the rage of- a defpairing ^uden diC

gorge ? fiiali we fay there could be any thing oi Chrijiianity , in the ap-

prehenfions of a finner, who (v-^ithout any recourfe to the Mercy of

God, and the Merit,and Intercefsion of his Saviour) numbers himfelf

among the damned, not vouchfafing to confider the affurances, which
(q)Ep e. SI.

the Scripture gives all men,.teftifying unto them, that Chrijl is (q) our

(r) I Cor. i. peace,2Lnd (r) redemptioiVj that his blood cleanfeth us from allfn;'chat,(syifive

j°-
, . confefs ourfnS',heisfaithfnl,andjufltoforgive us ourfins, andto-cleanfeusfrom

7,9.
" '

all unrighteoufnefs ; Further, that
(
t.) he isfiill living to mal<e interceffion for-

(t)Hcb vii.15', us ; and, llnce he voncbfafes to receive us among his Sheep, fu) no man

2 g/ '
^' (ball pluc\us out of his hand, and (yv) the wicked o\u floall not touch ?

{wjiioh.v.8. When the fame Divinely-infpired Scripture hath loudly publiflied, that

(yUCoi'v's"'
^^'^he righteous, thatis to fay,thofe,who walk before God, (x) are taken

PJiii. i. zj.
' away from the evil to CDme,th.at, being (y) ahjentfromthe body,they arepre^

fent
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fentroith him 5 that, even here upon Earth, (z) they are of the Houjhold of(z) Ephef.ii.

God, and fellow-Czti^ns with the Saints ; that they fa) ought to go boldly to
''-

the "Throne of Grace, where he himfelfgives them (b) accefs by the Spirit o/(b) EpheTil^*

his Sons and that the Angels are now (c) mimfiring Spirits, to mmi&:et ^^^

to their Salvation : Ihould we ever imagine io brutiili a ftupidity, and fo
^'^^ ^^^' '' ''*"

prophane an excoecacion in any oftholejwho have any way contributed

to the Greek^]iitual , affirming
(f
according to the Scripture ) that the

ChriJiian,who dies, does by death arrive at the Port, goes to the Lord, refis,

is tranjlatedfrom the corruption of life, exchanges death for divine life, a7id is

at his death in the way to. blifs ; as that he fliould prcfume to fay, that way
is bad, and that he knovps not whether he isgoing ^ knows no body there, nor is

h^owntoany? Can the way to bhfs be a ^a^i rprty r* Is he, who knows he

\%going to God, in a condition to complain truly, that he knows not whether

hegoes ? Since he is retiring to his Father, and thofe ofthe lame Boufijold

with him,hath he any caufe to fay,that he knows not any of thofe, to whom

he is retiring, and that they know not him ? Being called, how can he ima-

gine, that he, who calls him, fliould be fo farmiftaken, as to take his

Childe for a Stranger ? And iince he gives him accefs to himfelf by his

own Spirit, is there any reafon it fhould be fuppofed, not onely that he

ftands in need of a Guid, but that he neither hath, nor can finde any ?

What occafion have either the living, or the dying , to bemoan them-

lelves, that not any one returns from the Bead, to inform them ofthe ftate

of the World to come; fince the Son ofGod himfelfgave us tliis adver-

tifement, that it is of greater advantage to us, to have (d) Mofes, and the (d) Luc. xvi.

Prophets, that is to fay, the holy Scriptures, then if one rofe from the Dead;, ^9}3^'

togiveus an accompt oftheir condition^
.

;

It were not haply much befides our Pnrpofe,to defire thole,who enter-

tain us with Stories of dark Prifons for thofe Souls, which they pretend

to be of a Middle-condition, to tell uSjwhether they hope to revive that

ruined Party among the Antients,' who, believing that Angels, and fepa-

rated Souls, were clad with a body fubjed: j'as ours) to be incommo-
dated by Darknefs, difcovered,that they apprehended not any diftind:i-

on between immortal Subftances, and corporeal? As alfo v/hether ('al-

lowing them feparated from all matter, and alligning them for Torment,

Obfcurity, and Darknejl, taken in their Proper, and Primitive Significati-

on) they think themlelves better grounded in Reafon, then thofe^ who
areperfwaded, thatmaterial F2rf, whofe adtivity can onely exercife it

felf on Bodies, is, and eternally fhall be, the Inftrument of Torment, as

well for Devils,&s impious SoulsfTutn. which fide they will,they lliall not

free themfelves from inconvenience. ButjUot to infift further hereupon,
'

and under pretenfe of putting them to yet a farther lofs, how to make
good their Tenet,to digrefs from our Principal Subjecl,wQ will keep clofe

to iti concluding from what hath been deduced, that the common Opinion

of the Modern 6^ree,^/muftneceffarily heJSlew, unknown to their i^or^-

fathers,who lived in th.&Third,Fourth,Fifth,and Sixth y^f/^contrary to the

Word of God, and to Reafon; full ofInconveniences, and Snppofiti-

ons,contradi<3:ory one to another^and cbnfequently,that it is with good
Reafon rejedred, as well by thofe of the l{oman Communion, as by the

Protefiants, who can onely, in this Particular, allow them to have been-

circumfpeift,
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circumfped, and well-advifed, that they forbear teUing us determinate-

ly, where they think fit to place the Prifon, to which they condemn the

Souls, which they call the Middle-conditioned^ for what is not at all, can
neither be be defined^ nor found any where.

,

Chap. LIV.

Tk Conclufion o/^tk M?to/e Treatife.

^ T| jHereas then the Opinion of the GreeJ^ is nerv^ and imonfifient

»

YV whereas that of the Church of ]{ome ('upon this very Score, that it

goes beyond the other ; is fubjed: to more Inconveniences ; and where-

as all the Chrijiians in the Eafi, and Southern Parts of the World agree

with the Protefiants, in the rejed:ion of it, :^$ particular, new, and oppoled
hj Scripture, T{eafon, the Antiquity oi the ^lih SixJges, and by the For-

mulanes of the Latine Service, which (through an extraordinary Hap-
pinefs)hath been more favourably Treated,then the Gree4,which is hor-

ridly disfigured by thofe bufie Spirits,who have filled it with their bold
alterations i it were no better, then to elude the Evidence of Truth,

and wittingly to renounce common fence,to endeavour to make that,

vihxcWis particular, and ^Vw^are ('notwithftanding fo many defaults^) pals

for Catholic^, The Patrons of Purgatory out-vie one another in their

attempts to prove it by Texts oi Scripture: as for Inftance, thefe

;

Genejis iii. 24. xv. 17.

I Samuel ii. <>, 7, g.

"^ob ix. 26. and xiv. 13.

P^falmsvi. i. xlix, i(5. Ixvi. 12.

Ixxxvi. 123,
Ecclejiafies xii. i5.

Efay iv. 4. ix. 17,

Daniel vii. 10.

Mtcah vii. 9.

^^chary ix. 11.'

Matthew in. 12. v. 22, 25,26^.'

- xii. 32,'

ia^e xii. 5-, 48. xxiv. 42.

ASls ii. 24.

1 Corinthians iii. 12, I3,'i4> lyJ"

XV. 29.

2 Corinthians v. 10.

Philippians ii. 10.

Hebrervs iv. 4. xii. 7.

I Peter iv. 17.

Affl/af/^^iii. 3. I
Apocalyps v. 3, T3.

But one fingle Anfroer ^pertinent even in thejudgement of the Church
of 'B^me her felf, who of any makes the greateft oftentation of the An-
quity, and Vniverjality of her Faith) fulfices to pull down all this Pile i

to wit,this ; That the Application, which they make ofthefe Texts, is fo
(a^AdArt.37. ^gjp^ that it hath no Example inalltheTra^^^^wzof the Fathers; andfo

Tiir'^atori'm
fmgular, that, not agreeing among themfelves, the more Ingenuous (as

wcogmtum. 'John Tijher, Bijhop of l{ochejler, one of her Cardinals, nay, of her Mar-'

^fle^^idiem ^J^^^^
acknowledge, lhzx.(^ Purgatory had for a longtime been uii^novpn:

non deimn(lrHh !^^d Francifcus Sonnius, ^v¥t Bijhop oi Bojleduc, zherwards of Antrverp,

^'^"IP"'
^^"-^ grants, that the places out of the JVen? Tefiament, and Saint Paul, abouC

ires accipiunt which the ^/?«rc^ of 7(o»2e makcs the greatcff ftir, (b) do jiot demonjlrate

msrprewiQ- it ofthemfelves^andareby fame of the'Eathets othermfe Ititerpreted,
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The fame thing may be faid of what the fame Church produces, or

caufes to be produced, in defence of Prayer for the Dead., whichis not

found, either in the InJiruUions, and Ablions of the Samfs under the

Old Teflament^ or the Jnftitution of the Son of God, giving his Apfiles^

and, by them, the f/'wrf/;, the perfeiSt For;/?, and Model oi Prayer, ox -^tx.

in the Practice of the Jpojlolical Church under ths Gojpel. For, if fome,

at this day (as with much earneftnefs it is done) alledge thefe Texis i

Gene/is xxiv. 6^. xlvii' 30,

Leviticus V. 20.

I{uth i. 8.

1 Samuel xxxi, 13.

2 Samuel i. 12. lii. 31.

EJay viii. 16.

Luke xvi. 19,

I^omans xii. 1 3,

I Corinthians xv. 19.

1 Timothy ii. i

.

2 Timothy i. 1 8

.

Hebrews v. 7. xiii. 16.

l^'o^a V. i<5.

Not omitting thofe taken out of Apocryphal Writers, as

Tobit iv. 18.

Ecclefiafiicus vii. 34.

2 l^laccahees xii.4 3, Sec.

Itmaybe Anfwered, That Antiquity, which, as we have fliewn,

grounded its Cujhms onely on the not-written Tradition, hath, by its

procedure, declared, that it had not (no more then the Protejiants at this,

day) eyes to perceive, in thofe Texts, the DoBrine, which fome pretend

to derive from them; it being onely Interefi , which is vigilant upon all

occafions, ready to make advantage of all things, confident in feigning

what is not, and ingenious in the dreffing-up of fond Imaginations,

that h.^th hitherto been capable of thefe fineDifcoveries. The fame
fiarf^ of T^offze prides it not a little, in that the fame ^n^?'^ai/ty hath (no

lefs.then the Modern Creeks) even from the firfi Aoes pradrifed, and re-

commended Prayerj-/or^/'eZ)^«(^; but fhe difcovers not, that while flie

condemns all the /-()'^oj!^%ej- of that Antiquity, and admits not anyone
of the /i^o/iffj-, which inclined ifto that Devotion, fte is, in EfFedt, re-

treated further from its Belief, then the Protejiants., who fo forbear do-

ing what the Antients did, as that they do all lies in their power, to ex-

cufe it, and to (hew, that, as their Intention, and Worfliip have been

free from the Venome, which the Ignorant malice of later Ages hath,

fince fcattered all over the Wefl -, fo the end they aim at is, not either

to difhonour them, becaufe of theV/eaknelTes they have been fubjedt

tOjOrtomakeanodiousdifcovery of their fliame, but onely take the

remarks of their Disctrcumfpediions, as fo many Advertifements to

Pojlerity, never to forget it felf through too much fecurity, and a

blindly-exceffive refpedt for the great Names, that have preceded it.

After Notice taken of the fuccefs, which attended the Impious pre-

fumption ofthofe Impojlours^ who (in the Second Age of Chriftianity^ even

while the Blood of the Apoflles wasyetboyling, and the Memory of
their Inftruftions, and Examples more lively) carried on their v^icked

Defi?r>s upon the fimpHcity, and fincerity oiApofioUcal-men; as alfo how
charmir>? thofe Delufions proved, which incredibly dazzled many of

thofe,whom the Mercy of God honoured with the Crown oiMartyr-

dom,
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dom, and wliofe precedent converfation had been looked on in the

Church, as a lingular pattern ofPiety, and Sand;ity .- after notice, I fay,

. taken ofthefe things, it is an Obligatiori lies on every Chrifiian at this

. day, to bow down the head in humility, to implore, by continual ad-

drefles to Heaven, the affiftance of the Spirit of Grace, that, elficaci-

oully insinuating it felf into their hearts, he may not onely divert them
from the hke Tryals, but fill them with light, aflurance, and joy, and,in-

ftead ofarming themfelves (Hke Furies) with the Thunder-bolts , and
Whirl-windsof a falfe Zeal, whichever inspires them with malice, and
theutterruineof thofe they think in an errour, that they would fufFer

(c) Efa. 9. J. themfelves (as f/;z7^rf?2 o/Pcfl^Tf, Domefticks of the (c) Prince of Peace)

to be won into thoughts of Compaffion, and love for the Salvation of
thofe who perifh, and not be afraid (after the Example of our Saviour,

(d) Eplief:4.9- who Ciime from Heaven, and (d) defcended into the lower parts of the

(e) I Cor.9. Earth, to feek for the Children ofwrath) to (e) become [as his Apoillej all

»i. things to all men^that by all means he might fdvefome. When fuch a noble
defire, ihali once poifefs mens Spirits, inclining them, not to endeavour

the Conquefl: of their own glory, but to procure (as far as lies in them)
the Victory and Triumph ofTruth, for the glory ofGod, it will be im-
pqisible, but that cruel and murthering animolities (the ordinary, but e-

ver-fatall Confequences of Debates concerning Religion, which is

thereby ruined) muft vaniih, as fo many infernal fliades, chaced away
(f)Maiac.4.i; by the amiable raies of the (^^) Sunof^ghteoufnefs:, who brings [ik, and

. healing in his Wings-^oz ought we(whatever fome Earthly Soiils may con-

ceive of their own carnal, and violent Counfels) hopelcfs, then that, in

the extraordinary confufion of the laft times, lome change for the bet-

ter may happen. Heretofore the Church, foon after the departure of
the Apoftles, had the misfortune, that Hermm, Papias, Jujiin Martyr^

^thenagoras, Theophiliis of Antioch, St. Irenceus , Clemens Alexandrinm,

Tertullian.y (in a word, all the mofl excellent Perfons, of whom we have
ought left) led away by the extravagances and fantaftick Imaginations

of the counterfeit Sibyll^ believed themfelves, and perfwaded others,

that the Souls of all men were, from the departure out of the Body,
detained in Hell, till the Refurredfion i that thejuft, riling again before

the others, Ihould reign with 'jefus Chrifi upon Earth, and live a thoufand

. years in Jerufalem^ made glorious, and flowing with corporeal enjoy-

ments, or at leaft, in the Terreftrial Paradife •-, and that the Bodies ofthe
greateft Saints, fliould pafs through the laft conflagration ofthe World,
as through a Refiner i. Furnace. The Fathers of the following Ages,hap-

pily Ihook off thefe unmaintainable conceits >• but finding Prayer for

the Dead, in the publick Service of the Church, they extended it as well

. to the bleifed, as the damned. The Church oiH^ome, who approves not
of praying for either of thofe two States, hath at laft brought into cre-

dit ler Purgatory, a thing not known before : why may we not hope it

from the goodnefs of God, that he will difpe! this laft Imagination,as he
hath done the precedent, and every where eftablilli his Truth in its full

luftre i' Let therefore thofe, who at die prefent, quarrel at the fimphci-

tv oi the Protefants , who neither maintain the Hypothefes of the

Fathers, which the Opinion oiPurgatory hath difcredited, nor hold Pur-
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gtstory^ which is made up of the nibhiHi of the precedent fiippofirions,

for their difcharge, coniider,that they have, on die one ride,learnt from
the inftriidiions, as well of Scripture, as of the; Fathers, and all the anti-

ent Liturgies even that ofthe Church of 7'(fwp, that her P?yrff«/wj hath

no found foundation ; and, on the other, that the Cliurch of I{ome her

felf, hath (by her example) given them the bold nefs to recede from
thepradii'fe of thei^f^j^/'frj, whichihefirftrelinquilhed. And as I have

made it my bufiuefs (as much as lay in my power) to give an accompt of
their demeanour, fearching into the true caufes of the differences, that

have appeared inthePerfwafious and Culloms of the Chn/hmis , who
feve pafled through fb long a revolution of Ages, and ihewing thofe.

who now live, how deeply it concerns them to build on'the firm and un-

moveable foundation of the iS'frz/'/'a/w, and avoid the quick-Sands of
humane apprehenfions ; fo Ihall I be the firft to cenfure my felf, if(con-

trary to my intention) I may have chanced to be miftaken 3 and fo far

from being difpleafed with thofe who iliall charitably advertife me
thereofjthat I fliall highly celebrate their good Olfices,and acknowledg
upon all occafions, that, as fg) we can, all ofus, do mthiiig againjl the truth, cg) i Cor/

fo I (hall never, as to my own particular, prefume to attempt any thing '3- 'S-

to its prejudice ; but hold, with St.(^) Cyprian, that ws mujl 7Wt crre always, (h) kpift.rj.

hecaufewehavefometimes erred, and make it my chiefeil addrefs , to the

(i)FatherefLights,fromwhom every goad gift, and every perfeU gift cometh (i) jam.r.17.

down , that he would (k) lift up the light ofhis countenance jtpon all his Chil- (k) Pfal. 4.^.

dren ; give them the grace to ( \) underfland their errmirs, a7ulcleanfe them (i) Pfal. 19.

from thofe which areyet fecret^ and make the words oftheir mouth aiidtncdita- ^i> H-

tions af their hearts acceptable in his fght, and advantageous to their own,

and their Neighbours falvation. Amen.

Q^q .
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